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Peribns Reprefented.

King JOHN.
Prince Henry, fon to the king.

Arthur, duke of Bretagne, and nephew to the king.

Pembroke, "S

Effex,
I

Saiifbnry, >EngliJh lords.

Hubert, i

Bigot,
_ J

Faulconbridge, haftard fon to Richard the Firft.

Robert Faulconbridge, fuppos'd brother to the baftard.

James Gurney, fervant to the lady Faulconbridge.

Peter of Pomfret, a prophet.

Philip, king of France.

Lewis, the dauphin.

Arch-duke of Auftria.

Card. Pandulpho, the popis legate.

Melun, a French lord.

Chatillion, amhaffador from France to king Johu

Elinor, queen-mother of England.

Conftance, mother to Arthur.

Blanch, daughter to Alphonfo king of Caftile, and nieci

to king John.

Lady Faulconbridge, mother to the baftard^ and Robert

Faulconbridge.

Citizens of Angiers, heralds, executioners, ?nejjengers,

foldiers, and other attendants.

T'he SCENE, fometimes in Engla^id; and fometimes

in France.
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"The life and DEATH of

KING JOHN,

ACT I. SCENE I.

Northampton.

A room offtate in the palace.

Enter king John, queen Elinor^ Pembrcke, EJfex, and

Salijbury, with Chatillion.

King John.

NO W, fay, Chatillion, what would France with

us?

Chat. Thus, after greeting, fpeaks the king

of France,

In my behaviour, * to the majefty.

The borrow'd majefty of England here.

Eli,

* The trouhlefome reign of king John was written in two parts,

by W. Shakefpeare and W. Rowley, and printed 1 6 1 1 . But the

prefent play is intirely different, and infinitely fuperior to it.

Pope.
The edition of 1611 has no mention of Rowley, nor in the

account of Rowley's works is any mention made of his con-
junftion with Shakefpeare in any play. King John was re-

printed in two parts in 1622. The firft edition that I have found
of this play in its prefent form, is that of 1623, in fol. The
editionof 1591 I have not feen. Johnson.

Hall, Holinfhead, Stowe, &c. are clofely followed not only in

the conduft, but fometimes in the expreffions throughout the fol-

lowing hiftorical dramas ; viz. Macbeth, this play, Richard II.

Henry IV. 2 parts, Henry V. Henry VI. 3 parts, Richard III.

and Henry VIII. Steevens.
The Life andDeath ] Though this play hath this title,

yet the action of it begins at the thirty-fourth year of his life ;

and takes in only fome tranfaftions of his reign at the time of his

demife, being an interval ofabout feventeen years. Theobalo.
^ In my heha'viour, ] The word heha-viour feein.s here to

have a fignification thatlhave never found in any other authc^
A 2 Tk.



4 K I N G J O H N.

Eli. A ftrange beginning !—borrow'd majefty !

K. John. Silence, good mother ; hear the embafiy.

Chat. Phihp of France, in right and true behalf

Of thy deceafed brother Geffrey's fon,

Arthur Plantagenet, lays rnoft lawful claim

To this fair ifland, and the territories ;

To Ireland, Poiftiers, Anjou, Touraine, Maine;
Defiring thee to lay afide the fword.

Which fways ufurpingly thefe feveral titles

;

And put the fame into young Arthur's hand.

Thy nephew, and right-royal fovereign.

K. John. What follows, if we difallow of this ?

Chat. -The proud 3 controul of fierce and bloody

war,

To inforce thefe rights fo forcibly with-held.

K. John. Plere have we war for war, and blood for

blood,

Controulment for controulment •, fo anfwer France.

Chat. Then take my king's defiance from my mouth.
The farthefl limit of my embalTy.

K. John. Bear mine to him, and fo depart in peace.
•<• Be thou as lightning in the eyes of France ;

For ere thou canft report, I will be there.

The thunder of my cannon fhall be heard.

So, hence ! Be thou the trumpet of our wrath.

And 5 fallen prefage of your own decay.

—

An

T'ke king of Trance, fays the envoy, thus /peaks in my behaviour

to the 7najefiy of EngUmd \ that is, the king of France fpeaks in

the charaScr which I here affume. I once thought that thefe

two lines, in my beha-uiour, &c. had been uttered by theambaf-

fador as part of his mailer's mefTage, and that heha-viour had
iuear/i; ihe ccndud of the king of France towards the king ofEng-
land ; but the ambafTador's fpeech, as continued after the inter-

ruption, will not admit this meaning. Johnson.
* —controul—] Oppofition^ from co7itrdler. Johnson,
* Be thou as lightning— ] The funile does not fuit well : the

lightning indeed appears before the thunder is heard, but the

lightning is delrructive, and the thunder innocent. Johnson.
- —Salienprefuge'"'] By the epithety?///*';/, which cannot be ap-

plied
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An honourable condu6l let him have,

Pembroke, look to't: Farewell, Chatillion.

[Exeuni Chat, and Pem.

EH. What now, my fon ? Have I not ever faid.

How that ambitious Conftance would not ceafe,

Till ihe had kindled France, and all the world.

Upon the right and party of her fon ?

This might have been prevented, and made whole

With very eafy arguments of love ;

Which now the manage of tw^o kingdoms muil

With fearful, bloody iffue arbitrate.

K. John. Our ftrong poiTeffion, and our right for

us.

Eli. Your ftrong pofTelTion much more than your

right i

Or elfe it muft go wrong with you and me

:

So much my confcience whifpers in your ear.

Which none but heaven, and you, and I fnall hear.

Enter thejheriff of Northamptonftoire.i ivho ivhifpcrt

Effex 6.

E£'ex. My liege, here is the ftrangeft ccntroverfy.

Come from the country to be judg'd by you,

That e'er I heard. Shall I produce the men ?

[Exitjheriff,

K. John. Let them approach,

—

Our abbies and our priories fhall pay
This expedition's charge—

—

Re-enterJljeriff with Robert Fauko7tbridge^ and Philips his

brother 7.

What men are you ?

Phil.

plied to a trumpet, it is plain, that our author's imagination
had now fuggefted a new idea. It is as if he had faid, be a
trumpet to alarm with our invafion, be a bird oi Hi omen to croak
out the prognoftick of your own ruin. Johnson.

*^ Enter the fi-jsriff of ISorthamptonJhire, &c.] This fcage-direc-

tion I have taken from the old quarto. Steevens.
^ and Fhilip, his brother.

'\
Though Shakefpeare adopted

this character cf Philip Faulconbridge froixx the old play, it is

A3 not



6 KINGJOHN.
Pbil. Your faithful fubjecl, I, a gentleman

Born in Northamptonfhire, and eldeft fon,

As I fuppofe, to Robert Faulconbridge j

A foldier, by the honour-giving hand

Of Cceur-de-lion knighted in the field.

K. John. What art thou ?

Rol. The fon and heir to that fame Faulconbridge*

K. John. Is that the elder, and art thou-the heir j

You came not of one mother then, it feems ?

Phil. Moil certain of one mother, mighty king.

That is well known •, and, as I think, one father

:

But for the certain knowledge of that truth,

I put you o'er to heaven, and to my mother •,

Of that I doubt, as all mens' children may.

EIL Out on thee, rude man ! thou doll lljame thy

mother.

And wound her honour with this diffidence.

PML I, madam ? no, I have no reafon for it j

That is my brother's plea, and none of mJne ;

The which if he can prove, he pops me out

At leail from fair five hundred pound a year :

Heaven guard my mother's honour, and my land

!

K. John. A good blunt fellow : why, being younger

born.

Doth he lay claim to thine inheritance ?

Phil. I know not why, except to get the land.

But, once, he flander'd me with baftardy

;

But whetlier I be as true begot, or no.

That flill I lay upon my mother's head ;

not improper to mention that it is compounded of two diftinft

perfonages.

Matthew Paris fays-^— " Sub illius temporis curriculo, Fal-
** cafuis dd Breute, Neullerienfis, et ipurius ex parte matris, atr

** que Bafcardus, qui in vili jumento manticato ad Regis paulo
*' ante clientclam defcenderat," i^c.

Matt. Paris, in his Hiftory of the Monks of St. Albans, calls

him Falco, but in his general Hiitory Falcajius de Brente, as

above.

Holinfliead fays, that Richard I. had a natural fon named
Philip, who in the year following killed the vifcount De Limoges
to revenge the death of his father. Stebvens.

But
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But that I am as well begot, my liege,

(Fair fall the bones, that took the pains for me !)

Compare out faces, and be judge yourfelf.

If old Sir Robert did beget us both.

And were our father, and this fon like him ;

old Sir Robert, father, on my knee

1 give heaven thanks, I was not like to thee.

K. John. Why, what a mad-cap hath heaven lent

us here ?

Eli. He hath a trick of Coeur-de-lion's face ^,

The accent of his tongue affefteth him.

Do you not read fome tokens of my fon

In the large compofition of this man ?

K, John. Mine eye hath well examined liis parts.

And finds them perfe'St Richard.—Sirrah, fpeak,

"What doth move you to claim your brother's land ?

PM. Becaufe he hath a half-face, like my father

;

9 With that half-face would he have all my land :

A half-iac'd groat, five hundred pound a year !

Rok
' He hath a trick of Cceur-de-lion^s face,'\ The trick ox tricking

is the fame as the tracing of a drawing, meaning that peculia-

rity of face which may be fuiSciently Ihewn by the flighteft out-

line. This expreffion is ufed by Heywood and Rowley in their

comedy called Fortune by Land and Sea.—" Her face the trick

" of her eye, h.tr leer." The following paflages may more evi-

dently prove the expreffion to be borrowed from delineation.

Een Jonfon's E-oery Man out of his Humour,
" -You can blazon the reft, Signlor ?

*' O ay, I have it in writing here o'purpofe, it coft me two
** fhillings the tricking." So again in Cynthia's Re-x^h.

*' theparilh-buckets with his name at length ?r/fiVupon
them." Steevens.

5 With half that/«re—] But why with halfxh.?it face ? There
is no queftion but the poet wrote, as I have reftored the text.

With that half-face Mr. Pope, perhaps, will be angry with
me for difcovering an anachronifm of our poet's in the next
line; where he alludes to a coin not ftruck till the year 1504,
in the reign of king Kenry VII. viz. a groat, which, as well as

the half groat, bare but half faces imprelTed. Vide Stonxj's Sur-

•vey of London, p. 47. Hollingjhed, Camden s Remains, &c. The
poet fneers at the meagre fharp vifage of the elder brother, by
comparing him to a filver groat, that bore the king's face in

A 4 profile.
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Roh. My gracious liege, when that my father liv'd.

Your brother did employ my father much
PhiL Well, Sir, by this you cannot get my land.

Your tale mull be, how he employ'd my mother.

Roi^. And once dilpatch'd him in an embaffy

To Germany •, there, with the emperor

To treat of high affairs touching that time.

The advantage of his abience took the king,

And in the mean time fojourn'd at my father's ;

Where, how he did prevail, I fhame to fpeak

:

But truth is truth -, large lengths of feas and fhores

Between my father and my mother lay,

(As I have heard my father fpeak him.felf)

When this fame luily gentleman was got.

Upon his death-bed he by will bequeath'd

His lands to me ; and took it on his death.

That this, my mother's fon, was none of his i

And, if he were, he came into the world

Full fourteen weeks before the courle of time.

Then, good my liege, let me have what is mine,

My father's land, as was my father's will.

K. John. Sirrah, your brother is legitim.ate ;

Your father's wife did after wedlock bear him :

And, if fhe did play falfe, the fault was hers ;

Which fault lies on the hazard of all hufbands

profile, fo fhewed but half the face : the groats of all our kings

of England, and indeed all their other coins of filver, one or two
only excepted, had a full face crowned ; till Henry Vil. at the

time above-mentioned, coined groats and half-groats, as alfo

fome fhillings, with half faces, /. e. faces in proiile, as all our coin

has now. The firft groats of king Henry VIII. were like thofe of

Jxis father ; though afterwards he returned to the broad faces

again. Thtfe groats, with the impreihon in proiile, are un-

4doubtedly here alluded to : though, as I faid, the poet is know-
ingly guilty of an anachronifm in it : for in the time of king

John there were no groats at all ; they being firft, as far as ap-

pears, coined in the reign of king Edward III. Theobald.
The fame contemptuous allufion occurs in Ti^e Do^vnfall of

Robert Earl of Huntington, i6oi.

1< yoii ha|f-fac'd groat, you thick-cheek'd chitty-face."

Steevens.

That
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That marry wives. Tell me, how, if my brother.

Who, as you {ay, took pains to get this ion,

Had of your father claiin'd this ion for his ?

In footli, good friend, your father might have kept

This calf, bred from his cow, from all the world ;

In footh, he might : then, if he were my brother's,

My brother might not claim him ; nor your father.

Being none of his, refufe him. ^ This concludes—
My mother's fon did get your father's heir ;

Your father's heir mull have your father's land.

Rob. Shall then my father's will be of no force

To difpoflefs that child, which is not his ?

Phil. Of no more force to difpoflefs me. Sir,

Than was his v/ill to pet me, as I think.

Eli. Whether hadft thou rather be a Faulconbridge,

And^ like thy brother, to enjoy thy land;

Or the reputed fon of Ccsur- de-lion,
* Lord of thy prefence, and no land befide ?

Phil. Madam, an if my brother had my Ihape,

3 And I had his, Sir Robert's his, like him

;

And

^ This concludi's—] This is a decifi've argument. As your father,

if he liked him, could not have been forced to refign him, fo,

not liking him, lie is not at liberty to rejeft him. Johnson.
^ Lord of THY prefence, and no land bef.de ?'\ Lord of thy pre-

fence can iignify only, inafter of thyfelf; and it is a ftrange ex-

prelfion to fignify even that. However that he might be, with-

out parting with his land. V/e fhould read, Lord of th?. pre-

Jence, i. e, prince of the blood. Wa r. b u p. t o n .

Lord of thy prefence may fignify fomething more diftindl than.

mafier of thyfelf: it means mafter of that dignity, and grandeur
of appearance, that may fufficieutly diilinguilh thee from the

vulgar without the help of fortune.

Lord of his prefence apparently fignifies, o-;t<2/ in his O'-wnperfon,

and is uled in this (ijufe by king John in one of the following

fcenes. Johnson.
^ Jnd I had his. Sir Robert his, like him ;] This is obfcure

and ill exprefled. The meaning is : If I had his Jhape—Sir

Jiobert^

s

—as he has.

Sir Robert his, for Sir Robertas, is agreeable to the praftice of
|.h::t time, when the 'j added to tlie nominative was believed, I

tliink erroneoufly, to be a contraction of his. So Donne,— Wh0
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And if my legs were two fuch riding rods.

My arms fuch eel-fkins faift ;
4- my face fo thin,

s That in mine ear I durfc not flick a rofe.

Left men fhould fay. Look, where three-farthings

goes

!

And, to his fliape, were heir to all this land •,

•— W'^ho no^jj li-ves to age.

Fit to be calVd Methujalejn \vi^page f Johnson.

tnyfacefo thin.

^hat in mine ear I durfi not Jiick a rofe,

hcfi wen Jhculdfay. Look, nuhere three-farthings goes /] In thir

very obfcure paflage our poet is anticipating the date of another

coin ; humoroufly to rally a thin face, eclipfed, as it were, by
a full-blown rofe. We muft obferve, to explain this allufion,

that queen Elizabeth was the firft, and indeed the only prince,

who coined in England three-half-pence, and three-farthing

pieces. She at one and the fame time coined fhillings, fix-

pences, groats, three-pences, two-pences, three-half-pence,

pence, three-farthings, and half-pence. And thefe pieces

all had her head, and were alternately with the rofe behind,

and without the rofe. The fhilling, groat, two-pence, penny,

and half-penny had it not : the other interrnediate coins,

•f/s. the fix-pence, three-pence, three-half-pence, and three-

fartkings had the rcy^. Theobald.
So, ir^The Shoemaker''s Holiday, &c. l6l0.
*' Here's "i. three-penny piece for thy tidings."

" Firk. 'Tis but three-half-pence I think ; yes 'tis three-
' pence, I fmell the rofe.'''' Steevens.

' That in ?nine ear 1 diirft not ftick a rofe,] The flicking rofes

about them was then all the court-f^ifhion, as appears from this

paflage of the Confeffton Catholinue du S. de Sancy, 1. 2. c. I. |e

luy ay appris a mettie des roses par tons les coins, i. e. in ei>ery

place about him, fays the fpeaker, of one to whom he had taught

all the court-fafhions. Warburton.
Thefe rofes were, I believe, only rofes compofed of ribbands.

In Marfton's Whatyou ^uill is the follovv ing paflage.

*' Dupatzo the elder brother, the fool, he that bought the
*' half-penny ribband, wearing it in his ear," i^c.

Again, in F'very Man in his Hianour, " —— Tliis ribband in
*• my ear, or fo." I think I remember, among Vandyck's
pictures in the duke of Queenfbury's colledion at Amefbury,
to have feen one with the locks neareft the ear ornamented with

yibbands, which terminate in jofes. Steevens.

'Would
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"Would I might never ftir from off this place, ^
I'd give it every foot to have this face

;

C
I would not be Sir Nob in any cafe. 3

Eli. I like thee well : wilt thou forfake thy fortune.

Bequeath thy land to him, and follow me ?

I am a foldier, and now bound to France.

Phil. Brother, take you my land, I'll take my chance

:

Your face hath got five hundred pound a year ;

Yet fell your face for five pence, and 'tis dear.

—Madam, I'll follow you unto the death.

Eli. Nay, I would have you go before me thither.

Phil. Our country manners give our betters way,

K. John. What is thy name ?

Phil. Philip, my liege •, fo is my name begun ;

Philip, good old Sir Robert's wife's eldeft fon.

K. John. Fromi henceforth bear his name, whof^
form thou bear'ft.

Kheel thou down Philip, but arife more great

;

Arife Sir Richard and Plantagenet.

Phil. Brother by the mother's fide, give me you^
hand ;

My father gave me honour, yours gave land.

Now blelifed be the hour, by night or day.

When I was got. Sir Robert was away !

Eli. The very fpirit of Plantagenet

!

1 am thy grandame, Richard ; call me fo.

Phil. ^ Madam, by chance, but not by truth : what
tho'?

^ Something about, a little from the right

;

In

^ Madam, hy chance, hut not hj truth : ii'ibat th'o' .?] I am yoUr
grandfon, madam, by chance, but not by honefij—what then ?

Johnson.
' Something ahout, a little from the right, &c.] This fpeecjl,

tempered of allufive and proverbial fentences, is obfcure. I am,
fays the fpritely knight, your grandfon, a little irregularly, but
every man cannot get what he wifhes the legal way. He that

i^ares not go ^bout his defigns hy day muft make his /notions in the
night ; he, to whom the door is fhut, muft climb the nvindoiv,

©r leap Ue hatch. This, however, fhail not deprefs me ; for the

world
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^ In at the window, or elfe o'er the hatch,

Who dares not ftir by day, muft walk by night.

And have is have, however men do catch j

Near or far off, v/ell won is ftill well Hiot j

And I am I, howe'er I was begot.

K. John. Go, Faulconbridge ; now haft thou thy

defire

;

A landlefs knight makes thee a landed 'fqnire.

Come, madam, and come, Richard ; we muft fpeed

For France^ for France •, for it is more than need.

Phil. Brother, adieu •, good fortune come to thee.

For thou waft got i' the way of honefty.

\Exeunt all but Philip.

9 A foot of honour better than 1 was.

But many a many foot of land the worfe

!

Well, now can I make any Joan a lady :

Good den., ' Sir Richard Godamercy^ fellow ',

And if his name be George, I'll call him Peter j

For new-made honour doth forget men's names j

^ 'Tis too refpedive and too Ibciable

world never enquires how any man got what he Is known tOt

poflefs, but allows that toha've is to ba-ve however it was caught

y

and that he-whoijuins, pot n.vell, whatever was his fkill, whether

the arrow fell near the mark^ orfar off it. Johnson.
^ In at the nuindo^-w, &c.] Thefe expreffions mean, to be born

9ut of n.vedlock. So in The Family of Love, 1608.
" Woe worth the time that ever I gave fuck to a child that

*• came in at the ivindoq^v."

So in North^^ard Hoe, by Decker and Webfter, 1607.
*'

' kindred that comes in oVr the hatch, and failing to
** Wellminfter," l3c. Steevens.

^ Afoot of honour ] AJiep., un pas, Johnson.
* Sir Richard—] Thus the old copy. The modern editors

arbitrarily read. Sir Robert. Steevens.
' ^ ^Tistoo refpeSi've,Uz.'\ i.e. refpe£?ful. So in the old comedy
called Michaelmas Term, 1 607.

'* Seem refpe^i^ue, to make his pride fwell like a toad with-

** dew." So in The Merchant of Venice, adl 5.
*' You fhould have been refpe^i-ve,'* ^'C Steevens.

For
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For your converfing. 3 Now your traveller,

+ He and his tooth-pick at my worlhip's mefs
j

And when my knightly ftomach is fuffic'd.

Why then 1 fuck my teeth, and catechife

5 My piked man of countries : My dear Sir,

(Thus

3 N01V your traveller^ It is faid In AWs 'well that ends luelU

that a tra'velkr is a good thing after dinner. In that age of newly
excited curiofity, one of the entertainments at great tables feems
to have been the difcourfe of a traveller. Johnson.

* He and his tocth-pick—] It has been already remarkeel, that to

pick the tooth, and wear 2^ piqued beard, were, in that time, marks
of a man affefting foreign falliions. Johnson.
Among Gafcoigne's poems I find one entitled, Coitncell gi-vex

to maijier Bartholomew^ WithipcR a little before his latterjourney ta

Geane, 1572. The following lines may perhaps be acceptable to

the reader who is curious enough to enquire about tiie fiilhion-

^able follies imported in that age :

" Now, Sir, if I Ihall lee your mafterfhip
" Come home difguis'd, and clad in quaint array
" As with a piketooth bytingon your lippe
*' Your brave muftachio's turn'd the Turkic way
*' A coptankt hat made on a Flemifh blocke
" A night-gowne cloake dov/n trayling to your toes
" A flender flop clofe couched to your dock
*' A curtolde flipper and a fhort filk hcfe," ^c.

So Fletcher " You that truil in travel

" You that enhance the daily price oi toothpicks.''*

Again, in Shirley's Grateful Ser^vant, 1 630.
" I will continue my ftate-pollure, xxk ay toothpick With. (1\(--

*' cretion,"^f.
Again, in The Tragedy of Hoffman, 163 1. '' this matter

** will trouble us more than all your poem on picktooths.^'

So again, in Cinthia's E.e^oclshy ^zn]ox).'[oT\, 1601.—" A traveller, one fo made out of the mixture and fhreds
** and forms that himfslf is truly deformed. He walks moil
*' commonly with a clove cr picktocth in his mouth.'' So iu

Beaumont and Fletcher's Wild Goofe Chafe.
*' Their very pick-teeth fpeak more man than we do."
Again, in The Honcf Ma?i's Fortune by B. and Fletcher.
" You have traveli'd like a fidler to m.ake faces and brought

•' home nothing but a cafe of ^oo/Z'^/fX-j." Steevens,
5 My pikedman of countries

.'I
The word pikedmay not refer to

the beard, but to the Jhoes, which v/ere once worn of an im-
moderate length. To this fafhion our author has alluded ii

Kinp-
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(Thus leaning on my elbow, I begin)

JJhall hefeech you' That is queftion now;
And then comes anfwer, ^ like an ABC-book :—
O Sir^ fays anfwer, at your beji command ;

At your employment^ atyour fervice^Sir.

J<[o, Sir, fays queftion •, /, fweet Sir, atyours :

7 And lb, e'er anfwer knows what queftion would,

(Saving in dialogue of compliment

;

And

Kif!g Lear, where the reader may find a more ample explanation

of this paflage. P/Xt^ may however mean only fpruce in drefs.

Chaucer fays in one of his prologues— " Frefli and new her
' ge3.Te jpiied was." And in t^e Merchaunts Tale.— " He
*' kempeth him, and proineth him, and piketh." In Hyrd's
tranflation of Fi'ves^s hiftrudion of a Chrijiian Woman, printed

in 1 59 1, we meet with " //VX-e^ and apparelled goodly—goodly
" and pickedly arrayed.—Licurgus, v/hen he would have wo-
•' men of his country to be regarded by their virtue and not
•' their ornaments, banifhed out of the country by the law all

* painting, and commanded out of the town all crafty men of
** picking and apparelling."

Again, in a comedy called All Fools, by Chapman, 1602.
•' 'Tis fuch a picked fellow, not a haire
** About his whole bulk, but it ftands in print."

My picked 7na7i of countries may fignify my fpruce traveller, or,

if a comma be placed after the word 7nan, " I catechize
*' Mypicked man, of countries."

the pafiage will mean, " I catechize my felefted man, about the
** countries through which he travelled." Ste evens.

^ Like an a, b, c book.] An a, b, c book, or, as they fpoke

and wrote it, an ai/Jey book, is a catechifn. Johnson.
' Andfo, e''er a'/fnvrr kno^ws 'vohat qiiefioti ivould.

Saving in dialogue of compliment ;] In this fine fpeech, Faul-
conbridge would fliew the advantages and prerogatives of »zf« of
^vo7-Jhip. He obferves, particularly, that he has the traveller at

command (people at that time, when a new. world was dif-

covering, in the higheft eilimation). At the firft intimation of

his defire to hear flrange ftories, the traveller complies, and
will fcarce give him leave to make his queftion, but " e'eraii-

" fwer knows what queftion would"—What then, why, ac-

cording to the prefent reading, it grows towards fupper-time :

aad is '* not this worfliiptlil fociety ?" To fpend ail the time
between dinner and fupper before either of them knows what the

other would be at. R.ead serving inftead q^ faving, and all

this nonfenfe is avoided ; and the account ftands thus, ** E'er
«' anfwer
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And talking of the Alps and Apennines,

The Pyrenean and the river Po)

It draws towards fupper in conclufion, fo.

But this is worlhipful fociety,

And fits the mounting fpirit like myfelf

:

p'or he is but a baftard to the time.

That doth not fmack of obiervation 5

[And fo am I, whether I fmack or no
:]

And not alone in habit and device,

Exterior form, outward accoutrement

;

But from the inward motion to deliver

Sweet, fweet, fweet poifon for the age's tooth

:

^ Which tho' I will not pradtife to deceive.

Yet, to avoid deceit, I mean to learn ;

For it fhall ftrew the footfteps of my rifing.

9 But who comes in fuch hafle, in riding robes ?

What woman-poft is this ? hath fhe no hufband.

That will take pains i to blow a horn before her ?

O me ! it is my mother—How now, good lady.

What brings you here to court fo hailily ?

anfwer knows what queftion would be at, my traveller y^r-rw

in his dialogue of co?npliment, which is his Handing difh at

all tables ; then he comes to talk of the Alps and Apennines,

ISc. and, by the time this difcourfe concludes, it draws to-

wards fupper." All this is fenfible and humorous ; and the

phrafe CtiJewing in is a very pleafant one to denote that this was
his worfhip's Jecond courfe. What follows fnews the romantic

turn of the voyagers of that time ; how greedily their relations

were fwallowed, which he calls " fweet poifon for the age's
*' tooth;" and how acceptable it made men at court—" Forit
*• fhall ftrew the footfteps of my rifing." And yet the Oxford
editor fays, by this *' fweet poifon" is meant *' flattery."

Warburton,
This pafTage is obfcure ; but fuch an irregularity and per-

plexity runs through the whole fpeech, that I think this emenda-
tion not neceffary. Johnson.

* Which though, &c.] The conrftrudlion will be mended. If

inftead of " which though," we read " this though." Johnson.
^ But ^ho comes here— ] Milton, in his tragedy, introduces

Delilah with fuch an interrogatory exclamation. Johnson.
' To bloiv a horn—] He means, that a woman who travelled

about like zpoft was likely to born her hufband. Johnson.

Enter
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Enter lady Faulconbridge andJames Gurney.

Lady. Where is that Have, thy brother ? where is he.

That holds in chafe mine honour up and down ?

Phil My brother Robert ? old Sir Robert's fon ?

* Colbrand the giant, that fame mighty man ?

Is it Sir Robert's fon, that you feek fo ?

Lady. Sir Robert's fon ! ay, thou unreverend boy.

Sir Robert's fon : why fcorn'ft thou at Sir Robert ?

He is Sir Robert's fon, and fo art thou.

Phil. James Gurney, wilt thou give us leave a while ?

Gur. Good leave, good Philip.

Phil. 3 Philip ! fparrow!— James,
There's toys abroad ;

''• anon I'll tell thee more.

[Exit James.
Madam, I was not old Sir Robert's fon ;

Sir Robert ^ might have eat his part in me
Upon Good-Friday, and ne'er broke his faft

:

Sir Robert could do well j marry, confefs !

Could he get me ^. Sir Robert could not do it;

* Colbrand was aDanilh giant, whom Guy of Warwick dif-

comfited in the prefence of king Athelftan. The combat is very

pompoufly defcribed by Drayton in his Folyolbion. Johnson.
^ Philip ! — fparrow ! — James,] I think the poet wrote,
*' Philip ! fpare me, James," /. e. don't affront me with an

appellation that comes from a family which I difdain. Ware.
The old reading is far more agreeable to the charafter of the

fpeaker. Dr. Gray obferves, that Skelton has a poem to the
memory of Philip Sparrow ; and Mr. Pope in a fhort note re-

marks, that a Sparrow is called Philip. Johnson.
Gafcoigne has likewife a poem entitled, ThePraife of Philip

Sparronjo. Ste evens.
* Theri'stays abroad, &c.] /. e. idle reports. So inB. Jonfon'j

Sejajiu's, — " ^oys, mere t6ys,

*' What wifdom's in the ftreets." Steevens.
' ——— might ha<ve eat his part in me
Upon Good-Friday, and ne'er broke hisfaft :'\ This thought oc-

curs in Hey=wood*s Dialogues upon Pro'verbs, 1 5 62.
" he may his parte on good fridaie eate

** and faft ifever the wurs, for ought he Ihall geate.'*

Steevens.

w«
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We knew his handy-wcrk : therefore, good mother.

To whom am I beholden for thefe hrnbs ?

Sir Robert never holp to make this leg.

Lady. Hail: thou confpired with thy brother too.

That, for thine own gain, Ihould'il defend mine ho-.

nour ?

What means this fcorn, thou mofl untoward knave ?

Phil. ^ Knight, knight, good mother Bafiiifco

like.

What ! I am dub'd ; I have it on my Ihoulder.

But, morhtr, I am not Sir Robert's fon ;

I have diiclaim'd Sir Robert, and my land

;

Legitimation, name, and all is gone :

Then, good my mother, let me know my father ;

Some proper man, I hope ; who v/as it, mother ?

Lady. Haft thou deny'd thyfelf a Faulconbridge ?

^ Knight, knight,

—

good mother, Bafilijco like.'] Thus muil
this paffage be pointed ; and, to come at the humour of it, I

muft clear up an old circumftance of ftage-hiftory. Fauicon-
bridge's words here carry a concealed piece of fatire on a ftupid

drama of that age, printed in 1599, and called Soliman and
Perfeda. In this piece there is the charadler ofa bragging cowardly-

knight, called Bafiiifco. Flis pretenfion to valpur is fo blown
and feen through, that Pillon, a bufFoon-f-rvant in the play,

jumps upon his back, and will not difengage him, till he makes
Bafiiifco fwear upon his dudgeon dagger to the contents, and in

the terms he diftates to him : as, forinftance,

Baf. " O, 1 fwear, I fwear."

Pift. " By the contents of this blade."

Baf. " By the contents of this blade."

Pift. " I, the aforefaid,Eafilifco."

Baf. " I, the aforefaid Bafiiifco, knight, good fellow, knight,
" knight"

Pift. " Knave, good fellow, knave, knave."—
So that it is clear, our poet is fneering at this play ; and makes

Philip, v/hen his mother calls 'Wixv^ kna-ue, thow off that reproach
by humouroufly laying claim to his new dignity oi knighthood %

as Bafiiifco arrogantly infills on his title oi knight in the palfdge

above quoted. The old play is an execrable bad one ; and, I

fuppofe, v/as fufficiently exploded in the reprefentation : which
might make this circumftance fo well known, as .to become the

butt for a ftage-farcafm. Theobald.

Vol. V. B FhiL
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Phil. As fliithfuUy, as I deny the devil.

Lady. King Richard Coeur-de-lion was thy father j

By long, and vehement fuit, I was feduc'd

To make room for him in m,y hufband's bed.

—

Heaven lay not my tranfgrellion to my charge

!

Thou art the iffue of my dear offence,

Which was fo ftrongly urg'd, paft my defence.

Phil, Now, by this light, were I to get again.

Madam, I v/ould not wilh a better father.

7 Som.e fms do bear their privilege on earth.

And fo doth yours ; your fault was not your folly.

Needs mull you lay your heart at his difpofe,

Subjefted tribute to commanding love,

Againil whofe fury, and unmatched force.

The awlefs lion could not wage the fight,

Nor keep his princely heart from Richard's hand.

He, that perforce robs lions of their hearts.

May eafily win a woman's. Ay, my mother.

With all my heart, I thank thee for my father \

Who lives and dares but fay, thou did'ft not well

When I was got, I'll fend his foul to hell.

Come, lady, I will iliev/ thee to my kin ;

And they fnall fay, when Richard me begot,

If thou hadib faid him nay,, it had been iin :

Who fays, it was, he lyes ; I fay, 'twas not.

[Exeunt,

^ Somejlns— '] There zrtjtns, that whatever be determined of

them above, arc not much cenfured on earth. Johnso:^'.

A C T
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A C T II. S C E N E I.

Before the iJDalls of Anglers in France.

Enter Philip kiiig of France, Lewis the dauphin, the

archduke of Aujiria, Conjfance, and Arthur.

Lewis.

BEFORE Anglers well met, brave Auftria.—
Arthur ! that great fore-runner of thy blood

^ Richard, that robb'd the lion of his heart,

And fought the holy wars in Paiefdne,

By this brave duke came early to his grave

:

And, for amends to his pofcerity,

' At cur importance hither is he come.

To fpread his colours, boy, in thy behalf;

And to rebuke the ufurpation

Of thy unnatural uncle, Englifh John.

Embrace him, love him, give him welcome hither.

Arthur. God Ihall forgive you Cceur-de-lion's deaths

The rather, that you give his offspring life
;

Shadowing their right under your wings of war,

I give you welcome with a pov/erlefs hand.

But with a heart full of unftained love :

Welcome before the gates of Anglers, duke.

Lewis. A noble boy ! who would not do thee right ?

Atiji. Upon thy cKeek lay I thrs zealous kifs,

A feal to this indenture of my love

;

^ Richard, that rohh'd, &c.] SoRaftal in his Chronicle. It is

fayi that a lyon was put to kynge Richard, beynge in prifon, to

have devoured him, and when the lyon was gapynge he put his

"arme in his mouth, and pulled the lyon by the harte fo hard
that he flcwe the lyor, and therefore feme fay he is called Ry-
charde Cure de Lyon ; but fome fay he is called Cure de Lyon,
becaufe of his boldnefs and hardy Itomake. Dr. Gray.

' At my importance-^^ At my importunity, Johnson.

B 2 Thae
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That to my home I will no more return,

Till Angiers, and the right thou haft in France,

Together with ^ that pale, that vvhite-fac'd fhore,

Whofe foot fpurns back the ocean's roaring tides.

And coops from other lands her iflanders;

Even till that England, hedg'd in with the main,

That water-walled bulwark, ft ill fecure

And confident from foreign purpofes,

Even till that outmoft corner of the weft,

Salute thee for her king. Till then, fair boy,

Vv'ill I not think of home, but follow arms.

Conjl. O, take his mother's thanks, a widow's thanks.

Till your ftrong hand fliall help to give him ftrength,

To make a more 3 requital to your love.

Aufc. The peace of heaven is theirs, who lift their

ivvords

In fuch a juft and charitable war.

K. Philip. Well then, to v/ork •, our cannon fhall be

bent

Againft the brows of this refifting town,

—

Call for our chiefeft men of difcipline.

To cull the plots of beft advantages.

—

We'll lay before this town our royal bones.

Wade to the market-place in Frenchmens' blood,

But we will make it fubjeft to this boy.

ConJl. Stay for an aniwer to your embafly.

Left unadvis'd you ftain your iwords with blood.

My lord Chatillion may from England bring-

That right in peace, which here we urge in war

;

And then we fliall repent each drop of blood.

That hot rafli hafte fo indiredly fhed.

^ — that pale, that nvhite-fac^d Jhore,'^^ England is Ajppofed to

be called Albion from \}s\t n.<jhite rocks facingFrance. Johnson.
^ '/'o mo.ke a ?fioi e reiiuital, &c.] I believe it has been already

obf^rved, tliat more fignliied, in our author's time, .^rfiz/fr.

Steevens.

Enter
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Enter Chatillion.

K. Philip. ^ A wonder, lady !—Lo, upon thy wifli

Our mefTenger Chatillion is arriv'd.

—What England lays, fay briefly, gentle lord,

We coldly paufe for thee. Chatillion, Ipeak.

ChaL Then turn your forces from this paltry liege,

And ftir them up againft a mightier tafl<.

England, impatient of your jufl: demands.

Hath put himfelf in arms ; the adverfe winds,

Whofe leifure I have itaid, have given him time

To land his legions all as foon as I.

His marches are 5 expedient to this town.

His forces ftrongj his foldiers confident.

With him along is come the mother-queen,

An Ate, ftirring him to blood and ilrife.

With her, her niece, the lady Blanch of Spain ;

"With them a bafbard of the king deceas'd.

And all the unfettled humours of the land ;

Kafh, inconfiderate, fiery voluntaries.

With ladies' faces, and fierce dragons' fpieens.

Have fold their fortunes at their native homes,
^ Bearing their birthrights proudly on their backs.

To make a hazard of new fortunes here.

In brief, a braver choice of dauntlefs fpirits,

Than now the Englifh bottoms have waft o'er.

Did never float upon the fwelling tide.

To do offence and 7 fcath in Chriilendom.

The interruption of their churlilh drums [Drums heat,

* Aivont/er, lady !— ] The wonder is onl" that Chrtillion

happened to arrive at the moment when Conllance mentioned
him ; which the French king, according to a fuperftition which
prevails more or lefs in every mind agitated by great affairs,

turns into a miraculous interpofition, or omen of good. Johns.
^ — expedient — ] Immediate, expeditious. Johnson.
^ Bearing their birth-rights, &:c.] So Henry VIII.
" Many broke their backs with bearing manors on them."

J0HN6ON.
7 —fcathe—] Deilrudlion, wafle. Johnson.

B 2 Cuts
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Cuts o'T mere circumftance : they are at hand

To parly, or to fight ; therefore prepare.

K. Philip. How much unlook'd for is this expedi-

tion !

Aujl. By how much unexpeded, by fo much
We iiiuft awake endeavour for defence;

For courage mounteth with occafion :

Let them be welcome then, we are prepar'd.

Enter king of E?igla?id^ Faidconlridge^ Elinor^ Blanch^ -

Pembroke., and others.

K. Jolm. Peace be to France ; if France in peace

permit

Our juft and hneal entrance to our own !

If not, bleed France, and peace afcend to heaven !

Whiifl we, God's wrathful agent, do corre6t

Their proud contempt that beat his peace to heaven.

K. Phil. Peace be to England ; if that war return

From France to England, there to live in peaqe !

England we love \ and, for that England's fake,

"With burthen of our armour here v/e fweat

:

This toil of ours fiiould be a v/ork of thine
;

But thou from loving England art fo far,

That thou haft under-wrought its lawful king \

Cut off the fequence of poilerity.

Out-faced infant ftate, and done a rape

Upon the maiden virtue of the cpwn.
Look here upon thy brother Geffrey's face :

—

Thefe eyes, thefe brows, were moulded out of his : -

This little abftra^l doth contain that large.

Which dy'd in Geffrey •, and the hand of time

Shall draw this brief into as huge a volume.

That Geffrey was thy elder brother born.

And this his fon •, England was Geffrey's right,

And this is Geffrey's : in the name of God,

How comes it then, that thou art cali'd a king.

When living blood doth in thefe temples beat.

Which owe the crown that thou o'er-maflereft ?

K. Jdm.
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K. John. From whom haft thou this great commif-
iion, France,

To draw my anfwer to thy articles ?

K. Pkil. From that fupernal judge, that flirs good
thoughts .

In any breaft of ftrong authority,

^ To look into the blots and ftains of right.

That judge hath made me guardian to this boy : ,

Ujider whofe warrant, I impeach thy wrong,

And, by whofe help, I mean to chailife it.

K. John. Alack, thou doft ullirp authority.

K. Philip. Excufe it ; 'tis to beat ufurping down.
Eli. Who is't, that thou doft call ufurpcr, France ?

Conji. Let me make anfwer : thy ufurping fon.

Eli. Out, infolent ! thy baftard ftiail be king

;

That thou may'ft be a queen, and check the world !

Conft. My bed was ever to thy fon as true,

As thine was to thy huft)and : and this boy,

Liker in feature to his father Geffrey,

Than thou and John, in manners ; being as like.

As rain to water, or devil to his dam.

My boy a baftard ! By my foul, I think.

His father never was fo true begot

;

It cannot be, an if thou wert his mother.

Eli. There's a good mother, boy, that blots thy fa-

ther.

Conf;. There's a good grandam, boy, that v/ould blot

thee.

Auji. Peace !

Faulc. Hear the crier.

^ To look i}ito the hlcts and Jfahis of right.'] Mr. Theobald
reads, with the firft foiio, blots, which being fo e?.rly authorized,

and fo much better underuood, needed not to have been changed,

by Dr. Warburton to bolts, tho' bolts might be ukd in that time

{oxjpots: {o Shakefpcare calls ~S>?:VinxiO /potted ^cvzth blood, the

blood- belter^d '&2i.nc\\xO. The verb to blctis ufed figuratively for

to dilgrace a few lines lower. And perhaps, after ail, hdis WaS
only a typographical miflake. Johnson.

B 4 M^
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Auft. What the devil art thou ?

Faulc. One that will play the devil, Sir, v/ith yon.

An a' may catch your hide and you alone.

You are the hare, of whom the proverb goes,

Whofe valour plucks dead lions by the beard :

I'll fmoak your fKin-coat, an I catch you right

;

Sirrah, look to't •, i'faith, I will, i'faith.

Blanch. O, well did he become that lion's robe.

That did dilrobe the lion of that robe !

Faille. It lies as fightly on the back of him 9,

As great Alcides' fhev/s upon an afs

:

But, afs, I'll t..ke that burden from your back

;

Or lay on that, fliall make your fhoulders crack.

Aufl. What cracker is this fame, that deafs our ears

Widi this abundance of fuperfluous breath ?

King Lev/is % determine what vv^e fhall do ftrair.

K. Phil

^ It lies as fightly on the back ofhim.
As great Alcides'' fhoes upon an afs ;] But why his fnoes, in the

name of propriety ? For let Hercii es and his Jhoes have been
really as big as they were ei'cr fuppofed to be, yet they (I mean
X\\e: foes') would not have been an overload fbr an afs. I am per-

fuaded, I have retrieved the true reading ; and let usobfirvethe
juftnefs of the ccmparifon now. Faulconbridge in his refent-

ment would fay this to Auftria, *' That lion's ikin, which my
*' great father king Richard once wore, locks as uncouthly on
" thy back, as that other noble hide, which was borne by Her-
** cules, Vi"ould look on the back of an afs." A double allu-

sion was intended ; iirf!:, to the fable of the afs in the lion's

ilun ; then Richard I. is finely fet in competition with Alcides,

as Auilria is fatirically coupled v,'ith the afs. Theobald.
Mr. Theobald had the art of making the moll of his difco-

veries. Johnson.
I believe Theobald is right, yet they^c.^^ of Kercules are more

than once introduced in the old comedies on much fuch another

occafion. So in The Ifle of Gulls, by J. Day, 1606.
" areas fit, as Hercules'syX'ce'for the foot of a pigmy."

Steevens.
' KingLenvis,'—] Thus the folio. The modern editors read

—Philip, which appears to be right. It is however obfervable,

that the anfwer is given in the old copy to Lewis, as if the dau-

phin, who was aftcrv/ards Lewis vTIi. was meant to have been

2 the
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K. Philip. Women and fools, break off your con-
ference.

King John, this is the very fum of alh

England, and Ireland, Anjon, Touraine, Maine,
In right of Arthur I do claini of thee :

Wilt thou refign them, and lay down thy arms ?

A. Jo/rri. My life as foon.—I do defy thee, France.

—Arthur of Britain yield thee to my hand j

And out of my dear love I'll give thee more.

Than e'er the coward-hand of France can win.

Submit thee, boy.

Eli. Come to thy grandam, child.

Cofifi. Do, child, go to it' grandam, child.

Give grandam kingdom, and it' grandam will

Give it a plum, a cherry, and a fig :

There's a g-ood o-randam.

yirt/j. Good my mother, peace !

I would, that I were low laid in my grave ;

1 am not worth this coil that's made for me.

Eli. His mother ihames him fo, poor boy, he weeps.

Cofiji. Now fhame upon you, whether fhe does, or no I

His grandam's wrongs, and not his mother's fhames.

Draw thofe heaven-moving pearls from his poor eyes.

Which heaven fhall take in nature of a fee

:

Ay, with thefe cryflal beads heaven fhall be brib'd

To do him juflice, and revenge on you,

Eli. Thou monfli'ous flanderer of heaven and earth !

Conji. Thou monftrous injurer of heaven and earth !

Call me not flanderer -, thou, and thine, ufurp

The domination, royalties, and rights

Of thisopprefied boy. This is thy eldefl: fon*s fon,

Infortunate in nothing but in thee •,

Thy fins are vifited on this poor child j

The canon of the law is laid on him,

thefpeaker. The fpeech itfelf, however, feems appropriated to

the king, and nothing can be inferred from the folio with any-

certain ty, but that the editors of it were carelefs and ignorant.

Steevens.

Being
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Being but the fecond generation

Removed from thy fin-conceiving womb.
K. John. Bedlam, have done.

Confi. ^ I have but this, to fay.

That he's not only plagued for her fin.

But God hath made her fin and her the plague

On this removed ifTue, plagu'd for her,

And with her.—Plague her fin •, his injury,

Her injury, the beadle to her fin.

All punifh'd in the perfon of this child.

And all for her, a plague upon her !

Eli. Thou unadvii'ed fcold, I can produce

A will, that bars the title of thy fon.

Ccnji. Ay, who doubts that ? a will! a wicked
will •,

A woman's will; a cankred grandam's will

!

K. Phil. Peace, lady ; paufe, or be more temperate :

It

^ I ha've hut this to Jay,

That he*s not only plaguedfor herf.n.
But, &c. ] This paffage appears to me very obfcure. The

chief difficulty arifes from this, that Conilance having told YX\-

nor cf her Jln-cc^ceivi/jg woornb, purfues the thought, and ufes

Jin through the next lines in an ambiguous fenfe, fometimes for

• crime, and fometimes for o^}^m;^.

He^s not only plaguedfor her fin, &c. He is not onlv made mife-

rable by vengeance for \itxfn or crime ; but \\&rfn, htx offspring,

and fhe, are made the inftruments of that vengeance, on this de-

fcendant ; who, though of the fecond generation, n plaguedfor
her and nxith her ; to whom ihe is not only the caufe but the in-

ftrument of evil.

The nextclaufeis more perplexed. All the editions read,

plagued for her,

A7zd nvith her plague herfin ', his injury.

Her injury, the beadle to herfin.

All pii^nijh'd in the perfon of this child.

I point thus :

plagudfcr her

And ivith her.—Plague herfon ! his injury

Her i-njury, the beadle to herfin.
That Is ; inllead of inflidling vengeance on this innocent and

remote defcendant, piinijh her fon, her immediate oitspring :

then the affliction will fall where it is deferred ; his injury will

be
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3 It ill befeems this prefence to cry aim

To thele ill tuned repetitions.

—

Some trumpet fummon hither to the walls

Thefe men of Angiers •, let us hear them fpeak,

Whofe title they admit, Arthur's or John's.

Trumpets found

^

Enter citizens upon the walls.

I . Git. Who is it, that hath warn'd us to the walls ?

K' Phil. 'Tis France, for England.

K. John. England, for itfelf

:

You men of Angiers, and my loving fubjefts

K. Phil. You loving men of Angiers, Arthur's fub-

jefts,

Our trumpet cail'd you to this gentle parle.

K. John. For our advantage -, — therefore hear us

firft4.

be her !7^jiiry, and themifery of heryJvz; her fon will be zheadlet

or cha; iicr, to her crimes, which are now all pumjhed in theferfon

of this child. Johnson.
Mr. Roderick reads,

" plagu'd for her
' And with her plagu'd ; her fin, his injury. Steevens.

^ // /// bejcems this prefence to cry aim
To thefe ill tJined repetitions^^ Dr. Warburton has well ob-

ferved on one of the former plays, that to cry aim is to encou-

rage. I once thought it was borrowed from archery ; and that

aim! having been the word of command, as we now {a.y pre-

fent ! to cry aim had been to incite notice, or Tzik attention. But
I rather think, that the old word of applaufe was faitne, lonje

it, and that to applaud was to cry faime, which the Englifh,

not eafily pronouncing Je, funk into aime or aim. Our excla-

mations of applaufe are ilill borrowed, as bra'vo a.nd encore.

Johnson.
Dr. Johnfon's firfl: thought, I believe is beft. So in Beaumon.t

and Fletcher's Love's Cure, or The Martial Maid,
" Can I cry aim

" To this againft niyfelf ?"

So in our author's il/f/v;); Winjes, &c. Ford fays, " — and
" to thefe violent proceedings all my neighbours fhall cry aim.''*

Steevens.
* For our ad'vantage ;— therefore hear usfirft.— ] 'If we read

" for j;o«r advantage" it would be a more fpecious reafon for

interrupting Lewis. T. T.

Thefe
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Thefe fiags of France, that are advanced here

Before the eye and profpcd: cf your town,

Have hither inarch'd to your endamagement.
The cannons have their bov/eis full of wrath j

And ready mounted are they, to fpit forth

Their iron indignation 'gainft your walls :

All preparation for a bloody fiege

And mercilefs proceeding, by thefe French,

Confront your city's eyes, your winking gates ;

And, but for our approach, thofe deeping ftones,

That as a waiftdo girdle you about.

By the compulfion of thejr ordinance

By this time from their fixed beds of lime

Kad been difhabited, and wide havock made
For bloody power to rufh upon your peace.

But on the fight of us your lawful king,

(Who, painfully, v/ith much expedient march
Have brought a counter-check before your gates,

To fave unfcratch'd your city's threatned checks)

Behold, the French, amaz'd, vouchfafc a parle

:

And now, inilead of bullets wrap'd in fire,

To make a fhaking fever in your walls,

They flioot but calm words, folded up in fmoak,

To m^ake a faithlefs error in your ears ;

Which truft accordingly, kind citizens.

And let in us, your king ; whofe labour'd fpirits,

Fore-v/eary'd in this aftion of fwift fpeed.

Crave harbourage within your city-v/alls,

K. Phil. When I have faid, make anfwer to us both.

Lo ! in this right hand, whofe protedion

Is moft divinely vow'd upon the right

Of him it holds, Hands young Plantagenet
j

Son to the elder brother of this man,
And king o'er him, and all that he enjoys.

For this down-trodden equity, we tread

In warlike march thefe greens before your town -,

Being no further enemy to you,

Than the conflraint of hofpitable zeal.

In the relief of this oppreffe^ child,

Reiigicufly
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Religioufly provokes. Be pleafed then

To pay that duty, which you truly owe
To hini that owns it •, namely, this young prince

:

And then our arms, like to a muzzled bear.

Save in afped, have ail offence feal'd up ;

Our cannons' malice vainly fhall be fpent

Againfi: the invulnerable clouds of heaven ;

And, with a blefTed, and unvex'd retire,

With unhack'd fwords, and helmets all unbruis'd.

We will bear home that lufty blood again.

Which here v/e came to fpout againft your town ;

And leave your children, wives, and you in peace.

But if you fondly pals our profrer'd offer,

'Tis not the roundure 4- of your old-fac'd v/alls

Can hide you from our meffengers of war \

Tho' all thefe Englifh, and their difcipline.

Were harbour'd in their rude circumference.

Then, tell us, fhall your city call us lord.

In that behalf which we have chaiieng'd it;

Or fhall v/e give the fignal to our rage.

And ftalk in blood to our poffsffion ?

Cit. In brief, we are the king oi England's fubjefls

;

For him, and in his right, we hold this town.

K. John. Acknowledge then the king, and let me in.

CiL That can we not : but he that proves the king,

To him v/ill we prove loyal •, till that time,

Have we ramm'd up our gates againft the v/orld.

K. John. Doth not the crown of England prove the

king ?

And if not that, I bring you v/itneffes.

Twice fifteen thoufand hearts of England's breeds

Faulc. (Baftards, and elfe).

* 'Tis not the roundure, Arc] Roundure means the fame as the

French rondcur, i. e. the circle.

The word is ufed by Decker in his Comedy of old Fortunatus,

2600.
" y^-^ur cries to me are mufick

*' And fill the facred roundurs of mine ears," llSc, Steevens.

K. John,
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K. John.—To verify our title with their lives,

K. Phil. As many, and as well born bloods as

thofe

Fanl. (Some baftards too).

K. Phil.—Stand in his face to contradi6l his claim.

Cit. 'Till you compound whofe right is worthieft,

We, for the worthieft, hold the right from both.

K. John. Then God forgive the fin of all thofe fouls.

That to their everlafting refidence.

Before the dew of evening fall, fhali fleet.

In dreadful trial of our kingdom's king !

K. Phil. Amen, Amen.—Mount, chevaliers ! to

arms

!

Faulc. Saint George, that fwing'd the dragon, and

e'er fmce

Sits on his horfeback at mine hoftefs' door.

Teach us fome fence ! Sirrah, were I at home
At your den, firrah, v/ith your lionefs,

I'd let an ox-head to your lion's hide,

And mxake a mcnfter of you. \_^oAtifi7'ia.

Aiift. Peace ! no more.

Faulc. O, tremble \ for you hear the lion roar.

K. John. Up higher to the plain ; where we'll fet

forth

In bcft appointment all our regiments.

Faulc. Speed then to take advantage of the field.

K. Phil. It fhall be fo •,—and at the other hill

Command the reft to ftand.—God, and our right

!

SCENE II.

After eacurJlonSj enter the herald of France "Jiith trumpets

to the gates.

F. Her. ^ Ye men of Anglers, open v/ide your gates,

And let young Arthur, duke of Bretagne, in j

^ 21? men of Afigiers, &c.] This fpeech is very poetical and
fmooth, and except the conceit of the nvidovj''s hujland embrac-
ing the earthy is jult and beautiful. Johnson.

Who,
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Who, by the hand of France, this day hath made
Much work for tears in many an Engiifh mother,

"VVhofe fons lye fcatter'd on the bleeding ground :

And many a widow's liufband groveling lies.

Coldly embracing the difcolour'd earth
;

While viftory with little lofs doth play

Upon the dancing banners of the French ;

Who are at hand triumphantly difplay'd

To enter conquerors, and to proclaim

Artliur of Bretagne, England's king, and yours.

Enter Englijh herald with trumpets.

E. Her. ^ Rejoice, ye m.en of Anglers, rino- your
bells

;

King John, your king and England's, doth approach.

Commander of this hot malicious day !

Their armours, that march'd hence fo filver-bright.

Hither return all gilt with Frenchmens' blood. '

There ftuck no plume in any Engiifh creu.

That is removed by a fbaff of France.

Our colours do return in thofe fame hands,

That did difplay them, when we firft march'd forth 5

And, like a jolly troop ofhuntfmen 7, come
Our lufty Engiifh, all with purpled hands ;

Dy'd in the dying flaughter of their foes.

Open your gates, and give the vi6tors way.

Cit. ^ Heralds, from offour towers we might behold.

From firft to laft, the onfet and retire

^ Rejoice, ye men of Anglers, &:c.] The Engiifh herald falls

fomewhat below his antao-onift. Silver armour o-ih <ivith blood is

a poor image. Yet our author has it again in Macbeth,
" " Here lay Duncan,
" His filver fein lac'd with his golden blood, Johnson.

' And, like a jolly troop of buntf,nen.j\ It was, I think, one of
the favage praftices of the chafe, for all to ftain their hands in

the blood of the deer, as a trophy. Johnson.
* Heralds, fro?:: off, &c.] Thefe three fpeeches feem to have

been laboured. The citizen's is the beft ; yet both alike -t/.'? like

. is a poor gingle. Johnso.v.

Of
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Of both your armies ; whofe equality

By our beft eyes Cannot be cenfured :

Blood hath bought blood, and blows have anfwered

blows ;

Strength match'd with fbrength, and power confronted

power

:

Both are alike, and both alike we like.

One muft prove greateft :—while they weigh fo even.

We hold our town for neither -, yet for both.

Enter the tzvo kings with their powers^ at feverat

doors,

K. John. France, hail thou yet more blood to caft

away ?

Say, Ihall the current of our righ-t run on ?

Whofe paffage, vext with thy impediment,

Shall leave his native channel, and o'er-fwell

With courfe diilurb'd even thy confining Ihores

;

Unlefs thou let his filver water keep

A peaceful progrefs to the ocean.

K. Phil. England, thou haft not fav'd one drop of

blood

In this hot trial, more than we of France ;

Rather loft more : and by this hand I fwear.

That fways the earth this climate overlooks.

Before we will lay by our juft-borne arms.

We'll put thee down, 'gainft whom thefe arms we bear.

Or add a royal number to the dead •,

Gracing the fcrowl, that tells of this war's lofs,

With (laughter coupled to the name of kings.

Fauk. Ha, majefty !—how high thy glory towers,

When the rich blood of kings is fet on fire !

Oh, how doth death line his dead chaps with fteel

;

The fwords of foldiers are his teeth, his phangs

;

And now he feafts, 9 mouthing the fleili of men
In undetermin'd differences of kings.

—

mouthing the fiejh of men] The old copy reads

moufing; iJTEEVENS.

Why
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Why (land thefe royal fronts amazed thus ?

Cry havock ', kings ! back to the ftained field.

You equal potents, tiery-kindied fpints

!

Then let confufion of one part confirm

The other's peace ; till then, blows, blood, and death.

K. John. Whofe party do the townfmen yet admit ?

K, Phil' Speak, citizens, for England ; who's your

king ?

CiL The kins; of Endand, when we know the kino; ?

K. Phil. Know him in us, that here hold up his

right,

K. John. In us, that are our own great deputy.

And bear polTeffion of our perfon liere ;

Lord of our prefence, Angiers, and of you.

Cit. * A greater power, than ye, denies all this ;

And, till it be undoubted, we do lock

Our former fcruple in our ftrong-barr'd gates.

Kin^s are our fears until our fears, refolv'd.

Be by fome certain king purg'd and depos'd.

Faiil.

* Cry ha'vock, kings ! ] That is, " command flaughter to

*' proceed ;" fo in another place. *' He with Ate by his fide,

' Cries, havock !" Johnson.
^ In former copies :

A greaterpo^r, than we, denies all this ;

Kings OF our fears ] We fhould read, than ye. What
power was this ? their fears. It is plain therefore we fliould

read. Kings are ourfears, i. e. our fears are the kings which

at prefent rule us. Warburton.
Dr. Warburton faw what was requisite to make this paflage

fenfe ; and Dr. Johnfon, rather too haftily, I think, has received

his emendation into the text. He reads.

Kings are ourfears,

which he explains to mean, " our fears are the kings which at

" prefent rule us^"

As the fame fenfe may be obtained by a m.uch ilightcr altera-

tion, I am more inclined to read,

Kinc'd of ourfears,

Kingd is ufed as a participle pafTive by Shakefpeare m.ore than

once, I believe. I remember one inftance in Henry the Fifth,

hSk. ii. Scene 5. The Dauphin fays of England,

Jki is fo iJiy king'd.

Vol. V. C ^t
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Fauk. By heaven, thefe fcroyles of Anglers 3 flout

you, kings -,

And iland fecurely on their battlements,

As in a theatre, whence they gape and point

At your induftrious fcenes and acts of death :

Your royal prefences, be rul'd by me
;

Do like the mutines of Jerufalem,

Be friends a while +, and both conjointly bend
Your fharpeft deeds of malice on this town.

By eaft and weft let France and England mount
Their battering cannon, charged to the mouths

;

Till their foul-fearingr clamours have brawl'd dowa'
The flinty ribs of this contemptuous city.

I'd play inceiTantiy upon thefe jades •,

Even till unfenced defolation

Leave them as naked as the vulgar air.

That done, diffever your united fbrengths.

And part your mingled colours once again

;

Turn face to face, and bloody point to point.

Then, in a moment, fortune lliall cull forth

Out of one iide her happy minion ;

To whom in favour Ihe Ihall give the day.

And kifs him with a glorious victory.

How like you this wild counfei, mighty flates ^

Smacks it not fomething of the policy ?

K. John. Now, by the fky, that hangs above our

heads,

I like it well. France, fhall we knit our powers,

And lay this Anglers even v/ith the ground i

Then, after, fight who fhall be king of it ?

It is fcarce neceffary to add, that, of, here (as in numberlefs

other places) hi'S the fionification of, by. Obfer--uations aiidCow
jeSlures,Scc. printed r^t Oxford, 1766. Steevens.

^ thefe {cxoylmtf Anglers ] Efcrouelks, Fr. i.e. fcabby,

fcrophulous fellovv'E.

Ben Jonfon ufes the word in E-very Man in his Humour

^

*' hang them yi-rcr/^j /" Steevens.
^ Befriends a ivhile,hc.'\ This advice is given by the Baftard

in the old copy of the play, though comiarizcd in fev/er and lefs

fpired lines. Steevenj.

Fauk.
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Faulc. An if thou haft the mettle of a king,

Being wrong'd, as we are, by this peevifa town,

Turn thou the mouth of thy artillery.

As we will ours, againft thele faucy walls :

And when that we have dafh'd them to the ground.

Why then defy each other; and, pell-mell.

Make work upon ourfelves, for heaven, or hell.

K. Phil. Let it be fo : fay, where will you alH^ult ?

K. John. We from the well vvill fend deflrudion

Into this city's bofom.

Auji. I ffom the north.

IC Phil Our thunder from the fouth

Shall rain their drift of bullets on this town.

Faulc. O prudent diicipline ! from nornh to fouth

;

Auftria and France Ihoot in each other's mouth. [J/ide.

I'll ftir them to it : come, away, avv^ay !

CzV. Hear us, great kings : vouchfafe a while tQ

ftay.

And I will fliew you peace, and fair-fac'd league

;

Win you this city without ftroke, or wound -,

Refcue thofe breathing lives to die in beds.

That here come facrifices for the field :

Perfever not, but hear me, mighty kings.

K. John. Speak on, with favour; we are bent to

hear.

CiL That daughter there of Spain, the lady Blanch,

Is near to England -, look upon the years

Of Lewis the Dauphin, and that lovely maid.

If lufty love fhould go in queft of beauty.

Where fhould he find it fairer than in Blanch ?

If 5 zealous love fiiould go in fearch of virtue.

Where fiiould he find it purer than in Blanch ?

If love, ambitious, fought a match of bir-th,

Whofe veins bound richer blood than lady Blanch ?

Such as fhe is, in beauty, virtue, birth.

Is the young Dauphin every way complete

:

^ Zealous feems here to fignify picus, or injluenced hy 7nQti'ves

tf religion. Johnson.

C 2 If
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If not complete ^, oh fay, he is not fhe

;

And flie again v/ants nothing (to name want)

If want it be not, that fhe is not he.

He is the half part of a blelfed man''.

Left to be finifhed by fuch a fhe

:

And fhe a fair divided excellence,

Whofe fulnefs of perfection lies in him.

Oh ! two fuch fiiver currents, when they join,

Do glorify the banks that bound them in :

And two fuch fhores, to two fuch ftreams made one.

Two luch controlling bounds fhall you be, kings.

To thefe two princes, if you marry them.

This union fliall do more than battery can,

To our fail-clofed gates •, for at this match ^,

With fwifter fpleen than powder can enforce.

The mouth of paiTagc fliall we fling wide ope,

And give you entrance : but, without this match.

The fea enraged is not half fo deaf.

Lions fo confident, mountains and rocks

So free from motion -, no, not death himfelf

In mortal fury lialf io peremptory.

As we to keep this city.

Faitlc. Here's a flay 9,

That fhakes the rotten carcafs of old death

Out of his rags ! Here's a large mouth, indeed.

That

^ If not complete of, fay, &c.] Sir T. Hanmer reads, O !fay.

Johnson.
' He Is the halfpart ofa bleffed mail.

Left to befifiifcd by fuch asilie:'] Dr. Thirlby prefcrib'd that

reading, which I have here reftored to the text. Theobald.
^ at this match,

M'ith fivifter fpleen, &c.] Our author \x{'ii fpleen for a.ny vio-

lent huny, or tumultuous fpeed. So in Mldfwunsr Night''s

Dream he applies //'/.'r;; to the lightning. I a;n loath to think

that Shakefpeare meant to play with the double of match for

nuptial, ?Lr\6.th.Q match oi ^ gun. Johnson.
9 Here's a fay,
^hatJhakes the rotten carcafs ofold death

Out of his rags/] I cannot but think that every reader

wifnes for forae other word in the place of fay, which thougk
it
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That fpits forth death, and mountains, rocks and feas

;

Talks as familmrly of roaring lions,

As maids of thirteen do of pnppy-dogs !

What cannoneer begot this lulty blood ?

He fpeaks plain cannon-fire, andfmoak, and bounce;
He gives the baftinado with his tongue :

Our ears are cudgel'd ; not a word of his,

But buffets better than a lift of France :

Zounds ! I was never fo bethumpt with words.

Since I firil call'd my brother's father, dad.

Eli. Son, lift to this conjunftion, make this match -,

Give vv^ith our niece a dowry large enough :

For by this knot thou fhalt fo fureiy tie

Thy now unfur'd affurance to the crown.

That von green boy ftiall have no fun to ripe

The bloom, that promifeth a mighty fruit.

I lee a yielding in the looks of France ;

Mark, how they whifper : urge them, while their fouls

Are capable of this amibition
;

Left zeal, now melted % by the windy breath

Of foft petitions, pity, and remorfe.

Cool and congeal again to what it was.

Cit. Why anfvver not the double majefties

This friendly treaty of our threaten'd town ?

it may fignify an hlndrcnce., or man th.2it hinders, is yet very im-
proper to introduce the next line. I read.

Here's a flaw.

That Jhakes the rotten co.rcafs of old death.

That is, here is a giifi cf bravery, a hlafi of menace. This fuits

well with the fpirit of thefpeech. Btay andfaiv, in a carelefs

hand, are not eaiily diftinguifned ; and if the writing was ob-

fcnre , Jiazu being a word Isfs ufual was eafily miffed. Johnson.
' Z.?,/? zea/, no-o} ?nelied,—] We have here a very unufual, and,

I thi'nK, not very juft image of 2;f^/, which, in its higheft degree,

is reprefented by others as a flame, but by Shakefpeare as a froft.

To reprejs zeal, in the language of others, is to cool, in Shakef-

pe.ire's to ?;ielt it ; when it exerts its utmoft power it is com-
monly faid to fame, but by Shakefpeare to be congealed.

Johnson.

. C 2 K.Phil.
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K. Phil. Speak, England, iiril, that hath been for-

ward firft

To fpeak unto this city : what fay you ?

K. John. If that the dauphin there, thy princely fon.

Can in this book of beauty read, / love ;

Her dov/ry fiiall weigh equal with a queen :

For, Anjou, and fair Touraine, Maine, Poidiers *,

And all that we upon this fide the lea,

(Except this city nov/ by us befieg'd)

Find liable to our crown and dignity,

Shall gild her bridal bed ; and make her rich

In titles, honours, and promotions.

As fhe in beauty, education, blood,

Holds hand wirh any princefs of the world.

A'. Phil. Vv liat %'it thou, boy ? look in the lady's

face.

Le-'djis. I do, my lord ; and in her eye I find

A wonder, or a wondrous miracle

;

The fhadow of myfelf form.'d in her eye •,

Which, being but the fnadow of your fon,

Becomes a {v.n., and makes your fon a ihadov/.

I do proteft, I never lov'd myfelf,

'Till now, infixed, I beheld myfell'.

Drawn in tlie flattering- table of her eye !

[JVhifpering with Blanch.

Faiilc. Drawn in the flatterino; table of her eve !

Hang'd in the frov/ning wrinkle of her brow !

* In old editions,

Tor Angiers andfair Tcuratne, Maine, Poitiers,

And nil that ijoe upon this f.de thefea.

Except this city no'w by us befiegM,

Find liable, &;c.- ] What was the city hef.eged, but An-
g"ers ? King John agrees to give up all he held in France, ex-

cept the city oT Angiers, which he now bcfieged and laid claim to.

But could he give up all e.xxept Angiers, and give up that too ?

A.'jou svas one of the provinces which the Englifli held in France.

Theobald.
Mr. Theobald found, or might have found, the rcadinp-,

v/hich he v/ould introduce as an emendation of his own, in the

bid quarto, Steev£ns.

An4
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And quarter'd in her heart ! he doth efpy

Hunfelf love's traitor : this is pity now,

Thathang'd, and drav/n, and quarter'd, there fliould be^

In fuch a love, fo vile a lout as he.

Blanch. My uncle's will, in this refpeft, is mine.

If he fee aught in you, that makes him like.

That any thing he fees, which moves his. liking,

I can with eafe tranflate it to my will

:

Or, if you v/ill, to fpeak more properly,.

I will enforce it eafily to my r6ve.

Further I will not flatter you, my lord,

That all I fee in you is worthy love.

Than this -, that nothing do I fee in you,

(Though churlifli thoughts themfelves fhould be your
judge)

That I can find fhould merit any hate.

K. John. What fay thefe young ones ? What fay

you, my niece ?

Blanch. That fhe is bound in honour flill to do
What you in wifdom flill vouchfafe to fay.

K. John. Speak then, prince dauphin j can you love

this lady ?

Lewis. Nay, afk me, if I can refrain from love ;

For I do love her moft unfeignedly.

K^ John. Then do I give Volqueflen, Touraine,

Maine,

Poi6]:iers, and Anjou, thefe five provinces.

With her to thee \ and this addition more.

Full thirty thoufand marks of Englifh coin.-—

Philip of France, if thou be pleas'd withal,

Command thy fon and daughter to join hands.

K. Philip. It likes us well j young princes, clofe-

your hands.

Aujl. And your lips too \ for, I am well alfur'd.

That I did fo, what I was firll affur'd.

K. Phil. Now, citizens of Anglers, ope your gates,.

Let in that amity which you have made j

For at St. Mary's chapel, prefently

The rites of marriage fhall be folemniz'd.—

>

C 4 li:
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Is not the lady Conftance in this troop ?—

.

I know, ilie is not •, for this match, made up.

Her prefence would have interrupted much.

—

Where is fhe and her fon, tell me, who knows ?

Lewis. She's fad and pafTionate at your highnefs' tent,

K' Phil And, by my faith, this league, that we have:

made,

"Will give her fadnefs very little cure-
Brother of England, how may we content

This widow lady ? In her right we came

;

Which we, God knows, have turn'd another v/ay

To our ov/n vantage.

K, John. We will heal up all.

For we'll create young Arthur duke of Bretagne,

And earl of Richmond ; and this rich fair town

We make him lord of. Call the lady Conftance ^

Some fpeedy meiTenger bid her repair

To our folemnity : I truft, we lliall,

If not fill up the meafure of her will.

Yet in fome meafure fatisfy her fo.

That we fhall ftop her exclamation.

Go we, as well as hafte will fuffer us,

To this unlook'd for, unprepared pomp.
[Exeunt all but Fmdconhridge^

Frail Mad world ! mad kings ! m:id compofition !

John, to ftop Arthur's title in the whole.

Hath willingly ^ departed with a part

:

And France (whofe armour confcience buckled on.

Whom ze4 and charity brought to the field,

As God's own foldier) * rbunded in the ear

With

" departed n.vith a part :'] To part and to depart were

formerly fynonimous.

So in Ben Jonfon's E'very Man- out of his Humour^
" Faith, Sir, I can hardJy depart with ready money."

Again, in The Sad Shepherd,
" I have departed it 'mong my poor neighbours."

Steevens.
% ,—^roiirJcd in the ear] i. e. whifpered in the ear. The \yoj4

13
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With that fame purpofe-changer, that fly devil.

That broker, that ftill breaks the pate of faith.

That daily break-vow ; he that wins of all.

Of kings, of beggars, old men, young men, maids,

(Who having no external thing to lofe

But the word maid, cheats the poor maid of that)

That fmiooth-fac'd gentleman, tickling commodity-^
Commodity, the bias of the world •,

The world, which of itfelfis peifed well.

Made to run even, upon even ground ;

Till this advantage, this vile drawing bias.

This fway of motion, this commodity.

Makes it take head from all indifferency.

From all direction, purpofe, courfe, intent

:

And this fame bias, this commodity.

This bawd, this broker, this all-changing word,

Clapt on the outward eye of fickle France,

Hath drawn him from his own determin'd aid.

From a refolv'd and honourable war,

To a moil bafe and vile-concluded peace.

And why rail I on this commodity ?

But for becaufe he hath not wooed me yet

:

Not that I have the power to clutch my hand.

When his fair angels would falute my palm •,

But for my hand, as unattempted yet.

Like a poor beggar, raileth on the rich.

Well, while I am a beggar, I will rail

;

And fay, there is no fm but to be rich :

And being rich, my virtue then ihall be.

To fay, there is no vice, but beggary.

Since kings break faith upon commodity.
Gain be my lord ; for I will worfhip thee ! [ExiL

is frequently ufed by Chaucer, as well as later writers. So in

Lingua, or j4 Combat of the Tongue, &c. 1607,
"

.] help'd Herodotus to pen fome part of his Mufes ; lent
*' Pliny ink to write his hiftory, and ro.v«^^/^ Rabelais in the ear
* when he hifcorified Pantagruel."

So in The Spanijh Tragedy, 1705,
" Forthwith Revenge, ;^^ rcz^wrtVrt'zv^ /'/^^V^r." Steevens.

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

I'he French king^s pavilian.

Enter Confiance^ Arthur^ and Sali/hury.

Constance.

GO N E to be marry'd 1 gone to fv/ear a peace !

Falfe blood to falle blood join'd ! Gone to be
friends !

Shall Lewis have Blanch, and Blanch thofe provinces ?

It is not fo, thou haft mif-fpoke, mif-heard

;

Be well-advis'd, tell o'er thy tale again :

It cannot be ; thou doft but fay, 'tis {o.

I truil, I may not trufl" thee ; for thy word
Is but the vain breath of a common man :

Believe me, I do not believe thee, man

;

I have a king's oath to t\\Q contrary.

Thou fhalt be puniili'd for thus frighting me,

For I am fick, and capable of fears ;

Oppreft with wrongs, and therefore full of fears

:

A widow, hufbandlefs, fubje6t to fears

;

A woman, naturally born to fears

:

And, tho' thou now confefs thou didfl but jeft,

With my vext fpirits I cannot take a truce.

But they vv^ill quake and tremble all this day.

What doft thou mean by Ihaking of thy head .?

Why doft thou lock fo fadly on my fon }

What means that hand upon that breaft of thine ?

Why holds thine eye that lamentable rheum.

Like a proud river peering o'er his bounds I

Be thefe fad fighs confirmers of thy words ?

Then fpeak again not all thy former tale,

But this one word, whether thy tale be true.

Sal. As true as, I believe, you think them falfe,

That give "you caufe to prove my faying true.

Conji,
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Conft. Oh, if thou teach me to believe this forrow,

Teach thou this forrow how to make me die ;

And let belief and life encounter fo.

As doth the fury of two defperate men,

Which in the very meeting, fall, and die.

—

Lewis marry Blanch ! O boy, then where art thou ?

France friend with England ! what becom.es of me ?

—

Fellow, be gone -, I cannot brook thy fight

:

This news hath made thee a moil ugly man.

Sal. What other harm have I, good lady, done.

But fpoke the harm that is by others done .?

Confi. Which harm within itfelf fo heinous is,

As it makes harmful all that fpeak of it.

Jrth. I do befeechyou, madam,, be content.

Covfi. If thou I, that bidftmebe content, wert grim.

Ugly, and fland'rous to thy mother's womb.
Full of unpleafing blots, and * fightlefs ftains.

Lame, foolifh, crooked, fwart, prodigious 3,

Fatch'd with foul moles, and eye-ofrending marks,

I would not care, I then would be content

:

* If thou hadfi, &c.] Maffinger appears to have copied this

pafTage in The Unnatural Co?nbat,
• " If thou hadft been born

" Defcrm'd and crooked in the features of
*' Thy body, as the manners of thy mind,
" Mocr-lip'd, fiat-nos'd, ^c l^c.
*' I had been blelL" Steevens.

"
f'g^^^^^f^—] The poet ufes fightlefs for that which we

now exprefs by unfightly, difagreeable to the eyes. Johnson.
^ — proaigicus,'\ That is, portentous, fo deformed as to be taken

for ?iforetoken of e-vil. Johnson.
In this kn{e it is ufed by Decker in the firft part of The //<?-

nejl Whore, 1635,
" yon comet (hews his head again,

*' Twice hath he thus at crofs-turns thrown on us
** Prodigious looks."

Again, m The Re'venger''s Tragedy, 1 607,
" Over whofe roof hangs this prodigious comet.'*

So in the Midfum}ner''s Night Drea?n, fc. ult.

" nor fear

-

" Nor mark prodigious, fuch as are
" Defpifed," &c. Steevens.

For
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For then I fnould not love thee ; no, nor thou

Become thy great birth, nor deferve a crown.

But thou art fair, and at thy birih, dear boy

!

Nature and fortune join'd to make thee great.

Of nature's gifts thou may'ft with Hlies boail,

And with the half-blown rofe. But fortune, oh !

Siie is corrupted, chang'd, and v/on from thee y

She adulterates hourly with thine uncle John ;

And with her golden hand hath pluck'd on France

To tread down fair refpecl of fovereignty.

And made his majeily the bawd to theirs.

France is a bawd to fortune, and king John ;

I'hat ftrurnpet fortune, that ufurping John!

Tell me, thou fellow, is not France forfworn ?

Envenom him with words ; or get thee gone.

And leave tliefe woes alone, which I alone

,Am bound to under-bear.

Sal. Pardon m.e, m.adam,

I may not go v/ithout you to the kings.

Cofifi. Tiiou may'ft, thou fhalt, 1 will not go witji

thee :

I will infrrudl my forrows to be proud ;

For gnef is proud, and makes his owner flout +.

To me, and to the ftate of my great grief 5,

7nakes its ow/^^rilout.] The o] J editions have, makes

its o-tviier ftoop : tlie eir.endation is Hanmer's. Johnson.
^ 7o me, and to thefiate of my great grief.

Let ki)igs af'emble; ] In Much Ado about Nofhi?:g, the fa-

tlier of Hero, deprefied by her difgrace, declares himfeif fo fub-

dued by grief that a thread vuij lead him. How is it that

grief in Leonato and lady Conitance produces effcfts direftly

oppofite, and yet both agreeable to nature. Sorrow foftens the

mind while it is yet warmed by hope, bat hardens it when it is

congealed by defpair. Diftrefs, while there remains any prof-

pcft of relief, is weak and flexible, but when no fuccour remains,

is fearlefs and llubborn ; angry alike at thofe that injure, an^i at

thofe that do not help ; carelcfs to pleafe where nothing can

be gained, and fearlefs to offend when there is nothing further

to be dreaded. Such was this writer's knowledge of the paf-

fions. Johnson.

Let
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Let kings afiemble -, for my griefs fo great,

That no fiipporter but the huge firm earth

Can hold it np : here I and lorrow fit

:

Here is my throne, bid kings come bow to it ^.

[Sils dow/i on the fioor.

^ bid kings corns ho'-w to //.] I mull here account for

the liberty I have ti;ken to make a change in the divifion ofthe
2(1 and 3d afts. In the old editions, the 2d a6l was made to end
here ; though it is evident, lady Conltance here, in her dcfpair,

feats herfelfon the floor: and flie mull be fuppofed, as I for-

merly obferved, immediately to rife again, only to go off and
end the aft dece^itly ; or ih.Qf.atfcs7:c mull fhut her in from the
fight of the audience, an abfurdity I cannot accufe Shakefpeara
of. Mr. Gildon and fome other criticks fancied, that a con-
fiderable part of the 2d adl was loll ; and that the chafm began
here. I had joined in this fufpicion of a fcene cr two beino- loll

;

and unwittingly drew Mr. Pope into this error. " It ftems ta
" he Jo, fays he, and it nvere to be iv'iJFd the re lorer {jneaninT
«* me) couldflipply it.'''' To deferve this great man's thanks, I'll

venture at the talk ; and hope to convince my readers, that no-
thingis loll; but that I have fupplied the fufpedcd chafm, only
by redlifying the divifion of the acls. Upon looking a little

more narrowly into the conilitution of the play, I am fatisiied

that the 3d aft ought to begin with that fcene, which has hither-

to been accounted the lalt of the 2d aft ; and my reafons for

it are thefe : the match being concluded, in the fcene before

that, betv.'ixt the Dauphin and Blanch, a meflenger is fent for

lady Conllance to king Philip's tent, for her to come to Saint
Mary's church to the folemnity. The princes all go out, as to

the marriage; and the Ballard Haying a little behind, todefcant
on intereft and commodity, very properly ends the aft. The
next fcene then, in the French king's tent, brings us Salifbury

delivering his melTage to Conllance, who, refufing to go to the
folemnity, fets herfelf down on the floor. The whole train re-

turning from the church to the French king's pavilion, Philip
expreffes fuch fatisfaftion on occafion of the happy folexnnitv of
that day, that Conllance riles from the floor, and joins in' the
fcene by entering her protell againll their joy, and curiiiio- the
bulinefs of the day. Thus, I conceive, the fcenes are fairlv

continued; and there is no chafm in the aftion, but a proper
interval made both for Salifoury's coming to lady Conllance,
and for the folemnization of the marriage. Befides, as Faul-
conbridge is evidently the poet's favourite charafter, it was very
well judged to clofc the aft with his foliloquy. Theobald.

Tihis whole note fecms judicious enough ; but Mr. Theobald
forgets that there were, in Shakefpearc's time, r;0 moveable
fcenes in common playhoufss. Jojixso.x,

Enter
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Enter king John, king Philips Lewis^ Blanch^ Elinor,

Faulconbridge^ and Aiiftria.

K. Phil. 'Tis true, fair daughter -, and this blefled

day

Ever in France fhall be kept feftival

:

To folemnize this day 7, the glorious fun

Stays in his courfe, and plays the alchymift ^
j

Turning, with fplendor of his precious eye.

The meagre cloddy earth to glittering gold.

The yearly courfe, that brings this day about, .

Shall never fee it, but a holy-day.

Conjl. A wicked day, and not a holy-day !

[Rijing.

What hath this day deferv'd ? what hath it done.

That it in golden letters fhould be fet.

Among the high tides, in the kalendar ?

Nay, rather, turn this day out of the week

;

This day of fhame, opprelTion, perjury

:

Or, if it muft ftand ftill, let wives with child

Pray, that their burthens may not fall this day,

Left that their hopes prodigioufly be croft :

But on this day 9, let feamen fear no wreck

;

No bargains break, that are not this day made :

This

'' To/olemiize this day, Sec."] From this pafTage Rowe feems to

have borrowed the firft lines of his Fair Penitent. Johnson.
* and plays the alchymill ;] Milton has borrowed this

thought, P. L. B. 3.

" when with one virtuous touch
" 1'1/arch-chemicfun," &c. Steevens.

' But on this day,—
No bargains break, &c.] That is, except on this day. Jo hnson.
In the ancient almanacs (one of which I have in my pof-

feffion, dated 1562) the days fuppofedto be favourable or unfa-

vourable to bargains are diftinguiihed, among a number of other

particulars of the like importance. This circumllance is al-

luded to in Webfier' s D litchefs of Malfy, 1623,
" By the almanac, I think
" I'o choofe good days and fhun the critical."

2 So
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This day, all things begun come to ill end

;

Yea, faith itfelf to hollow falihood change I

K. Phil. By heaven, lady, you fhall have no caufe

To curfe the fair proceedings of this day

:

Have I not pawn'd to you my majefty ?

Conjl. You have beguil'd me with a counterfeit

Refenibling majefty •, which, touch'd and try'd.

Proves valuelefs : you are forfworn, forfworn !

^ You came in arms to fpill my enemies blood.

But now in arms, you ftrengthen it with yours.

The grappling vigour, and rough frown of war.

Is cold in amity and painted peace,

And our oppreflion hath made up this league :

Arm, arm, ye heavens, againft thefe perjur'd kings I

A widow cries, be hufband to me, heaven [

Let not the hours of this ungodly day

Wear out the day in peace •, but, ere fun-fet,

3 Set armed difcord 'twixt thefe perjur'd kings.

Hear me, oh, hear me !

Auji. Lady Conftance, peace.

Confi. War ! war ! no peace ! peace is to me a war.
4 O Lymoges ! O Auftria ! thou doft fhame
That bloody fpoil : thou Have, thou wretch, thou coward.

Thou
So in T'he Elder Brather of Beaumont and Fletcher,

" an almanac
" Which thou art daily poring in, to pick out
" Days of iniquity to cozen fools in." Steevens.

* You co.me in arms to /pill my enemies bloody

But no^M in arms, you Jir^ngthen it nuithyours^ I am afraidr-

here is a clinch intended ; You came in war to defiroy my enemies^

lut no'-w you Jlrengthen them in embraces. Johnson.
^ Set armed difcord, &c.] Shakefpeare makes this bitter curfe

efFedlual. Johnson.
* O Lymoges ! O Auftria!—^'\ The propriety or impropriety of

thefe titles, which every editor has fuftered topafs unnoted, de-.

ferves a little confideration. Shakefpeare has, on this occalion,

followed the old play, which at once furnifhed him with the
charadler of Faulconbridge, and afcribed the death of Richard I.

to the duke of Auftria. In the pcrfon of Auftria, he has con-
joined the two well-known enemies of Co2ur-de-lion. Leopold,
duke of Auftria, threw him into prifon in a i^jrmer expedition

j

but the f '^X^ of Chalus, before which he fell, belonged to Vi-
domar.
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Thou little valiant, great in villainy !

Thou ever flrong upon the ftronger fide !

Thou fortune's champion, that doft never fight

But when her humourous ladyfhip is by

To teach thee fafety ! thou art perjur'd too,

And footh'ft up greatnefs. What a fool art thou,

A ramping fool ; to brag, and (lamp, and fwear.

Upon my party ! thou cold-blooded flave.

Haft thou not fpoke like thunder on my fide ?

Been fworn my foldier ? bidding nie depend
Upon thy ftars, thy fortune, and thy ftrength ?

And doft thou now fall over to my foes ?

Thou wear a lion's hide ! doff" it for fliame,

-5 And hang a calve's-fkin on thofe recreant limbs.

Aufi. Oh that a man would fpeak thofe words to me \

raid. And hang a calve's fkin on thofe recreant limbs.

doniar, vifcoup.t of Limages ; and the archer, who pierced his

(houlder with an arrow (of which wound he died) was Eertrand

de Gourdon. The editors feem hitherto to have undcrftood

Lyjncges as being an appendage to the title of Auilria, and
therefore enquired no further about it.

With this note, T was favoured by a gentleman to whom I have
yet more confiderable obligations in regard to Shakefpeare. His
extenfive knowledge of hiltory and manners, has frequently fup-

plied me with apt and nece/lary illullrations, at the fame time

&s his judgment has correfted my errors
; yet fuch has been his

conftant folicitude to remain concealed, that I know not but I

jTiay give offence while I indulge my own vanity in aiiixing to

this note, the name of m.y friend Henry Blak£, efq. Steev.
^ A>id hang a (cd-ve's-Jkin on tboje recreant limbs.'] When fools

were kept for diverfion in great families, they were diltinguiihed

by a crJnje-fiin coat, which had the buttons down the back ;

and this they wore that they might be known for fools, and
efcape the refentment of thofe whom they provoked with their

waggeries.

In a little penny book, intitled, The Birth, Life, and Death

ef John Franks, nviih the Pranks be played though a ?neer Fool,

mention is made in feveral places of a cal-ve's-Jkin. In chap. x.

of this book, Jack is faid to have made his appearance at his

lord's table, having then a new calf-Jizin fuit, red and white

fpotted. This faft will explain the farcafm of Faulconbridge,

who means to call Anftria
2.
fool. Hawkins.

I may add, that the cullom is ftill preferved in Ireland ; and
the fool, in any of the legends which the mummers a6t at

Chriftmas, always appears in acalf's or cow's fkia. Steeveks,
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Aufi. Thou dar'il not fay fo, villain, for thy life.

Fatilc. And hang a calve's Ikin on thofe recreant

limbs.

Auft. 7 Methinks, that Richard's pride and Richard's

fall

Should be a precedent to fright you all.

Faulc. ^ What words are thefe ? how do my fmews
fhake

!

My father's foe clad in my father's fpoil

!

How doth Aiedio whifper in my ears,

" Delay not, Richard, kill the villain ftrait

;

" Diirobe him of the matchlefs monument,
" Thy father's triumph o'er the favages," •

But arm thee, traitor, wronger of renown,

For by his foul I fwear, my father's foul,

^ Methinks, that Richard's pride, &cc.'\ What was the ground
of this quarrel of the Baftard to Auilria is no where fpecified in

the prefent play : nor is there in this place, or the fcene where
it is iirfl: hinted at (namely the fecond of aft. 2.) the leaft men-
tion of any reafon for it. But the ftory is, that Auilria, who
killed king Richard Cceur-de-lion, wore, as the fpoil of that

prince, a lion's hide which had belonged to him. This cir-

cumllance renders the anger of the Bailard v^ery natural, and
ought not to have been omitted. In the iirft fl.etch of this play
(which Shakefpeare is faid to have had a hand in, jointly with
William Rowley) we accordingly find this infilled upon, and I

have ventured to place a few of thofe verfes here. Pope.
To the iufertion of thefe lines I have nothing 10 objeft. There

are many other pafTages in the old play of great value. The
omiffion of this incident, in the fecond draught, was natural.

Shr^kefpeare, having familiarized the ftory to his own imagina-
tion, forgot thiit it was obfcure to his audience ; or, what is

equally probable, the ftory was then fo popular, that a hint v/as

fufticient at that time to bring it to mind, and thefe plays were
written with very little care for the approbation of pofterity.

Johnson.
The lines that compofe this fpeech are in the firft flcttch of

the play printed in 161 1, though mixed up with a great num-
ber of others 01 the fame fubjedl of altercation, which were
v^ry judicioufty rejefted. Ste evens.

^ I have reftored one line more, not merely for the fake of
appearing to do fomething, but becaufe the infertion of it ren-
ders the alteration made by Mr, Pope in the fucceeding one un-
neceffary. Ste evens.

VoL.V. D Twice
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Twice wiii I net review the morning's rife,

Till I have torn that trophy from thy back

;

And fplit thy heart, for v/ea;"ing it fo long.

K. John. "vVe like not this ; thou doft forget thyfelf,

Enter Pandulph,

K. Phil. Flere comes the holy legate of the pope.

Pand. Hail, you anointed deputies of heaven 1

To thee, king John, my holy errand is.

I Pandulph, of fair Milan cardinal,

And from pope Innocent the legate here.

Do in his name religiouily demand
Why thou againft the church, our holy mother.

So wilfully doft fpurn •, and, force perforce.

Keep Stephen Langton, chofen archbilliop

Of Canterbury, from that holy fee '^.

This, in our 'forefaid holy father's name.

Pope Innocent, I do demand of thee.

K. John. V/hat earthly name to interrogatories '

Can talk the free breath of a facred king .^

Thou canil not, cardinal, devife a name
So flight, unworthy, and ridiculous.

To charge me to an anfv/er, as the pope.

Tell him this tale, and from the mouth of England
Add thus much more. That no Italian prieil

Shall tithe or toll in our dominions :

But as we under heaven are fupreme head.

So, under him, that great fupremacy.

Where we do reign, we will alone uphold,

Witliout the affiftance of a mortal hand.

^ What earthly name to interrogatorics'\ This muft have been

at the time when it was written, m our llruggles with popery, a

very captivating fcene.

So many pafiages remain in which Shakefpeare evidently

takes his advantage of thefacls then recent, and of the paflions

then in motion, that I cannot but fufpeft that time has obfcured

much of his art, and that many allufions vet remain undif-

covtred, which perhaps may be gradually retrieved by fuc-

1 ceding commentators. Johnson.

So
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So tell the pope j all reverence fet apart

To him, and his ufurp'd authority.

K. Phil. Brother of England, you blafpheme in this.

K. John. Tho' you, and all the kings of Chriflendom

Are led fo grofly by this meddling priefl,

Dreading the curfe that money may buy out j

And, by the merit of vile gold, drofs, dull,

Purchafe corrupted pardon of a man,

Who, in thatfale, fells pardon from himfelf

:

Tho' you, and all the relt, fo grofly led.

This iucro-Hno; witchcraft with revenue cherifli -

Yet I alone, alone, do me oppofe

Againil the pope, and count his friends my foes.

Pand. Then by the lawRil power that I have.

Thou fhalt ftand curil, and excommunicate

:

And bleffed Ihall he be, that doth revolt

From his allegiance to an heretic

;

And meritorious fhall that hand be cali'd, :

Canonized and worihip'd as a faint.

That takes away by any fecret courfe '

Thy hateful life.

Confl. O, lawful let it be,

That I have room with Rome to curfe a while

!

Good father cardinal, cry thou. Amen,
To my keen curfes -, for, without my wrong.

There is no tongue hath power to curfe him right.

Pand. There's law, and warrant, lady, for my curie.

Conjl. And for mine too ; when law can do no right.

Let it be lawful that law bar no wrong :

Law cannot give my child his kingdom here;

For he, that holds his kingdom, holds the law :

' That takes anfjay by any fecret courfe, &c.] Tliis may allude

to the bull publifhed againtt queen Elizabeth. Or we may lup-

pcfe, fmce we Have no proof that this play appeared in its pre-

ient ftate before the reign of king James, that it was exhibited

foon after the popifli plot. I have feen a Spanilh book in which
Garnet, Faux, and. their accomplices are regillered as faints.

Johnson.

D 2 There-
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Therefore, fince law itfelf is perfect wrong,

How can the law forbid my tongue to curfe ?

Pand. Philip of France, on peril of a curfe.

Let go tlie hand ofthat arch-heretic
;

And raife the power of France upon his head,

Unlefs he do fubmit himfelf to Rome.
Eli. Look'ft thou pale, France ? do not let go thy

hand.

Conjl. Look to that, devil ! left that France repent.

And, by disjoining hands, hell iofe a foul.

Aujl. King Philip, liften to the cardinal.

Fauk. And hang a calve's-fkin on his recreant limbs.

Aufi. Well, ruffian, I muft pocket up thefe wrongs,

Becaufe

Fauk. Your breeches beft may carry them.

, K. John. Philip, what fay'ft thou to the cardinal ?

Cofiji. Vv^hat iliould he lay, but as tlie cardinal ?

Lewis. Bethink you, father ; for the difference

Is, purchafe of a heavy curfe from Rome ^,

Or the light lofs of England for a friend :

Forgo the eafier.

Blanch. That's the curfe of Rome.

Confi. Lewis, ftand faft -, the devil tempts thee here 3

In likenefs of a new untrimmed bride.

Blanch.

' It is a political maxim, that kingdoms are never married.

Lewis, upon the wedding, is for making war upon his new re-

lations. Johnson.
* the de-viltempts thee here

In likenefs of a ne-zv untrimmed bride."] Though all the copies

concur in this reading, yet as imtrimnicd cannot bear any Signi-

fication to f<]'.iare with t]ie fenfe required, I cannot help think-

ing it a corrupted reading. I have ventured to throw out the

^negative, and read.

In likenefs of a nenxi and trimmed bride.

i.e. of a new bride, and one decked and adorned as well by
art as nature. Theobald,

a ne^ p.ntrinwied bride.] Mr. Theobald fays, that as

untrimmed cannot bear any fignifcation to fquare -joith thefenfe re-

quired, it mull be corrupt; tlierefbre he will cadiier it, and read,

tittd trimmed; iu which he is Jollowed by the Oxford editor ;

2 but
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Blanch. The lady Conftance fpeaks not from her

faith.

But from her need.

Co77ft. Oh, if thou grant my need.

Which only lives but by the death of faith,

That need muft needs infer tliis principle

That faith would live again by death of need :

O then, tread down my need, and faith mounts up j

Keep my need up, and faith is trodden down.

K. John. The king is mov'd, and anfwers not to this.

Conji. O, be remov'd from him, and anfwer well.

Aufi. Do fo, king Philip •, hang no more in doubt.

Faille. Hang nothing but a calve's-flcin, mofl fweet

lout.

K. Phil. I am perplex'd, and know not what to fay.

Pand. What can'il thou fay, but will perplex thee

more.

If thou ftand excommunicate, and curlt ^

K. Phil. Good reverend father, make my perfcn

yours.

And tell nie how you would beftow yourfelf.

This royal hand and mine are newly knit

;

And the conjunction of our inward Ibuls

Marry'd in league, coupled and link'd together

but they are both too hafty. It fquares very well v/ith the fenfe,

snd iignifies unJleaJy. The term is taken from navigation. We
fay too, in a fimilar u^ay of fpeaking, not ^juell niamied. Ware.

I think Mr. Theobald's correftion more plaufible than Dr.
WarburtDn's explanation. A commentator fhould be grave,

and therefore I can read thefe notes with proper feverity of at-

tention ; but the idea of trimming a lady to keep her Jleady^

would be too rifible for any common power of face. Johnson.
Trim is drefs. An untrimmed bride is a bride undrejt. Could

the tempter of mankind ailume a femblance in which he was
more likely to be fuccefsful ? The devil (fays Conftance) raifcs

to your imagination your bride ftripped of the forbidding forms

of drefs, and in the anticipation of future enjoyment, the

jnemory of my v/rong3 is loft.

Ben Jonfon, in liis Ne'w Inn, fays,

" Bur. Here's a lady gay.
*• Tip. K ^ell-trinvn d\?i^y V^ Ste evens.

D 3 With
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With all religious ftrength of facred vows.

The lateft breath, that gave the found of words.

Was deep-fworn faith, peace, amity, true love.

Between our kingdoms, and our royal felves :

And even before this truce, but nev/ before,

No lon.crer than we Vv'ell could wafh our hands

To clap this, royal bargain up of peace.

Heaven Icnows, they were befmear'd and over-ftain'd

With (laughter's pencil ; where revenge did paint

The fearful difierence of incenied kings.

And fhaii thefs hands, fo lately purg'd of blood.

So nev/ly join'd in love, fo ftrong in both %
Unyoke this feizure, and this kind regreet .?

Play fiiil and loofe with faitli ? fo jeft with heaven.

Make fuch unconftant children of ourfelves.

As now again to fnatch our palm from palm ;

Unfv/ear faith fworn, and on the marriage-bed

Of fmiling peace to march a bloody hofc,

And make a riot on the gentle brow
Of true lincerity ? O holy Sir,

My re\-erpnd father, let it not be fo :

Out of your grace, devife, ordain, impofe

Some gentle order •, and then we fhali be bleffc

To do your pleafure, and continue friends.

Pand. All form is formlefs, order orderlefs.

Save what is oppofite to England's love.

Therefore, to arms ! be champion of our church !

Or let the church, our mother, breathe her curfe,

A mother's curfe, on her revolting fon.

France, thou may'iL hold a ferpent by the tongue,

A cafed lion 5 by the mortal paw,

A fading tyger fafer by the tooth,

^ Than keep in peace that hand which thou dofl hold,

* —fc'Jircng hi both,'] I believe the meaning is, lo'vc fo Jii-ong

in loth parties. Johnson.
^ A cofcd lien ] All the modern editors read, a chafed

lion. I Ite little reafon for change. A cafcd lion, is a lion ir-

ritated by confinement. The author might, however, have

written, a chafed Wzxi. Ste evens.

K. PhiUp,
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K. Phil. I may disjoin my hand, but not m.y fiiith.

Pr.nd. So mak'ft thou faith an enemy to faith j

And, like a civil war, fet'ft oath to oath.

Thy tongue againft thy tongue. O, let thy vow
Firfl made to heaven, firfl be to heaven perform'd

j

That is, to be the champion of our church

!

What fince thou fwor'ft, is fworn againft thyfelf,

And may not be performed by thyfelf.

For that, which thou haft fworn to do amifs,

* Is't not amils, when it is truly done ?

And being not done, where doing tends to ill,

The truth is then moft done, not doing it.

The better aft of purpoles rniftook

Is to miftake again ; tho' indireil.

Yet indirection thereby grows dire6l.

And fallliood falftiood cures ^ as fire cools fire,

Within the Icorched veins of one new-burn'd.

It is religion, that doth make vows kept j

7 But thou haft fworn a2;ainft relig-ion :

^Y what thou fwear'ft, againft the thing thou fwear'ft :

And

^ Is NOT ami/s, nvhen it is truly done :] This is the conclufion

de trauers. We fhould read.

Is YET amifs,

The Oxford editor, according to his ufual cuflom, will im-
prove it further, and reads, tnojl amifs, War-buPv.ton.

I rather read,

Is't net amifs, "juhen it is truly dojie ?

as the alteration is lefs, and the fenfe which Dr. V/ai-burton

firft difcovered is preferved. Johnson.
'' But thou hafifworn againji religion, &c.] In this long fpeech,

the legate is made to fhew his (kill in cafuiftry ; and the fcrange

heap of quibble and nonfenfe of which it confifts, v/as intended

to ridicule that of the fchcols. For when he allumes the poli-

tician, at the conciuilon of the third aft, the author makes him
talk at another rate. I mean in that beautiful paffage where he
fpeaks of the mifchiefs following the king's lofs of his fubjefts

hearts. This conduft is remarkable, and was intended, I fup-

pcfe, to fhew us how much better politicians the Roman cour-r

tiers are, than divines. Warburton.

D 4 I am
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And mak'ft an oath the furety for thy truth,

Agdnft an oath. The truth thou art unfure

To fwear, fwear only not to be forlworn •,

Eife, what a mockery ihouid it be to fwear ?

But thou doft fwear, only to be forfworn ;

And moft forfworn, to keep what thou doft fwear.

Therefore, thy latter vows, againft thy firft,

I am not able to difcover here any thing inconfequent or ri-

diculoufly fubtle. The proportions, that the -z-o/r^ of the churth

is the -jcice cf hca'vcn, and that the pope utters the --voice of the

church, neither of which Pandulph's auditors would deny, be-

ing once granted, the argument here ufed is irrelillible ; nor is

it eafy, notwithlianding the gingle, to enforce it with greater

brevity or propriety :

But thou haflJnxiorn againft religioji :

By what thou fnx:ear''j'i, agalnji the thing thou f=ivear^f :

And inaFfi an oath thefuretyfor thy truth,

Againft an oath the truth thou art unfure

To fivear, fnjjear only not to be forfivorn.'] By nvhat. Sir

T. Hanmer reads, by that. I think it fliouid be rather by

•which. That is, thou fwear^Ji againft the thing, by which tho^i

f^vearf ; th-^tis, againft religion.

The moH formidable difficulty is in thefe lines,

And 7naFft an oath the furety for thy truth,

A^aini't an cath the truth thou art mifure

To f<vjear, &c.

This Sir T. Ka n m e r reforms thus,

And makft an cath thefuretyfor thy truth,

Againft an oath ; this truth thou art unfure

Tof'vjear, Scc.

Dr.WARBURTON wtitcs it thus,

Againft an oath the truth thou art unfure

which leaves the pafiage to me as obfcure as before.

I know not whether there is any corruption beyond the cmif-

fion of a point. The fenfe, after I had confidered it, appeared

to me only this : hi fivearing by religion againft religion, to nxihicb

thou haft already f^vorn, thou niakeft an cath the fecurity for thy

faith again/} an oath already taken. \ will give, fays he, a rule

for confcience in thefe cafes. Thou maylt be in doubt about

the matter of an 03th; <when thou fcveareft thou jnayft not be al-

nvays fure tofvear rightly, but let this be thy fcftlcd principle,

f%vear- only net to heforfjuorn ; let not the latter oaths be at va-

riance with the former.

Truth, through this whole fpeech, means reBitude of con-

(Juft, JOHNSON,

Is
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Is in thyfelf rebellion to thyfelf.

And better conquefl never canft thou make.

Than arm thy conftant and thy nobler parts

Againft thefe giddy, loofe fugo;eftions.

Upon which better part, our prayers come in.

If thou vouchlafe them. But, if not, then, known.
The peril of our curfes light on thee

;

So hea\'y, as thou fhalt not lliake them off;

But, in defpair, die under their black weight.

Auft. Rebellion, fiat rebeUion !

Faulc. Wiil't not be ?

Will not a calve's-ficin ftop that mouth of thine ?

Lewis. Father, to arms !

Blanch. Upon thy wedding-day ?

Againft the blood that thou haft married ?

What, fhall our feaft be kept with flaughter'd men ?

Shall braying trumpets, and loud churliih drums.

Clamours of hell, be meafures to cur pomp ?

O hufband, hear me ! (ah ! alack, how new
Is hufband in my mouth ?) even for that name.

Which till this time my tongue did ne'er pronounce.

Upon my knee I beg, go not to arms

Ao-ainft mine uncle.

Conji. O, upon my knee.

Made hard with kneeling, I do pray to thee.

Thou virtuous dauphin, alter not the doom
Forethought by heaven.

Blanch. Novv- fhall I lee thy love.—What motive may
Be ftronger with thee than the name of wife ?

Conji. That which upholdeth him, that thee upholds.

His honour. Oh, thine honour, Lewis, thine ho-

nour !

Lewis. I mufe, your majefty doth feem fo cold.

When fuch profound refpedis do pull you on }

Pand. I will denounce a curfe upon his head.

K' Phil Thou flialt not need.—England, V\\ fall

from thee.

Conft. O fair return of banifii'd majefly !

EH' O foul revolt of French inconltancy

!

K. John.
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K.John. France, thou Ihalt rue this hour within

this hour.

Faulc. Old time the clock-fetter, that bald fexton

time.

Is it, as he will ? well then, France fhall rue.

Blanch. The fun's o'ercaft with blood : fair day,

adieu !

Which is the fide that I miift go withal .?

I am with both : each army hath a hand ;

And in their rage, I having hold of both.

They whirl afunder, and difmember me.

Hufband, I cannot pray thatthou may'ft win :

Uncle, I needs muft pray that thou m.ay'ft lole

:

Father, I may not wiih the fortune thine :

Grandam, I will not wifn thy wifhes thrive

:

Whoever wins, on that fide fhall I lofe :

Affured lofs, before the match be play'd.

Lewis. Lady, with me, with me thy fortune lies.

Blanch. There where my fortune lives, there my
life dies.

K. John. Coufin, go drav/ our puiiTance together.

{Exit Faulconhridge,

France, I am burn'd up with inflaming wrath

;

A rage, whofe hate hath this condition

That nothing can allay, nothing but blood.

The blood, and dearell-valu'd blood of France.

K. Phil Thy rage fhall burn thee up, and thou

fnaltturn

To afhes, ere our blood fhall quench that fire :

Look to thyfelf, thou art injeopardy.

K. John. No more than he that threats. To arms

!

let's hie

!

[Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE 11.

Changes to a field, of battle.

Alarms^ excur/tons : enter Faulconhridge, with Aufiric^s

head.

Faille. Now, by my life, this day grows wondi'ous

hot

;

^ Some airy devil hovers in the fky.

And pours down mifchief. Auftria's head lie there

;

9 Thus hath king Richard's fon perform'd his vow,

* Seme airy devil ] We muft read, Some fiery dcvil^ if we
will have the caitfe equal to the effcd. Warbup.ton.

There is no end of fuch alterations ; every page of a vehe-
ment and negligent writer will afford opportunities for changes
of terms, if mere propriety will juftify them. Not that of this

change the propriety is out of controverly, Dr. Warburton
will have the devil _yffry, becaufe he makes the day hot; the au-
thor m.akes him airy^ becaufe he hoovers in the fiy, and the heat
and mifchief are natural confequences of his m.alignity.

Johnson.
Shakefpeare here probably alludes to the diftin£lIons and di-

vifions of fome of the demonologifcs, fo much read and regarded
in his time. They diitributed the devils into different tribes

and claffes, each of which had its peculiar properties, attri-

butes, ^ffc.

Thefe are defcribed at length in Burton's Anatomie of Melan-
choly, part I. feft. 2. p. 45. 1632.

" Of thefe fublunary devils—Pfellus makes fix kinds; fiery,

*' aeriall, terreftriall, watery, and fubterranean devils, befides
^' thofe faieries, fatyres, nymphes," l^c.

" Fiery fpirits or divells are fuch as commonly worke by
" blazing ftarres, fire-drakes, and counterfeit funnes and
*' moones, and fit on Ihips malls," tfc. &c.
" Aeriall fpirits or divells are fuch as keep quarter mofl: part

" in the aire, caufe many tempefts, thunder and lightnings,
" teare oakes, fire fteeples, houfes, ftrike men and beafts,
•' make it raine ftones," t^c. Percy.

^ Thus hath king Richard''s fon, &c.] This and the two fol-

lowing lines are taken from the old imperfeft {ketch by Mr.
Pope. Steevens.

And
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And ofFer'd Auftria's blood for facrifice

Unto his father's ever-living foul.

Enter kifig John, Arthur^ and Hubert.

K. John. Hubert, keep this boy. Philip, make up ;

my mother

Is alTail'd in our tent, and ta'en, I fear.

Faulc. My lord, I refcu'd her

;

Her highnefs is in fafety, fear you not

:

But on, my liege •, for very little pains

Will bring this labour to an happy end. [Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Alarms, excurftons, retreat. Re-enter king John, Eli-

nor, Arthur, Faulconbridge, Hubert, and lords.

K. Johi. So fhall it be ;—your grace fhall ftay be-

hind, \^o Elinor.

So ftrongly guarded.—Coufm, look not fad :

S^o Arthur.

Thy grandam loves thee -, and thy uncle will

As dear be to thee as thy father was.

Arth. O, this will make my mother die with grief.

K. John. Coufm, away for England : hafte before,

[Tf? Faulconbridge.

And, ere our coming, fee thou fhake the bags

Of hoarding abbots ; their imprifon'd angels

Set at liberty : the fat ribs of peace '

Muft

* thefat ribs cfpeace

Mujl by the hungry now, befed upon.'] This word ncvj feems a

A'ery idle term here, and conveys no fatisfafiory idea. An
antithefis, and oppofition of terms, fo perpetual with our au-

thor, requires ;

Muf by the hungry war befed upon.

War, demanding a large expence, is very poetically faid to be

.hungry, and to prey on the wealth SLwdfat oi peace. Warbuf..
This emendation is better than the former, but yet not rie-

cefTary. Sir T. Hanmer reads, hungry ma-jjj with lefs devia-

tion
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Muft by the hungry now, be fed upon.

Ufe our commilTion in its urmoft force.

Fauk. ^ Bell, book, and candle fhall not drive me
back.

When gold and filver becks me to come on.

I leave your highnefs.—Grandam, I will pray

(If ever I remember to be holy)

For your fair fafety ; fo I kils your hand.

Eli. Farewell, gentle coufin.

K. Jchn. Coz, farewell. [^Exit Fauk.

EU. Come hither, little kinfman ;— hark, a v/ord.

[Taking him to one fide of the fiage.

K. John. IXo Hubert on the otherfide.

Come hither, Hubert. O my gentle Hubert,

We owe thee much ; within this wall of fiefh

There is a foul, counts thee her creditor.

And with advantage means to pay thy love :

And, my good friend, thy voluntary oath

Lives in this bofom, dearly cherilhed.

Give me thy hand, I had a thing to fay

But I will fit it with fome better time.

By heaven, Hubert, I am aimoil afham'd

To fay what good refpeft I have of thee.

Huh. I am much bounden tO) your majefly.

K. John. Good friend, tliou haft no caufe to fay io

yet :

But thou fhalt have j—and creep time ne'er fo flow.

Yet it Ihall come for m^e to do thee good.

tlon from the common reading, but with not fo much force or

elegance as ijjar. Johnson.
Either emendation is unneceflary. The hungry new is this

hungry i?ij}ant. Shakefpeare perhaps ufed the word no~M as a

fubftantive, in Meafurefor Meafure,

till this <very now.
When men ^verefond, I/miVd and nvonder^d hovj . Steevens.
^ Bell, book, and candle, &c.] In an account of the Romiili

curfe given by Dr. Gray, it appears that three candles were ex-

tinguilhed, one by one, in different parts of the execration.

Johnson.

I had
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I had a thing to fay,—but, let it go

:

The fun is in the heaven ; and the proud day :

Attended with the pleafures of the world.

Is all too wanton, and too full of gawds.

To give me audience :— if the midnight bell

Did with his iron tongue and brazen mouth
3 Sound on unto the drowfy race of night j

If this fame were a church-yard where we ftand.

And thou poffelTed with a thoufand wrongs 5

Or if that furly fpirit melancholy

Had bak'd thy blood and made it heavy, thick,

(Which, eKe, runs tickling up and down the veins,

Making that ideot, laughter, keep mens' eyes.

And ftrain their cheeks to idle merriment

;

A paffion hateful to my purpofes)

Or if that thou could'li fee me without eyes.

Hear me without thine ears, and make reply

Witliout a tongue, ufing conceit alone.

Without eyes, ears, and harmful found of words

;

Then, in defpight of broad-ey'd watchful day,

I would into thy bofom pour my thoughts :

But ah, I will not : — yet I love thee well

;

And, by my troth, I think, thou lov'it me well.

Huk So wejl, that what you bid me undertake,

Tho' that my death were adjund to my adt,

By heaven, I would do it.

K. John. Do not I know thou would'ft ?

Good Hubert, Hubert, Hubert, throw thine eye

On yon young boy : TU tell thee v/hat, my friend •,

^ Sound ON zpito the drcwfy racs of ?iight ;] We fhould read,

Sound ONE Warburton.
I fliould fuppofe found on (which is the reading of the folio)

to be the true one. The meaning feems to be this ; if the mid-

night hall, hy repeatedfrokes, 'was to hafien a^way the race ofbeings

'who are hiijy at that hour, or quicken night itfelfin itsprogrefs, the

morning-bell (that is, the bell that ftrikes one) could not,

with llridl propriety, be made the agent ; for the bell has ceafed

to be in the fervice of night, when it proclaims the arrival

of day. Sound on has a peculiar propriety, becaufe by the

repetiti-n of the ftrokc-s at t-uoel-je, it gives a much more forcible

warning than when it only Puikes one, Steevens,
He
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He is a very ferpent in my way

;

And, wherefoe'er this foot of mine doth tread.

He lies before me. Doil thou underllaiid me P

Thou art his keeper.

Hulf. And I'll keep him fo.

That he fliall not offend your majefty.

K.John. Death!

Hub. My lord ?

K. John. A grave !

Hub. He Ihall not live.

K.John. Enough.
I could be merry now : Hubert, I love thee

;

"Well, I'll not fay what I intend for thee :

+ Remember. Madam, fare you well.

[Returning to the queen.

I'll fend thofe powers o'er to your majefty.

Eli. My blefling go with thee !

K. John. For England, coufm, go.

Hubert fhall be your man, attend on you
With all true duty. On, toward Calais, ho !

[Exeunt*

S C E N E IV.

^he French court.

Enter king Philips Lewis., Tandulpho., and attendants.

K. Philip. So, by a roaring tem.peft on the flood,

A whole 5 armada of collefted fail

Is fcatter'd and disjoin'd from fellowiliip.

Pand.

* This is one of the fcenes to which may be promifed a la.R-

ing commendation. Art could add little to its perfidion, and
time itfelf can take nothing from its beauties. Steevens.

^ j4 nKhcle armada., &c.] This iimilitude, as little as it makes
for the purpofe in hand, was, I do not queftion, a very taking
one when the play was firft reprefented ; which was av/intercr

two at mofl after the Spanifh invafion in 1588. It was in re-

ference
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Pand. Courage alid comfort ! all fhall yet go welh

K. Phil. What can go well, when we have run fo

ill ?

Are we not beaten ? Is not Anglers loft ?

Arthur ta'en prifoner ? divers dear friends {lain ?

And bloody England into England gone,

O'er-bearing interruption, fpite of France ?

Lewis. What he hath won, that hath he fortify'd :

So hot a fpeed with fuch advice difpos'd.

Such temperate order ^ in fo fierce a courfe,

Doth want example ; who hath read, or heard.

Of any kindred aftion like to this ?

K. Phil. Well could I bear that England had this

praife,

So we could find fome pattern of our fhame.

Enter Conftance.

Look, who comes here ! a grave unto a foul,

Holding the eternal fpirit againfc her will

In the vile prifon of afflifted breath.

—

I pr'ythee, lady, go away with me.

Confi. Lo, now, now fee the ilTue of your peace ?

K. Phil. Patience, good lady ! comfort, gentle Con.

ftance !

ference likewlfe to that glorious period that Shakefpeare con-

cludes his play in that triumphant manner,

^hus England never did, nor ne-uer Jhall,

Lie at the proudfoot ofa conqueror, SiC.

Eut the whole play abounds with touches relative to the then

pofture of aftairs Wak. burton.
This play, fo far as I can difcover, was not played till a long

time after the defeat of the armada. The old play, I think,

wants this fimile. The commentator Ihould not have affirmed

what he can only guefs. Johnson.
Armada is a Spanifli word fignifying a fleet of ^.uar. The arr

mada in 1588 was called fo by way of dillinftion. St e evens.
^ in fofierce /z cause,] We lliould read course, i.e.

inarch. The Oxford editor condefcends to this emendation.

Warburton.

Conji,
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Confi. No, I defy all counfel, all re Irefs,

But that which ends all counfel, true reJrefs,

Death, death ! Oh amiable, lovely death

!

Thou odoriferous ftench ! found rottennels !

Arife forth from the couch of lafting right,

Thou hate and terror to prolperity,

And I will kifs thy deteftable bones -,

And put my eye-balls in thy vaulty brows ;

And ring thefe fingers with thy houfhold worms •,

And flop this gap of breath with fulfoms dull.

And be a carrion monfter like thyfelf

:

Come, grin on me ; and I will think thou fmil'fl:.

And bufs thee as thy wife ! mifcry's love,

Oh, come to me !

K. Phil. Oh fair afflidion, peace.

Co7tft. No, no, I will not, having breath to cry :—

i

Oh, that my tongue were in the thunder's mouth !

Then with a paflion I would fhake the world

;

And rouze from deep that fell anatomy.

Which cannot hear a lady's feeble voice.

Which fcorns a 7 modern invocation.

Pand. Lady, you utter madnefs, and not forrow.

Conji. Thou art unholy to belie me fo •,

I am not mad : this hair I tear, is mine
j

My name is Conftance : I was Geffrey's wife

:

Young Arthur is my fon, and he is loft !

I am not mad ; I would to heaven I were !

For then, 'tis like, I fliould forget myfelf.

Oh, if I could, what grief fliould I forget !-^

Preach fome philofophy to make me mad.
And thou Ihalt be canoniz'd, cardinal

;

For, being not mad, but fenfible of grief.

My reafonable part produces reafon

How I may be deliver'd of thefe woes,

' modern iti'vocation.'] It is hard to fay what Shakefpeare
means by modern : it is not oppofed to ancient. In j^Ws ^elt,
that ends ivell, fpeaking of a girl in contempt, he ufes this

vord, her modern grace. It apparently means fomethingyZ/^i*/
and inconjiderable, Johnson.

Vol, V. E An4
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And teaches me to kill or hang myfelf.

If I were mad, I fhould forget my fon

;

*Or madly think a babe of clouts were he

:

I am not mad ; too well, too well I feel

The different plague of each calamity.

K. Phil ^ Bind np thofe treffes : Oh, what love I npte

In the fair multitude of thofe her hairs !

V/here but by chance a fiiver drop hath fallen

Even- to that drop ten thoufand wiry friends *

Do glew themfelves in fociable grief;

Like true infeparable, faithful loves.

Sticking together in calamity.

Conft. To England, if you will

K. Phil Bind up your hairs.

Conjl. Yes, that I will j and wherefore will I do it ?

I tore them from their bonds ; and cry'd aloud.

Oh that thefe hands could fo redeem my fon,

As they have given thefe hairs their liberty !

But now I envy at their liberty,

And will again commit tliem to their bonds,

Becaufe rny poor child is a prifoner.—

'

And, father cardinal, I have' heard you fay.

That we fhall fee and know our friends in heaven :

If that be true, I fhall fee my boy again j

For, fm<;e the birth of Cain, the firft male-child.

To him that did but yeilerday fufpire,

There was not fuch a gracious creature born 9.

But
^ Bi/:d up thofe irsjjes : ] It was neceflary that Conftance

fhoiiid be interrupted, becauie a pafiion fo violent cannot be

borne long. I vvifti the following fpeeclies had been equally

happy ; but they only ferve to fhew, how difficult it is to main-
tain the pathetic long. Johnson.

* iviry friends] The old copy reads, nuiry fiends.

Ste EVENS.
9 a gracious creature bornJ] Gracious, I believe, in this

mftance, as in fome others, means graceful. So in Albioii s

'Triumph, a mafque, 163 i.

" on which {the freeze) were felloons of feveral fruits,

f in their natural colours, on which, in gracious pollures, lay

\\ children fleeping."

\ Againj,
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But now will canker forrow eat my bud,

And chafe the native beauty from his cheek j

And he will look as hollow as a ghoil j

As dim and meagre as an ague's fit •,

And fo he'll die : and, rifing fo again,

"When I fnall meet him in the court of heaven

I fhall not know him : therefore never, never,

Muft 1 behold my pretty Arthur more.

Pand. You hold too heinous a refpeft of grief.

Co?tft. He talks to me, that never had a fon.—

—

K. Phil. You are as fond of grief, as of your child.

Confi. Grief fills the room up of m.y abfent child j

Lies in his bed, walks up and down with me j

Puts on his pretty looks, repeats his words.

Remembers me of all his gracious parts ;

Stuffs out his vacant garments with his form ;

Then have I reafon to be fond of grief.

Fare you well :
^ had you fuch a lofs as I,

I could give better comfort than you do.——

—

I will not keep this form upon my head,

[Xe^iring off her head-doaths.

When there is fuch diforder in my wit.

O Lord ! my boy, my Arthur, my fair fon !

My life, my joy, my food, my all the world !

My widow-comfort, and my forrow's cure I [Exit,

K. Phil I fear fome outrage, and I'll follow her.

[^Exit.

Lewis. * There's nothing in this world, can make
me joy

:

Again, In the fame piece,
" they flood about him, not in fet ranks, but in fe«

** veral j-r^f/oKj potlures." Steevens.
* hadyoufuch a lofs as I,

I could gi've better comfort ] This is a fentiment which
great forrow always dictates. Whoever cannot help himfelf

calls his eyes on others for affillance, and often millakes their

inability for coldnefs. Johnson.
^ There's nothing in this, &c.] The young prince feels his de-

feat with more fenfibility than his father, bhame operates moll

ftrongly in the earlier years ; and when can difgrace belefs wel-

come than when a man is going to his bride ? Johnson.

£ 2 Life
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Life is as tedious as a tv/ice-told tale.

Vexing the dull ear of a drowfy man

;

And bitter Iliame hath fpoilt the fweet world's taHe,

That it yields nought but Ihame and bitternefs.

Pand. Before the curing of a ftrongdifcafe.

Even in the inftant of repair and health.

The fit is ftrongell : evils that take leave^

On their departure moft of all fhew evil.

"What have you lofl by lofmg of this day ?

Lewis. All days of glory, joy, and happinefs.

Pand. If you had won it, certainly, you had.

No, no : when fortune means to men moil good, •

She looks upon them with a threatening eye.

*Tis ftrange to think how much king John hath lolt

In this, which he accounts fo clearly won.

Are not you griev'd that Arthur is his prifoner ?

Lewis. As heartily as he rs glad he hath hirn.

Pand. Your mind is all as youthful as your blood.

Now hear me fpeak, with a prophetic fpirit;

For even the breath of what I mean to fpeak

Shall blow each dull, each ftraw, each little rub.

Out of the path which fhall diredly lead

Thy foot to England's throne ; and, therefore, mark.

John hath feiz'd Arthur ; and it cannot be

That, whilft warm life plays in that infant's veins.

The mifplac'd John jfhould entertain an hour,

A minute, nay, one quiet breath of reil.

A fcepter, fnatch'd with an unruly hand.

Mull be as boifleroufly maintain'd, as gain'd :

And he that ilands upon a flippery place.

Makes nice of no vile hold to flay him up.

That John may ftand, then Arthur needs mufl fall

;

So be it, for it cannot be but fo.

Lewis. But what fliall I gain byyoung Arthur's fall ?

Pand. You, in the right of lady Blanch your wife.

May then make all the claim that Arthur did.

Lewis. And iofe it, life and all, as Arthur did.

Pand. How green you are, and frefh in this old

world

!

John
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John lays you plots -, the times confpire with you :

For he that fteeps his fafety in ^ true blood

Shall find but bloody fafety, and untrue.

This a6l, fo evilly born, fliall cool the hearts

Of all his people, and freeze up their zeal.

That none fo fmall advantage fhall ftep forth

To check his reign, but they will cherifh it

:

No natural exhalation in the flcy,

3 No 'fcape of nature, no diftemper'd day,

No common wind, no cuftomed event.

But they will pluck away its natural caufe.

And call them meteors, prodigies, and figns.

Abortives, prefages, and tongues of heaven

Plainly denouncing vengeance upon John.

Lewis. May be, he will not touch young Arthur's

life,

But hold himfelf fafe in his prifonment.

Pand. O, Sir, when he Ihall hear of your approach.

If that young Arthur be not gone already.

Even at this news he dies ; and then the hearts

Of all his people fhall revolt from him.

And kifs the lips of unacquainted change ;

And pick ftrong matter of revolt, and wrath.

Out of the bloody fingers' ends of John.

Methinks, I fee this hurly all on foot -,

And, O, what better matter breeds for you
Than I have nam'd ! The baftard Faulconbridge

Is now in England, ranfacking the church.

Offending charity : if but a dozen French
Were there in arms, they would be as a call

To train ten thoufand Englifh to their fide ;

* true hlood] The blood of him that has the juji

claim. JiHNsoN.
^ No 'fcape ofnature,—] The author very finely calls ztnonjirous

hirth, an efcape of nature. As if it were produced while fhe

was bufy elfewhere, or intent on fome other thing. But the

Oxford editor will have it, that Shakefpeare wrote,

No Jhupe of nature.

Warburton.

E ? Or,
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Or, as a little fnow, tumbled about,

Anon becomes a mountain. O noble dauphin
3,

Go with me to the king : 'tis wonderful

What may be wrought out of their difcontent

:

Now that their fouls are top-full of offence.

For England go •, I will whet on the king.

Lewis. Strong reafon makes ftrong actions : let us

go-.

If you fay, ay^ the king will not fay, no. [Exeunt.

A C T IV. S C E N E I.-

Changes to England.

A'prijon.

Enter Hubert and executioners.

Hubert.
TTT EAT me thefe irons hot ; and, look, thou fland

i J^ Within the arras : when I ftrike my foot

Upon the bofom of the ground, rufh forth

;

And bind the boy, which you fhall find with me,

Faft to the chair. Be heedful : hence, and watch.

Exec. I hope your warrant will bear out the deed.

Huh. Uncleanly fcruples ! fear not you ; look to't.—

Young lad, come forth ; I have to fay with you.

Enter Arthur,

Arth. Good morrow, Hubert.

Huh. Good morrow, little prince.

Arth. As little prince (having fo great a title

To be more prince) as may be.—You are fad.

Huh. Indeed, I have been merrier.

* Or, as a little fnonv,—] Bacon, in his hiftory of Henry VII.

Ipeaking of Perkin's march, obferves, that their fnow-ball did

not gathi r as it rolled. Johnson.
Arth.
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jlrth. Mercy on me

!

Methinks, no body fhould be fad but I

:

Yet I remember when I was in France,

5 Young gentlemen would be as fad as night.

Only for wantonnefs. By my chriftendom.

So were I out of prifon, and kept flieep,

I fhould be as merry as the day is long :

And fo I would be here, but that, I doubt,,

My uncle pradifes more harm to me:

He is afraid of me, and I of him.

Is it my fault that I was Geffrey's fon ?

Js^o, indeed, is it not •, and I would to heaven,

I were your fon, fo you would love me, Hubert.

Ht{h. If I talk to him, with his innocent prate

He will awake my mercy, which lies dead
;

Therefore I will be fudden, and difpatch. [^Ajide.

Arth. Are you fick, Hubert ? you look pale to-day

:

In footh, I would you were a little fick

;

That I might fit all night and watch with you.

I warrant, I love you more than you do me.

Hub. Flis words do take poffeflion of my bofom.

Read here, young Arthur '[Shewing a -paper.

How now, foolifn rheum, \Afide.

^ Turnins; difoiteous torture out of door !

I mufl be brief; left refolution drop

Out at mine eyes, in tender womanidi tears.

Can you not read it ? is it not fair writ ?

Arth. Too fairly, Hubert, for fo foul effect.

MuK you with hot irons burn out both mine eyes ?

Huh. Young boy, I muft,

Arth. And will you ?

' Tcu7tg gentlemen i &c.] It Ihould feem that this affeclation

Jiad found its way to England, as it is ridiculed by Ben Jonicn
^n the charadter of Maficr Stephen in E-very Man in his Humour.

So in Beaumont and Fletcher's ^een of Corinth, Onos fays,

" Come Ist's hs melancholy." Steevens.
^ Turning difpiteous torture cut of door /] For torture Sir T.

Hanmer reads nature, and is followed, I think, without necef-

iity, by Dr. Warburton, Johnson.

E 4 Huh.
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Huh. And I will.

Jrth. Have you the heart ? When your head did

but ake,

I knit my handkerchief about your brows,

(The belt I had, a princefs wrought it me)
And I did never afk it you again :

And with ^ny hand at midnight held your head

;

And, like the watchful minutes to the hour.

Still and anon chear'd up the heavy time
j

Saying, what lack you ? and, where lies your grief?

Or, what good love may I perform for you ?

Many a poor man's fon v/ould have lain ftill.

And ne'er have fpoke a loving word to you

;

But you at your fick fervice had a prince.

Nay, you may think my love was crafty love.

And call it cunning. Do, an if you will

:

If heaven be pleas'd that you muit ufe me ill.

Why, then you muft.—Will you put out mine eyes ?

Thefe eyes, that never did, nor never Ihall,

So much as frov/n on you .?

Hub. I have iworn tq do it

;

And with hot irons muft I burn l;hem out.

Arth. Ah, none but in this iron age would do it

!

The iron cf itfeif, tho' heat red-hot,

Approaching near thefe eyes, would drink my tears.

And quench its fiery indignation.

Even in the matter cf mine innocence

:

Nay, after that, confume av/ay in ruft.

But for containing fire to harm mine eye.

Are you more ilubborn-hard, than hammer'd iron ?

Oh ! if an angel fliould have come to me.

And told me, Hubert fliould put out mine eyes,

7 I would not have believ'd him •, no tongue, but Hu-
bert's. \Huhertfiamfs.^ and the men enter-.

Huh. Come forth ^ do, as I bid you do.

Arth.

^ I nvould 7!ot he!"je helicved a icngne BVT Hubert's.] Thus
Mr, Pope found the line in the old editions. According to this

reading it is fiippcfed that Hu! ert had told him, he would -tict

put out his eyes J for the angel v;ho fays be avould, is brought

2 in
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'Arth. O fave mc, Hubert, fave me ! my eyes are

out.

Even with the fierce looks of thefe bloody men.

Hub. Give mc the iron, I fay, and bind him here.

Arth. Alas, what need you be fo boift'rous rough ?

I will not ftruggle, I will ftand ftone-ftill.

For heaven's fake, Hubert, let me not be bound

!

Nay, hear me, Hubert !—drive thefe men away.

And I will fit as quiet as a lamb :

I will not ftir, nor wince, nor fpeak a word.

Nor look upon the iron angrily :

Thruft but thefe men away, and I'll forgive you,

"Whatever torment you do put me to.

Huh. Go, ftand within ; let me alone with him.

Exec. I am beft pleas'd to be from fuch a deed.

\Exeunt,

Arth. Alas, I then have chid away my friend

;

He hath a ftern look, but a gentle heart :—

in as contradiding Hubert. Mr. Theobald, by what authority

I don't know, reads,

I 'vcould 'not have believed him : no tongue, but Hubert'^,

which is fpoiling the meafure, without much mending the fenfe*

Shakefpeare, I am perfuaded, wrote,

/ 'uuDidd not hu'ue belie'v^d a tongue bate Hubert ;

i. e. abate, difparage. The blunder feems to have arifen thus,

bate figniiies except, faving ; fo the tranfcribers, taking it in

this fenfe, fubftituted the more ufual word but in its place. My
alteration greatly improves the fenfe, as implying a tendernefs

of afFeftion for Hubert; the common reading, only an opinion

of Hubert's veracity ; whereas the point here was to win upon
Hubert's palfions, which could not be better done than by fliew-

ing afFeftion towards him. Warburton.
I do not fee why the old reading may not ftand. Mr. Theo-

bald's alteration, as we find, injures the meafure, and Dr. War-
burton's corrupts the language, and neither can be faid much to

anend the fenfe. Johnson.
Mr. Theobald's reading is the reading of the old copy. I have

therefore reftored it.

— 'vixatur de lana fape caprina.

Shakefpeare very probably meant the laft line to have been
broken ofl' imperfectly ; thus,

I 'would not ha-ve belie'v'd him ; no tongue, but Hubert^s—~

'J'he old reading is, however, fenfe. Steevens. ^

Let
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Let him come back, that his compaflion may-

Give life to yours.

Hub. Come, boy, prepare yourfelf.

Arth. Is there no remedy ?

Hub. ^None, but to lofe your eyes.

Arth. O heaven ! that there were but a moth in

yours,

A grain, a duft, a gnat, a wandring hair.

Any annoyance in that precious fenfe !

Then, feeling what iniall things are boifterous there,

Your vile intent mull needs feem horrible.

Hub. Is this your promife ? go to, hold your
tongue.-"

Arth. Hubert, the utterance of a brace of tongues

Muft needs want pleading for a pair of eyes :

Let me not hold my tongue ; let me not, Hubert I

^ Or, Hubert, if you will, cut out my tongue.

So I may keep mine eyes. O fpare mine eyes j

Though to no ufe, biit flill to look on you !

Lo, by my troth, the inftrument js cold.

And would not harm me.

Hub. I can heat it, boy.

Arth. 9 No, in good footh ; the fire is dead with

grief.

Being create for comfort, to be us'd

In undefery'd extremes : fee elfe yourfelf;

" There is no malice in this burning coal

;

The breath of heaven hath blown its fpirit out.

And ftrew'd repentant afhes on its head,

^ This is according to nature. We imagine no evil fo great

as that which is near us. Johnson.
* No, in goodfooth, &c.] The fenfe is: the fre, being created

not to hurt but to comfort, is der,d -tvith grieffor finding it-

ifeir ufed in adls of cruelty, which, being innocent, I have not

defers^d. Johnson.
' There is no malice in this burning coal;] Dr. Gray fays, that

no malice in a burning coalh certainly abfurd, and thatwcfhould

read,

f* There is no m^li^e burning in this coal." Steevens.
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Huh. But with my breath I can revive it, boy.

Jrth. And if you do, you will but make it bkifli.

And glow with lliame of your proceedings, Hubert

:

Nay, it, perchance, will fparkle in your eyes

;

And, like a dog, that is compell'd to fight.

Snatch at his mailer that doth tarre him on.

AH things, that you fhould ufe to do me wrong,

Deny their office : only you do lack

That mercy, which fierce fire, and iron, extend.

Creatures of note for mercy-lacking ufes.

Hub. Well, fee to live ; I will not touch thine eye, '

For all the treafure that thine uncle owes :

Yet am I fworn ; and I did purpofe, boy.

With this fame very iron to burn them out.

Jrth. O, now you look like Hubert ! All this while

You were difguis'd.

Hub. Peace : no more. Adieu

;

Your uncle muft not know but you are dead,

I'll fill thefe dogged fpies with falfe reports.

And, pretty child, deep doubtlefs, and fecure,
'

That Hubert, for the wealth of all the world,

Will not Oitend thee.

Arth. O heaven ! I thank you, Hubert.

Hub. Silence, no more : go clofely in with me.

JMuch danger do I undergo for thee. \_Exeunt^

SCENE 11.

Changes to the court of England.

Enter king Johrit Perabroke *, Salijbury, and other lords.

K. John. Here once again we fit, once again crown'd,

And look'd upon,.! hope, \Yith chearful eyes.

^ — Pemiroie,--''] As this and others of the hiftorlcal plays

of Shakefpeare take up many years, it fometimes happens that

^he title toward the end of a play does not belong to the perfon
who owned it at the beginning. This earl of Pembroke is

"^illiain the fon ofhim who was earl at the opening of the piece.

Stkevens.

jpemb.
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Pemh. 3 This once again, but that your highnels

pleas'd,

Was once fuperfiuous : you were crown'd before.

And that high royalty was ne'er pluck'd off:

The faiths of men ne'er ftained with revolt

:

Freihi expectation troubled not the land

"With any long'd-for change, or better ftate.

Sal. Therefore to be poffefs'd with double pomp,
^ To guard a title that was rich before.

To gild refined gold, to paint the lily.

To throw a perfume on the violet.

To fmooth the ice, or add another hue
Unto the rainbow, or with taper-light

To feek the beauteous eye of heaven to garnifh.

Is wafleful, and ridiculous excefs.

Pemb. But that your royal pleafure mufl be done.

This ace is as an ancient tale new told

;

And, in the laft repeating, troublefome.

Being urged at a time unfeafonable.

Sal. In this, the antique and well-noted face

Of plain old form is much disfigured :

And, like a fhifted wind unto a fail.

It makes the courfe of thoughts to fetch about

;

Startles and frights confideration ;

Makes found opinion fick, and truth fufpe6ted.

For putting on fo new a fafliion'd robe.

Pemb. When workmen ftrive to do better than well,

5 They do confound their fkill in covetoufnefs ;

And, oftentimes, excufing of a fault

Doth make the fault the worfe by the excufe

:

^ This once again n.vas 07ice fuperjiuous ;] This one time

mere nvas one time more than enough. Johnson.
* Toguard a title that nuas rich before,'\ To guard, is tofringe.

Johnson.
^ They do confound their Jkill in covetoufnefs :] i. e. Not by

their avarice, but in an eager emulation, an intenfe defire ofex-

celling ; as in Henry V.
But if it be afin to covet honour,

/am the moft offending foul ali've. Theobald.

As
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As patches fet upon a little breach,

Difcredit more ^ in hiding of the fault.

Than did the fault before it was fo patch'd.

Sal. To this effeft, before you were new-crown'd,

We breath'd our counfel : but it pleas'd your highnefs

To over-bear it ; and we are all well pleas'd

;

Since all and every part of what we would,

Mull make a ftand at what your highnefs will.

K. John. 7 Some reafons of this double coronation

I have poflefl you with, and think them ftrong.

And more, more ftrong (the leffer is my fear)

I fhall endue you with : mean time, but alk

What you would have reform'd, that is not well

;

And well fhall you perceive, how willingly

I will both hear and grant you your requefts.

Pejjib. Then I (as one that am the tongue of thefe,

^ To found the purpofes of all their hearts)

Both for myfelf and them (but chief of all,

Your fafety, for the which myfelf and they

Bend their beft ftudies) heartily requeft

The enfranchifem.ent of Arthur ; whole reftraint

Doth move the murmuring lips of difcontent

To break into this dangerous aro;ument i

If what in reft you have, in right you hold.

Why then your fears (which, as they fay, attend

The fteps of wrong) fhould move you to mew up
Your tender kinfman, and to choak his days

With barbarous ignorance, and deny his youth

in hiding of the fault.
Than did the fault ] We fiiould read flaw in both

places. Warburton.
The old readingis thetrueone. Fault me^ns blemtp. Steev,
' Some reajons of this double coronation

I hcve pojfeftyou ivith, and think them ftrong.
And more, moreftrong [the leffer is my fear')

Ift^all endueyou tvith : — ] I have told you fome reafons, in
my opinion ftrong, and fhall tell more yet ftronger ; for the
ftronger my reafons are, the lefts is my fear of your difappreba-
tion. This feems to be the meaning. Johnson.

* To found thepurpofes—] To declare, Xo publift} the defires of
allthofc. Johnson.

The
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The rich advantage of good exercife 9 ?

That the time's enemies may not have this

To grace occafions, let it be onr fuit,

That you have bid us afk his liberty ;

Which for our good we do no further afk.

Than whereupon our weal, on you depending^

Counts it your weal, that he have liberty.

K. Johrii Let it be fo ; I do commit his youth

Enter Hubert.

To your direflion. Hubert, what news with you ?

Femh. This is the man fhould do the bloody deed \

He fhew'd his warrant to a friend of mine*

The image of a wicked heinous fault

Lives in his eye ; that clofe afped of his

Does Ihew the mood of a much-troubled breaft \

And I do fearfully believe 'tis done.

What we fo fear'd he had a charge to do. '

Sal. The colour of the king doth come and go,

Between his purpofe and his confcience %
Like heralds 'twixt two dreadful battles fet ^

:

His paffion is fo ripe, it needs muft breaik,

9 good exercife r"] In the middle ages the whole edu-

cation of princes and noble youths confifted in martial exef-

ciies, Is^c. Thefe could not be eafily had in a prifon, where
mental improvements might have been afforded as well as any

where elfe ; but this fort of education never entered into the

thoughts of our aftive, warlike, but illiterate nobility. Percy.
' Betiveeti hispurpofe and his confcience,^ Between his confciouf-

72f/} of guilt, and his dsfign to conceal it by fair profelfions.

Johnsonj
* hike heralds Umjixt t^Mo dreadful battles fet:] But heralds are

not planted, I prefume, in the midlt betwixt two lines of battle j

though they, and trumpets, are often fent over from party to

party, to propofe terms, demand a parley, i£c. I have there-

fore ventured to read, fent. Theobald.
This Dr. Warburton has followed without much advantage j

fet is not fixed, but only placed; heralds muft be fet between-

battles inoruer to hi fent between them. Johnson.

Pemb,
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Pemh. And when it breaks 3, 1 fear, will ifTue thence

The foul corruption of a fweet child's death.

K. John. We cannot hold mortality's ftrong hand:—

•

Good lords, although my will to give is living.

The fuit which you demand is gone, and dead.

He tells us, Arthur is deceas'd to-night.

Sal. Indeed, we fear'd his ficknefs was pad cure.

Pemb. Indeed, we heard how near his death he was.
Before the child himfelf felt he was fick.

This muft be anfwer'd, either here, or hence.

K. John. Why do you bend fuch folemn brows orj

me?
Think you, I bear the fhears of deftiny ?

Have I commandment on the pulfe of life ?

Sal. It is apparent foul-play j and 'tis Ihame
That greatnefs fhould fo grofly offer it ;

—

So thrive it in your game ! and fo farcvvell

!

Pemb. Stay yet, lord Salifbury ; I'll go v/ith thee.

And find the inheritance of this poor child.

His little kingdom of a forced grave.

That blood, which ow'd the breadth of all this iflcj^

Three foot of it doth hold : bad world the while !

This muft not be thus borne -, this will break out
To all our forrows, and ere long, I doubt. [Exetinf.

K. John. They burn in indignation •, I repent.

There is no fure foundation fet on blood -,

No certain Hfe atchiev'd by others' death. «

Enter a meJU'enger,

A fearful eye thou haft : where is that blood.

That I have feen inhabit in thofe cheeks ?

So foul a fky clears not without a florm :

Pour down thy weather.—How goes all in France ?

^ j^n^ nuhen it breaks, ] This is but an indelicate meta-».

phor, taken from an irapoftumated tumour. Johnson.

Mef,
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Mef. From France to England +. Never fuch i.

power
For any foreign preparation.

Was levy'd in the body of a land.

The copy of your fpeed is learn'd by them :

For when you jOtiould be told they do prepare.

The tidings come that they are all arriv'd.

K. John. O, where hath our intelligence been drunk ?

Vv^here hath it flept ? Where is my mother's care ?

That fuch an army fhould be drawn in France,

And fhe not hear of it ?

Mef. My liege, her ear

Is ftopt with duft : the firft of April dy'd

Your noble mother : and, as I hear, my lord.

The lady Conftance in a frenzy dy'd

Three days before : but this from rumour's tongue

I idly heard -, if true or falfe, I know not.

K. John. With-hold thy fpeed, dreadful occafion !

O, make a league with me, till I have pleas'd

My difcontented peers !—What ! mother dead

!

How wildly then walks my eftate in France ?

—

Under whofe condu6t came thofe powers of France,

That, thou for truth giv'ft out, are landed here ?

Mef. Under the dauphin.

K. John. Thou haft made me giddy
'

With thefe ill tidings.

Enter Faulconbridge and Peter of Pomfret,

Now, what fays the world

To your proceedings ? Do not feek to ftuff

My head with more ill news, for it is full.

Paul But, if you be afraid to hear the worft.

Then let the v/oril, unheard, fall on your head

!

• K. John. Bear with me, coulin •, for I was amaz'd

Under the tide : but now I breathe again
^D"^

* From France to England.^] The king afks hoiv all goes in

France, the meflenger catches the word goes, and anfwers, that

'uihateijer is in France goes now into England, Johnson.

Aloft
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Aloft the flood ; and can give audience

To any tongue, fpeak it of what it will.

Faulc. How I have fped among the clergymen,

The fums I have collected fhall exprefs.

But, as I travell'd hither thro' the land,

I find the people ilrangely fantafy'd \

Poflefs'd with rumours, full of idle dreams ;

Not knowing what they fear, but full of fear :

And here's a prophet, that i brought with me
From forth the flreets of Pomfret, whom I found
"With many hundreds treading on his heels

;

To whom he fung in rude harfh-founding rhimes,

That, ere the next Afcenfion-day at noon.

Your highnefs fhould deliver up your crown.

K. John. Thou idle dreamer, wherefore did'ft thou
• fay io ?

Peter. Fore-knowing, that the truth will fall out fo.

K. John. Hubert, away with him •, imprifon him j

And on that day at noon, v/hereon he fays

I fhall yield up my crown, let him be hang'd.

Deliver him to fafety % and return,

For I muit ufe thee.

[Exit Hubert., with Peter.

gentle coufm,

Hear'fl thou the news abroad, who are arriv'd .?

Faulc. The French, my lord ; men's mouths are

full of it

:

Befides, I met lord Bigot and lord Salifbury,

With eyes as red as new-enkindled fire.

And others more, soino- to feek the grave

Of Arthur, who, they fay, is kili'd to-night

On your fuggeftion.

K. John. Gentle kinfman, go
And thruft thyfelf into their companies :

1 have a way to win their loves again.

Bring them before me.

' Deli%<er him to fafety, ] That is, Give him into fafs
cujlodj. Johnson.

VoL.V. F Faulc.
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Faidc. I will feek them out.

K. John. Nay, but make hafte : the better foot be-

fore.

—

O, let me have no fubjeft enemies,

VV^hen adverfe foreigners affright my towns

With dreadful pomp of ftout invafion !

—

Be Mercury, fet feathers to thy heels.

And fly, like thought, from them to me again.

Fatdc. The fpirit of the time fhall teach me fpeed.

K. John. Spoke like a fprightful noble gentleman.

Go after him ^ for he, perhaps, fhall need

Some meflenger betwixt me and the peers j

And be thou he.

Mef. With all my heart, my liege. [^Exit.

K. John. My mother dead !

Enter Hubert.

Huh. My lord, they fay, ^ hve moons were feen to-

night ;

Four fixed ; and the fifth did whirl about

The other four, in wond'rous motion.

K. John. Five moons ?

Hub. Old men and beldams, in the flreets,

Do prophefy upon it dangeroufly :

Young Arthur's death is common in their mouths :

And, when they talk of him, they Hiake their heads.

And whifper one another in the ear

;

And he, that fpeaks, doth gripe the hearer's wrift -,

Whilit lie, that hears, makes fearful aftion

With wrinkled brows, with nods, with rolling eyes.

I law a fmith Hand with his hammer, thus,

— fi-ve moons -ivers/ecii to-n/ghf, &c.] This incident is-

meiitioned by few of our hiilorians : I have met with it no-

where, but in Matthr-iv cf Wi'fi?:!iiijhr iiwii FolyJorc Virgil, with
a fma!! alteration. Theic kind of appearances were more com-
mon about that time, than either before or fince. Dr. Gra-v,

This incident is likewifc mcntioiicd in the old copy of the
play. Steeyens.

The
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The whilfl his iron did on the anvil cool.

With open mouth fwallowing a taylor's news •,

V/ho, with his fhears and meafure in his hand.

Standing on flippers (which his nimble haite 3

Had fallely thruil upon contrary feet)

Told of a many thoufand warlike French,

That were embatteled and rank'd in Kent.

Another lean unwafh'd artificer

Cuts off his rale, and talks of Arthur's death.

K. John. Why feek'ft thou to poilefs me witli thefe

fears ?

Why urgcft thou fo oft young Arthur's death ?

Thy hand hath murder'd him : I had a mighty caufe

To wifh him dead, but thou hadll; none to kill him.

Huh. Had none, my lord ! why, did you not pro-

voke nie ?

K. John. It is the curfe of kings 4-, to be attended

By (laves, that take their humours for a warrant.

To break within the bloody houfe of life :

And, on the winking of authority.

To underftand a law ; to know the meaning
Of dangerous majeily •, when, perchance, it frowns

More upon humour, than advis'd refpe6L.

Hub. Here is your hand and feal for what I did.

K. John. Oh, when the laft account 'twixt heaven

and earth

Is to be made, then fhall this hand and feal

'flippers {fivhich his nimble hajle

Hadfalfely thriifi upon contraryfeet^^ I know n'"t how the com-
mentators underftand fhis important pafTage, which in Dr,War-
burton's edition is marked as eminently beautiful, and, on the

whole, not without jullice. But Shakelpeare feems to have
confounded the man's fhoes with his gloves. He that is frighted

or hurried may put his hand into the wr.-ng glove, but either

fhoe will equally admit either foot. The author feems to be

dilliurbed by the diforder which he defcribcs. John sore.

•* It is the curfe ofkings, &c.] This plainly hints at Davifon's

cafe, in the affair of ,Mary queen of Sects, and {o muft have

been inferted long after the firfc reprefentaticn. Warburton.

F 2
' Witnefs
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Witncfs againft us to damnation

!

How oft the fight of means, to do ill deeds,

Makes deeds ill done ? Hadeft not thou been by,

A fellow by the hand of nature mark'd,

Qiioted, and fign'd, to do a deed of fhame,

I'his murder had not come into m.y mind

:

But, taking note of thy abhorr'd afpeft.

Finding thee fit for bloody villainy.

Apt, liable, to be empioy'd in danger,

I faintly broke with thee of Arthur's death

;

And thou, to be endeared to a king,

Mad'it it no confcience to deftroy a prince.

Huh. My lord

K. John. Hadft thou but Ihook thy head 5, or made
a paufe,

Vv hen I fpakc darkly what I purpofed

;

Or turn'd an eye of doubt upon my face.j

Or bid me teii my tale in exprcfs words •,

Deep lliame had ftruck me dumb, made me break off.

And thole thy fears might have wrought fears in me.

But thou didil underftand mz by my figns,

And didfc in figns again parley with fm ;

Yea, without flop, did'ft let thy heart confent.

And, confequentiy, thy rude hand to aft

The deed, which both our tongues held vile to nam.e.—

Out of my fight, and never fee me more !

5 Hadji thou hiitfiook thy head, &.C.] There are many touches

cf nature in this conicience of Jchn with Hubert. A man en-

gaged in wickednefs would keep the profit to himfelf, and tranf-

fer the ginlt to his accomplice. Thel'e reproaches vented againft

Hubert arc not the words of art or policy, but the eruptions of

a mind fweliing with ccnfcioufncfs of a crime, and deiirous of
diichargingits mifer*' on another.

This account of the timidity of guilt is drawn ol ipfis re-

cejjlhus v.cniii, frcm the intimate knowledge of mankind, par-

ticularly that line in which he fays, that to ha-ve hid him tell his

tale in exprcjs words, would \\.:\\>i finuk him di'.7?ih ; nothing is

more certain, than that bad men ulcall the arts of fallacy upon
themfelves, pallia'e their actions to their own minds by fentle

terms, and hide themfelves from their own dctcilicn in ambi-
guities and fubterfugcs. Johnson.

My
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My nobles leave me -, and my ftate is brav'J,

Even at my gates, with ranks of foreign powers :

Nay, in the body of this flelhly land,

This kingdom, this confine of blood and breath,

Hoftility and civil tumult reigns,

Between my confciencc, and my coufin's death.

Hub. Arm you againft your other enemies,

I'll make a peace between your foul and you.

Young Arthur is alive : this hand of mine

Is yet a maiden and an innocent hand.

Not painted with the crimfon fpots of blood.

Within this bofom never enter'd yet

The dreadful morion of a murd'rous thought ^,

And you have Qander'd nature in my form ;

^ The dreadful fuction of a mUx^d'rous thoug]jt,'\ Nothing can
be falfer than what Hubert here fays in his own vindication

; yet

it was the poet's purpole that he ihould ipeak truth ; for we
find, from a preceding fcene, the 7notlQn of a murd'rcus tuought

had e7ite;-:d i}:tohi!n, and that very deeply: and it was with di.'H-

culty that the tears, the intrea'dcs, and the innocence cf Arthur
had diverted and fupprelTed it. Nor is the cYprCiTion, in this

reading, at all exact, it not being the ncceif-uy quality of «
murd''rous thought to he. dreadful, affrighting, or terrible : for it

being commonly excited by the flattering views ofintereil, plea-

fure. or revenge, the mind is often too much taken up witji

thofe ideas to attend, lleadily, to the confequcnccs. We mull:

conclude therefore that Shakefpearc wrote,

a MURDERER 'j thought.

An.d this makes Hubert fpcak truth, as the poet intended he
UtouM. He had not committed the murder, and confequcntly
the ?notion ofa murderer^s thought had ncnjer entered his hofo?>i. And
in this reading, the epithet ^ri?^?<^«/ is admirably juil, and in na-
ture. For after the perpetration of the fail, the appetites, that

hurried their owner |:o it, lofe their force ; and nothing fuc-

ceeds to take pofleffion of the mind, but a dreadful con'cxouf-
ijcfs, that torments the murderer without rcfpite or inter-

jniflion. Warburtok.
I do not fee any thing in this change v^cjth the vehemence

with which it is recommended. Read the line either v/ay, the
fenfe is nearly the fame, nor does Hubert tell truth in eiLhtr

r^cading v.'hen he charges John v^iihfcindering his form. He that
could once intend to burn out the eyes of a captive prince, had
a t:iind not tOQfair for the rudefform. Johnson,

F 3 Which,
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Which, howfoever rude exteriorly,

Is yet the cover of a fairer mind,
Than to be butcher of an innocent child.

K. Jchi. Doth Arthur live ? O, hafte thee to the

peers.

Threw tliis report on tlieir incenfed rage.

And make theirt tame to their obedience !

Forgive the comiTient that my pafllon made
Upon thy feature •, for my rage was blind.

And foul imaginary eyes of blood

Preiented thee m.ore hideous than thou art.

Oh, anfwer not j but to my clofet bring

The angry lords, with all expedient hafte

:

I conjure thee but (iovvly \ run m.ore fail "'
. \_Exeiint.

SCENE III.

Afireet hefore a prifcn.

Eritcr Arthur en the walls^ difguifed.

Arth: The wall is high \ and yet will I leap down :—

»

Good ground, be pitiful, and hurt me not!

There's fev/ or none do know me : if they did.

This fnip-boy's fem.blance hath difguis'd me quite.

I am afraid •, and yet I'll venture it.

If I get dov/n, and do not break my lim.bs,

I'll iind a thoufand iliifts to get away :

As good to die, and go ; as die, and flay. [Leaps dozvn.

Oh me ! iviy uncle's ipirit is in thefe ftones :

Heaven take m.y foulj and England keep my bones !

[Dies.

Enter Pembroke^ Sf.lijhtiry^ and Bigot.

Sal. Lords, I v/ill meet him at St. Edmund's-bury

;

It is our fafety -, and we muil embrace

This gentle offer of the perilous time.

7 The old play is divided into two parts, the f.rf!; of which
concludes with the king's difpatch cf Hubert on this mefi'aoe

;

the fecond begins with •* Enter Arthur," Ifjc as it llands at

prefent in the new v/ritten copy. St e evens.

Pemh.
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Pemh. Who brought that letter from tlic cardinal ?

Sal. The count Melun, a noble lord of France,
' Whofe private with me, of the dauphin's love ^,

Is much more general than thefe lines import.

Bigot. To-morrow morning let us meet him then.

Sal. Or, rather, then fet forward ; for 'twill be

Tv/o long days journey, lords, or e'er we meet 9.

Enter Fatilconbridge.

Faille. Once more to-day well met, diftemper'd

lords !

The king, by me, requefts your prefence ftrait.

Sal. The king hath difpoffefs'd himlelf of us j

We will not line his thin, beftained cloak

With our pure honours ; nor attend the foot.

That leaves the print of blood whcre-e'er it walks.

Return, and tell him fo -, we know the v/oril.

Fauk. What e'er you think, good words, I think,

were beft.

Sal. Our griefs, and not our manners, reafon now '.

Faille. But there is little reafon in your grief,

Therefore 'twere reafon you had manners now.

Pemh. Sir ! Sir ! impatience hath its privilege.

Faulc. 'Tis true; to hurt its mailer, no man elfe.

Sal. This is the prifon : what is he lies here }

[Seeing Arthur.

Pemb. O death, m.ade proud v\^ith pure and princely

beauty !

The earth had not a hole to hide this deed.

^ Whcfe pri-uate, &c.] /. e. whofe private account of the

dauphin's affedion t© our caufe, is much more ample than the

letters. Pope.
^ or fVr ^jje fneet.l This phrafe, io frequent in our old

writers, is not well underllood. Or is here the fume us ere, i. e.

before, and fliould be written (as it is ftill pronounced in Shrop-
fnire) ore. There, the common people ufe it often. Thus,
they fay. Ore to-mcrrci<j for ere or before to-morroiv. The ad-
ditions o{ ei'er Greyer is merely augmentative. Percy.

' Td reafon, in Shakefpeare, is not fo often to argue, as to

talk. Johnson.

F 4 Sal.
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^al Murder, as hating what himfclf hath done.

Doth lay i:: open to urge on revenge.

Bigot. Cr, when he doom'd this beauty to the grave.

Found it coo precious, princely, for a grave.

Sal. Sir Richard, what think you ? Have you be-

lield,

Or have you read, or heard, or could you think^

Or do you almoft think, altho' you fee,

That you do fee } could thought, without this objedt.

Form fuch another "i Tins is the very top.

The heigiii, the creft, or creft Uxito the creft

Of murder's arms : this is the bloodieft fhame,

The wildeft favag'ry, the vileft ilroke,

That ever wall-ey'd wrath, or fearing rage,

Prefented to the tears of foft remorfe.

Pemh. All murders pail do fland excus'd in this ;

And this, fo fole, and fo unmatchable,

Shall give a holineft, a purity.

To the yet-unbegotten fms of time ;

And prove a deadly bloodfned but a jell,

Exampled by this heinous fpeclacle,

Faidc. It is a damned and a bloody work j

The gracelefs a<5lion of a heavy hand.

If that it be the work of any hand.

Sal. If that it be the work of any hand ?—

?

We had a kind of light, what v/ouid enfue.

It is the fnameful work of Hubert's hand •,

The pradlice and the purpofe of the king :—

?

From whofe obedience I forbid my foul.

Kneeling before this ruin of fweet life.

And breathing to this breathlefs excellence

The incenfe of a vow, a holy vow ^
;

Never to tafte the pleafures of the world,

Never to be infected with delight.

a hohly 'voiu ;-

Ne-z'er to tajle the pJeaJiires of the ivorM,'\ This is a copy cf tJiC

yows made in the ngrs of fupcrftition and chivalry. Johnson,

Nor
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Nor convcrfant with eafe and idlenefs.

Till I have fet a glory to this hand.

By giving it the worlliip of revenge 3.

7j/ ' > Our fouls religioufly confirm they words.

Enter Hubert.

Huh. Lords, I am hot with hafte, in feeking you :

Arthur doth live •, the king hath fent for you.

Sal Oh, he is bold, and blufhes not at death.

—

Avaunt, thou hateful villain, get thee gone !

Hub. I am no villain.

Sal. Mull I rob the law ^ [Brawing his fword.

Faille. Your fword is bright. Sir •, put it up again.

Sal. Not till I fheath it in a murderer's flcin.

Hub. Stand back, lord Salifburyj ftand back, I fay;

By heaven, I thiiiL, my fword's as fliarp as yours.

I would not have you, lord, forget yourfelf.

Nor tempt the danger of my true defence ^
;

Left I, by marking of your rage, forget

Your v/orth, your greatnefs, and nobility.

Bigot. Out, dunghill ! dar'ft thou brave a nobleman ^

Hub. Not for my life : but yet I dare defend

My innocent life againft an emperor.

Sal. Thou art a murderer.

Hub. Do not prove me fo 5

;

Yet, I am none. Whofe tongue foe'er fpeaks falfe.

Not truly fpeaks ; who fpeaks not truly, lies.

Pemb. Cut hirn to pieces.

Faulc. Keep the peace, I fay.

Sal. Stand by, or I fhall gaul you, Faulconbridge.

^ the <u!orJhip of re'venge.'] The nvorjhip is the dignity,

the honour. We Hill i'zy ^juorJhi/>fuI oi ?nagiftrates. Johnson.
'' — true defence ;] Honeji defence ; defence in a good

caufe. Johnson.
* Do not pro've mefo ;

Yet, I am none. ] Do nl)t make me a murderer by com-
pelling me to kill you j I am hitherto not a murderer. Johns.

Or
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Fauk. Thou wert better gaul the devil, Salifbury.

If thou but frown on me, or ftir thy foot,

Or teach thy hafty fpleen to do me fhame,

I'll ftrike thee dead. Put up thy fword betime

;

Or I'll fo maul you, and your toafling-iron,

That you fhail think the devil is come from hell.

Bigot. What v/ill you do, renowned Faulconbridge ?

Second a villain, and a murderer ?

Hub. Lord Bigot, I am none.

Bigot. Who klll'd this prince .?

Hub. 'Tis not an hour lince I left him v/ell

:

I honour'd him, I lov'd him -, and will weep
My date of life out, for his fweet life's lofs.

Sal. Truft not thofe cunning waters of his eyes,

For villainy is not without fuch rheum ;

j-\nd he, long traded in it, makes it feem

Like rivers of remorfe and innocence.

Away, v/ith me, all you v/hofe fouls abhor

The uncleanly favour of a flaughter-houfe,

For I am fliiled with this fmxll of fm.

' Bigot. Away toward Bury, to the dauphin there !

Pemb. There, tell the king, he may enquire us out.

[Exeunt lords.

Faille. Here's a good world ! Knew you of this fair

work ?

Beyond the infinite and boundlefs reach

Of mercy, if thou did'lt this deed of death

Art thou damn'd, Hubert.

Hub. Do but hear me. Sir.

Faille. Fla ! I'll tell thee what

—

Thou art damn'd fo black nay, nothing is fo black

;

Thou art more deep damn'd than prince Lucifer

:

^ There is not yet fo ugly a fiend of hell

'As thou fnalt be, if thou didfl kill this child.

Hub.

'ere is not yet, &c.] I remember once to have met with an

)kr printed in the time of Henry VIII. (which Shake-
^ There.

pld book,

fpeare poffi'oly might have feen) where we are told that the de-

formity of the condemned in the other world is exaftly propor-

tioned
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Huh. Upon my foul

Faulc. If thou didft but confent

To this moft cruel adl, do but defpair.

And, if thou want'fl: a cord, the fmalleft thread.

That ever fpider twifced from her womb,
Will fcrve to ftrangle thee -, a rufli will be a beam
To hang thee on : or wouldft thou drown thyfelf.

Put but a little water in a fpoon,

And it fliall be as all the ocean.

Enough to llifie fuch a villain up.

—

I do llifpecl thee very grievoufly.

Hub. If I, in ad", content, or fm of thought.

Be guilty of the ftealing that fweet breath

Which was embounded in this beauteous clay,

Let hell want pains enough to torture me !

—

I left him well.

Faille. Go, bear him in thine arms,

—

I am amaz'd, methinks \ and lofe my way
Among the thorns and dangers of this world.—
How eafy doth thou take all England up '

From forth this m.orfel of dead royalty.

The life, the right, the truth of all this realm

Is fled to heaven ; and England now is left

To tug and fcramble, and to part by the teeth

The un-owed intereft 7 of proud-fwelling ftate.

Now, for the bare-pick'd bone of majefty.

Doth dogged war briftle his angry crefb,

And fnarleth in the gentle eyes of peace.

Now powers from home and difcontents at home
Meet in one line ^ and vaft confufion waits

(As doth a raven on a fick, fallen beaft)

The imminent decay of wrefted pomp ^.

tioned to the degrees of their guilt. The author of it obferves

how difficult it would be, on this account, to diftinguifii between
Bclzebub and Judas Ifcariot. Steevens.

'' The iin-onjoed intercji ] /. e. the iHtereft which has no proper
ovviier to claim it. Steevens.

** The i?7i;}iiuent decay of njorejled pomp.
'\

Wrejled pomp \s great-

vcfs obtained by 'violence. Johnson.
Now
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Now happy he, whofe cloak and cinflure can

Hold out this tempeft.—Bear av/ay that child,

And follow me with fpeed -, I'll to the king

:

A thoufand bufineffes are brief at hand.

And heaven itfelf dcth frown upon the land. [ExeuiiL

A C T V. S C E N E I.

"The court of England.

Enter king John, Pandulpho, and attendants.

K. John.

THU S I have yielded up into your hand

The circle ot my glory. [Giving up the crown,

Pand. Tske again

From this my hand, as holding of the pope.

Your fovereign greatnefs and authority,

K. John. Now keep your holy word : ^o meet the

French,

And from his holinefs ufe all your power

To ftop their marches, 'fore we are infiam'd.

Our difcontented counties do revolt •,

Our people quarrel with obedience •,

Swearing allegiance, and the love of foul.

To ftranger blood, to foreign royalty.

This inundation of miftemper'd humour
Refts by ycu pi)ly to be qualify'd.

*rhen paufe not ;' for the prefent time's fo fick.

That prefent medicine mull be miniftred,

Or overthrov/ incurable enfues.

Pcind. It was my breath that blew this tempeft up.

Upon your ftubborn ufage of the pope :

3ut fmce you are a gentle convertite.

My tongue fhail hufh again this ftorm of war.

And
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And make fair weather in your bluftering land.

On this Afcenfion-day, remember \Yell,

Upon your oath of fcrvice to tlie pope.

Go I to make the French lay down their arms. [Exit.

K. John. Is this Afcenfion-day ? Did not the prophet

Say, that before Afcenfion-day at noon

My crown I fiiould give off? even fo I have

:

I did fuppofe, it fhould be on conftraint •,

But, heaven be thank'd, it is but voluntary.

Enter Faulconhridge.

Faulc, All Kent hath yielded ; nothing there holds

out

ButDover-caille: London hath receiv'd.

Like a kind hoft, the dauphin and his powers.

Your nobles will not hear you, but are gone

To offer fervice to your enemy -,

And wild amazement hurries up and down
The little number of your doubtful friends.

K. John. Would not my lords return to me again.

After they heard young Arthur was alive ?

Faulc. They found him dead, and cafl into the

ftreets

;

An empty cafket, where the jewel, life,

By fome damn'd hand was robb'd and ta'en away.

K. John. That villain Hubert told me he did live.

Faulc. So, on my foul, he did, for aught he knev/.

But wherefore do you droop ? why look you fad ?

Be great in aft, as you have been in thought

;

Let not the world fee fear, and fad diftruft

Govern the motion of a kingly eye

:

Be ftirring as the time •, be fire with fire •,

Threaten the threatner, and out-face the brow

Of bragging horror : fo fhall inferior eyes.

That borrow their behaviours from the great,

Grow great by your example, and put on

The dauntlefs fpirit of refolution.

Away, and glifter like the god of war.

When he intendeth to become the field :

Shew
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Shew bolcTnefs and afpiring confidence.

What, fhall they feek the lion in his den ?

And fright him there ? and make him trem.ble there ?

Oh, let it not be faid !—Forage, and run "i-

To meet dilpleafure farther from the doors ;

And grapple with him, ere he come fo nigh.

K. John. The legate of the pope hath been with me.
And I have made a happy peace with him ;

And he hath promis'd to difmifs the powers
Led by the dauphin.

Faille. Oh inglorious league

!

^hall we, upon the footing of our land.

Send fair-play-orders, and make compromife,

Infmuation, parley, and bafe cruce.

To arms invafive ? Shall a beardlefs boy,

A cocker'd, filken wanton brave our fields.

And fleili his fpirit in a warlike foil,

Mocking the air with colours idly fpread 5,

And find no check ? Let us, my liege, to arms :

Perchance, the cardinal cannot make your peace ;

Or, if he do, let it at leaft be faid

They faw we had a purpofe of defence,

K. John. Have thou the ordering of this prefent

time.

Fmd. Away then, with good courage ; yet, I know ^,

Our party may well meet a prouder foe. [Exeunt.

SCENE
Forage, and rini\ Toforage is here ufed in its ori-

ginal fenfe, ^ov to range abroad. Johnson.
^ Mocking the air ivith colours ] He has the fame image in

Macteth,

Where the Nor-tvegian banners Jiout thejicy.

Andfan our people cold. Johnson.
^ Au-'oy then, ^vith good courage ;

yet, Iknoiv,
Our party may ijocll meet a prouder foe^ Let us then a^^vay

nvith courage
;
yet I ib weii hno'vj the faintneis of our party, that

I think it jnay eafily happen that they fjall encouyiter enemies ivho

haije ?norefpirit than thenfelves. Johnson.
Dr. Johnfon js, I believe, mifl-ken. Faulconbridge means ;

for all their bcalling I know very well that our party is able to

2 cope
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S C E N E II.

Changes to the dauphin^s camp at St. Edmund's-bury "'.

Enter., in arms., Lewis, Salijhury., Aiekn., Pembrckcy

Bigot., and foldiers.

Lewis. My lord Melun, let this be copied out.

And keep it fafe for our remembrance

:

Return the precedent ^ to thefe lords again ;

That, having our fair order written down.

Both they and we, perufing o'er thefe notes.

May know wherefore we took the facrament

;

And keep our faiths firm and inviolable.

Sal. Upon our fides it never fhall be broken.

And, noble dauphin, albeit we fwear

A voluntary zeal, and an unurg'd faith

To your proceedings ; yet, believe me, prince,

I am not glad that fuch a fore of time

Should feek a plaifter by contemn'd revolt

;

And heal the inveterate canker of one wound.
By making many. Oh, it grieves my foul.

That I mull draw this metal from my fide

cope with one yet prouder and more confident of its ftrength

than theirs. Faulconbridge would otherwife difpirit John, whom
he meant to animate. Steevens.

^ at St. EdmuncCs-bury .'\ I have ventured to fix the place

of the fcene here, which is fpecified by none of the editors, on
the following authorities. In the preceding aft, where Salifbury

has fixed to go over to the dauphin ; he lays.

Lords, I ivill meet him at St.Edmund''s-bury

.

And count Melun, in this laft adt, fays,

——^ and tnany more ivith me.

Upon the altar at St. Edmund's-bury ;

Even on that altar, nvhere ^Mef<v:cre toyou
Dear atnify, and e-uerlaji'm-g lo've.

And it appears likewife from The troublcfome Reign ofKing John,
in t^wo parts (the finl rough model of this play) that the inter-

change of vows betwixt the dauphin and the Englilh barons
was at St.Edmund's-bury. Theobald.

"^

the precedent, l^cP\ i. e. the original treaty between the

dauphin and the Englilli lords. St levins.

To
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To be a widow-maker •, oh, and there,

"Where honourable refcue, and defence.

Cries out upon the name of Salifbury.

But fuch is the infe6lion of the time,

That, for the health and phyfic of our right.

We cannot deal but with the very hand

Of ftern injuftice, and confufed wrong.

And is't not pity, oh my grieved friends !

That we, the fons and children of this ifle.

Were born to fee fo fad an hour as this ;

Wherein we ftep after a itranger, march

Upon her gentle bofom, and fill up

Her enemies ranks (I muft withdraw and weep

Upon the fpot of this enforced caufe)

To grace the gentry of a land remote.

And follow unacquainted colours here ?

What, here?—O nation, that thou could'ft remove 1

That Neptune's arms, who clippeth thee about.

Would bear thee from the knowledge of thyfelf,

9 And grapple thee unto a pagan fhore ;

Where thele two Chriftian armies might combine

The blood of malice in a vein of league,

And not to fpend it fo unneighbourly !

Lewis. A noble temper dofl thou fhew in this

;

And great affedlions, wreftling in thy bofom.

Do make an earthquake of nobility.

Oh, what a noble combat haft thou fought.

Between compulfion, and a brave refpe(5t '
!

Let me wipe oft this honourable dew.

That fiiverly doth progrefs on thy cheeks.

' And grapple thee, &c.] The old copy reads. And cripple thee,

&c. Steevens.
' Betn-vcen compulfion, and a brave refpeSl !~\ This compul/ion

was the necelTity of a reformation in the llate; which, Accord-

ing to Salilbury's opinion (who, in his fpeech preceding, calls,

it an enforced cavfe) could only be procured by foreign arms r

and the bra-oe re/peil was the love of his country. Yet the Ox-
ford editor, for compulfion, reads conpaJJon, Warburton.

My
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My heart hath melted at a lady's tears,

Being an ordinary inundation ;

But this efflifion of fuch manly drops,

This fliower, blown up b^ tempeil of the fo,ul.

Startles mine eyes, and makes me more amaz'd.

Than had I feen the vaulty top of heaven

Figur'd quite o'er with burning meteors.

Lift up thy brow, renowned Salifbury,

And with a great heart heave away this fborm.

Commend thefe waters to thofe baby-eyes.

That never faw the giant world enrag'd j

Nor met v/ith fortune, other than at feafls.

Full warm of blood, of mirth, of golTiping.

Come, come ^ for thou ihalt thruft thy hand as deep

Into the purfe of rich pofterity.

As Lewis himfelf : fo, nobles, lliall you all.

That knit your finews to the ftrength of mine.

Rnter Pandtdph, attended.

And even there, methinks, an angel fpake *

:

Look, where the holy legate comes apace.

To give us warrant from the hand of heaven i }

And on our aftions fet the name of right

With holy breath.

Pand. Hail, noble prince of France !

The next is this : king John hath reconcii'd

Himfelf to Rome ; his fpirit is come in.

That fo flood out againft the holy church,

The great metropolis, and fee of Rome.
Therefore thy threat'ning colours now wind up,

And tame the favage fpirit of wild war

;

"^
• a7i angelfpake :^ Sir T.Hanmer, and after him Dr.

Warburton read here, an angel fpeeds. I think unneceiTarily,

The dauphin does not yet hear the legate indeed, nor pretend
to hear him; but feeing him ;:dvance, and concluding that he
comes to animate and authorir.e him with the power of the

church, he cries out, at thefight ofthis holy man, I am encomtiged
€is by the voice of an angel. Johnson.

VoL.V. G Thar,
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That, like a lion fofter'd up at hand.

It may lie gently at the foot of peace.

And be no further harmful than in fhew.

Lewis. Your grace jfhall pardon me, I will not back

:

I am too high-born to be property'd.

To be a fecondary at controul,

Or ufeful ferving-man, and inftrument.

To any fovereign ftate throughout the world.

Your breath firfl: kindled the dead coal of war.

Between this chaftis'd kingdom and myfelf.

And brought in matter that fhould feed this fire j

And now 'tis far too huge to be blown out,

With that fame weak wind which enkindled it.

You taught me how to know the face of right.

Acquainted me with intereft to this land.

Yea, thruil this enterprize into my heart -,

And come ye nov/ to tell me, John hath made
His peace with Rome ? What is that peace to me ?

I, by the honour of my marriage-bed.

After young Arthur, claim this land for mine

;

And now it is half-conquer'd muil I back,

Becaufe that John hath made his peace with Rome ?

Am I Rome's flave ? What penny hath Rome borne.

What men provided, what munition fent.

To underprop this adlion ? Is't not I

That undergo this charge ? Who elfe but I,

And fuch as to my claim are liable.

Sweat in this bufinefs, and maintain this war ?

Have I not heard thefe iflanders fhout out,

Vive le roy ! as I have bank'd their towns 3 ?

Have I not here the beft cards for the game.

To win this eafy match, play'd for a crown ?

And fhall I now give o'er the yielded fet ?

No, on my,foul, it never lliall be faid.

Pand. You look but on the outfide of this work,

5 as I ha<ve banked their ionvjts /*] Bajik'd their tovjtts

means, thrown up fortifications, or rather entrenchments, be-

fore their towns, Steevsns.

Lewis,
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LewiSk Outfide or infide, I will not return

Till my attempt fo much be glorify'd.

As to my ample hope was promifed,

Before I drew this gallant head of war.

And cull'd thefe fiery fpirits from the world.

To outlook conqueft, and to win renown

Even in the jaws of danger, and of death.

. \_Tru";ipCt:fcunds*

What lufty trumpet thus doth fuinmon us ?

Enter Faukonbrtdze.o

Fanlc. According to the fair play of the world,

Let me have audience. I am fent to ipeak.

My holy lord of Milan, from the king :

I come to learn how you have dealt for him

:

And, as you anfwer, I do know the fcope

And warrant limited unto my tongue.

Pand. The dauphin is too v/iiful-oppofite.

And will not temporize with my entreaties :

He flatly fays, he'll not lay dov/n his arms.

Faulc. By all the blood that ever fury breath'd.

The youth fays well. Now hear our Engliili kiiig j

For thus his royalty doth fpeak in me.

He is prepar'd j and reafon too he fhould :

This apifli and unmannerly approach.

This harnefs*d mafque, and unadvifed revel,

4- This unhair'd fawcinefs, and boyilli troops.

The king doth fmile at •, and is v/eil prepar'd

To whip this dwarfifh war, thefe pigmy arms,

* This \xv^ezxd./anvcine/s, a7ui boyiJJ:? trocps,'] Thus the printed

copies in general ; but unheard is an epithet of very little force

or meaning here ; tefides, let us ohferve how it is coupled.

Faulconbridge is fneering at the dauphin's invafion, as an un-

advifed enterprize, favouring of youth and indifcretion ; the

refult of childiftinefs, and unthinking raflinefs : and he feems

altogether to dwell on this charafter of it, by calling his pre-

paration hoyijh troops, diA^arfJh mar, pigmy ar?ns, Sec. v/hich,

according to my emendation, fort very well with unbaii-^ii, i. e,

unbearded fawcinefs. Theobald.

G 2 From
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From out the circle of his territories.

That hand which had the ftrength even at your door.

To cudgel you, and make you take the hatch 5
j

To dive like buckets in concealed wells ;

To crouch in litter of your ftable-planks
;

To lie, like pawns, lock'd up in chefts and trunks

;

To hug with fwine -, to feek fweet fafety out.

In vaults and priibns •, and to thrill, and fhake.

Even at the crying ofyour nation's crow.

Thinking his voice an armed Englifhman ;—
Shall that viftorious hand be feebled here.

That in your chambers gave you chaftifement ?

No : know, the gallant monarch is in arms.

And like an eag-le o'er his an'v towers,

To foufe the annoyance that comes near his neft.

And you degenerate, you ingrate revolts.

You bloody Nero's, ripping up the womb
Of your dear mother England, blufh for fhame :

For your own ladies, and pale-vifag'd maids,

Like Amazons, come tripping after drumis ;

Their thimbles into armed gauntlets change.

Their needles to lances, and their ,Q;entle hearts

To^erce and bloody inclination.

Lewis. There end thy brave, and turn thy face in

peace j

We grant, thou canft out-fcold us : fare thee well j

Vs'e hold our time too precious to be ipent

With fuch a brabler.

Pand. Give me leave to fpeak.

Fr^tik. No, I will fpeak.

Leivis. We will attend to neither.

—

Strike up the drums , and let the tongue of war
Plead for our intereil, and our being here.

Fcidc. Indeed, your drums, being beaten, will cry

out

;

s — take the hatch ; ] To take the hatch, is to kcp the

hiilch. Tp tiiks A hedge or a ditch u the hunter's phrafe.

Steeveks.

And
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And fo fhall you, being beaten : do but flurt

An echo with the clamour of thy drum.
And even at hand a drum is ready brac'd.

That Ihall reverberate all as loud as thine.

Sound but another, and another fhall.

As loud as thine, rattle the welkin's ear,

And mock the deep-mouth'd thunder:—for at hand
(Not trufting to this halting legate here.

Whom he hadi us'd rather for fport than need)

Is warlike John •, and in his forehead fits

A bare-ribb'd death •, whofe office is this day
To feaft upon whole thoufands of the French.

Lewis. Strike up our drums, to find this danger out.

- Faulc. And thou fhalt find it, dauphin, do not

doubt. , [Exemit.

SCENE III.

Changes to a field of battle.

Alarms. Enter king John and Hubert.

K. John. How goes the day with us ? oh, tell mc,

Hubert.

Hub. Badly, I fear : how fares your majefly ?

K. John. This fever, that hath troubled m.e fo long.

Lies heavy on me. Oh, my heart is fick !

Enter a mejfenger.

Mef. My lord, your valiant kinfman, Faulcon-

bridge,

Defires your majelly to leave the field.

And fend him word by me which way you go.

K. John. Tell him, toward Swinftead, to the abbey

there.

Mef. Be of good comfort •, for the great fupply.

That v/as expefted by the dauphin here,

Are wreck'd three nio-hts ao;o on Goodv/in fands.

This news was brought to Richard but even now.

The French fight coldly, and retire themfelves.

G g K.John.
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K. John. Ah me ! this tyrant fever burns me up,

Atid will not let me welcome this good news.

Set on toward Swinftead : to my litter ftrait

;

Weaknefs p60efleth me, and I am faint. [Exeunt^

SCENE IV.

Changes to the French camp.

Enter Salijbur)\ Pembroke^ and Bigot.

Sal. I did not think the king fo ftor'd with friends,

Pemb. Up once again ; put fj^irit in the French :

If they mifcarry, we mifcarry too.

Sal. That mif-begotten devil, Faulconbridge,

In fpight of fpight, alone upholds the day.

Pemb. They lay, king John, fore fick, hath left thQ

field.

Enter Melun wounded^ and ledbyfoldiers.

Mehin. I^ead me to the revolts of England here.

Sal, When we were happy we had other narnes.

Pe-mb. It is the count Melun.

Sal. Wounded to death.

Mel. Fly, noble Englilli, you are bought and fold 3

^ Unthread the rude eye of rebellion,

And welcome home again difcarded faith.

Seek out king John, and fall before his feet

;

For if the French be lords of this loud day,

* -Unthread fhe rude eye of rehcllion,^ Though all the copies

concur in this reading, hqw poor is the metaphor of unthread-

ing the eye of a needle ? And beildes, as there is no mention
made of a needle, how remote and obfcure is the allufion with-

out it ? The text, as I haverellored it, is eafy and natural; and
it is the mode of exprefiion, which our author is every where
fond Oiy to ireq^d and untread, the nvay, path,Jieps, Sec.

Theobald,
The metaphor is certainly harfh, but I do not think the

pafTage corrupted. Johnson.
Shakefpeare elfcwhere ufes the fame exprcffion, threading

dark evV nipht. S r E E V E N s

.

- • .^- w

He
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He means to recompenfe the pains you take.

By cutting off your heads : thus hath he fworn.

And I with him, and many more with me.

Upon the altar at St. Edmond's-bury ;

Even on that altar where we fwore to you
Dear amity and everlafting love.

Sal. May this be poffible ! may this be true !

Mehin. Have I not hideous death within my view ?

Retaining but a quantity of life

;

Which bleeds away, even as a form of wax
Relblveth from its figure 'gainft the fire .?

What in the v/orld fhould make me now deceive,

Since I muil lofe the ufe of all deceit ?

Why fhould I then be falfe, fmce it is true

That I mUil die here, and live hence by truth ?

I fay again, if Lewis do win the day.

He is forfworn, if e'er thofe eyes of yours

Behold another day break in the eafl.

But even this night, whofe black contagious breath

Already finoaks about the burning crefl

Of the old, feeble, and day-wearied fun.

Even this ill night, your breathing fliall expire

;

Paying the fine of 3 rated treacheiy.

Even with a treacherous fine of all your lives.

If Lewis by your afTiflance win the day.

Commend me to one Hubert, with your king ;

The love of him, and this refpeft befides,

(For that my grandfire was an Englifliman)

Awakes m.y confcience to confefs all this.

In lieu whereof, I pray you, bear me hence

From forth the noife and rumour of the field

;

Where I may think the remnant of m.y thoughts

In peace ; and part this body and my foul

With contemplation and devout defires.

rated treachery, "] It were eafy to change rated to

hated for an eafier meaning, bat rated fuits better \yith.fne.

The dauphin has rated your treachery, and fet upon it a fne
which your lives mull pay. Johnson.

G 4 Sal.
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Snl. We cio believe thee ^ and beflirew my foul.

But I do love the favour and the form

Of this m.oft fair occafion, by the which

We will untread the fteps of damned flight j

And, like a bated and retired flood,

Leaving our ranknefs and irregular courfe,

Stoop low within thofe bounds we have o'er-look'd 5

And calmly run on in obedience.

Even to our ocean, to our great king John.

My arm ft ail give thee help to bear thee hence

;

For \ do fee the cruel pangs of death

Right in thine eye +. Away, my friends ! new flight j

And 5 happy newnefs that intends old right.

[Exeunt, leading off Melun,

'SCENE V.

Chmiges to a different pa'rt of the French camp.

Enter Lewis and his train.

Lezvis. The fun of heaven, methought, was loth to

fet

;

But fliaid, and made the wefl,ern welkin blufli,

When the Engliili meafur'd backward their own ground
In faint retire : oh, bravely came we ofi"',

When with a volley of our needlefs fliot,

After liich bloody toil, we bid good night

;

And v/ound our ^ tatter'd colours clearly up,

Laft in the iield, and aimoft lords of it !

Enter

* Rig/ji in tlntie eye.—] Tliis is the old reading. Right fig-

nifies imnudiaLe. It is now obroletc. Some of the modern
editors-: read, pight, i. e. pitched as 9. t?nt is ; others, fight i>,t

thifie eye. Stk evens.
5 — happy ne-jj/ie/s, &c.] Happy innovation, that purpofed

the reiioriiiion of" the ancient rightful government. Johnson.
^ —tatter''

d

—] For /^^/i-rV, the folio reads /o//fr/«^. Johns.
It is remarkable through fuch old copies of our author as I

have hitherto feen, that wherever the modern editors read

tatter''d^ the old' editions give us tetter''a in its room. Perhaps
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Enter a mejjenger.

Mef. Where is my prince, the dauphin ?

Leivis. Here.—What news ?

Mef. The count Mekin is flain ; the Englifh lords

By his perfuafion are again fallen of

:

And your fupplies, which you have wilh'd fo long.

Are call away, and funk, on Goodwin fands.

Lewis. Ah foul, fhrewd, news ! Belhrew thy very

heart,

I did not think to be fo fad to-night.

As this hath made me.—Who was he thatfaid.

King John did fly an hour or \vfo before

The (tumbling night did part our weary powers ?

Mef. Who ever fpoke it, it is true, my lord.

Lewis. Well ; keep good quarter, and good care

to-night

:

The day fnall not be up fo foon as I,

To try the fair adventure of to-morrow. [Exeunt.

SCENE VI.

\/1n open place in the neighbourhood ofSwinflead-ahbey*

Enter Faulconhridge and Hubertfeverally.

Hub. Who's there ? fpeak, ho ! fpeak quickly, or

I fhoot.

Faulc. A friend. What art thou .^

Hub. Ofthe part of England.

Faulc. And whither doll thou go ?

Hub. What's that to thee ?

Why may not I demand of thine affairs.

As well as thou of mine ?

the prefent broad pronunciation, almoft particular to the Scots/

vvas at that time common to both nations.

So in The Donvnfall of Roh. Earl of Huntington^ 1 60 1

.

" I will not bid my enfign-bearer wave
< My /o//frV colours in this worthlefs air."

Stekvens.

Faulc.
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Faulc. Hubert, I think.

Huh. Thou haft a perfect thought.

I will, upon all hazards, well believe
,

Thou art my friend, that know'ft my tongue fo well.

Who art thou ?

Faiilc. Who thou wilt j an, if thou pleafe.

Thou may'll befriend me fo much, as to think,

I come one way of the Plantagenets.

Hub. Unkind remembrance [ 7 thou and eyelefs

night

Have done me fhame.—Brave foldier, pardon me.

That any accent, breaking from thy tongue

Should 'Icape the true acquaintance of mine ear.

Faulc. Come, come; fans compliment^ what news
abroad ?

Hub. AVhy here walk I, in the black brow of night.

To find you out.

Faulc. Brief, then ; and what's the news ?

Hub. O my fweet Sir, news fitted to the night j

Black, fearful, comfortlefs, and horrible.

Faulc. Shew me the very wound of this ill news 5

I am no woman, I'll not fwoon at it.

Hub. The king, I fear, is poifon'd by a monk:
I left him almoft fpeechlefs, and broke out

To acquaint you with this evil •, that you might

The better arm you to the fudden time,

Than if you had at leifure known of this.

Faulc. How did he take it ? Who did tafte to him ?

Hub. A monk, I tell you ; a refolved villain,

Whofe bowels fuddenly burft out : the king

Yet fpeaks, and, peradventure, may recover.

Faulc. Who didft thou leave to tend his majefly ?

Hub. Why, know you not ? the lords are all come
back.

And brought prince Henry in their company •,

thoupjtd enA\tk 7i!ght'\ We fhould read, eyelefs. So

.J*indar calls the moon, the eye of night. Warburton.

9. At
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At whofe requeft the king hath pardon'd them,

Ancl they are all about his majefty.

Faulc. With-hold thine indignation, mighty heaven.

And tempt us not to bear above our power

!

ril tell thee, Hubert, half my powers this night,

Pafling thefe fiats, are taken by the tide

;

Thefe Lincoln wafhes have devour'd them

;

Myfelf, well-mounted, hardly have efcap'd.

Away, before ! Condu<5l me to the king

;

I doubt, he will be dead, or e'er I come, [Exeunt,

SCENE VII.

Changes to the orchard in Swinjiead-ahhey,

Enterprince Henry, Salijbury, and Bigot.

Hen. It is too late ; the life of all his blood

Is touch'd corruptibly ; and his pure brain

(Which fome fuppofe the foul's frail dwelling-houfe)

Doth, by the idle comments that it makes.

Foretell the ending of mortality.

Enter Pembroke.

Pemh. His highnefs yet doth fpeak ; and holds be-

lief.

That, being brought into the open air.

It would allay the burning quality

Of that fell poifon which aflaileth him.

Hen. Let Jiim be brought into the orchard here.

Doth he ftill rage ?

Pemb. He is more patient

Than when you left him ; even now he fung.

Hen. O vanity of Hcknefs ! fierce extremes

In their continuance will not feel themfelves.

Death, having prey'd upon the outward parts.

Leaves them infenfible : and his liege is now
Againft the mind, the which he pricks and wounds
With many legions of llrange fantalies ;

Which,
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Which, ^ In their throng and prefs to that laft hold,

Confound themfelves. 'Tis ftrange that death Ihould
fing.

I am the cygnet to this pale, faint fwan,

Who chants a doleful hymn to his own death

;

And, from the organ pipe of frailty, fings

His foul and body to their lafting reft.

Sal Be of good comfort, prince ; for you are born
To let a form upon that indigeft,

Which he hath left fo fhapelefs and fo rude.

King John brought in.

K. John. Ay, marry, now my foul hath elbow-room ;

It would not out at windows, nor at doors.

There is fo hot a fummer in my bofom.

That all my bowels crumble up to duft.

I am a fcribbled form drawn with a pen

Upon a parchment , and againft this hre

Do I flirink up.

Hen. How fares your majefty ?

K. John. Poifon'd! ill fare ! dead, forfook, caftoff!

5 And none of you will bid the winter come
To thruft his icy fingers in my maw,
Nor let my kingdom's rivers take their courfe

Through my burn'd bofom ; nor intreat the north

To make his bleak winds kifs my parched lips.

And comfort me with cold.—I do not aik you much,
I beg cold comfort ; and you are fo ftrait,

And fo ungrateful, you deny me that.

Hen. Oh, that there were fome virtue in my tears,

That might relieve you !

K. John. The fait of them is hot.

—

Within me is a hell •, and there the poifon

Is, as a fiend, confin'd to tyrannize

On unreprievable, condemned blood.

^ — ;« their throng andprefs—] la their tumult and hurry of
reforting to the laft tenable part. Johnson.

^ This fcene has been imitated by Beaumont and Fletcher

in The Wife for a Month, aft 4. St e evens.

Enter
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Enter Faulconhridge.

Faidc. Oh ! I am Icalded with my violent motion.

And fpleen of fpeed to fee your majeft)\

K. Joh?i. Oh ! coufin, thou art come to ^tx. mine eye.

The tackle of my heart is crack'd and burnt

;

And all the fhrowds, wherev/ith my life fnould fail.

Are turned to one thread, one little hair

:

My heart hath one poor firing to flay it by.

Which holds but till thy news be uttered •,

And then all this thou feefl, is but a clod.

And module of confounded royalty.

Faulc. The dauphin is preparing hitherward

;

"Where, heaven he knows, how we fliall anfwer him :

For, in a night, the befl part ofmy power.

As 1 upon advantage did remove.

Were in the wafhes, all unwarily,

Devoured by the unexpefled flood. \l^he king dies.

Sal. You breathe thefe dead news in as dead an ear.

My liege ! my lord ! but now a king-— now
thus !

Hen. Even fo mufl I run on, and even fo flop.

What furety of the world, what hope, what flay.

When this was now a king, and now is clay ?

Fauk. Art thou gone fo ? I do but flay behind.

To do the office for thee of revenge.

And then my foul fhall wait on thee to heaven.

As it on earth hath been tliy fervant flill.—

•

Now, now, you flars, that m.ove in your right fplieres,

W^here be your powers ? Shew now your mended faiths.

And inflantly return v/ith me again.

To pufh deflruclion, and perpetual fhame
Out of the weak door of our faintino- land :

Strait let us feek, or fcrait we fliall be fought

;

The dauphin rages ac our very heels.

Sal. It feems you know not then fo much as we ;

The cardinal Pandulph is within at reft,

Wlio half an hour fince came from the dauphin -,

And brings from him fych offers of our peace.

As
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As we with honour and refpecl may take.

With piirpofe prefently to leave this war.

Faulc. He will the rather do it, when he fees

Ourfelves well finewed to our defence.

Sal. Nay, it is in a manner done already ;

For many carriages he hath difpatch'd

To the fea-fide, and put his caufe and quarrel

To the dilpofing of the cardinal

:

With whom yourfelf, myfelf, and other lords.

If you think meet, this afternoon will poft

To confummate this bufinefs happily.

Faulc. Let it be fo : and you, my noble prince.

With other princes that may belt be fpar'd.

Shall wait upon your father's funeral.

Hen. At Worcefter muft his body be interr'd.

For lb he will'd it.

Faille. Thither fhall it then.

And happily may your fweet felf put on
The lineal llate and glory of the land !

To whom, with all fubmiffion on my knee,

I do bequeath my faithful lervices.

And truefubjedlion everlaftingly.

Sal. And the like tender of our love v/e make.

To reft without a fpot for evermore.

Hen. I have a kind foul, that would give you thanks,

And knows not how to do it, but with tears.

Faulc. Oh, let us pay the time but needful woe.

Since it hath been before-hand with our griefs.

This England never did, nor never Ihall,

Lye at the proud foot of a conqueror.

But when it firfc did help to wound itfelf.

Now thefe her princes are come home again.

Come the three corners of the world in arms.

And we fhall fhock them ! Nought Ihall make us rue,

If England to itfelf do reft but true. [^Exeunt omnes.

THE tragedy of King John, though not written with the

utmofl power of Shakefpeare, is varied with a very pleafing in-

terchange of incidents ar.d charafters. The lady's grief is very

aiFe£ling>
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afFefting, and the charafler of the Baftard contains that mixture
of greatnefs and levity which this author delighted to exhil it.

Johnson,
There is extant another play oi Kiftg Johi, publifhed in 1 6 1 1.

Shakefpeare has preferved the greatelt part of the conduflof it,

as well as a number of the lines. Some of thefe I have pointed
out in the notes, and fome I have omitted as undeferving notice.

What moll inclines me to believe it was the work of fome cotem-
porary writer, is the number of quotations from Horace, and other

fcraps of learning fcattered over it. There is likevvlfe a quan-
tity of rhiming Latin, and ballad-metre, in a fcene where the

Baftard is reprefented as plundering a monaftery ; and fome
ftrokes of humour, which feem, from their particular turn, to

have been moft evidently produced by another hand than that of
Shakefpeare.

Of this play there is faid to have been an edition in 1591 for

Sampfon Clarke, but I have never feen it ; and the copy in

1611, which is the oldeft J could find, was printed for John
Helme, whofe name appears before no other of the plays ofShake-
fpeare. I admitted this play fome years ago as Shakefpeare's

own among the twenty which I publifhed from the old editions ;

but a more careful perufal of it, and a further conviftion ofour
poet's cuftom of borrowing plots, fentiments, l^c, difpofe? me
to recede from that opinion, Steevens.
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* The life and DEATH of

KING RICHARD II.

ACT I. SCENE I.

The court.

Enter king Richard, John of Gaunt, with other Jiobles

and attendants.
^

K. R I C H A R D.

OL D John of Gaunt, time-honoiir'd Lancafter,

Haft thou, according to thy oath and bond.

Brought hither Henry Hereford, thy bold fon.

Here to make good the boifterous late appeal.

Which then our leifure would not let us hear,

Againft the duke of Norfolk, Thomas Mowbray ?

Gaunt. I have, my liege.

K. Rich. Tell me moreover, haft thou founded him,

* The Life and Death of Kitig Richardll.'] But this hiftoiy

comprifes little more than the two lad years of this prince. The
aftion of the drama begins with Bolingbroke's appealing the

duke of Norfolk, on an accufation of high treafon, which fell

out in the year 1398 ; and it clofes with the murder of king
Richard at Pomfret-caftle towards the end of theyear 1400, or

the beginning of the enfuing year. Theobald.
It is evident from a paflage in Ca?nden's Annals, that there

was an old play on the fubjeft of Richard the Second ; but 1

know not in what language. Sir Gelley Merrick, who was con-

cerned in the hare-brained bulinefs of the earl of EfTex, and was
hanged for it, with the ingenious CuiFe, in 160 1, is accufed,

amongll other things, " quod exoletam tragcediam de tragica
*' abdicatione regis Ricardi Secundi in publico theatro coraia
•' corjuratis data pecunia agi curaffet." Farmer.

H 2 If
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If he appeal the duke on ancient malice ;

Or worthily, as a good fubjed fhould,

On fome known ground of treachery in him' ?

Gaunt. As near as I could fift him on that argu-

ment.

On fome apparent danger feen in him
Aim'd at your highnefs ; no inveterate malice.

K. Rich. Then call them to our prefence j face to

face,

And frowning brow to brow. Ourfelves will hear

The accufer, and the accufed freely fpeak.

—

High-llomach'd are they both, and full of ire ^

In rage, deaf as the fea, hafty as fire.

Enter Bolmghroke and, Mowbray.

Boling. Many years of happy days befal

My gracious fovereign, my moil loving liege !

Mowb. Each day Hill better other's happinefs ;,

Until the heavens, envying earth's good hap.

Add an immortal title to your crown !

K. Rich. We thank you both : yet one but flatters

us,

As well appeareth by the caufe you come

;

Nam.ely, to appeal each other of high treafon.

Coulin of Hereford, what doit thou objeft

Againil the duke of Norfolk, Thomas Mowbray ?

Bcli'dg. Firfl (heaven be the record to my fpeech !)

In the devotion of a fubjed's love.

Tendering tlie precious fafety of my prince.

And free from other milbegotten hate,

Come I appellant to this princely prefence.

—Nov/, Thomas Mowbray, do I turn to thee.

And mark my greeting welU for what I fpeak.

My body Ihall make good upon this earth,

Or my divine foul anfwer it in heaven.

Thou art a traitor, and a mifcreant

;

Too good to be fo, and too bad to live ;

Since, the more fair and cryftal is the fl^y^

The uglier feem the clouds that in it fly^

Cncfi
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•Once more, the more to aggravate the note,

With a foul traitor's name iluff I thy throat -,

And wifh (fo pleafe my fovereign) ere I move,

"What my tongue Ipeaks, my ^ right-drawn fword may
prove.

Mcwh. Let not my cold words here accufe my zeal;

'Tis not the trial of a woman's war.

The bitter clamour of two eager tongues.

Can arbitrate this caufe betwixt us twain •,

The blood is hot, that muft be cooi'd for this.

Yet can I not of fuch tame patience boaft,

As to be hulh'd, and nought at all to fay.

Firft, the fair reverence of your highnefs curbs me.

From giving reins and fpurs to my free fpeech ;

Which elfe v/ould poft, until it had return'd

Thefe terms of treafon doubled down his throat.

Setting afide his high blood's royalty,

And let him be no kinfman to my liege,

I do defy him, and I fpit at him ;

Call him a ilanderous coward, and a villain

:

Which, to maintain, I would allow him odds ;

And meet him, were I ty'd to run a-foot

Even to the frozen ridges of the Alps,

Or any other ground 3 inhabitable.

Where ever EngUihman durft fet his foot.

Mean time, let this defend miy loyalty

—

By all my hopes, moft faldy doth he lie.

Bcling. Pale trembling coward, there I throw my

Difclaiming here the kindred of a king

;

And lay afide my high blood's royalty,

Which fear, not reverence, m^akes thee to except.

If guilty dread hath left thee fo much ftrength,

* —right- dravjn—] Drawn in a right or juft caufe. Johns.
^ —inhabitable,^ That is, not habitable, uninhabitable.

J9HNSON,
iEen Jonfon ufes the word in the fame fenfe in his Catiliv;.

" Ajidpour'd on fomc inhabitable place." Steevens.

H 3 As
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As to take up mine honour's pawn, then ftoop ;

By that, and all the rights of knighthood elle,

Will I make good againft thee, arm to arm.

What I have fpoke, or thou canft v/orfe devife.

Mowh. I take it up •, and by that fword I fwear.

Which gently lay'd my knighthood on my ihoulder,

I'll anfwer thee in any fair degree,

Or chivalrous defign of knightly trial :

And, when I mount, alive may I not light.

If I be traitor, or unjuftly fight

!

K. Rich. What doth our coufin fay to Mowbray's
charge ?

It mull be great, that can inherit us

So much as of a thought of ill in him.

Boling. Look,' what I faid, my life fhall prove it

true ',

—

That Mowbray hath receiv'd eight thoufand nobles.

In name of lendings for your highnefs' foldiers ;

The which he hath detain'd for lewd imployments,

Like a falfe traitor, and injurious villain.

Befides, 1 fay, and will in battle prove

—

Or here, or elfewhere, to the furtheft verge

That ever was furvey'd by Englifh eye

—

That all the treafons for thefe eighteen years,

Complotted and contrived in this land.

Fetch from falfe Mowbray their firft head and fpring.

Further, I fay, and further will maintain

Upon his bad life to make all this good.

That he did plot the duke of Gloucefter's death •,

Suggeft his foon-beheving adverfaries •,

And, confequently, like a traitor-coward,

Sluic'd out his innocent foul through llreams of blood.

Which blood, like facrificing Abel's, cries.

Even from the tonguelefs caverns of the earth,

To me, forjuftice, and rough chaftifement

:

And by the glorious worth of my dcfcent.

This arm Ihall do it, or this life be fpent.

K. Rich. How high a pitch his refolution foars !

—

Thomas of Norfolk, what fay'ft thou to this ?

Mowh,
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Mowb. O, let my fovereign turn away his face.

And bid his ears a little while be deaf.

Till I have told this ilander of his blood,

How God, and good men, hate fo foul a liar.

K. Rich. Mowbray, impartial are our eyes, and ears.

Were he our brother, nay, our kingdom's heir,

(As he is but our father's brother's fon)

Now, by + my fcepter's awe, J make a vow.

Such neighbour nearnefs to our facred blood

Should nothing privilege him, nor partialize

The unftooping firmnefs of my upright foul.

He is our fubjeft, Mowbray, fo art thou ;

Free fpeech, and fearlefs, I to thee allow.

Mowb. Then, Bolingbroke, as low as to thy heart.

Through the falfe pafTage of thy throat, thou lieft !

Three parts of that receipt I had for Calais,

Difburs'd I to his highnefs' foldiers :

I'he other part referv'd I by confent

;

For that my fovereign liege was in my debt.

Upon remainder of a dear account.

Since lail I went to France to fetch his queen :

Now, fwallowdown that lie.—For Glouceller's death-—

I flew him not \ but, to mine own difgrace.

Neglected my fworn duty in that cafe.

—

For you, my noble lord of Lancafter,

The honourable father to my foe,

Once did I lay an ambufh for your life,

A trefpafs that doth vex my grieved foul :

But ere I laft receiv'd the facrament,

I did confefs it, and exadly begg'd

Your grace's pardon, and, I hope, I had It.

This is my fault : as for the reft appeal'd.

It ifliies from the rancour of a villain,

A recreant znd moft degenerate traitor :

Which in myfelf I boldly will defend ;

* — vijfcepter's anjoe^—] The reverence Jue to my fcepter.

JoHNSOli.

H 4 And
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And interchangeably hurl down my gage
Upon this over-weening traitor's foot,

To prove rnyielf a loyal gentleman,

Even in the beit blood chamber'd in his bofom.
In hafte whereof, moil heartily I pray

Your highnefs to affign our trial-day.

K. Rich. Wrath-kindled gentlemen, bs rul'd by
me

;

Let's purge this choler without letting blood :

5 This we prefcribe, though no phyfician;

Deep malice makes too deep incihon :

Forget, forgive
J conclude, and be agreed ;

Our docbors fay, this is no time to bleed.

—

Good uncle, let this end where it begun -,

We'll Calm the duke of Norfolk, you your fon.

Gcimt. To be a make-peace lliall become my age :

—

->

Throv/ down, my fon, the duke of Norfolk's gage.

K. Rich. And, Norfolk, throw down his,

Gaunt. When, Harry ? when
Obedience bids, I Hiould not bid again.

^ This ive prefcrihe, though no phyfician, &C.] I muil make one

remark, in general, on the r/yv/.-^j throughout this whole play;

they are f-. much inferior to the reft of the writing, that they

appear to me of a different hand. V/h?.t confirms this, is, that

the context does every where exa^^ly (and frequently much
better) conncft without the inferted rhym^es, except in a very

few places ; and juft there too, the rhyming verfes are of a m.uch

better taftethan all the others, which rather ftrengthens niycon-
jeclure. For-£.

" This obfervation of Mr. Pope's," fays Mr. Edwards, " hap-
pens to be very unluckily placed here, becaufe the context,

without the inferted rhimes, will not cotmcd at all. Read
this pailage as it would fland correfted by this rule, and wg
fhall find, when the rhiming part of t'he dialogue is left out,

king Richard begins with diffuading them from the duel,

and, in the very next fentence, appoints the time and place

of their combat."
Mr. Edwards's cenfure is rather hafty ; for in the note, to

which it refers, it is allowed that fome rhimes mull be retained

to jnake oat the connection. Steevens.

K. Rich,
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A'. Rich. Norfolk, thrown down j we bid ; there is

no boot ^.

Moivb. Myfclf I throw, dread fovereign, at thy

foot

:

My life thou jdialt command, but not my fliame j

The one my duty owes ; but 7 my fiiir name,

(Defpight of death, that lives upon my grave)

To dark difhonour's ufe thou flialt not have.

I am difgrac'd, impeach'd, and baffled here ;

Pierc'd to the foul with llander's venom'd fpear :

The which no balm can cure, but his heart-blood

Which breath'd this poifon.

K. Rich. Rage mull be withftood.

Give me his gage. Lions make leopards tame.

Mowb. Yea, but not change their Ipots. Take but

my Ihame,

And I refign my gage. My dear, dear lord.

The pureft treafure mortal times arfbrd.

Is fpotlefs reputation ; that away.

Men are but gilded loam, or painted clay.

A jewel in a ten-times-barr'd-up chefl.

Is a bold fpint in a loyal breaft.

Mine honour is my life •, botii grow in one ;

Take honour from me, and my life is done

:

Then, dear my liege, mine honour let me try ;

In that I live, and for that will I die.

K. Rich. Coufin, throw down your gage ; do you
begin.

Baling. Oh, heaven defend my foul from fuch foul

fm!
Shall I feem creft-fallen in my father's fight ?

^ Or with pale beggar face impeach my height.

no boot.'\ That Is, no acl'vantage, no ufe, in delay or

refufal, Johnson.
' 7ny fair name, &c.] That is, 7ny name that li'ves onmj

grave in defpight cf death. This eafy pafTage moil of the editors

feem to have miftaken. Johnson.
^ Or au/VZ'/fi/e beggar face—-] i.e. with a face of fupplica-

tion. But this will notfatisfy the Oxford editor, he turns it to

baggard fear. V/arburton.
. .r.: -r. Before
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Before this out-dar'd daflard ? Ere my tongue
Shall wound my honour with fuch feeble wrong.
Or found fo bafe a parle, my teeth fliail tear

9 The flavifh motive of recanting fear j

And fpit it bleeding, in his high difgrace.

Where fhame doth harbour, even in Mowbray's face.

[Exit Gaunt.

K. Rich. We were not born to fue, but to command:
Which fmce we cannot do to make you friends,

Be ready, as your lives fhall anfwer it.

At Coventry upon St. Lambert's day.

There Ihall your fwords and lances arbitrate

The fwelHng difference of your fettled hate.

Since we cannot atone you, you fhall fee

Juftice decide the vigor's chivalry.

—

Lord marfhal, command our officers at arms.

Be ready to dired thefe home-alarms. [^Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Changes to the duke of Lancajler's palace.

Enter Gaunt and dutchefs of Glocefter,

Gaunt. Alas !
^ the part I had * in Glofler's blood

Doth more folicit me, than your exclaims,

To llir againft the butchers of his life.

But, fmce correction lieth in thofe hands.

Which made the fault that we cannot correal.

Put we our quarrel to the will of heaven ;

Who, when it fees the hours ripe on earth,

Will rain hot vengeance on offenders* heads.

Dutch. Finds brotherhood in thee no fharper fpur ?

Hath love in thy old blood no living fire ?

9 Thef.auijh motive—] Motive, for inftrument. Warbur.
Rather that which fear puts in motion. Johnson.
' — the part I had— ] That is, my relation of confanguinity

to Glouceller. Hanmer.
^ ^ inGloJier's blood'\ One of the quarto's reads, '* in

^^ /fW^orX-'s blood." Steeveks,
Edward's
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Edward's feven fons, whereof thyfelf art one.

Were as feven phials of his facred blood,

Or kven fair branches, fpringing from one root :

Some of thofe feven are dry'd by nature's courfe.

Some of thofe branches by the deftinies cut

;

But Thomas, my dear friend, my life, my Gloller,

One phial full of Edward's facred blood.

One flourilhing branch of his moft royal root.

Is crack'd, and all the precious liquor fpilt

;

Is hack'd down, and his fummer leaves all faded.

By envy's hand, and murder's bloody axe.

Ah, Gaunt ! his blood was thine-, that bed, that womb.
That metal, that felf-mould that fafhion'd thee,

Made him a man •, and though thou liv'ft, and breath'ft.

Yet art thou flain in him : thou doft confent

In fome large meafure to thy father's death.

In that thou feeft thy wretched brother die.

Who was the model of thy father's life.

Call it not patience, Gaunt, it is defpair :

In fuffering thus thy brother to be flaughter'd.

Thou fhew'ft the naked path-way to thy life.

Teaching ftern murder how to butcher thee.

That, which in mean men we intitle patience.

Is pale cold cowardice in noble breafts.

What fhall I fay .? to fafeguard thine own life.

The beft way is, to 'venge my Glofter's death.

Gaunt. Heaven's is the quarrel ; for heaven's fub-

ftitute.

His deputy anointed in his fight,

Hath caus'd his death : the which, if wrongfully,

Let God revenge ; for I may never lift

An angry arm againft his minifler,

Dutch. Where then, alas ! may I complain myfelf?
Gaunt. To heaven, the widow's champion and de*

fence.

Butch. Why then, I will : farewell, old Gaunt,
Thou go'fl to Coventry, there to behold

Our coufm Hereford and fell Mowbray fight.

O, fit my hufband's wrongs on Hereford's fpear,

Thai
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That it may enter butcher Mowbray's breaft

!

Or, if misfortune mifs the firft career.

Be Mowbray's fms fo heavy in his bofom.

That they may break his foaming courfer's-back.

And throw the rider headlong in the lifts,

3 A caitiff recreant to my coufm Hereford !

Farewell, old Gaunt -, thy fometime brother's wife

With her companion grief muft end her life.

Gaunt. Sifter, farewell \, I muft to Coventry

:

As much good ftay with thee, as go with me !

Dutch. Yet one word more ;—grief boundeth where
it falls.

Not with the empty hollownefs, but weight

:

I take my leave before I have begun ;

For forrov/ ends not when it feemeth done.

Commend me to my brother, Edmund York:
Lo, this is all :—nay, yet depart not fo •,

Though this be all, do not fo quickly go :

I fliall remember more. Bid him—oh, what ?—
With ail good fpeed at Plaftiy vifit me.

Alack, and what ftiall e'ood old York there fee

But empty lodgings, and unfurniili'd walls.

Unpeopled offices, untrodden ftones ?

And what hear there for welcome, but my groans .?

Therefore commend me •,—let him not come there

To feek out forrow, that dwells every where :

Defolate, defolate, v/ill I hence, and die ;

The laft leave of thee takes my weeping eye. [^Exeunt,

' A caitiffyecreant-^'\ Caitiff originally fignified a prifoner ;

next ajia've, from the condition of prifoners ; then a fcoundreU

from the qualities of a Have.

Ip. this paffage it partakes of all tliefe fignifications. Johnson.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

^he lijls^ at Coventry.

Enter the lordmarjhal and Aimierle.

Mar. My lord Aumerle, is Harry Hereford arm'd ?

Aum. Yea, at all points ; and longs to enter in.

Mar. The duke of Norfolk, fprightfully and bold.

Stays but the fummons of the appellant's trumpet.

Aum. Why, then the champions are prepared ; and
ftay

For nothing but his majefty's approach. \_FlouriJb,

'The trumpets fcund, and the king enters with Gaunty,

Bujhy., Bagot, and others : when they are fet, enter

the duke of Norfolk in armour.

K. Rich. Marlhal, demand of yonder champion
TJie caufe of his arrival here in arms :

Alk him his name ; and orderly proceed

To fwear him in the juftice of his caufe.

Mar. In God's name and the king's, fay who thou

art ? [To Mowhray.
And why thou com'll, thus knightly clad in arms ?

Againft: what man thou com'ft, and what thy quarrel?

Speak truly on thy knighthood, and thine oath ;

And fo defend thee heaven, and thy valour

!

4- Mowb. My name is Thomas Mowbray, duke of
Norfolk J

Who hither come engaged by my oath,

(Which, heaven defend, a knight fliould violate !)

Both to defend my loyalty and truth,

•* Mo^ahray.'\ Mr. Edwards, in his ]\ISS. notes, obferves,

both from Matthew Paris and Holinfhead, that the duke of
Hereford, appellant, entered the lifts firft ; and this indeed
muft have been the regular method of the combat ; for the' na-
tural order of things requires, that the accufcr or challenger

ihould be at the place of appointment firft, Ste evens.

To
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To God, my king, and his fucceeding iflue 5, '

Againfl the duke of Hereford, that appeals me

;

And, by the grace of God, and this mine arm.

To prove him, in defending of myfelf,

A traitor to my God, my king, and me

:

And, as I truly fight, defend me heaven

!

'I'he trumpets found. Enter Bolmgbroke, appellant^ In
' armour.

K. Rich. Marfhal, afk yonder knight in arms.

Both who he is, and why he cometh hither,

Thus plated in habiliments of war

;

And formally, according to our law,

Depofe him in the juftice of his caufe.

Mar. What is thy name? and wherefore com'fl

thou hither.

Before king Richard, in his royal lifts ? [To Bcling.

Againft whom comeit thou ? and what's thy quarrel ?

Speak like a true knight -, fo defend thee heaven !

Boling. Harry of Hereford, Lancafter, and Derby
Am I ; who ready here do ftand in arms.

To prove, by heaven's grace, and my body's valour.

In lifts, on Thomas Mowbray duke of Norfolk,

That he's a traitor, foul and dangerous,
'

To God of heaven, king Richard, and to me

;

And, as I truly fight, defend me heaven

!

Mar. On pain of death, no perfon be fo bold.

Or daring-hardy, as to touch the lifts ;

Except the marftial, and fuch officers

Appointed to diredl thefe fair defigns.

Boling. Lord marftial, let me kifs my fovereign's

hand.

And bow my knee before his majefty

:

' his fitcceedirtg jjfne,'\ Such is the reading of the firft

folio ; the later editions read my ifTue. Mowbray's iffue was,

by this accufation, in danger of an attainder, and therefore he
might come, among other reafons, for their fake ; but the old

reading is more jull and grammatical. Johnson.

For
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For Mowbray, and mylelf, are like two men
That vow a long and weary pilgrimage

j

Then let us take a ceremonious leave, ,

And loving farewell, of our feveral friends.

Mar. The Appellant in all duty greets your high-

nefs, [To K.Rich.

And craves to kifs your hand, and take his leave.

K. Rich. We will defcend and fold him in our arms.

Couim of Hereford, as thy caufe is right,

So be thy fortune in this royal fight

!

Farewell, my blood •, which if to-day thou fhed.

Lament we may, but not revenge thee dead.

Baling. Oh, let no noble eye profane a tear

For me, if I be gor'd with Mowbray's fpear.

As confident, as is the Faulcon's flight

Againft a bird, do I with Mowbray fight.

My loving lord, I take my leave ofyou—

•

Of you, my noble coufm, lord Aumerle

—

Not fick, although I have to do with death

;

But lufly, young, and chearly drawing breath.—
Lo, as at Englilb feafls, fo I regreet

The daintieft laft, to make the end moll fweet

:

Oh thou ! the earthly author of my blood, [To GaunL
Whofe youthful Ipirit, in me regenerate,

Doth with a two-fold vigour lift me up
To reach at vidtory above my head,

Add proof unto m.ine armour with thy prayers \

And with thy blelTmgs fteel my lance's point.

That it may enter Mowbray's waxen coat,

And furbifh new the name of John of Gaunt
Even in the lufly 'haviour of his fon.

Gaunt. Heaven in thy good caufe make thee pro-

fperous

!

Be fwift like lightning in the execution ;

And let thy blows, doubly redoubled.

Fall like amazing thunder on the cafque

Of thy adverfe pernicious enem.y

:

Rouze up thy youthful blood, be valiant and live.

BoU'ig. Mine innocence, and Saint George to thrive \

Mowb.
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Mo-ivhi However heaven, or fortune, caft my lot.

There hves, or dies, true to king Richard's throne,

A loyal, juft, and upright gentleman.

Never did captive with a freer heart

Caft off his chains of bondage, and embrace

His golden uncontroul'd enfranchifement.

More than my dancing foul doth celebrate

This feaft of battle, with mine adverfary,—

^

Moft mighty liege, and my companion peers,

Take from my mouth the wilh of happy years :

As gentle and as jocund, as to jeft ^,

Go I to fight : truth hath a quiet breaft.

K. Rich. Farewell, my lord : fecurely I efpy

Virtue with valour couched in thine eye.

—

Order the trial, marflial, and begin.

Mar. Harry of Hereford, Lancafter, and Derby,

Receive thy lance •, and heaven defend thy right

'

Boling. Strong as a tower in hope, I cry—Amen.
Mar. Go bear this lance to Thomas duke of Nor-

folk.

1 Her. Harry of Hereford, Lancafter, and Derby,

Stands here for God, his fovereign, and himfelf,

On pain to be found falfe and recreant.

To prove the duke of Norfolk, Thomas Mowbray,
A traitor to his God, his king, and him -,

And dares him to let forward to the fight.

2 Her. Here ftandeth Thomas Mowbray, duke of

Norfolk,

On pain to be found falfe and recreant,

Both to defend himfelf, and to approve

Henry of Flereford, Lancafter, and Derby,

To God, his fovereign, and to him, diftoyal

;

^ Js gentle and as jocund, as to jest, ] Not fo neither. We
fliould read, to just ; i. e. to tilt or tournay, which was akind
of fport too. Warburton.
The fenie would perhaps have been better if the author had

written vvhat his commentator fubftitutes ; but the rhyme, to

which Tenfe is too often enllaved, obliged Shakefpeare to write

jej}, and obliges us to read it. Johnson.

Courageoufly,
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Courageoufly, and with a free defire.

Attending but the fignal to begin. ^J charge founded.

Mar. Sound, trampets •, and fet forward, conv
batants.

—-Stay, the king hath thrown his warder down.
'

K. Rich. Let them lay by their helmets, and their

fpears.

And both return back to their chairs again :—
Withdraw with us •, and let the trumpets found.

While we return thele dukes what we decrec-^-

[^A long Jlourijh ; after ivhich^ the king

fpeaks to the combatants.

Draw near

And lift, what with our council we have done.

For that our kingdom's earth Ihould not be foil'd.

With that dear blood which it hath foftered j

And, for our eyes do hate the dire afped

Of civil wounds ploughed up with neighbour fwords}.

\J And for we think, the eagle-winged pride

Of fky-afpiring and ambitious thoughts

With rival-hating envy fet you on.

To wake oivr peace ^, which in our country's cradle

Draws

' Andfor njje think, the caglc-ivingedpride, &C.3 Thefe five

verfes are omitted in the other editions, and reftored from the

firft of 1598. Pope.
^0 <vjake our peace,-

luhich thus rouz'd up

Might fright fair ^^dCQ,'] Thus the fentence ftands in the

common reading, abfurdly enough j which made the Oxtord
Editor, inftead oi fright fair peace, read, he affrighted; as if

thefe latter words could ever, pollibly, have been bi'und'ered

into the former by tranfcribers. But his bufinels is to alter as

his fancy leads him, not to reform crrorsi as the text and rules

of criticifm direft. In a word then, the true original of the

blunder was this : the editors before Mr. Pope had taken their

editions from the folios, in which the text Il&od thus,

the dire afpetl

Of ci'vil ivounds ploughed up luith neighbour fviords ;

Which thus rouz'd up
I.. . .

.~ .1.... fright fair peace .

V01..Y.
' "

I TKi5
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Draws the fweet infant breath of gentle fleep
;]

Which fo rouz'd up with boiilerous imtun'd drums^
And harili-reroimding trumpets' dreadful bray.

And grating fnock of wrathful iron arms^

Might from our quiet confines fright fair peace.

And make us wade even in our kindred's blood :—

^

Therefore, we banifh you our territories.—

You, coufin Hereford, upon pain of death.

Till twice five fummers have enrich'd our fields.

Shall not regreet our fair dominions,

But tread the ftranger paths of banifhment.

Boling. Your will be done. This mull my comfort

be

That fun, that warms you here, fhall fhine on me •,

This is fenfe. But Mr, Pope, who carefully examined the firft

printed plays in quarto (very much to the advantage of his edi-

tion) coming to this place, found five lines, in the firH edition

of this play printed in 1598, omitted in the firft general col-

ledion of the poet's works ; and, not enough attending to their

agreement with the common text, put them into their place.

Whei-eas, in truth, the five lines v/ere omitted by Shakefpearc

himfelf, as not agreeing to the refc of the context ; which, on

revife, he thought fit to alter. On this account I have put them
into hooks, not as fpurious, but as rejefted on the author's re-

vife j and, indeed, with great judgment ; for,

T'o tvake our peace, ^vhich in our comitry^s cradle

Dra-ws the fvject infant breath of gentle Jleep,

as pretty as it is in the image, is abfard in the fenfe : for peace

awake is iHll peace, as well as when aileep. The difi^erence is,-

that peace afleep gives one the notion of a happy people funk in

floth and luxury, which is not the idea the fpeaker would raife,

and from which ftate the fooner it was awaked the better.

Warburton.
To this note, written with fuch an appearance of tafte and

judgment, I am afraid every reader will not fubfcribe. It i?

true, x\\a.t peace amiake is fill peace, as n.vell as luhcn ajhcp \ but

peace av/akened by the tumults of thefe jarring nobles, and peace

indulging in profound tranquillity, convey images fufHciently

oppcfcd to each other for the pcet's purpoie. To njsake peace is

to introduce difccrd. Peace afeep, is peace exerting its natural

influence, from which it would be frighted by the clamours of

wax. St E EVENS.

And
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And thofe his golden beams, to you here lent.

Shall point on me, and gild my banifhment.

K. Rich. Norfolk, for thee remains a heavier doom.
Which I with fome unwillingnefs pronounce.

The fly-flow hours fliali not determinate

The datelefs limit of thy dear exile

:

The hopelefs word, of never to return.,

Breathe I againft thee, upon pain of life.

Mozvb. A heavy fentence, my mofi: fovereign liege,,

And all unlook'd for from your highnefs' mouth.

A dearer merit, not fo deep a maim 9,

As to be cafl: forth in the common air,

Have I deferved at your highnefs' hands.

The language I have learn'd thefe forty years.

My native Englifli, now I muft forego :

And now my tongue's ufe is to me no more.

Than an unftringed viol, or a harp ;

Or, like a cunning inflirument cas'd up,

Or, being open, put into his hands

That knows no touch to tune the harmony.

Within my mouth you have engaoi'd my tongue,

Doubly portcullis'd with my teeth and lips

;

And dull, unfeeling, barren ignorance

Is made my gaoler to attend on me.

I am too old to fawn upon a nurfe,

Too far in years to be a pupil now ;

What is thy fentence then, but fpeechlefs death.

Which robs my tongue from breathing native breath ?

K. Rich. It boots thee not to be companionate ^
j

After our fentence, plaining comes too late.

^ A Nearer merit, notfo deep a maim,
Hwve I deferved ] To defernje a merit is a phrafe of

which I know not any example. I wilh fome copy would ex-

hibit,

A dearer mede, and not fo deep a maim.

Xo defewe a mede or rc-ixard, is regular and eafy, Johnson.
' compajjtonate {[ Sox plainti~ue. Warburton.

I 2 Mowh,
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Mowh. Then thus I turn me from my country's

light.

To dwell in folemn fliades of endlefs night.

K. Rich. Return again, and take an oath with yc.

Lay on your royal fword your banifh'd hands

;

Swear by the duty that you ov/e to heaven,
* (Our part therein we banifh with yourfelves)

To keep the oath that we adminifter.

—

You never Ihall, fo help you truth and heaven

!

Embrace each other's love in banifhment

;

Nor ever look upon each other's face •,

Nor ever write, regreet, or reconcile

This lowering tempeft of your home-bred hate \

Nor ever by advifed purpofe meet.

To plot, contrive, or complot any ill,

'Gainft us, our ftate, our fubjefts, or our Iand»

Boling. I fwear.

Mowh. And I, to keep all this.

Boling. 3 Norfolk—fo far, as to mine enemy—•

By this time, had the king permitted us,

One of our fouls had wandered in the air,

Banifh'd this frail fepulchre of our flelh.

As now our flefh is banifh'd from this land :

Confefs thy trealons, ere thou fly this realm ;

* {Our part, &c.] It is a queftion much debated amongft the

writers of the law of nations, whether a banifh'd man may ber

ftill tied in allegiance to the ftale which fcnt him into exile.

Tully and lord chancellor Clarendon declare for the affirmative :

Hobbs and PufFendorf hold the negative. Our author, by this

line, feems to be of the fame opinion. Waiie.urton.
^ Norfolk—-fo far, &;c.] I do not clearly fee what is the fenfe

of this abrupt line ; but fuppofe the meaning to be thi.i. Here-
ford immediately after his oath of perpetual enrarty addreffes

Norfolk, and, fearing fome mifconftruftion, turns to the king
and fays

—

fofar as to mine e^emy—tha.t is, Ipouldfay nothing ta

him but •what enemies mav fay to each other.

Reviewing this pafTage, I rather think it fhouldbe underftood

thus. Norfolk, fo far I have addreffeJ myfelf to thee as to- mine

et:e.my, I now utter my lall words with kindngfs and tendernefs,

Qonfefs thy triufQfts . Johnson.

Singe
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Since thou haft far to go, bear not along

The clogging burthen of a guilty foul.

Mowb. No, Bolingbroke •, if ever I were traitor.

My name be blotted from the book of life.

And I from heaven banifh'd as from hence !

But what thou art, heaven, thou and I do know.

And, all too foon, I fear, the king ftiall rue,

—

Farewell, my liege. Now no way can I ftray -,

Save back to England, all the world's my way +. \_Exit.

K. Rich. Uncle, even in the glaffes of thine eyes

I fee thy grieved heart : thy lad afped

Hath from the number of his banifli'd years

Pluck'd four away.—Six frozen winters fpent, [T'o BoL

Return with v/elcome home from banifhment.

Boling. How long a time lies in one little word !

Four lagging winters, and four wanton fprings.

End in a word ; fuch is the breath of kings.

Gaunt. I thank my liege, that, in regard of me.

He fhortens four years of my fon's exile :

But little vantage fhall I reap thereby \

For ere the fix years, that he hath to fpend,

Can change their moons, and bring their times about.

My oil-dry'd lamp, and time-bewailed light.

Shall be extind with age, and endlefs night

:

My inch of taper will be burnt and done

;

And blindfold death not let me fee my fon.

K. Rich. Why, uncle } thou haft many years to live.

Gaunt. But not a minute, king, that thou canft give

:

Shorten my days thou canft with fullen ibrrow.

And pluck nights from me, but not lend a morrow ^.

• all the n.vorld'siny --wayP^ Perhaps Milton, had this i)a

his mind when he wrote thefe lines,

^he 'Tjuorld -waf all before them, nvhere to chufe

Their place of reft., and Pro'vidence their guide.

Johnson.

5 Aud pluck nightsfrom me, hut not lend a morro-iu.'} It is mat-

ter of very melancholy confideration, that all human advan-

tages confer more power of doing evil than good, Johnson.

I 3 Thou
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Thou canft help time to furrow me with age.

But ftop no wrinkle in his pilgrimage ;

Thy word is current with him, for my death
;

But, dead, thy kingdom cannot buy my breath.

K. Rich. Thy fon is baniih'd upon good advice.

Whereto thy tongue a party-verdi6l gave

;

Why at our juftice feem'ft thou then to lour ?

Gaunt. Things, fv/eet to tafte, prove in digeftion

four.

You urg'd me as a judge •, but I had rather,

You v/ould have bid me aro-ue like a father.

—

O
O, had it been a ftranger, not my child.

To fmooth his fault I would have been more mild :

Alas, I look'd, when fome of you iliould fay,

I was too llri6t to make mine own away :

But you gave leave to my unwilling tongue,

Againil my v/ill, to do myfelf this wrong.

A partial flander ^ fought I to avoid.

And in the fentence my own life deftroy'd.

K. Rich. Coufm, farewell ^ and, uncle, bid him (o :

Six years we banifli him, and he Ihall go. {Flonrijld.

[ExiL

Aum. Coufm, farewell : what prefence mull not

know.

From where you do remain, let paper j[how.

Mar. My lord, no leave take I ; for I will ride

As far as land will let me by your fide.

Gaunt. Oh, to what purpofe doft thou hoard thy

v/ords,

That thou return'ft no greeting to thy friends }

Boling. I have too few to take my leave of you.

When the tongue's office fhould be prodigal,

To breathe the abundant dolour of the heart.

Gaunt. Thy grief is but thy abfence for a time.

Boling. Joy abfent, grief is prefent for that time,

* A partial f.ander ] That is, the reproach of partiality.

This is a juit piftare of the flruggle betv/een principle and afw

fedtion. Johnson,

Qaunt,
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Gaunt, What is fix winters ? they are quickly gone.

Boling. To men in joy ; but grief makes one hour
ten.

Gaunt. Call it a travel, that thou tak'fi for pleafure.

Boling. My heart will figh, when I mifcall it fo.

Which finds it an enforced pilgrimage.

Gaunt. The fuUen paffage of thy weary fleps

Efteem a foil, wherein thou art to {<it

The precious jewel of thy home-return.

Sj Boling, Nay, rather, every tedious ftride I make
Will but remember me, what a deal of world

I wander from the jewels that I love.

Muft I not ferve a long apprentice-hood.

To foreign paiTages •, and in the end

Having my freedom, boaft of nothing elfe

But that I was ajourneyman to grief ^ ?

Gaunt. 9 All places that the eye of heaven vifits.

Are to a wife man ports and happy havens.

^Boling. Nay, rather, e'very tedious Jiride I ?naki\ This, and
the fix verfes which follow, I have ventured to fupply from the

old quarto. The allufion, it is true, to an apprenticejkip, and
becoming tl journeyman, is not in the fublime tafte ; nor, as

Horace has exprefi'ed \\.,fpirat tragicumfatis : however, as there

is no doubt of the paffage being genuine, the lines are not fo

defpicable as to deferve being quite loll. Theobald.
^ journeyman to grief ?~\ I am afraid our author in this

place defigned a very poor quibble, -^1,journey fignifies both/r^-
'vel zxydL?^ day's nxjork. However, he is not to be cenfured for

what lie himfelf rejefted. Johnson.
The quarto, in which thefe lines are found, is faid in its title-

page to have been correded by the author ; and the play is in-

deed more accurately printed than moft of the other fincrle

copies. There is now however no method of knowing by v/hom
the alteration was made. Steevens.

** All places that the eye of hea-ven -vifts, &c.] The fourteen

verfes that follow are found in the firfc edition. Pope.
I am inclined to believe, that what Mr. Theobald and Mr.

Pope have reftored were expunged in chereviiion by the author :

if the lines inclofed in crotchets are omitted, the fenfe is mere
coherent. Nothing is more frequent among dramatic writers,

than to Ihorten their dialogues fortheftage. Johnson.

I 4 Teach
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Teach thy neceffity to reafon thus :

There is no virtue like neceffity.

Think not, the king did banilli thee

;

But thou the king. Woe doth the heavier fit.

Where it perceives it is but faintly borne.

Go fay, I fent thee forth to purchafe honour.
And not, the king exil'd thee :—or fuppofe.

Devouring peftiience hangs in our air.

And thou art flying to a frefher clime.

Look, v/hat thy foul holds dear, imagine it

To lie that way thou go'ft, not whence thou com'fl.

Suppofe the finging birds, muficians
;

The grafs whereon thou tread'ft, the prefence ftrow'd j

The rlowers, fair ladies y and thy ileps, no more
Than a delio-htful meafure, or a dance :
¥-1 1 •

For gnarling forrow hath lefs power to bite

The man that mocks at it, and fets it light.]

Boling. ^ Oh, who can hold a fire in his hand.

By thinking on the froily Caucafus ?

Or cloy the hungry edge of appetite.

By bare invagination of a feaft ?

Or wallow naked in December fnow,

By thinking on fantailic fummer's heat ?

Oh, no ! the apprehenfion of the good
Gives but the greater feeling to the worfe :

Fell forrow's tooth doth never rankle more
Than when it bites, but lanceth not the fore.

Gaunt. Come, come, my fon, I'll bring thee on thy

way :

Had I thy youth, and caufe, I would not ftay.

' There Is a pafi'age refembling this in Tully's Fifth Book of
^iifculan ^ejiions.. Speaking of Epicurus, he fays " Sed
*' una fe dicit recordatione acquiefcere prseteritarum volup-
•' tatura : ut ii quis sfcuans, cum vim caloris non facile pa-
** tiatur recordari velit, fe aliquando in arpinati noftro gelidis

" fluminibus circumfufum fuille, Non enim video, quomodo
*' fedare poiTint mala pra:fentia prsterita^ voluptates." The
Tn/c/dan ^tefiions ofTullj had been tranflated early enough for

Shakefpeare to have feen them. Steevens.

Boling.
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BoUng. Then, England's ground, farewell; fweet

foil, adieu;

My mother and my nurfe, that bears me yet

!

Where-e'er 1 wander, boaft of this I can

—

Though banifh'd, yet a true-born Englilhman *.

[^Exeunt,

SCENE IV.

I'he court.

Enter king Richard, and Bagot, ^c. at one door^ and
the lord Aumerle at the other.

K. Rich. We didobferve. Coufin Aumerle,

How far brought you high Hereford on his way ?

Jim. I brought high Hereford, if you call him fo.

But to the next highway, and there I left him.

K. Rich. And, fay, what ftore of parting tears were
fhed?

Jum. 'Faith, none by me : except the north-eaft

wind,

(Which then blew bitterly againft our faces)

Awak'd the fleepy rheum ; and fo by chance

Did grace our hollow parting with a tear.

K. Rich. What faid our coufm when you parted

with him ^

Aum. Farewell.

And, for my heart difdained that my tongue

Should fo prophane the word, that taught me craft

To counterfeit oppreffion of fuch grief.

That words feem buried in my forrow's grave.

^ yet a true-horn Englijhma?i.'\ Here the firft aft ought
to end, that between the firft and fecond afts there may be time
for John of Gaunt to accompany his fon, return, and fall fick.

Then the firft fcene of the fecond aft begins with a ratural con-
verfation, interrupted by a meffage from John of Gaunt, by
which the king is called to vifit him, which vifit is paid in the

following fcene. As the play is now divided, more time pafles

between the two laft fcenes of the firft aft, than between the firft

aft and the fecond. Johnson.

Marry,
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Marry, would the word/^r^w^//have iengthen'd hours,

And added years to his Ihort banifhment,

He ihould have had a volume of farewells ;

But, fmce it would not, he had none of me.

K. Rich. He is our coufm, coufm ; but 'tis doubt,

"When time fhall call him home from banifliment.

Whether our kinfman come to fee his friends.

Ourfelf, and Bufliy, Bagot here, and Green,

Obferv'd his courtihip to the common people :—
How he did feem to dive into their hearts,

"With humble and famihar courtefy :

What reverence he did throw away on Haves

;

Wooing poor craftfmen with the craft of fmiles.

And patient under-bearing of his fortune.

As 'twere, to banifh their affects with liim.

Off goes his bonnet to an oyfter-wench •,

A brace of dray-men bid, God fpeed him well.

And had the tribute of his fupple knee,

\^ixh—'Thanks^ my countrymen, my loving friendsi—

.

As were our England in reverfion his.

And he our fubjeds' next degree in hcpe.

Green. Well, he is gone, and with him go thefc

thoughts.

Now for the rebels, v/hich fband out in Ireland

—

Expedient manage muft be made, my liege -,

Ere further leifure yield them^ further means

Eor their advantage, and your highnefs' lofs.

K. Rich. We will ourfelf in perfon to this war.

And, for our coffers with too great a court,

And liberal largefs, are grown fomewhat light.

We are enforc'd to farm our royal realm •,

The revenue whereof Ihall furniih us

For our affairs in hand : if that come lliort.

Our fubftitutes at home fliall have blank charters ;

Whereto, v/hen they fhall know what men are rich^

They fhall fubfcribe them for large fums of gold,

And fend them after to fupply our v/ants j

For we will make for Ireland prefently.

Enter
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Enter Bujhy.

K. Rich. Builiy, what news ?

BuJhy. Old John of Gaunt is grievous fick, my lord.

Suddenly taken j and hath fent pofc-hafte

To intreat your majefty to vifit him.

K. Rich, Where lies he ?

BuJhy. At Ely-houle.

K. Kich. Now put it, heaven, in his phyfician's

mind,

To help him to his grave immediately

!

The lining of his coffers Ihall make coats

To deck our foldiers for thefe Irifh wars.

—

Come, gentlemen, let's ail go vifit him :

Pray heaven, we may make hafte, and come too late f

[Exeunt,

A C T II. S C E N E I.

London,

A room in Ely-houfe.

Gaunt Irought in^ fick ; with the duke ofTork.

Gaunt.

WILL the king come ? that I may breathe my
laft

In wholefome counfel to his unftay'd youth.

Tork. Vex not yourfelf, nor ftrive not with your
breath ;

For all in vain comes counfel to his ear.

Gaunt. Oh, but, they fay, the tongues of dying men
Inforce attention, like deep harmony : .

"Where words are fcarce, they are feldom Ipent in vain

;

For they breathe truth, that breathe their words in pain.
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He, that no more muft fay, is liften'd more.

Than they, whom youth and eafe have taught to

glofe.

More are men's ends mark'd, than their lives before

;

The fetting fun, and mufic at the dole.

As the laft tafte of fweets, is fweeteft laft ;

"Writ in remembrance, more than things long paft.

Though Richard my life's counfel would not hear.

My death's fad tale may yet undeaf his ear.

Tork, No ; it is ftopt with other flattering charms,

As praifes of his Hate : then there are found
Lafcivious meeters, to whofe venom'd found
The open ear of youth doth always liflen :

Report of fafliions in proud Italy ^
j

"Whofe manners flill our tardy, apilli nation

Limps after, in bafe imitation.

Where doth the world thruft forth a vanity

(So it be new there's no refpeft how vile)

That is not quickly buzz'd into his ears ?

Then all too late comes counfel to be heard.

Where will doth mutiny with wit's regard 3.

Direft not him, whofe way himfelf will chufe +

;

'Tis breath thou lack'ft, and that breath wilt thou lofe.

Gaunt. Methinks, I am a prophet new-infpir'd ;

And, thus expiring, do foretell of him :

—

His 5 rafh, fierce blaze of riot cannot laft

;

For violent fires foon burn out themfelves.

Small Diowers laft long, but fudden ftorms are Ihort

;

°- Report cffajhions in proud Italy ;] Our author, who gives

to all nations the cuftoms of England, and to all ages the man-
ners of his own, has charged the times of Richard with a folly

not perhaps known then, but very frequent in Shakefpeare's

time, and much lamented by the wifefl: and beft of our an-

Ceftors. Johnson.
^ Where nx^ill doth mutiny •with 'wit'': regard.] Where the will

rebels againft the notices of theunderftanding. Johnson.
"^ -» -zuho/e iL^ay him/elf n,viII cht/fe;] Do not attempt to

^uide him njoho^ whatever thou fhalt fay, atv'// take his oi.v7: cour/e.

Johnson.
* •

—

rajh—] That is, hajiy, violent. Johnson.

He
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He tires betimes that fpnrs too faft betimes

;

With eager feeding, food doth choak the feeder.

Light vanity, infatiate cormorant,

Confnming means, foon preys upon itfelf.

This royal throne of kings, this fcepter'd iile.

This earth of majefty, this feat of Mars,

This other Eden, demy Paradife ;

This fortrefs, built by nature for herfelf,

Againft infedion ^, and the hand of war ;

This happy breed of men, this little world,

This precious ftone fet in the filver-fea.

Which ferves it in the office of a wall.

Or as a moat defenfive to a houfe,

Againft the envy of lefs happier lands ^
\

This bleffed plot, this earth, this realm, this England,

This nurfe, this teeming womb of royal kings,

* Fear'd for their breed, and famous by their birth,^

Renowned for their deeds, as far from home
For Chriftian fervice, and true chivalry,

As is the fepulchre in ftubborn Jury

^ Againft infeSlion ] I once fufpefted that for InfeBion we
might read in'vafion ; but the copies all agree, and I fuppofe

Shakefpeare meant to fay, that illanders are fecured by their

lituation both from nvar andpeftllence. Johnson.
7 kjs happier lands ;] So read all the editions, except

Hanmer's, which has lefs happy. I believe Shakefpeare, from

the habit of faying 7/:?re happier according to the cuftom of his

time, inadvertently writ /t/} ;^^7//z>r. Johnson.
^ Feared for their breed, and famous by their lirth,'\ The firll

edition in 4to, 1598, reads.

Feared by their breed, andfamous for their birth.

The fecond 4to, ini6i5.
Feared by their breed, a7idfamous by their birth.

The firft folio, though printed from the fecond quarto, reads as

the iirft. The particles in this author feem often to have been

printed by chance. Perhaps th^ paiTage, which appears a little

.

difordered, may be regulated thus :

' —— royal kings,

Fear'dfor their breed, andfamousfor their birthy

For Chriftian fervice, and true chivalry ;

Reno-ivnedfor their deeds asfarfrom horns

Js is thefcpulchre, Johnson,

Of
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Of the world's ranfom, bleffed Mary's fon ;

This land of fuch dear fouls, this dear dear land.

Dear for her reputation through the world,

Is nowleas'd out (I die, pronouncing it)

Like to a tenement, or pelting farm.

England, bound in with the triumphant fea,

Whofe rocky fhore beats back the envious fiege

Of watry Neptune, is now bound in with fhame.

With inky blots, and rotten parchment-bonds :

That England, that was wont to conquer others.

Hath made a Ihameful conqueft of itfelf.

Ah ! would the fcandal vanilh with my life.

How happy then were my enfuing death !

Enter king Richard^ queen, Aumerle, Bujhy, Green,

Bagot, Rofs, and Willoughhy.

York. The king is come : deal mildly with his youth

;

For young hot colts, being rag'd, do rage the more.

§lueen. How fares our noble uncle, Lancafter ?

King. Rich. What comfort, man ? How is't with

aged Gaunt ?

Gaunt. Oh, how that name befits my compofition i

Old Gaunt, indeed ; and gaunt in being old :

Within me grief hath kept a tedious faft

;

And who abflains from meat, that is not gaunt ?

For ileeping England long time have I watch'd

;

Watching breeds leannefs, leannefs is all gaunt

:

The plealure, that fome fathers feed upon.

Is my ftridl faft -, I mean, my childrens looks

;

And, therein fafting, thou haft made me gaunt

:

Gaunt am I for the grave, gaunt as a grave,

Whofe hollow womb inherits nought but bones.

K. Rich. Can fick men play fo nicely with their

names ?

Gaunt. No, mifery makes fport to mock itfelf:

Since thou doft feek to kill my name in me,

I mock my name, great king, to flatter thee.

K. Rich. Should dyingmen flatterwith thofe that live ^

Gaunt. Oh, no j men living flatter thofe that die.

K. Rich,
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K. Rich. Thou, now a dyings fay*fl, thou flatter'll

me.

Gaunt. Oh ! no, thou dy'fl, though I the fickcr be.

K. Rich. I am in health, I breathe, I fee thee ill.

Gaunt. Now, he that made me knows, I fee thee ill

;

111 in myfelf, and in 'thee, feeing ill.

Thy death-bed is no leffer than thy land.

Wherein thou lieft in reputation fick

;

And thou, too carelefs patient as thou art,

Giv'ft thy anointed body to the cure

Of thcfe phyficians that firft wounded thee.

A thoufand flatterers lit within thy crown,

Whofe compafs is no bigger than thy head \

And yet, incaged in fo fmall a verge.

Thy wafte is no whit lelTer than thy land.

Oh, had thy grandfire, with a prophet's eye.

Seen how his fon's fon fliould deftroy his fons,

From forth thy reach he would have laid thy fliame

;

Depofing thee before thou wert poffefs'd.

Who art poflefs'd now, to depofe thyfelf.

Why, coufin, wert thou regent of the world.

It were a fhame to let this land by leafe

:

But, for thy world, enjoying but this land.

Is it not more than fhame, to fhame it fo ?

Landlord of England art thou now, not king :

9 Thy ftate of law is bond-flave to the lav/

;

And
K. Rich.

' Thy fiate of lanv is hond-f.a--ve to the lavj ;] State oflaiv, i. e.

legal fo'v'reigKly, But the Oxford editor alters it to Jlata o'er

laiv, i. e. abfolutefcv^reignty. A do6lrine, which, if our poet

ever learnt at ail, he learnt not in the reign when this play was
written, queen Elizabeth's, but in the reign after it, king
James's. 'Qy hond-JIa-ue to the lanv, the poet means his being in-,

flaved to hisyYzi;^?-//^ fubjeds. Wareurton.
This fentiment, whatever it be, is obfcurely exprefied. f

underftand it differently from the learned commentator, being

perhaps not quite fo zealous for Shakefpeare's political reputa-

tion. The reafoning of Gaunt, I think, is this : By Jettvig

thy royalties to farm thou haft reduced thyfelf to a ftate belo--w fo-

iiersignty^
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K. Rich. —— Thou, a lunatic lean-witted fool,

Prefuming on an ague's privilege,

Dar'fb with a frozen admonition

Make pale our cheek ; chafing the royal blood
With fury from his native refidence.

Now by my feat's right-royal majefty,

Wert thou not brother to great Edward's fon.

This tongue, that runs fo roundly in thy head.

Should run thy head from thy unreverend fhoulders.

Gaunt. Oh, fpare me not, my brother Edward's fon^

For that I was his father Edward's fon.

That blood already, like the pelican.

Haft thou tap'd out, and drunkenly carows'd.

My brother Glofter, plain well-meaning foul

(Whom fair befal in heaven 'mongft happy fouls !)

May be a precedent and witnefs good.

That thou refpeft'ft not fpilling Edward's blood.

Join with the prefent ficknefs that I have

;

* And thy unkindnefs be like crooked age.

To crop at once a too-long wither'd flower.

Live

njereignty, thou art now no longer king but landlord of England,
Jubjeil to the fame rejiraint and limitations as other landlords ; ^y

making thy condition a ftate of law, a condition upon '^vhich the

common rules of la-iv can operate, thou art become a bond-flave

to the law ; thozc hafi made thyfelf amenable to laivsfrom nvhich

thou •Tvert originally exempt.

Whether this interpretation be true or no, it is plain that

Dr. Warburton's explanation of bo?id-fa--ue to the la^^ is not
true. Johnson.

' And thy unkindnefs be like crooked age,

To crop at once a too-long nvither^dfOliver.'] Thus ftand thefe

lines in all the copies, but I think there is an error. Why fhould

Gaunt, already old, call on any thing like age to end him ?

How can age be laid to crop at once ? How is the idea of crook-

ednefs connefted with that of cropping ? I fuppofe the poet

didated thus

:

jind thy unkindnefs be time'i crooked edge
To crop at once

That is, let thy laikindnefs be time's fcythe to crop.

Edge was eafily confounded by the ear with age., and one
cviilake once admitted madq way for another. Johnson.

2i Shakefpegr?
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Live in thy fhame, but die not fhame with thee !

Thefe words hereafter thy tormenrors be !

—

Convey me to my bed, then to my grave :

—

* Love they to live, that love and honour have.

[Exit, borne out,

K. Rich. And let them die, that age and fullens have

;

For both halt thou, and both become the grave.

T^ork. I do befeech your majefty, impute

His words to wayward ficklinefs and age :

He loves you, on my life, and holds you dear

As Harry duke of Hereford, were he here.

K. Rich. Right, you fay true : as Hereford's love^

fo his

;

As theirs, fo mine ; and all be, as it is.

E7iter Northumberland*

North. My liege, old Gaunt commends him to

your majefty.

K. Rich. What fays he ?

North. Nay, nothing ; all is faid.

His tongue is now a ftringlefs inftrument.

Words, life, and all, old Lancafler hath fpent.

Tcrk. Be York the next, that muil be bankrupt fo !

Though death be poor, it ends a mortal woe.

K. Rich. The ripeft fruit firft falls, and fo doth he j

His time is fpent, our pilgrimage mufi: be :

So much for that. Now for our Irifh wars :

We muft fupplant thofe rough rug-headed kerns,

Which live like venom, where no venom elfe 3,

But only they, hath privilege to live.

And, for thefe great affairs do afl< fome charge.

Towards our alTiftance, we do feize to us,

Shakefpeare, I believe, took this idea from the figure of Time,
who is armed with a fcythe, which (from its form) was aneiently

called a crook. Crooked may mean armed with a crook. Steev,
* Love they ] That is, let them lo've. John so?;.

' ivhere 7io 'vencm elfe,'\ This alludes to the tradition that

St. Patrick freed the kingdom of Ireland from venomous reptiles

of every kind. Steevens.

Vol, V. K The
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The plate, coin, revenues, and moveables,

Whereof our uncle Gaunt did ftand poflefs'd.

Tork. How long iliall 1 be patient ? Oh, how long

Shall tender duty make m.e fuffer wrong ?

Not Gioiler's death, not Hereford's baniihment,

Not Gaunt's rebukes, nor England's private wrongs,

^ Nor the prevention of poor Bolingbroke,

About his marriage, nor my own difgrace.

Have ever made me four my patient cheek.

Or bend one wrinkle on my fovereign's face.—*

I am the laft of noble Edward's fons.

Of whom thy father, prince of Wales, was firft ^

In war, was never lion rag'd more fierce,

In peace, was never gentle lamb more mild.

Than was that young and princely gentleman

:

His face thou haft, for even lb look'd he,

A-ccomphfh'd with the number of thy hours ;

But when he frown'd, it was againft the French,

And not ao-ainfl his friends : his noble hand

Did win v/hat he did fpend, and fpent not that

Which his triumphant father's hand had won.

His hands were guilty of no kindred's blood.

But bloody v/ith the enemies of his kin.

Oh, Richard ! York is too far gone with grief.

Or elfe he never would compare between.

K. Rich. W~hy, uncle, what's tlie matter ?

Tork. O my liege.

Pardon me, if you pleafe ; if not, I, pleas'd

Not to be pardon'd, am content withal.

Seek you to feize, and gripe into your hands.

The royalties and rights of banifh'd Hereford ?

Is not Gaunt dead ^ and doth not Hereford live ?

W^as not Gaunt juft, and is not Harry true }

* Nor the pre'ventio:: of poor BcUnvhroke,

About his marriage, &c.] When the duke of Hereford, after

his baniihment, went into France, he was honourably enter-

tained at that court, and would have obtained in marriage the

only daughter of the duke of Berry, uncle to the French king,

had not Richard prevented the match. Steevens.

Did
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Did not the one deferve to have an heir ?

Is not his heir a well-deferving fon ?

Take Hereford's right away, and take from time

His ciiarters, and his cuftomary rights

;

Let not to-morrow then enflie to-day ;

Be not thyfelf i for how art thou a king.

But by f;:ir icquencc and fucceffion ?

Now, afore God (God forbid I fay true !)

If you do v/rongf.uiy feiz'e Hereford's rights.

Call in his letters patents that he hath

By his attornies-general to fue

His livery, and 5 deny his offer'd homage.

You pluck a thoufand dangers on your head

;

You lofe a thoufand weli-dilpoiea hearts -,

And prick my tender patience to thoie thoughts,

Which honour and allegiance cannot tliink.

K. Rich. Think what you v/ill ; Vv'e feize into our

-hands

His plate, his goods, his money, and his lands.

Tork. I'll not be by the v/hile : my liege, farewell

:

"What will enfue hereof, there's none can tell j

But by bad courfcs ifTSy be underftood,

That their events can never fall out o;ood. [Exit,

K. Rich. Go, Bufliy, to the earl of Wiltihire flraight.

Bid him repair to us to Ely-houfe,

To fee this bulinefs. To-miorrov/ next

We will for Ireland •, and 'tis time, I trow j

And we create, in abfence of ourfelf,

Our uncle York lord-governor of England,

For he is juft, and always lov'd vis well.

—

Come on, our queen : to-morrow muft we part

;

Be merry, for our timiC of ftay is fbort. [FlouHJh,

\_Exeunt kingy queen^ &c.

North, Well, lords, the duke of Lancafter is dead.

Rofs. And living too ; for now his fqn is duke.

deny his offer''d homage^,'] That is, rcfufe to admit the

homagey by which he is to hold his lands. Johnson.

K 2 Willo,
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Will's. Barely in title, not in revenue.

Norih Richly in both, ifjuflice had her right.

Rofs. My heart is great j but it muil break with

fiience^

Ere't be diiburden'd with a liberal tongue.

I^fm'Sh. l^wf^ fpeak thy mindj and let him ne'er

ipeak more.

That f|!eaks thy words again to do thee harm !

Wilb. Tends, what thou'dil ipeak, to the duke of
Mereford ?

If it be fo, out -with it boldly, man

:

Qoick is aiine ear to hear of good towards him.

Rofs. No good at all that i can do for him 9

Uniefs you caii it good to pity him,

Ber<eft azid gelded of his patrimony.

Mfirih. Now, afore heaven, 'tis ihame, fuch wrongs
axe bo'me

\n \&m a royal prince, and many more
Of noble blood in this declining land.

Tf-ie Id^igis nothimielf, but bafeiy led

l^y fiptJo-ers 1 arid what they will inform,'

Merely in hate^ *gainfl any of us all,

Thar will die king ieverely profecute

'Gainft ir?^ our lives, our diildreai, and our heirs.

Rcfj. The commons hath he pili'd with grievous

iaxes^

Aiid loH their hearts : the nobles he hath fin'd

For aijcient c|aaTreis, and quite loll their hearts.

3-lilo. And daily new exaflions are devis'd

;

As, bf afjksj benevolencest and i v/ot not what

:

But whal, o' Ood's name, doth become of this .^

Ncrlh War hidi no!; wafted itj for wai'r'd he hath

not,

Bot bafeiy yielded upon compro.mifc

That which his anceftors atchiev'd with blows

;

More hath lie Jpent in peace, than they in wars. .

Rqfj\ The carl of WikHiire hath the realm in farm.

W'illc. The Icing's grown bankrupt, like a broken

North,
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North. Reproach and dilToIution hangeth over him.

Rofs. He hath not money for thefe Iriili wars.

His buithenovLS taxations notwithllanding.

But by the robbing of the banifh'd duke.

North. His noble kinfman. Mofl degenerate king

!

But, lords, we hear this fearful tempeft fing.

Yet ieek no fhelter to avoid the ftorm :

We fee the wind fit fore upon our fails,

* And yet we ftrike not, but fecurely perifh.

Rofs. We fee the very wreck that we muffc fuffer

;

And unavoided is the danger now.

For fuffering fo the caufcs of our wreck.

North. Not fo J even through the hollow eyes of
death

I fpy life peering : but I dare not fay.

How near the tidings of our comfort is.

?Fillo. Nay, let us fliare thy thoughts, as thou dofl

ours.

Rofs. Be confident to fpeak, Northumberland :

We three are but thyfelf ; and, fpeaking fo.

Thy words are but as thoughts ; therefore be bold.

North. Then thus : I have from Port le Blanc, a bay
In Britainy, receiv'd intelligence,

That Harry Hereford, Reginald lord Cobham,
That late broke from the duke of Exeter 7,

His brother, archbiiliop late of Canterbury,

Sir Thomas Erpingham, Sir John Ramlton,
Sir John Norbery, Sir Robert Waterton, and Francis

Cuoint,

All thefe well furnifh'd by the duke of Bretagne, ,

With eight tall Ihips, three thoufand men of war,

* And yet <!(;«• ftrike »(?/, ^c.] To /irike the fails, is, to ccn-

traSl them when there is too much wind. Johnson.
^ di:ke cf Exeter,] I fufpecl that fome of thefe lines are

trar.fpofed, as well as that the poet has made a blunder in his

enuneration of perfons. No copy that I have feen, will au-

thorize me to m:;ke an alteration, thourrh, according to Holin-
fliead, whom Shakefpeare fclIo\ved in great meafure, more than

one is necefiary. Steevens.

K 3 Are
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Are making hither with all due expedience.

And fhortly mean to touch our northern fhore :

Perhaps, they had ere this -, but that they ftay

The firil departing of the king for Ireland.

If then we fhail fhake off our flavilh yoke.

Imp out ^ cur drooping counry's broken wing.

Redeem froni broking pawn Jae blemifh'd crown,

"Wipe of." the dull that hides our fceprer's gilt.

And make high majefcy look like itfelf.

Away with mic in pofc to Ravenfpurg :

But if you faint, as fearing to do fo,

Stay, and be fecret, and myfelf will go.

Rofs. To horfe, to horfe ! urge doubts to them that

fear.

fFillo. Hold out my horfe, and I will firft be there.

\_Exeunt.

SCENE II.

The court.

Enter qiieen^ Bujhf^ and Bagot.

BuJJjy. Madam, your majefty is much too fad :

You promis'd, when you parted with the king.

To lay afide life-harming heavinefs,,

And entertain a chearful difpolition.

^een. To pleafe the king, I did j to pleafe myfelf^

I cannot do it
; yet I know no caufe

Why I fhould welcome fuch a gueft as grief,

Save bidding farewell to io fweet a gueft

As my fweet Richard : yet again, methinks,

* Imp out ] As this expreffion frequently occurs in our
author, it may not be amifs to explain the original meaning of
it. When the wing-feathers of a hawk were dropped, or forced

out by any accident, it was ufaal to fupply as many as were de-

ficient. This operalion was called, to itnp a ha%vk.
'

§0 in The De-viVs Charter, \6oj.
*' His plumei only imp the mufe's wings,"

Steevens,

Some
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Some unborn forrow, ripe in fortune's womb.
Is coming toward me •, and my inward foul

^ With nothing trembles, at fomething it grieves.

More than with parting from my lord the king.

Bujhy. Each fubftance of a grief hath twenty llia-

dows.

Which fhew like grief itfelf, but are not fo :

For forrow's eye, glazed with blinding tears,

Divides one thing entire to many objefts
;

* Like perlpeftives, which, rightly gaz'd upon,

Shew nothing but confufion ; ey'd awry,

Diftinguifli form :—fo your fweet maielty.

Looking awry upon your lord's departure,

Finds fhapes of grief, more than himfelf, to wail

;

Which, look'd on as it is, is nought but fnadows

Of what it is not ; then, thrice gracious queen.

More than "your lord's departure weep not •, more's not

' With nothing trembles, yet at fomething ^r/V-:;^!,] The fol-

lowing line requires that this fhould be read juft the contrary

way,
With fomething trembles, yet at nothing grie-ues.

Warburton.
All the old editions read,

.

—

my iti-ivard/oul

With nothing trembles ; at fcmethittg it griei'es.

The reading, which Dr. Warburton correfis, is itf-If an in^

ipovation. His conjeftiires give indeed a better fenfc than that

of any copy, but copies mull not be needlefly forfaken.

j o H N E K .

' Like per/pc^i'ves, 'which, rightly gasz'd upon,

She<^u nothing but confuJlo7i ; ey'd awry,

Dijiinguijhform : —] This is a fine fimilitude, and the

thing meant is this ; amongft mathematical rtcreations, there

is ontm optics, in which a figure is drawn, v/herein all the rules

o?per/pe^i-ve are inverted : fo that, if held in the fame pofition

with thofe pidures which are drawn according to the rules of
perfpcdi'vc, it can prefent nothing but confufion : and to be (csn

in form, and under a regular appearance, it muft be looked up-

on from a contrary flation ; or, as Shakefpeare fays, ey''d aivry.

Warburton.

K 4 Or
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Or if it be, 'tis with falfe ibrrow's eye,

"VVhich, for things true, weeps things imaginary,

^een. It may be fo •, but yet my inward foul

Perluades me it is othervv-ife. Howe'er it be,

I cannot but be fad ; fo heavy-fad,

* As, though, in thinking, on no thought I think,

MalsLcs me with heavy nothing faint and ilirink.

Bujhy. 'Tis nothing but conceit, my gracious lady,

^tiecn. 'Tis nothino; lefs ; conctit is ftiil deriv'd

From fom^e fore-father griet ; mine is not fo •,

3 For nothing hath begot m.y fomething grief j

Or fomething hath, the nothing that I grieve,:

^ 'Tis in reverfion that I do poliefs
\

But

* Js, though, on thinking, on no thought I think,"] We fhould

fead, CIS though in i 'jinking ; that is, though rnufmg I have no

dijiind idea cf calamity . The involuntary and unaccountable

deprei'fion of the mind, which every one has fometime felt, is

here very forcibly defcribed. Johnson.
^ For nothing hath begot my fomething grief ;

Or fomething hath, the nothing that I grieve ;] V/ith thefe lines

I know not well v,'hat can be done. The queen's reafoning,

jis it now ftands, is this : my trouble is not conceit, for conceit is

flill derived from fbme antecedent caufe, fome fore-father grief

;

but v/ith me the cafe is, that either my real grief hath no real

faitje, or fome real caufe has produced a fancied grief. That is,

7ny grief is not conceit, hecauje it either has not a caufe Hke conceit

^

or it has a caufe like conceit. This can hardly ftand. Let us try

again, and read thus :

For ?iothing hath begot my fomethinggrief ',

fiot fomething hath the nothing vjhich I grieve :

That is ; ?ny grief is not conceit ; conceit is an imaginary unea/inefs

fromfome paj} occurrence. But, on the contrary, here is real grief
n.vithout a real catfe ', not a real caufe ivith a fanciful forroiv.

This, I think, muft be the meaning ; harfh at the beft, yet bet-

ter than contradidlion or abAirdity. Johmson.
* 'TVj in reverfon that I do pofcfs ;

But v:hat it is, that is not yet knovun, ^'c] I am about to

propofe an interpretation which many will think harfli, and
which I do net offer for certain. To pofj'efs a man, is, in Shake-
fpeaye, to inform him fully, to make him comprehend. To he

pcffeffed, is, to he fully informed. Of this fenfe the examples are

jiuperous :
- .

2 > • / ha'vi /
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But what it is, that is net yet known •, what

I cannot name, 'tis namelels woe, 1 wot.

Enter Green.

Green. Heaven fave your majefly ! and v/ell met,

gentlemen :
—

I hope, the king is not yet fliip'd for Ireland.

^{cen. Vv^hy hop'flthou fo ; 'tis better hope, he is;

For his defigns crave hafte, his halle good hope

:

Then wherefore dolt thou hope he is net fhip'd ?

Green, That he, our hope, 5 might h^^ve retir'd his

power.

And driven into defpair an enemy'r, hope,

Who ftrongly hath let footing if: chis land.

The banifh'd Bolingbroke repeals hiiiifeif,

And with uplifted arms is fafe arriv'd

At Ravenfpurg.

^ieen. Now God in heaven forbid !

Green. O, madam, 'tis too true : and what is worle,

The lord Northumberland, his young fon Henry,

The lords of Rofs, Beaumond, and Willoughby,

With all their powerful friends, are fled to him.

Bujhy. Why have you not proclaim'd Northumber*
land,

And all of that revolted fadlion, traitors ?

Green. We have : whereon the earl of Worcefler

Hath broke his ftaff, reiign'd his ftewardfhip.

And all the houfhold fervants fled v/ith him
To Bolingbroke.

I ha've pofTeft hirn my mojifiay can he hutjhort. Meaf. for Mcaf.
He is pofleit vjhatjumyou need. Merch. of Venice.

I therefore imagine the queen fays thus :

^Tis in re'uerjion—that I do pojjefs.

The e^ent is yet in futurity that I know with full conviftion

—

but Hjohat it is, that is not yet kncvon. In any other interpreta-

tion fhe m ft fay that Jhe pojfcjfes what is not yet come, which,
though it may be allowed to be poetical and figurative lan-

guage, is yet, I think, lefs natural than my explanation.

Johnson.
^ —— 7night ha've retir'd his ponjoer,'] Might have draivn it

^ack. A French fenfe. Johnson.
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^^een. So, Green, thou art the hiidwife of my woe.
And Bolingbroke ^ my ibrrow's difmal heir.

Now hath my foul brought forth her prodio-y
j

And I, a gafping new-deliver'd mother.

Have woe to woe, forrow to forrow, join'd,

Biijhy. Defpair not, madam.
^leen. Who fhall hinder me ?

I will defpair, and be at enmity
With cozening hope •, he is a flatterer,

A parafite, a keeper-back of death -,

Who gently would difTolve the bands of life.

Which falle hope lingers in extremity.

Enter Tork.

Green, Here comes the duke of York.
^een. With figns of war about his aged neck ;

Oh, full of careful bufmefs are his looks T

Uncle, for heaven's fake, fpeak comfortable words.

Tork. Should I do fo, I fhould bely my thoughts f
^

Comfort's in heaven, and we are on the earth.

Where nothing lives, but croffes, care, and grief

Your hujfband he is gone to fave far off,

Whilfl others comae to make him lofe at home.

Here am I left to underprop this land ;

Who, weak with age, cannot fupport myfelf.

Now comes the flck hour, that his furfeit made

;

Now Ihall he try his friends, that flattcr'd him.

Enter a Servant,

Ser. My lord, your fon was gone before I came.

Tork. He was—why, fo !—go all, which way it

will !—

« — my forronxi's difmal heir.'\ The author feems to have ufed

heir in an improper fenfe, an heir being one that inherits by Juc-

cejjiorty is here put for one that fucceeds, though he fucceeds but

in order of time, not in order of defcent. Johnson.
' So Jhould I do, IJhoiild bely 77iy thoughts ;] This line is found

in three of the (quarto's, but is yv'^nting in the folio. Stefvens.

The
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The nobles they are fled, the commons they are cold.

And will, I fear, revolt on Hereford's fide.

—

Sirrah,

Get thee to Plafhy ^, to my filler Glofter

;

3id her fend me prefently a thoufand pound :

—

Hold, take my ring.

Ser. My lord, I had forgot to tell your lordlhip

:

To-day I came by, and call'd there ;—but I

Shall grieve you to report the reft.

Tork. What is it, knave ?

Ser. An hour befoie I came, the dutchefs dy'd.

Tork. Keaven for his mercy ! what a tide of woes

Comes rulliing on this woeful land at once !

I know not what to do.—I would to heaven.

So my 9 untruth had not provok'd him to it.

The king had cut off my head with my brother's.

—

What, are there pofts difpatch'd for Ireland ?—
How fhall we do for money for thefe wars ?

—

Come, fifter •, coufin, I would fay i ; pray, pardon

me.-

—

Go, fellow, get thee home, provide fome carts,

[To the fervanl.

And bring away the armour that is there.

—

Gentlemen, will you go, and muftermen.^ If I know
How or which way to order thefe affairs,

Thus diforderly thruft into my hands.

Never believe me. Both are my kinfmen ;

—

The one's my fovereign, whom both my oath

And duty bids defend ; the other again

Is my kinfman, whom the king hath wrong'd j

* Get thee to Plajhy,—] The lordfhip of Plaftiy was a town of
the dutchefs of Giofter's in Effex. See Hall's Chronicle, p. 1 3.

Theobald.
' — untruth—] That is, dijloyalty, treachery. Johnson.
^ Co7fe,JiJ}er; ccujin, I njuouU/ay ;— ] '1 his is one of Shake-

fpeare's touches of nature. York is talking to the queen his

coufin, but the recent death of his filler is uppermoft in his

piind. Steevens.

Whom
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Whom confcience and my kindred bids to right.

Well, fomewhat v/e mull do,—Come, coufin, I'll

Difpofe of you,—Go, mufter up your men.
And meet me prefently at Berkley-caflle

—

I fhould to Plafliy too •,

But time will not permit :— all is uneven.

And every thing is lefc at fix and feven.

[^Exemit Tork andqiieen,

BttJJjy. The wind fits fair for news to go to Ireland,

But none returns. For us to levy power.

Proportionable to the enemy,

Is all impoliible.

Green. Befides, our nearnefs to the king in love

Is near the hate of thofe love not the king.

Bagot. And that's tlie wavering commons : for their

love

Lies in their purfes ; and whofb empties them,

By fo much fills their hearts with deadly hate.

Bujhy. Wlierein the king Hands generally condemn'd..

Bagot. Ifjudgment lie in them, then fo do we,

Becaufe we have been ever near the king.

Green. Well, I'll for refuge ilraight to Brifcol-caHie 5

The eaid of Wiltfhire is already there.

Btify. Thither will I with you : for little ofEce

The hateful commons will perform for us

;

Except, like curs, to tear us all in pieces.

Will you go along with us ?

Bagot. No ; I'll to Ireland to his majefcy.

Farewell. If heart's prefages be not vain,

We three here part, tliat ne'er fhall meet again.

BiiJJjy. That's as York thrives to beat back Boling-

broke.

Green. Alas, poor duke F the tafl< he undertakes

Is numbering fands, and drinking oceans dry ;

Where one on his fide fights, thoufands will fly.

Bujijy. Farewell at once •, for once, for all, and ever.

Green. Well, we may mxet again,

Bcigct. I fear me, never. \_Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

^he wilds in Gloafterjhire.

EnUr Bolimhroke and Northumberland.
ii'

Boling. How far is k, my lord, to Berkley now ?

North. Believe me, noble lord,

I am a ftranger here in Glollerfhire,

Thefe iiigh v\ild hills, and rough uneven ways.

Draw out our miles, and m.ake them wearifcme

:

And yet your fair ditbourfe has been as fugar.

Making the hard way fweet and delegable.

But, I bethink me, what a weary way.

From Ravenfpurg to Cotfhold, will be found
In Rofs and Willoughby, wanting your company

;

Which, I protefb, hath very much beguil'd

The tedioufnefs andprocefs ofmy travel

:

But theirs is fweeten'd with the hope to have

The prefent benefit that I poffefs

:

And hope to joy, is little lefs in joy.

Than hope enjoy'd. By this, the weary lords

Shall make their way feem fliort, as mine hath done
By fight of what I have, your noble company.

Boling. Of much lefs value is my company
Than your good words. But who comes here ?

Enter Harry Percy.

North. It is my fon, young Flarry Percy,

Sent from my brother Worcefcer, whencefoever.

—Harry, how fares your uncle ?

Percy. I had thought, my lord, to have learn'd his

health of you.

North. Why, is he not with the queen ?

Percy. No, my good lordj he hath forfook the court.

Broken his ftaftof office, and difpers'd

The houOiold of the king.

North. What was his reafon ?

He was not fo refolv'd, when laft v/e Ipake together.

Percy,
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Percy. Becanfe your lordlhip was proclaimed traitor.

But he, my lord, is gone to Ravenfpurg,
To offer fervice to the duke of Hereford

;

And fent me o'er by Berkley, to difcover

What power the duke of York had levy'd there ;

Then with direftioris to repair to Ravenfpurg.

North. Have you forgot the duke of Hereford, boy?
Percy. No, my good lord ; for that is not forgot.

Which ne'er I did remember : to my knowledge,
I never in my life did look on him.

North. Then learn to know him now ; this is the

duke.

Percy. My gracious lord, I tender you miy fervice.

Such as it is, being tender, raw, and young j

Which elder days Ihall ripen, and confirm

To more approved fervice and defert.

Boling. I thank thee, gentle Percy : and be fure,

1 count myfelf in nothing eife fo happy,

As in a foul remembring m,y good friends ;

And as my fortune ripens with thy love,

It fhall be ftill thy true love's recompence :

My heart this covenant makes, my hand thus feals it^

North. How far is it to Berkley ? And what ftir

Keeps good old York there, with his men of war ?

Percy. There Hands a caftle by yon tuft of trees,

Mann'd With three hundred men, as I have heard :

And in it are the lords of York, Berkley, and Sey-

mour ;

None elfe of name and noble eftimate.

Enter Rofs and Willoughly.

North. Here come the lords ofRofsand\Villoughby,

Bloody witli fpurring, fiery-red with hafte.

Boling. Welcome, my lords : I wot, your love pur-

fues

A banifh'd traitor ; all my treafury

Is yet but unfclt thanks, which, more enrich'd,

Shall be your love and labour's recompence.

Rojs»
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Rcfs. Your prefence makes us rich, moft noble lord.

JVillo. And far lurmouncs our labour to attain it.

Baling. Evermore, thanks, the exchequer of the

poor,

"Which, till my infant fortune com.es to years.

Stands for my bounty. But who comes here ?—

EnUT Berkley.

North. It is my lord of Berkley, as I guefs.

Berk. My lord of Hereford, my mefiage is to yoUi

Boling. My lord, my anlwer is to Lancafter -,

"

And I am come to feek that name in England

:

And I mull find that title in your tongue.

Before I make reply to aught you fay.

Berk. Miflake me not, my lord j 'tis not my mean-
ing.

To raze one title of your honour out :—
To you, my lord, I come (what lord you will)

From the m.oll glorious of this land.

The duke of York ; to know, what pricks you od
To take advantage of the abfent time *,

And fright our native peace with felf-born arms.

Enter Tcrk, attended.

Boling. I fhali not need transport my words by you.-

Here comes liis grace in perfon. My noble uncle !

[lineels,

Tcrk. Shew me thy humble heart, and not thy knee,

Whofe duty is decei viable and falle.

Boling. My gracious uncle !

Tork. Tut, tut

!

Grace me no grace, nor uncle me no uncle :-——

»

I am no traitor's uncle -, and that word grace.

In an ungracious mouth, is but prophane.

* — the abfent time,'] For unprepared. Not an inelegant

jyuecdoche. Warburton.
He means nothing more than, timeof the king's ab/ence.

Johnson.

Why
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Why have thofe baniili'd and forbidden legs

Dar'd once to touch a dull of England's ground ?

But more than why, why, have they dar'd to march
So many miles upon her peaceful bofom,
Frighting her pale-fac'd villages with war,
3 And oilentation of defpifed arms ?

Com'fl thou becauie the anointed king is hence ?

"Why, foolilh boy, the king is left behind,

And in my loyal bofom lies his power.

Were I but now the lord of fuch hot youth.

As when brave Gaunt, thy father, and myfelf

Refcu'd the Black Prince, that young Mars of men.
From forth the ranks of many thoufand French •,

Oh ! then, how quickly fhould this arm of mine.

Now prifoner to the palfy, chaftize thee,

And miniller correftion to thy fault.

Boling. My gracious uncle, \zl me knov/my faulty

^ On what condition fcands it, and wherein ?

Tork. Even in condition of the worft degree.

In grofs rebellion, and detefted treaion.

Thou art a banifii'd man, and here art come,

Before the expiration of thy time,

In braving arms againll thy fovereign.

Boling. As I was banifh'd, I was baniih'd Hereford j

But as I come, I come for Lancafter.

' And oJientatlo7i i?/' despised arms ?'\ But fure the oftenta-

tion of defpired arms would not fright any one. We ihould

read,

—— DISPOSED arms^ i. e. forces in battle array.

Wareurton.-
This alteration is harfh. Sir T. Hanmer reads defpightfziL

,

Mr. Upton gives this paflage as a proof that our author ufes

the paffive participle in an aftive fenfe. The copies all agrees

Perhaps the old duke means to treat him with contempt as well

as with feveritv, and to iafinuate that he defpifes his power, as

being able to mailer it. In thi:> fenfe all is right. Johnson.
So in this play.

We'U makefoul i.veatber ivitb d^ei^'ikA tears. Steevens^
* On nvhat condition-^-'] It fnculd be, in luhat condition, i. e.-

in nvhat degree ofguilt. Tlie particles in the old editions are of

little credit. Johnson.
And,
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And, noble uncle, I befeech your grace,

Look on my wrongr. with an indifferent eye.

You are my father, for, mediinks, in you

I fee old Gaunt alive : O then, my father !

Will you permit, that I fliall Hand condemn'd

A wand'ring vagabond ; my rights and royalties

Pluck'd from my arms perforce, and given away
To upftart unthrifts ? 5 Wherefore was I born ?

If that my coufm king be king of England,

It muft be granted I am duke of Lancafter.

You have a fon, Aum.erle, my noble kinfmanj

Had you firft dy'd, and he been thus trod down.
He fhould have found his uncle Gaunt a father.

To roufe his wrongs, and chafe them to the bay.

I am deny'd to fue my livery here^

And yet my letters patents give me leave :

My father's goods are all diitrain'd, and fold.

And thefe, and all, are all amifs employ'd.

"What v/ould you have me do ? I am a fubje6tj

And challenge law : attornies are deny'd me i

And therefore perfonally I lay my claim

To my inheritance of free defcent.

North. The noble duke hath been too much abus'd,

Rofs. It fcands your grace upon, to do him right.

Willo. Bafe men by his endov/ments are made great.

Tork. My lords of England, let m^e tell you this

—

I have had feeling of my coufm's v/rongs,

And labour'd all I could to do him right.

But, in this kind to come, in braving arm.s,

Be his own carver, and cut out his way,

To find out right with wrongs, it may not be •,

And you, that do abet him in this kind,

Cherifh rebellion, and are rebels all.

North. The noble duke hath fworn, his comino; is

But for his own : and, for the right of that.

^ — Wherefore tvas I horn?'] To what purpofe ferves

birth and lineal fuccelTion ? lam duke of Lancafter by the fame
right of birth as the king is king of England. Johnson.

Nql.N. L We
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We all have Itrongly fworn to give 'him aid ;

And let him ne'er ice joy that breaks that oath.

2'ork. Well, well, I fee the iffue of thefe arms ;

I cannot mend it, I muft needs confefs,

Becaufe my povver is Vv^eak, and all ill left

:

But if I could, by him that gave me life,

I v/ould attach you all, and make you ftoop

Unto the fovereign mercy of the king :

But fmce I cannot, be it known to you,

I do remain as neuter. So fare you well

—

Unlefs you pleafe to enter in the caftle.

And there repofe you for this night.

Boling. An ofter, uncle, that we will accept.

But we mufb win your grace to go with us

To Briilol-caftle •, which, they fay, is held

By Bufhy, Bagot, and their complices.

The caterpillars of the common-wealth,

Which I have fworn to weed, and pluck away.

Tork. It may be, I will go with you. But yet I'll

paufe.

For I am loath to break our country's laws.

IN or friends nor foes, to me welcome you are

:

Things pail redrefs are now with me pail care.

[ExeunL

6 s c E N E IV.

In Wales.

Enter Salijhury and a captain.

Cap. My lord of Salifbury, we have ftaid ten days.

And hardly kept our countrymen together.

And

* Kere is a fcene fo unartfully and irregularly thruft into an

improper place, that I cannot but fufpetEl it accidentally tranf-

pofed ; which, when the fcenes were written on iingle pages,

might eafily happen in the wildnefs of Shakefpeare's drama.

This dialogue was, in the author's draught, prob;ibly thefecond

fcene in the enfuing aft, and there I would advife the reader to

infert it, though I have not ventured on fo bold a change. My
conjedure
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And yet we hear no tidings from the king •,,

Therefore we will difperfe ourfelves. Farewell.

Sal. Stay yet another day, thou trufly Welfhman :

The king repofeth all hi3 confidence in thee.

Cap. 'Tis thought the king is dead ; we will not

ftay.

7 The bay-trees in our country ail are wither'd,

And meteors fright the fixed itars of heaven -,

The pale-fac'd moon looks bloody on the earth,

And lean-look'd prophets whifper fearful change.

Rich men look fad, and ruffians dance and leap—

-

The one, in fear to lofe what they enjoy \

The other, to enjoy by rage and war.

Thefe figns forerun the death or fall of kings

Farewell j our countrymen are gone and fled,

As well affur'd, Richard their king is dead. [£;c//^

Sal. Alas, Richard ! with eyes of heavy mind
I fee thy glory, like a fhooting ftar,

Fall to the bafe earth from the firmament.

Thy fun fets weeping in the lowly weft,

Witneffing ftorms to come, woe, and unreft.

Thy friends are fled, to wait upon thy foes j

And crofsly to thy good all fortune goes. \_Exeunf,

conjefture Is not fo prefumptnous as may be thought. The play

was not, in Shakefpeare's time, broken into a£ls ; the two edi-

tions publiflied before his death exhibit only a fequence of fcenes

from the beginning to the end, without any hint of a paufe of
adlion. In a drama fo defultory and erratic, left in fuch a rtate,

tranfpofitions might eafily be made. Johnson.
' The bay-trees, &c.] This enumeration of prodigies is in

the higheft degree poetical and ftriking. Johnson.
Some of thefe prodigies are found in T. Haywarde'j Life and

Raigne of Henry IV. 1599. " This yeare the laurel trees wi-
' thered almoft throughout the realm," l^c.

So again in Holinihead, *' In this yeare in a manner
" throughout all the realme of England, old baie trees wither-
*' ed," i^c. Steevens.

L 2 ACT.
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ACT III. SCENE I.

BolingbrChe's camp at BriJioL

Enter Bolinghroke^ Tork, Northumberland^ Rofs, Percy^

JVilloughhyj with Bujhy and Green^ prifcners.

BOLI NGBROKE.

RING forth thefe men.

Bufiiy and Green, I will not vex your fouls

(i>ince prefently your fouls muft part your bodies)

With too much urging your pernicious lives ;

For 'twere no charity : yet, to waih your blood

From off my hands, here, in the view of men,

I will unfold fome caufes of your deaths.

You have mifled a prince, a royal king,

A happy gentleman in blood and lineaments,

By you unhappy'd, and disfigur'd clean.

You have, in manner, with your finful hours

Made a divorc; betwixt his queen and him ;

Broke the polleffion of a royal bed,

And ftain'd the beauty of a fair queen's cheeks

With tears drawn from her eyes by your foul wrongs.

Myfelf, a prince by fortune of my birth ;

Near to the king in blood •, and near in love,

I'ill you did make him miPmterpret me.

Have floop'd my neck under your injuries,

And figh'd my Engliih breath in foreign clouds.

Eating the bitter bread of banilliment

:

Whilft you have fed upon my figniories,

Difpark'd my parks, and fell'd my forefl-woods,

* From mine own windows torn my houfhold coat,

* From mhie oven v:vidovjs torn my hoitjnold ccat,'\ It was the

praciice, when coloured glafs was in ufe, of which there areftill

feme remains in old feats and churches, to anneal the arms of

the family in the windows of the houfe. Johnson.

Raz'd
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9 Raz'd out my imprefs, leaving me no fign,

Save mens' opinions, and my living blood,

To Ihew the world I am a gentleman.

This, and much more, much more than twice all this,

Condemns you to the death.—See them deliver'd over

To execution, and the hand of death.

Bnjfjy. More welcome is the ftroke of death to mc,

Than Bolingbroke to England.—Lords, farewell.

Green. My comfort is, that heaven will take our

fouls.

And plague injuftice with the pains of hell.

Boling. My lord Northumberland, fee them dif-

patch'd.

—Uncle, you fay, the queen is at your houfe

;

For heaven's lake, fairly let her be intreated :

Tell her, I fend to her my kind commends
j

Take fpecial care, my greetings be deliver'd.

Tork. A gentleman of mine I have difpatch'd

With letters of your love to her at large.

Boling. ^ Thanks, gentle uncle. — Come, lords,

away ;

[To fight with Glendower and his complices {]

A while to work j and, after, holiday. [Exeunt.

SCENE
' Rai::,''d out my imprefs, &c.] The imprefs was a device or

motto. Feme, in his Blazon of Gentry, 1585, obferves " that the
" arms, l^c. of traitors and rebels may be defcccd and re-
*' moved, v/herefoever they are fixed, or fet." Steevens.

' Thanks, gentle uncle.—Come, my lords, a-uoay ;

To fight with Glend<nver and his complices
;

Aivhile to nx:ork, and after holiday.
'\
Though the intermediate

line has taken poiTeffion of all the old copies, I have great fuf-

picion of its being an interpolation ; and have therefore ven-
tured to throw it out. I'he firll and third lines rhime to each
other; nor do I imagine tliis was cafual, but intended by the

poet. Were we to acknowledge the line genuine, it muIi arc-ue

the poet of forgetfulnefs and inattention to hiilory. Eolinp;-

broke is, as it were, yet but juil arrived; he vi now at Briitol j

weak in his numbers ; has had no meeting with a parliament ;

nor is fo far aflured of the fucceliion, as tc think of going to

fupprefs infurredlicns before he is planted in the throne. Be-

L 3 fides,
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^ S C E N E II.

'The coaji of Wales. A cajlle in view.

Fhurijh : drums and trumpets.

Enter king Richard^ Aumerle., bijhop of Carlijle^ and

foldiers.

K. Rich. Barkloughly-cafcle call you this at hand ?

Aum. It is, my lord ; how brooks your grace the

air,

After your toiling on the breaking feas ?

K. Rich. Needs muft I like it well. I weep for joy

To fcand upon my kingdom once again.

—

Dear earth, I do i'alute thee with my hand,

ThoLigh rebels wound thee with their horles' hoofs :

As a long-parted motlier with her child

Plays fonaly with her tears, and fmiies in meeting

;

So weeping, fmiling, greet I thee, m.y earth,

And do thee favour v/ith my royal hands.

Feed not thy ibvereign's foe, my gentle earth,

Nor with thy fweets comfort his rav'nous fenfe j

But let thy fpiders, that fack up thy venom,
And heavy-gaited roads, lie in their way j

Doing annoyance to the treacherous feet,

Which with ufurping fteps do trample thee.

Yield flinging nettles to mine enemies :

And, v/hen they from thy bofom pluck a flower,

fides, we find the oppofition of Glendower begins T'hc FirJ} Part

ofK.Henry IF; and Mortiraer's deieat by that iiardy Weifliman
is the tidings of the firft fcene of that play. Again, though
Glendovver, in the ^(ti-y iirir year of K. Henry IV. began to be

troubJefoiTie, put in for the fupremacy of Wales, anditnprifoned

Mortimer; yet it was not till the fiicceeding year that the king

employed any force againft him. Theobald.
This emendation, whi\.h I think is juii:, has been followed by

Sir T-Harn^er, but is neglefted by Dr.Warbnrton. Johnson.
^ Here may be properly inferted the lait icene of the fecond

aft. Johnson.

Guard
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Guard it, I pray thee, with a lurking adder
;

Whole double tongue may with a mortal touch

Throw death upon thy fovereign's enemies.

—

Mock not my lenfelcls conjuration, lords ;

This earth fliall have a feeling, and thefe ftones

Prove armed ibldiers, ere her native king

Shall faulter under foul rebellious arms.

Bijhop. 3 Fear not, my lord ; that power, that made
you Iving,

Hath power to keep you king, in fpight of all.

The means, that heaven yields, muit De embrac'd,

And not neglefted •, elfe, if heaven would.

And we would not heaven's offer, we refufe

The proffer'd means of fuccour and redrefs.

Jtim. He means, my lord, that we are too remifs ;

Whilit Bolingbroke, through our fecurity,

Grows flrong and great, in fubftance and in friends.

K. Rich. Difcomfortable coufin ! knov/'ll thou not.

That when the fearching eye of heaven is hid

+ Behind the globe, and lights the lower world.

Then thieves and robbers range abroad unfeen,

In murders, and in outrage bloody, here ?

But when, from under this terreitnal ball

He fires the proud tops of the eaftern pines.

And darts his light through every guilty hole.

Then murders, treafons, and detefted fins.

The cloak of night being pluck'dfrom off their backs.

Stand bare and naked, trem.bling at themfcWes.

So when this thief, this traitor Bolingbroke,

Who ail this while hath revcll'd in the niglit, .

' Fear not, ?ny lord, &c.] Of this fpeech the fcur lafl lines

were reftored from the firft edition by Mr. Pope. They were, I

fuppofe, omitted by the players only to fliorten the fcenes, for

they are worthy of the author and fuitabL- to the perfo-.age.

j H N £ K

.

* Behind the glohe, &c.] I fhould read,

thefearching eye nfheanjui is hid

Behind the globe, and lights the lo^Mer ivorld. Johi.'S.

Such is the old reading. Steevens.

L 4 Whilft
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Whilft v/e were wand'ring with the antipodes, ,

Shall fee us rifing in our throne, the eaft,

His treafcns will fit blufning in his face.

Not able to endure the fight of day •,

But, felf-affrighted, tremble at his fin.

Not all tlie water in the rough rude fea

Can wafh the br.lm from an anointed king ;

5 The breath of worldly men cannot depofe

The deputy eiefted by the lord.

For every man that Bolingbroke hath preft,

To lift fhrewd fteel aorainft our golden crown.

Heaven ror his Richard hath in heavenly pay
A glorious angel : chen, if angels hght,

We^k men muft fall -, for heaven flill guards the right,

Enier Salijhziry.

Welcome, my lord ; how far off lies your pov/er .''

Sal. Nor near, nor further off", my gracious lord.

Than this weak arm : difcomfort guides my tongue.

And bids me fpeak of nothing but defpair.

One day too late, I fear, my noble lord.

Hath clouded all thy happy days on earth.

Oh, call back yefterday, bid time return.

And thou flialt have twelve thoufand fighting men !

To-day, to-day unhappy day, too late

O'crthrcws thy joys, friends, fortune, and thy ftate

;

For ail the Wellhmen, hearing thou wert dead,

Are gone to Bolingbroke, difpers'd and fled.

Ainn. Comfort, my liege j why looks your grace fo

pale ?

K. Rich. But now the blood of twenty thoufand

men

" The hreafh of n.>:oryiy me?:— ] Here is the doctrine of inde-

feafible right exprefTed in the ftrongeil terms ; but cur poet did
not le?.rn it in the reign ofK. James, to which it is now the

praftice of all writers, whofe opinions are rv'^gulated by failuon

or intereft, to iir.pute the original of every tenet which they
jiave been taught to think falfe cr fcolifh. Johnson.

Did
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Pid triumph in my face, and they, are tied.

And till lb much blood thitlier come again,

Have I not reafon to look pale, and dead ?

All Ibuls, that will be fafc, fly from my fide

;

For time hath fet a blot upon my pride.

Atim. ^ Comfort, my lieoe ; remember who you. are.

K. Rich. I had forgot myfelf. Am I not king ?

Awake, thou coward majefty ! thou fieepeft

;

Is not the king's name forty thoufmd names ?

Arm, arm, my name ! a puny fubjeft fcrikes

At thy great glory.—Look not to the ground,

Ye favourites of a king j are we not high ?

High be our thoughts. I know, my uncle York
Hath power to ferve our turn. But who comes here ?

Enter Scrcop.

Scroop. More health and happinefs betide my liege,

Than can my •:;ire-tun'd tongue deliver him !

K. Pdch. 7 Mine ear is open, and my heart pre-

par'd.

The word is worldly lofs thou canft unfold.

Say, is my kingdom loft ? why, 'twas my care ;

And vv^hat lofs is it, to be rid of care ?

Strives Bolingbroke to be as great a-^. we ?

Greater he fliall not be ; if he ferve God,
We'll ferve him t.>o, and be his fellow fo.

Revolt our fubjecls ? tlii^t we cannot mend ;

They break their faich to God, as well as us.

Cry, woe, dellruftion, ruin, lofs, decay;

The worft is—death, and death will have his day.

^ Comfort, tr.y liege; remember 'zvlo ycu are.'\ Thus the fir (I

qu::rto and the folio. The quarto, 1615, reads,
'* Comfort, my liege ; why looks yoar rrace fo pale ?"

Steevens.
"^ Mine ear is cpeiz, &c.] Jt feems to be the defign of the poet

to raife Richard to efteem in his fall, and confequently to in-

tercft the reader in his favour. He gives him only paffive for-

titude, the virtue of a confellbr rather than of a king. In his

profperity v/e faw hirn imperious and oppreffive ; but in his

4iibefs he is wife, patient, and pious. Johnson.
Scroop,
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Scrcop. Glad am I, that your highnefs is fo arm*d
To bear the tidings of calamity.

Like an unfeafonable flormy day,

Which makes the filver rivers drown their fliores.

As if the world were all diflbiv'd to tears,

So high above his limits fwells the rage

Of Boilngbroke, covering your fearful land

With hard bright ileel, and hearts harder than Heel.

White beards have arm'd their thin and hairlefs fcalps

Againil thy majefty ; boys, with womens' voices,

Strive to fpeak big, and clafp their femalejoints

In flifi' unwieldy arms, againft thy crown.
^ Thy very beadfmen learn to bend their bows
9 Of double-fatal yew again ft thy (late :

Yea, diftaff-women m.anage rufty bills.

Againft thy feat both young and old rebel,

And all goes worfe than I have power to tell.

K. Rich. Too well, too well, thou tell'ft a tale fo

ill.

' "Where is the earl of Wiltlhire .? where is Bagot ?

What
^ Thy 'vsry heoJfmen learn to bend their ho-ixn'] Such is the read-

ing of iill the copies, yet I doubt whether head/men be ri;T;ht, for

the ho^jj feems to be mentioned here as the proper weapon of a

headfmaji. The king's beadjmcn were his chaplains. Trevifa

c.'ilis himfelf the head/man of his patron. Bead/man might like-

wife be any man maintained by ch.arity to pray for their bene-

facior. Hanmer reads the very beadjmcn, but thy is better.

Johnson.
The reading of the text is right enough, " As boys ftrive to

•' fpeak big, and clafp their effeininate joints in iHfF unwieldy
" arms," l£c, " fo his very beadftnen learn to bend their bows
" againft him." Their does not abfolutely denote that /i>^ bovj

was their ufual or proper weapon ; but only taken up and ap-

propriated by them on this cccaiion. Percy.
^ Of dcubk-fatalyenx!—] Called iQ, becaufe the leaves of the

yew ye poifcn, and the Vv'ood js employed for inftruments of

death ; therefore doublefatal ihould be with an hyphen.

Warburton.
^ Where is the earl of Wihfpire ? n.vhere is Ba^ot ?

What is become of Bifhy ? ^cvkere is Green .?] Here are four of

them named ; and, within a very few lines, the king, hearing

they had made their peace with Bolingbroke, calls them three
Judafies.
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What is become of Bufny ? wliere is Green ?

That they have let the dangerous enemy
Meafure our confines with iuch peaceful fteps ?

If we prevail, their heads lliall pay for it,

I warrant they have made peace with Bolingbroke.

Scroop. Peace they have made with him, indeed, my
lord.

K. Rich. O villains, vipers, damn'd without re-

demption !

Dogs, eafily won to favv^n en any man !

Snakes in my heart-blood warm'd, that fting my heart

!

Three Judafies, each one thrice v/orib than Judas !

Would they make peace ? terrible hell make war
Upon their fpotted fouls for this offence !

Scroop. Sweet love, I fee, changing his property.

Turns to the foureft and moft deadly hate.

Again uncurfe their fouls ; their peace is made
With heads, and not with hands : thofe, whom you

curfe.

Have felt the word of death's deflroying wound
And lie full low, grav'd in the hollow'd ground.

Jtim. Is Bulhy, Green, and the earl of WiitOiire

dead \

JudafTes. Eatliow was their peace made ? Why, with the lofs

of their heads. This being explained, Aumerle fays, IsBuJhy^
Green, and the earl of Wiltjhire dead F So that Bagot ought to

be left out of the queftion : and, indeed, he had made the belt

of his way for Chefter, and from thence hr.d efcaped into Ire-

land. And fo we find him, in the fecond aft, determining to do.

Bagot. No : ril to Ireland, to his majejly.

The poet could not be guilty of fo much forgetfulnefs and ab-
furdity. The tranfcribers muft have blundered. It feems pro-
bable to me that he wrote, as I have conjefturally altered the
text.

Where is the earl of Wiltjhire ? ivhere is he got ?
i. e. into what corner of my dominions is he Jhink, and ab-

fconded ? Theobald.
This emendation Dr. Warburton adopts, Hanmer leaves a

blank after Wiltlhire. I believe the author, rather than tran-

fcriber, made a miilake. Where is he got does not found in my
ear like an expreffion of Shakefpeare. Joh nson.

Scroop,
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Scroop. Yea, all of them at BriiVol loft their heads.

Atim. "Where is the duke my father, with his pov/er ?

K. Rich. No matter where ; of comfort no man
fpeak :

Let's talk of graves, of worms, and epitaphs •,

Make duft our paper, and with rainy eyes

Write forrow on the bofom of the earth !

Let's chufe executors, and talk of wills—
And yet not fo—for what can we bequeath.

Save our depofed bodies to the ground ?

Our lands, our lives, and all are Bolingbroke's,

And nothing can we call our own, but death ;

' And that fmall model of the barren earth,

3 Which ferves as pafte and cover to our bones.

For heaven's fake, let us fit upon the ground.

And tell fad ftories of the death of kings :

—

How feme have been depos'd 4-, fome Cain in war ;

Some poifon'd by their wives, fome Heeping kill'd \

All m-urther'd :—for witliin the hollow crown,

That rounds the mortal temples of a king.

Keeps death his court : and 5 there the antic fits,

Scoffing his ftate, and grinning at his pomp ;

Allowing him a breath, a little fcene.

To monarchize, be fear'd, and kill with looks j

Infufing him with felf and vain conceit.

As if this flelh, which walls about our life,

"- And that fmall ?nodel of the barren earthy He ufes model

'here, as he frequently does elfewhere, for part, portion.

Warburton.
He ufes model for mould. That earth, which clofing upon the

body, takes its form. This interpretation the nsxt line feems

to authorize. Johnson.
^ Which fewes as pafte, &c.] A metaphcr, not of the mofl

fubiinie kind, taken from a /?>. Johnson.
+ The ghofts they ha've dcpos^d ;'] Such is the reading of all

the old copies. The modern editors, in the room of haije

depos'd, fubftituted difpoffefs'd. Steevens.
'

—

there the anticfits, ^ Here is an allufion to the antic or fool

of old farces, vvhofe chief part is to deride and dillurb the

graver and more fplendid perfonages. Johnson.

Were
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Were brafs impregnable ; and, humour'd thus,

Comes at the laft, and with a little pin

Bores through his caftle-v/all, and farewell king!

Cover your heads, and mock, not flelli and blood

With folemn reverence -, throw away refpeft,

^ Tradition, form, and ceremonious duty.

For you have but miftook me all this while :

I live on bread like you, feel want, tafte grief,

Need friends fubje<S}:ed thus.

How can you fay to me, I am a king ?

Carl. My lord, wife men ne'er wail their prefent

woes.

But prefently prevent the ways to wail.

To fear the foe, fince fear opprelTeth ftrength,

Gives, in your weaknefs, ftrength unto your foe.

And fo your follies fight againft yourfelf.

Fear, and be (lain •, no worfe can come to fight

:

And fight and die, is 7 death defcroying death

;

Where fearing dying, pays death fervile breath.

^um. My father hath a power, enquire of him •,

And learn to make a body of a limb.

K. Rich. Thou chid'ft me well : proud Boling-

broke, I come
To change blows with thee, for our day of doom.
This ague-fit of fear is over-blown ;

An eafy talk it is to win our own.

—

Say, Scroop, where lies our uncle with his power ?

Speak fvveetly, man, although thy looks be four.

Scroop. Men judge by the complexion of the flvy

The ftate and inclination of the day ;

So may you, by my dull and heavy eye.

My tongue hath but a heavier tale to fay.

I play the torturer, by fmall and fmall,

^ Tradition, ] This word feems here ufed {or traditional

fraiiices : that is, efiahlijhed or cuflomary homage. Johnson.
' death dejiroying death {I That i«, ro die fghiittg, is

to return the evil that we fufFei , to deftroy the dellroyers. I

once read </(f«/Z' defying ^f«?/6, but ^^roj^vg- is as well. Johns.

To
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To lengthen out the word that muft be fpoken : -—

Your uncie York isjoin'd with Bolingbroke
;

And all your northern cafties yielded up,

And all your fouthern gentlemen in arms
Upon his party.

K. Rich. Thou haft faid enough.

—

Befhrew thee, coufm, which didfl lead me forth

[To Aumerle»

Of that fweet way I was in to defpair

!

V/hat fay you now ? what comfort have we now ?

By heaven, ^ I'll hate him everlaftingly,

That bids me be of comfort any more.

Go, to Flint-caftle -, there I'll pine away j

A king, woe's (lave, jfhall kingly woe obey.

That pov/er I have, difcharge ; and let 'em go
To ear the land, that hath fome hope to grow.

For I have none.—Let no man fpeak again

To alter this, for counfel is but vain.

Aum. My liege, one word.

K. Rich. He does me double wrong,
That wounds me with the flatteries of his tongue.

Difcharge my followers •, let them hence -, away.

From Richard's night to Bolingbroke's fair day.

[Exeunt.

S C E N E III.

The fame. Before the cafile.

Enter with drum and colours., Bolingbroke., Torky Nor-
thumberland., a7id attejidants.

Boling. So that by this intelligence we learn.

The Welfhmen are difpers'd j and Salifbury

' /'// hate him cverlajlingly

,

That bids me be of comfort— ] I'his fentiment is drawn from
nature. Nothing is more oftcnfive to a mind convinced that

his diftrefs is without a remedy, and preparing to fubmit quietly

to irrefiliible calamity, than thefe petty and conjectured com-
forts which unfkilful ofRcioufnefs thinks it virtue to adminifter.

Johnson.

'

Is
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Is gone to meet the king, who lately landed

With fome few private friends, upon this coaft.

North. The news is very fair and good, my lord j

Richard, not far from hence, liath hid his head.

Tork. It would befeeni the lord Northumberland,

To fay, king Richard :—alack, the heavy day,

When fuch a facred king Iliould liide his head !

North. Your grace miftakes me j only to be brief,

Left I his title out.

Tork. The time hath been.

Would you have been fo brief with him, he would
Have been fo brief with you, to fhorten you,

9 For taking fo the head, the whole head's length.

Boling. Miflake not, uncle, farther than you fhould.

Tork. Take not, good coufin, farther than you
fhould.

Left you miftake : the heavens are o'er your head.

Boling. I know it, uncle, and do not oppofe

Myfelf againft their will. But who comes here ?

Enter Percy.

Welcome, Harry : what, will not this caftle yield ?

Percy. The caftle royally is mann'd, my lord,

Againft your entrance.

Boling. Royally ? Why, it contains no king ?

Percy. Yes, my good lord,

It doth contain a kins;. Kino- Richard lies

Within the limits of yon lime and ftone :

And with him lord Aumerle, lord Salifbury,

Sir Stephen Scroop, befides a clergyman

Of holy reverence ; who, I cannot learn.

North. Belike, it is the biiliop of Carlifie.

Boling. Noble lord, \^o North,

Go to the rude ribs of that ancient caftle

;

Through brazen trumpet fend the breath of parle

^ For taking fo the head,— ] To take the head rs, to aft with-

out reftraint ; to take undue liberties. We now fay, -ivs gi-ve

the horfe his head, when \vc relax the reins, Johnson,

Into
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Into his ruin'd ears, and thus deliver.

Harry of Bolingbroke, upon both his knee3,

Doth kifs king Richard's hand ;

And fends allegiance, and true faith of heart

To his moft royal perfon : hither come
Even at his feet to lay my arms and power

;

Provided, that my banifhment repeal'd,

And lands reftor'd again, be freely granted :

If not, I'll ufe the advantage of my power.

And lay the fummer s duft with fhowers of blood,

Rain'd from the v/ounds of flaughter'd Englifhmen.

The v/hich, hov/ far offfrom the mind of Bolingbroke

It is, fuch crimfon tempeft fhould bedrench

The frefh green lap of fair king Richard's land.

My fbooping duty tenderly fhall fhew.

Go, fignify as much, v/hile here we march
Upon the grafiTy carpet of this plain.

—

Let's march without the noife of threat'ning drum,
That from this caftle's totter'd battlements

Our fair appointments may be well perus'd.

Methinks, king Richard and myfelf fhould meet

With no lefs terror than the elements

Of fire and water, when their thund'ring fhock.

At meeting, tears the cloudy cheeks of heaven.

Be he the fire, I'll be the yielding water

:

The rage be his, while on the earth I rain

My waters -, on the earth, and not on him.

March on, and mark king Richard how he looks.

Apark founded^ and anjweredhy another trum-pet within,

Flouri/h. Enter on the walls king Richard^ the

bijhcp of Carlifie^ Aumerle^ Scroops and Salijhury.

T'crk. ^ See! fee! king Richard doth himfelf appear,

As doth the blufhing difcontented fun

' See! fee ! king Richard doth himfelf appear, "] The follow-

ing fix lines ar'e abfurdly given to Bolingbroke, who is made to

condemn his own condiift and difculp the king's. It is plain

thefe fix and the four following all belong to York, Warb.

2 From
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!From out the fiery portal of the eaft ;

When he perceives the envious clouds are bent

To dim his glory, and to llain the trad

Of his bright pafTage to the Occident.-

Yet looks he like a king ; behold, his eye,

As bright as is the eagle's, lightens forth

Controlling majefty : alack, alack, for v/oe.

That any harm fhould flain lb fair a iliow

!

K. Rich. We are amaz'd ; and thus long have we
flood

To watch the fearful bending of thy knee, [To Norih,,

Becaufe we thought ourfelf thy lawful king :

And, if v/e be, how dare thy joints forget

To pay their awful duty to our prefence ?

If we be not, Ihew us the hand of God
That hath difmils'd us from our ftewardfhip.

For well we know, no hand of blood and bone

Can gripe the (acred handle of our fcepter,

Unlefs he do prophane, fbeal, or ufurp.

And though you think, that all, as you have done,

Have torn their fouls, by turning them from us.

And we are barren, and bereft of friends •,

Yet know—my mailer, God omnipotent.

Is muft'ring in his clouds, on our behalf.

Armies of peftilence ; and they fliall flrike

Your children yet unborn, and unbegot,

That lift your vaffal hands againfl my head.

And threat the glory ofmy precious crown.

Tell Bolingbroke (for yond, methinks, he is)

That every llride he makes upon my land

Is dangerous treafon. He is come to ope
The purple teflament of bleeding war ;

* But ere the crown, he looks for, live in peace.

Ten
* But e'er the cronvn, he looks for, live in peace^ "

7 (?« thonfand bloody cronvns of mothers^ fons

Shall ill become the flower of England^: face ;] Though I have
not difturbed the text here, I cannot but think it liable" to fiif-

picion. A crown living in peace, as Mrr Warburton judly ob-
lerved to me, is a very odd phrafe. He fuppofes j

Vol. V. M x Mat
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Ten thoufand bloody crowns of mothers' fons

Shall ill become the flov/er of England's face

;

Change the complexion of her maid-pale peace

To fcarlet indignation, and bedew

Her paftures' grafs with faithful Englifh blood.

North. The King of heaven forbid, our lord tho.

Should fo v/ith civil and uncivil arms

Be rufh'd upon ! Thy thrice-noble coufin,

Harry Bolingbroke, doth humbly kifs thy hand.

But e'er the cro^.vn, he looksfor, light in peace^

i. e. defcend and fettle upon Bolingbroke's head in peace.——
Again, I have a fmali quarrel to the third line quoted. Would
the poet fay, that bloody crowns fhould disfigure t\ieJlovjers that

fpring on the ground, and bedew the grafs with blood I Surely

the two images are too fimilar. I have fufpefted.

Shall ill become the floor of England^ sface ;

i. e. fhall make a difmal fpeftacle on the furface of the king-
dom's earth. Theobald.
By theflo'vjer of England's face, is meant the choiceft youths

of England, who ihall be flaughtered in this quarrel, or have
bloody cro-TJuns. The fOliver of England^s face, to defign her
choiceft youth, is a fine and noble expreffion. Pericles, by a
fimilar thought, faid that the deftruftion of the Athenian youth
v/as a fatality like cutting off the fpring from the year. Yet the

Oxford Editor, who did not apprehend the figure, alters the-

line thus.

Shall mifbecome the flow'ry England^s face.

Which means 1 know not what. Wareurton.
Dr. Warburton has inferted light in peace in the text of his

own edition, but li-ve in peace is more fuitable to Richard's in-

tention, which is to tell him, that though he fhould get the

crown by rebellion, it will be long before it will live in peace,

be fo fettled as to be firm. Thefewer of England'sface, is very

happily explained, and any alteration is therefore needlefs.

Johnson.
The floiver of England^s face, I believe, means England''s-

flovjery face, the fo-ivery furface of England's foil. The fame
kind of expreffion is ufed in Sidney''s Jrcadla, p. 2. " opening
*' the cherry of her lips," i.e. *' her cherry lips."

So Drayton in Mortimer 'j Epiftle to ^een Ijahell.

" And in the field advance our plumy creft,

*' And inarch upon fair England's flow'ry breaft."

Steevens,

And
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And by the honourable tomb he fwears.

That ftands upon your royal grandfire's bones ;

And by the royalties of both your bloods,

Currents that ipring from the moft gracious head ;

* And by the bury'd hand of warlike Gaunt

;

And by the worth and honour of himfelf,

Comprifing all that may be fworn, or faid—

•

His coming hither hath no farther fcope,

Than for his lineal royalties, and to beg

Infranchifement immediate on his knees:

"Which on thy royal party granted once.

His glittering arms he will commend to ruft.

His barbed fteeds to ftables, and his heart
''

To faithful fer^dce of your majefty.

This fwears he, as he is a prince, is jufl

;

And, as I am a gentleman, I credit him.

K. Rich. Northumberland, , fay—thus the king rc^

turns

:

His noble coufm is right-welcome hither

;

And all the number of his fair demands
Shall be accomplifh'd without contradiction.

With all the gracious utterance thou haft.

Speak to his gentle hearing kind commends.
We do debafe ourfelf, coufm, do we not, \^o Aum,
To look fo poorly, and to fpeak fo fair ?

Shall we call back Northumberland, and fend

Defiance to the traitor, and fo die ?

Aum, No, good my lord •, let's fight with gentle

'

words

Till time lend friends, and friends their helpful fwords.

K, Rich. Oh God ! oh God ! that e'er this tongue of
mine.

That laid the fentence of dread banilliment

On yon proud man, Ihall take it ofl:' again

* J7id hy the bury'd hmid ^warlike Gaunt^ It (houH be read

Jufl the other way,
And by the warlike hand of bury'd Gaunt, Ware.

I fee no great diiFerence. Johnson.

M 2 With
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3 With words of footh ! Oh, that I were as great

As is my grief, or leffcr than my name !

Or that 1 could forget v/hat I have been

!

Or not remember what I mufc be now !

SwellTt thou, proud heart ? I'll give thee fcope to beaty

Since foes have fcope to beat both thee and me.

Atim. Northumberland comes back from Boling-

broke.

K. Rich. What muft the king do now ? mull he
fubmit ?

The king Ihall do it. Muft he be depos'd ?

The king fliall be contented : mufl he lofe

The name of king ? o' God's name, let it go.

I'll give my jewels for a fet of beads ;

My gorgeous palace, for a hermitage

;

My gay apparel, for an alms-man's gown ;

My figur'd goblets, for a dilh of wood

;

My fcepter, for a palmer's walking ftafFj

My fubjecls, for a pair of carved faints ;

And my large kingdom, for a little graven

A little, little grave^—an obfcure grave :—
4- Or I'll be bury'd in the king's highway,.

Some way of common trade, where fubj efts' feet

May hourly trample ^ on their fovereign's head ;

For

" With ijvords offooth ! ] Sooth is ftveet as well as true. In

this place foofh mezns fveetnfs or foftnefs, a fignification yet*

xetained in the verb to/ooth. Johnson.
* Or I'll be hurled in the king's high^-vay,

SoiJie nK:ay cf common trade,—] As fpecious as this reading ap-

pears, Mr. Warburton, Mr. Bifhop, and I, all concurred in fuf-

pefting it, and in the amendment which now pofTeiles the text;

Sotne vjoy of cotntnon tread /. e. a highroad. He fubjoins

immediately

;

For on my heart they tread nonv, nvhile I li-ve ;

and we know how much it is Shakefpeare's way to diverfify the

image wiih the fame word. Theobald.
Dr. Warburton has put tread in his own text, "but trade will

ferve very well in the fenfe either of commerce or cuftom. Johns.
' on their fo-uereign*s head {\ Shakefpeare is very apt to

deviate from the pathetic to the ridiculous. Had the fpeech of

Richard
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For on my heart they tread now, whilft I live •,

And, bury'd once, why not upon my head ?

Aumerle, thou weep'ft ; my tender-hearted coufin !—
We'll make foul weather with defpifed tears j

Our fighs, and they, Ihall lodge the lummer corn.

And make a dearth in this revolting land.

Or lliall we play the v/antons with our woes,

And make fome pretty match, with fhedding tears .?

As thus ', — to drop them flill upon one place.

Till they have fretted us a pair of graves

Within the earth ; and therein laid

—

There lies

Tzvo kin/men, digged their graves with weeping eyes.

Would not this ill do well ? Well, well, I fee

I talk but idly, and you mock at me.

\_North. ndzaTJces.

Mofl: mighty prince, my lord Northumberland,

What fays king Bolingbroke ? will his majefty

Give Richard leave to live till Richard die ?

You make a leg, and Bolingbroke fays, <?jy.

North. My lord, in the bale court he doth attend

To fpeak with you ; may't pleafe you to come down.

K. Rick Down, down I come ; like glifl'ring Phae-

ton,

Wanting the manage of unruly jades.

[North, retires to Bol.

In the bafe court ? bafe court, where kings grow bafe.

To come at traitors' calls, and do them grace.

In the bafe court, come down ? Down court ! down
king I

For night-ov/ls fhriek, where mounting larks fhould

fing. [Exeuntfrom above.

Boling. What fays his majefty ?

North. Sorrow, a^nd grief of heart.

Makes him fpeak fondly, like a frantic man ;

Yet he is come. [Enter Richard below.

Richard ended at this line it had exhibited the natural languao-e
of fubmilfive mifery, conforming its intention to the prefent
fortune, and calmly ending its purpofes in death. Johnson.

M 3 ^ Boling.
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BoUng. Stand all apart.

And Ihew fair duty to his majefly.—

My gracious lord [Kneels.

K. Rich. Fair coufin, you debafe your princely knee.

To make the bafe earth proud with killing it.

Me rather had, my heart might feel your love.

Than my unpleas'd eye fee your courtefy.

Up, coufin, up ; your heart is up, I know.

Thus high at leail, although your knee be low.

[touching his own head.

Boling. My gracious lord, I come but for mine own.

K. Rich. Your own is yours, and I am yours, and
all.

Baling. So far be mine, my moft redoubted lord.

As my true fervice fnall deferve your love.

K. Rich. Well you deferve :—they well deferve to

have.

That know the ftrongefc and furefl way to get.

—

Uncle, give me your hand : nay, dry your eyes ;

Tears fhev/ their love, but want their remedies.—

Coufin, I am too young to be your father.

Though you are old enough to by my heir.

"What you will have. Til give, and willing too ;

For do we mull, what force will have us do.

—

Set on tov/ards London. Coufin, is it fo ?

Boling. Yea, my good lord.

K. Rich. Then I mull not fay, no. {Fkuri/h. Exeunt,

SCENE IV.

A garden.^ in the qiieer^s court.

Enter queen and two ladies.

^leen. What fport fliall we devife here in this gar^

den.

To drive away the heavy thought of care ?

Lady. Madam, we'll play at bowls.

§ueefi.
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^leen. 'Twill make me think, the world is full of
rubs.

And that my fortune runs againft the bias.

Lady. Madam, we'll dance.

^leen. My legs can keep no meallire in delight.

When my poor heart no meafure keeps in grief.

Therefore no dancing, girl •, fome other fport.

Lady. Madam, we will tell tales.

^.een. ^ Of forrow, or of joy ?

Lady. Of either, madam.
^leen. Of neither, girl

:

For if of joy, being altogether wanting.

It doth remember me the more of forrow ;

Or if of grief, being altogether had.

It adds more forrow to my want of joy.

For what I have, I need not to repeat j

And what I want, it boots not to complain.

Lady. Madam, I'll fmg.

^leen. 'Tis well that thou haft caufe -,

But thou fhould'ft pleafe me better, would'ft thou

weep.

Lady. I could weep, madam, would it do you good.

^leen. 7 And I could weep, would weeping do me
good,

And never borrow any tear of thee.

But ftay, here com.e the gardeners.

Let's ftep into the fhadow of thefe trees.

My wretchednefs unto a row of pins.

Enter a gardener^ and two fervants.

They'll talk of ftate ; for every one doth fo,

^ Againft a change : woe is fore-run v/ith woe.

[^^een and ladies retire.

^ Offorro'w, or ofjoy .?] All the old copies concur in read-

ing, Of forro'-w, or of grief. Mr. Pope made the neccffary al-

teration. Steevens.
'' And I could 'ixieep,—] The pld copies read. And I couldft:g.

Steevens.
^ Againfl a change : <vjoe is fore-run •'voith'WO'E.'\ -:'ut what was

there in the gardener's talking of Hate, for n^atter of fo much
M 4 ivoel'
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Card. Go, bind thou up yon dangling apricots.

Which, like unruly children, make their fire

Stoop with opprclTion of their prodigal weight

:

Give fome fapportance to the bending twigs.

—

>

Go thou, and, like an executioner,

Cut off the heads of too-faft-growing fprays.

That look too lofty in our commonwealth :

All mull be even in our government,

—

You thus imploy'd, I will go root away

The noifome weeds, that without profit fuck

The foil's fertility from wholefome flowers.

Serv. Why ihould we, in the compafs of a pale.

Keep law, and form, and due proportion,

Shewing, as in a model, 9 our firm Hate -,

nvoe ? Befides this is Intenued for a fentence, but proves a very

limple one. I fuppofe Shakefpeare wrote,

hvoe isfore-run ^vith MOCKS,
which has fome meaning in .it ; and fignifies, that when great

men are on the decline, their inferiors take advantage of their

condition, and treat them Vvithout ceremony. And this we
£nd to be the cafe in the following fcene. But the editors v/ere

feeking for a rhim.e. Though had they not been fo impatient

they would have found it gingled to what followed, though it

did not to what went before. Warburton.
There is no need of any emendation. The poet, according

to the common doftrine of prognoftication, fuppofes d^eftion
to forerun calamity, and a kingdom to be filled with rumours
of forrow when any great difafler is impending. The fenfe is,

that public evils are always prefigniiied by public penfivenefs,

and plaintive converfation. The conceit of rhyming mocks wdth
apricocks, which I hope Shakefpeare knew better how i-o fpell,

ihews that the commentator was refolved not to let his con-

jefture fall for want ofany fupport that he could give it. Johns,
° ovK firm flaiePl How could he fay o//r.f when he im-

jr.ediately fubjoins, that it was infirm ? We fhouldread,——
k. firm fiate. Warburton.

The fervant fays our, meaning the ftate of the garden they
?re at work in. The ftate of the metaphorical garden wtis in-

deed unfirm, and therefore his reafoning is very naturally in-

duced. Why (fays he) fhculd we be careful to preferve order
in the narrow cinft"re of this ourfiate, when the great fiate of
ihe kingdom is in diforder ? I have replaced the old reading
^hich Dr. Warburton would have difcontiiiued in favour of hisi

gyvn ^onjedlure, Ste£vens,
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When our fea-walled garden, the whole land.

Is full of weeds ; her faireit flowers choak'd up.

Her fruit-trees all unprun'd, her hedges ruin'd.

Her knots diforder'd, and her wholefome herbs

Swarming with caterpillars ?

Gard. Hold thy peace.

—

He, that hath fuffer'd this diforder'd fpring.

Hath now himfelf met with the fall of leaf:

The weeds, that his broad fpreading leaves did fhelter.

That feem'd, in eating him, to hold him up.

Are pull'd up, root and all, by Bolingbroke ;

I mean, the earl of Wiltfiiire, Bulny, Green.

Serv. What, are they dead ?

Gard. They are, and Bolingbroke

Hath feiz'd the wafteful king.—What pity is it.

That he had not lb trimm'd and drefs'd his land, -

As we this garden, who at times of year

Do wound the bark, the fkin, of our fruit-trees

;

Left, being over-proud with fap and blood.

With too much riches it confound itfeif

:

Had he done fo to great and grov^ing r"/cn.

They might have liv'd to bear, and he :o taluC

Theii fruits of duty. All fuperfluous branches

We lop away, that bearing boughs may live

:

Had he done fo, himfelf had borne the crown.

Which wafle and idle hours hatli quite thrown down.

Serv. What, think you then, the king will be de-

pos'd }

Gard. Peprefs'd he is ai ready ; and depos'd,

'Tis doubted, he will be. Letters came lr.il night

To a dear friend of the good L;;.-ke of York,
That tell black tidings.

^leen. Oh, I am prefs'd to death, through want of

fpeakingr ! [Corning from her concealment.

Thou old Adam's iikenels, itx. to drds this garden.

How dares thy harih tongue found this unpleafing

news .^

V/hat Eve, what ferpent hath fugsefted thee,

^o make a fecond fail of curfed man f

Why
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Why doft thou fay, king Richard is depos'd ?

Dar r thou, thou httie better thing than earth.

Divine his dov/nfal ? Say, where, -^yhen, and how
Cam'ft thou by thefe ill tidings ? Speak, thou wretch.

Gard. Pardon me, madam. Little joy have I

To breathe thefe news, yet what I fay is true.

King Richard, he is in the mighty hold

Of Eolingbroke j their fortunes both are weigh'd :

In your lord's fcale is nothing but himfelf.

And fome few vanities that make him light j

But in the balance of great Bolingbroke,

Befides himfelf, are all the Englifh peers.

And with that odds he weighs king Richard down.—

•

Poft you to London, and you'll find it fo ;

I fpeak no more than every one doth know.
§)ueen. Nimble mjfchance, that art fo light of foot.

Doth not thy embaffage belong to me ?

And am I laft, that knov/ it ? oh, thou think'ft

To ferve me laft, that I may longeft keep

Thy forrow in my bread.—Come, ladies, go

;

To meet, at London, London's king in woe.

—

What, was I born to this ! that my fad look

Should grace the trium.ph of great Bolingbroke

!

Gardener, for telling me thefe news of woe,

I would, the plants ^ thou graft'ft miay never grow.

\Exeiint queen and ladies.

Gard. Poor queen ! fo that thy ftate might be no worfe,

I would m.y {[d\\ were fubjeft to thy curfe.

—

Here did fhe drop a tear ; here, in this place,

I'll fet a bank of rue, four herb ofgrace

:

Rue, even for ruth, here fliortly Ihall be feen.

In the remembrance of a weeping queen.

\_Exemit gard. andferv.

* Iivoi'.J^, the plants, &c.] This execration of the queen is

fomewhat ludicrous, and unfuitable to her condition ; the gar-

dener's refledion is better adapted to the ftate both of his mind
and his fortune. Mr. Pope, who has been throughout this play-

very diligent to rejefl: what he did not like, has yet, I know
not why, fpared the laft lines of this aft. Johnson.

ACT
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A C T IV. S C E N E I.

London, ^he parliament-houfe.

Enter Bolingbroke, Aumerie, Northumberland, Percy,

Fitzwater, Surry, bifbop of Carlijle, abbot of Wejt-

minfer, herald, oncers, and Bagot.

BOLINGBROKE.

CALL Bagot forth : now freely fpeak thy mind;
What thou doft know of noble Giofler's death

;

"Who wrought it with the king, and who perform'd

The bloody office of ^ his timelefs end.

BagGt. Then fet before my face the lord Aumerle.

Bding. Coufm, Hand forth, and look upon that man.

Bagot. My lord Aumerle, I know your daring

tongue

Scorns to unfay what it hath once deliver'd.

In that dead time when Gloiler's death was plotted,

I heard you fay, " Is not my arm of length,

" That reacheth from the reftful Englifh court
" As far as Calais, to my uncle's head ?"

Amongll much other talk that very time,

I heard you fay, " You rather had refufe

*' The offer of an hundred thoufand crowns,
" Than Bolingbroke return to England -,

" Adding withal how bleft this land would be,

" In this your coulin's death."

Aum. Princes, and noble lords,

What anfwer fhall I make to this bafe man ?

Shall I fo much difhonour 3 my fair ftars,

^ his timelefs enci.'\ Timelefs for untimely. Wars.
^ myfair stars,] I rather think it fhould be stew»,

being of the royal blood. Warburton.
I think the prefent reading unexceptionable. The hirth is

fuppofed to be influenced by the fars, therefore our author,

vvith hia ufijal licence, takes /arj for birth, Johnson.
We
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On equal terms to give him chaftifement ?

Either I muft, or have mine honour foil'd

With the attainder of his iland'rous lips.

There is my gage, the manual feal of death.

That miarks thee out for hell. Thou lieft, and
I will maintain what thou haft faid, is falfe.

In thy heart-blood, though being all too bafe

To ftain the temper of my knightly fword.

Boling. Bagot, forbear ; thou fhalt not take it up.

Atim. Excepting one, I would he were the beft

In all this prefence that hath mov'd me fo.

Fitzw. 4 If that thy valour ftand on fympathies.

There is my gage, Aumerle, in gage to thine.

By that fair fun that fhews me where thou ftand'ft,

I heard thee fay, and vauntingly thou fpak'ft it.

That thou wert caufe of noble Glofter's death.

If thou deny'.ft it, twenty times thou lieft

;

And I will turn thy fallliood to thy heart.

Where it was forged, with my rapier's point 5.

We learn from Pliny'^ N^it. K'lji. that the vulgar error afhgned
the bright and fair ftars to the rich and great. Sidera fiyp-uUs
attriluta nobis et clara di--uitibus, minora pauperibus. Sec. Lib. i,

cap., 8. ARonymous,.
* If that thy valour Jiand on fympathies, "[ Here is a tranflated

fenfe much harflier than that of ftars explained in the foregoing
note. Aumerle has challenged Bagot with fome hefitation, as

not being his equal, and therefore one whom, according to the

rules of chivalry, he was not obliged to fight, as a nobler life

was not to be ftaked in a duel againft a baler. Fitzwalter then
throws down his _§-^^f, a pledge of battle; and tells him that if he
flands w'^onfy-uipathies, that is, upon equality of blood, the com*
bat is now offered him by a man of rank not inferior to his

own. Sy?npathy is an aiteclion incident at once to two fubjefts.

This community of affedlion implies a likenefs or equality of na-
ture, and thence our poet transferred the term to equality of
blood. Johnson.

' my rapier' s point.
"^

Shakefpeare dcferts the manners
of the age in which his dra.ma is placed very often, without ne-
ceffity or advantage. The edge of a fword had ferved his pur-
pofe as well as the point of a rapier, and he had then efcaped

the impropriety of giving the Englifh nobles a weapon which was
not feen in England till two centuries afterwards. Johnson.

Aum,
'
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Jum. Thou dar'ft not, coward, live to fee the day.

Fitzw. Now, by my foul, I would it were this hour.

Aum. Fitzwalter, thou art damn'd to hell for this.

Percy. Aumerle, thou lieft ^ his honour is as true.

In this appeal, as thou art all unjuft :

And, that thou art fo, there I throw my gage

To prove it on thee to the extremeft point

Of mortal breathing j feize it, if thou dar'H.

Aum. And if I do not, may my hands rot ofi^

And never brandifh more revengeful Iteel

Over the glittering helmet of my foe !

Another Lord. ^ I take the earth to the like, forfworn
• Aumerle,

And fpur thee on with full as many lies

As may be hoUow'd in thy treach'rous ear

* From fm to fm. There is my honour's pawn.
Engage it to the trial if thou dar'ft.

Aum. Who fets me elfe ? by heaven, I'll throw at all.

I have a thoufand fpirits in one breaft

To anfwer twenty thoufand fuch as you.

Surry. My lord Fitzwalter, I do remember well

The very time Aumerle and you did talk.

Fitzw. My lord, 'tis true : you were in prefencc

then •,

And you can witnefs with me, this is true.

Stirry. As falfe, by heaven, as heaven itfelf is true.

Filz. Surry, thou lieft.

Surry. Dillionourable boy

!

That lie ftiall lye fo heavy on my fword.

That it ftiall render vengeance and revenge.

Till thou the lie-giver, and that lie, do lye

In earth as quiet as thy father's fcull.

* / take the earth to the like, Sec.'] This fpeech T have re^ort^
from the firfi: edition in humble imitation of former editors,

though, I believe, againft the mind of the author. For the earth

I fuppofe we fliould read, thy oath. Johnson.
* From Jin to Jin. ] So both the quarto's and folio. I

fufpeft we fhould read. From fiui to Jun \ \. e. from one day to

another. Ste£V£ns.

In
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In proof whereof, there is mine honour's pawn

;

Engage it to the trial, if thou dar'il:.

Fitz. How fondly doft thou fpur a forward horfe ?

If I dare eat, or drink, or breathe, or live,

7 I dare meet Surry in a wildernefs.

And fpit upon him, v/hilft I fay, he lies,

And lies, and lies. There is m/ bond of faith.

To tie thee to my ftrong corredlion.

As 1 intend to thrive ^ in this new world,

Aumerle is guilty of my true appeal

!

Befides, I heard the baniih'd Norfolk fay.

That thoUj Aumerle, didfl fend two of thy men
To execute the noble duke at Calais.

Aum. Some honeft Chriftian truft me with a gage.

That Norfolk lies : here do I throw down this.

If he may be repeai'd, to try his honour.

Bolmg. Thefe differences lliall all reft under gage.

Till Norfolk be repeai'd : repeai'd he fhall be.

And, though maine enemy, reftor'd again

To his lands and figniories ; when he's return'd,

Againft Aumerle we v/ill enforce his trial.

Car. That honourable day fhall ne'er be feen.—
Many a time hath banifn'd Norfolk fought

For Jefu Chrift ; in glorious Chriftian field

Streaming the enfign of the Chriftian crofs,

Againft black Pagans, Turks, and Saracens :

And, toil'd with works of war, retir'd himfelf

To Italy ; and there, at Venice, gave

His body to that pleafant country's earth.

And his pure foul unto his captain Chrift,

Under whofe colours he had fought fo long.

Bolmg. Why, bilhop, is Norfolk dead ?

' I dare meet Surry in a ivilderne/s,'] I dare meet him where
no help can be had by me againft him. So in Macbeth,

" O be alive again,
'* And dare me to the defert with thy fword." Johns.

-in this ns'Tjo •-jocrld,'] In this world where I have juft

begun to be an aflor. Surry has, a few lines above, called him.

hoj. Johnson.

Carl.
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Carl. Sure as I live, my lord.

Boling. Sweet peace condudl his fweet foul to tl;c

bofom
Of good old Abraham !—Lords appellants.

Your differences fhall all reft under gage.

Till we aflign )'ou to your days of trial.

Enter Tork^ attended.

York. Great duke of Lancafter, I come to thee

From plume-pluck'd Richard ; who with willing foul

Adopts thee heir, and his high fcepter yields

To the pofleflion of thy royal hand.

Afcend his throne, defcending now from him,

And long live Henry, of that name the fourth !

Boling, In God's name, I'll afcend the regal throne,

Carl. Marry, heaven forbid !

—

Worft in this royal prefence may I fpeak,

9 Yet beft befecming me to fpeak the truth.

Would God, that any in this noble prefence

Were enough noble to be upright judge

Of noble Richard; then true noblenefs would
Learn him forbearance from fo foul a v/rong.

What fubjeft can give fentence on his king ?

And who fits here, that is not Richard's fubjedl ?

Thieves are not judg'd, but they are by to hear.

Although apparent guilt be feen in them :

' And fhall the figure of God's majefty,

^ Yet hejt hefeemh:g me to fpeak the truth.] It might be read,

more grammatically,

Tet beji befeems it me to fpeak the truth.

But I do not think it is printed otherwile than as Shakefpeare
wrpte it. Johnson.

' Andpall the fgure, &c.] Here is another proof that our
author did not learn in king James's court his deviated notions

of the right of kings. I know not any flatterer of the Stuarts,

who has exprefTed this do£lrine in much ftronger terms. It mull

beobferved that the poet intends, from the beginning to the end,

toexhibit this bifhop as brave, pious, and venerable. Johnson.
Shakefpeare has reprefented this character of the biihop as he

found it in Hollnfiied. The politics of the hiitoriau Vvcre th«

politics of the poet. Stseve^s.

2 His
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His captain, fteward, deputy eleft.

Anointed, crown'd, and planted many years,

Be jiidg'd by fubjedt and inferior breath.

And he himfelf not prefent ? oh, forbid it, God !

That, in a Chriftian climate, fouls refin'd

Should fhcw fo heinous, black, obfcene a deed

!

I fpeak to fubje6ls, and a fubjeft fpeaks,

Stirr'd up by heaven, thus boldly for his king.

My lord of Hereford here, whom you call king.

Is a foul traitor to proud Hereford's king :

And if you crown him, let me prophefy

The blood of Englilh fliall manure the ground.

And future ages groan for this foul a<5l.

Peace fhall go ileep with Turks and Infidels,

And, in the feat of peace, tumultuous wars

Shall kin with kin, and kind with kind, confound,

Diforder, horror, fear, and mutiny

Shall here inhabit, and this land be call'd

The field of Golgotha, and dead mens' fcuUs.

Oh, if you rear this houfe againft this houfe.

It will the woefulleft divifion prove

That ever fell upon this curfed earth.

Prevent, refift it, let it not be fo.

Left childrens' children cry againft you, woe

!

North. Well have you argu'd, Sirj and, for your

pains.

Of capital trealbn we arreft you here

My lord of Weftminfter, be it your charge.

To keep him fafely till ^ his day of trial.

—

May't pleafe you, lords, to grant the commons' fuit .^

his day of trial.'] After this line, whatever follows, al-

moft to the end of the adl, containing the whole procefs of de-

throning and debafing king Richard, was added after the firfl

edition of 1598, and before the fecond of 1615. Part of the

addition is proper, and part might have been forborn without

much lofs. The author, I fuppofe, intended to make a very

moving fcene. Johnson.

Boling,
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Boling. Fetch hither Richard, that in common view

He may furrender. So we Ihall proceed

Without lulpicion.

I'ork. I will be his condud:. \^Exii,

Boling. Lords, you that here are under our arreft.

Procure your fureties for your days of anfwer :—
Little are we beholden to your love.

And little look'd for at your helping hands.

Enter king Richard and Tork.

K. Rich. Alack, why am I fent for to a king,

Before I have (hook off the regal thoughts

Wherewith I reign'd ? I hardly yet have learn'd

To infmuate, flatter, bow, and bend my knee.

—

Give forrow leave a-while to tutor m.e

To this fubmiffion. Yet I well remember
3 The favours of thefe men : were they not mine ?

Did they not fometime cry. All hail ! to me ?

So Judas did to Chrift : but he, in twelve.

Found truth in all, but one \ I, in twelve thoufand,

none.

God fave the king !—Will no man fay. Amen ?

Am I both prieft and clerk ? v/eii then, Amen.
God fave the king ! although I be not he

;

And yet. Amen, if heaven do think him^ me.

—

To do what fervice am I fent for hither ?

Tork. To do that oince of thine own good will,

Which tired majefty did make thee offer,

The refignation of thy ftate and crown

To Henry Bolingbroke.

K. Rich. Give me the crown :—here, coufm, feize

the crown ^

Here, coufm, on this fide, my hand ; on that fide,

thine.

Nov/ is this golden crown like a deep well.

That owes two buckets, filling one another

;

3 Thefavours, &c.] T\\z countenances ', x\ic features, Johns.

Vol. V, 'N Thg
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4- The emptier ever dancing in the air.

The other down, unfeen, and full of water :

That bucket down, and full of tears, am I,

Drinking my griefs, whilft you mount up on high.

Boling. I thought you had been willing to refign.

K. Rich. My crown, I am j but Hill my griefs arc

mine :

You may my glories and my ftate depofe.

But not my griefs •, ftill am I king of thofe.

Boling. Part of your cares you give me with your

crown.

K. Rich. Your cares let up, do not pluck my cares

down.
5 My care, is lofs of care, by old care done

;

Your care, is gain of care, by new care won.

The cares I give, I have, though given away

;

They tend the crown, yet ftill with me they ftay.

Boling. Are you contented to refign the crown ?

K. Rich. Ay, no ;—no, ay ;—for I mull nothing be %

Therefore no, no •, for I refign to thee.

Now, mark me how I will undo myfelf

:

I give this heavy weight from offmy head.

And this unwieldy fcepter from my hand.

The pride of kingly fway from out my heart

;

With mine own tears I walh away ^ my balm ;

With mine own hands I give away my crown j

With mine own tongue deny my facred ftate ;

With mine own breath reieafe all duteous oaths :

* The emptier e-ver dancing— ] This is a comparlfon npt eafily

accommodated to the fubjedl, nor very naturally introduced.

The heft part is this line, in which he makes the ufurper the

empty bucket. Johnson.
s My care, is lofs of care, hy old care done ;'] Shakefpeare often

cbfcures his meaning by playing with founds. Richard feems

to fay here, that his cares are- 7iot made lefs by the increafe of Bo-

lingbrcke''s cares ; for this reafon, that his care is the lofs of care,

his grief is, that his regal cares are at an end, by the cejjation of
the care to nvhich he had been accuftoTncd. Johnson.

^ my halm
•.f\

The oil of confecratioii. He has men*
tioned it before. J o xi n s o a' .

All
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All pomp and majefty I do forfvvear
;

My manors, rents, revenues, I forego

;

My a(Si;s, decrees, and ftatutes I deny :

God pardon all oaths, that are broke to me !

God keep all vows unbroke, are made to thee !

Make me, tliat nothing have, with nothing griev'd !

And thou with all pleas'd, that hall all atchiev'd !

Long may'fl thou live in Richard's feat to fit.

And foon lie Richard in an earthy pit

!

God fave king Henry, unking'd Richard fays.

And fend him many years of fun-fhine days !—

•

What more remains ?

North. No more, but that you read

Thefe accufations, and thefe grievous crimes.

Committed by }'our perfon, and your followers,

Againll the ftate and profit of this land •,
; ]

That, by confefllng them, the fouls of men
May deem that you are worthily depcs'd.

K. Rich. Muft I do fo ? and muft I ravel out

My weav'd-up follies ? Gentle Northumberland,

If thy offences v/ere upon record.

Would it not fhame thee, in ki fair a troop.

To read a ledure of them ? ^ If thou would'fi:.

There fhould'ft thou find one heinous article.

Containing the depofing of a king.

And cracking the ftrong warrant of an oath,

Mark'd with a blot, damn'd in the book of heaven.—

•

Nay, all of you, that Hand and look upon me,
W^hilft that my wretchednefs doth bait myfelf

—

Though ibmxe of you, with Pilate, wafh your hands.

Shewing an outward pity ; yet you Pilates

Have here deliver'd me to my four crofs,

And water cannot walh away your fin.

North. My lord, difpatch •, read o'er thefe articles,

K. Rich. Mine eyes are full of tears, i cannot fee :

And yet falt-v/ater blinds them not fo much,

' If thowjjould'Ji,'] That Is, if thou VYOuld'ft read over

a lift of thy own deeds. Johnson.

N 2 But
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But they can fee ^ a fort of traitors here.

Nay, if I turn mine eyes upon myfelf,

I find myfelf a traitor with the reft :

For I have given here my foul's confent.

To undeck the pompous body of a king i

Make glory bafe •, a fovereign, a flave

;

Proud majefty, a fjbjed ; ftate, a peafant.

North. My lord

/<". Rich. No lord of thine, thou haught-infulting

man ;

Nor no man's lord ; I have no name, no title •,

9 No, not that name was given me at the font.

But 'tis ufurp'd.—Alack, the heavy day.

That I have worn fo many winters out,

And know not now what name to call myfelf

!

Oh, that I were a mockery-king of fnow.

Standing before the fun of Bolingbroke,

To melt myfelf away in water-drops !

Good king— great king—and yet not greatly good.

An ifmy word be fterling yet in England, \To Boling.

Let it command a mirror hither ftraight
j

That it may lliew me what a face I have,

Since it is bankrupt of his majefty.

Boling. Go fome of you, and fetch a looking-glafs.

North. Read o'er this paper, while the glals doth

come.

K. Rich. Fiend ! thou torment'ft me, ere I come to

hell.

Boling. Urge it no more, my lord Northumberland.

North. The commons will not then be fatisfy'd.

5 — a fort —] Apack, 3. company. Warburton.
The laii who ufed the word fort in this fenfe was, perhaps.

Waller.

j^ fort ofhifiy Jhepherds ftrh-ve. Johns.
s No J not that natite ^vas gi^-jenme at thefont, '\ How that name

which was given him at the font could be ufurped, I do not un-
derfland. Perhaps Shakefpeare meant to fnew that imagination,

dwelling long on its own misfortunes, rcprefcnts them as greater

than than they reajly are. Anonymous.

K.RicK
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K. Rick They fhall be fatisfy'd -, I'll read enough.
When I do lee the very book, indeed.

Where all my fins are writ, and that's myfelf.

EnUr one, wiih a glafs.

Give me that glafs, and therein will I read.

—No deeper wrinkles yet } hath forrow ftruck

So many blov/s upon this face of mine.

And made no deeper wounds t Oh, flattering glafs.

Like to my followers in profperity.

Thou doft beguile me ! Was this face, the fcce

T^hat every day under his houfliold roof

Did keep ten thoufand men ? Was this the face,

That, like the fun, did make beholders v/ink ?

Is this ihe face, v/liicli fac'd fo many follies.

That was at laft out-fac'd by Bolingbroke ?

A brittle glory fliineth in this face

:

[JDafbes theglafs agaivfl the ground.

As brittle, as the glory, is the face

;

For there it is, crack'd in an hundred fliivers.

—

Mark, filent king, the moral of this fport

;

Hov/ foon m.y forrow hath deflroy'd my face.

Boling, The fhadow of your forrow hath deflroy'd

The fhadow of your face.

K. Rich. Say that again.

The fhadow of my forrow ! Ha ! let's fee j

'Tis very true, my grief lies all within ;

And thefe external manners of laments

Are merely fnadows to the unfeen grief.

That fweUs with filence in tlie tortur'd foul

;

There lies the fubflance : and I thank thee, king.

For thy great bounty, that not only giv'il

Me caufe to wail, but teachefl me the way
How to lament the cauie. I'll beg one boon -,

And then be gone, and trouble you no more.

Shall I obtain it .?

Bcling. Name it, fair coufin.

K. FJch. Fair coufm ! I am greater than a king

:

For when 1 was a king, my flatterers

N 2 Were
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Were then but fubjefts -, being now a fubjed,

I have a king here to my flatterer

:

Being fo great, I have no need to beg.

Boling. Yet afk.

K. Rich. And fhall I have ?

Boling. Youlhall.

K. Rich. Then give me leave to go.

Boling. Whither }

' K. Rich. Whither you will, fo I were from your

fights.

Boling. Go fome of you, convey him to the Tower.
K. Rich. Oh, good ! convey:— ' conveyers are you

all.

That rife thus nimbly by a true king's fall. \^Exit.

Boling. ^ On Wednefday next we folemnly fet down
Our coronation : lords, prepare yourfeives,

\E'X. all hit Ahbot.^ bijhop ofCarlifle., and Aiimerk*

Abbot. A v/oeful pageant have we here beheld.

Carl. The woe's to come ; the children yet unborn
Shall feel this day * as fharp to them as thorn.

Aum. You holy clergymen, is there no plot

To rid the realm of this pernicious blot.

Abbot. Before I freely fpeak my mind herein.

You fliall not only take the facrament,

* CD7it>eyers areye all,'] To convey is a term often ufed in an

ill fenle, and fo Richard underllands it here. Piitol fays of

fiealing, convey the njjife it call ; and to cojzt'sy is the word for

flight of hand, v/hich feems to be alluded to here. 7'e are all,

fays the depofed prince, _///o-^/i';v, who rife with this nimble dex-

terity by thefall of a good liing. Johnson.
^ On Wednefday next ix^efolemnly fet dcnvn

Our coronation : lords, prepareyourfel-ues.'] Thefirll4to, I59^»

reads,
" Let it be fo : and lo on Wednefday next
" We folemnly proclaim our coronation :

" Lords, be ready all." Steevens.
* — as foarp as thorn.\ This pathetic denunciation (hews that

Shakefpeare intended to imprefs his auditors with dillikeof the

depofal of Richard. Johnson.

To
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3 To bury mine intents, but to effetSb

Whatever I Ihall happen to devife.

I fee, your brows are full of difcontent.

Your hearts of forrow, and your eyes of tears.—

Come home with me to fupper, and I'll lay

A plot, fhall fhew us all a merry day+. [^Exeunt.

ACTV. SCENE I.

,
A fireet in London.

Enter ^,een and ladies.

Q^U E E N.

THIS v/ay the king will come : this is the waj
5 To Julius Cssfar's ill-eredled tower ;

To whofe flint bofcm my condemned lord

Is doom'd a prifoner by proud Bolingbroke.
* Here let us reft, if this rebellious earth

Have any refting for her true king's queen.

Enter king Richard^ and guards.

But foft, but fee, or rather* do not fee,

My fair rofe wither : yet look up -, behold-.

That you in pity may diflblve to dew,

And walli him freili again with true-love tears.—*

'^ O thou, the model where old Troy did ftand

;

1^0 K. Rick

^ To lury '\ To conceal, to keepfecret. Johnson.
* In the firft edition there is no perfonal appearance of kinj

Richard, fo that all to the line at which he leaves the fta'gewa^

inferted afterwards. Johnson.
5 To Julius C^/ar's, Szc.'] The Tower of London is tradi-

tionally faid to have been the work of Julius Ccefar. Johns.
^ Here let us rej}, if, &c.] Here reft, if '•Jny reft can karbcur

here. Milton.
' O thou, the model 'vjhere old Troy didftand {\ The queen ufes

comparative terms abfolutely. Inilead of faying, Thau -zvho ap-

N 4 ptavift
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Thou map of honyur ; thou king Richard's tomb.
And not king Richard ; thou moil beauteous inn,

"Wliy fliouid hard-favour'd grief be lodg'd in thee,

"When triumph is become an aie-houfe gueft ?

K. Rich. ^ Join not with grief, fair woman, do notfo.

To make my end too fudden. Learn, good foul.

To think our former fcate a happy dream •,

From which awak'd, the truth of what we are

Shews us but this. 9 I am fworn brother, fweet,-

To grim neceffity ; and he and I

Win keep a league till death. Hye thee to France,

And cloifter thee in fome religious houfe :

Our holy lives mud win a new world's crown,

"Which our profane hours here have ftricken down.

^een. \¥hat, is my Richard both in fliape and mind
Transform'd and weakened ? Hath Bolingbroke

Depos'd thine intelieft ? Hath he been in thy heart ?

The lion, dying, thrufceth forth his paw,

And wounds the earth, if nothing elie, with rage

To be o'erpower'd : and wilt thou, pupil-like.

Take thy correction mildly .? kifs the rod.

And fawq on rage with bafe humility.

Which art a lion and a king of beafts ?

J^. Rich. A king of beafts, indeed—if aught but

beails,

I had been ftill a happy king of men.

Good fomctime queen, prepare thee hence for France :

Think, I am dead ; and that even here tliou tak'ft,

fearejl as the ground on which the magniiicence of Troy was
once eredled, fhe f^iys,

O thou, the modeU &c.

Thou -map of honour. Thou^/.?/!f;T cf greatncfs. Johns.
® Join.nctn.'jith grief,—] Do not thca unite with grief agaiiiil

me ; do not, by thy additional forrows, enable grief to ftrike me
down at once. r^Iy ov/n part of forrow I can bear, but thy

affliiElion will imnieuiately deftroy me. Johnson.
^ —

—

— I a>7i fi.vorn brother,—
'fa grim neceffity \ ] I have reconciled myfe'f to necef-

fity, I am in a ftats of amity Vvith the conliraint which I have
fuUained. Johnson.

As
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As from my death-bed, my lafl living leave.

In winter's tedious nights, fit by the fire

With good old folki ; and let them tell thee tales

Of v/oeful ages, long ago betid :

And, ere thou bid good night, * to quit their grief.

Tell thou the lamentable fall of me,

And lend the hearers v/eeping to their beds.

^ For why ? tJie fenfelefs brands will fympathize

The heavy accent of thy moving tongue.

And, in compalTion, weep the fire out

:

And fome will mourn in afnes, fome coal-black.

For the depofing of a rightful king.

Enter Northumberland attended.

North. My lord, the mind ofBolingbroke is chang'd

:

You muft to Pomfret, not unto the Tower.

And, madam, there is order ta'en for you.

With all fwift fpeed, you muft away to France.

7v. Rich. Northumberland, thou ladder wherewithal

The mounting Bolingbroke afcends my throne.

The time &all not be many hours of age

More than it is, ere foul fin, gathering head.

Shall break into corruption : thou Ihalt think.

Though he divide the realm, and give thee half,

It is too little, helping him to all

;

And he fhall think, that thou, which know'ft the way
To plant unrightful kings, wilt knov/ again.

Being ne'er fo little urg'd, another way
To pluck him headlong from the ufurped throne.

The love of wicked friends converts to fear
j

That fear to hate ; and hate turns one, or both,

To worthv dano-er, and deferved death.

' to quit their grief,'] To retaliate their mournful ftcries.

Johnson.
- For 'why P ] The poet fhonld have dnded this ipecch

with the foregoing line, and have fpared his childifh prattle

about the fire. Johnson.

North.
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North. My guilt be on my head, and there's an end.

—Take leave and part j for you mufl part forthwith.

K. Rich. Doubly divorc'd ? Bad men, ye violate

A two-fold marriage ; 'twixt my crown and me ;

And then betwixt me and my married wife.

Let me unkifs the oath 'twixt thee and me.

{To the queen.

—And yet not fo, for with a kifs 'twas made.
Part us, Northumberland. I, towards the north.

Where Hiivering cold and ficknefs pines the clime ;

My queen to France ; from whence, iht forth in pomp.
She came adorned hither like fweet May,
Sent back like Hollowmas, or fhorfft of day.

^iee'i. And mxuft we be divided ? mull we part ?

K. Rich. Ay, hand from hand, my love, and heart

from heart.

^leen. Banifh us both, and fend the king with me.

North. That v/ere fome love, but little policy.

^teen. Then whither he goes, thither let me go.

K. Rich. So two, together weeping, make one woe.

Weep thou for me in France ; I for thee here :

3 Better far off, than near, be ne'er the near'.

Go, count thy way with fighs ; I, mine with groans.

^leen. So longefl way fhall have the longeft moans.

K. Rich. Twice for one ftep I'll groan, tiie way be-

ing fhort.

And piece the way out with a heavy heart.

Come, com.e, in wooing forrow let's be brief

;

Since, wedding it, there is fuch length in grief.

One kifs Ihall ftop our mouths, and dumbly part -,

Thus give I mine, and thus take I thy heart.

[They kifs.

^leen. Give me mine own again-, 'twere no good
part,

Betterfar off, tha-n r.ear, he ne^er the near.'] To be never the

Higher, or, as it is commonly fpoken in the mid-land counties,

7ie'er the nc-cr, is, to make no advance towards the good de-

lired. Johnson.

2 To
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To take on me to keep, and kill thy heart. [Kifs again.

So, now I have mine own again, be gone,

That I may ftrive to kill it with a groan.

K. Rich. We make woe wanton with this fond delay:

Once more, adieu •, the reft let forrow lay. [^Exeunt,

SCENE 11.

*The duke of TorlCs palace.

'Enter York and his Dutchefs.

Butch. My lord, you told me, you would tell the

reft,

When weeping made you break the ftory off

Of our two coufins coming into London.

l^ork. Where did I leave .?

Dutch. At that fad ftop, my lord.

Where rude mifgovern'd hands, from window-tops.

Threw duft and rubbifti on king Richard's head.

Tork. Then, as I faid, the duke, great Bolingbrok^,

Mounted upon a hot and fiery fteed.

Which his afpiring rider feem'd to know.
With flow, but ftately pace, kept on his courle.

While all tongues cry'd, God fave thee, Bolingbroke

!

You wou'd have thought the very windov/s fpake.

So many greedy looks of young and old

Through cafements darted their defiring eyes

Upon his vifage ; and that all the walls

With painted imag'ry had faid at once,

Jefu, preferve thee ! welcome, Bolingbroke !

Whilft he, from one fide to the other turning.

Bare-headed, lower than his proud fteed's neck,

Befpoke them thus -, I thank you, countrym-cn :

And thus ftill doing, thus he paft along.

Dutch. Alas, poor Richard ! where rides he the

while ?

Tcrk. As in a theatre, the eyes of men.
After a well-grac'd adlor leaves tlie ftage.
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+ Are idly bent on him that enters next.

Thinking his prattle to be tedious :

Even fo, or with much more contempt, mens' eyes

Did fcowl on Richard; no man cry'd, God fave him j

No joyful tongue gave him his -welcome home:
But dud was throv/n upon his facred head

;

Which with fuch gentle forrow he fiiook off

—

His face ftill combating with tears and fmiles.

The badges of his grief and patience

—

That had not God, for fome ftrong purpofe, fteel'd

The hearts of men, they mull perforce have melted

;

And barbarifm itfelf have pitied him.

But heaven hath a hand in thefe events.

To whofe high will we bound our calm contents.

To Bolingbroke are v/e fvvorn fubjefts now,

Whofe ftate, and honour, I for aye allow.

Enter Aumerle.

Dutch. Here comes' my fon Aumerle.

Tork. Aum^erle that was -,

But that is loft, for being Richard's friend,

And, madam, you mAiil call him Rutland now.

I am in parliament pledge for his truth.

And lafting fealty to the new-made king.

Dutch. Welcome, my fon : who are the violets nov^?:,

5 That ftrew the green lap of the new-come ipring ?

Aum. Madam, I know not, nor I greatly care not';

God knov/s, I had as lief be none, as one.

Tork. Weil, ^ bear you well in this new fpring of

time.

Left you be cropt before you come to prime.

* Are idly bent ] That is carelejly turned, thrown with-^

out attention. This the poet le^irned by his attendance and
praftice on the ftage. Johnson,

5 I'hat fire-vo the green lap of the nevj-co7nejprivg ?^ So Milton

in one of his fongs,
'

' who from her green lap throws
" The yellow cowflip and the pale primrofe." Steev.

* — bear you ^well—] That is, condud yourfelf vsith pru-

dence. Johns op.-.

What
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What nev/s from Oxford ? hold thefe juils and tri-

umphs ?

Jura. For aught I know, my lord, they do.

Tork. You will be there, I know.

Aum. If God prevent me not •, I purpofe fo.

Tork. What feal is that, which hangs without thy

bofom }

7 Yea, look'ft thou pale ? let me fee the writing.

Aum. My lord, 't;is nothing.

2'^ork. No matter then who fees it :

I will be fatisiied, let me fee the writing.

Aum. I do befeech your grace to pardon me \

It is a matter of fmall confequence,

Which for fome reafons I would not have feen.

Tork. Which, for fome reafons, Sir, I mean to fee.

I fear, I fear

Dutch. What fhould you fear ?

'Tis nothing but fome bond that he is enter'd into.

For gay apparel, againfl the triumph.

To7-k. Bound to himfelf .f* what doth he with a bond.

That he is bound to ? Wife, thou art a fool.

Boy, let me fee the writing.

Aum. I do befeech you pardon me; I may not
fhew it.

'Tork. I will be fatisfied; let me fee it, I fay.

\_Snatches it and reads,

Treafon ! foul treafon ! villain ! traitor ! Have !

Dutch. What is the matter, my lord }

Tork. Ho ! who is v/ithin there ? faddie my horfe.

Heaven, for his mercy ! what treachery is here?

Dutch. Why, what is it, my lord ?

Tork. Give me my boots, I fay : faddie my horie.

Nov/ by my honour, by my life, my troth,

1 v/ili appeach the villain.

^ Tea, look''Jl thou pale ? let msfecthe^jjriting.'] SucH harfn and
defeftive lines as this, are probably corrupt, and might be
eafily fupplied, but that it would be dangerous to let conjecture

loofe on luch flight occafions. Johnson.

Dutch,
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Dutch. What is the matter ?

Tork. Peace, foolilh woman !

Dutch. I will not peace : what is the matter, fon ?

Aum. Good mother, be content ; it is no more
Than my poor life muft anfwer.

Dutch. Thy life anlwer !

Enterfervant with hoots.

Tork. Bring me my boots. I will unto the king.

Dutch. Strike him, Aumerle.—Poor boy, thou art

amaz'd.

—

Hence, villain, never move come in my fight.

—

[Speaking to the fervant.

Tork. Give me my boots.

Dutch. Why, York, what wilt thou do ^

Wilt thou not hide the trefpafs of thine own ?

Have we more fons ? or are we like to have ?

Is not my teeming date drunk up with time ?

And wilt thou pluck my fair fon from mine age,

And rob me of a happy mother's name ?

Is he not like thee ? is he not thine own ?

Tork. Thou fond mad-woman.
Wilt thou conceal this dark confpiracy ?

A dozen of them here have ta'en the facrament.

And interchangeably have fet their hands.

To kill the kins; at Oxford.

Dutch. He Ihall be none

:

We'll keep him here -, then what is that to him ?

Tork. Away, fond woman ! were he twenty times

My fon, I would appeach him.

Dutch. Hadfl thou groan'd for hirti.

As I have done, thou'dil be more pitiful.

But now I know thy mind ; thou dofl fufpeft.

That I have been difloyal to thy bed.

And that he is a baftard, not thy fon.

Sweet York, fweet hufband, be not of that mind;
He is as like thee as a man may be.

Nor like to me, nor any of my kin.

And yet I love him.
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Tork. Make way, unmly woman ! [Exif.

Butch. After, Aumerle : mount thee upon his horfe

;

Spur poft •, and get before him to the king.

And beg thy pardon, ere he do accufe thee.

I'll not be long behind ; though I be old,

I doubt not but to ride as fait as York :

And never will I rife up from the ground,

Till Bolingbroke have pardon'd thee. Away. [Exetmt,

SCENE III.

The court at Windfor-caftle,

"Enter Bolingbroke^ Percy, and other lords*
.

Boling. Can no man tell of my unthrifty fon ?

'Tis full three months fince I did fee him lafl.-—

If any plague hang over us, 'tis he.

I would to heaven, my lords, he might be found,

* Enquire at London, 'mong the taverns there :

-For there, they fay, he daily doth frequent,

Wi«:ii. unrefcrained loofe companions

;

Even fuch, they fay, as ftand in narrow lanes.

And beat our vv'atch^ and rob our palTengers ;

While he, young, wanton, and effeminate boy.

Takes on the point of honour, to fupport

So difiblute a crew,

Percy. My lord, fom.e two days fince I faw the

prince.

And told him of thefe triumphs held at Oxford.

Boling. And what faid the gallant ?

Percy. His anfv/er was, he would unto the ftews.

And from the common'ft creature pluck a glove,

And wear it as a favour ; and with that

He would unhorfe the luftiefl challenger.

• Enquire at London, &c.] This is a very proper introducllon

to the future charader of Henry the Fifth, to his deba.icheries

^ his youth, and his gr^atnefs in his manhood. Johnson.

Bolmg,
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Boling. As difTolute, as defperate : yet through both

I fee fome fparkles of a better hope.

Which elder days may happily bring forth.

But who comes here ?

Enter Aumerle.

Aum. V/here is the king ?

Boling. \Vhat means our coufin, that he flares

And looks fo v/ildiy ?

Atim. God fave your grace. I do befeech your ma-
jefty,

To have fome conference with your grace alone.

Boling. Withdraw yourfelves, and leave us here

alone.

—

What is the matter with our coufm now ?

Aum. For ever may my knees grow to the earth,

\Kneels.

My tongue cleave to my roof within my mouth,

Unlefs a pardon, ere I rife, or fpeak.

Boling. Intended, or committed, was this fault ?

If but the firfl:, how heinous ere it be.

To win thy after-love, I pardon thee.

Aum. Then give me leave that I may turn the key,.

That no man enter till the tale be done.

Boling. Have thy defire. \Tork within.

York. My liege, beware, look to thyfelf,

Thou haft a traitor in thy prefence there.

Boling. Villain, I'll make thee fafe. \T)raiving.

Aum. Stay thy revengeful hand, thou haft no caufe

to fear.

York. Open the door, fecure, fool-hardy king.

Shall I, for love, fpeak treafon to thy face ?

Open the door, or I will break it open.

I^he King opens the door, enter York,

Boling. What is the matter, uncle } Ipeak,

Recover breath •, tell us how near is danger,

That we may arm us to encounter it;.

York,
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Tork. Perufe this writing here, and thou fhalt know
The treaibn that my hafte forbids me iliow.

Aum. Remember, as thou read'ft, thy promife paft.

I do repent me ; read not my name there.

My heart is not confederate with my hand.

Tork. 'Twas, villain, ere thy hand did fet it down.-^

I tore it from the traitor's bolbm, king •,

Fear, and not love, begets his penitence :

Forget to pity him, lell thy pity prove

A ferpent that will fling thee to the heart.

Boling. O heinous, ftrong, and bold confpiracy !

—

O loyal father of a treacherous fon !

9 Thou fheer, immaculate, and filver fountain.

From whence this ftream, through muddy palTages,

Hath held his current, and defii'd himfeif

!

* Thy overflow of good converts the bad ;

And thine abundant goodnefs Ihall excufe

This deadly blot in thy tranfgrefTing fon.

Tork. So fhall my virtue be his vice's bawd •

And he fhall fpend mine honour with his fhame.

As thriftlefs fons their fcraping fathers' gold.

Mine honour lives, when his diflionour dies.

Or my fham'd life in his difhonour lies :

Thou kill'ft me in his life -, giving him breath.

The traitor lives, the true man's put to death.

[Dutchefs 'within.

Dutch. What ho, my liege ! for heaven's fake let

me in.

5 Thoujheer, immaculate, &c.] Shee}- is pure, tranfparent. The
modern editors arbitrarily read clear. Shakefpeare mentions

Jheer ale, andAtterbury fays that _/&,?cr argument is not the talent

ofman. Tranfparent muflin is ftill called ^^^rmuflin. Steev.
In former copies,

* Thy o'verfio^jo of good converts to bad ;J
This is the reading of

all the printed copies in general ; and I never till lately fuf-

petSledits being faulty. The reafoning is disjointed, and in-

conclufive : my emendation makes it clear and of a piece. " Thy
*' overflow of good changes the complexion of thy fon's guilt

;

" and thy goodnefs, being fo abundant, flaall excufe his tref-

*' pafs." Theobald.

Vol. V. O Boling,
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Boling. What flirill-voic'd fuppliant makes this eager

cry ?

Dutch. A woman, and thine aunt, great king; 'tis L
Speak with me, pity me, open the door ;

A beggar begs tliat never begg'd before.

Boling, Our fcene is alter'd from a ferious thing.

And now chang'd to * the Beggar and the King.

—My dangerous coufm, let your mother in •,

I know, {lie's come to pray for your foul fin.

T'ork. If thou do pardon, whofoever pray.

More fms, for this forgivenefs profper may.

This felter'd joint cut off, the reft is found ;

This, let alone, will all the reft confound.

Enter Dutchefs.

Dutch. O king, believe not this hard-hearted man

;

Love, loving not itfelf, none other can.

Tcvk. Thou frantic woman, what doft thou do
here ?

Shall thy old -dugs once more a traitor rear ?

Dutch. Sweet York, be patient : hear me, gentle

liege. [Kneels.

Boling. Rife up, good aunt.

Dutch. Not yet, I thee befeech :

For ever will I kneel upon my knees,

And never fee day that the happy fees.

Till thou give joy ; until thou bid me joy,

By pardoning Rutland, my tranfgrefiing boy.

ylum. Unto my mother's prayers I bend my knee,

[Kneels.

* — f/.ye Beggar and the King."] I'he King and Beggar feems to

have been an interlude well known in the time of our author,

who has alluded to it more than once. I cannot now find that

any copy of it is left. Johnson,
The King and Beggar was perhaps once an interlude; it was

certainly a foncr. The reader will find it in the fir'l volume of

Dr. Percy's collefticn. It is there intitled, King Cophctua and
the Beggar Maid. It is printed from Rich. Johnfon'j Crotvn

Garland of Couldciz Rp/cs, i6i2, 1 2° ; where it is intitled fimply,

j/ Seng ofa Beggar and a King. S TEfiVENS,

Tork,
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Tork. Againft them both my true joints bended be.

[Kneels,

111 may'ft thou thrive, if thou grant any grace !

Dutch. Pleads he in earneft ? look upon his face ;

His eyes do drop no tears, his prayers are in jell:

;

His words come from his mouth, ours from our bread:

He prays but faintly, and would be deny'd
;

We pray with heart and foul, and all befide.

His weary joints would gladly rife, I know ;

Our knees Ihall kneel, till to the ground they grow.

His prayers are full of falfe hypccrify

;

Ours of true zeal, and deep integrity.

Our prayers do out-pray his > then let them crave

That mercy which true prayers ought to have.

Baling. Good aunt, Hand up.

Dutch. Nay, do not fay. Hand up,

But pardon firfl: ; fay afterwards, ftand up.

An if I were thy nurfe, thy tongue to teach.

Pardon Ihould be the firll word of thy fpeech.

I never long'd to hear a word till now

;

Say, pardon, king •, let pity teach thee how.

The word is fhort, but not fo fhort as fweet

;

No word like pardon for kings mouths fo meet.

Baling. Good aunt, ftand up.

Dutch. I do not fue to ftand.

Pardon is all the fuit I have in hand.

Baling. I pardon him, as heaven Ihall pardon me.

Dutch. O happy vantage of a kneeling knee !

Yet am I fick for fear : fpeak it again.

Twice faying pardon doth not pardon twain.

But makes one pardon ftrorkg.

Tork. Speak it in French, king -, fay, 3 Pardonnez

may.

Dutch. Doft thou teach pardon, pardon to deftroy ?

Ah, my four huft)and, my hard-hearted lord,

Pardonnez may.'] That is, excnfe me, a phrafe ufed

when any thing is civilly denied. The whole paflage is fuch as

I could well wifh away. Johnson.

O 2 That
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That fet'ft the word itfelf againft the word

!

Speak pardon, as 'tis current in our land.

The chopping French we do not underftand.

Thine eye begins to fpeak, fet thy tongue there :

Or, in thy piteous heart, plant thou thine ear ;

That, hearing how our plaints and prayers do pierce.

Pity may move thee pardon to rehearfe.

Boling. With all my heart

I pardon him,

Dutch. A god on earth thou art.

Boling. + But for our tirufty brother-in-law—the ab-

bot

—

With all the reft of that conforted crew

—

Deftru6lion ftraight fhall dog them at the heels.

—

Good uncle, help to order feveral powers

To Oxford, or where-e'er thefe traitors are.

They fhall not live within this world, I fwear.

But I will have them, if I once know where.

Uncle, farewell -, and coufin too, adieu :

Your mother well hath pray'd, and prove you true.

Dutch. Come, my old fon j I pray heaven make thee

nev/. [^Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Enter Exton and a Servant.

Extcn. Didfi thou not mark the king, what words
he fpake ?

Have I no friend will rid me of this livingfear ?

Was it not fo ?

Serv. Thofe were his very words.

Exlon. Have I no friend?—quoth he; he fpake it

twice.

And urg'd it twice togetlier ; did he not ?

of W
But for our trufiy brother-in-lu^.v—the abbot— ] The abbot

— A^eftminfter was an ecclefiafdc ; but the brother-in-law
meant, was John duke of Exeter and earl of Huntingdon (own
brother to king Richard 11.) and who had married with the
lady Elizabeth* iiiler of Kenry of Bolingbroke. Theobald.

Ser.
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Ser. He did.

Exton. And, fpeaking it, he wiftly look'd on me

;

As who fhall fay-—.1 would, thou wert the man
That would divorce this terror from my lieart j

Meaning, the king at Pomfret. Come, let's go :

I am the king's friend, and will rid his foe. \_Exeunt.

SCENE V.

Changes to theprifon at Pomfret-cajik.

Enter king Richard.

K. Rich. I have been ftudying how to compare
This prifon, where I live, unto the world :

And, for becaufe the world is populous,

And here is not a creature but myfelf,

I cannot do it •, yet I'll hammer it out.

My brain I'll prove the female to my foul

;

My foul, the father : and thefe two beget

A generation of ftiil-breeding thoughts •,

And thefe fame thoughts people this little word ;

In humour, like the people of this world ;

For no thought is contented. The better fort,

As thoughts, of things divine, are intermix'd

With fcruples, and do fet the world itfelf

Againft the world

:

As thus. Come little ones ; and then again.

Is is as hard to come, as for a camel

I'o thread the poftern of a needle's eye.

Thoughts, tending to ambition, they do plot

Unlikely wonders : how thefe vain weak nails

May tear a paffage through the flinty ribs

Of this hard world, my ragged prifon-walls ;

And, for they cannot, die in their own pride.

Thoughts, tending to content, flatter themfelves

That they are not the firft of fortune's flaves,

Nor fhall not be the laft; like filly beggars,

"Who, fitting in the ftocks, refufe their fhame
That many have, and others muft fit there ;

And, in this thought, they find a kind of eafe,

O 3 Bearing
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Bearing their own misfortune on the back

Of fuch as have before endur'd the like.

Thus piay I, in one perfon, many people,

Ancf'none contented. Sometimes am I king ;

Then treafon makes me wifh myfelf a beggar.

And fo I 2.m. Then crufhing penury

Perfuades me I was better when a king ;

Then am I king'd again : and, by-and-by.

Think, that I am un king'd by Boiingbroke,

And ftraight am nothing. But, what-e'er I am.

Nor I, nor any man, that but man is

With nothing ihall be pleas'd, till he be eas'd

"With being nothing.—Mufic do I hear ? \MuJic.

Ha, ha ! keep time : how four fweet mufic is.

When time is broke, and no proportion kept ?

So is it in the m.ufic of mens' lives.

And here have I the daintinefs of ear,

To check time broke in a diforder'd firing ;

But for the concord of my (late and time.

Had not an ear to hear my true time broke.

I wafted time, and now doth time wafte me.

For now hath time made me his numb'ring clock ',

My thoughts are minutes ; and ^ v/ith iighs they jar,

Their v/atches to mine eyes, the outward watch j

zvifhJighs they jar,

'Their ivatches, &c. ] I think this exprefTion muft be

corrupt, but I know not well how to make it better. The firil

quarto reads,

" My thoughts are minntes ; and with fighs they jar,

" 1 here watches on unto mine eyes the outward watch.'*

The fecond qunrto :

" My thoughts are minutes, and with fighs they jar,

** There watches to mine eyes the outward watch."
The firll folio agrees v. ith the fecond quarto.

Perhaps out of thefe two readings the right may be madci
Watch feems to be ufed in a double fenfe, f.^r a quantity of
time, and for the inftrument that meafures time. I read, but
with no great confidence, thus

:

" My thoughts are minutes, and with fighs they jar
^* Their watches on ; mine eyes the outward watch,
*' WherctOj" ^c, Johnson,

Whereto
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Whereto my finger, like a dial's point.

Is pointing Hill, in cleanfmg them from tears.

Now, Sir, the founds that tell what hour it is,

Are clamorous groans, that Itrike upon my heart.

Which is the bell : fo fighs, and tears, and groans.

Shew minutes, times, and hours. But my time

Runs polling on in BoHngbroke's proud joy.

While I ftand fooling here, ^ his Jack o' the clock.

This mufic mads me, let it found no more

;

For, though it have holpe mad men to their wits.

In me, it feems, it will make wife men mad.
Yet, blefling on his heart that gives it me !

For 'tis a fign of love ; and love to Richard

Is a ftrange brooch ^ in this all-hating world.

Enter Groom.

Groom. Hail, royal prince !

K. Rich. Thanks, noble peer

:

The cheapeft of us is ten groats too dear.

What art thou ? and how comefb thou hither ?

^ Where no man ever comes, but that fad dog,

That brings me food, to make misfortune live ?

^ his Jack o"the clock. '\
That is, I ftrike for him. One

of thefe automatons is alluded to in King Richard the Third:
" Bccaufe that like a Jack thou keepft the ftroke,

** Between thy begging and my meditation."

The fame expreffion ocLurs in an old comedy, intitled. If this

be not a good Play the Devil is i?i it

:

" fo would I,

" And we their Jacks o'theclock-houfe." Steevens.
' in this ALL-HATING ivorld.] I believe the meaning

is, this world in which I am univerfally hated. Johnson.
^ Where no man e'ver comes, but that fad dog^~\ I have ventured

at a change here, againft the authority of the copies, by the di-

rection of Dr. Warburton. Indeed, fad dog favours too much
of the comedian, the oratory of the late facecious Mr. Penketh-
man. And drudge is the word of contempt, which our author

chafes to ufeon other like occafions. Theobald.
Dr. Warburton fays peremptorily, read drudge ; but I Hill

perlift in the old reading. Johnson.
It fliould be remembered that the word fad was in the time of

our author ufed for gru've. The expreffion W\\\ then be the fame

as if he had faid, that grave ^ that gloomy villain. Steevens.

Groom^
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Groom. I was a poor groom of thy ftable, king,

When thou wert king-, who, travelling towards York,

With much ado, at length have gotten leave

To look upon my fom.etime royal mailer's face.

O, how it yearn'd my heart, when I beheld.

In London flreets, that coronation-day,

When Bolingbroke rode on roan Barbary !

That horie, that thou fo often haft beftrid -,

That horie, that I fo carefully have drefs'd

!

K. Rich. Rode he on Barbary F tell me, gentle friend.

How went he under him ?

Groom. So proudly, as if he difdain'd the ground,

K. Rich. So proud, that Bolingbroke was on his

back !

That jade hath eat bread from my royal hand.

This hand hath made him proud with clapping him,

Would he not ftumble ? would he not fall down,

(Since pride muft have a fall) and break the neck

Of that proud man, that did ufurp his back ?

Forgivenefs, horfe ! why do I rail on thee,

Since thou, created to be aw'd by man.

Waft born to bear ? I was not made a horfe ;

And yet I bear a burden like an als,

3pur-gaird, and tir'd, ^ by jauncing Bolingbroke,

Enfer Keeper, with a dijlj.

Keep. Fellow, give place ; here is no longer ftay.

[To the Groom,

K. Rich. If thou love me, 'tis time thou v/ert away.

Groom. What my tongue dares not, that my heart

fhall lay. [Exit.

Keep. My lord, wilt pleafe you to fall to ?

K. Rich. Tafte of it iirft, as thou wert wont to do,

5 —? /^y jauncing Bolingbroke.'] Jaunce zwd. jaunt were fyno-:

jaiinoiis words. B. Johnfon ufes geances in his Tab of a Tub :

" I would I had a few more geances of it :

^^ And you (^Y the word, fend me to Jericho/'

Steevens,

r
Keep,
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Keep. My lord, I dare not ; Sir Pierce of Exton,

Who late came from the king, commands the con-

trary.

K. Rich. The devil take Henry of Lancafter, and
thee !

Patience is ftale, and I am weary of it.

\_Beats the Keeper.

Keep. Help, help, help !

. Enter Exton andfervants.

K.Rich. How now ? what means death in this rude

alTault ?

Wretch, thine own hand yields thy death's inftrument.

[Snatching a weapon^ and killing one.

Go thou, and fill another room in hell, \liills another.

[ExtonJlrikes him down.

That hand fhall burn in never-quenching fire.

That fcaggers thus my perfon. Thy fierce hand
Hath with the king's blood ftain'd the king's own

land.

Mount, mount, my foul ! thy feat is up on high

;

.Whilit my grofs flefh finks downward, here to die,

[Dies,

Exton. As full ofvalour as of royal blood :

Both have I fpilt : oh, would the deed were good

!

For now the devil, that told me, I did well.

Says, that this deed is chronicled in hell.

This dead king to the living king I'll bear—
Take hence the reft, and give them burial here.

[Exeunt.

SCENE VI.

'The court at Windfor.

Flourijh : Enter BoUngbroke, Tork, with other lords and
attendants.

Boling. Kind, uncle York, the lateft news we hear.

Is, that the rebels have confum'd with fne

Our town of Cicefter in Gloucefterfhire -,

But whether they be ta'en, or flain, we hear not.

Enter
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Enter Northumberland.

Welcome, my lord : what is the news ?

North. Firft to thy facred Hate wifh I all happinefs

;

The next news is, I have to London fent

The heads of Salifbury, Spencer, Blunt, and Kent

:

The manner of their taking may appear

At large difcourfed in this paper here.

[Prefenting a paper,

Boling. We thank thee, gentle Percy, for thy pains j

And to thy worth will add right-worthy gains.

Enter Fitzwalter. .

Fitz. My lord, I have from Oxford fent to London
The heads of Brocas, and Sir Bennet Seeley

;

Tv/o of the dangerous conferred traitors.

That fought at Oxford thy dire overtlirow.

Boling. Thy pains, Fitzv/aker, fhall not be forgot j

Right noble is thy merit, well I wot.

Enter Percy .^
with the hijhop of Carlijle.

Percy. The grand confpirator. Abbot ofWeftminffer.

With clog of confcience, and four melancholy.

Hath yielded up his body to the grave :

But here is Carlifle living, to abide

Thy kingly doom, and fentence of his pride.

Boling. Carlifle, this is your doom

:

Chufe out fome fecret place, fome reverend room
More than thou haft, and with it joy thy life -,

So, as thou liv'ft in peace, die free from ftrife.

For though mine enemy thou haft ever been,

fiigh fparks of honour in thee I have feen.

Enter Exton., with a coffin,

Exton. Great king, within this coffin I prefent

Thy bury'd fear : herein all breathlefs lies

The mightieft of thy greateft enemies,

Richard of Bourdeaux, by me hither brought.

2 Boling,
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Boling. Exton, I thank thee not; for thou haft

wrought

A deed of (lander with thy fatal hand.

Upon my head, and all this famous land.

Exton. From your own mouth, my lord, did I this

deed.

Boling. They love not poifon, that do poifon need.

Nor do I thee : though I did wilh him dead,

I hate the murderer, love him murdered.

The guilt of confcience take thou for thy labour.

But neither my good word, nor princely favour

:

With Cain go wander through the Ihade of night.

And never fhew thy head by day, nor light.

Lords, I proteft, my foul is full of woe.

That blood ll^ould fprinkle me, to make me grow.

Come, mourn v/ith me for what I do lament,

And put on fullen black, incontinent

:

I'll make a voyage to the Holy-land,

To wafh this blood off from my guilty hand :

—

March fadly after ; grace my mourning here.

In weeping over this untimely bier. [^Exeunt omnes *.

* This play is extradled from the Chronich of Hollinjhed, in

which many paflages may be found which Shakefpeare has,

with very little alteration, tranfplanted into his fcenes ; par-

ticularly a fpeech of the bifhop oi Carlifle in defence of king
Richard's unalienable right, and immunity from human jurif-

diftion.

Jonfon who, in his Catiline and Sejanus, has inferted many
fpeeches from the Roman hiftorians, was perhaps induced to

that pradlice by the example of Shakefpeare, who had conde-
fcended fometimes to copy more ignoble writers. But Shake-
fpeare had more of his own than Jqnfon, and, if he fometimes
was willing to fpare his labour, Ihewed by v/hat he performed
at other times, that his extrads were made by choice or idlenefs

rather than necelTity.

This play is one of thofe which Shakefpeare has apparently

revifed ; but as fuccefs in works of invention is not always

proportionate to labour, it is not finilhed at lail with the happy
force of forfie other of his tragedies, nor can be faid much to

^ffgd the paflions, of enlarge the underftanding. Johnson,
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' The first PART of

HENRY
ACT I. SCENE I.

^he court in London.

Enter king Henry, lord John of Lancafier, earl of Weji^

morland, and others.

King He N R Y.

SO fliaken as we are, fo wan with care,

* Find we a time for frighted peace to pant.

And breathe Ihort-winded accents of new broils

To be commenc'd in ftronds a-far remote.

* The Firji Part of Henry IF.'] The tranfaclions contained

in this hiftorical drama are comprifed within the period of about
ten months ; for the aftion crn-;niences with the news brought
of Hotfpur having defeated the Scots under Archibald earl Dou-
glas at Koln;cdori (or Haiidcvvn-hill) which b?.ttle was fought

on Holyrood-dc-y (ihc 14'ch of September) 1402 ; and it clofes

with the defeat and death of Hotfpur at Shrewlbury ; which en-

gagement happened on Saturday the 21ft of July (the eve of

Saint Mary Magdalen) in the ye?.r 1403. Theobald.
Shakefpcare has apparently defigned a regular connetTlion of

thefe dramatic hiuories from Richard the Second to Henry the

Fifth. King Henry, at the end of Richard the Second, de-

clares his purpofe to vifit the Holy-land, which he refumes in

his fpeech. The complaint made by king Henry in the Lift

aft of Richard the Second, of the wildnefs of his fon, prepares

the reader for the frolicks v^'hich are here to be recounted, and
the characters which are now to be exhibited. Johnson.

* Find ive a thnefor frightedpeace to pant.

And breathe Jhort-n.vi>:ded accents.—] That is, Let us foften,

peace to reA a v/hile without difturbance, that llie may recover
breath to propofe new wars. Johnson,
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3 No more the thirfty entrance of this foil

Shall daub her lips with her own childrens' blood ;

^ No more the thirfly entrance of this foil

Shall da?np her lips ^Mith her on.vn children''s blood;'] This non-
fenfe fliould be read, Shall tremf'e, i. e. moiften, and refers

to thirfty in the preceding line : trcmpe, from the French,
tremper, properly fignifiCs the moiftnefs made by rain. Ware.

That thefe lines are abfurd is foon difcovered, but how this

nonfenfe will be made fenie is net fo eaiily told ; furely not by
reading trempe, for what means he, that fays, the thirfiy en-

trance of this ioiXjhall no more trempe her lips 'T.vith her childrens''

blood, more than he that fays it Jhall not damp her lips? To
fuppofe the entrance of the foil to mean the entrance of a king
upon dominion, and king Henry to predidl that kings JJoall enter

hereafter <zvithoi!t hloodjhcd, is to give words fuch a latitude of
meaning, that no nonfenfe can want a congruous interpretation.

The antient copies neither have trempe nor damp ; the firft

4to of 1599, that of 1622, the folio of 1623, and the 4to of

1639, all read,

TSio more the thirfty entrance of this foil

Shall daube her lips "vjitb her oivn children''s blood.

The folios of 1662 and 1634 read, by an apparent error of
the prefs, Shall damb her lips, from which th? later editors have

idly adopted damp. The old reading helps the editor no better

than the new, nor can I fatisfadorily reform the paiiage. I

think that thirfty entrance muft be wrong, yet know not what
to offer. V/e may read, but not very elegantly,

No more the thirfty entralls of this fil
Shall daubed be ivith her o^wn childrens^ blood.

The relative her is inaccurately ufed in both readings ; but
to regard fenfe more than grammar is familiar to our author.

We may fuppofe a verfe or two loft betv^^een thefe two lines.

This is a cheap way of palliating an editor's inability; but I

believe fuch omifiions are more frequent in Shakefpeare than is

commonly imagined. Johnson.
Perhaps the following conjefture may be thought very far

fetch'd, and yet I am willing to venture it, becaufe it often

happens that a wrong reading has affinity to the right.

J would read,

the thirfty entrants of thisfoil ',

i. e. thefe v/ho let foot on this kingdom through the thirft of

power or conqueft.

Whoever is accuftomcd to the old copies of this author, will

generally find the words confeqiients, occurrents, ingredients, fpelt

confequence, occurrence, ingredience ; and thus, perhaps, the
French word entrants, anglicized by Shakefpeare, might have
been corrupted into entrance} which affords no very apparent
meaning. Sti-£V£^s.

No
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No more fhall trenching war channel her fields.

Nor briiife her flowrets with the armed hoofs

Of hoftile paces. 4 Thofe oppofed eyes,

Which— like the meteors of a troubled heaven.

All of one nature, of one fubllance bred

—

Did lately meet in the intefcinc fhock

And furious clofe of civil butchery,

Shall now, in mutual, well-befeeming ranks

March all one way ; and be no more oppos'd

Againft acquaintance, kindred, and allies :

The edge of war, like an ill-flieathed knife.

No more lliall cut his mailer. Therefore, friends,

5 As far as to the fepulchre of Chrift,

(Whofe foldiers now, under v/hoie blefled crofs

We are impreffed, and engag'd to fight)

Forthwith a power of Englifli Hiall we levy •,

Whofe arms were moulded in their mothers' wombs

Thofe oppofed eyes,] The fimilitude is l^eautifal

but what are " eyes meeting in inteftine ftiocks, and marching
*' all one way?" The true reading is, files; which ap-

pears not only from the integrity of the metaphor, " v/ell-be-

•' feeming ranks march all one way;" but from the nature of

thofe meteors to which they are compared ; namely, long ftreaks

of red^ which reprefent the lines of armies ; the appearance of

which, and their likenefs to fuch lines, gave occafion to all the

fuperftition of the common people concerning armies in the

air, t^c. Out cf mere contradiclion, the Oxford Editor would
improve my alteration olfiles to arms, and fo lofes both the in-

tegrity of the metaphor and the likenefs of the comparifcn.

Wareurton.
This paiTage is not very accurate in the expreffion, but I

think nothing can be changed. Johnson.
5 Asfar as to thefepulchre, &c.] The iawfulnefs andjuftice of

the holy wars have been much difputed ; but perhaps there is

a principle on which the queftion may be eafily determined. If

it be part of the religion cf the Mahometans to extirpate by
the fword all other religions, it is, by the law of felf-defence,

lawful for men of every other religion, and for Chriftians

among others, to make war upon Mahometans, fimply as Ma-
hometans, as men obliged by their own principles to make war
upon Chriftians, and only lying iji wait till opportunity Ihall

promife them fuccefs. Johnson.

VoL.V. P To
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To chafe thefe pagans in thofe holy fields.

Over whofe acres walk'd thofe bleffed feet,

Which, fourteen hundred years ago, were nail'd.

For our advantage, on the bitter crofs.

But this our purpofe is a twelve-month old.

And bootlefs 'tis to tell you we will go

;

Therefore, we meet not now—then let me hear

Of you, my . gentle coufin Weflm.orland,

What yefttmight our council did decree.

In forwarding ^ this dear expedience.

JVeJl. My liege, this hafte was hot in quefliony

7 And many limits of the charge fet down
But yefternight :' when, all athv/art, there came
A poft from Wales, ioaden with heavy news ;

Whofe worft was, that the noble Mortimer,

Leading the men of Herefordfhire to fight

Againft the irregular and wild Glendower,

Was by the rude hands of that Welfliman taken.

And a thoufand of his people butchered :

Upon whofe dead corpfes there was fuch mifufe.

Such beafcly, lliamdefs transformation,

^ By thofe Welfliwomen done, as may not be,

Without much fhame, retold or fpoken of.

K. Henry. It feems then, that the tidings of this,

broil •

Brake off our bufinefs for the Holy-land.

JVeJl. This, match'd with others, did, my gracious

lord ;

For more uneven and unv/ekome news

Came from the north, and thus it did import.

On Ploly-rood-day, the gallant Hotfpur there,

Young Harry Percy, and brave Archibald,

*" —— this dear expedience.'\ For expedition. War burton.
7 And many limits :— ] Limits iov efiimatc's. Warburt,
* By thoje IVelJhnxiomen done ] Thus Holinfhed : " The

*' {hameful villainy ufed by the Wei Chwomen toward the dead
" carcafTes, was Tuch as hoaell Ciirs would be allianied to hear."

Steevens.

That
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That ever-valiant and approved Scot,

At Holmedon fpent a fad and bloody hour;
As by difcharge of their artillery,

A.nd fliape of likelihood, the news was told

;

For he that brought it, in the very heat

And pride of their contention, did take horfe,

Uncertain of the iffue any v/ay.

K. Henry. Flere is a dear and true-indiiftrious friend,

Sir Waiter Blunt, new lighted from his horfe,

Stain'd v/ith the variation of each foil

Betwixt that Flolmedon and this leat of ours

;

And he hatli brought vis fmooth and welcome nev/s :

The earl of Douglas is difcomfited ;

Ten thoufand bold Scots, two-and-twenty knights,
9 Balk'd in their own blood, did Sir Walter fee

On -Holmedon's plain. Of prifoners, Hotfpur took
Mordake the earl of Fife, and eldeft fon

To beaten Douglas, and the earls

Athol, Murray, Angus, and Menteith.

And is not this an honourable fpoil ?

A gallant prize ? ha, coufin, is it not ?

^ BaWd in their own Mood, »-] I fhould fuppofe, that the

author might have written either bath'd, or bak''d, i. e. e.icruiled

over with blood dried upon them.

I have fince met with this paffage in Carew's Sur'vey of Corn'

nv^.U, p. 33. of which the reader may try if he can make any
ufe.

" Fiih are faved three manner of ways, but for every of
*' which they are firft falted, and piled up, row by row, in
" fquare heaps, which they term bulking, where they fo remain
** for fome days, until the fuperfluous matter of the blood and
" fait be foaked from them."

Bulk is likewife apparently ufed for a dead body in Hey-
yjoodi's Rape of Lucrece, 1615.

" Had I the heart to tread upon the bulk
" Of my dead father?"

And again, in The Lo've of King Da-vid and fair Befhfabe,

*599'
. . , . ." And in fome ditch amidft this darkfome wood

*' Bury his ^«//^ beneath a heap ofilones." Stehvens;
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TVeJi. It is a conqueft for a prince to boail of.

K. Henry. Yea, there thou mak'ft me fad, and mak'it

me fin

In envy, that my lord Northumberland
Should be the father of fo bleft a fon :

A fon who is the theme of honour's tongue -,

Amongft a grove, the very ftraiteft plant -,

Who is Iweet fortune's minion and her pride

:

Whilft I, by looking on the praife of him.

See riot and difhonour ftain the brow
Of my young Harry. O that it could be prov'd.

That fome night-tripping fairy had exchang'd.

In cradle-cloaths, our children where they lay.

And caii'd mine Percy, his Plantagenet

!

Then would I have his Harry, and he mine.

But let him from my thoughts. What think you,

coufin.

Of this young Percy's pride ? ^ the prifoners,

W'hich he in this adventure hath furpriz'd.

To his own ufe he keeps •, and fends me word,

I fhail have none but Mordake earl of Fife.

JVefi. This is his uncle's teaching, this is Worcefter,

Malevolent to you in all afpecls

;

* Wliich makes him prune himfelf, and briflle up
The creft of youth againft your dignity.

* thepri/ouers,'] Percy had an exclufive right to thefe

prifoners, except the earl of Fife. By the law of arms, every

man who had taken any captive, wliofe redemption did not ex-

ceed ten thoufand crov/ns, had him clearly forhimfelfj either to

acquit or ranfom at his pleafure. It feems from Camdeti s Brit,

that PouGOuny-caftle in Scotland was built ou\of the ranfom of

this very Kenry Percy, when taken prifonerat the battle of Otter-

bourne by an anceftor of the prefent earl of Eglington.

TOLLET.
* Which makes hwi VKv he himfelf, ] Doubtlefs Shake-

fpeare ivrote plume. And to this the Oxford Editor gives his

fiat. Warburton.
I am not fo confident as thofe two editors. The metaphor is

taken from a cock, who in his pride prunes himfelf ; that is,

picks off the loofe feathers to fmooth the reft. To prune and

X'^ plume, fpoken of a bird, is the fame. Johnson.

K. Henry,
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K. Henry. But I have fent for'him to anfwer this y

And, for this caufe, a while we mufl negled:

Our holy purpofe to Jerufalem.

Coufin, on V/ednefday next our council wc
Will hold at Windfor, fo inform the lords :

But come yourfelf with fpeed to us again ;

For more is to be faid, and to be done,

3 Than out of anger can be uttered.

PP'eJi. I will, my liege. [Exetinf.

SCENE II.

^n apartment of the prince''s.

Enter Heitry prince of Wales and Sir John Faljiaff.

Fd. Nov/, Hal, what time of day is it, lad ?

P. Henry. Thou art fo fat-witted with drinking old

fack, and unbuttoning thee after fupper, and fleeping

upon benches after noon, that thou haft forgotten 4- to

demand that truly, which thou would'ft truly know.

What a devil haft thou to do with the time of the day ?

Unlefs hours were cups of fack, and minutes capons,

and clocks the tongues of bawds, and dials the figns of

leaping-houfes, and the bleffed fun himfelf a fair hot

wench in flam.e-colour'd taffata. I fee no reafon why
thou fliould'ft- be fo fuperfluous to demand the time of

the day.

Fal. Indeed, you come near me now, Hal. For

we, that take purfes, go by the moon and feven ftars

;

and not by Phoebus, he., that wand'ring knight fo fair.

And I pray thee, fweet wag, when thou art king

as God fave thy grace (majefty, I fnould fay -, for

grace thou wilt have none)

^ Than out ofanger can be uttered.'] That is, " More is to be
" faid than anger will fuffer me to fay : more than can iiTue

<' from a mind difturbed like mine." Johnson.
* — to demand that truly, 'vchich thou nvouId''J} truly kno^^v.—

]

The prince's objeftion to the queftion feems to be, that FallLiff

had afked in the night what was the time o? day. Johnson.

P 3 P.Henry,
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P. Henry. What ! none ?

Fal. No, by my troth , not fo much as will ferve to

be prologue to an egg and butter.

P. Henry. Well, how then ? come roundly,

roundly.

Fal. Marry, then, fweet wag, when thou art king,

5 let not us, that are fquires of the night's body, be

called thieves of the day's beauty. Let us be Diana's

forefters, gentlemen of the fhade, minions of the

moon : and let men fay, we be men of good govern-

ment ', being governed, as the fea is, by our noble and

chaile miftrefs the moon, under whofe countenance

we -fteal.

P. Henry. Thou fay'iT: well ; and it holds well too :

for the fortune of us, that are the moon's men, doth

ebb and flow like the fea ; being governed as the fea

is, by the moon. As for proof, now: a purfe of

gold moft refolutely fnatched on Monday night, and

moil diffoluteiy fpent on Tuefday morning-, ^ got

with fwearing, lay by j and fpent v/ith crying, bring

5 In former editions,

—• let net us, that are /quires of the night*s hody, he called

fhie'ves of the day's beauty.
'\
This conveys no manner of idea to

me. How could they be called thieves of the day's beauty ?

They robbed by moonfhine ; they could not fteal the fair day-

light. I have ventured to fubftitute booty ; and this I take to be

the meaning. Let us not be called thie-ves, the purloiners of

that booty, which, to the proprietors, was the purchafe of ho-

jieft labour and induftry by day. Theobald.
It is true, as Theobald has obferved, that they could not fteal

the fair day-light ; but I believe our p(iet by the expreffion,

thieves of the day'^s beauty, meant only, let tiot us, nvho are body

fquires to the night, i. e. adorn the night, be called a difgrace to

the day. To take away the beauty of the day may probably

mean to difgrace it. Steevens.
^—got nvithfvearing, lay by ;] /. e. Swearing at the paftengers

they robbed, lay by your arms ; or rather, lay by was a phrafe

that then fignified ftand Jiill, addrefled to thofe who were pre-

paring to ruih forward. But the Oxford Editor kindly accom-

modates thefe old thieves with a new cant phrafe, taken from

Bagftiot-heath or Finchly-common, of lug out, Warc.

in

:
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in : now, in as low an ebb as the foot of tlie ladder

;

and, by and by, in as high a flow as the ridge of the

gallows.

Fal. By the lord, thou fay'ft true, lad. 7 And is

not mine hoftefs of the tavern a mofc fweet wench ?

F. Henry. ^ As the honey of Hybla, my old lad of

the

'' And is not mine hojlefs of the. tauerK, &c.] We meet with

the fame kind of humour, as is contained in this and the three

following fpeeches, in the Mcjiellaria ofplaiitus, adl. i. fc. 2,

Philematium.

•* Jampridem ecaftor frigida non !avi m.agis lubenter,
" Nee unde me melius, mea Scapha, rear efTe defoecata^n."

Sea. " Eventus rebus omnibus, velut hornomeffis magna fuit."

Phi. *' Quid ea meliis attinet ad meam lavationem ?"

Sea. " Nihilo plus, quam lavatio tuaad ineirim."

In the wantof connection to what went before, probably con-
fifts the humour of the prince's quellion. Stekvens.

^ As the honey of Hybla, my oU lad of the caftle (] Mr. PvOwe
took notice of a tradition, that this partof Falllafr was writteu

originally under the name of Oldcaiile. An ingenious corre-

fpondent hints to me, that the paffi'^'^e above quoted from our
author proves what Mr. Rowe tells us was a tradition. Old lad

of the cajUe feems to have a reference to Oldcaiile, Befides, if

this had not been the faft, why, in the epilogue to The Secofid

Part of Henry IV, where our author promifes to continue his

ftory with Sir John in it, fhould he fay, " Where, for any
** thing I know, Falll;aff fhall die of a fweat, unlefi already he
*' be killed with your hard opinions; for Oldcaiile died a
*' martyr, and this is not the man." This looks like declin-

ing a point that had been made an objefticn to him. ril give

a farther matter in proof, which feems almoft to fix the charge.

I have read an old play, called. The famous Vidories of Henry
the Fijth, containing the honourable Battle of Agincourt. The
acftion of this piece commences about the 14th ye-ir ofK. Henry
the Fourth's reign, and ends with Henry the Fifth's marrying
princefs Catharine of France. The fcene opens with prince
Henry's robberies. Sir John Oldcaiile is one of the gang;, an4
called Jockie ; and Ned and Gadfhill are two other comrades.

From this old imperfeft iketch, I have a fufpicion, Shake-
fpeare might form his two parts of Henry the poui'th, and his

hillory of Henry the Fifth ; and confequently it is not im-
probable, that he might continue the mentioi^ of Sir John Old-

P 4 caille.
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the caftlc •, 9 and is not a bufF-jerkin a moft fweet robe
of durance ?

Fal

caftle, till foiTie dcfccndants of that family moved queen Eliza-

beth to command him to change the name. Theobald.
my old lad of the cafile;^ This alludes to the name

Shakefpearc firil gave to this buffoon character, which was Sir

John 01dc:iiilc ; and when he changed the name he forii^ot to

Itrike out this expreffion that alluded to it. The reafon of the

change was this; one Sir John Oldcaflle having fuffered in the

time of Henry the Fifth for the opinions of \Vickiiffe, it gave
orrence, atid therefore the poet altered it to Falflaff, and endea-
I'ours to remove the fcandal in the epilogue to The Second Part

of Henry IV. Fuller takes notice of fhis matter in his Church
Hiftory " Stage-poets have themfelves been very bold with,
" and others very merry at, the memory of Sir John Oldcaftle,
•' whom they have fancied a boon companion, a jovial royiler,
" and a covvnrd to boot. The belt is, Sir John Falllaff hath
" relieved the memory of Sir John Oldcaftle, and of late is

" fubfdtuted buffoon in his place." Book 4. p. 168. But, to

be candid, I believe there was no malice in the matter. Shake-
fpearc wanted a droll name to his charadter, and never con-

fidered whom it belonged to : -we have a like inftance in The
7nerry JVi-ues cf Mlndfor, where he calls his French quack,
Caius, a name at that time very refpeftable, as belonging to

an eminent agd learned phyfician, one of the founders of Caius
College in Cambridge. Warburton.
The propriety of this note the reader will find contefted at

the beginning of Henry V. Sir John Oldcaftle was not a cha-

rafter ever introduced by Shakefpeare, nor did. he ever occupy
the place of Falftaff. The play in which Oldcaftle's name oc-

curs was not the work of our pnet. Steevens.
^ — and is not a hujf-jerkin a 7?ioJi fcveet robe of durance .^] To

underftand the propriety of the prince's anfwer, it muft be re-

marked that the fheriff's officers v/ere formerly clad in buff. So
that when Falftaff afks, wlicther his hcftefs is not a fweet --Lvencht

the prince afes in return, whether it 'will not be ajkveet thing to

'go toprifor. by running in debt to thisfuveet njjench. Johnson.
The f llowing paffage, from the old play of Ram-Alley, may

ferve to confirm Dr. Johnfon's obfervation :

" Look I have certain goblins in huff-jerkins,
'^ Lye anibcf:ado." [Enter Serjeants.

So in ^the Comedy of Errors, adl 4.
" A devil in an e^erlafting garment hath him.
*' A fellow all in biiff:'

• Jn JVefivard Hoe, by Decker and Webller, 1607, I meet with

3 9- paffage
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Fal How now, how now, mad wag ? what, in thy

quips and thy quiddities ? what a plague have I to do
with a buff-jerkin ?

p. Henry. Why, what a pox have I to do with my
hoilefs of the tavern ?

Fal. Weil, thou hail called her to a reckoning many
a time and oft.

P. Henry. Did I ever call thee to pay thy part ?

Fd. No J I'll give thee thy due, thou haft paid all

there.

P. Henry. Yea, and elfewhere, fo far as my coin

would ftretch ; and where it would not, I have us'd

my credit.

Fal. Yea, and fo us'd it, that were it not here ap-

parent, that thou art heir apparent But, I pr'y-

thee, fweet wag, iliall there be a gallows Handing in

England, when thou art king ; and refolution thus

fobb'd as it is, with the rufty curb of old father antic,

the lav/ .? Do not thou, when thou art a king, hang

a thief.

P. Hefiry. No : thou fhalt.

Fal. Shall I } O rare ! By the Lord, ^ I'll be a brave

judge.

apaffage which leads me to believe that a rohe orfuit of durance

was fome kind of lafting fluff, fuch as we call atprefent, e'ver-

lafiivg. A debtor, cajoiinq; the officer who had juft taken him
up, fays, " Where did'ft thou buy this bufr? Let me not live

*' but I will give thee a good Juit of durance. Wik thou take
" my bond," i£c.

Again, in The DeviVs Charter, 1607, " Varlet of -vsl-vetj

" my moccado villain, eld heart of durance, my ftrip'd can-vas
*' fhoulders, and my /'<?r/£'/'a/2«« pander." Steevens.

' — ril be a hra'-vejudge.
'\

This thought, like many others,

is taken from the old play of Henry V.

Hen. 5. " Ned, as foon as I am king, the firft thingi will do
** fliall be to put my lord chief juiHce out of office ; and thou
*' Ihalt be my lord chiefjuflice of England."
AW. " Shall I be lord chiefjullice ? Eygogs wounds, I'll be

*f the braveft lord chief juftice that ever was iu England,"
Steevens:

p. Henry,
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P. Henry. Thou judgeft falfe already : I mean,

thou fhak have the hanging of the thieves, and fo

become a rare hangman.

Fal. Well, Hal, well ; and in fome fort it jumps
with my humour, as well as waiting in the court, I

can tell you.

P. Henry. * For obtaining of fuits ?--

Fal. Yea, for obtaining of fuits -, whereof the hang-

man hath no lean wardrobe. 'Sblood, I am as me-
lancholy as 3 a gib-cat, or a lugg'd bear.

p. Henry. Or an old lion, or a lover's lute.

Fal. Yea, or the drone of a Lincolnfhire bagpipe.

P. Henry. What fay'ft thou to 4- a hare, or 5 the me-
lancholy of Moor-ditch ?

Fal.

* For obtaining offuits ? ] Suit, fpoken of one that at-

tends at court, means 'a petition ; ufed with refpeft to the hang-

nian, means the cloaths of the offender. Johnson.
3 a gib-cat ] K gib-cat means, I know not v/hy, an

old cat. Johnson.
A gib-(at is the common term in Northamptonfhire, and all

adjacent counties, to exprefs a he-cat. In fome part of England

he is called a ram-cat. In Shropfliire, where a tup is the term

for a ram., the male cat is called, a tup-cat. Percy.
As melancholy as a gib^d cat is a proverb enumerated among

others in Ray''s ColleBion. St

e

evens.
^— a hare,—] A hare may be confidered as melancholy, be-

caufe fhe is upon her form always folitary ; and, according to

the phyfic of the times, the flefh of it was fuppofed to generate

melancholy. Johnson.
5 — the melancholy ofMoor-ditch ?'\ This I do not underftand,

unlefs it may allude to the croaking of frogs. Johnson.
I rather believe this to have been faid in allufion to its fitua-

tion in refpedlofMoor-gate, the prifon, and Bedlam the hofpital.

It appears likewife from Stance's Survey, that a broad ditch

called Deep-ditch formerly parted the hofpital from Moor-
iields ; and what has a more melancholy appearance thau ftag-

nant water ?

In the old play of Nobody and Somebody, 1 598, the clown

fays, " I'll bring the Thames through the middle of the city,

^' empty Moor-ditch at my own charge, and build up Paul's
^' ftecple without a colledtion."

So
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Fal Thou haft the mofb unfavoury fimilies ; and
art, indeed, ^ the moft comparative, rafcaniell, Iweet

young prince—But, Hal, I pr'ythee, trouble me no
more with vanity. I would to God, thou and I knew
where a commodity of good names were to be bought

:

an old lord of the council rated me the other day in

the ftreet about you. Sir j but I mark'd him not, and
yet he taik'd very wifely ; but I regarded him not,

and yet he taik'd wifely ; and in the ilreet too.

P. Henry. Thou did'll well •, for wifdom cries out

in the ftreets, and no man regards it.

Fal. 7 O, thou haft damnable iteration ; and art,

indeed, able to corrupt a fiint. Thou haft done much
harm unto me, Hal ; God forgive thee for it ! Before

I knew thee, Hal, I knew nothing j and now am I,

if a man ftiouid fpeak truly, little better than one of

the wicked. I muft give over this life, and I will

give it over -, by the lord, an I do not, I am a villain.

I'll be damn'd for never a king's fon in Chriftendom.

P. Henry, Where lliall we take a purfe to-morrow.

Jack ?

So again, in A Woman ne^jer njex'd, com. by Rowley, 1632.
** I Ihall fee thee in Ludgate again fhortly." " Thou iyeli
*' again, 'twill be at Moor-gate, beldame, where I fhall fee thee
** in the ditch, dancing in a cucking-ftool." Steevens.

^ the moji comparati've—] Sir T. Hanraer, and Dr. War-
burton after him, read, incomparative, I fuppofe for incom-

,

parabhy or peerlejs ; but cojnparati-ve here means quick at com-

parifonsy Oxfruitful in fimilies, and is properly introduced.

Johnson,
This epithet is ufed again, in afl 3. fc. 2. of this play, and

apparently in the fame \t\s.{c :

" ftand tiie pufti

*' Of every b.ardlefs vain comparative." Steevens.
"^ 0, thou haft, &c.] For ;VtTi2//o« Sir T.Hanmer and Dr. War-

burton read attratlion, of which the meaning is certainly more
apparent ; but an editor is not always to change what he does
not underlland. In the laft fpeech a text is very indecently and
abufively applied, to which FalilafFanfwers, thou haft damna'jle

iteration, or, a wicked trick of repeating and applying holy
texfs. This I thiuk u the meaning. Johnson,

Fd,
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Fal. Where thou wilt, lad •, I'll make one : an I

do not, call me villain, and baffle me.

F. Henry. I fee a good amendment of life in thee •,

from praying, to purle-taking.

Fal. ^ Why, Hal, 'tis my vocation, Hal ; 'tis no
fm for a man to labour in his vocation. Poins !

Now Ihali we know, if Gadfhill have fet a match. O,
if men were to be fav'd by merit, what hole in hell

were hot enough for him ?

Enter Poins.

This is the moft omnipotent villain, that ever cry'd.

Stand, to a true man.

^ In former editions :

Fal. Why, Hal, ^tis my 'vocation, Hal ; ^tis no Jin for a man t»

labour in his njocation.

Enter Poins.

Poins, No-uj Jhall ive kno-iv, if Gadjhillhave fet a match.'] Mr.
Pope has given us one fignal obfervation in h\& preface to our
author's works. " Throughout his plays," fays he, " had all

" the fpeeches been printed without the very names of theper-
" fons, I believe one might have applied them with certainty
*' to every fpeaker," But how fallible the mod fufficient critic

may be, the pafllige in controverfy is a main inilance. As fig-

nal a blunder has efcaped all the editors here, as any through
the whole fet of plays. Will any one perfuade me, Shakefpeare
could be guilty of fuch an inconfiflency, as to make Poins at his

firfc entrance want news of Gadfhill, and immediately after to

be able to give a full account of him .? No ; FalflaiF, feeing
Poins at hand, turns the ftream of his difcourfe from the prince,

and fays, " Now fhall we know, whether Gadfnill has fet a
" match for us;" and then immediately falls into railing and
inveiflives againfl; Poins. How admir.vbly is this in character for

Falftaff! And Poins, who knew well his abufive manner,
feems in part to overhear him : and fo foon as he has returned
the prince's falutation, cries, by way of anfwer, " What fays
"• MonfieurRemprfe ? What fays Sir Jack Sack-and Sugar?"

Theobald.
Mr. Theobald has faflened on an obfervation made by Mr.

Pope, hyperbolical enough, but not contradifted by the erro-

5ieous reading in this place, the fpeech, like a thoufand others,

not being fo charafteriflic as to be infallibly applied to the

ipeakcr. Theobald's triumph over the other editors might
have been abated by a coufeffion, that the firft edition gave
jliim at Icaft a glimpfe of the emendation. John son.

P. Henry.
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P. Henry. Good morrow, Ned.

Poins. Good morrow, fweet Hal. What fiiys Mon-
fieur Remorre ? What iays Sir John Sack-and-Sugar ?

Jack ! how agree the devil and thou about thy loul,

that thou foldefl him on Good-friday lafc, for a cup
of Madeira, and a cold capon's leg ?

P. Henry. Sir John (lands to his word, the devil

lliall have his bargain,* for he was never yet a breaker

of proverbs. He will give the devil his due.

Poins. Then thou art damn'd for keeping thy word
with the devil.

P.Henry. Elfe he had been damn'd for cozening

the devil.

Poins. But, my lads, my lads, to-morrow morn-
ing, by four o'clock, early at Gadfnill : there are pil-

grims going to Canterbury v/ith rich offerings, and

traders riding to London with fat purfes. I have y'u

fors for you all -, you have horfes for yourfeives :

Gadfhill lies to-night at Rochefter ; I have befpoke

fupper to-morrow night in Eaft-cheap : we may do it,

as iecure as fleeep : if you will go, I will fluff your

purfes full of crowns ; if you will nor, tarry at home,
and be hang'd.

Fal. Hear ye, Yedward : if I tarry at home, and

go not, I'll hang you for going.

Poins. You will, chops ?

Fal. Hal, wilt thou make one ?

P. Henry. Who, I rob? I a thief.? not I, by my
fliith.

Fal. There is neither honefty, manhood, nor good
fellov^'fhip in thee, nor thou cam'ii not of the blood

royal, 9 if thou dar'il not cry, fiand., for ten fnillings.

P. Henry. Well then, once in. my days I'll be a

madcap.

5 — if thou dar^Ji not cry, itand, ^c] The prefent reading

may perhaps be right j but I think it neceiTary to remark, that

all the old editions read, if thou darjl not ftandfor teti ftnllings.

Johnson.-

FaL
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Fal Vv^hy, that's well faid.

P. Henry. Well, come what will, I'll tany at home.
Fal. By the lord, I'll be a traitor then, when thou

art King.

P. Henry. 1 care not.

Poins. Sir John, I pr'ythee, leave the prince and
me alone ; I will lay him down fuch reafons for this

adventure, that he fhall go.

Fal. Well, may'ft thou have the fpirit of perfua-

fion, and he the ears of profiting, that what thou
fpeakeft may move, and what he hears may be be-

lieved •, that the true prince may (for recreation-fake)

prove a falfe thief •, for the poor abufes of the time

want countenance. Farewell, you fhall find me in

Eaft-cheap.

P. Henry. Farewell, thou latter fpring ! Farewell,

all-hallown fummer ! [_Exit Falftaff.

Poms. Now, my good fweet hony lord, ride with

us to-morrow. I have a jell to execute, that I can-

not manage alone. ^ Falftaff, Bardolph, Peto, and
Gadfliill, fliall rob thofe men that we have already

way-laid \
yourfeif and I will not be there : and when

* In former editions

:

"Falftaff, Har-vey, RoJJil, and Gad/hill, Jhall roh thefe men that

<wc ha^oe already -.-jay -laid •,'\ Thus we have two perfons named,
as characters in this play, that never were among the dramatis

pcrfome. But let us fee who they were that committed this rob-

bery. In the fecond aft we come to a fcene of the highway.

FafllafF, wanting his horfe, calls out on Hal, Poins, Bardolph,

and Peto. Prefently Gadfhill joins them, v/ith intelligence of

travellers being at hand ; upon which the prince fays, 7'ou four

fyallfront ^em in a narro<VJ lar .', AW Poins and I v.nll ^jualk lotver.

So that the four to be concerned are Falftaft", Bardolph, Peto,

and Gadfhill. Accordingly, the robbery is committed; and

the prince and Poins afterwards rob thefe four. In the Boar's-

head tavern, the prince rallies Peto and Bardolph for their

running away ; v-'ho confefs the charge. Is it not plain that

Bardolph and Peto were two of the four robbers ? And who
then can doubt, 'but Harvey and RofTil were the names of the

attors. Theobald.

the^
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they have the booty, if you and I do not rob them,

cut this Iiead from off my flioulders.

P. Henry. But how ihall we part with them in fet-

ting forth ?

Poins. Why, we will fet forth before or after them,

and appoint them a place of meeting, wherein it is at

our pleafure to fail ; and then will they adventure

upon the exploit themfelves : which they fhall have

no fooner atchieved, but "we'll fet upon them.

P. Henry. Ay, but, 'tis like, they will Know us by
our horfes, by our habits, and by every other appoint-

ment, to be ourfelves.

Poins. Tut ! our horfes they Ihall not fee ; I'll tie

them in the v/ood ; our vifors we will change after

we leave "them ; and, firrah, I have cafes of buckram
* for the nonce, to immafk our noted outward gar-

ments.

P. Henry. But, I doubt, they will be too hard for

us.

Poins. Well, for two of them, I know them to be

as true-bred cowards as ever turn'd back ; and for the

third, if he fights longer than he fees reafon, I'll for-

fwear arms. The virtue of this jell will be, the in-

comprehenfible lies that this fame fat rogue will tell

us when we meet at fupper : how thirty, at leaft, he

fought with •, what wards, what blows, what extre-

mities he endured ; and, in the 3 reproof of this, lies

the jeft.

P. Henry. Well, I'll go with thee ; provide us all

things neceffary, and meet me to-morrow night in

Eaft-cheap ; there I'll fup. Farewell.

* —for the notice, ] That is, as I conceive, for the occa/ion.

This phrafe, which was very frequently, though not always very

precisely, ufed by our old writers, I fuppofe to have been origi-

nally a corruption of corrupt Latin. Yrom pro-nunc, I fuppofe,

came/^ thenunc, and iofor the notice : jufl as from ad-tiunc came
n-xon.. The Spanifli entonces has been formed in the fame man-
ner fiom in-tunc. T. T.

3 __ reproof— ] Reproof is confutation. Johnson.

Poins.
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Poins. Farewell, my lord. [^Exit Poins.

P. Henry. I know you all, and will a while uphold
The unyok'd humour of your idlenefs :

Yet herein will I imitate the fun •,

Who doth permit the bafe contagious clouds

To fmother up his beauty from the world.

That, when he pleafe again to be himfelf.

Being wanted, he may be more wonder'd at.

By breaking through the foul and ugly mifts

Ofvapours, that did feem to ftrangle him.

If all the year were playing holidays.

To fport would be as tedious as to work ;

But, when they feldom come, they wifh'd-for come.
And nothing pleafeth but rare accidents.

So, when this loofe behaviour I throw off.

And pay the debt I never promifed.

By how much better than my word I am.

By fo much 4 fhall 1 falfify mens' hopes ;

And, like bright metal on a fallen ground.

My reformation, glittering o'er my fault.

Shall fhew more goodly, and attract more eyes.

Than that v/hich hath no foil to let it off.

I'll fo oflend, to make oftence a Ikill ;

Redeeming time, when men think leaft I will. [Exit.

Jhall Ifalfify men:'' hopes ;] Juft the contrary. We
fliould read y>/7ri, Warburton.
To falfify hope is to exceed hope, to give much where men

hoped for little.

This fpeech is very artfully introduced to keep the prince

from appearing vile in the opinion of the audience ; it pre-

pares them for his future reformation ; and, what is yet more
valuable, exhibits a natural pifture of a great mind oiFering

cxcufes to itfelf, and palliating thofe follies which it can neither

juftify nor forfake. Johnson.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

An apartment in the palace.

Enter King Henry^ Northumberland, Wcrceftcr, Hot-,

fpur. Sir Walter Blunt, and others.

K. Henry. My blood hath been too cold and tem-
perate,

Unapt to flir at thefe indignities j

And you have found me ; for, accordingly

You tread upon my patience : but, be fure,

5 I will from henceforth rather be myfelf.

Mighty, and to be fear'd, than my condition ;

Which hath been fmooth as oil, foft as young down.
And therefore loll that title of refpe6l.

Which the proud foul ne'er pays, but to the proud.

IVor. Our houfe, my fovereign liege, little deferves

The fcourge of greatnefs to be ufed on it
j

5 / vjillfrom henceforth rather be tnvfelf.

Mighty, and to hefeared, than tny condition ;] /. e. I will from
henceforth rather put on the charafler that becomes me, and
exert the reientment of an injured king, than ftill continue in

the inactivity and mildnefs of my natural difpofition. And this

fentiment he has well exprefied, fave that by his ufaal licence,

he puts the word condition ior difpcjttion ; which ufe of terms dif-

pleafing our Oxford Editor, as it frequently does, he, in a lofs

for the meaning, fubftitutes in for than,

Mighty and to hefear d in my condition.

So that by condition^ in this reading, muft be meant ftation,

office. But it cannot be predicated of ftation and office, " that
" it is fmooth as oil, foft as young down ;" which (hews that

condition muft needs be licentioufly ufed for difpoftion, as we
faid before. Wareurton.
The commentator has well explained the fenfe which was not

very difficult, but is miftaken in fuppofmg the ufe of condition

licentious. Shakefpenre ufes it very frequently for temper of
mind, and in this fenfe the vulgar ftili fay a^so^or ilUconditiomd

man. Johnson.
Ben Jonfon ufc;s it in the fame fenfe, in The Ne^v Inn, afi i,

fc. 6.

•' You cannot think me of that coarfe condition

" To envy you any thing." Steevens.

Vol. V. Q^ An4
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And that fame greatnefs too, which our own hands

Have help to make fo portly.

North. My lord,

K. Henry. VVorcefter, get"thee gone, for I do fee

Danger and difobedience in thine eye :

O Sir, your prefence is too bold and peremptory

;

And majefty might never yet endure
^ The moody frontier of a fervant brow.

You have good leave to leave us. When we need

Your ufe and counfel, we fhall fend for you.

—

[^Exit Worcejier.

You were about to fpeak. \To Northumberland.

North. Yes, my good lord.

Thofe prifoners in your highnefs' name demanded.

Which Harry Percy here at Holmedon took.

Were, as he fays, not v/ith fuch ftrength deny'd

As v/as deliver'd to your majefty :

Either envy, therefore, or mifprifion.

Is guilty of this fault, and not my fon.

Hot. My liege, I did deny no prifoners :

But I remember, w^hen the fight was done.

When I was dry with rage, and extreme toil,

Breathlefs and faint, leaning upon my fword

;

Came there a certain lord, neat, trimly drefs'd,

Frefh as a bridegroom ; and his chin, new reap'd,

Shew'd like a ftubble-land ^ at harveft-home.

He was perfumed like a milliner ;

And *twixt his finger and his thumb, he held

^ A pouncet-box, which ever and anon

He

^' The moodyfrontier ] This is nonfenfe. We fliould

Tf^fk froiitlft, i. e. forehead. Warbur.ton.
Frontlet does not fignify forehead, but a bandage round the

head. Frontier was anciently ufed iorforehead. So Stubbs, in

\ii% Anatomy of Abufes, 1 595. " Then on the edges ot' their

" bolflcT'd hair, which itandeth crelled round their frontiers^
*' and hanging over their faces," l5c. SrEtvENS.

' —— at harnjef-hofne.'\ That is, at a time of fellivity.

Johnson.
* JpouncLt-bcxy-^-^— ] A fraall box for mufk or other per-

fumes
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He gave his nofe, and took't away again

;

Who, therewith angry, when it next came there,

9 Took it in fnufF: -and fhill he fmil'd, and talk'd ;

And, as the foldiers bare dead bodies by,

He ci.'A'd them untaught knaves, unmannerly.

To bring a llovenly, unhandfome corfe

Bet^vixt the wind and his nobihiy.

With many hohday and latly terms

He queflion'd me : amongii: the reft derqanded

My pfifoners, in your majciiy's behaif.

' I then, all fmarting, with my wounds being cold,

fumes then in fafhion : the lid of which, being cut with open

work, gave it its name ; from, poift/oner, to prick, pierce, or en-

grave. Warburton.
Dr. Warburton's explanation is juft. At the chriftening of

Q^ Elizabeth, the marchionefs of'Dorfet gave, according to

Holinihed, " three gilt bowls pounced, with a cover."

Steevens.
5 Took it ht fnuff: ] SnufF is equivocally ufed for an-

ger and a powder taken up the nofe.

So in The Fleire, a comedy, by E. Sharpham, 1610 : " Nay
" be not angry, I do not touch thy nofe, to the end it fliould

** take any thing in fnuff
"

Again, in our author's Lo've's Labour loji :

" You marr the light, by taking it in fnuff.'''' Steevens.
* / then, all fmarting, nvith tny Hjuounds beitig cold.

To be fo pejler'd •with a popinjay,
"l

Sut in the beginning of

the fpeech he reprefents himfelf at this time not as coldhviX. hot,

and inflamed with rage and labour.

When Iixjas dry nxiith rage and extreme toil, &c.

I am perfuaded therefore that Shakeipeare wrote and pointed

it thus

:

/ then allfmarting nvith my nvou?!ds ; being gali'd

To be fo pejier'd ivith a popinjay, Lc. Warburton.
Whatever Percy might fay of his rage and toil, which is

merely declamatory and apologetical, his wounds would at this

time be certainly cold, and when they were cold would fmarty

and not before. If any alteration were neceilary I fhould tranf-

pofe the lines

:

/ then allfmarting 'vuith my ^wounds being cold^

Out of my grief, and my impatience.

To be fo pifter'd ^joith a popinjay

^

Anfwer'd negleSlingly.

Kpopinjay is a parrot. Johnson.

Q.2 To
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To be fo pefcer'd with a popinjay.

Out of my grief and my impatience,

Anfwer'd, negleftingly, I know not what -,

He fhould, or fhould not -, for he made me mad.
To fee him fliine fo brifk, and fmell fo fvveet.

And talk fj like a waiting-gentlewoman.

Of guns, and drums, and wounds (God fave the

mark
!

)

And telling me the fovereign'ft thing on earth

Was parmacity, for an inward bruife ;

And that it was great pity, fo it Vv^as,

This villainous falt-petre fliould be digg'd

Out of the bowels of the harmlefs earth.

Which many a good tall fellow had deftroy'd

So cowardly •, and, but for thefe vile guns.

He would himfelf havejDcen a foldier. •

This bald, unjcinted chat of his, my lord,

} anftver'd indireclly, as I faid ;

And, I befeech you, let not this report

Com.e current for an accufation,

Betv/ixt my love and your high majefty.

Blunt. The circumftance confider'd, good my lord.

Whatever Flarry Percy then had faid

To fuch a perfon, and in fuch a place.

At fuch a time, with all the reft retold.

May reafonably die ; and never rife

* To do him v/rong, or any way impeach

What then he faid, io he unfay it now.

K. Henry..

* ^0 do him ivrong, nr any nuay impeach

What then he faid, fo he utifay it ;zow.] Let us confider the

whole pafllige, which, according to the prefent reading, bears

this literal ienfe. " Wliatever Percy then laid may reafon-
" ab'y die and never rife to impeach what he then faid, fo he
** iinAiy it now," This is the exafl fenfe, or rather nonfenfe^

which the palTage makes in the prefent reading. It Ihould,

therefore, without quclHon, be thus printed and emended ;

To do him •wrong,, or any ivay impeach.

What then heJaid, fee, he unfays it noiv.

i. e. " W hatever Percy then faid. may reafonably die, and
2 •* never
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K. Henry. Why yet he doth deny his prifoners •,

But with provifo and exception,

That we, at our own charge, fhall ranfom (Iraight

His brother-in-law, the foolifh Mortimer •,

Who, on my foul, hath wilfully betray'd

The lives of thofe that he did lead to fight

Againll the great magician, damn'd Glendower ;

Whole daUp-hter, as we hear, the earl of March
Hath lately marry'd. Shall our coffers then

Be empty'd, to redeem a traitor home ?

Shall we buy treafon ? 3 and indent with fears.

When they have loft and forfeited themfelves ?

No ; on the barren mountains let him ftarve :

For I fhall never hold that man my friend,

Whcfe tongue fhall afl^: me for one penny coll

To ranfom home revolted Mortimer.

*' never rife to do him wrong or any-vvays impeach him. For
*' fee, my liege, what he then faid, he now unfays." And
the king's anfvver is pertinent to the words, as fo emended :

Why, yet he doth deny hisprifoners ;

But ivith pro'vifo, &:c.

implying " )'ou are miRakeii in faying, /ee hs ncn.v inifays it.''*

Bat the anfwer is utterly im.pertinent to what precedes in the

common readinp-. WareuPv ton.o
The learned commentator has perplexed the pafTage. 'The

confiruftion is, " Let what he then faid never rife to impeach
" him, fo he unfay it now." Johnson.

3 and iiident 'with fears, ^ The reafon why he favs, bar-

gain and a; tide wxdn.fears, meaning .vith Mortimer, is, becaufe

he fuppofed Mortimer had wilfully betrayed his own forces to

Glendower out of fear, >as appears from his next i^eech. No
need therefore to change_/>,^r^ to foes, as the Oxford Editor has

done. Wareurton.
The difficulty feems to me to arife from this, that the king is

not defired to article er contrad ivith Mortimer, bat with an-

other _/c?- Mortimer. Perhaps we may read.

Shall ^we buy treafon ? and indent ivith peers,

When they ha--ve lofi andforfeited thstnfehues ?

Shall vve parchafe back a traitor t Shall we defcend to acorn*
pofition with Worcefter, Northumberland, and voung Percy,
Avho by difobedience have loft and forfeited their honours and
themfelves? Johnson.

0.3 ^ot.
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Hot. Revoked Mortimer

!

4 He never did fall off, my fovereign liege.

But by the chance of war ; s to prove that true,

Needs no more but on': tongue, for all thofe wounds,

Thofe mouthed wounds, wnich valiantly he took.

When, on the gentle Severn's fedgy bank.

In fmgle oppolition, hand to hand.

He did confound the beil part of an hour

In changing hardiment with great Glendower :

Three times they breath'd, and three times did they

drink,

* He nevsr didfull off, my fovereign Hege,

But hy the chance cf njjar ; ] A poor apology for a fol-

dier, and a man of honour, that he fell off, and revolted by

the chance of war. The poet certainly wroie.

But H^ides the chance cf ^x^ar ;

/, e. he never did revolt, but ahidesth.z chance of war, as a pri-

foner. And if he itill endured the rigour of imprifonment, that

was a plain proof he was not revoked to the enemy. Kotfpur

fays the fame thing afterwards,

fuffer^d hiskinfman March
to be encag d in Wales.

Here again the Oxford Editor makes this corredllon his own
at the fmall expence of changing ^ bides to bore. War burton,
The plain meaning is, " he came not into the enemy's power

*' but by the chance of war," To ''bide the chance of war may
well enough to fignify, to ftand the hazard of a battle

;

but can fcarcely mean, to endure the feverities of a prifon. The
king charged Mortimer, that he wilfully betrayed his army,

and, as he was then with the enemy, calls him revolted Morti-

mer. Hotfpur replies, that he never fell off, that is, fell into

Glendov>^er's hands, but by the chance of war. I Ihould not

have explained thus tedioully a paiTage fo hard to be miilaken,

but that tv.'o editors have already miftaken it. Johnson.
5 to prove that true.

Needs no more but 07ie tongue, for all thofe ivounds, &:c.] This

pafiage is of obfcure conitrudion. The later editors point it,

as they underllood that for the wounds a tongue was needful,

and only one tongue. This is harfh. I rather think it is a

broken lenience. " To prove the loyalty of Mortimer," fays

Hotfpur, " one fpeaking witnefs is fufficient ; for his wounds
f proclaim his loyalty, thofe mouthed wounds," ijc. Johns.

ypon
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Upon agreement of iweet Severn's flood ;

* Who then affrighted with their bloody looks,

Ran fearfully among the tremb'mg reeds,

And hid 7 his crilp head in the hollow bank,

Blood-llained with thefe valiant combatants.
^ Never did bare and rotten policy

Colour her working with fuch deadly wounds •,

Nor never could the noble Mortimer
Receive fo many, and all willingly :

Then let him not be flander'd with revolt.

K. Heirrj. Thou doft belie him, Percy, thou doft

belie him ;

He never did encounter with Glendower -,

I tell thee, he durfl: as well have met the devil a)one.

As Owen Glendower for an enemy.
Art not afhamed ? But, firrah, henceforth

Let me not hear you fpeak of Mortimer.

Setnd me your prifoners with the fpeedieft means,

Or you fhail hear in fuch a kind from me
As will difpleafe you.—My lord Northumberland,

We licenfe your departure with your fon.

—Send us your prifoners, or you'll hear of it.

[Exit K. Henry.

Hot. And if the devil com.e and roar for them,

^ Who then affrighted, &c.] This pafTage has been cenfured

as founding ncnfenfe, which reprelents a ilream of water as

capable of fear. It is mifunderltood. Severn is here not the

flood, but the tutelary power of the flood, who was airrighted,

and hid his head in the hollow bank. Johnson.
^ his cri/p head ] Crifp is curled. So Beaumont and

Fletcher, in The Maid of the Mill,

"—i methinks the river,

" As he fteals by, curls up his head to view you."

Perhaps Shakefpeare has beftowed an epithet, applicable only

to the ftream of water, on the genius of theftream. Steevens.
^ Ne^jer did bare and rotten policy] All the quarto's which I

have feen read bare in this place. The firil folio, :ind ail the

fubfequent editions, have ^<;^y^. I believe bare is right: " Ne-
** vcr did policy lying open to detedicn fo colour its work-
*' ings," Johnson.

0^4 I will
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I will not fend them.— I will after ftrait,

And tell him fo •, for I will eafe my heart,

9 Although it be with hazard of my head.

North. What, drunk v/ith choler ? ftay, and paufe

a while

:

Here comes your uncle.

Enter V/orcejier.

Hot. Speak of Mortimer !

Yes, I will fpeak of him ; and let my foul

Want mercy, if I do not join with him :

Yea, on his part, I'll empty all thefe veins.

And ilicd my dear blood drop by drop i'tlie dufl,

' But I will lift the down-trod Mortimer

As high i'the air as this unthankful king.

As this ingrate and cankred Boiingbroke.

Ncrth. Brother, the king hath made your nephew
mad. [T'o JVorce^er.

Wor. Who ftrook this heat up after I was gone ?

Hot. He will, forfootii, have all my prifoners :

And w hen I urg'd the ranfom. once again

Of my v/ife's brother, then his cheek look'd pale,

And on my face he turn'd ^ an eye of death,

Trembling even at the name of Mortimer.

Wor. I cannot blame him ; was he not proclaim'd.

By Richard that is dead, the next of blood ?

North. He was ; I heard the proclamation :

And then it was, when the unhappy king

(Whofe wrongs in us, God pardon
! ) did fet forth

9 Although it he <with hazard, &c.] So the firft folic, and all

the fcllovving editions. The quarto's read.

Although I make a. hazard of }ny head. Johnson.
' But I nvill lift the donj^nfaWn Mortimer'\ The quarto of

1599 reads, fl'o'xya-Zrc^ Mortimer ; which is better. Ware.
All the quarto's that I have feen read donjon-trod, the three

folio's read donvn-fall. Johnson.
^ — an eye of death,^ That is, an eye menacing death.

Hotfpur feems to defcribe tlie king as trenibling with rage ra-

ther than fear. Johnson.

Upon
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Upon his Irilh expedition •,

From v/hence he, intercepted, did return

To be depos'd, and fliortly murdered.

Wor. And for whole death, we in the world's wide

mouth
Live fcandahz'd, and foully fpoken of.

Hot. But foft, I pray you.—Did king Richard then

Proclaim my brother Edmund Mortimer

Heir to the crown ?

North. He did : myfelf did hear it.

Hot. Nay, then I cannot blame his coufin king.

That wifli'cl him on the barren mountains ftarv'd.

But fliall it be, that you, that fet the crown

Upon the head of this forgetful man -,

And for his fake wear the detefted blot

Of murd'rous fubornation ?— fliall it be.

That you a world of curfes undergo ;

Beino; the agents or bafe fecond means.

The cords, the ladder, or the hangman rather ?-^

(O pardon me, that I defcend fo low,

To Ikew the line and the predicament

Wherein you range under this fubtle king)

Shall it, for lliame, be fpoken in thefe days.

Or fill up chronicles in time to come.

That men of your nobility and power
Did gage them both in an unjuit behalf

—

As both of you, God pardon it ! have done.

To put down Richard, that fweet lovely rofe.

And plant this thorn, 3 this canker, Bolingbroke ?

And ihall it, in more fliame, be further fpoken,

That you are fool'd, difcarded, and Hiook off

By him, for whom thefc fhames ye underv/ent ?

No ; yet time ferves, vv'herein you may redeem

Your banilh'd honours, and reftore yourfelves

Into the good thoughts of the world again.

this canker, Bolbighroke ?'\ The canker-rofe is the

dog-rofe, the flower of the Cyncfbaton. Steevens,

Revenge
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Revenge the jeering, and + difdain'd contempt
Of this proud king, who iludies day and night

To anfwer all the debt he owes unto you,

Even with the bloody payment of your deaths

:

Therefore, I fay

Wor. Peace, coufin, fay no more.

And now I will unclafp a fecret book,

And to your quick-conceiving difccntents

ril read you matter deep and dangerous ;

As full of peril, and advent'rous Ipirit,

As to o'er-v/alk a current, roaring loud,

5 On the unfceadfait footing of a fpear.

Hct. If he fall in, good night—or fmk or fwim-^
Send danger from the eaft unto the weft.

So honour crofs it from the north to fouth,

And let them grapple. O ! the blocd more ftirs

To rouze a lion, than to fcart a hare.

North. Imagination of fom.e great exploit

Drives him beyond the bounds of patience.

Hot. ^ By heaven, methinks, it were an eafv leap,

lb
— difclahid— ] For difdainful. Johnson.

5 On the I'.njleadfafi footing of a fpear.'] That is of a fpear laid

acrcfs. War BURTON.
^ By heaven, viethinks, &c.] Gildon, a critic of the fize of

Dennisi l3c. calls this fpeech, without any ceremony, " a ri-

** diculous rant and abfolute madnefs." Mr. Theobald
talks in the fame drain. The French critics had taught

thefe people juft enough to underlland \vhere Shakefpeare

had tranfgrefied the rules of the Greek tragic writers j and,

on thofe occafions, they are full of the poor frigid cant of
fable, fentiment, diftion, unities, ^c. But it is another thing

to get to Shakefpearc's fenfe : to do this required a little of
their own. For want of which, they could not fee that the poet

here ufes an allegorical covering to exprefs a noble and very na-

tural thought.—Hotfpur, all on fire, exclaims againfi: huck-
flering and bartering for honour, and dividing it into fhares.

O ! fays he, could I be fure that when I had purchafed honour
J fhouid wear her dignities without a rival—what then I Why
then.

By hcnv'n, meihinhs it ^^jere an eafv leap

Topull bright honourfrom the palc-fac^d moon :

/. e. thougli Tome great and fhining characierj in the mofl: elevated

orb.
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To pluck bright honour from the pale-fac'd moon

;

Or dive into the bottom of the deep.

Where fathom-line could never touch the ground.

And pluck up drowned honour by the locks ;

So he, that cloth redeem her thence, might wear
"Without corrival all her dio-nities :

7 But out upon this half-fac'd fellowlhip !

orb, was already in pofleffion of her, yet it would, methinks, be
eafy by greater acts, to eclipfe his glory, and pluck all his ho-

nours from him

;

Or di-ue into the bottom of the deep.

And pluck up drcHxined honour by the locks :

i. e. or what is fiill more difficult, though there were in the

world no great examples to incite and fire rry emulatioi^, but

that honour was quite funk and buried in oblivion, yet would
I bring it back into vcgue, and render it niore illuArious than
ever. So that we fee, though the expreffion be fublime and
daring, yet the thought is the natural movement of an heroic

mind. Euripides at leall thought fo, when he put the very

fame fentiment, in the fame words, into the mouth of Eteocles,
** I will not, madam, difguife my thoughts ; I would fcale
*' heaven, I would defcend to the very entrails of the earth, if

^* fo be that by that price I could obtain a kingdom." Warb.
Though I am very far from condemning this fpeech with Gil-

jdon and Theobald, as abfolute madnefs, yet I cannot find in it

that profundity of refleftior and beauty of allegory which the

learned commentator has endeavoured to difplay. This Tally

of Hotfpur may be, I think, foberly and rationally vindicated

as the violent eruption of a mind inflated with ambition and
fired with refentment ; as the boafted clamour of a man able to

do much, and eager to do more ; as the haily motion of tur-

bulent defire ; as the dark expreffion' of indetermined thoughts.

The paffiage from Euripides is furely not allegorical, yet it is

produced, and properly, as parallel. Johnson.
^ But out upon this half-fac'dfelloivjhip .'] I think this finely

exprelTed. The image is taken from one who turns from an-

other, fo as to ftand before him with a fide-face ; which im-
plied neither a full conforting, nor a feparation. Warb.

I cannot think this word rightly explained. It alludes ra-

ther to drefs. A coat is faid to h& faced when part of it, as the

fleeves or bofom, is covered with fomething finer or more fplen-

did than the main fubftance. The mantua-makcrs Itill uie the

word. Half-fac"d fello-uojhip is then " partnerfnip but half-

" adorned, partnerfhip which yet wants half the Ihew of dig-
." nities and honours," Johnson.

Wor.
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Wor. He apprehends * a world of figures here.

But not the form of what he fliould attend.

—Good coufin, give me audience for a while.

Hot. 1 cry you mercy.

Wor. Thole fame noble Scots

That are your prifoners •

Hot. I'll keep them all •,

By heaven, he fliall not have a Scot of them ;

No, if a Scot would fave his foul, he fhall not :

ril keep them, by this hand.

JVor. You ftart away,

And lend no ear unto my purpofes.

—

Thofe prifoners you fhall keep.

Hot. Nay, I will; that's flat

He faid, he would not ranfom Mortimer

;

Forbad my tongue to fpeak of Mortimer ;

But I will find him when he lies afieep,

And in his ear I'll holla, Mortimer !

Nay, I'll have a ftarling Ihall be taught to Ipeak

Nothing but Mortimer, and give it him,

To keep his anger ftill in motion.

IVor. Hear you, coufm ; a word.

Hot. All ftudies here I folemnly defy.

Save how to gall and pinch this Bolingbroke :

9 And that fame fword-and-buckler prince of Wales,

But that, I think, his father loves him not.

And would be glad he met with fome mifchance,

I'd have him poifon'd with a pot of ale.

IVor. Farewell, kinfman ! I will talk to you.

When you are better temper'd to attend.

' a <vjorld offigures hcre,^ Figure is here ufed equivo-

cally. As it is applied to Hotfpur's fpeech it is a rhetorical

mode ; as oppcfed to form, it means appearance or fhape.

Johnson.
^ And thatfamefiivord-and-hucMer prince of Wales,'] A royfter

or turbulent fellow, that fought in taverns, or raifed diforders

jn the jftreets, was called a Swafh-buckler. In this itnk fword-
and-buckleris> ufed here, Johnson.

North.
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North. Why, what a wafp-toiigu'd and impatient

fool

Art thou, to break into this woman's mood

;

Tying thine ear to no tongue but thine own ?

Hot. Why, look you, I am whipp'd and fcourg'd

with rods.

Nettled, and flung with pifmires, when I hear

Of this vile politician, Bohngbroke.

In Richard's time—what do ye call the place ?

—

A plague upon't !—it is in Glofterlhire

—

'Twas where the mad-cap duke his uncle kept.

His uncle York—where I firfb bow'd my knee

Unto this king of fmiles, this Bolingbroke,

When you and he came back from Ravenlpurg.

North. At Berkley-caftle.

Hot. You fay true

—

Why v/hat a candy'd deal of courtefy

This fawning greyhound then did proffer m.e !

Look, when his ^ infant fortune came to age—

•

And, gentle Harry Percy—and, kind coiifin-^

The devil take fuch cozeners !-—God forgive me !
—

Good uncle, tell your tale, for I have done.

Wor. Nay, if you have not, to't again ;

We'll flay your leifure.

Hot. I have done, i'faith.

Wor. Then once more to your Scottifh prifoners.

\fio Hotfptir.

Deliver them without their ranfom flraight.

And make the Douglas' fon your only mean
For powers in Scotland ; which, for divers reafons

Which I fhall fend you v/ritten, be affur'd,

Will eafily be granted.—You, my lord— [To North.

Your fon in Scotland being thus em^ploy'd

—

Shall fecretly into the bofom creep

Of that fame noble prelate, well belov'd,

The archbifhop.
'r'

* — infantfortune ca7ne to age,—'\ Alluding to what pafTed ia

King Richard, a£t 2. fc. 3. joK^'SON,

Hot.
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Hot. Of York, is't not ?

Wor. True, who bears hard

His brother's death at Briftol, the lord Scroop.
* I fpeak not this in eftimation.

As what, I think, might be j but what, I know.
Is ruminated, plotted, and fet down •,

And only flays but to behold the face

Of that occafion that fhall bring it on.

Hot. I fmell it : upon my life, it will do well.

North. Before the game's a-foot, thou ftill 3 lett'ft

flip.

Hot. "Why, it cannot chufe but be a noble plot—
And then the pov/er of Scotland, and of York,
To join with Mortimer—Ha !

JVor. And fo they fliall.

Hot. In faith, it is exceedingly well-aim'd.

JVor. And 'tis no little reafon bids us fpeed

To fave our heads, 4- by raifmg of a head

:

For, bear ourfelves as even as we can,

5 The king will always think him in our debt

;

And

^ / /peak not this in eftimation^ Eftimation for conjefture.

But between this and the foregoing verfe it appears there were
fonie lines which are now loll. For, conlider the fenfe. What
was it that was ruminated^ plotted, and fet donxrn ? Why, as

the text ftands at prefent, that the archbifhop bore his brother's

death hardly. It is plain then that they were feme confequences

of that refentment which the fpeaker informs Hotfpur of, and
to which his conclufion of, / /peak not this by conjeSiure hut on

good proof, muft be referred. But feme player, I fuppofe,

thinking the fpeech too long, ftruck them out. Warburton.
If the editor had, before he wrote his note, read ten lines

forward, he would have fecn that nothing is omitted. Wor-
cefter gives a dark hint of a confpiracy. Hotfpur fmells it,

that is, guefles it. Northumberland reproves him for not fuf-

fering Worcefter to tell his defign. Hotfpur, according to the ve-

hemence of his temper, fcill follows his own conjefture. Johns.
3 lett'ffip.'] To let flip is, to loofe the greyhound.

Johnson.
by raifi'ng nf a head ;] A head is a body of forces.

Johnson.
5 The king vjill alivays, &rc.] This is a natural defcription

of
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And think, we think ourfelves iinfatisfy'd.

Till he hath found a time to pay us home.
And fee already, how lie doth begin

To make us ftrano;ers to his looks 'of love.

Hot. He does, he does ; we'll be revenged on him.
IFcr. Coufin, farewell.—No further go in this.

Than I by letters fhall direft your courfe.

When time is ripe (which will be faddenly)

I'll Heal to Glendower, and lord Mortimer

;

Where you and Douglas, and our powers at once
(As I will fafhion it) Ihall happily meet.

To bear our fortunes in our own ftrong arms,

Which now we hold at much uncertainty.

North. Farewell, good brother : v/e fhail thrive, I

truft.

Hot. Uncle, adieu !—O let the hours be fhort,

Till fields, and blows, and groans applaud our fport

!

[Exeunt.

A C T il. S C E N E I.

An inn at Rochefter.

Enter a carrier with a lanthorn in his hand.

\ Carrier.

EIGH ho! an't be not four by the day, I'll be

hang'd. Charles' vjain is over the new chimney^

and yet our lorfe not packt. What, oilier 1

Oft. [within.] Anon, anon.

of the ftateof mind between thofe that have conferred, and thofc

that have received, obligations too great to be fatisfied.

That this would be the event of Northumberland's difloyalty

was predicted by king Richard in the former play. Johnson.

I Car^

H
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I C^r. I pr'ythee, Tom, beat Cut's faddle, put a

few flocks in the point : the poor jade is wrung in the

withers, ^ out of all ceis.

»

Enkr another carrier.

1 Car. Peafe and beans are * as dank here as a dog,

and that is the next way to give poor jades the 3 bots:

this houfe is turn'd upfide down, fince Robin oftler

dy'd.

1 Car. Poor fellow never joy'd fmce the price of

oats rofe : it was the death of him.

2 Car. I think this be the moil villainous houfe in

all London road for fleas : I am fliung like a tench.

1 Car. Like a tench? by the mafs, there's ne'er

a king in Chriftendom could be better bit than I have

been fmce the fxtil cock.

2 Car. Why, they v/ill allow us ne'er a jourden,

and then we leak in your chimney : and your cham-

ber-lie breeds fleas 4 like a loach.

1 Car. What, oftler!—Come away, and be hang'd,

come away.

2 Car. I have a sfamanon of bacon, 5 and two razes

of ginger, to be delivered as far as Charing-crols.

» —:

—

out of all cefs.'^\ The Oxford Editor not underftandlng

tills phrafe, has altcr'd it to

—

out of all cafe. As if it were

likely that a blundering tranfcriber fnould change fo common
a word as caje fcr cefs : which, it is probable, he underllood no

more than this critic ; but it means cut of all meafure : the

phiafe being taken from a cefs, tax, or fubfidy ; which being by

regular and moderate rates, when any thing was exorbitant, or

out of meafure, it was faid to be, out of all cefs. Warburt.
^ • as dank—] i.e. wet, rotten. Pope.
3 — hots:— ] Are worms in the fromach of a horfe. Johnson.
jI hots light upon you is an imprecation frequently repeated in

the play of //fcvn^ /^^ already quoted. Steevens.
-* like a loach. '\ A loch (Scotch) a lake, Warburt.
5 and tnxio razes cf ginger,—] As our author in feveral

pa/Tages mentions a race of ginger, I thought proper to diliin-

guifli it from the raxe mentioned here. The former fignifies

no more than a fingle root of it; but a raze is the Indian terra

for a ;^^/£' of i':. TiiEOUALD.

1 Car.
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1 Car. 'Odfbody ! the turkies in my panniers are

quite ftarv'd.—What, cfller ! a plague on thee! haft

thou never an eye in thy head ? canft not hear ? an

'twere not as good a deed as drink, to break the pate

of thee, I am a very villain.—Come, and behang'd:—
Haft no faith in thee ?

Enler Gads-hill.

Gads. Good morrow, carriers. What's o*clock ?

Ca?-. ^ I think it be two o'clock.

Gads. I pr'ythee lend me thy lanthorn, to fee my
^eldingr in the ftable.

1 Car. Nay, foft, I pray ye ; I know a trick worth
two of that, i'faith.

Gads. I pr'ythee lend me thine.

2 Car. Ay, when ? canft tell?—lend me thy lanthorn,

quoth a !—marry, I'll fee thee hang'd firft.

Gads. Sirrah, carrier, what time do you mean to

come to London ^

2 Car. Time enough to go to bed with a candle, I

w^arrant thee.—Come, neighbour Mugges, we'll call

up the gentlemen ; they will along with company, for

they have great charge. [Exeuni Carriers,

Enter Chamberlain.

Gads. What, ho, chamberlain!

Cham. 7 At hand, quoth pick-purfe.

Gads. That's even as fair, as at hand, quoth the

chamberlain : for thou varieft no more from picking

of purfes, than giving direftion doth from labouring.

Thou lay'ft the plot how.

^ I think it he fivo o''clock.'\ The carrier, who fufpected Gads-
hill, ftrives to miflead him as to the hour, becaufe the firft ob-

fervation made in this fcene is, that it was four o'clock.

Steevens;
7 At hatid, quoth pick-purfe. '\

This is a proverbial expreffion

often ufed by Green, Nafh, and ether wruers of the time, in

whofe works the cant of low converfatioa is preftrved.

Steevens.

Vol. V. R Cham,
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Cham. Good-morrow, mafter Gads-hill. It holds cur-

rent, that I told you yefternight. There's a ^ Franklin^

in the wild of Kent, hath brought three hundi-ed marks
with him in gold : I heard him tell it to one of his

company lall night at fupper; a kind of auditor; one
that hath abundance of charge too, God knows what.

They are up already, and call for eggs and butter.

They will away prefently.

Gads. Sirrah, if they meet not with 9 St. Nicholas*

clarks, I'll give thee this neck.

Cham. No, I'll none of it: LpPythee keep that for

the hangman ; for I know thou worfliipp'll St. Ni-

cholas as truly as a man of falfhood may.

Gads. Vv^hat talk'il thou to me of the hangman ?

if I hang, I'll make a fat pair of gallows : for, if I

hang, old Sir John hangs with me ; and, thou know'ft,

^ Franklui\ Is a little gentleman. Johnson.
5 St. Nicholas' darks, ] St. Nicholas was the patron faint

of fckolars : and Nicholas, or Old Nick, is a cant name for the

devil. Hence he equivocally calls robbers, St. Nicholases clat-ks.

Warbxirton,
Highwaymen or robbers were fo called, or St. Nicholas's

knights.
" A mandrake grown under fome hsa'vy tree,

" There, where St. Nicholases knights not long before
" Had dropt their fat aximgia to the lee."

Glareavus VadianKs^i, Panegyric upon ^o?n. Coryat.

Dr. Gray.
In the old tragedy of Solimafi andPerfeda I met with the fol-

lowing pafikge, which confirms Dr. Gray's obfervation, Pifton,

a fervant, who is taken in the aft of picking a dead man's

pocket, apologizes for himfelf in this m.unner:
.

*' thro' pure good Vv'ill,

" Seeinp- he was goino- townrds heaven, I thought
" To fee if he had apafTport from St. Nicholas, or not."

Again in Shirley's Match at Midnight, 1633.
" I think yonder come prancing down the hills from
" Kingfton, a couple o^ St. Nicholases clarks.'^

Again in The Hollander,
" to wit, ^divers books, and St. Nicholases clarks

e*

£0 in A Chrijiian turned Turk, 16 12.
" We are prevented ;

—

" St. Nicholais clerics are iiepp'd up before us."

Steevens.

he's
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he*s no ftarveling. Tut! there are other Trojans that

thou dream'ft not of, the which, for fport-iake, are

content to do the profellion fome grace -, that would,

if matters fnould be look'd into, for their own credit

fake, make all whole. ^ I am join'd with no foot-

land-rakers, no long-ftaff, fix-penny-ilrikers ; none of

thofe mad Muftachio-purple-hu'd-malt-worms : but

with nobility and tranquillity; ^ burgomafters, and

great one-yers •, fuch as can hold in ; 3 fuch as will

llrike fooner than fpeak; and fpeak Iboner than

think

;

• I am joind ^Mith nofoot-land-rakcrs, ] Thr.t is, with

no padders, no wanderers on foot. No long-llaff', Jix-pemiy

Jirikcrs,—no fellows that infeft the roads with long iluiTs and
knock men down for fix-pence. None of thofe mad mufachio-

purple-hiid-malt-nvorms,—none of thofe whofe faces are red with

drinking ale. Johnson.
^ burgo-majiers, and great one-eyers.—] *' Perhaps,

** oneraires, truftees, or conimiiTioners ;" fays Mr. Pope. But
how this word comes to admit of any fuch conftrudlion, I am at

a lofs to know. To Mr. Pope's fecond conjefture, " of cun-
" ning men that look fharp and aim well," I have nothing to

reply ferioufly : but choofe to drop it. The reading which I

have fubfdtuted, I owe to the friendihip of the ingenious Nicholas

Hardinge, Efq; A moneyer is an oiiicer of the mint, which
makes coin, a*nd delivers out the king's money. Moneyers are

alfo taken for banquers, or thofe that make it their trade to turn

and return money. Either of thefe acceptations v/ill admirably

fquare with our author's context. Theobald.
This is a very acute and judicious j)ttempt at emendation,

and is not undefervedly adopted by Dr. Warburton. Sir Thomas
Hanmer reads great owners, not without equal or greater like-

lihood of truth. I know not however whether any change is

neceffaryj Gads-hill tells the chamberlain that he is joined with

no mean wretches, but ivith burgomafters and great ones, or as

he terms them in merriment by a cant termination, great one-

yers, or grcatone-eers, as we fay pri'-vateer, auciionecr, circtiiteer.

This is 1 fancy the whole of the matter. Johnson.
2 —' fich as njjillftrike fooner than fpeak', and fpeak fooner

than drikk; and mniKK fooner than pray :—] According to

the fpecimen given us in this play, of this diffolute gang, we
have no reafon to think they 'were Icfs ready to drink than fpeak.

Eefides, it is plain, a natural gradation v/as here intended to

be given of their adlions, relative to one another. But what

hsiS fpealii:?, drinking, and prnvino- to do with one another? We
R 2 Ihould
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think ; and think fooner than pray : and yet I lie, for

they pray continually unto their faint the common-
wealth-, or, rather, not pray to her, but prey on her;

for they ride up and down on her, and make her their

boots.

Cham. What, the common-wealth their boots ? will

Hie hold out water in foul way ?

Gads. 4 She will, fne will •, juftice hath liquor'd

her. V/e ileal as in a caftle, cock-fure ; 5 we have the

receipt of fern-iced, we walk invifible.

fhoLild certainly read think in both places inftead of rt'rzV^i

;

and then we have a very regular and humourous climax. They

<ivillJfrike fooner than /peak ; end /peak focner than rum K ; and

THINK fooner than pray. By which laft words is meant, that

*' though perhaps they may now and then reflefl on their crimes,
' they v.ill never repent of them," The Oxford Editor has

dignified this correftion by his adoption of it. Warburton.
I am in doubt about this paffage. There is yet a part unex-

plained. What is the meaning oifuch as can hold in?, It cannot

msi\nfi!ch as can keep their o'wn fecret, for they v.'ill, he fays,

fpeak fooner than think: it cannot rv.tzXifuch as nxill go cahfily to

sixork ivithout unneceffary n)iclence, fuch as is ufed by longftaff

ftrikers, for the following part will not fuit with this meaning

;

and thou?>^h we fhould read by tranfpofition fuch as ^villfpeak

fooner than firike, the climax will not proceed regularly. I mull

leave it as it is. Johnson.
'

'' She ^i-vill, pe vsill; jufice hath liquored her.'l A fatire on

chicane in courts of juhice; which fupports ill men in their

violations of the law, under the very cover of it.

V/arburton.
5 n.ve ha^ce the receipt cf fern-feed,—-'\ Ferji is one of

thofe plants v/hich have their feed on the back of the leaf ^a

fmall as to efcape the fight. Thofe who perceived that fern

was propagated by feminatlon, and yet could never fee the feed,

were much at a lofs for a folution of the difficulty ; and as won-

der always endeavours to augment itfeif, they afcribed to fern-

feed avdny Urange properties, fome cf which the ruftick virgins

have not yet forgotten or exploded. Johnson.
This circumllance relative to fern-feed is alluded to in B. and

Fletcher's Fair Maid of the bin.

" had you Gyges' ring,
*' Or the herb that gives invifibility?"

Again in B. Jonfon's Ne-w Inn.
" I had
" No medicine. Sir, to go invifible,

*' 'Hofern-feed iu my pocket.'-* Steevens.

Cham.
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Cham. Nay, I think rather, you are more beholden

to the night, than the fern-feed, for your walking in-

vifible.

Gads. Give me thy hand : thou fhalt have a fliare

in our purchafe ^, as I am a true man.

Cham. Nay, rather let me have it, as you are a

falfe thief.

Gads. Go to ; 7 Homo is a common name to all

men.—Bid the oftler bring my gelding out of the

liable. Farewell, you muddy knave. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

The road by Gads-hill.

Enterprince Henry, Poins^ and Peto.

Poins. Come, fhelter, flielter. I have remove^
Falftaff's horfe, and he frets like a gumm'd velvet.

P. Henry. Stand clofe.

Enter Faljiaf.

Fal. Poins ! Poins ! and be hang'd, Poins

!

P. Henry. Peace, ye fat-kidney'd rafcal; what a

brawling doft thou keep ?

Fal. What, Poins! Hal!

P. Henry. He is v^alk'd up to the top of the hill -,

ril go feek him.

^ Purchafe,—] Is the term ufed in law for any thing not in-

herited but acquired. Johnson.
in our purchafe,—] Purchafe was anciently the cant

term for ftolen goods. So in Henry V. aft 3.

" They will ileal any thing, and call it purchafe.'^

So Chaucer,
" And robbery is hoIde/z.;r(:^fl/^." Steevens.

7 — Homo is a name, &c.] Gads-hill had promifed as he was

2 true man, the chamberlain wills him to promife rather as a

falfe thief; to which Gads-hill anfwers, that though he might

have reaibn to change the word true, he might have fpared man,

for homo is a name common to all men, and among others to

thieves. Johnson.

R 3
Fal.
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Fd. I am accurft to rob in that thief's company

:

the rafcal hath remov'd my horfe, and ty'd him, I

knov/ not v/here. If I travel but ^ four foot by the

fquare farther afoot, I fhail break my wind. Well, I

doubt not but to die a fair death for all this, if I 'fcape

hanging for killing that rogue. I have forfworn his

company hourly any time this two-and-twenty year,

and yet I am bewitch'd with the rogue's company. If

the rafcal have not given me 9 medicines to make me
love him, Til be hang'd; it could not be elfe^ I have

drank medicines. Poins ! Hal ! a plague upon you
both! Bardolph! Peto! I'll ftarve ere I'll ^ rob a foot

further. An 'twere not as good a deed as to drink, to

turn true-man, and to leave thefe rogues, I am the

verieft varlet that ever chev/'d v,'ith a tooth. Eiffht

yards of uneven ground is threefcore and ten miles

afoot with me ; and the ftony-hearted villains know it

well enough. A plague upon't, when thieves cannot

be true one to another! [tkey whifile.'] Whew!—

a

plague upon you all! Give me my horfe, you rogues

;

give me m.y horfe, and be hang'd.

P. Henry. Peace, ye fat-guts! lye down; lay thine

ear clofe to the ground, and lift if thou canft hear the

tread of travellers.

Fell. Plave you any levers to lift me up again, be-

ing down .? 'Sblood, Pli not bear mine own flelli fo far

^ four foot hy the fquare—] The thought is humour-
ous, and alludes to his bulk : infinuating, that his legs being

four foot afunder, when he advanced four foot, this put toge-

ther madeyoar foot fquare. Warburton.
I am in doubt whether there is fo much humour here as is

fufpedted : Fourfoot by thefquare is probably no more 'Cti'AVifour

foot by a rule. - Johnson.
5 • msdicims to make 7ne lo'ue hi?n, ] Alluding to the

vulgar notion oi lo--ue-pou.vder. Johnson.
' rob afoot further.'] This is only a flight error,

which yet has run through all the copies. We fhould read rub

a foot. So we now fay rub on. Johnson.
Why may it not mean, 1 hjoIU not go a footfurther to rob?

Steevens.

afoot
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afbot again, for all the coin in thy father's exchequer.

What a plague mean ye, ^ to colt me thus ?

P. Henry. Thou iieil, thou art not coked, thou art

uncoked.
Fal. I pr'ythee, good prince Hal, help me to my

horfe ;
good king's Ibn.

P. Hen. Out, you rogue ! fhall I be your oftler ?

Fal. Go hang thyfelf in thy own ^ heir-apparent gar-

ters ! if I be ta'en, I'll peach for this. An I have not

ballads made on you all, and fung to filthy tunes, let

a cup of lack be my poifon. When a jell is fo forward,

and afoot too !—I hate it.

Etiter Gads-hill.

Gads. Stand.

Fal So I do, againft my will.

Poins. O, 'tis our fetter j 1 know his voice.

+ Bard. What news ?

Gads. Cafe ye, cafe ye -, on with your vifors ; there's

money of the king's coming down the hill ; 'tis going

to the king's exchequer.

Fal. You lie, you rogue ; 'tis going to the king's

tavern.

* To colt—] Is, to fool, to trick ; but the prince taking it in

another fenfe, oppofes it by uncoltj that is, unhorje. Johnson.
2 heir-apparent garters ! ] Alluding to the order of

the garter, in which he was enrolled as heir-apparent.

Johnson.
* Bardolph. What news ?—] In all the copies that I have feen

Poins is made to fpeak upon the entrance of Gads-hill thus :

O, ^tis our fetter ; / hion.<j his njoice.—Bardolph, ^vhat news ?

This is abfurd ; he knows Gads-hill to be the fetter, and afks

Bardolph what news. To countenance this impropriety, the

later editions have made Gads-hill and Bardolph enter together,

but the old copies bring in Gads-hill alone, and we find that

FalltafF, who knew their ftations, calls to Bardolph among
others for his horfe, but net to Gads-hill, who was pofled at a

<iiftance. We fliould therefore read,

Poins. O, 'tis o-ur fetter, &:c.

Bard. What new:s ?

Gads. Cafeye, &c. Johnson.

R \ Qads%.
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Gads. There's enough to make us all.

Fal. To be hang'd.

P. Henry. Sirs, you four fhall front them in the

narrow lane ; Ned Poins and I will v/alk lower : if

they 'fcape from your encounter, then they light on us.

Pelo. But how many be there of them ?

Gads. Some eight or ten.

Fal. Zounds ! will they not rob us ?

P. Hen. What, a coward. Sir John Paunch ?

Fal. Indeed, I am not Jolin of Gaunt, your grand-

father •, but yet no coward, Hal.

P. Hen. Well, we'll leave that to the proof.

Poins. Sirrah, Jack, thy horfe (lands behind the

hedge ; when thou need'ft him, there Ihalt thou find

him. Farewell, and ftand faft.

Fal. Now cannot I llrike him, if I fhould be
hang'd.

p. Hen. Ned, v/here are our difguifes ^

Poins-. Here, hard by. Stand clofe.

Fal. Now, my mafters, happy man be his dole^

fay I j every man to his bufmefs.

Enter 'Travellers.

Trav. Come, neighbour ; the boy fhall lead our

horfes dov/n the hill : we'll walk afoot a while, and
eafe our legs.

'Thieves. Stand.

Trav. Jefu blefs us !

Fal. Strike ; down with them -, cut the villains*

throats •, ah \ whorfon caterpillars ! bacon-fed knaves \

they hate us youth : down with them •, fleece them.

Trav. O, we are undone, both we and ours, for

ever.

Fal. Hang ye, 5 gorbellied knaves, are you un-.

done } no, ye fat chufis, I v/ould your ftore were

here

!

6 gorbellied—] i. e. fat and corpulent.

§ee the GloiTary to Kennct's Parochial Antiquities.

Thi5
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here ! On, bacons, on ! what, ye knaves ? young men
muflilive; you are grand jurors, are ye? we'll jure
ye, i'faith. \_Here they rob and bind them. Exeunt.

Enter prince Henry and Poins.

P. Henry. The thieves have bound the true men.
Nov/ could thou and I rob the thieves, and go merrily

to London, it would be argument for a week, laughter

for a month, and a good jell for ever.

Pcins. Stand clofe, I hear them coming:.

Enter thieves again at the ether part of theJiage.

Pal. Come, my mailers, let us fliare, and then to

horfe before day. An the prince and Poins be not two
arrant cowards, there's no equity ftirring. There's no
more valour in that Poins, than in a wild duck.

P. Henry. Your money.

Poins. Villains!

\_As they are jloaring^ the prince and Poins fet upon

them. 'They all run away, and Faftaff after a
blow or two runs away too., leaving the booty

behind them.~\

P. Henry. Got with much eafe. Now merrily to

horfe

:

The thieves are fcatter'd, and pofiefi: with fear

So ftrongly, that they dare not meet each other

;

Each takes his feliov/ for an officer.

Away, good Ned. Falilaff fweats to death.

And lards the lean earth as he walks along

:

Were't not for laughing, I fhould pity him..

Poins. How the rogue roar'd!

'

{^Exeunt.

This word is likewife uTed by Sir Thomas North in his tranfla-

tion of Plutarch.

Naih, in his Hwue ivithyou to Sajfrofi Walden, T596, fays

—

*' O 'tis an unconfcionable gorbellied volume, bigger bulk'd
" than a Dutch hoy, and far more boiftcrous and cumberfome
** than a payre of Swiflers omnipotent galeaze breeches."

e Steevens.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Warkworth. A room in the cajile.

^ Enter Hotfpur, reading a letter.

Butfor mine own part., my lord., I could he well

contented to he there., in refpc^ of the love 1 hear your

houfe.—He could be contented ; why is he not then ?

in refpcEi of the love he hears our houfe I—he fhews in

this, he loves his own barn better than he loves our
houfe. Let me fee fome more, '^he purpofe you tin-

dertake is dangerous^—Why, that's certain : 'tis danger-

ous to take a cold, to fleep, to drink : but I tell

you, my lord fool, out of this nettle, danger, we pluck
this Piower, fafety. The purpofe you undertake^ is danger-

cus ; thefriends you have named^ uncertain \ the time it-

felf unfcrted ; and your whole plot too light for the

counterpoize offo great an oppcfttion.— Say you fo, fay

you fo ? I fay unto you again., you are a fhallow cow-

ardly hind, and you lie. What a lack-brain is this !

By the Lord, our plot is a good plot as ever was laid -,

our friends true and conilant : a good plot, good

friends, and full of expeftation : an excellent plot, very

good friends. What a frofty-fpirited rogue is this '^.

Why, my lord of York comm.ends the plot-, and the

general courfe of the acflion. By this hand, if I were

now by this rafcal, 7 I could brain him v/ith his lady's

fan. Is there not my father, my uncle, and myfelf ?

Lord

^ Enter Hotfpur Jolus, reading a letter.'] This letter was from

George Dunbar, earl of March, in Scotland.

Mr. Edwards's MS. Notes.

/ c:uld brain him nvith his lady''s fan. '\
Mr. Ed-

wards o'oferves, in his Canons of Criticifm, that the ladies in our

author's time wore fans made of feathers. See Ben Jonfon's

M-very Man out of his Humour, adh ii. fc. 2.

'* This feather grew in her fweet fan fometimes, the*

" now it be my poor fortune to wear it," o

So
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Lord Edmund Mortimer, my lord of York, and Owen
Glendower? Is there not, befides, the Douglas? Have
I not all their letters, to meet me in arms by the ninth

of the next month ? and are there not fome of them

fet forward already ? What a pagan rafcal is this ?

an infidel ? Ha ! you Ihall fee now, in very fmcerity

of fear and cold heart, will he to the king, and lay

open all our proceedmgs. O, I could divide myfelf,

and go to buffets, for moving fuch a difh of flcimm'd

milk with fo honourable an action ! Hang him ! let

him tell the king j we are prepared : I will fet for-

ward to-night.

Enter lady Percy,

How now, Kate ! I muft leave you within thefe two

hours.

Lady. O my good lord, why are you thus alone ?

For what offence have I this fortnight been

A banifh'd woman from m,y Harry's bed ?

Tell me, fweet lord, what is't that takes from thee

Thy ftomach, pleafjre, and thy golden lieep ?

Why doft thou bend thy eyes upon the earth.

And ftart fo oiizn^ when thou fit'ft alone ?

Why haft thou loft the frefh blood in thy cheeks •,

And given my treafures, and my rights of thee.

To thick-ey'd mufmg, and curs'd melancholy ?

In thy faint flumbers, I by thee have watch'd.

And heard thee murmur tales of iron wars -,

Speak terms of manage to thy bounding fteed

;

So again, in Cynthia's'Re-vels, ad iii. fc. 4.

" for a garter,

" Or the \ez^ feather in her bounteous Z"^;/."

So in The fine Companion, a comedy, by S. Marmion,
*' Ihe fet as light by me, as by the leail feather
" in her fan."

Again, in Chapman's May-day, a comedy, 1610,
" I will bring thee fome fpecial favour from her, as a

'^ feather ixovci \i^rfan, Sec." Steevens.

Cry,
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Cry, Courage! to thefeld! and thou hafl talk'd

Of fallies, and retires ; of trenches, tents.

Of palifadoes, frontiers ^, parapets j

Of bafiliflcs, of cannon, culverin ;

Of prifoners ranfom, and of foldiers (lain.

And all the current of a heady fight.

Thy fpirit within thee hath been fo at war.

And thus hath fo beftir'd thee in thy fleep.

That beads of fweat have flood upon thy brow.

Like bubbles in a late-difturbed llream

:

And in thy face ftrange motions have appear'd.

Such as we fee when men refcrain their breath

On fome great fudden hafte. O, what portents arc

thefe ?

Some heavy bufmefs hath my lord in hand.

And I muil know it ; elfe he loves me not.

Hot. What, ho ! is Gilliams with the packet gone ?

Enter Servant,

Serv. He is, my lord, an hour ago.

Hot. Hath Butler brought thofe horfes from the

fheriff.?

Serv. One horfe, my lord, he brought even now.

Hot. What horfe ? a roan, a crop-ear } is it not ?

^ 'Forfrontiers Sir Thomas Hanmer, and after him Dr. War-
burton, read very plaufibly_/or/z«j-. Johnson.

Plaufible as this is, it is apparently erroneous, and therefore

unneceflary. Frontiers formerly meant not only the bounda-

ries of diiferent territories, but alfo the forts built along, or

near thofe limits. In I^e''s Pradice of Fortification., printed in

1589, p. 1, it is faid, " A forte not placed where it were
*' needful, might llcantly be accounted for frontier.'''' Again,

p. 21. "In i^ixtfrontiers made by the late emperor Charles the

" Fifth, divers of their walles having given way," l^c. P, 34.
" It fnall not be necefiary to make the bulwarkes in townes fo

*' great as thofe in xoyA\ frontiers." P. 40. " When as any
' open towne or other inhabited place is to be fortified, whe-
". ther the fame be to be made 3. voynl frontier, or to be meanly
" defended," l^c. This account of the word will, I hope, be

thought fufficient, Steevens,

Serv*
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Serv. It is, my lord.

HoL That roan fhall be my throne.

Well, I will back him ftrait.—O Efperance !

—

Bid Butler lead him forth into the park. [Exil Serv,

Lady, But hear you, my lord.

Hot. What fay'lt thou, my lady ?

Lady. What is it carries you away.?

Htit. Why, my horfe, my love, my horfe.

Lady. 9 Out, you mad-headed ape

!

A weazle hath not fuch a deal of fpleen

As you are toft with.

In faith, I'll know your bufinefs, Harry, that I will.

I fear, my brother Mortimer doth ftir

About his title ; and hath fent for you
To line his enterprize : but if you gO'

Hot. So far afoot, I fhall be weary, love.

Lady. Come, come, you paraquito, anfwer me
Dire<5tly to this queftion that I afk.

In faith, I'll break thy little finger, Harry,

An if thou wilt not tell me all things true.

Hot. ^ Away,
Away, you trifler ! Love ? I love thee not,

I care not for thee, Kate : this is no world

To play with ^ mammets, and to tilt with lips

:

We

s Out, you viad-headed ape /] This and the following fpeech
of the lady are in the early editions printed as profe ; thofe edi-

tions are indeed in fuch cafes of no great authority, but perhaps
they were right in this place, for feme words have been left out
to make the metre. Johnson.

* Hot. Aifjay, a^way, you trifler I

love! I lo've thee nct,'j This I think would be bet-

ter thus.

Hot. An.<jay, you irif.er !

Lady. Lo've

!

Hot. / love thee not.

This is no time, go. Johnson.
* jnammets,—] Puppets. Johnson.
SoStubbs, fpeaking of ladies drefi: in the faihion, fays, " they

*' are not natural- but artificial women, not wcraeu of fiefh and
" blood.
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We miift have bloody nofes, and 3 crack'd crowns.

And pafs them current too.—Gods me! my horfe!—
What fay'fl thou, Kate ? what would'ft thou have with

me?
Lady. Do ye not love me ? do you not, indeed ?

Well, do not then :— for, fince you love me not>

I will not love myfelf. Do you not love me ?

Nay, tell me, if you fpeak in jeit, or no ?

Hoi. Come, wilt thou fee me ride ?

And when I am o'horfeback, I will fwear

I love thee infinitely. But hark you, Kate,

I muft not have you henceforth queflion me.
Whither I go •, nor reafon, where about

:

Whither I muft, I muft ; and, to conclude.

This evening muft I leave thee, gentle Kate.

I know you wife •, but yet no further v/ife

Than Harry Percy's wife. Conftant you are.

But yet a woman : and for fecrefy

No lady clofer •, for I well believe,

4 Thou wilt not utter what thou doft not know;
And io far I wiirtruft thee, gentle Kate.

Lady. How! fofar?

Hot. Not an inch further. But hark you, Kate

:

Whither I go, thither fliall you go too ;

To-day will I id forth, to-morrow you.—
Will this content you, Kate.^

Lady. It muft of force. [Exeunt.

*' blood, but rather pvppefs or jnammets, ccnfifling of ragges
*' and clowts compact together."

So in the cid comedy of Every Woman in her Humour, 1609,
• " I have feen the city of new Nineveh, and Julius Casfar,

" afted by ?na?nmets." St

e

evens.
^ crack'd cro-'wns,'] Signifies at once cracked motiey

and a broken head. Current will apply to both ; as it refers to

money, its fenfe is well known ; as it is applied to a broken
head, it infinuates that a foldicr's wounds entitle him to uni-

verfal reception. Johnson.
1 Thou ^ivllt not titier ^ji-hat thcu doji tiot knonv ;] This line is

borrow'd from a proverbial fentence " A woman conceals
*' what fne knows not." See Ray's Proi'crbs, Steevens.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

'J!he Boards-head tavern in Eaji-cheap,

Enter 'prince Henry and Feins.

P. Henry. Ned, pr'ythee come our of that fat room,

and lend me thy hand to laugh a little.

Poins. Where haft been, Hal?
P. Henry. With three or four loggerheads, amongfl

three or fourfcore hogfheads. I have founded the very

bafe ftring of humihty. Sirrah, I am fworn brother

to a leafli of drawers ; and can call them all by their

Chriftian names, as Tom, Dick, and Francis. They
take it already upon their confcience, that though I

be but prince of Wales, yet I am the king of cour-

tefy •, and tell me flatly, I am no proud Jack, like

Falftaff ; but a 5 Corinthian, a lad of micttle, a good
boy : (by the Lord, fo they call me;) and when I am
king of England, I Ihall command all the good lads

in Eaft cheap. They call drinking deep, dying fear-

let •, and when you breathe in your watering, they cry,

hem ! and bid you play it off.- To conclude, I am
fo good a proficient in one quarter of an hour, that I

can drink with any tinker in his own language during

my life. I tell thee, Ned, thou haft loft much honour,

^ Corinthian,— ] A wencher. Jchnso!':.

This cant expreffion is common in old plays. So Randolph
in Thejealous Levers, 1 63 2,

" let him -xvofich.

•' Buy me all Corinth for him."
** Non cuivis homini contingit adire Cor!>2thu?rt."

So in the tragedy of Nero, 1633,
" Nor us, tho' Romans, Lais will refufe,

" To Corinth any man may go."

Again, in Mafiinger's Great Diclze of Fiore7ice,

" Or the cold Cynic whom Corinthian Lais," ^'C.

STEIiVKNS,

that
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that thou wert not with me in this adion. But, fweet

Ned,—to fweeten which name of Ned, I give thee

this pennyworth of fugar, clapt even now into my
hand by an ^ under-fldnker, one that never fpake

other Engliih in his hfe, than Eight/hillings andfix-

fence^ and Ton are welcome^ Sir : with this flirili addi-

tion, y^non, anon, Sir : Score a pint of hazard in the

Half-mocn, or fo. But, Ned, to drive away the time

till FalftaiT come, I pr'ythee do thou ftand in fome

bye-room, while I queftion my puny drawer, to what

end he gave me the lugar ; and do thou never leave

calling Francis, that his tale to me may be nothing

but. Anon. Step afide, and Fll fhew thee a prece-

dent. \_Poins retires.

Poins. Francis!

P. Henry. Thou art perre6b.

Poins. Francis !

7 E?iter Francis the drawer.

Fran. Ancn, anon. Sir.—Look down into the Pom-
gran ate, Ralph.

P. Henry. Come hither, Francis.

Fran. My lord.

P. Henry. How long hail thou to ferve, Francis?

Fran. Forfooth, five years, and as much as to

—

Poins. Francis!

Fran. Anon, anon, Sir.

P. Henry. Five years ! by'rlady, a long leafe for the

clinking of pev/ter. But, Francis, darefl thou be fo

valiant as to play the coward with thy indenture, and

fliew it a f.iir pair of heels, and run from it ?

^ under-finker,—] A tapRer; an under-drawer. Skink

is drink, and zjkinkcr is one that fer-ves drink at table.

Johnson.
7 Et2tcr Francis the dranver.] This fcene, helped by the dif-

traSion of the drawer, and grimaces of the prince, may enter-

tain upon the ilage, but affords not much delight to the reader.

The author has judiciouily made it fiiort. Johnson.

2 Fran.
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Fran. O lord, Sir, I'll be fworn upon all the books

in England, I could find in my heurt

Poins. Francis!

Fran. Anon, anon, Sir.

P. Henry. How old art thou, Francis ?

Fran. Let me fee—about Michaelmas next I fliall

be—-'

Foins. Francis!

Fran. Anon, Sir.—Pray you ftay a little^ m.y lord.

JP. Henry. Nay, but hark you, Francis, for the fugar

thou gavcft me ; 'twas a pennyworth, was't not ?

Fran. O lord, Sir ! I would, it had been two.

P. Henry. I will give thee for it a thoufand pound

:

aflc me when thou wilt, and thou fhalt have it.

Poins. Francis!

Fran. Anon, anon.

P.Henry. Anon, Francis? no, Francis •, but to-mor-

row, Francis -, or, Francis, en Thurfday ; or, indeed,

Francis, when thou wilt. But, Francis—

—

Fran. My lord?

P. Henry. Wilt thou rob this leathern-jerkin, cry-

ftal-button, ^ knot-pated, agat-ring, 9 puke-ftocking,

caddice-

^ knot-pated,— ] It fhould be printed as in the old

folio's, nott-pated. So in Chaucer's Cant. Tales the Teman is

thus defcribed,
" A nott head had he with a brown vifage."

A perfon is faid to be nctt-patcd, when the hair was cut fhort

and round. Ray fays, the word is ftili ufed in Eflex, for polled

or Jhorn. Vid. Ray. Coll. p. lo8. Morell's Chaucer, 8vo, p.

II. vid. Jun. Etym. ad verb. Percy.
60 in The Wido^vs Tears, by Chapman, 1612,

" your nott-headed country gentleman."

Steevens.
9 '— puke-ftocking,—] The prince intends to aflc the

drawer whether he will rob his mailer, whom he denotes by
many contemptuous diftiniftons, of which all are eafily intelli-

gible but /a/^f-/?ofA/«c-, which I cannot explain. Johnson.
In a fmall book entitled. The Order of my Lcrde Maior, iyc,

for their Meetinges and Wearing of theyr Apparel throughout the

Teere, printed in 1586, " the maior, &c. are commanded to

Vol. V. S " appeare
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* caddice-garter, fmooth-tongue, Spanilh-pouch—

Fran. O lord, Sir, who do you mean?
P, Henry. Why then your brown ^ baftard is your

only drink : for look you, Francis, your white canvas

doublet

" appeare on Good Fryday in thtix pe^jke gon.v7is, and without
" their chaynes and typetes."

Shelton, in his tranilation oi Don fixate, p. 2, fays, " the
*' reft and remnant of his eftate was Ipent on a jerkin of fine
*' puke." Edit. 1612.

In Salmon's Chymiji's Shop laid open there is a receipt to make
a puke colour. The ingredients are the vegetable gall and a
large proportion of water j from which it Ihould appear that the

colour was grey.

In Barret's AI'vearie, an old Latin and Englilh didionary,

printed 1580, I find z. puke colour explained as being a colour
between ruffet and black, and is rendered in Latin pullus.

In the time of Shakefpeare the moft expenfive filk-ftockings

were worn ; and in King Lear, by way of reproach, an attendant

is called a 'worjled-jlocking knave. So that after all, perhaps

the word/«/{T refers to the quality of the ftuff rather than the

colour. Steevens.
* caddice-garter, ] Caddis was, I believe, a kind

of coarfe /err^/. The garters of Shakefpcare's time wei-e worn
in fight, and confequentJy were expenfive. He who would fuh-

mit to wear a coarfer fort, was probably called by this con-

temptuous difiinftion, which I meet with again in Glapthorne's

Wit in a Confiable, 163^,
" dofi: hear,
'' My honeft caddis-garters.'''*

This is an addrefs to a fervant. Steevens-
^ bron.vn baftard ] Baftard was a kind of {weet

wine. The prince finding the waiter not able, or not willing

to underftand his inftigation, puzzles him with unconneded
prattle, and drives him away. Johnson.

In an old dramatic piece, entitled, Winey Beer, Ale, and To-

bacco, the fecond edition, 1630, Beer fays to Wine,
" Wine well-born? Did not every man call you baftard
" but t'other day?"

So in Match tne in London, an old comedy,
" Love you baftard?
" No v.'ines at ail."

So in E-uery JVcman in her Humour, com. 1 609,
** Canary is a jewel, and a fig for bro^wn baftard.^*

S«
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doublet will fully. In Barbary, Sir, it cannot come
to fo much.

Fran. What, Sir?

Poins. Francis !

P. Henry. Away, you rogue ; dofl thou not hear
them call ?

\_Here they both call-, the drazver Jiands amazed^
not knowing which way to go.

Enter Vintner.

Vint. What ! ftand'ft thou ftill, and hear'ft fuch a

calling ? Look to the guells within. [Exit drawer."]

My lord, old Sir John with half a dozen more are at

the door; fhall I let them in?

P. Henry. Let them alone a while, and then open
the door. [Exit Vintner^ Poins !

—

Enter Poins.

Poms. Anon, anon. Sir.

P. Henry. Sirrah, Falflaffand the reft of the thieves

are at the door •, fhall we be merry ?

Poins. As merry as crickets, my lad. But hark
ye ; what cunning match have you made with this jeft

of the drawer ? come, what's the iffue ?

P. Henry. I am now of all humours, that have lliew'd

themfelves humours, fmce the old days of goodman
Adam, to the pupil age of this prefent twelve o'clock

at midnight. What's o'clock, Francis?

Fran. Anon, anon. Sir.

P. Henry. That ever this fellow lliould have fewer

$0 again in The Honefi Whore, a comedy, by Decker, 1635,
** What wine fent they for?
*' Ro. Bafiard w'vciQ, for it had been truely begotten, it

** would not have been afham'd to come in. Here's lix-

*• pence to pay for nurfing the hajlard."

Again in The Fair Maid of the WsJJ, 163 1,

" I'll furnifh you with bajiard white or bronvn," kc.

Steevens.

S 2 words
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words than a parrot, and yet the fon of a woman !—
His induftry is up Hairs and down flairs ; his elo-

quence the parcel of a reckoning.— 3 1 am not yet of
Percy's mind, the Hot-fpur of the north ; he that

kills me fome fix or feven dozen of Scots at a break-

fafl, waihes his hands, and fays to his wife. Fie upon

this quiet life! I want work. my fweet Harry., fays

fhe, hozv many haft thou kilVd to-day? Give my roan

horje a drench., fays he, 2nd ^n^w^rs,^ fome fourteen., an

hour after •, a trifle., a trifle, I pr'ythee, call in Fal-

flaff •, Fll play Percy, and that damn'd brawn fhall

play dame Mortimer his wife. 4- Rivo, fays the

drunkard. Call in ribs, call in tallow.

Enter Falftafl\ Gads-hill.^ Bardolph^^ and Peto.

Poins. Welcome, Jack •, where haft thou been ?

Fai. A plague on all cowards, I fay, and a ven-

geance too! marry and Amen!—Give me a cup of

3 I am mt yet of Percy's mind,—] The drawer's anfwer

had interrupted the prince's train of diicourfe. He was pro-

ceeding thus, I am nonv of all humours that ha've Jhenjoed them-

/elves hu?nours 1 am not yet of Percy''s mind,—that is, I am
willing to indulge myfelf in gaiety and frolick, and try all tlie

varieties of human life. / am not yet of Percy's mind,—who
thinks all the time loft that is not fpent in bloodlhed, forgets

decency and civility, and has nothing but the barren talk of a

brutal foldier. Johnson.
* Ribi,— ] Th :^ t is , drink. H a N M E R

.

A\[ the former editions have riuo, which certainly had no
meaning, but yet was perhaps the cant of Englifh taverns.

Johnson.
This conjefture Mr. Farmer has fupported by a quotation

from Marllon,
" If thou art fad at others fate,

** Ri-uo, drink deep, give care the mate."

i find the fame word ufed in the comedy of Blurt Majler

Confiable,
n Yet to endear ourfelves to thy lean acquaint-

" ancq, cry Ri'-vo ho! langh and be fat," &"€.

So in Marfton's What you "^vill, 1607,
" Sing, fing, or ilay, v/e'll quaffe or anything,
*' Ri-vo, faint Mark!" Steevens.

fack.
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fack, boy.—Ere I lead this life long, I'll fow nether

flocks, and mend them, and foot them too. A plague

on all cowards !—Give me a cup of fack, rogue.— Is

there no virtue extant ? [He drinks.

P. He/iry. Didft thou never fee Titan kifs a difli of

.

butter .'' 5 pitiful-hearted Titan ! that melted at the

fweet tale of the fun ? if thou didftj then behold that

compjpund.

Fal.

5 • pitiful-hearted Titan ! that melted at the fiueet tale cf
the fun?

X

—] This abfurd reading poffeffes all the copies in ge-
neral ; and though it has pafTed through fuch a number of im-
preilions, is nonfenfe ; which we may pronounce to have ariien

at firft from the inadvertence, either of tranfcribers, or the com-
pofitors at prefs. 'Tis well known, Titan is one of the poetical

names of the fun ; but we have no authority from fable for Ti-
tan's melting away at his own fweet tale, as Narclffus did at

the reflefiion of his own form. The poet's meaning was cer-

tainly this : Faircarr enters in a great heat, after having been
robbed by the prince and Poins in difguife : and the prince fee-

ing him in fuch a Aveat, makes the following fimile upon him :

*' Do but look upon that compound of greafe ;—his fat drips
" away v/ith the violence of his motion, juft as butter does with
" the heat of theyzc«-^£'i^w; darting full upon it." Theobald.

Didji thou ne'uer fee Titan kifs a dijh of butter? pitiful-hearted

Titan ! that melted at thef=weet tale of the fun ?^ This perplexes

Mr. Theobald ; he calls it nonfenfe, and, indeed, having mads
nonfenfe of it, changes it to pitiful-hearted butter. But the

common reading is right : and all that wants reftoring is a pa-
renthefis, into which {pitiful-hearted Titan!) fhould be put.

Pitiful-hearted means only amorous, which was Titan's charac-

ter : the pronoun /y6<2/ refers to ^w/?^'/-. Eut the Oxford Editor
goes ftill further, and not only takes, without ceremony, Mr.
Theobald's bread and butter, but turns We' into face; not per-

ceiving that the heat of the fun is figuratively reprefented as a
lo've-tale, the poet having before called him pit'ifid-hearted, or
amorous. Warburton.

I have left this paffage as I found it, defring only that the
reader, v/ho inclines to follow Dr. Warburton's opinion, will

furnifli himfelf with fome proof xhzx pitiful-hearted was ever ufed
to iignify amorous, before he pronounces this emendation to be
juft. I own I am unable to do it for him ; and though I ought
not to decide in favour of any violent proceedings againft the
text, muft own, that the reader who looks for fenfs as the

words ftand at prefent, muft be indebted for it to Mr. Theobald.
S 3 Shall
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Fal. You rogue, ^ here's lime in this fack too :

there is nothing but roguery to be found in vil-

lainous man : yet a coward is worfe than a cup of fack

v/ith lime in it j a villainous coward.—Go thy v/ays,

old Jack •, die when thou wilt, if manhood, good man-
hood, be not forgot upon the face of the earth, then

am 1 a fhotten herring. There live not three good

men unhang'd in England •, and one of them is fat,

and grows old, God help, the while ! a bad world, I

Shall I offer a bolder alteration? In the oldef!: copy the coh-

tefied part of this paffage appears thus

:

at the f^jceet tale of the fonnes.

The author might have written p:tiful-heartedTitan,nvho melted

at the f'^.vcct tale of his fan, i. e, of Phaeton, who by a fine itory

won on the eafy nature of his father fo far, as to obtain from

him the guidance of his own chariot for a day. St e evens.
* — '— here^s lime in this fack too : there is nothing but roguery

to hefound in 'Villainous ?nan:—] Sir Richard Hawkins, one of

queen Elizabeth's fea-captains, in his voyages, p. 379, fays,

** Since the Spanilh facks have been common in our taverns,
*' which for confervation are mingled with lime in the making,
*' our nation complains of calentures, of the ftone, the dropfy,
" and infinite ether diftem.pers, not heard of before this wine
*' came into frequent ufe. Befides, there is no year that it

** wafteth not two millions of crowns of our fubftance by con-
*' veyance into foreign countries." This latter, indeed, was

a fubilantial evil. But as to lime's giving the ftone, this fure

muft be only the grod old man's prejudice ; fince in a wifer age

by far, an old woman made her fortune by Ihewing us that lime

was a cure for the ftone. Sir John Falftaff, v/ere he alive again,

would fay ihe deferved it, for fatisfying us that we might drink

fack in fafety : but that liquor has been long ftnce out of date.

I think Lord Clarendon, in his Apology, tells us, •' That fweet
*' wines before the Reftoraticn were fo m.uch to the Englifti
*' tafte, that we engroffed the whole produfl of the Canaries;
" and that not a pipe of it was expended in any other country
*' in Europe." But the banifhed cavaliers brought home with
them the gouil for French wines, which has continued ever

fince ; and irom whence, perhaps, v/e may more truly date the

greater frequency of the ftone. Warburton.
Dr. Warburtcn does not confider thatfad in Shakefpeare is

nioft probably thought to mean what we now c?.U ferry, which
\\'hen it is drank is ftiil drank with fugar. Johnson.

%
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lay ! — 7 I would I were a weaver -, I could fing all

manner of fongs.—A plague on all cowards, 1 lay

ftilll

P. Henry, How now, wool-fack, what mutter you ?

Fal A king's fon ! if I do not beat thee out of thy

kingdom with a dagger of lath, and drive all thy fub-

je6ts afore thee like a flock of wild geefe, I'll never

wear hair on my face more. You prince of Wales

!

P. Henry. Why, you whorfon round man ! what's

the matter ^.

Fal. Are you not a coward ? anfwer me to that, and
Poins there .'' [T'o Poins.

P. Henry. Ye fat paunch, an ye call me coward, I'li

ftab thee.

^ 1 -ivci^Id I nvere a tueaver ; I couldfi7tg pfalms, &c.]
In the perfecutions of the proteftants in Flanders under Philip

11. thofe who caineover into England on thatoccafion, brought
with them the woollen manufaftory. Thefe were Calvinilb,

who were always diflinguifhed for their love of pfalmody.

Warburton.
In the firft editions the paiTage is read thus, I coiddjlngpfalms

cr any thutg. In the firft folio thus, / could faig all ma-riner of
fongs. Many expreffions bordering on indecency or profanenefs

are found in the firil editions, which are afterwards correded.

The reading of the three laft editions, / couldf-zigpfabns and all

manner offongs, is made without authority out of different co-

pies.

I believe nothing more is here meant than to allude to the

praftice of weavers, who, having their hands more employed
than their minds, amufe themfelves frequently with fongs at the

loom. The knight, being full of vexation, wilhes he could

iing to divert his thoughts.

IVeavers are mentioned as lovers of mufic in The Merchant of-

Fenice. Perhaps " to fing like a weaver" might be proverbial.

Johnson.
Dr. Warburton's obfervation may be confirmed by the fol-

lowing pafTages.

Ben Jonfon makes Cutberd tell Morofe that " the parfon
*' caught his cold by fitting up late, and fmging catches with.
*' cloth-workers."

So in Jafper Maine's City Match, iS^g,
*' Like a Geneva weaver in black, who left

" The loom, and enter'd in the miniftry,

" For confcience fake." Steevens.

S 4 Fah
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Fal. I call the coward ! I'll fee thee damn'd ere

I call thee coward : but I would give ^ thouland pound
I could run as faft as thou canft. You are ftrait

enough in the flioulders, you care not who fees your

back. Call ybu that backing ofyour friends ? a plague

upon fuch backing ! give me them that will face me.

—Give me a cup of fack : I am a rogue, if I drunk
to-day.

P. Henry. O villain! thy lips are fcarce wip'd fince

thou drunk'fc lafc,

Fal All's one for that. [^He drinks.

A plague on all cowards, flill fay I

!

P. Henry. What's the matter ?

Fal What's the matter! here be four of us have

ta'en a thouland pound this morning.

P. Henry. Where is it, Jack \ where is it ?

Fal. Where is it ? taken from us, it is. A hundred

upon poor four of us.

P. Henry. What a hundred, man ?

FaJ. I am a rogue, if I were not at half-fword with a

dozen of them two hours together. I have efcap'd by
miracle. I am eight times thruft through the doublet

;

four through the hole; ^ my buckler cut through and

through, my fword hack'd like a hand-faw, eccefignum.

\ShQws his fword. 1 I never dealt better fmce I was a

man.—All would not ^o. A plague on all cowards

!

—Let them fpeak ; if they fpeak more or iefs than

truth, they are villains, and the fons of darknefs.

my buckler cut through and through, ] It appears

from the old comedy of The i^jjo angry IVomen of Abitigton, that

this method of defence and fight was in Shakefpeare's time

grovvipg out of fafliion. The play was publifhed in 1599, and
one of the characters in it makes the following obfervation :

f I fee by this dearth of good fwcrds, that fword-and-buckler-
?' fight begins to grow out. I am lorry for it ; I fliall never fee

" good manhood again. If it be once gone, this poking fight
*' of rapier and dagger will come up then. Then a tall man,
^* and a good fword-and-buckler man, will be fpittcd like a

\\ cat, or a coney: then a boy will be as good as a man," l^c.

Steevens.

P. Henry

^
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P. He72ry. Speak, Sirs, how was it ?

Gads. We four fet upon fome dozen.

Fal. Sixteen, at leaft, my lord.

Gads. And bound them.

Peto. No, no, they were not bound.

Fal. You rogue, they were bound, eveiy man of

them, or I am a Jew elfe, an Ebrew Jew.

Gads. As we were fharing, fome fix or feven frelh

men fet upon us

Fal. And unbound the reft, and then came in the

other.

P. Henry. What, fought you with them all ?

Fal. All .? I know not what ye call all •, but if I

fought not with fifty of them, I am a bunch of radilli

:

if there were not two or three and fifty upon poor old

Jack, then am I no two-legg'd creature.

Poins. Pray heaven, you have not murther'd fome

of them.

Fal. Nay, that's' paft praying for. 1 have pepper'd

two of them : two, I am fure, I have pay'd ; two

rogues in buckram fuits. 1 tell thee what, Hal -, if I

tell thee a lie, fpit in my face, call me horfe. Thou
know'ft my old ward;—here I lay, aud thus I bore

my point. Four rogues in buckram let drive at me—

-

P. Henry. What four ? thou faidil but two, even

now.

Fal. Four, Hal ; I told thee four.

Poins. Ay, ay, he faid four.

Fal. Thefe four came all a-front, and mainly thruft

at me. I made no more ado, but took all their feven

points in my target, thus.

P. Flenry. Seven ! why, there were but four even

nov/.

Fal. In buckram.

Pcins. Ay, four, in buckram fuits.

Fal. Seven, by thefe hilts, or I am a villain elfe.

P. Henry. Pr'ythee, let him alone j we fhail have

more anon.

Fal,
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Fal. Doll tliou hear me, Hal ?

P. Henry. Ay, and mark thee too. Jack.

Fal. Do fo, for it is worth the liil'ning to. Thefe
nine in buckram, that I told thee of

P. Henry. So, two more already.

Fal. 9 Their points being broken

Poins. Down fell his hofe.

Fal. Began to give me ground : but I follow'd me
clofe, came in foot and hand \ and, with a thought,

feven of the eleven I pay'd.

P. Henry. O monftrous ! eleven buckram men
grown cut of two !

Fal, But as the devil would have it, three mif-begot-

ten knaves, in ^ Kendal green, came at my back, and
let drive at me ; (for it was fo dark, Hal, that thou

couldll not fee thy hand.)

P. Henry. Thefe lies are like the father that begets

them J grofs as a mountain, open, palpable. Why,

"^ Their points being hroken—Dotvn fell his hofe. '\ To under-
fiand Poins's joke, the double meaning oipoint mull: be remem-
bered, which fignifies the foarp end of a n,veapon, and the lace of
a gar?ncnt. The cleanly phrafe for letting down the hofe, ad
h'vc.nduin. al-viini, Vs'-ds to untrufs a point. Johnson.

* Kendal—] Kendal in Weltmcrland, as I have been told,

is a place famous for dying cloths, If^c. with feveral very bright

colours. Kendal green is repeatedly mentioned in the old play

of Robert Earl of Hunti'ngton, 1 60 1.

" Off then I wifh you with your Kendal green

^

" Let not fad grief in frefh array be feen."

Again,
" Bateman of Kendall gave us Kendall green."

Again,
" all the woods
" Are full of outlaws, that, in Kendall green,
" Follow the out-law'd earl of Huntington."

Again,
" Off then I wifla you with your Kendallgreen."

Again,
" Then Robin will I wear thy Kendall green"

Steevens.

thou
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thou clay-brain'd guts, thou knotty-pated fool j thou

whorfon obfcene greafy 3 tallow-catch

Fal. What, art thou mad ? art thou mad ? is not

the truih, the truth?

p. Henry. Why, how could'ft thou know thefe men
in Kendal green, when it was fo dark, thou could'ft not

fee thy hand ? come, teil us your reafon. What fay'ft

thou to this ?

Pcins. Come, your reafon. Jack, your reafon.

Fal. What, upon com.pulfion ? No ; were I at the

ftrappado, or all the racks in the world, I would not

tell you on compulfion. Give you a reafon on com-
pulfion ! if reafons were as plenty as black-berries, I

would give no man a reafon upon compulfion,—I ! <

P. Henry. I'll be no longer guilty of this fm,—This
fanguine coward, this bed-preifer, this horfe-back-

breaker, this huge hill of fiefh,

Fal. Av/ay, ^ you ilarveling, you elf-flcin, you
dry'd neats- tongue, bull's pizzle, you flock-fifh—

O

for breath to utter what is like thee!—You taylor's

^ tallonv-catch ] This word is in all editions,

but having no meaning, cannot be iinderilood. In fome parts

of the kingdom, a cake or mafs of wax or tallow, is called a

keech, which is doubtlefs the word intended here, unlefs we
read tallo^v-ketch, that is, tuh of tallonxi. Johnson.

tallo'uu-ketch— ] May mean a Ihip loaded with tallow.

In Henry Fill. Shakefpeare ufes the word ketch for a veffel

;

" That fuch a ketch can with his very bulk
" Take up the rays of the beneficial fun."

We ftill fay a bomb-ketch for a veffel loaded with the imple-
ments of bombardment. Steevens.

* you Jlavueling, you elf-JIzin, ] For elf-jLin Sir

Thomas Hanmer and Dr. Warburton read eel-Jkin. The true

reading, I believe, is elf-kin, or little fairy : for though the

Ballard in King John compares his brother's two legs to two
eel-fkins fluff'd, yet an eel-flcin fimply bears no great refem-
blance to a man. Johnson.

you far'veling, &c.] Shakefpeare had hiftorical au-
thority for the leannefs of the prince of Wales. Stowe, fpeak-

ingofhim, fays, " he exceeded the mean ftature of men, his
" neck long, body /lender and lean, and his bones fmall,"

Cfff. Steevens.

yard.
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yard, you fheath, you bow-cafe, you vile {landing

tuck

P. Henry. Well, breathe a while, and then to't

again : and when thou haft tir'd thyfelf in bafe com^-

pariibns, hear me fpeak but this,

Poins. Mark, Jack.

P. Henry. We two faw you four fet on four -, you
bound them, and were matters of their wealth.

Mark now, how a plain tale fhall put you down.

Then did we two let on you four •, and, with a word,

out-fac'd you from your prize, and have it -, yea, and
can fiiew it you here in the houfe. And, FaiftafF, you
carry'd your guts away as nimbly, with as quick dex-

terity, and roar'd for rnercy, and ftill ran and roc:rd,

as ever I heard bull-calf. What a flave art thou, to

hack thy fword as thou haft done, and then fay it

was in fight ! What trick ,? what device .? what ftarting

hole, canft thou nov/ find out, to hide thee from this

open and apparent iliame .f*

Poins, Come, let's hear. Jack : what trick haft thou

now }

Fal. By the Lord, I knew ye as well as he that

made ye. Why, hear ye, my mafters : Was it for me
to kill the heir apparent 1 Should I turn upon the

true prince ? Why, thou knoweft I am as vahant as

Hercules : but beware inftinft ; the lion will not touch

the true prince. Inftinft is a great matter -, I was a

coward on inftincl. I ftiall think the better of myfelf,

and thee, during my life ; I, for a valiant lion, and

thou, for a true prince. But, by tiie lord, lads, I am
glad you have the money. Hoftefs, clap to the doors;

v/atch to-night, pray to-morrow. Gallants, lads,

boys, hearts of gold, all the titles of good fellowftiip

come to you! What, fliall we be merry.? ftiall we
have a play extempore ?

P. Henry. Content :—and the argument ftiall be thy

running away.

Fal Ah!-—no more of that, Hal, an thou loveft

me.
Enter
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Enter Ilojlefs.

Hoft. My lord the prince !

P. Henry. How now, my lady the hoilefs ? what

fay'ft thou to me ?

Hoft. Marry, my lord, 5 there is a nobleman of the

court at door, would fpeak with you : he lays, he

comes from your father.

P. Henry. 5 Give him as much as will make him a

royal man, and lend him back again to my mother.

FaL What manner of man is he ?

Hoft. An old man.

Fal. What doth gravity out of his bed at midnight?

Shall I give him his anfwer ?

P. Henry. Pr'ythee do, Jack.

Fal. Faith, and I'll fend him packing. {Exit.

P. Henry. Now, Sirs, by'r lady, you fought fair ;

fo did you, Peto ; fo did you, Bardolph : you are

lions too ; you ran away upon inftin<5t ; you will not

touch the true prince ; no,—Fie

!

Bard. 'Faith, I ran when I faw others run.

P. Henry. Tell m.e now in earneft •, how came Fal-

ftaff'sfwordfohack'd?

Peto. Why, he hack'd it vvrith his dagger ; and faid,

he would fwear truth out of England, but he would
make you believe it was clone in fight -, and perfuaded

us to do the like.

Bard. Yea, and to tickle our nofes with fpear-grals,

to make them bleed ; and then beflubber our garments

with it, and fwear it was ^ the blood of true men. I

5 ^^ there is a nobleman—'Gitie him as much as ivill make
him a royal man, ] I believe here is a kind of jeft intended.

He that received a noble was, in cant language, called a noble-

man: ill this fenfe the prince catches the vv'ord, and bids the

landlady gi've him as mttch as nvill make him a royal man, that is,

a real or royal man, and fend hini away. Johnson.
^ the blood of true men.

'[
That is, of the men with

whom they fought, of honeji ?nen, oppofcd to thieves. Johns.

did
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did that I did not do thefe feven years before, I blufh'd

to hear his monftrous devices.

P. Henry. O villain, thou floleft a cup of fack eigh-

teen years ago, and v/ert ^ taken with the manner, and
ever fince thou haft blulli'd extempore. Thou hadft
^ fire and fword on thy fide, and yet thou ranneft

away ; what inftincl hadft thou for it ?

Bard. My lord, do you fee thefe meteors ? do you
jbehold thefe exhalations ?

P. Henry. I do.

Bard. What think you they portend ?

P. Henry. 9 Hot livers, and cold purfes.

Bard. Choler, my lord, if rightly taken

»

P. Henry. No, if rightly taken, halter.

Re-enter Faljlaff.

Here comes lean Jack, here comes bare-bone. How
now, my fv/eet creature of "^ bombaft ? How long is't

Ago, Jack, fince thou faw'fc thy own knee ?

Fal

* tiikeji in the manner, ] The quarto and folio

read mjiih the maunery which is right. Taken 'with the manner is

a law phrafe, and then in common ufe, to iignify taken in the

fad. But the Oxford Editor alters it, for better fecurity of th&

fenfe, to taken in the manor.
i. £. I fuppofe, by the lord of it, as a ftray. Warburton.
The exprellicn— i'<?/{'i'« in the manner, or nxiith the ?nanner, is

common to many of our old dramatic writers. So in B. and
Fletcher's E.i'.!e a Wife and ha^je a Wife,

" How like a fheep-biting rogue, taken in the mannert
" And ready for a halter, doll: thou look now?"

Steeveks.
' 7'hou hadft fire andfxvord, &c.] The fire was in his face.

A red face is termed a fiery face.

While I afir7n a fiery face

// to the 0%'jner no difgrace. Legend of Capt. Jones.

Johnson.
^ Hot li'vers and cold purfes.'] That is, drunkennefs and po-

•'verty. To drink was, in the language of thofe times, to heat

the linger. Johnson.
' hombaft ?] Is the fluffing of cloaths. Johnson.
Stubbs, in Vii. Anatomie of Ahifes, J 595, obferves, that in

his time " the doublettes were fo hard quilted, itufFed, hom-
*' hafied.
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Fal. My own knee ! When I was about thy years,

Hal, I was not an eagle's talon in the waift •,
^ I could

have crept into any alderman's thumb-ring. A plague
on fighing and grief! it blows up a man like a blad-

der. There's villainous nev/s abroad ;, here was Sir

John Braby from your father •, you muit go to the

court in the morning. That fame mad fellow of the

north, Percy •, and he of Wales, that gave Amaimon
the baftinado, and made Lucifer cuckold, and fwore

the devil his true liegeman 3 upon the crofs of a
Welfli hook : v/hat a plague call you him—

Poins. O, Glendower.

Fal. Owen, Owen ; the fame ; and his fon-in-law

Mortimer, and old Northumberland, and that fpright-

ly Scot of Scots, Douglas, that runs a horfcback up a
hill perpendicular.

** bajiedi and fewed, as they could neither worke, nor yet well
** play in them." And again, in the fame chapter, he adds,

that they were " fluffed with foure, five, or fixe pound oi bom^
*' bajl at leafl," Bombafi is coiton. St E evens.

" ——— / could have crept into way aldcr}7:an s thtimh-ri?ig.'\

Ariflophanes has the fame thought,

Aii SaxTi-'Xitf |UEV 5v 1,'vci / av JijA;;-J^a(f. PlttfllS, V. IO37.

Rav/linsont.
3 upon the crofs of a JVelf? hook : ] A PP'eljh hook

appears to have been fome inflrument of the ofieniive kind. It

is mentioned in the phiy oi Sir John OldcaJiJe,
** that no man prefume to wear any weapons, efpe-

" cially iveljh-hooks and foreft-bills."

Again, in Wejinjoard Hoe, by Decker and Webfter, 1607,
*' it will be as good as a Welch-hook for you, to keep

" out the other at flaves-end."

Again, in North^-cvard Hoe, by the fame, 1607, a captain fays,
*' 1 know what kiffes be, as well as I know a Welch'

" hook!'

So in Ben Jonfon's Mafque for the Honour of Wales:
*' Owen Glendower, v,'ith a Welje hooke, and a goat-

*' fkin on his back."

The Welch hook is probably a weapon of the fame kind with
the Lochahar axe, which v/as ufed in the late rebellion. Colonel
Gardner was attacked with this weapon at the battle ofPrefton-

pans, Stkevens.

jP. Henry.
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P. Henry. He that rides at high fpeed, and with a
+ piftol kills a fparrow flying.

Fal. You have hit it.

P. Henry. So did he never the fparrow.

Fal. Well i that rafcal has good mettle in him \ he
will not run.

P. Henry. Why^ what a rafcal art thou then, to

praife him fo for running .?

Fal. A horfeback, ye cuckow ! but afoot he will

not budge a foot.

P. Hen. Yes, Jack, upon inftin6t.

Fal. I grant ye, upon inftinft ! Well, he is there

too, and one Mordake, and a thoufand 5 blue-caps

more. Worcefter is ilolen away by night : thy father's

beard is turn'd white with the news. ^ You may buy
Lnd now as cheap as {linking mackerel.

P. Henry. Then, 'tis like, if there come a hot June,

and this civil buffeting hold, we fhould buy maiden-

heads as they buy hob-nails, by the hundreds.

Fal. By the mafs, lad, thou fay'ft true ; it is like

we lliall have good trading that way.—But tell me,

Hal, art thou not horribly afeard, thou being heir ap-

* piftol— ] Shakefpeare never has any care to pre-

ferve the manners of the time. Pijiols were not known in the

age of Henry. Piftols were, I believe, about our author's

time, eminently ufed by the Scots. Sir Henry Wotton fcme-

where makes mention of a Scottijh pijlol. Johnson.
B. and Fletcher are ftill more inexcufable. In The Humorous

Lieutenant they have equipp'd one of the immediate fucceffors

of Alexander the Great with the fame weapon. Steevens.
5 —— blue caps ] A name of ridicule given to the Scots

from their blue bonnets. Johnson.
*> Tcu may buy land, &c.] In former times the profperity of

the nation was known by the value of land, as now by the

price of flocks. Before Henry the Seventh madeitfafe to ferve

the kinp- rep-nant, it was the pradlice at every revolution, for'

the conqueror to confifcate the eflates of thofe that oppofed,

and perhaps of thofe v/ho did not affift him. Thofe, therefore,

that forefaw a change of government, and thought their eftates

in danger, v/ere defirous to fell them in hafle for fomething

that might be carried av/ay. Johnson.

parent ?
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parent? Could the world pick thee out three fuch

enemies again as that fiend Douglas, that fpirit Perey,

and that devil Glendowcr? Art thou not horribly-

afraid ? doth not thy blood thrill at it ?

P. Henry. Not a whit, i'faith j I lack fome of thy

inftincft.

Fal. Well, thdu wilt be horribly chid to-morrow,

when thou com'ft to thy father : if thou do love me,
praftife an anfwer.

P. Henry. Do thou ftand for my father, and exa-

mine me upon the particulars of my life.

Fal. Shall I ? content. This chair fliall be my ftate,

this dagger my fccpter, and ^ this cufliion my crown.

P. Henry. ^ Thy ftate is taken for a joint-ftool, thy

golden fcepter for a leaden dagger, and thy precious

rich crown for a pitiful bald crown.

Fal. Well, an the fire of grace be not quite out of

thee, now Ihalt thou be moved.—Give me a cup of
fack, to make mine eyes look red, that it may be
thought I have wept •, for I muft fpeak in palTion, and
I will do it in 9 king Cambyfes' vein.

P. Henry. Well, here is ^ my leg.

Fal. And here is my fpeech.—Stand afide, nobi-

lity.

—

this cujhicn my cronjo7t.'\ Dr. Letherland, in a MS.
note, obferves, that the country people in Warwicklhire ufe a
cupion for a cro^wtiy at their harvefi-home diverfions ; and in the

play of Kmg Eci-Tvard IF. p. 2, 16 19, is the following paffage :

" Then comes a Have, one of thofe drunken fots,

" In with a tavern reck'ning for a fupplication,
•• Difguifed with a cujhion on his head." Steevens.

^ Thy Jiate, &c.] This anfwer might, I think, have better

been omitted : it contains only a repetition of FalftaiF's mock-
royalty. Johnson.

° king Cambyfes—] A lamentable tragedy, mixed
full of pleafant mirth, containing the life of Cambyfes king of
Perfia. By Thomas Pre^on. Theobald.

J queftion if Shakefpeare had ever feen this tragedy; for there

is a remarkable peculiarity of meafure, which, when he pro-
feffed to fpeak in king Cambyfes'' 'vei?:, he would hardly have
miffed, if he had known it. Johnson.

* my leg.'] That is, my obeifance to my father.

Johnson.

Vol. V. T Hojl.
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Hoft. This is excellent fport, i'faith.

Fal. Weep not^ Jweet queen, for trickling tears are

vain.

Hojl. O the father ! hov/ he holds his countenance ?

Fal. For God's fake, lords, €onvey my triftful queen.

For tears do flop the flood-gates of her eyes.

HoJl. O rare ! he doth it like one of thofe harlotry

players, as I ever fee.

Fal. Peace, good pint-pot-, peace, good tickle-

brain ^ Harry, I do not only marvel where thou

fpendeft thy time, but alfo how thou art accompa-

nied : for 3 though the camomile, the more it is trod-

den on, the failer it grov/s, yet youth, the more it is

wailed, the fooner it wears. Thou art my fon, I have

partly thy mother's word, partly my own opinion

;

but chiefly a villrJnous trick of thine eye, and a

fcolifh hanging of thy nether lip, that doth warrant

me. If then thou be Ion to me, here lieth the point

;

Why, being fon to me, art thou fo pointed at ? Shall

the blefied fun of heaven pro\^ + a micher, and eat

black-berries ? a queftion not to be alli'd. Shall the

fon

* Harry, I do not only marvel, &;c.] A ridicule on the public

orafory of that time. Warburton.
3 though the camomile., &c.] This whole fpeech is fu-

premely comic. The limile of camomile ufed to illui!rate i.

contrary efFeft, biiags to my remembrance an obferv^ation of a

late writer of fome merit, whom the defire of being witty has

betrayed into a lilce thought. Meaning to enforce with great

vehemence the mad temerity of young foldiers, he remarks,

that ' though Bedlam be in the road to Hogfden, it is out of
*' the way to promotion." Johnsop.'.

In The More the IVhrrier, a collcftiou of epigrams, 1608, is

the following paflage

:

" Tke camomili' fliall teach thee patience,

" Which thriveth beic when trodden moll upon."

So \n The Faivne, a comedy, by Mariton, 1606:
*' For indeed, Sir, a repreis'd fame mounts like camomile,

*' the more trod down the more it grov»'s." Steevhns.
4 . ^ ffiicher,—^'] i. E. truant ; to mich, is to lurk out

of fight, 3 hedge-creeper. Wareurton,
The
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fon of England prove a thief, and take piirfes ? a

queftion to be afli'd. There is a thing, Harry, which
thou haft often heard of, and it is known to many in

our land by the name of pitch : this pitch, as ancient

writers do report, doth defile ; fo doth the company
thou keep'fb : for, Harry, now do I not fpeak to thee

in drink, but in tears ; not in pleafure, but in paffion ;

not in words only, but in woes alio :—and yet there is

a virtuous man whom I have often noted in thy com-
pany, but I know not his name.

P. Henry. What manner of man, an it like your
majefty ?

Fal. A goodly portly man, i'faith, and a corpu-

lent ; of a cheerful look, a pleafing eye, and a moil

noble carriage ; and, as I think, his age fome fifty,

or, by'r lady, inclining to threefcore ; and now, I

remember me, his name is FalftafF. If that man
fhould be lewdly given, he deceiveth me ; for, H^arry,

I fee virtue in his looks. -S If then the fruit may be

known by the tree, as the tree by the fruit, then, pe-

remptorily I fpeak it, there is virtue in that Falftaff

:

him keep v/ith, the reft banilh. And tell me now,
thou naughty varlet, tell me, where haft thou been

this month ?

P. Henry. Doft thou fpeak like a king .? Do thou

ftand for me, and I'll play my father.

Fal. Depofe me ?—If thou doft it half fo gravely.

The allufion Is to a truant-boy, who, unwilling to go to

fchool, and afraid to go home, lurks in the fields, and picks
wild fruits. Johnson.

In A Comment on the 'Ten Commandments, printed at London in

1493, by Richard Pynfon, I find the word thus ufed

:

" They make Goddes houfe a den of theyves ; for commonly
** in fuch feyrs and markets, wherefoever it be holden, ther
*' ben many theyves, michers, and cutpurfe."

So in The DeviPs Charter, 1 607 :

" Pox on him, micher, I'll make him pay for it."

Steevens.
5 If then thefruit, &c.] This pafiage is happily reftored by

Sir Thomas Hanmer. Johnson.

Tz f<^
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fo majeftically, both in word and matter, hang me up
by the heels for a ^ rabbet-fucker, or a poulterer's hare,

P. Henry. Well, here I am fet.

Fal. And here I Hand : judge, my mailers.

P. Hem-y. Now Harry, whence come you?

Fal. My noble lord, from Eaft-cheap.

P. Henry. The complaints I hear of thee are

grievous.

Fal. 'Sblood, my lord, they are falfe. Nay,
I'll tickle ye for a young prince, i'faith.

P. Henry. Sweareft thou, ungraciovis boy ? hence-

forth ne'er look on me. Thou art violently carried

away from grace : there is a devil haunts thee, in the

likenefs of a fat old man : a tun of man is thy com-
panion. Why doft thou converfe with that trunk of

humours, that 7 boulting-hutch of beaftlinefs, that

fwoln parcel of dropfies, that huge bombard of fack,

that llufFt cloak-bag of guts, that roafted ^ Manning-
tree ox with the pudding in his belly, that reverend

— rabbet-fucker,— ] is, I fuppofe, a fucking rabbets

The jefc is in comparing himfelf to fomething thin and little.

So a poutterer''s hare ; a hare hung up by the hind legs without

a Ccin, is long and fleader. Johnson.
Dr. Johnfon is right: for in the account of the ferjeant's,

feaft, by Dugdale, in his Orig. Judiciales, one article is a

dozen of rabbet-fuckers.

Again, in The T'^jjo angry Women of Abington,
" Clofe as a rabbit-fucker from an old coney."

Again, in The Wedding, by Shirley, 1626,
*' Thefe whorfon rabbit-fuckers will never leave the ground."

St E EVENS.
' --' boulting-hutch—^1 Bolting-hutch is, I think, a

meal-hag. Johnson.
a boulting-huteh—l Is the wooden receptacle into

which the meal is boulted. Steevens..
s —,_^—__ Manning-tree ox—] Of the Manning-tree ox I can

give no account, but the meaning is clear. Johnson.
Manning-tree in Efi'cx, and the neighbourhood of it, is fa-

mous for the richnefs of the paftures. The farms thereabouts

are chiefly tenanted by graziers. Some ox of an unufual fize

was, I fuppofe, roafted there on an occaiion of public feftivity.

Steevens.

vice>
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vice, that grey iniquity, that father ruffian, that

vanity in years ? Wherein is he good, but to tafte

fack and drink it ? wherein neat and cleanly, but to

carve a capon and cat it ? wherein 9 cunning, but in

craft ? wherein crafty but in villainy ? wherein vil-

lainous, but in all things ? wherein worthy, but in

nodiing ?

Fal. I would your grace would ^ take me with you.

Whom means your grace ?

p. Henry. That villainous abominable mif-leader of

youth, FalftafF, that old white-bearded Satan.

Fal. My lord, the man I know.

P. Henry. I know thou doft.

Fal. But to fay, I know more harm in him than

in myfelf, were to fay more than I know. That he

is old (the more the pity) his white hairs do witnefs

it : but that he is (faving your reverence) a whore-

mailer, that I utterly deny. - If fack and fugar be

a fault, God help the wicked ! If to be old and
merry be a fin, then many an old hoft that I know is

damn'd. If to be fat be to be hated, then Pha-

raoh's lean kine are to be lov'd. No, my good lord

;

ainnbig, ] Cunning was not yet debafed to a bad
meaning: it fignified /^kcw/;z^, or Jkilful. Johnsoi

^ take 7Tie nvith you.'] That is, go no fafter than I can

follow you. Let me know your meaning. Johnson.
^ Iffack an-dfugar be afault, &c.] Sack andfugar was a fa-

vourite liquor in Shakefpeare's time. In a letter defcribing

queen Elizabeth's entertainment at KilHngworth-caftle, 1575*
by R. L. [Langham] bl. 1. i2mo, the writer fays (p. 86.)
*' fipt I no more fak and fvger than I do Malmzey, I fhouid
" not blufn fo much adayz az I doo." And in another place,

defcribing a minllrell, Vvho, being fomewhat irafcible, had
been offended by the company, he adds, " at laft, by fum en-
* treaty, and many fair woords, with_/«i andfager, we fweeten
•' him again." p. 52. Percy.
This liquor is iikewife mentioned in The Wild Goofe Chafe of

B. and Fletcher :

** You fhall f.nd us in the tavern,
** h3.inen.dngivi fack andftgar for your lofles."

Steevens.

T 3 banifh
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banilh Peto, banifh Bardolph, baniHi Poins ; but for

fweet Jack Falftaff, kind Jack Falftaff, true Jack Fal-

ftafF, valiant Jack Falftaft, and therefore more va-

liant, being as he is, oki Jack Falftaff, banifh not him

thy Harry's company ; banilh pkimp Jack, and baniih

all the world.

P. Henry. I do, I will.

[Knocking ; and Hofiefs and Bardolph go out.

Re-enter Bardolph running.

Bar. O, my lord, my lord, the Iheriff with a moft

monftrous watch is at the door.

Fd. Out, you rogue!—Play out the play : I have

much to fay in behalf of that Falftaff.

Re-enter the Hojlefs.

Hofi. O, my lord, my lord

!

Fal. Heigh, heigh ! the devil rides upon a fiddle-

ftick : what's the matter ?

Hoji. The Iheriff and all the watch are at the door

:

they are come to fearch the houfe. Shall I let them

in?

Fal. Dofl thou hear, Hal .? never call a true piece

of gold a counterfeit j thou art effentially mad, with-

out feeming io.

P. Henry. And thou a natural coward, without in-

ftina.

Fal. I deny your major. If you will deny the Iheriff,

fo ; if not, let him enter. If I become not a cart as

well as another man, a plague on my bringing up ! I

hope I Ihall as foon be ftrangled witli a halter as

another.

p. Henry. Go, ^ hide thee behind the arras •, the reft

walk

3 ' hide thee behind the arras
;

-] The bulk of Falftaff

made him not the ntteft to be concealed behind the hangings,

|)Ut every poet fa^riiiges ibmething tc the fcenery ; if Falftaft'

h;.td
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walk up above. Now, my mailers, for a true face,

and a good confcience.

Fal. Both which I have had •, but their date is out,

and therefore I'll hide me.

[Exeunt Fdljlnff^ Bardolph^ Gads-hill, and Peto j

manent Prince and Poins.

P. Henry. Call in the llieriff

Enter Sheriff and Carrier.

Now, mafter fheriff, what is your will with me .?

Sher. Firft, pardon me, m.y lord.—A hue and cry

Hath follow'd certain men unto this houfe.

P. Henry. What men .'*

Sher. One of them is well knov/n, my gracious lord,

A grofs fat man.

Car. As fat as butter.

P. Henry. ^ The man, I do alTure you, is not here.

For I myfeif at this time have employ'd him.

And, IheriiT, I engage m.y word to thee,

That I will, by to-morrow dinner time.

Send him to anfwer thee, or any man.

For any thing he fhall be charg'd withal

:

And fo let me intreat you leave the houfe.

Sher. I will, my lord. There are tv/,o gentlemen

Have in this robbery ioil three hundred marks.
°

P. Henry. It may be fo : if he have robb'd thefe men,
He Ihall be anfwerable -, and fo, farewell.

had not been hidden he could not have been found aleep, nor
had his pockets fearched. Johnson.

In old houfes there were always large fpaces left: between
the arras and the wails, fufHcicnt to contain even one ni Fai-

ftafF's bulk. Such are thofe which Fantome mentions in The
Dricnifner. Steevuns.

* The man, I do ajfure you, is Jiot here,"] Every reiider muil:

regret that Shakefpeare would not give himfcit the trouble to

furniih prince Henry with i",me more pardonable excufeibr the
abfence of FalftafF, than by obliging him to have recourfe to

an abfolute falfhood, and that too uttered under the fancfcion

of fo ftrong an affurance. Si eevens.

T 4 Sher,
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Sher. Good night, my noble lord.

P. Henry. I think it be good morrow, is it not ?

Sher. Indeed, my lord, I think it be two o'clock.

[^Exit.

P. Henry. This oily rafcal is known as well as Paul's ;

5 Go, call him forth.

Poirn. Falftaff ! failafleep behind the arras, and
fnorting like a horfe.

P. Henry. Hark, how hard he fetches breath.

Search his pockets.

[He fearches his pockets^ andfinds certain papers.

What hail thou found ?

Poins. Nothing but papers, my lord.

p. Henry. Let's fee, what be they ? read them.

Poins. Item, a capon, 2s. 2d.

Item, Sawce, 4d.

Item, Sack, tvv^o gallons, 5s. 8d.

Item, Anchovies and fack after fupper, 2s. 6d.

Item, Bread, a halfpenny.

P. Henry. O monllrous ! but one halfpenny-worth

of bread to this intolerable deal of fack ? What there

is ^Mt^ keep clofe ^ we'll read it at more advantage

:

there let him ileep till day. I'll to the court in the

^ Go, call him forth. 1 The fcenery here is fomewhat per-

plexed. When the fheriiF came, the whole gang retired, and
Falitaff was hidden. As foon as the fherift' is fent away, the

prince orders FalllafF to be called : by whom ? by Peto. But
vyhy had not Peto gone up ilairs with the reft? and if he had,

why did riOt the reft come down with him? The converfation

that follows between the prince and Peto, feems to be apart

from tlie others.

I cannot but fufpefl: that for Peto v/e fhould read Poins :

what had Peto done, that his place fhould be honourable, or

that he Hiould be trufted with the plot againft FalftaiF? Poins

has the prince's confidence, and is a man of courage.

This alteration clears the whole difficulty : they all retired

but Poins, who, with the prince, ha\'ing only robbed the rob-

bers, had no need to conceal himfslf from the travellers. We
may therefore boldly change the fcenical dircftion thus. Exeunt

Fa'ljxaff; Bardclph, Gads-hill, an(l Peto ; manent the Prince and

Pans. JOHKSON,

morning ?
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morning : we mull: all to the wars, and thy place fliall

be honourable. Til procure this fat rogue a charge of
foot ; and ^ I know his death will be a march of
twelvefcore. The money fhall be paid back again,

with advantage. Be with me betimes in the morning;
and lb good morrow, Poins.

Poins. Good morrow, good my lord. [^Exeunt,

ACT III. SCENE I.

^he archdeacon of Bangor''s houfe in Wales,

Enter Hotfpur^ Worcejler, Icrd Mortimer^ and Owen
Glendozver.

Mortimer.

THESE promifes are fair, the parties fure.

And our 7 indu6lion full of profperous hope.

Hot. Lord Mortimer, and coufin Glendowerj

—

Will you fit down?
And, uncle Worcefter : a plague upon it!

I have forgot the map.
Glend. No, here it is.

Sit, coufin Percy ; lit, good coufin Hotfpur

:

For, by that name, as oft as Lancafter

Doth fpeak of you, his cheek looks pale ; and, with

A rifing figh, he wiflieth you in heaven.

^ I kno^v his death ivill be a march of t<vi:elvefcore.-—-\

i. e. It will kill him to march fo far as twelvefcore yards.

Johnson.
Ben Jonfon ufes the fame expreffion in his Sejanus :

' That look'd for falutations tnjuelvefcore off.'*

Steevens.
' —— induclion ] That is, entrance ; beginning.

Johnson.

Hot,
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Hot. And you in hell, as often as he hears

Owen Glendower fpoke of.

Glend. I cannot blame him : ^ at my nativity

The front of heaven was full of fiery fhapes.

Of burning creflets ; and at my birth

The frame and the foundation of the earth

Shook like a coward.

Hot. Why, fo it would have done

At the fame feafon, if your mother's cat

Had kitten'd, though yourfelf had ne'er been born.

Glend. I fay, the earth did fhake when I was born.

Hot. And I fay, the earth was not of my mind,

If you fuppofe, as fearing you it fliook.

Glend. The heavens were ail on fire, the earth did

tremble.

Hot, O, then the earth fliook to fee the heavens on

fire.

And not in fear of your nativity.

9 Difeafed nature oftentimes breaks forth

Jn flrange eruptions : oft the teeming earth

Is with a kind of choiic pinch'd and vex'd,

By the imprifoning of unruly wind

Within her womb -, which, for enlargement ftriving.

Shakes the old beldame earth, and topples down
Steeples, and mofs-grown towers. At your birth,

Our grandam earth, having this dillemperature.

In pafiion Ihook.

Glend. Coufin, of many rnen

I do not bear thefe crofilng-s. Give me leave
'O""

8 at my. nati'vity, &:c,] Moll of thefe prodigies appear

to have been invented by Shakefpeare. Holinfhed fays only,

*' Strange wonders happened at the nativity of this man ; for

•' the fame night he \V3S born, all his father's horfes in the

*' ftable were found to ftand in blood up to their bellies."

Steevens.
5 Bifiafed nature—

-"X
The poet has here taken, from the

perverfenefs and contrarioufnefs of Hotfpur's temper, an pp^
portunity of raifing his charafter, by a very rational and philo-

fophical confutation of fuperftitious error. Johnson.

Tq
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To tell you once again, that at my birth

The front of heaven was full of fiery fhapes ;

The goats ran from the mountains, and the herds

Were Itrangely clamorous to the frighted fields.

Thefe figns have m.ark'd me extraordinary
;,

And all the courfes of my life do fhew,

I am not in the roll of common men.

Where is he living, clipp'd in with the fea,

That chides the banks of England, Scotland, Wales,

Who calls me pupil, or hath read to me ?

And bring him out, that is but woman's fon.

Can trace me in the tedious ways of art,

Or hold me pace in deep experiments.

Hot. I think there is no man fpeaks better Welfli.—

-

I will to dinner.

Mori. Peace, coufin Percy \ you will make him
mad.

Glend. I can call fpirits from the vafty deep.

Hot. Why, fo can I •, or fo can any man :

But will they come, when you do call for them ?

Glend. Why, I can teach thee, coufin, to command
The devil.

Hot. And I can teach thee, coufm, to Ihame the

devil.

By telling truth : I'ell truth andjhame the devil.—
If thou haft power to raife him, bring him hither.

And I'll be fworn, I've power to fhame him hence.

O, while you live, tell truth, and fham.e the devil.

Mort. Come, come

!

No more of this unprofitable chat.

Glend. Three times hath Henry Bolingbroke made
head

Againft my power : thrice, from the banks of Wye^
And fandy-bottom'd Severn, have I fent

Him bootlefs home, and v>^eather-beaten, back.

Hot, Home, without boots, and in foul weather

too!

Hov7 'fcapes he agues, in the devil's name ?

Glend.
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Gknd. Come, here's the map : fhall we divide our

right,

According to our three-fold order taken ?

Mort. The archdeacon hath divided it

Into three limits, very equally :

England, from Trent, and Severn hitherto,

By foui:h and eaft, is to my part affign'd :

All weftward, Wales, beyond the Severn fhore.

And all the ferdle land within that bound.
To Owen Glendower ; and, dear coz, to you
The remnant northward, lying off from Trent.

And our indentures tripartite are drawn

:

Which being fealed interchangeably,

(A bufinefs that this night may execute)

To-morrow, coufm Percy, you and I,

And my good lord of Wor'fter, will fet forth

To meet your father and the Scottifh power.

As is appointed us, at Shrewfbury.

My father Glendov;er is not ready yet.

Nor fliali we need his help thefe fourteen days :

—Within that fpace, you may have drawn together

Your tenants, friends, and neighbouring gentlemen.

\To Glendower,

Gknd. A ihorter time fhall fend me to you, lords.

And in my conduft fhall your ladies come ;

From whom you nov/ muft Ileal, and take no leave

:

For there will be a world of water fhed.

Upon the parting of your wives and you.

HoL Methinks, my m.oiety, north from Burton

here.

In quantity equals not one of yours.

See, how this river comes me cranking in.

And cuts me, from the beft of all my land,

A huge half-moon, a mcnftrous cantle out.

Fil have the current in this place damm'd up

;

And here the fmug and filver Trent fhall run

In a new channel, fair and evenly :

It fliall not wind v/ith fuch a deep indent.

To rob me of fo rich a bottom here.

2 Glend.
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Clend. Not wind ? it fhall, it muft -, you fee it doth.

Mort. But mark) he bears his courfe, and runs me up
With like advantage on the other fide,

Gelding the oppofed continent as much.
As on the other fide it takes from you.

JVor. Yes, but a little charge will trench him here,

And on this north-fide win this cape of land,

And then he runs ftraight and even.

Hot. I'll have it fo •, a little charge will do it.

Gkfid. I will not have it alter'd.

Hot. Will not you ?

Glend. No, nor you fhall not.

Hot. Who fhall fay me nay ?

Glend. Why, that v/ill I.

Hot. Let me not underftand you th^n ;

Speak it in Welih.

Glend. I can fpeak Englifh, lord, as well as you ^

For I was train'd up in the Englifh court,

Wliere, being young, I framed to the harp

Many an Englifh ditty, lovely well.

And gave * the tongue a helpful ornament

;

A virtue that was never feen in you.

Hot. Marry, and I'm glad of it with all my heart 5

I had rather be a kitten, and cry, mew.
Than one of thefe fame metre-ballad-mongers :

I had rather hear * a brazen candleftick turn'd,

Or a dry wheel grate on the axle-tree

;

And that would nothing fet my teeth on edge.

Nothing fo much as mincing poetry •,

'Tis like the forc'd gait of a fhuffling nag.

Glend. Come, you fhall have Trent turn'd.

Hot. I do not care : I'll give thrice fo much land

To any well-deferving friend j

'
the tongue— ] The Englifli language. Johnson.

* — a brazen candlejlick turned,'] The word candlejiick,

which deflroys the harmony of the line, was anciently written

canfiick. Heywood, and feveral of the old writers, conftantly

fpell it in this manner. Steevens.

But,
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But, in the way of bargain, mark ye me,

I'll cavil on the ninth part of a hair.

Are the indentures drawn ? fhall we be gone ?

Glend. The moon Ihines fair, you may away "by

night

:

3 (I'll hafte the writer) and, withal.

Break with your wives of your departure hence.

I am afraid, my daughter will run mad.

So much Ihe doateth on her Mortimer. [Exit.

Mort. Fie, coufm Percy, how you crofs my father 1

Hot. I cannot choofe. Sometimes he angers me.

With telling ^ of the moldwarp and the ant.

Of the dreamer MerHn, and his prophecies ;

And of a dragon, and a finlefs filh,

A clip-wing griffin, and a moulting raven,

A couching lion, and a ramping cat,

And fuch a deal of fkimble-fl<;amble fluff.

As puts me from my faith. I tell you what

—

He held me the laft night at leaft nine hours.

In reckoning up the feveral devils names

That were his lacqueys : I cry'd, hum,—and well,—go

to.,—
But mark'd him not a word. O, he's as tedious

As is a tired horfe, a railing wife

;

3 (Pll hafte the ivriter) ] He means the writer of the

articles. Pope.
* of the jnoldvoarp and the ant,1 This alludes to an old

prophecy, which is faid to have induced Owen Glendower to

take arms againft king Henry. See Hall's Chronicle, fo. 20.

Pope.
So, in 7'ibe Mirror of Magifrates, written by Phaer, the old

tranflator of Firgil, Owen Glendower is introduced fpeaking

«f hijnfeir,

*' And for to fet us hereon more agog,
" A prophet came (a vengeance take them all!)

" Affirming Henry to be Gogmagog,
•' Whom Merlin doth a mould^.varpe ever call,

*' Accurs'd of God, that muft be brought in thrall,

** By a wolfe, a dragon, and a lion ftrong,
*' Which fliould divide his kingdom them among."

Steevens.

Worfe
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Worfe than a fmoaky houfe. I had rather live

With cheefe and garlick, in a windmiU, far.

Than feed on cates, and have him talk to me.

In any fummer-houfe in Chrifcendom.

Mori. In faith, he is a worthy gentleman

;

Exceedingly wrll read, and 5 profited

In ilrange concealments ; valiant as a lion.

And wond'roLis aifabie ; and as bountiful

As mines of India. Shall I tell you, coufm?
He holds ycur temper in a high refpeft,

And curbs himfelf, even of his natural fcope.

When you do crofs his humour j 'faith, he does :

I warrant you, that man is not alive

Might fo have tempted him as you have done.

Without the tafte of danger and reproof.

But do not ufe it oft, let me intreat you.

fVor. In faith, my lord, you are ^ too wilful-blame ;

And, fmce your coming hither, have done enough
To put him quite befide his patience.

You muft needs learn, lord, to amend this fault

:

Though fometimes it fhews greatnefs, courage, blood,

(And that's the deareft grace it renders you)

Yet oftentimes it doth prefent harlli rage.

Defeat of manners, want of government.

Pride, haughtinefs, opinion, and difdain

:

The leaft of which, haunting a nobleman,

Lofeth mens' hearts ; and leaves behind a llain

Upon the beauty of all parts befides.

Beguiling them of commendation.

HoL Well, I am fchool'd : good manners be your
fpeed

!

Here come our wives, and let us take our leave.

profited

In Jirange concealments; ] Skilled in wonderful fecrcts.

Johnson.
* too 'wilful-blame ;] This is a mode of fpeech with

whieh I am not acquainted. Perhaps it might be read too tiuil-

fuUhlunt, CT too 'zviiful- bent; or thus,

Indeed, my lord, you are to blame, too wilful, Johns.

Re-etiter
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Re-enter Glendowery with the ladies.

Mort. This is the deadly fpight that angers me—
My wife can fpeak no Englifh, I no Welfh.

Glend. My daughter weeps j fhe will not part with

you.

She'll be a foldier too, Ilie'll to the wars.

Mort. Good father, tell her, fhe and my aunt

Percy

Shall follow in your condu6l fpeedily.

[Glendower /peaks to her in IVelJh^ and Jhe an-

fwers him in the fame.

Glend. She's defperate here; a peevilh felf-will'd

harlotry.

That no perfuafion can do good upon.

\Lady [peaks in Weljht

Mort. I underftand thy looks : that pretty Welfh,

"Which thou poureft down from thefe fwelling heavens,

I am too perfe6l in ; and, but for fhame,

In fuch a parly fhould I anfwer thee.

\Jhe lady again in Weljh.

I underftand thy kifles, and thou mine.

And that's a feeling difputation :

But I will never be a truant, love.

Till I have learn'd thy language ; for thy tongue

Makes WeljQi as fweet as ditties highly penn'd,

Sung by a fair queen in a fummer's bower.

With ravifhing divifion, to her lute.

Glend. Nay, if thou melt, then will Ihe run mad.

\T!he lady [peaks again in fVelJh.

Mort. O, I am ignorance itfelf in this.

Glend. She bids you,

7 Upon the wanton rufhes lay you down.

And reft: your gentle head upon her lap,

' JI! on the nvanton rufhes lay you do'wn^ It was the cuftom

In this country, for many ages, to ftrew the floors with ruflies

as we now cover them with carpets. Johnson.

And
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And fhe will fing the fong that pleafeth you,
^ And on your eye-lids crown the god of fleep.

Charming your blood with pleafing heavinefs ;

9 Making llich difference betwixt wake and fleep,

As is the difference betwixt day and night,

The hour before the heavenly-harnefs'd team

Begins his golden progrefs in the eaft.

Mort. With all my heart I'll fit, and hear her fing

:

By that time will ^ our book, I think, be drawn.

Glend. Do fo

:

^ And thofe muficians, that ihall play to you.

Hang in the air a thoufand leagues from hence ;

Yet ftrait they fhall be here. Sit, and attend.

Hot. Come, Kate, thou art perfedl in lying down

:

come, quick, quick ; that I may lay my head in thy

lap.

Lady. Go, ye giddy goofe. [^he mufic 'plays.

Hot. Now I perceive the devil underftands Welfli

:

And 'tis no marvel he is fo humorous.

By'rlady, he's a good mufician^

Lady. Then would you be nothing butmufical, for

you are altogether govern'd by humours. Lie ftill,

ye thief, and hear the lady fing in Welfh.

^ Andonyoiireys-lidscro^vj7ithegodofJleep,'\ The expreffion

is fine; intimating, that the god of fleep Ihould not only y?/ on
his eye-lids, but that he fhouldy?2' cro^tid, that is, pleafed and
delighted. Warburton.

* Making fuch difference betnvixt 'vjah.e and Jleep,"] She will

lull you by her fong into foft tranquillity, in which you fhall

be fo near to fleep as to be free from perturbation, and fo much
awake as to be fenfible of pleafure ; a flate partaking of fleep

and wakefulnefs, as the twilight of night and day. Johnson.
* our book, ] Our paper of conditions.

Johnson.
* And thofe muficians , that fhall play to yoUy

Hang in the air-

Yet, &c.] The particle j/^if being ufed adverfatively, mull
Jiave a particle of conceflion preceding it. I read therefore

And thd' //6' tniftcians •

Warburton.

Vol. V. U Hot,
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Hot, I had rather hear Lad)^, iny brach, howl irk

Irifn.

Lady. Would'ft have thy head broken ?

Hot. No.
Lady. Then be ftill.

Hot. 3 Neither. 'Tis a woman's fault.

Lady. Now God help thee !

Hot. To the Wellli lady's bed.

Lady. What's that ?

Hot. Peace ! fhe fings.

[Here the ladyfings a Weljhfong.

Come, Fll have your fong too. •

Lady. Not mine, in good footh.

Hot. Not yours, in good footh ! you fwear like a

comfit-maker's wife : not you, in good footh -^ and, as

true as I live -, and, as God Jhall mend me •, and, as

fure as day : and: giveft fuch farcenet furety for thy

oaths, as if thou never walk'd'ft further than Finf-

bury.

Swear me, Kate, like a lady, as thou art,

A good mouth-filling oath; and leave in footh.

And fuch proteft of pepper-ginger-bread.

To 4 velvet guards, and Sunday-cidzens.

Come, fing.

Lady. I will not fing.

3 Neither. '"Tis a nvomans fault,'] I do not plainly fee what
is a woman's fault. Johnson.

* uel'vet guards, ] To fuch as have their cloaths

adorned with Ihrcds of velvet, which was, I fuppofe, the finery

of cockneys. Johnson.
" The cloaks, doublets," &c. (fays Stubbs, in his Atiatomie

of Jhu/es) " were guarded with njelnjet guards, or elfe laced
" with coftly lace." Speaking of womens' gowns, he fays,

" they mull; be guarded with great guards of -vel-vet, every guard
" four or fix fingers broad at the leall."

So in a comedy called Hifriomafiix, i6io,
" Out on t\\e(e 'vel-vet guards, and black-lac'd fleeves,

" Thefe fimpering falhions fimply followed."

Steevens;

Hot.
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Hot. 5 'Tis the next way to turn tailor, or be

Robin-red-breaft teacher. If the indentures be drawn,

I'll away within thefe two hours •, and lb come in when
ye will. \^Exit.

Glend. Come, come, lord Mortimer ; you are as flow

As hot lord Percy is on fire to go.

By this our book is drawn ; we will but Teal,

And then to horfe immediately.

Mort. With all my heart. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Changes to the prefence-chamber in Windfor.

Enter king Henry
^
prince of Walesy Lords ^ and others.

K. Henry. Lords, give us leave ; the prince of
Wales and I

Mull have fome private conference : but be near

At hand, for we Ihall prefently have need of you.—

•

[Exeunt Lords.

1 know not whether God will have it fo,

^ For fome difpleafmg fervice I have done.

That, in his fecret doom, out of my blood

He'll breed revengement and a fcourge for me

;

But thou doft, 7 in thy palTages of life.

Make me believe, that thou art only mark'd
For the hot vengeance and the rod of heaven.

To punifh my mif-treadings. Tell me elfe.

Could fuch inordinate, and low defires,

5 'Tis the next ivay to turn tailor, &c.] I fuppofe Percy
means, that Ringing is a mean quality, and therefore he ex-
cufes his lady. Johnson.

^ Forfome di/pleafing/er'vice—] Ser-vice for aSlion, limply.

Warburton.
^ —— in thy parages of life, '\ In the palTages of thy life.

StE£VENS.

U 2 Such
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Such poor, fucli bafe, ^ fuch lewd, fuch mean attempts.

Such barren plcafures, rude fociety,

As thou art match'd withal and grafted to,

Accompany the greatnefs of thy blood.

And hold their level with thy princely heart ?

P. Henry. So pleafe your majefty, 1 would I could

Qiiit all offences with as clear excufe.

As well as, I am doubtlefs, I can purge

Myfelf of many I am charg'd withal.

5 Yet fuch extenuation let me beg,

As, in reproof of many tales devis'd.

Which oft the ear of greatnefs needs muft hear.

By fmiling pick-thanks and bafe news-mongers,

I may, for fome things true, wherein my youth

Hath faulty wander'd, and irregular.

Find pardon on mjy true fubmiffion.

/{. Henry. Heaven pardon thee. Yet let me won-
der, Harry,

At thy affections, v/hich do hold a wing
Quite from the flight of all thy anceflors.

Thy place in council thou haft rudely loft.

Which by thy younger brother is fupply'd

;

And art almoft an alien to the hearts

Of all the court and princes of my blood.

' fuch le--vjd, fuch mean attempts,"] Shakefpeare cer-

tainly wrote attaints, i. e. unlawful aftions. VVarburton.
Mean attempts are ?nean, un'ivorthy midertakirigs. Lenjod does

not in this place barely fignify ^wanton, but licentious. So B.

Jonfon, xn.his: Poetajhr,
" . great aftion may be fu'd

" 'Gainft fuch as wrong mens' fames with verfes le^d.'''

And again, in Volpone,
" they are moft le^d impoftors,
*' Made all of terms and Ihreds.'' Steevens.

5 Tet fuch exte-fiuation let 7ne heg, &:c.] The conilruftion is

fomewhat obfcure. Let me beg fo much extenuation, that,

upon confutation of many falfe charges, I may be pardonedfojne that

are true. I fhould read 07i reproof inftead of in reproofs but

concerning Shakefpeare's particles there is no certainty.

Johnson.

The
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The hope and expeflation of thy time

Is ruin'd •, and the foul of every man
Prophetically does fore-think thy fall.

Had I fo lavifh of my prefence been,

So common hackney'd in the eyes of men.

So ftale and cheap to vulgar company •,

Opinion, that did help me to the crown,

Had ftill kept ^ loyal to poflefTion

;

And left me in reputelefs banifhment,

A fellow of no mark, nor likelihood.

By being feldom feen, I could not ftir.

But, like a comet, I was wonder'd at

;

That men would tell their children, this is he-.

Others would fay, zvhere ? which is Bolingbroke ?

^ And then I llole all courtefy from heaven,

And dreft mylelf in fuch humility.

That I did pluck allegiance from mens' hearts.

Loud fhouts and filutations from their mouths.

Even in the prefence of the crowned king.

Thus I did keep my perlbn frefli and new -,

My prefence, like a robe pontincal,

Ne'er feen, but wonder'd at : and fo my ftate,

Seldom, but fumptuous, fhewed like a feaft.

And won, by rarenefs, fuch folemnity.

The fkipping king, he ambled up and down
With {hallow jcfters, and 3 ralh bavin wits,

— loyal to pojjejfion ; ] True to him that h:\d then

pofTeffion of the crown. Johnson.
^ And then IJlole all courtefy from hsa'veny'\ This is an allu-

fion to the ftory of Prometheus's theft, who Ilole/rt- from thence

;

and as with thishs. nivide a man, fo with that Bolingbroke made
a king. As the gods were fuppofed jealous in appropriating

reafon to themfelves, the getting_/fri? from thence, which lighted

it up in the mind, was called a theft ; and as power is their

prerogative, the getting courtefy from thence, by which power

is beft procured, is called a theft. The thought is exquifitely

great and beautiful. Warburton.
3 —,„^ r^j),^ bavin nvits,'\ Rajh is heady, thoughtlcf; :

ha'vin is brufhwood, which, fired, burns fiercely, but is foon

eut. Johnson.

U 2 Soon
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Soon kindled, and foon burnt :

4- carded his flate.

Mingled his royalty with carping fools •,

Had his gieat name profaned with their fcorns

;

5 And gave his countenance, againfb his name.

To laugh at gybing boys, and ftand the pufh
^ Of every beardlefs, vain comparative :

Grew a companion co the common ftreets.

Enfeoffed himfelf to popularity :

That, being daily fv/allow'd by mens' eyes.

They furfeited with honey, and began

To loath the taite of fweetnefs •, whereof a little

More than a little is by much too much.

So, when he had occafion to be feen.

He was but, as the cuckow is in June,

Heard, not regarded ; feen, but with fuch eyes.

As, lick and blunted with community,

Afford no extraordinary gaze.

Such as is bent on fun-hke majefty.

When it ihines feldom in admiring eyes :

But rather drowz'd, and hung their eye-lids down.

carded his J?ate,"] In former copies,

CARDED hisjiate,'\

Richard is here reprefented as laying afide his royalty, and mix-
ing himfelf with common jeilers. This will lead us to the true

reading, which I fuppofe is,

'scARDED his Jlate,^

i. e. difcarded, threw of}". Warburton.
carded his Jiate,'\ The metaphor feems to be taken

from mingling coar/e wool w'lihjine, and carding them together,

whereby the value of the latter is diminifhed. The king means
that Richard mingled and carded together his royal ftate with

Carp;",g f.ols, ri^sjh, bci'vin nvits, ScQ. Steevens.
^ Jnd ga've his cou?itenance,,againJi his name,'\ Made his prC'

fence injurious to his reputation. Johnson.
^ Of s-very leardlefs, •uaiti comparati-ve :'\ Of every boy

whofe vanity i cited him to try his wit againft the king's.

When Lewis XI V. was afked, why, with fo much wit, he
never attempted raillery, he arifwered, that he who praflifed

raillery ought to bear it in his turn, and that to ftand the but

of raillery was not iuitable to the dignity of a king. Scudery's

Con-uer/atio?:^ Johnson, '

Slept
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Slept In his face, and render'd fiich afpedl

As cloudy men uie to their adverfaries

;

Being with his prefence glutted, gorg'd, and full.

And in that very line, Harry, ftand'ft thou :

For thou haft lolt thy princely privilege

With vile participation •, not an eye,

But is a-weary of thy common fight,

Save mine, which hath defir'd to fee thee more

;

Which now doth, what I would not have it do.

Make blind itfelf with foolifh tendernefs. [H^eepin^.

P. Hemy I lb all hereafter, my thrice gracious lord,

Be more myfelf.

K. Henry. For all tlie world.

As thou art at this hour, was Richard then.

When I ft'om France let foot at Ravenfpurg ;

And even as I v/as then, is Percy now.

Now by my fceptre, and my foul to boot,

7 He hath more worthy intereft to the ftate.

Than thou, the fhadow of fjcceflion :

For, of no right, nor colour like to right.

He doth fill fields with harnefs in the realm

;

Turns head againft the lion's armied jaws

;

And, being no more in debt to years than thon.

Leads ancient lords and reverend bifhops on
To bloody battles, and to bruifing arms.

What never-dying honour hath he got

Againft renowned Douglas •, whofe high deeds,

Whofe hot incurfions, and great name in arms.

Holds from ail foldiers chief majority.

And military title capital.

Through all the kingdoms that acknowledge Chrift !

Thrice hath this Hotfpur, Mars In fwathing cloaths,

' He hath more <v:orthy interejl to the Jlate.

Than thou, the Jhado'-w of fuccejfion :'\ This is obfcurc. I

believe the meaning is—Hotfpur hath a right to the kingdom
more worthy than thou, who haft only the jhudonx>y right of

linealfuccejp.on, while he has real and folid power. Johnson.

U 4 This
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This infant warrior, in his enterprizes,

Difcomfited great Douglas ; ta'en him once.

Enlarged him, and made a friend of him.

To fill the month of deep defiance up.

And f[:iake the peace and fafety of our throne.

And what fay you to this ? Percy, Northumberland,
The archbiihop's grace of York, Douglas, Mortimer,
Capitulate againft us, and are up.

But wherefore do I tell this news to thee ?

Why, Harry, do I tell thee of my foes.

Which art my near'fl and ^ deareft enemy ?

Thou that art like enough, through vaffai fear,

Bafe inclination, and the ftart of fpleen.

To fight againft me under Percy's pay,

To dog his heels, and curt'fy at his frowns.

To {hew how much thou art degenerate,

P. Henry. Do not think fo ; you lliall not find it fo :

And heaven forgive them, that fo much have fway'd

Your majefty's good thoughts away from me

!

I will redeem all this on Percy's head.

And, in the clofing of fome glorious day.

Be bold to tell you, that I am your fon.

When I will v/ear a garment all of blood,

9 And ftain my favours in a bloody mafk,

^ — deareji— ] Deareji is moft fatal, moft mifchievous.

Johnson.
^ AndJlain my fa-vours in a bloody majk^ We ftiould read

favour, i. e. countenance. Warburton.
Ewvoiirs zxt features. Johnson.
I am not certain that fa-vours, in this place, va.ea.r\.s features,

or that the plural number oi fa^vour in that fenfe is ever ufed.

I believe /a'vcars means only fome decoration ufually worn by
Icnights in their helmets, as a prefent from a miftrefs, or a tro-

phy from an enemy. So in this play,

'iT^en let my favours hide thy bloody face :

fvhere he muft have meant his Ikarf.

^olwYiey^NOodCi Rape of Lucrcce, 1626,
" Aruns, thefe crimfony^<z;o«ri, for thy fake,
.** XW wear upon my forehead mafk'd with blood.

"

Steevens

Which,
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Which, wafh'd away, fliall fcour my fhame with it.

And that fhall be the day, whene'er it lights,

That this fame child of honour and renown,

This gallant Hotfpur, this all-praifcd knight.

And your unthought-of Harry, chance to meet.

For every honour fitting on his helm,

'Would they were multitudes •, and on my head

My Iliamies redoubled ! for the time will come.

That I lliall make this northern youth exchange

His glorious deeds for my indignities.

Percy is but my factor, good my lord.

To engrofs up glorious deeds on my behalf;

And I will call him to fo ftri6t account.

That he fhall render every glory up.

Yea, even the flighteft v;orfliip of his time,

Or I will tear the reckoning froni his heart.

This, in the name of God, I promife here :

The which, if he be pleas'd, I fliall perform,

I do befeech your majefty, may falve

The long-grown wounds of my intemperance:

If not, the end of life cancels all bonds ;

And I will die an hundred thoufand deaths,

Ere break the fmalleft parcel of this vow.

K. Henry. A hundred thoufand rebels die in this :

Thou (halt have charge, and iovereign trull, herein.

Enter Blunt.

How now, good Blunt .? thy looks are full of Ipeed.

Blunt. So is the bufinefs that I come to fpeak of.

Lord Mortimer of Scotland hath fent word.

That Douglas and the Englifh rebels m.et

The eleventh of this month at Shrewfbury

:

A mighty and a fearful head they are,

If promifes be kept on every hand.

As ever offer'd foul play in a flate.

K. Henry. The earl of Weftmorland fet forth to-day

;

With him my fon, lord John of Lancafter j

For this advertifement is five days old :

—

On
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On Wednefday next, Harry, thou lliait fet forward

:

On Thurfday, we oipfelves will march :

Our meeting is Bridgnorth ; and, Harry, you
Shall iTjarch through Glo'fterfhire : by which account

Our bufineis valued, fome twelve days hence

Our general forces ai:Bri(;g:^o::h iliall meet.

Our hands are full of burinc;fs : let's away

;

-Advantage feeds him fat, while men delay. [^Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Changes to the Boards-head tavern in Eafi-chenp.

Enter Faljiaff and Bardolph.

Fal. Bardolph, am not I fallen away vilely fince

this iafl a6tion .? Do I not bate ? do I not dwindle ?

Why, my flcin hangs about me like an old lady's loofe

gown i I am wither'd, like an old apple John. Well,

I'll repent, and that fuddenly, . while I am in fome

liking •, I fliall be out of heart fhortly, and then I

fhall have no ftrength to repent. An I ha/e not for-

gotten what the infide of a church is made of, I 2m a

pepper-corn, ^ a brewer's horfe. Tiie infide of a

church I—Company, villainous company, hath been

the fpoil of me.

Bard. Sir John, you are fo fretful, you cannot live

long.

Fal. Why, there is it:—come, fmg me a bawdy
fong, to make me merry. 1 was as virtuoufiy given,

as a gentlem.an need to be •, virtuous enough : fwore

little i
diced, not above feven times a week •, went to a

» a hrenxier's horfe.'\ I fuppofe a hrenxier s horfe was

^apt to be lean with hard work, Johnson.
A hren.ver' s horfe does not, perhaps, mean a dray-hcrfe, but

the crofs-beam on which beer-barrels are carried into cellars,

5fC. Perhaps the allufion is to the taper form of this machine.

Steevens.

bawdy-
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bawdy-houfe, not above once in a quarter of an hour

;

paid money that I borrowed, three or four times ; liv'd

well, and in good compafs : and now I live out of all

order, out of all compafs.

Bard. Why, you are fo fat, Sir John, that you
muft needs be out of all compafs j out of all reafonable

compafs, Sir John.

Fal. Do thou amend thy face, and I'll amend my
life. Thou art our admiral, thou beareft the lanthorn

in the poop, but 'tis in the nofe of thee j thou art * the

knight of the burning lamp.

Bm'd. Why, Sir John, my face does you no harm.

Fal. No, I'll be fworn ; I make as good ufe of it

as many a man does of a death's head, or a memento

mori. I never fee thy face, but I think upon hell lire,

and Dives that liv'd in purple j for there he is in his

robes, burning, burning. = If thou v/ert any way
given to virtue, I would fwear by thy face ^ my oath

fhould be, by this fire : but thou art altogether given

over; and wert indeed, but for the light in thy face,

the fon of utter darknefs. When thou ran'ft up Gads-

hill in the night to catch my horfe, if I did not think

thou had'ft been an ignisfatuus^ or a ball of wild-fire,

there's no purchafe in money. O, thou art a perpetual

triumph, an everlafting bonfire light. Thou haft faved

me a thoufand marks in links and torches, walking

with thee in the night betwixt tavern and tavern : but

the fack that thou haft drunk me, would have bought

me lights as 3 good cheap, at the deareft chandler's in

Europe.

the knight of the burning la!np.'\ This is a natural

pidlure. Every man who feels in himfelf the pain of deformity^

however, like this merry knight, he may afFeft to make
fport with it among thofe whom it is his intereft to pleafe, is

ready to revenge any hint of contempt upon one whom he can
ufe with freedom. Johnson.
The knights of the burning lamp, and the knights of the burn-

ing pejlle, are both the heroes offeparate romances. Steevens.
' good cheap J Cheap is juarket, and good cheap

therefore is a bon-marcie. Johnson.
Thi^
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Europe. I have maintained that falamander of yours
with fire, any time this two-and-thirty years ; heaven
reward me for it

!

Bard. 'Sblood, I would my face were in your
belly.

Fal. God-a-mercy ! fo Ihould I be fure to be heart-

burn'd.

Enter Hojiefs.

How now, ^ dame Partlet the hen, have you enquir'd

yet who pick'd my pocket .''

Hofi. Why, Sir John ! what do you think, Sir John .?

Do you think I keep thieves in my houfe ? I have
fearch'd, I have enquired, fo has my hufband, man by
man, boy by boy, fervant by fervant. The tithe of
a hair was never loft in my houfe before.

Fal You lie, hoftefs ; Bardolph was Ihav'd, and loft

many a hair -, and I'll be fworn my pocket was pick'd :

go to, you are a woman, go.

Hofi. Who I ? I defy thee; I was never call'd fo in

mine own houfe before.

Fal. Go to, I know you well enough.

Hofi. No, Sir John; you do not know me. Sir

John : I know you, Sir John : you owe me money.
Sir John, and now you pick a quarrel to beguile me
of it : I bought you a dozen of fhirts to your back.

Fal. Dowlas, filthy dowlas : I have given them
away to bakers' wives, and they have made boulters

of them.

This expreffion is ufed by Sir Thomas North in his tranfla-

tion o^ Plutarch. Speaking of the fcarcity of corn in the time
of Coriolanus, he fays, " that they perfuaded themfelves that
" the corn they had bought, fhould be {o\^ good cheap.'^

And again in thefe two proverbs,
" They buy good cheap that bring nothing home."
*' He'll ne'er h2i\c tKmg good cheap that's afraid to alk the

•' price." Steevens.
*

^

dane Partlet— ] Dame Partlet is the name of the
hen in the old itory-book of Reynard the Fo.x. Steevens.

Hofi.
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Hoji. Now as I am a true woman, Holland of eight

fliillings an ell. You ov/e money here befides, Sir

John, for your diet and by-drinkings j and money
lent you, four-and-twenty pounds.

Fal. He had his part of it •, let him pay.

HoJi. He ? alas ! he is poor •, he hath nothing.

Fal. How ! poor ? look upon his face : 5 what call

you rich? let them coin his nofe, let them coin his

cheeks : I'll not pay a denier. What, will you make
^ a younker of me ? ^ Shall I not take mine eafe in

mine inn, but I fhall have my pocket pick'd? I

have

ivhat callyon rich ?'\ A face fet with carbuncles

is called a rich face. Legend of Capt, Jones. Johnson.
^ a younker of me ?'\ This contemptuous dilHnftion

is very common in the old plays. So in B. and Fletcher's

Elder Brother :

" I fear he'll make an afs of me, z younker''*

Steevens.
' Shall I not take mine eafe in mine inn, hut IJhall ha-ve my

pocket pick''d ?'\ There is a peculiar force in thefe words. To
take mine eafe in mine i'nne, was an ancient proverb, not very-

different in its application from that maxim, " Every man's
** houfe is his caftle ;" for inne originally fignified a houfe or

habitation. [Sax. inne, domus, domiciliumP\ When the word
inne began to change its meaning, and to be ufed to fignify a
houfe of entertainment, the proverb, ftill continuing in force, was
applied in the latter fenfe, as it is here ufed by Shakefpeare

;

or perhaps FalftafF here humoroufly puns upon the word inne, in

order to reprefent the wrong done him more ftrongly.

In John Heywood's Works, imprinted at London 1598, 4to,

bl. 1. is " a dialogue wherein are pleafantly contrived the
" number of all the effeftual proverbs in our Englifh tongue,
** l£c. together with three hundred epigrams on three hundred
*' proverbs.'' In chap. 6, is the following,

" Refty welth willeth me the widow to winne,
*' To let the world wag, and take mine eafe in mine inne''

And among the epigrams is [26. Of Eafe in an Inne.1
" Thou takeji thine eafe in thine inne {o nye thee,
*' That no man in his inne can take eafe by thee."

Otherwife,
*' Thou tnkeji thine eafe in thine inne, but I fee
' Thine /«y?f tv^keth neither eafe nor profit by thee.'*

Now
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have loft a feal-ring of my grandfather's, worth forty-

mark.

Hojl. O, I have heard the prince tell him, I know
not how oft, that the ring was copper.

Fal. How ! the prince is a Jack, a fneak-cup •, and
if he were here, I would cudgel him like a dog, if he
would fay fo.

Enter prince Henry marching, and Faljlaff meets him

playing on his truncheon like a fife.

Fal. How now, lad ? is the wind in that door, i'faith ?

muft we ail march ?

Bard. Yea, two and two, ^ Newgate falhion.

Hofi. My lord, I pray you, hear me.

P. Henry. What fay'ft thou, miftrefs Quickly .? How
does thy hufband .? I love him well, he is an honeft

man.

Hoft. Good my lord, hear me.

FaL Pr'ythee, let her alone, and lift to me.

P. Henry. What fay'ft thou. Jack ?

Fal. The other night I fell afleep here behind the

arras, and had my pocket pick'd. This houfe is

turn'd bawdy-houfe, they pick pockets.

P. Henry. What didft thou lofe. Jack ?

FaL Wilt thou believe me, Hal? three or four

Now in the firftof tliefe diHichs the word inne is ufed in its

Riicient meaning, being fpoken by a perfon who is about to

marry a widow for the fake of a home, l^c. In the two laft

places, inne feems to be ufed in the fenfe it bears at prefent.

Percy.
Gabriel Hervey, in a MS. note to Speght's Chaucer, fays,

*' Some of Heywood's epigrams are fuppofed to be the conceits

*' and devices of pleafant Sir Thomas More."

Imte, for a habitation, or recefs, is frequently ufed by Spen-

fcr. Steevens.
^ Ne^jjSiate faJJnon.'l As prifoners are conveyed to

Newgate, fallened two and two together. Johnson.

bonds
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bonds of forty pound a piece, and a feal-ring of my
grandfather's.

P. Henry. A trifle, fome eight-penny matter.

Hoji. So I told him, my lord ; and I faid, I heard

your grace fay (o : and, my lord, he I'peaks moit
vilely of you, like a foul-mouth'd man as he is j and
faid, he would cudgel you.

P. Henry. What ! he did not ?

Hqft. There's neither faith, truth, nor woman-hood
in me elfe.

Fal. 9 There's no more faith in thee than in a ftew'd

prune

;

" 'There s no more faith in thee than in a Jfewu^d prune, &c.]
The propriety of thefe fimilies I am not fare that I fully under-
ftand, Kjie^M'dprune has the appearance of a prune, but has

no tafte. A drwwn fox, that is, an exenterated fox, has the

form of a fox without his powers. I think Dr. Warburton's
explication wrong, which makes a dranvn fox to mean, a fox

often hunted ; though to draiv is a hunter's term for purfuit by
the track. My interpretation makes xhz fox fuit better to the

prune. Thefe are very flender difquifitions, but fuch is the taflc

of a commentator. Johnson.
Dr. Lodge, in his pamphlet called Wit''s Miferie, or the

World's Madneffe, 1596, defcribes a bav/d thns :
" This is fhee

*' that laies wait at all tlie carriers lor wenches new come up
** to London; and you fhall know her dwelling by a dijh of
" fe-iv^d prunes in the window, and two or three fleering
*' wenches fit knitting or fowing ia ;ier fhop."

In Meafurefor Meafure, aft ii. the male bawd excufes himfelf

for having admitted Elbow's wife into his houfe, by faying,
•' that ihe came in great with child, and longing for Jle-M d"

*' prupies, whicii flood in a diih,'' i^c.

Slender, who apparently wiflies to recommend himfelf to his

millrefs by a feeming propenfity to love as v/ell as war, talks of
having meafured weapons with a fencing-mafter for a dijh of
fetv'd prunes.

In another old dramatic piece, entitled, Tfthls ke not a good
Play the Di-vel is in it, i6i2, a brav^o enters with money, and
fays, " This is the penfion of the llewcs, you need not untie it;
** 'tis ftew-money, Sir, fc^-v^i'd-prune cafn, Sir.'"

Among the other fins laid to the charge of the once cele-

lebrated Gabriel Harvey, by his antagonilt Nafh, " to be drunk
'• with the firrop or liquor oi fciu'dprunes,'^ ii not the. leall

infilled on.

In>
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prune •, no more truth in thee than in ' a drawn fox j

and for woman-hood, * maid Marian may be the de-

puty's wife of the ward to thee. Go, you thing, go.

Hofi. Say, what thing ? what thing ?

In The Kfia've of Harts, a Golle^ion of fatyrical poems, 1612,

a whoring knave is mentioned, as taking
" Burnt wine, fievid prunes, a punk to folace him.''

In The Kftai-e of Spades, another coUedtion of the fame kind,

161 1, is the following defcription of a wanton inveigling a

young man into her houfe :

"
• He to his liquor falls,

" While fhe unto her maids for cakes,
" Ste-u/d prunes, and pippins, calls."

So in E'uery M'''o}nan in her Humour, a comedy, 1619,
" To fearch my houfe ! I have no varlets, no Jie^iv^d

*' prunes, no flie fiery," tffr.

The pafiages already quoted are fufficient to fhew that a dijh

effte^v d prunes was not only the ancient defignation of a bro-

thel, but the conilant appendage to it.

From A Treatife on the Lues Venerea, written by W. Clowes,

one of her majefty's furgeons, 1596, and other books of the

fame kind, it appears \)\?^l prunes were direfted to be boiled in

broth for thofe perfons already infefted, and that both flenvd

prunes and roafced apples were commonly, though unfuccefs-

fully, taken by way of prevention. So much for the infidelity

of jienv^d prunes. Steevens.
* a draiunfox ;— ] A dravjn fox is a fox drawn

over the ground to exercife the hounds. So in B. and Fletcher's

Tamer ta?nd,
<< \\\ix dramjn fcx'M.oxo^o.'''' Steevens.

* maid Marian may be, &c.] Maid Marian is a man
drefl'ed like a woman, who attends the dancers of the morris.

Johnson,
In the ancient Songs of Rohin Hood frequent mention is made

of maid Marian, who appears to have been his concubine. I

could quote many paffages in my old MS. to this purpofe, but

fliall produce only one :

" Good Robin Hood was living then,
" Which now is quite forgot,

" And. {o v^z.s idi.yre maid Marian," &c. Percy.
In The IVitch of Edmonton, aft iii. fc. I. is the following

paffage

:

*' Have we ever a witch in the morrice ?

** No, no ; no woman's part, but maid Marian and the
•' hobby-horfe." Steevens.

Fah
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Fal. What thing ? why a thing to thank God on.

Hoji. I am no thing to thank God on, I would thou

fliould'ft know^ it. I am an honeft man's wife ; and,

fetting thy knighthood afide, thou art a knave to call

me fo.

Fal. Setting thy womanhood afide, thou art a beaft

to fay otherwife.

HoJl. Say, what beaft, thou knave, thou ^

Fal. What beaft .'' why, an otter.

P. Henry. An otter, Sir John ! why an otter ?

Fal. Why ? flie's neither filli nor ficfn ; a man
knows not where to have her.

HgJI. Thou art an unjuft man in faying fo : thou,

or any man knows where to have me, thou knave,

thou

!

P. Henry. Thou fay'ft true, hoftefs •, and he Gan-

ders thee moft grofsly.

HoJl. So he doth you, my lord -, and faid this other

day, you ow'd him a thoufand pound.

P. Henry. Sirrah, do I owe you a thoufand pound ?

Fal. A thoufand pound, Hal ? a million : thy love

is worth a million •, thou ow'ft me thy love.

Hofi. Nay, my lord, he call'd you Jack, and faid

he would cudgel vou.

Fal. Did I, Bardolph ?

Bard. Indeed, Sir John, you faid fo.

Fal. Yea \ if he faid my ring was copper-

P. Henry. I fay, 'tis copper. Dar'ft thou be as

good as thy word now }

Fal. Why, Hal, thou know'ft, as thou art but
man, I dare ; but as thou art prince, I fear thee, as

I fear the roaring of the lion's whelp.

P. Henry. And why not as the lion ?

Fal. The king himfelf is to be fear'd as the lion :

doft thou think I'll fear thee, as I fear thy father ?

nay, an if I do, let my girdle break

!

P. Henry. O, if it fliould, how would thy guts fall

about thy knees ! But, firrah, there's no room for faith.

Vol. V. X truth.
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truth, or honejfty, in this bofom of thine ; it is ail fili'd

up with guts, and midriff. Charge an honeii woman
with picking thy pocket ! Why, thou whorfon, impu-
dent, 3 imbofs'd rafcal, if there were any thing in thy

pocket but tavern-reckonings, memorandums of baw-
dy-houfesj and one poor penny-worth of fugar-candy

to make thee long-winded ; if thy pocket were en-

rich'd with any other injuries but thefe, I am a vil-

lain. ^ And yet you will ftand to it ; you will net

pocket up wrongs. Art thou not afham'd .?

Fell. Doft thou hear, Hal ? thou know'fl in the

ftate of innocency Adam fell : and what fhould poor

Jack Falftaff do, in the days of villainy ? Thou feeft

I have more flefh than another man, and therefore

more frailty. You confefs, then, you pick'd my
pocket.

P. Henry. It appears fo by the ftory.

Fal. Hoilefs, I forgive thee : go make ready break-

fall.—Love thy liufband, look to thy fervants, and
cherifh thy guefts ; thou fhalt find me tradable to any

honed rcafon. Thou feeft I am pacify'd fiiill.—Nay,
I pr'ythee, be gone. [^Exit Hoftefs.

Now, Hal, to the news at court : for the robbery, lad,

how is that anfwer'd ?

P. Henry. O my fweet beef, I muft ftill be good
angel to thee. The money is paid back again.

Fal. O, I do not like that paying back ; 'tis a double

labour.

P. 'Henry. I am good friends with my father, and

may do any thing.

^ •— ifnpudcnt, i;nhojyd rafcul,—] Inihofs'd is fwoln,

puiFy. Johnson.
* Andyet you ^-jjillJ}and to it; yon •zviU not pocket up n.vrongs.'\

Some part of this merry dialogue feems to have been !oft. I

fuppoie Falitafi' in preffing the robbery upon his hoftefs, had
declared his refoliuion not to pocket tip --wrongs or hijaries, to

which tlie prince alludes. Johnson.

Fal
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Fal Rob me the exchequer the firft thing thou

do'ft ; and 5 do it with unwafli'd hands too.

Bard. Do, ray lord.

F. Henry. I have procur'd thee, Jack, a charge of

foot.

Fal. I would it had been of horfe. Where fhall I

find one that can ileal well ? O, for a fine thief, of

two-and-tvvcnty, or thereabout ! I am heinoufly un-

provided. Well, God be thanked for thcfe rebels,

they ofiend none but the virtuous j I laud them, I

praife them.

P. Henrv. B-rdoiph!

Bard. My lord !

"

P. Henry. Go, bear this letter to lord John of Lan-
cafter.

My brother Joan ; this to my lord of Wefcmorland.

—

Go, ^ Poins, to horfe, to horfe ; for thou and I

Have thirty miles to ride ere dinner time.

Jack,

Meet me to-morrow in the Temple-hall

At two o'clock i'the afternoon :

There Ihalt thou Icnow thy charge ; and there receive

Money, and order for their furniture.

The land is burning ; Percy ftands on high ;

And either they, or we, muft lower lie.

[Exeunt Prince., Peto^ and Bard.

Fal. Rare words ! brave world !
•— Hoftefs, my

breakfaft, come :

—

O, I could wifti this tavern were my drum ! \_Exit.

s ^- do it <vjlth iinnx!ap''d hands too."] \. e. Do it the firft

thing in the morning, even without flaying to wafh your hands.

Steevens.
* Poins, to horfe,— ] T cannot but think that Peto is

again put for Poins. I iuppofe the copy had only a P .

We have Peto afterwards, not riding with the prince, but lieu-

tenant to FalftaiF. Johnson.
I have adopted Dr. Johnfon's emendation. Steevens.

X2 ACT
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A C T IV. S C E N E I.

'ithe camp near Shrewjhury.

Enter Hotfpur, Worcefier^ and Douglas.

Hotspur.

WELL faid, my noble Scot. If fpeaking truth.

In this fine age, were not thought flattery,

Such attribution fhould the Douglas have,

As not a foldier of this feafon's (lamp

Should go fo general current through the world.

By heaven, I cannot flatter ; I defy

The tongues of foothers \ but a braver place

In my heart's love hath no man than yourfelf

:

Nay, tafic me to my word ; approve me, lord.

houg. Thou art the king of honour

:

No man fo potent breathes upon the ground.

But I will beard him

Hot. Do fo, and 'tis well

:

Enter a Mejfenger.

What letters haft thou there ?—I can but thank you.

Mejf. Thefe letters come from your father.

Hot. Letters from him ! why comes he not himfelf ?

, Me£'. He cannot come, my lord -, he's grievous fick.

Hot. Heavens ! how has he the leifure to be lick

In fuch a juftling time t who leads his powers ?

Under whofe government come they along ?

7 MeJf. His letters bear his mind, not I.

Hot.

' MefT. His letters Lear his mind, not I his }nind.'\ The line

fliould be read and divided thus,

Meff, His letters bear his tnind, not /.

Mot. His tnind!

Hotfpur
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Hot. His mind

!

Tror. Ipr'ythee, tell me, cloth he keep his bed ?

Mejf. He did, my lord, four days ere I let forth •,

And at the time of my departure thence.

He was much fear'd by his phyficians.

IVor. 1 would the ilate of time had firil been whole.

Ere he by ficknefs h::d been vifited

;

His health was never better worth than now.

Hot. Sick now! droop now! this ficknefs doth

infeft

The very life-blood of our enterprize

;

'Tis catching hither, even to our camp.

He writes me here, that inward ficknefs

And that his friends by deputation could not

So foon be drawn -, nor did he think it meet

To lay fo dangerous and dear a truft

^ On any foul remov'd, but on his own.

Yet doth he give us bold advertifement,

That with our fmall conjunftion we fhould on.

To fee how fortune is difpos'd to us

:

For, as he writes, there is no quailing now

;

Becaufe the king is certainly poffefs'd

Of ail our purpofes. What fay you to it ?

Wor. Your father's ficknefs is a maim to us.

Hot. A perilous gafh, a very limb lopt off :

—

And yet, in faith, 'tis not :—His prefent want

Seems more than we Ihall find it.—Were it good.

To fet the exaft wealth of all our fbates

All at one caft } to fet fo rich a main

On the nice hazard of one doubtful hour ?

It were not good : for ^ therein fhould we read

The

Hotfpur had afked nvho leads his povjers? The MefTenger an-

fwers, His letters bear his tniad. The other replies. His 7nind

!

As much as to fay, I inquire not about his mind, I want to

know where his powers are. This is natural, and perfeftly in

charafter. Wareurton.
^ On any foul rernov^d,— ] On any lefs near to himfelf; on

any whofe intereft is remote. Johnson.
^ therein floould ^we read

The I'ery bottom^ and the foul of hope ;] To read the bottom

X 3 and
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The very bottom, and the foul of hope

;

The very lift, ,the very utmoil bound
Of all our fortunes.

Dci47. Faith, and fo we fhould -,

"Where now remains a fvv'eet reverlion.

We may boldly fpcnd upon the hope of what
Is to come in :

* A comfort of retirement lives in this.

Hot. A rendezvous, a home to fly unto,

If that the devil and mifchance look big

Upon the maidenhead of our affairs.

JVor. But yet, I would your father had been here.

* The quality and hair of our attempt

Brooks no divifion : it will be thought

By fome, that know not why he is away,

That wifdom, loyalty, and mere diflike

Of our proceedings, kept the earl from hence

;

And think, how fuch an apprehenfion

andfoul of hope, and the hound offortune, though all the copies,

and all the editors have received it, furely cannot be right. I

can think on no other word than rifque.

Therein fould njoe rifque

The njery bottom, &c.

The lift is the fel-vage ; figuratively, the utmoft line of cir-

cumference, the utmoft extent. If we fhould with lefs change
read rend, it will only fuit with lift, not vi'ithfoul, or bottom.

Johnson.
* A comfort of retireme7tt ] A fupport to which we may

have recourfe. Johnson.
^ The quality and hair of our attempt'] The hair feems to be

the complexion, the charaSler. The metaphor appears harfh to

to us, but, perhaps, was familiar in our author's time. We
ftill fay, fomething is againft the hair, as againft the grain, that

is, againft the natural tendency. Johnson.
In an old comedy call'd The Family of Love, I meet with an

expreftion which very well fupports Dr. Johnfon's firft explana-

tion,

** They fay, I am of the right hair, and indeed
" they may ftand to't."

Again, in The Coxcomb of B. and Fletcher,
" iince he will be
** An afs againft the hair," St e evens.

May
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May turn the tide of fearful faflion.

And breed a kind of queftion in our caufe :

p'or well you know, 3 we of the offering fide

Muft keep aloof from ftri(5l arbitrement

;

And ftop all fight-holes, every loop, from whence
The eye of reafon may pry in upon us.

This abfence of your father draws a curtain.

That fhews the ignorant a kind of fear

Before not dreamt of.

Hot. You flrain too far

;

I rather of his abfence make this ufe ;

—

It lends a luilre, and more great opinion,

A larger dare to our great enterprize.

Than if the earl were here : for men muft think.

If we without his help can make a head.

To pufli againft the kingdom ; with his help,

We fhall o'erturn it topfy-turvy down.

—Yet all goes well, yet all our joints are whole.

Douf'. As heart can think : there is not fuch a word
Spoke of in Scotland, as this term of fear.

^ njje of the offering fide— ] All the later editions read

offending, but all the older copies which I have feen, from the

firft quarto to the edition of Rowe, read ^we of the off''ring fide.

Of this reading the fcnfe is obfcure, and therefore the change
has been made ; but fince neither offering nor off.^nding are words
likely t ) be miltaken, I cannot but fufpect that offering is right,

efpecially as it is read in the firtt copy of 1599, which is more
corrediy printed than any fingle edition, that 1 have yet feen,

of a play written by Shakefpeare.

The offering fide may fignify that party, which, a£ling in op-
pofition to the law, ftrengthens itfelf only by ofers; encreafes

its numbers only hy promijcs. The king can raife an army, and
continue it ly threats of punifhment ; but thofe, whom no man
is under any obligation to obey, can gather forces only by affcrs

of advantage: and it is truly remarked, that they, whofe influ-

ence arifes from offers, muft keep danger out of fight.

The offering fide may mean hmply the affailant, in oppofition

to the defendant ; and it is likewife true of him that offers war,

or makes an invafion, that his caufe ought to be kept clear

from all objedions. Johnson.

X 4 Enter
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Enter Sir Richard Vernon,

Hot. My coiifm Vernon ! welcome, by my foul

!

Ver. Pray Gog, my news be worth a welcome, lord.

The earl of Weilmorland, feven thoufand ftrong.

Is marching hitherw^^rds ; with hun prince John.

Hot, No harm : what more ?

Ver. And further, I have learn'd.

The king himfclf m perfon hath let forth,

Or hitherwards intended fpeedily.

With itrong and mighty preparation.

Hot. Fie fnall be welcome too. Where is his fon,

The nimble-foofed mad-cap prince of Wales,

And his comrades, that daft the world afide,

And bid it pafs ?

Ver. 5 All furnifn'd, all in arms,

All

* The nimble-fcoted 7nad-cap prince of Wales,'\ Shakefpeare

rarely beftcws his epithets at random. Stowe fays of the prince,
•' he was pa'Ting fwift in running, infomuch that he with two
" other of his lords, without hounds, bow, or other engine,
** would take a wild-duck, or doe, in a large park."

Steevens,
^ JlUfiirnijh''d, all in arms.

All pluTnd like eflridges, that njjith the vjind

Baited like eagles, ] To bait ivith the nvind appears to

me an improper expreiiion. To hait is, in the ftyle of falconry,

to beat the ^wing, from the French battre, that is, to flutter in

preparation for flight,

Befldes, what is the meaning of ejlridges, that baited nvith the

ivind like eagles ? for the relative that, in the ufual conftrudion,

mull: relate to ejlridges.

Sir Thomas Hanmer reads.

All plurnd like ejlridges, and 'with the 'vjind

Baiting like eagles.

By which he has efcaped part of the difficulty, but has yet left

impropriety fufficient to make his reading queftionable.

I read.

Allfufnijh''d, all in arms.

All plumed like ejlridges that nuing the 'wind

Baited like eagles.

This gives a ftrong image. They were not only plum'd like

filfidges, but theij" plwmes fluttered like thoie of an eftridge
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^ All plum'd like eltridges, that with the wind
Baited like eagles, having lately bath'd :

7 Glittering in golden coats like images

;

As full of fpirit as the month of May,
And gorgeous as the fun at Midfummer

;

Wanton as youthful goats, wild as young bulls.

^ I law young Harry, with his beaver on,

9 His cuilles on his thighs, gallantly arm'd,

Rife

beating the wind with his wings. A more lively reprefentation

of young- men ardent for enterprize, perhaps no writer has ever

given. Johnson.
I believe ejiridges never mount at all, but only run before

the wind, opening their wings to receive its affiftance in urging

them forward. They are generally hunted on horfeback, and
the art of the hunter is to turn them from the vvind, by the help

of which they are too fleet for the fwifteft horfe to keep up with

them. I fhould have fufpecled a line to have been omitted, had
not all the copies concurred in the fame reading. St e evens.

I have little doubt that inftead of ^vith, fome verb ought to

be fubftituted here. Perhaps it fhould be nvhijk. The word is

ufed by a writer of Shakefpeare's age. England's Helicon,

fign. 2.

*' This faid, he n.vhijk''d his particolour'd wings."
T. T,

* All plum d like ejiridges, &c.] All drefled like the prince

himfelf, the ojirich-feather being the cognizance of the prince

of Wales. Gray.
' Glittering in golden coats like images ;] This alludes to the

manner of dreffing up images in the Roniifh churches on holy-

days ; where they are bedecked in gilt robes richly laced and
embroidered. Steevens.

^ I/atv young Harry, njoith hii hea'ver on,"] We Ihould read

lea-ver up. It is an impropriety to fay on : for the beaver is

cnly the vifiere of the helmet, which, let down, covers the face.

When the foldier was not upon aftion he wore it up, fo that his

face might be feen, (hence Vernon fays he /a^v young Harry, J
But when upon aftion, it was let down to cover and fecure the

f^ce. Hence in ^e Second Part of Henry IV. it is faid,

Their armedJlanjes in charge, their bea-vers donvn,

Warburton.
There is no need of all this note : for beaver may be a hel-

jnet ; or the prince, trying his armour, might wear his beaver
down, Johnson.

s His cuijjes on his thighs, ] Guides, French, armour for

the thighs. Pope,
The
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Rife from the ground like feather'd Mercury

;

And vaulted vv^ith fuch eafe into his feat,

As if an angel dropt down from the clouds,

To turn and wind a fiery Pegafus,
^ And witch the v/orld with noble horfemanfhip.

Hot. No more, no more; worfe than the fun in

March,
This praife doth iiourilh agues. Let them come.
They come like facrifices in their trim.

And to the fire-ey'd maid of fmoaky war,

All hot, and bleeding, will we offer them.
The m.ailed Mars fhail on his altar fit

Up to tlie ears in blood. I am on fire.

To hear this rich reprifal is fo nigh.

And yet not ours. Come, let me take my horfe.

Who is to bear me, like a thunder-bolt,

Againil the bofom of the prince of Wales.
^ Harry to Harry fhail, hot horfe to horfe-

Meet, and ne'er part, till one drop down a corfe.—
O, that Giendov/er were come

!

Ver. There is more news :

I learn'd in Worceiler, as I rode along.

He cannot draw his power this fourteen days.

The reafon why his cuijjes are fo particularly mentioned, I

conceive to be, that his horfemanfiiip is here praifed, and the

cuiJJ'es are that part of armour which moll hinders a horfeman's
aftivity. Johnson.

* And ^doitch the Hvorld ] For bewitch, charm. Pope.
* Harry to Harry fiall, hot horfe tu horfe.

Meet and tie"er part,—] This reading I have rellored from
•the liril edition. The edition in 1623, reads

Harry to Harry f}?all, not horfe to horfe,

Meet, and ne'er part.

Which has been followed by all the critics except Sir Thomas
Hanmer, who, juftly remarking the impertinence of the nega-

tive, reads,

Harry to Harry f:?aU, and horfe to horfe.

Meet, and ne^er part.

But the unexampled exprelTion o? meetinp- to for meeting -with, or

fimply meetings is yet left. The ancient reading is furely right.

Johnson.

Doug,
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Doug. That's the worft tidings that I liear of yet.

Wor. Ay, by my faith, that bears a frofty fotind.

Hot. What may the king's whole battle reach unto ?

Ver. To thirty thoufand.

Hot. Forty let it be •,

My f:ither and Glendower being both away.

The powers of us may ferve fo great a day.

Come, let us take a muiler fpeedily :

Dooms-day is near ; die all, die merrily.

Doug. Talk not of dying ; I am out of fear

Of death, or death's hand, for this one half year.

[Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Changes to a public road near Coventry.

Enter Faljiaff and Bardolph.

Fal. Bardolph, get thee before to Coventry, fill

me a bottle of fack. Our foldiers fhall march

through : we'll to Sutton-Colheld to-night.

Bard. Will you give me money, captain ?

Fal. Lay out, lay out.

Bard. This bottle makes an angel.

Fal. And if it do, take it for thy labour ; and if it

make twenty, take them all, I'll anfwer the coinage.

Bid my 3 lieutenant Peto meet me at the town's end.

Bard. I will, captain : farewell. [Exit,

Fal. If I be not afham'd of my foldiers, I am a

4 fouc'd gurnet. I have mif-us'd the king's prefs

damnably,

lieutenant Peto—] This paflage proves that Peto

did not go with the prince. Johnson.
* fouc'd gurnet.

'\ This is a difh mentioned in that very

laughable poem call'd The Counter-fcuffle, 1658,
*' Stuck thick with cloves upon the back,
" Well fluff'd with fage, and for the fmack
*' Paintilv ftrew'd with pepper black,

•' Souc^dgurnet.
^^

Souc'd
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damnably. I have got, in exchange of an hundred
and fifty foldiers, three hundred and odd pounds. I

prefs me none but good houfholders, yeomens fons :

enquire me out contradted batchelors, fuch as had
been afli'd twice on the bans ; fuch a commodity of

v/arm (laves, as had as lief hear the devil as a drum -,

fuch as fear the report of a caliver, 5 worfe than a

firuck fov,'!, or a hurt wild-duck. I preft me none

but flich toafis and butter, with hearts in their bellies

no bigger than pins' heads, and they have bought out

their fervices. And now my whole charge confifts of

ancients, corporals, lieutenants, gentlemen of com-
panies. Haves as ragged as Lazarus in the painted

cloth, where the glutton's dogs licked his fores : and

fuch as indeed were never foldiers ; but difcarded un-

juft fervingmen, ^ younger fons to younger brothers,

revolted tapflers, and oftlers trade-fallen y the cankers

Souc^d gurnet is an appellation of contempt very frequently

.employed in the old comedies. So in Decker's Honcfi Whorct

" Punk! yoxx fenced gurmt r'' Steevens.
5 nijorje than a Jlrtickfcwl, or a hurt ^jjild duckl\ The

repetition of tJ:e fame i;nage difpofed Sir Thomas Hanmer, and
after him Dr. Warburton, to read, in oppofitioii to all the copies,

a Jlruck deer, which is. .indeed a proper exprelTion, but not

likely to have been corrupted. Shakefpeare, perhaps, wrote a

firjick forel, which, being negligently read by a man notikilled

in hunter's language, was eahly changed to _///•«<:/• yiW. Sorel

is ufed in Lo^e s Labour loft for a young deer ; and the terms of

tht". chafe v/ere, in our author's time, familiar to the ears of every

gentleman. Johnson.
Both the quarto's and folio's rtdidi firuck fool. This may

mean a fool who had been hurt by the recoil of an over-loaded

gun which he had inadvertently difcharged. Fo=ivl, however,

feems to have been the word d^ifigned by the poet, who might

have thought an oppofition between /cw/, i.e. domefcic birds,

and itjild-fo-wl, iuihcient on this occafion. Steevens.
<5 _. younger fons to younger brothers,—] Raleigh, in his

Difcourfe en War, ufes this very expreiTion for ijien of defperate

fortune and wild adventure. Which borrowed it from the other

I know not, but I think the play was printed before the dif-

courfe. Johnson.

of
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of a calm world and a long peace •, ^ ten times more
difhonourably ragged, than an old, fac'd ancient;

and iuch have I to fill up the rooms of them that liave

bought out their lervices ; that you would think, I

had a hundred and fifty tatter'd prodigals, lately come
from fwine-keeping, from eating dratf and hulks. A
mad fellow met me on the way, and told me, I had

7 ten tlmss more difoo'nourahly ragged, than an dd, fac'd

ancient; ] Shakefper-ie ufes this word fo piomiicuoully, to

fignify an enfign or llandard-bearer, and alfo the colours or

ftandard borne, that I cannot be at a certainty for his aliufion

here. If the text be genuine, I think the meaning muft be,

as difhonourably ragged as one that has been an enllgn all his

days ; that has let age creep upon him, and never had merit

enough to gain preferment. Mr. V/arburton, who underftands

it in the figcond conll:ruftion, has fufpefted the text, and given

the following ingenious emendation. " How is an old-
*' fac'd ancient, or enfegn, difhonourably ragged ? on the con-
*' trary, nothing is elleemed more honourable than a ragged
" pair of colours. A very little alteration v,'ill reftore it to its

" original fenfe, which contains a touch of the flrongell and
" moft fine-turn'd fatire in the v/orld ;

Ten times more dijhonoiirahly ragged than an old feajf ancient :

** i. e. the colours ufed by the city-companies in their feails

*' and proceflions : for each company had one with its peculiar
*' device, which was ufually difplayed and borne about on
** fuch occafions. Now nothing could be more witty or far-

" caftical than this comparifon : for as FalflrifF's raggamuiiins
*• were reduced to their tatter'd condition through their riotous
•' exceffes ; fo this old feaj} ancient became torn and fhatter'd,

" not in any manly exercife of arms, but amidil: the revels of
*' drunken bacchanals." Theobald.

Dr. Warburton's emendation is very acute and judicious ; but

I know not whether the liceutioufnefs of our author's dittion

may not allow us to fuppofe that he meant to reprefent his fol-

diers, as more ragged, though lefs honourably ragged, than aa

eld ancient. Johnson.
An old, fac'd ancient, is an old ftandard mended with a differ-

ent colour. It fhould not be written in one word, as old and
fac''d 2lTQ two dilHncl epithets. To face a gov/n is to trim it

-^

an exprefTion at prefent in ufe. In our author's time thefacings

of gowns were always of a colour dift'erent from the ftuff itfelf.

So in this play,

To face the garment of rebellion

With fame fine colour . S T E E v e N s

.

2 unloaded
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unloaded all the gibbets, and prefs'd the dead bodies.

No eye hath feen fuch fcare-crows. I'll not march'
through Coventry with them, that's flat. Nay, and'

the villains march wide betv/ixt the legs, as if they

had ^ gyves on ; for, indeed, I had the moft of therrl

out of prifon. There's but a fhirt and a half in all

my company : and the half fhirt is two napkins tack'd

together, and thrown over the fhoiilders like a he-

rald's coat without fleeves -, and the lliirt, to fay the

truth, ftolen from my hofl of St. Albans, or the red-

nos'd inn-keeper of Daintry. But that's all one,

they'll find linen enough on every hedge.

Enkr prince Henry and Weftmorland.

P. Henry. Flow now, blown Jack ? how now,
quilt .?

FaL What, Flal ?—How now, mad wag, what a

devil doft thou in Warwickfliire ?—My good lord of

Weilmorland, I cry yovi mercy -, I thought your ho-

nour had already been at Shrewfbury.

Weft. 'P'aith, Sir John, 'tis more than time that I

were there, and ycu too ; but my powers are there

already. The king, I can tell you, looks for us all

;

we m.uft away all to-night.

Fal. Tut, never fear me ; I am as vigilant as a cat

to Ileal cream.

P. Henry. I think, to fteai cream, indeed •, for thy

theft hath already made thee butter. But tell me,

Jack ; whofe fellows are thefe that come after ^

Fd. Mine, Hal, mine.

P. Henry. I did never fee fuch pitiful rafcals.

Fal. Tut, tut; 9 good enough to tofs : food for

powder, food for powder ; they'll fill a pit, as well as

better : tufli, man, mortal men, mortal men.

gyves on
\
—

] i.e. fliackles. Pope.
good etwngh to tofs

:

] That is, to tofs upon a

pike. Johnson.

PFeft,
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U'^eji. Ay, but. Sir John, methinks they are ex-

ceeding poor and bare •, too beggarl)'.

Fal. P'fiith, for their poverty, I know not where

they had that : and for their barenefs, I am lijre, they

never learn'd that of me.

P. Hemj. No, I'll be fworn •, unlefs you call three

fingers on the ribs, bare. But, firrah, make hafte.

Percy is already in the field.

Fal. What, is the king encamp'd ?

Weft. He is, Sir John ; I i^ear we fliall flay too

lone.

Fal Well,

To the latter end of a fray, and beginning of a feaft.

Fits a dull fighter, and a keen gueft. \_Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Changes to Shrew/bury.

Enter Hotfptir, JVorcefter^ Douglas., and Vernon,

Hot. We'll fight with him to-night.

Wor. It may not be.

^Doiig. You give him then advantage.

Ver. Not a whit.

Hot. Why fay you fo ? looks he not for fijpply ?

Ver. So do we.

Hot. His is certain, ours is doubtful.

JVor. Good coufin, be advis'd ; flir not to-night.

Ver. Do not, my lord.

Doug. You do not counfel well

;

You fpeak it out of fear, and cold heart.

Ver. Do me no ilander, Douglas : by my life,

(And I dare well maintain it with my life)

If well-refpe6led honour bid me on,

I hold as little ccunfel with weak fear,

As you,^ my lord, or any Scot that this day lives.

Let
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Let it be feen to-morrow in the battle

Which of us fears.

Doug. Yea, or to-night.

Ver. Content.

Hot. To-night, fay I.

Ver. Come, come, it miay not be. I wonder much,
Being men of ^ luch great leading as you are,

That you forefee not what impediments

Drag back our expedition : certain horfe

Of my coufm Vernon's are not yet come up :

Your uncle Worcefter's horfe came but to-day j

And now their pride and mettle is afleep.

Their courage with hard labour tame and dull.

That not a horfe is half the half of himfelf.

Hot. So are the horfes of the enemy.

In general, journey-bated, and brought low

;

The better part of ours are full of reft.

Wor. The number of the king's exceedeth ours :

For God's fake, coufm, ftay till all come in.

[T^he trumpets found a -parley.

Enter Sir Walter Blunt.

Blunt. I come with gracious offers from the king.

If you vouchfafe me hearing, and refpeft.

Hot. Welcome, Sir Walter Blunt j and would to

God,
You were of our determination

!

Some of us love you well ; and even thofe fome

Envy your great defervings, and good nam^e \

Becaufe you are not of our quality.

But ftand againft us like an enemy.

Blunt. And heaven defend, but ftill I ftiould ftand

So long, as out of limit, and true rule.

You ftand againft anointed majefty !

' —' fuch great leading ] Such conduft, fuch expe-

rience in martial burinefs. Johnson.

But,
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But, to my charge.—The king hath fent to know
The nature of your griefs 5 and whereupon

You conjure from the breaft of civil peace

Such bold hoftility, teaching his duteous land

Audacious cruelty : if that the king

Have any way your good deferts forgot,

—

"Which he confefTeth to be manifold,

—

He bids you name your griefs, and with all fpeed

You fhall have your defires, with intereft •,

And pardon abfolute for yourfelf, and thefe.

Herein mif-led by your fuggeftion.

Hot. The king is kind, and well we know the

king

Knows at/ what time to promife, when to pay.

My father, and my uncle, and myfelf.

Did give him that fame royalty he wears :

And, when he was not fix-and-twcnty ftrong.

Sick in the world's regard, wretched and low,

A poor unminded out-law, fneaking home.

My father gave him welcome to the Hiore :

And, v;hen we heard him fwear, and vov/ to God,

He came to be but duke of Lancafter,

To fue his livery, and beg his peace.

With tears of innocence and terms of zeal.

My father, in kind heart and pity mov'd.

Swore him afTiftance, and perform'd it too.

Now, when the lords and barons of the realm

Perceiv'd Northumberland did lean to him.

They, more and lefs, came in with cap and knee ;

Met him in boroughs, cities, villages :

Attended him on bridges, flood in lanes.

Laid gifts before him, proffer'd him their oaths.

Gave him their heirs ; as pages following him,

Even at the heels, in golden multitudes.

He prefently, as greatnefs knows itfelf.

Steps me a little higher than his vow
Made to my father, while his blood w^as poor.

Vol. V. Y Upon
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* Upon the naked Ihore at Ravenlpurg.

And now, forfooth, takes on him to reform

Some certain edi<5ls, and fome ftrait decrees.

That lay too heavy on the commonwealth :

Cries out upon abufes, feems to weep

Over his country's wrongs ; and, by this face.

This feeming brow of juftice, did he win

The hearts of all that he did angle for.

Proceeded further -, cut me off the heads

Of all the favourites, that the abfent king

In deputation left behind him here.

When he was perfonal in the Irifh war.

Blunt. Tut, I came not to hear this.

Hot. Then to the point.

In fhort time after he depos'd the king

;

Soon after that, depriv'd him of his life

;

And, in the neck of that, 3 tafl^'d the whole flatc.

To make that worfc, luffer'd his kinfman March,
(Who is, if every owner were right plac'd.

Indeed his king) to be incag'd in Wales,

There without ranfom to lie forfeited :

Difgrac'd me in my happy vicftories

;

Sought to entrap me by intelligence ;

Rated my uncle from the council-board

;

In rage difmifs'd my father from the court

;

Broke oath on oath, committed wrong on wrong

:

And in conclufion, drove us to feek out

This head of fafety ; and, withal, to pry

Into his title, the which we find

Too indirect for long continuance.

* Upon the nakedpere, &c.] In this whole fpeech he alludes-

again to fome paflages in Richard the Second. Johnson.
^ tajk'd the ivhole Jiatc.'] I fuppofe it ihouldbe tax^d

the whole ftate. Johnson.
Tajfi'd'vi here ufed for tax'd; it was common anciently to

employ thcfe words indifcriminately. Memoirs of P. de Ccm-
jnines, by Danert, folio, 4th edit. 1674, p. 136, " Duke
*' Philip by the fpace of many years levied neither fubfidies

*' nor /<»/?'i^." St E EVENS.
* Thii head ofjhfety ; ] Tiiis army, from which I hope

for protcdion.
J
o a is' i o w.

Blunt.
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Blunt. Shall I return this anfwer to the king ?

Hot. Not lb, Sir Walter ; we'll withdraw av\hile.

—Go to the king ; and let there be impav/n'd

Some furety for a fafe return again,

And in the morning early fhall my nncle

Bring him our purpofes. And fo farev/ell.

Blunt. I would you would accept of grace and love

!

Hot. It may be fo we riaJl.

Blunt. Pray heaven, you do

!

[Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

TO RK. The archhijhofs -palace.

Enter the archbijhop of Tork, and Sir Michael,

York. Hie, good Sir Michael ; bear this 5 fealed brief

With winged hafle to the lord Marelhal

;

This to my coufm Scroop ; and all the reft

To whom they are direfted.—If you knew
How much they do import, you would make hafle*

Sir Mich. My good lord,

I guefs their tenor.

Tork. Like enough, you do.

To-morrow, good Sir Michael, is a day

Wherein the fortune of ten thoufand men
Mufl bide the touch : for. Sir, at Shrewfbury,

As I am truly given to underftand.

The king, with mighty and quick-raifed power.

Meets with lord Harry : and I fear. Sir Michael,—
What with the ficknefs of Northumberland,

(Whofe power was ^ in the firft proportion)

And what with Owen Glendower's abfence thence,

(Who with them v/as ? a rated fmew too.

^ -fealed brief"] A brief is limply a letter. Johns.
^ • in the firft p7-opDrtion\ Whofe quota vv:is larger than

that of any other man in the confederacy. Johnson.
' a rated fneiv too,] So the iirli: edition, /. e. ac-

counted a llrong aid. Pope.
^ ratedfenenx) fignifies a ftrength on which we reckoned ; a

help of which we made account. Johnson.

y 2 And
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And comes not in, o'er-rul'd by prophecies)

—

I fear, the power of Percy is too weak
To wage an inftant trial with the king.

Sir Mich. Why, my good lord, you need no£

fear •,

There's Douglas and lord Mortimer.

Tork. No, Mortimer is not there.

Sir Mich. But there is Mordake, Vernon, lord Harry
Percy,

And there's my lord of Worcefter ; and a head

Of gallant warriors, noble gentlemen.

York. And fo there is : but yet the king hath drawn
The Ipecial head of all the land together \

—
The prince of Wales, lord John of Lancafter,

The noble Weftmorland, and warlike Blunt

;

And many more corrivals, and dear men
Of eftimation and command in arms.

Sir Mich. Doubt not, my lord, they fhall be well

oppos'd.

York. I hope no lefs ; yet, needful 'tis to fear.

And to prevent the worft. Sir Michael, fpeed

:

For, if lord Percy thrive not, ere the king

Difmifs his power, he means to vifit us :

—

For he hath heard of our confederacy,

—

And 'tis but v/ifdom to make ftrong againft him ^

Therefore make hafte ; I mull go write again

To other friends •, and fo farewell, Sir Michael.

\Exeunt.

ACT
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'ACT V. SCENE I.

I'he camp at Shrew/bury,

Enter king Henry^ prince of Wales^ lord John of Lan-
cajler, earl of V/efimorland^ Sir Walter Blunt^ and

Faljiaff.

K. Henry.

HOW bloodily the fun begins to peer

Above yon biifky hill ! the day looks pale

At his diftemperature.

P. Henry. The fouthern wind
Doth play the trumpet 9 to his purpofes

;

And, by his hollow whiftling in the leaves,

Foretels a tempeft, and a bluilering day.

K. Henry. Then with the lofers let it lympathize

;

For nothinor can feem foul to thofe that win.

[Xhe trumpet foundsi

Enter Worcefier and Sir Richard Vernon.

K. Henry. How now, my lord of Worceiler ? 'tis

not >vell

That you and I fhould meet upon fuch terms

As now we meet. You have deceiv'd our trufl

;

And made us doff our eafy robes of peace.

To crufh our old limbs in ungentle fteel

:

* ^^J? F.] It feems proper to be remarked, that in the edi-

tions printed while the author lived, this play is not broken
into afts. The divifion which was made by the players in the

firft folio, feems commodious enough, but, being without autho-

rity, may be changed by any editor who thinks himfelf able to

make a better. Johnson.
^ to his purpofes ;] That is, to the fun's, to that

which the fun portends by his unufual appearance. Johns.

Y 3 This
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This is not well, my lord, this is not v/ell.

V/hat fay you to't ? will you again unknit

This churlifli knot of all-abhorred v/ar,

And move in that obedient orb again,

Where you did give a fair and natural light

;

And be no more an exhal'd meteor,

A prodigy of fear, and a portent

Of broached mifchief, to the unborn times ?

Wor. Hear me, my liege.

For m.ine own part, I could be well content

To entertain the lag end of my life

With quiet hours ; for, I do protefb,

I have not fought the day of this diflike.

K. Henry. You have not fought it ! how comes it

then?
' Fal. Rebellion lay in his way, and he found it.

p. Henry. Peace, chewet, peace.

* Fal. Rebellion lay in his ivay, and hefound it.

Prince. Peace, che'vet, peace^ This, I take to be an arbi-

trary rciinement of Mr. Pope's ; nor can I eafily agree, that

chewet is Shakefpeare's word here. Why fhould prince Henry
call FahlaiF boljler, for interpofmg in the difcourfe betwixt the

king and Worcefter ? With fubmiffion, he does not take him up
here for his unreafonable fize, but for his ill-tim'd and unfea-

fonable chattering. I therefore hav^e preferved the reading of

the old books. A cheivet, or chuet, is a noify chattering bird,

a pie. This carries a proper reproach to Falitaff for his med-
]ing and impertinent jefl:. And befides, if the poet had intended

that the prince fhould fleer at FalllaiF on account of his corpu-

lency, I doubt not but he would have called him bolfter in

plain Englifh, and not have wrapp'd up the abufe in the French
word che-vef. In another paffage of this play, the prince ho-

neftly calls him quilt. As to prince Henry, his Hock in this

language was fo fraall, that when he comes to be king he ham-
iners' out one fmall fentence of it to princefs Catherine, and
tells her, It is as eafy for him to conquer the kingdom as to fpeak

fo much more French. Theobald.
Peace, chc^.vet, peace.] In an old book of cookery, printed

in 1596, liind a receipt to m^ike che^wets, which from their in-

gredients feem to have been fat greafy puddings; and to thefe

it is as probable that the prince alludes. Both the quarto's and
folio fpell the word as it now Hands in the text, and as I found

itin the bock glr«:ady mentioned, STsevgNS,
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Wor. It pleas'd your majefty, to turn youi' looks

Of favour, from myfclf, and all our houfe

;

And yet I muft remember you, my lord.

We were the firft and deareftof your friends.

For you, * my ftaff of office I did break

In Richard's time ; and pofted day and night

To meet you on the v/ay, and kifs your hand.

When yet you were in place and in account

Nothing fo ftrong and fortunate as I.

It was myfelf, my brotlier, and his fon.

That brought you home, and boldly did out-dare

The dangers of the time. You fwore to us,

And you did fwear that oath at Doncafter,

That you did nothing purpofe 'gainft the itate ;

Nor claim no further than your new-fall'n right.

The feat of Gaunt, dukedom of Lancaftcr.

To this, we fwore our aid : but in fliort fpace

It rain'd down fortune fhowering on your head j

And fuch a flood of greatnefs fell on you

—

What with our help, what with the abfent king

;

What with the injuries of a wanton time -,

The feeming fufferances that you had borne

;

And the contrarious winds that held the king

So long in the unlucky Iriih wars,

That all in England did repute him dead ;

—

And, from this fwarm of fair advantages

You took occalion to be quickly woo'd,

To gripe the general fway into your hand j

Forgot your oath to us at Doncaiter •,

And, being fed by us, you us'd us fo,

3 As that ungentle gull, the cuckow's bird,

Ufcth the fparrow : did opprefs our neft

;

Grew by our feeding to fo great a bulk,

* 7ny Jiaff of office ] See Richard the Second.

Johnson.
3 As that ungentle gull, the cucko'vj's Izrd,] The cuckow's

chicken, who, being hatched and fed by the fparrov-', in whofe

neft the cuckow's egg was laid, grows in time able to devour

her nurfe. Johnson,
Y 4 That
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That even our love durfl not come near your fight

For fear of fv/allowing : but with nimble wing
We were inforc'd, for faftty's fake, to fly-

Out of your fight, and raife this prefent head.

Whereby + we ftand oppofed by fuch means

As you yourfclf have fbrg'd againit yourfelf

By unkind ufage, dangerous countenance,

And violation of all faith and troth.

Sworn to us in your younger enterprize.

K. Henry. Thefe things, indeed, you have 5 articu-

lated,

Proclaim'd at market-croffes, read in churches,

To face the garment of rebellion

With feme flne colour, that may pleafe the eye

Of fickle changelings and poor difcontents.

Which gape, and rub the elbow, at the news

Of hurly-burly innovation.

And never yet did infurreftion want

Such water-colours to impaint his caufe -,

Nor moody beggars, ftarving for a time

Of pell-mell havock and confufion.

p. Henry. In both our armies there is many a foul

Shall pay full dearly for this encounter,

If once they join in trial. Tell your nephew,

The prince of Wales cloth join with all the world

In praife of Henry Percy.—By my hopes.

This prefent enterprize fet off his head,

I do not think, a braver gentleman,
^ More adlive-valiant, or more valiant-young^

More daring, or more bold, is now alive.

To grace this latter age with noble deeds.

For my part, I may fpeak it to my fhame.

4 1VC Jiand oppofed, &:c.] We fcand in oppofition to

you. Johnson.
s _ articiclated,'] i. e. Drawn out, article by article.

Steevens.
* More c'Miue-'valiant, or more 'ualiant-yo:ing,'\ Sir Thomas

Hanmer reads more -valued young. I think the prefent gingle

hai more of Shiikefpeare. Johnson,

I have
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I have a truant been to chivalry ;

And fo, I hear, he doth account me too.

Yet this before my father's majefby—

I am content that he fhall take the odds

Of his great name and eilimation,

And will, to lave the blood on either fide.

Try fortune with him in a fingle fight.

K. Henry. And, prince of Wales, fo dare we ven-

ture thee.

Albeit, confiderations infinite

Do make againft it. No, good Worcefler, no.

We love cur people well •, even thofe we love.

That are miQed upon your coufin's part

:

And, will they take the ofler of our grace,

Both he, and they, and you, yea, every man.
Shall be my friend again, and I'll be his.

So tell your coufin, and bring me word
What he v/ill do. But if he will rtot yield.

Rebuke and dread correftion wait on us.

And they fhall do their ofBce. So, be gone

;

We will not now be troubled with reply :

We offer fair, take it advifedly.

[Exit Worcefier^ with Vernon^

P. Henry. It will not be accepted, on my life.

The Douglas and the Hotfpur both together

Are confident againft the world in arms.

K. Henry. Hence, therefore, every leader to his

charge

:

For, on their anfv/er, we will fet on them :

And God befriend us, as our caufe is jull ! \Exeunt.

Manent prince Henry and Faljiaff.

Fal. Hal, if thou fee me down in the battle, 7 and
bellride me, fo j 'tis a point of friendlhip.

' • and hejlride me, ] In the battle of Agincourt,
Henry, when king, did this aft of friendlhip for his brother
tlie duke of Gloucefter. St e evens.

P. Henry.
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P. Henry. Nothing but a colofTus can do thee that

friendfhip. Say thy prayers, and farewell.

Fal. I would it v/ere bed- time, Hal, and all well.

P.. Henry. Why, thou owell heaven a death.

^ {Exit prince Henry.

Fal. 'Tis not due yet : I would be loth to pay him
before his day. What need I be fo forward with him
that calls not on me } Well, 'tis no matter, honour
pricks me on. But how if honour prick me off, when
I come on .? how then ? Can honour fet to a leg ? no :

or an arm } no : or take away the grief of a wound ?

no : honour hath no llcill in furgery then ? no. What
is honour ? a word. What is that word, honour ? ain

A trim reckoning !—W^ho hath it? He that dy'd a

Wednefday, Doth he feel it ? no. Doth he hear it ?

no. Is it infcnfible then ? yea, to the dead; but will

it not live with the living ? no : why ? detraiftion v/ill

not fuifer it. Therefore I'll none of it -, s honour is

a mere fcutcheon, and fo ends my catechifm. [£w'/.

SCENE II.

Hot/pur's camp.

Enter Worcefier and Sir Richard Vernon.

Wor. O, no, my nephew muft not knov/. Sir

Richard,

The liberal kind offer of the king.

Ver. 'Twere bell he did.

* Exit prince Henry.'] This exit is remarked by Mr. Upton.
Johnson.

9 '
' honour is a merefcutcheon,—] This is very fine. The

reward of brave aftions formerly was only fome honourable

bearing in the fhields of arms beflovved upon dcfervers. But
Falftaff having faid that honour often came not liil after death,

he calls it very wittily 2. fcutcheon, which is the painted heraldry

borne in funeral procefiions : and by merefcutcheon is infinuated,

that whether alive or dead, honour was but a name.
Warburton.

Wor.
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fVor. Then we are all undone.

It is not poffible, it cannot be,

The king fliould keep his word in loving us

;

He will luljpedl us Hill, and find a time

To punifh this ofience in other faults.

* Sulpicion, all our lives, Ihall be ftuck full of eyes

:

For treafon is but trufted like the fox.

Who ne'er fo tame, fo cherifli'd, and lock'd up.

Will have a wild trick of his anceftors.

Look how we can, or fad, or merrily.

Interpretation will mifquote our looks ;

And we fhall feed like oxen at a flail.

The better cherilh'd, (till the nearer death.

My nephew's trefpafs may be well forgot.

It hath the excufe of y<?uth, and heat of blood

;

And * an adopted name of privilege

—

A hare-brain'd Hotfpur, govern'd by a fpleen :

All his offences live upon my head,

And on his father's •, we did train him on ;

And, his corruption, being ta'en from us.

We, as tlie fpring of all, fhall pay for all.

Therefore, good coufin, let not Harry know.
In any cafe, the offer of the king.

Ver. Deliver what you will, I'll fay, 'tis fo^

Here comes your coufin.

Enter Hotfpur and Douglas.

Hot. My uncle is return'd.—Deliver up
My lord of Weilmorland.—Uncle, what news ?

Wor. The king will bid you battle prefently.

Doug. Defy him by the lord of Weftmorland.

* Sufpicion, all our li'ves^ Jhall be ftuck full of eyes ;] Th«
fame image oi fufpicion is exhibited in a Latin tragedy, called

Roxana, written about the fame time by Dr. William Alablafter.

Johnson.
* an adopted name ofp7'i-vilege,

A hare-brain d Hotfpur, ] The name of Hotfpur will

privile|;e him from cenfispe. Johnson.

Hot.
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Hot. Lord Douglas, go you and tell him fo.

Doug. Marry, and fhall j and very willingly.

\^Exit Douglas.

Wor. There is no feeming mercy in the king.

Hot. Did you beg any ? God forbid !

IVor. I told him gently of our grievances,

Of his oath-breaking ; which he mended thus.

By now forfwearing that he is forfworn.

He calls us rebels, traitors -, and will fcourge

With haughty arms this hateful name in us.

Re-enter Douglas.

Doug. Arm, gentlemen, to arms ! for I have thrown

A brave defiance in king Henry's teeth,

3 And Weftmorland, that was engag'd, did bear it

;

Which cannot choofe but bring him. quickly on.

JVor. The prince of Wales ftept forth before th€

king.

And, nephew, challeng'd you to fingle fight.

Hot. O, would the quarrel lay upon our heads

;

And that no man might draw fhort breath to-day.

But I, and Harry Monmouth! Tell me, tell me,

How fhew'd his talking ? feem'd it in contempt ?

Ver. No, by my foul : I never in my life

Did hear a challenge urg'd more modeflly,

Unlefs a brother fhould a brother dare.

To gentle exercife and proof of arms.

He gave you all the duties of a man ;

Trimm'd up your praifes with a princely tongue -,

Spoke your defervings like a chronicle ;

Making you ever better than his praife .

4 By ftiil difpraifmg praife, valu'd with you.

And,

3 ^nd Weftmorland, that nvas engag'd,—] Engag'd is deli-

vered as an holiage. A few lines before, upon tne return of

Worcefter, he orders Weftmorland to be difmifled. Johnson.
"» By ftiJl difpraifing praife, 'valu'd <with you.~\ This foolifh

line is indeed in the folio of 1623, but it is evidently the

player's noafenfe. Warjburton,
This
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> And, which became him like a prince indeed,

5 He made a blufhing cital of himieif,

And chid his truant youth with fuch a grace.

As if he mafter'd there a double fpirit.

Of teaching, and of learning, inllantly.

There did he paufe : but let me tell the world.

If he out-live the envy of this day,

England did never owe lb fweet a hope.

So much mifconftrued in his wantonnefs.

Hot. Coufm, I think, thou art enamoured

Upon his follies j never did I hear

* Of any prmce, fo wild, at liberty.

But, be he as he will, yet once ere night

I will embrace him with a foldier's arm.

That he Ihall fhrink under my courtefy.

Arm, arm with fpeed. And fellows, foldiers, friends.

Better confider what you have to do.

Than I, that have not well the gift of tongue.

Can lift your blood up with perfuafion.

Enter a Mejfenger.

Mejf. My lord, here are letters for you.

Hot. I cannot read them now.—
O gentlemen, the time of life is Ihort

;

This line is not only in the firfl folio, but in all the editions

before it that I have feen. Why it fhould be cenfured as non-
fenfe I know not. To vilify praife, compared or valued with
merit fuperior to praife, is no harih expreffion. 1 here is an-
other objeftion to be made. Prince Henry, in his challenge of
Percy, had indeed commended him, but with no fuch hyper-
boles as might reprefent him above praife ; and there fecm; to
be no reafon why Vernon fhould magnify the prince's candor
beyond the truth. Did then Shakefpeare forget the foregoing
fcene ? or are feme lines loft from the prince's fpeech ?

Johnson.
5 He made a blujhing cifal of him/elf,'] Cital for taxation.

Pope.
* Of any prince, fo n.vild, at liberty.'] Of any prince that

played fuch pranks, and was not confined as a madman.
Johnson.

To
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To fpend that fhortnefs bafely, 'twere too long,

Tho' life did ride upon a dial's point.

Still ending at the arrival of an hour.

And if we live, we live to tread on kings

;

If die, brave death, when princes die with us !

Now for our confciences, the arms are fair.

When the intent for bearing them is jull.

Enter another Mejfenger.

Mejf. My lord, prepare ; the king comes on apace.

Hot. I thank him, that he cuts me from my tale.

For I profefs not talking ; only this

—

Let each man do his belt.—And here draw I

A fword, whofe temper I intend to ftain

With the bed blood that I can meet withal.

In the adventure of this perilous day.

7 Now—Efperance !—Percy !—and fet on

;

Sound all the lofty inftruments of war,

A^nd by that mufic let us ail embrace :

^ For, heaven to earth, fome of us never Ihall

A fecond time do fuch a courtefy.

[They embrace^ then exeunt, ^he trumpets found,

SCENE III,

^he King entereth with his power. Alarm to the battle

»

Then enter Douglas and Sir JValter Blunt.

Blunt. What is thy name, that in the battle thus

Thou crofielt me ? what honour doll thou feek

Upon my head ?

' Notv—Efperance!—] This was the word of battle on
Percy's fide. See HalV s Chronicle, folio 22. Pope.

Efperance, or Efperanza, has always been the motto of the

Percy family. Efperance in Dieu is the prefent m.otto of the

earl of Northumberland, and has been long ufed by his prede-

cefTors. Sometimes it was exprG.Ged Efperance ma Comfcrtey

which is ftill legible at Alnwick caftle over the great gate.

Percy.
^ For, hea'ven to earth,— ] i. e. One might wager heaven to

earth. V/'arsurton.

2 Doug.
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Bcug. Know, then, my name is Douglas

;

And I do haunt thee in the battle thus,

Becaufe Ibme tell me that thou art a king.

Bhr/it. They tell thee true.

Dcug. The lord of Stafford dear to-day hath bought

Thy likenefs ; for inftead of thee, king Harry,

This fword hath ended him : fo lliail it thee,

Unlefs thou yield thee as my priibner.

Bhmt. I was not born a yielder, thou proud Scot,

And thou fhalt find a king that will revenge

Lord Stafford's death.

Fight^ Blunt is Jlain \ then enter Hotfpur.

Hot. O Douo;las, hadft thou foug-ht at Holmedon
thus,

I never had triumph'd over a Scot.

Boidg. All's done, all's won j here breathlefs lies^

the king.

Hot. Where?
Doug. Here.

Hot. This, Douglas ! no. I know his face full well

:

A gallant knight he was, his name was Blunt

;

Semblably furnilli'd like the king himfelf.

Doug. Ah ! fool, go with thy foul whither it goes

!

A borrow'd title haft thou bought too dear.

Why didft thou tell me that thou wert a king ?

Hot. The king hath many marching in his coats.

Doug. Now by my fword, I will kill all his coats ;

I'll murder all his wardrobe piece by piece.

Until I meet the king.

Hot. Up, andav/ay;

Our foldiers ftand full fairly for the day. {^Exeunt.

Other alarms, enter Falfiaff.

Fal. Though I could 'fcape 9 fhot-free at London,
I fear the lliot here ; here's no fcoring, but upon the

pate.—

° Jhot-free ct Lotidony—] A play upon //?ot, as it

means the part of a reckoning, and amifiive weapon dircharged
from artillery. Johnson,
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pate. Soft ! who art thou ? Sir Walter Blunt ?

there's honour for you •,
^ here's no vanity !—I am as

hot as molten lead, and as heavy too : heaven keep
lead out of me ! I need no more weight than mine
own bowels.— I have led my raggamuffins where they

are pepper'd : there's not three of m_y hundred and
fifty left alive -, and they are for the town's end, to

beg during life. But who comes here .?

Enter prince Henry.

P. Henry. What, ftand'ft thou idle here ? lend me
thy fword

:

Many a nobleman lies ftark and ftiff

Under the hoofs of vaunting enemies,

Whofe deaths are unreveng'd. Lend me thy fword.

Fal. O Hal, I pr'ythee, give me leave to breathe a

while. * Turk Gregory never did fuch deeds in arms,

as

So Heywood, in his Epigrams on Pronjerhs,
'• And it is yll commynge, I have heard fay,
*' To the end of a_/??o/, and beginnyngof a fray."

Steevens.
* here''s no 'vanity !—] In our author's time the ne-

gative, in a common fpeech, was ufed to defign, ironically,

the excefs of a thing. Thus Ben Jonfon, in E-very Ma?i in his

Humour, fays,

" O here's no foppery!
" 'Death, I can endure the flocks better."

Meaning, as the paffage fliews, that the foppery was exceffive.

And fo in many other places. But the Oxford Editor not ap-

prehending this, has altered it X.o there's <va7iity ! Ware.
I am in doubt whether this interpretation, though ingenious

and well fupported, is true. The words may mean, here is

real honour, no 'vanity, or no empty appearance, Johnson.
I believe Dr. Warburton is right : the fame ironical kind of

expreffion occurs in The Mad Lo-uer of B. and Fletcher,
" litre's no 'villainy !

*' I am glad I came to the hearing."

Again, in Ben Jonfon's Tale of a Tub,
" Here was no fubtle device to get a wench !''

Steevens.
* Turk Gregory ne'ver did fuch deeds in ar7ns,— ] Meaning

Gregory the Seventh, called Hildcbrand. This furious frier

furmounted
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as I have done this day. 3 I have paid Percy, I have

made him fure.

p. Henry. He is, indeed, and living to kill thee :

I pr'ythee, lend me thy fv/ord.

Fal. JNfay, Hal, if Percy be alive, thou get'ft not

my fword ; but take my piftol, if thou wilt.

P. Henry. Give it me. What, is it in the cafe ?

Fal. Ay, Hal, 'tis hot. There's that will 4 fack a

city.

[T'he prince draws ii out, and finds it a bottle offack.

P. Henry. What, is it a time to jell and dally now }

[Throws it at him., and exit.

Fal. 5 If Percy be alive, I'll pierce him. If he do

come in my v/ay, fo ; if he do not, if 1 come in his,

v/illingly, let him make ^ a carbonado of me. I like

not fuch grinning honour as Sir Walter hath : give

furmounted almoft invincible oBftacIes to deprive the emperor

of his rii^ht of inveftitureof biihops, which his predeceflbrs had
long attempted in vain. Fox, in his hiftory, had made this

Gregory fo odious, that I don't doubt but the good Proteilants

of that time were well pleafed to hear him thus charadterized,

as uniting the attributes of their two great enemies, the Turk
and Pope, in one. Warburton.

^ I ha've paid Percy, I hanje made him Jure.

P. Henry. He is, indeed, and, &c.] The prince's anfvver,

which is apparently connected with Faii):aA"'s lail words, does

not cohere fo well as if the knight had faid,

/ ha've made him fure ; Percy^s/afe enough.

Perhaps a word or two like thcfe may be loft. Johnson.
+ fack a city. 1 A quibble on the wordy^f-4.

Johnson.
5 If Percy be ali-ue, V II pierce him.'\ .Certainly, he'll pierce

him, i. e. Prince Henry will, who is juil gone out to feekhim.

Beiides, I'll pierce him, contradidls the whole turn and humour
of the fpeech. Warburton.

I rather take the conceit to be this. To pierce a veiTel is to

tap it. Faluaff takes up his bottle which the prince had toiled

as his head, and being about to animate himfelf with a draught,

cries, if Percy be ali-ve, FII pierce him, and fo draws the cork.

I do not propofe this with much confidence. Johnson.
* a carbonado ofnte.'\ A carbonado is a piece of meat

cut crofs-wife for the gridiron. Johnson.

Vol. V. Z me
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me life, v/hich if I can fave, fo : if not, honour comes

unlook'd for, and there's an end. [ExiL

SCENE IV.

Alarm., excurfions. Enter the khig^ the prmce, lord

John of Lancdjler^ and the earl of Weftmorland.

K. Henry. Harry, withdraw thyfelf ; thou bleed'ft

too much:

—

Lord j^ohn erf Limcaller, go you with him.

han. N'ot !^, my lord, unlcfs I did bleed too.

P. Hewn, i befeech your majefcy, make up,

Left your retirement do ?,Yn2a.t your friends.

iT. Harry. I will do fo.

My lord of Wefcmorland, lead him to his tent.

Wcfl. Come, my lord, I will lead you to your tent.

P. Henry. Lead m.e, my lord ! I do not need your

help ;

And heaven forbid, a fhallow fcratch fliould drive

I'he prince oi' Wales from fuch a field as this,

V/here ftain'd nobility lies trodden on,

And rebels srms triumph in maflacres

!

Lan. V/c breathe too long. Come, coufm Weft-
morland,

Our duty this way lies ; for heaven's fake, come.

[^Exeunt P. John and Wefi.

P. Henry. By heaven, thou haft deceiv'd me, Lan-

cafter ;

I did not think thee lord of fuch a fpirit

:

1 Before, I lov'd th"e as a brother, John •,

J. But now, I do refpecl thee as my foul.

r K. Heniy. I fav/ him hc^ld lord Percy at the point.

With luftier maintenance than I did bok for

Of fuch an ungrov/n warrior.

P. Henry. Oh, this boy

Lends mettle to us ail

!

[Exit.

Enter
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Enter DougLis.

Dcug. Another king!— they grow, like Hydra's

heads.

I am the Douglas, fatal to all thofe

That wear thofe colours on them.—What art thou,

That counterteit'ft the perfon of a king ?

K. Henry. The king himfelf j who, Douglas, grieves

at heart.

So many of his fhadows thou haft met.

And not the very king. I have two boys

Seek Percy and thyfelf about the field :

But, feeing thou fall'ft on me fo luckily,

I v/ill aflay thee ; fo defend thyfelf.

Doug. I fear, thou art another countefeit

:

And yet, in faith, thou bear'ft thee like a king

:

But mine, I am fure, thou art, whoe'er thou be.

And thus I win thee.

[They Jighl, the king being in danger.

Enter -prince Henry.

P. Henry. Hold up thy head, vile Scot, or thou art

like

Never to hold it up again ! the fpirits

Of valiant Shirley, Stafford, Blunt, are in my arms.

It is the prince of Wales, that threatens thee ;

Who never promifeth, but he means to pay.

[Theyfght., Douglas flyeth.

Chearly, my lord •, how fares your grace?

Sir Nicholas Gawfey hp.th for fuccour fent,

And fo hath Clifton : Pll to Clifton ftrait.

K. Henry. Stay, and breathe a-while:

—

Thou hafi redeem'd thy loft opinion ;

And iliew'd, thou mak'ft fome tender of my life,

In this fair refcue thou haft brought to mc.

P. Henry. O heaven! they did me too much injury.

That ever faid, I hearken'd for your death.

Z2 If
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If it were fo, I might have let alone

The infuking hand of Douglas over you;
Which would have been as fpeedy in your end.

As all the poifonous potions in the world.

And fav'd the treacherous labour of your fon.

K. Henry. Make up to Clifton, I'll to Sir Nicholas

Gawfey. [Ex-j,

Enter Hcifpur.

Hot. If 1 millake not, thou art Harry Monmouth.
P. Henry. Thou fpeak'lt as if I would deny my

name.

Hot. My name. is Harry Percy.

P. Henry. Why, then I fee

A very valiant rebel of that name.

I am the prince of Wales : and think not, Percy, ^

To ihare with me in glory any more.

Two ftars keep not their motion in one fphere

;

Nor can one England brook a double reign

Of Harry Percy, and the prince of Wales.

Hot. Nor fhall it, Harry ; for the hour is come
To end the one of us ; and would to heaven.

Thy name in arms were now as great as mine

!

P. Henry. FU make it greater, ere I part frorn thee

;

And all the budding honours on thy creft

I'll crop, to make a garland for my head.

Hot, I can no longer brook thy vanities. {Fight,

Enter Falfiaff.

Fal Wellfaid, Hal! to it, Hal!-^Nay, you Ih all

find no boy's play here, I can tell you.

^per Dciiglas., he fights with Fdftaff., who falls down
as ifhe were dead. Percy is wounded, and falls-.

Hot. O, Harry, thou haft robb'd me of my youth

:

r better brook the lofs of brittle life,

Than
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Than f thofe proud titles thou haft won of me -,

They wound my thoughts, worfe than thy fword my
flefh:—

But thought's the flave of life, and life time's fool

;

And time, that takes furvey of all the world,

Muft have a ftop. O, I could prophefy,

But that the earthy and cold hand of death

Lies on my tongue :—No, Percy, thou art duft,

And food for — \Bies.

P. Henry. For worms, brave Percy. Fare thee well,

great heart

!

^ Ill-weav'd ambition, how much art thou Ilirunk!

When that this body did contain a fpirit,

5 A kingdom for it was too fmall a bound :

But now, two paces of the viieft earth

Is room enough. This earth, that bears thee dead,

Bears not alive lb ftout a gentleman.

If thou wert fenfible of courtefy,

I fhould not make fo great a fhow of zeal :

—

<-

* But let my favours hide thy mangled face.

And, even in thy behalf, I thank myfelf.

thofe proud titles thou haji vjon of me ',

*rhey 'U'oiuid my thoughts,-

But thought^s the fa-je of life, and life timersfool;

And time muji have aJiop.'\ Hotfpur in his lafl: mo-»

ments endeavours to confole himfelf. The glory of the prince ,

nvounds his thoughts ; but thought, being dependent on life, mull
ceafe with it, and will foon be at an end. Life, on which
thought depends, is itfelf of no great value, being the fool and
{port of time ; of time, which, with all its dominion over fublu-'

nary things, m7^f itfelf at laft be flopped. Johnson.
^ Ill-vjeav''d a?nbition, occ] A metaphor taken from cloth,

which fhrinks when it is ill-weav'd, when its texture is loofe.

Johnson.
» J kingdom, &c.]

Carminihus confide bonis—jacet ecce T'ihullus

Vix 77ianet e toto par^va quod iirna capit. Ovid. Jo hNs ON.
* But let my favours hide thy mangledface,^ V/e fiiould read

fai-our, face or countenance. He Itooping down here to kifs

Hotfpur. V/arburton.
He rather covers his face with a fcarf, to hide the ghaftlinefs

of death. Johnson.

Z 3 For
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For doing thefe fair rites of tendernefs.

Adieu, and take thy praife with thee to heaven

!

I'hy ignominy deep with thee in the grave,

But not remember'd in thy epitaph !

[He fees Faljtaff on the ground.

—What ! old acquaintance ! could not all this flelh

Keep in a little life ? Poor Jack ' farewell

!

I could have better fpar'd. a better man.

O, I fliould have a heavy mifs of thee.

If I were much in love with vanity.

Death hath not flruck * fo fair a deer to-day.

Though 3 many a dearer in this bloody fray :

—

Imbov^^ell'd will I fee thee by and by

;

Till then, in blood by noble Percy lie. {^Exit.

Faljiaff^ rifingfiowly.

Fal Imbowell'd !—if thou imbowel me to-day, I'll

give you leave 4 to pov/der me, and eat me too to-

morrow I 'Sblood, 'twas time to counterfeit, or that

hot termagant Scot had paid me fcot and lot too.

Counterfeit ? I lie, I am no counterfeit. To die, is

to be a counterfeit ; for he is but the counterfeit of a

man, who hath not the life of a man : but to coun-

terfeit dying, when a man thereby liveth, is to be no
counterfeit, but the true and perfect image of life, in-

deed. The better part of valour is difcretion ; in the

which better part, I have faved my life. I am afraid

of this gun-powder Percy, though he be dead. How
if he Ihould counterfeit too, and rife ? I am afraid, he

i _ fo fair a deer ] This is the reading of the firft

edifjon, and or' the other qartos. The iirft folio \i?L^fat, which
was followed by all the editors.

There is in thefe lines a very natural mixture of the ferious

and ludicrous, produced by the view of Percy and. FalilafF. I

wifh all play on words had been forborn. Johnson.
3 memy a dearer ] Many of greater value.

Johnson,
+ — to po-wder ?ne,— ] To powder is to fait.

Johnson.

would
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would prove the better counterfeit. Therefore TU
make him furej yea, and I'll fwear, I kill'd him.

Why may he not rife as well as I ? Nothing confutes

me but eyes, and no body icts mc. Tlierefore, firrah,

with a new wound in your th gh, come you along

with me. l'Ta/:es Hotfpir on his back.

Enter prince Henry^ and John ofLancajlsr.

P. Henry. Come, brother John, full bravely hafl

thou fiefh'd

Thy maiden fword.

Lan. But foft ! whom have we here ?

Did you not tell me, this fat man was dead ?

P. Henry. I did •, I faw him dead, breathlefs and
bleeding

Upon the ground.——
Art thou alive ? or is it fantafy

That plays" upon our eye-fight? I pr*ythee, fpeak;

We will not truft our eyes without our ears

:

Thou art not what thou feem*ft.

Fal. No, that's certain ; I am not 5 a double man ;

but if I am not Jack FalftafF, then am I a Jack.

There is Percy [throwing the body down'] •, if your fa-

ther will do me any honour, fo ; if not, let him kill

the next Percy himfelf. I look either to be earl or

duke, I can aflure you.

P. Henry. Why, Percy I kill'd myfelf, and faw
thee dead.

Fal. Didfl: thou ? Lord, lord, how the world is

given to lying! I grant you, I was down, and out of

breath, and fo was he : but we rofe both at an inftant,

and fought a long hour by Shrewfbury clock. If I

may be believed, fo •, if not, let them that iliould re-

ward valour, bear the fm upon their ov/n heads. I'll

take it on my death, I gave him this wound in the

' a double man ;—] That is, I am not FalftafF and
Percy together, though having Percy on my back, I feem
double, Johnson.

Z 4 thigh

:
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thigh : if the man were alive, and would deny it, I

would make him eat a piece of my fword.

Lan. This is the ftrangeft tale that e'er I heard.

P. Henry. This is the ftrangeft fellow, brother

John.—
Come bring your luggage nobly on your back

:

For my part, if a lie may do thee grace,

I'll gild it with the happieft terms I have.

\_A retreat is founded.

The trumpets found retreat, the day is ours.

Come, brother, let's to the higheft of the field,

1^0 fee what friends are living, who are dead. [^Exeunt.

Fal. I'll folioV7, as they fay, for reward. He that

rewards me, heaven reward him ! If I do grow great,

I'll grow lefs ; for I'll purge, and leave fack, and live

cleanly, as a nobleman ftiould do. \_Exit,

SCENE V.

'^he trumpets found. Enter king Henry, prince ofWales.,

lord John of Lancafier., earl of Wejimcrland, with

Worcefier and Vernon prifoners.

K. Henry. Thus ever did rebellion find rebuke.

—

Ill-fpirited Worcefter ! did we not fend grace.

Pardon, and terms of love to all of you ?

And would'ft thou turn our offers contrary ?

Mifufe the tenor of thy kinfman's truft .?

Three knights upon our party flain to-day,

A noble earl, and many a creature elfe.

Had been alive this hour.

If, like a chriftian, thou hadft truly borne

Betwixt our armies true intelligence.

fVor. What I have done, my fafety urg'd me to

;

And I embrace this fortune patiently.

Since not to be avoided it falls on me.

K. Henry. Bear Worcefter to the death, and Vernon
too.

Other
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Other offenders we will paufe upon.

—

[Exeunt Worcefter and Vernon^ guarded.

How goes the field ?

P.Henry. The gallant Scot, lord Douglas, when hefaw

The fortune of the day quite turn'd from him.

The noble Percy flain, and all his men
Upon the foot of fear, fled with the reft

;

And, falling from a hill, he was fo bruis'd.

That the purfuers took him. At my tent

The Douglas is ; and, I befeech your grace,

I may difpofe of him.

K. Henry. With all my heart.

P. Henry. Then, brother John of Lancafter, to you
This honourable bounty fhall belong.

Go to the Doug-las, and deliver him

Up to his pleafure, ranfomlefs and free.

His valour, fhewn upon our crefts to-day.

Hath taught us how to cheriih fuch high deeds,

Even in the bofom of our adverfaries.

Lan. ^ I thank your grace for this high courtefy.

Which I fhall give away immediately.

K. Henry. Then this remains, that we divide our

power.

You, fon John, and my coufin Weftmorland,

Towards York fhall bend you, with your deareft fpeed.

To meet Northumberland, and the prelate Scroop,

Who, as we hear, are bufily in arms.

Myfelf, and you, fon Harry, will towards Wales,

To fight with Glendower and the earl of March.

Rebellion in this land fhall lofe his f,vay.

Meeting the check of fuch another day :

And fince this bufmefs fo far fair is done,

Let us not leave, tiU all our ovv^n be won. \Exeiint.

^ I thank your grace, &c.] Thefe two lines are added from
the quarto. Pope.

I fufpect that they were rejefled by Shakefpeare himfelf.

Johnson.
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INDUCTION.
^ Enter Rumour^ * painted full of tongues.

OPEN your ears ; for which of you will flop

The vent of hearing, when loud Rumour
fpeaks ?

I, from the orient to the drooping weft,

* Enter Rumour.
'\

This fpeech of Rumour is not inelegant

or unpoetical, but is wholly ufelefs, fince we are told nothing
which the firft fcene does not clearly and naturally difcover.

The only end of fuch prologues is to inform the audience of
fome fadts previous to the adlion, of which they can have no
knowledge from the perfons of the drama. Johnson.

Enter Rumour, paintedfull of tongues.
'\

This the author pro-

bably drew from Holinfhed's Defcription of a Pageant, exhibited

in the court of Henry VIII. with uncommon coft and magnifi-

cence.
" Then entered a perfon called Report, apparalled
** In crimfon fattin, full of toongs, or chronicles."

Vol. 3. p. 805. This however might be the common way of
reprefenting this perfonage in mafques, which were frequent in

his own times. Warton.
Stephen Hawes, in his Pajiime of Pleafure, had long ag-o eX'-

hibited her {Rumour) in the fame manner ;

*' A goodly lady, envyroned about
" With tongues of fyre."

And fo had Sir Thomas Moore, in one of his Pageants,
" Fflwf I am called, mervayle you nothing
" Thoughe with to7iges I am compafTed all arounde."

Not to mention her elaborate portrait by Chaucer, in The Booke

tf Fame ; and by John Higgins, one of the affiftants in The
Mirrorfor Magiftrates, in his Legend of King Albanaiie.

Farmer.
In a mafque prefented on St. Stephen's night, 1614, by

Thomas Campion, Rumour comes on in a fkin-coat full of
winged tongues. Stepvens.

* paintedfull of tongues. "] This direflion, which is

only to be found in the firft edition in quarto of 1600, explains

9. paflage in what follows, otherwife obfcure. Pope.

2 Making
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Making the wind my poft-horfe, ftill unfold

The afts commenced on this ball of earth.

Upon my tongues continual flanders ride

;

The which in every language I pronounce.

Stuffing the ears of men with falfe reports.

I fpeak of peace, while covert enmity,

Under the fmile of fafety, wounds the world :

And who but Rumour, who but only I,

Make fearful mufters, and prepar'd defence -,

Whilft the big year, fwoll'n v/ith fomc other grief, •

Is thought with child by the ftern tyrant war.

And no fuch matter ? 3 Rumour is a pipe

Blown by furmifes, jealoufies, conjedtures

;

And of fo eafy and fo plain a flop,

That the blunt monfter with uncounted heads,

The ftill difcordant wavering multitude.

Can play upon it. But what need I thus

My Vv'eli-known body to anatomize

Among my houfhold ? Why is Rumour here ?

I run before king Harry's vi£tory

;

Who, in a bloody field by Shrewlbury,

Hath beaten down young Hotfpur and his troops -,

Quenching the flame of bold rebellion

Even with the rebels' blood. But what mean I

To fpeak fo true at firft ,? my office is

To noife abroad, that Harry Monmouth fell

Under the wrath of noble Hotfpur's fword ;

And that the king before the Douglas' rage

Stoop'd his anointed head as low as death.

This have I rumour'd through the peafant towns.

Between that royal field of Shrewft)ury,

And this worm-eaten hold of ragged ftone.

Where

3 Rumour is a pipe] Here the poet imagines himfelf

defcribing Rumour, and forgets that Rs-nzour is the fpeaker.

Johnson.
* Jnd this nvorm-eaten hole of ragged Jlone,] Northumberland

had retired and fortified himfelf in hiscaitle, a placeof ftrength
in
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Where Hotfpur's father, old Northumberland,

Lies crafty fick. The pofts come tiring on ;

And not a man of them brings other news

Than they have learn'd ot me: from Rumour's
tongues,

They bring fmooth comforts falfe, worfe than true

wrongs. [ExiL

in thofe times, though the building might be impaired by its

antiquity ; and, therefore, I believe our poet wrote,

j^nd this iMorm-eaten hold of raggedJione. Theobald. -

Perfons



Perfons Reprelented.

King H E N R Y the Fourth.

Prince Henry.

Prince John of Lancafter.

Humphry of Gloucefter.

Thomas of Clarence.

Northumberland,

The Archbifhop of York,

Mowbray,

Lofilr'dolph,
]a,ainjl>l,ekin,.

Travers,

Morton,
Colevile,

Warwick, ")

Weftmorland, /

p^^^y^
^ of the king's party.

Harcourt, \

Lord Chief Juftice, )

Falllaff, Poins, Barclolph, Piftol, Peto, and Page.

Shallow and Silence, country jufaces.

Davy, fervant to Shallow.

Phang and Snare, two ferjeants.

Mouldy, 1

Shadow,
I

Wart, / country foldiers.

Feeble, I

Bullcalf, J

Lady Northumberland.

Lady Percy.

Hoftefs Quickly.

Doll Tear-fheet.

Drawers, Beadles, Grooms, Sec.
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HENRY
A C T I. S C E N E L

Northumberland's cajlle.

Enter lord Bardolpb ; the 'Porter at the door.

Bardolph.

WHO keeps the gate here, ho ? Where is the

earl?

Tort. What lliall I fay you are ?

Bard. Tell thou the earl,

That the lord Bardolph doth attend him here.

5 The SecondPart ofHenry IV.'\ The tran factions comprized in

this hiftory take up about nine years. The adlion commences
with the account of Hotlpur's being defeated and killed ; and
clofes with the death of king Henry IV. and the coronation of

king Henry V. Theobald.
Mr. Upton thinks thefe two plays improperly called TheFirJi

and Second Parts of Henry the Fourth. The firft play ends, he
fays, with the peaceful Settlement of Henry in the kingdom by
the defeat of the rebels. This is hardly true ; for the rebels

are not yet finally fuppreffed. The fecond, he tells us, Ihews

Henry the Fifth in the various lights of a good-natured rake,

till, on his father's death, he affumes a more manly charadler.

This is true ; but this reprefentation gives us no idea of a dra-

matic aftion. Thefe two plays will appear to every reader, who
fhall perufe them without ambition of critical difcoveries, to be
fo connected, that the fecond is merely a fequel to the firll; to be

two only becaufe they are too long to be one. Johnson.

Vol. V. A a Port.
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Port. His lordfliip is walk'd forth into the orchard

:

Pleafe it your honour, knock but at the gate,

And he himfelf will anfwer.

Enter Northumberland.

Bard. Here comes the earl.

North. What news, lord Bardolph ? every miniKe
now

Should be the father of fome ftratagem.

The times are wild •, contention, like a horfe

Full of high feeding, madly hath broke loofe.

And bears down all before him.

Bard. Noble earl,

I bring you certain news from Shrewfbury.

North. Good, if heaven will

!

Bard. As good as heart can wifli :

—

The king is almolt wounded to the death

;

And, in the fortune of my lord your fon,

Prince Harry flain outright ; and both the Blunts

Kill'd by the hand of Douglas : young prince John,

And Weflmorland, and Stafford, fled the field -,

And Harry Monmouth's brawn, the hulk Sir John,

Is prifoner to your fon. O, fuch a day.

So fought, fo foUow'd, and fo fairly won.

Came not till now, to dignify the times.

Since Caefar's fortunes

!

North. How is this deriv'd ?

Saw you the field '^. came you from Shrewfbury ?

Bard. I fpoke with one, my lord, that came from
thence

;

A gentleman well bred, and of good name.

That freely render'd me thefe news for true.

North. Here comes my fervant Travers, whom I

fent

On Tuefday laft to liften after nev/s.

Bard. My lord, I over-rode him on the way.

And he is furnifh'd with no certainties.

More th an he, haply, may retail from me.

Enter
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Enter 'Travers.

North. Now, Travers, what good tidings come
with yon ?

Tra. My lord, Sir John Umfrevile turn'd me back
With joyful tidings -, and, being better hors'd.

Out-rode me. After him came, fpurring hard,

A gentleman, almoft fore-fpent with fpeed.

That ftopp'd by me, to breathe his bloc-died horfc:

He alk'd the way to Chefter -, and of him
I did demand what news from Shrewfbury.

He told me, that rebelHon had bad luck,

And that young Harry Percy's fpur was cold

:

With that he gave his able horfe the head,

And, bending foi-ward, ftruck his * armed heels

Againft the panting fides of his ^ poor jade

Up to the 7 rowel-head ; and, flarting lb,

^ He feem'd in running to devour the way.

Staying no longer queftion.

North. Ha ! again ?——

—

Said he, young Harry Percy's fpur was cold ?

Of Hotfpur, Coldfpur ?—that rebellion

Had met ill luck ?

Bard. My lord, I'll tell you what
If my young lord your fon have not the day.

Upon mine honour, for a 9 filken point

I'll give my barony. Never talk of it.

* armed heels'] Thus the quarto 1600. The folia

1623, xzdAs able heels \ the luodern editors, without authority,

p.gile heels. Steevens.
** poor jade] Poor jade is ufed not in contempt, but

in compaffion. Poor jade means the horfe wearied with his

journey. Steevens.
" ro=ivel-head

\

] I think that I have obferved in
old prints the ro-^el of thofe times to have been only a fingle

fpike. Johnson.
® He J'eenidin running to devour the ^vay,] So in The Book

c/"yo^, chap.xxxix. " He /zu«//ot'.'.''.'Z' the ground in fierceneis
*' and rage." Steevens.

9 filken point] A point is a firing tagged, or lace.

JOKNSOX.

A a 2 North,
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North. Why fhould the gentleman, that rode by

Travers,

Give then fuch inflances of lofs ?

Bard. Who he ?

He was * fome hilding fellov/, that had flol'n

The horfe he rode on ; and, upon my life,

Spoke at adventure. Look, here comes more news.

Enter Morton.

North. Yea, this man's brow, * like to a title-leaf,

Foretels the nature of a tragic volume.

So looks the ftrond, whereon the imperious flood

Hath left a witnefs'd ufurpation.

Say, Morton, did'il thou come from Shrewfbury ?

Mort. I ran from Shrewfbury, my noble lord j

Where hateful death put on his uglieft m.afk

To fright our party.

North. How doth my fon, and brother .?

Thou trembled ; and the whitenefs in thy cheek

Is apter than thy tongue to tell thy errand.

Even fuch a man, fo faint, fo fpiritlefs.

So dull, fo dead in look, 3 fo woe-be-gone,

Drew Priam's curtain in the dead of night.

And would have told him, half his Troy was burn'd

:

But Priam found the fire, ere he his tongue.

And I my Percy's death, ere thou report'ft it.

This would'll thou fay—Your fon did tiius, and thus

;

* fome hilding fglloiv, ] For hiUerlifig, i. e. bafe,

degenerate. Pope.
^ like to a title-leaf, ] It may not be amifs to ob-

ferve, that in the time of our poet, the title-page to an elegy,

as well as every intermediate leaf, was totally black. I have
feveral in my pofTeflion, written by Chapman, the tranflator of

Homer, and ornamented in this manner. St

e

evens.
3 fo <zvoe-be-go?ie,'\ The word was common enough

amongft the old Scotifh and Englilh poets, as G. Douglas,

Chaucer, lord Buckhujft, Fairfax ; and fignifies, far gone in

HMoe. Warburton.

Your
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Your brother, thus -, fo fought the noble Douglas

;

Stopping my greedy ear with their bold deeds :

But in the end, to ftop mine ear indeed,

Thou hail a figli to blow away this praife.

Ending with brother, fon, and all are dead !

Mart. Douglas is living, and your brother, yet

:

But for my lord your fon

North. Why, he is dead.

See what a ready tongue fufpicion hath

!

He that but fears the thing he would not know,
Hath, by inftin6l, knowledge from other's eyes.

That what he fear'd is chanc'd. Yet fpeak, Morton,
Tell thou thy earl his divination lies

;

And I will take it as a fweet difgrace,

And make thee rich for doino- me fuch wrong.

Mort. You are too great to be by me gainjaid

:

4 Your fpirit is too true, your fears too certain.

North. -5 Yet, for all this, fay not that Percy's dead.

I fee a ftrange confeiTion in thine eye

:

Thou

* Tour fpirit ] The impreffion upon your mind, by which
you conceive the death of your fon. Johnson.

5 Tet,fcr all this, fay not, &c.] The contradiilion in the firfl:

part of this fpeech might be imputed to the diftraftion of Nor-
thumberland's mind J but the calmnefs of the refledlicn, con-

tained in the laft lines, feems not much to countenance fuch

a fuppofition. I will venture to diftribute this paffage in a man-
ner which will, I hope, feem more commodious ; but do not

wifh the reader to forget, that the moft commodious is not al-

ways the true reading.

Bard. Yet for all this, fay not that Percy*s dead.

North. Ifee a Jlrange confeffon in thine eye ;

7'hou Jhak'f thy head, and hold''Ji itfear, orfin,

^0 fpeak a truth. If he befain, fay fo.

'The tongue offends not, that reports his death ;

And he doth fn, that doth helie the dead.

Not he that faith the dead is not ali^je.

Morton. Yet thefirfl hringer ofunujelcotne news
Hath but a lofing ofiice, and his tongue

Sounds S'ver after as a fullen bell.

Remember'd, tolling a departing friend.

A a 3 Here
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Thou Ihak'ft thy head •, and ^ hold'fl it fear, or fin.

To fpcak a truth. i If he be (lain, fay fo.

The tongue offends not that reports his death

;

And he doth fin that doth belie the dead.

Not lie which fays the dead is not alive.

Yet the iirft bringer of unwelcome news

Hath but a lofing office ; and his tongue

Sounds ever after as a fuUen bell,

Remember'd knolling a departing friend.

Bard. I cannot think, my lord, your fon is dead.

Mcrt. I am forry I lliould force you to believe

That wliich I would to heaven I had not feen :

But thefe mine eyes faw him in bloody itate,

Rend'ring faint quittance, wearied and out-breath'd.

To Henry Monmouth \ whofe fwift wrath beat down
The never-daui.ted Percy to the earth.

From whence, with life, he never more fprung up.

In few ; his death, whofe fpirit lent a fire

Even to the dulieil peafant in his camp.
Being bruited once, took fire and heat away
From the bell-temper'd courage in his troops ;

^ For from his metal was his party fleel'd

;

Which once in him abated, all the reft

Turn'd on themfelves, like dull and heavy lead.

And

Here is a natural interpofidon of Bardolph at the beginning,

who is not ple^fed to hear his news confuted, and a proper pre-

paration cf Morton for the tale which he is unwilling to tell.

Johnson.
^ hoWJi it in fear, or Jin.,'\ Fear for danger.

Warburton.
7 If he he Jlain., fay fo.'\ The ^oxAs fay fo are in the firft

folio, but not in the quarto : th^y are neceffary to the verfe,

but the fenfe proceeds as well without them. Johnson.
* Forfrom his metal moas his party feePd

;

Which once in him abated,- ] The word metal is one of
th-^fe hacknied metaphorical terms, which refumes fo much of
a literal ienfe as not to need the idea (from whence the figure

is taken) to be ktpt up, So that it may with elegance enough
Jje faid, his metal iMas abated^ as well as his courage ivas abated.

See
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And as the thing that's heavy in itfelf.

Upon enforcement, flies with greateft fpeed

;

So did our men, heavy in Hotfpur's lofs.

Lend to this weight fuch hghtnefs with their fear.

That arrows fled not fwifter toward their aim.

Than did our foldiers, aiming at their fafety.

Fly from the field. Then was that noble Worcefler

Too foon ta'en prifoner : and that furious Scot,

The bloody Douglas, whofe well-labouring fword

Had three times (lain the appearance of the king,

9 'Gan vail his flomach, and did grace the fhame

Of thofe that turn'd their backs ; and in his flight.

Stumbling in fear, was took. The fum of all

Is, that the king hath won ; and hath fent cut

A fpeedy pov^er, to encounter you, my lord.

Under the condu6l of young Lancafter

And Weflmorland. This is the news at full.

North. For this I fliall have time enough to mourn.

In poilbn there is phyfic ; and thefe news

That would, had I been well, have made me fick.

Being fick, have in fome mieafure miade me well.

And as the wretch, whofe fever-weaken'd joints.

See what is faid on this fubjeft in Lo've's Labour lojl, aft v.

But when the writer fhews, as here, both before and after,

his party JieeVd

Turn'd on themjel-ves like dull and hea^vy lead,

that his intention was not to drop tke idea from whence he took

his metaphor, then he cannot fay with propriety and elegance,

his tneial luas abated; becaufe what he predicates of w^'i'iz./, mull

be then conveyed in a term conformable to the metaphor.

Hence I conclude that Shakefpeare wrote,

Which once in him related— j i. e. blunted.

VV'^ARBURTON.

Here is a great effort to produce little efFed. The commen-
tator does not feem fully to underiland the word abated, which
is not here put for the general idea of di-minijhed, nor for the

notion of blunted, as applied to a fingle edge. Abated means
reduced to a lonjjer temper, or, as the workmen call it, let do^n.

Johnson.
5 'Gan 'vail his fiomach, '\ Began to fall his courage, to

let his fpirits link under his fortune. Johnson.

A a 4 Like
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Like ftrengthlefs hinges, ^ buckle under life,

Impatient of his fit, breaks like a fire

Out of his keeper's arms •, even fo my limbs,

Weaken'd with grief, being now enrag'd with grief,

Are thrice themfelves. Hence, therefore, thou nice

crutch •,

A fcaly gauntlet now, with joints of fleel,

Muft glove this hand : and hence, thou fickly quoif

;

Thou art a guard too wanton for the head.

Which princes, flelh'd with conqueft, aim to hit.

Now bind my brows with iron •, and approach
* The rugged'it hour that time and fpight dare bring

To frown upon the enrag'd Northumberland !

Let heaven kifs earth ! Now let not nature's hand

Keep the wild flood confin'd ! let order die

!

And let this world no longer be a ftage

To feed contention in a lingering aft ;

But let one fpirit of the firft-born Cain

Reign in all bofoms, that, each heart being fet

On bloody courfes, the rude fcene may end,

3 And darknefs be the burier of the dead !

Bard. ^ This ftrained palTion doth you wrong, my
lord!

Sweet earl, divorce not wifdom from your honour.

Mort,

* «-— huckle ] Bend; yield to preffiire. Johnson.
* The rugged'ft hour, &c.] The old edition,

The ragged'ft hour that time andfpight dare bring

To J'ro'wn, &c.] There is no confonance of metaphors

betwixt ragged and fron.vn ; nor, indeed, any dignity in the

image. On both accounts, therefore, I fufpeft our author

wrote, as I have reformed the text.

The rugged'ft hour, &c. Theobald.
^ And darknefs, &c.] The conclufion of this noble fpeech is

extremely ftriking. There is no need to fuppofe it exaftly phi-

lofophical ; darkjiefs, in poetry, may be abfence of eyes, as well

iis privation of light. Yet we may remark, that by an ancient

opinion it has been held, that if the human race, for whom the

world was made, were extirpated, the whole fyftem of fublu-

nary nature would ceafe. Johnson.
* This ftrained pajfion, &c.] This line is only in the firfl

edition.
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Mort. The lives of all your loving complices

Lean on your health •, the which, if you give o'er

To ftormy pafnon, muft perforce decay.

5 You caft the event of war, my noble lord,

And fumm'd the account of chance, before you faid,

Let us make head. It was your prefurmife,

That, in the dole of blows, your fon might drop :

You knew, he v/alk'd o'er perils, on an edge

More likely to fall in, than to get o'er

:

You were advis'd, his flefh was capable

Of wounds and fears ; and that his forward fpirit

Would lift him where mofl trade of danger rang'd

;

Yet did you fay, Go forth : and none of this.

Though ftrongly apprehended, could reflrain

The ftiff-borne aftion. What hath then befall'n.

Or what hath this bold enterprize brought forth.

More than that being which was like to be ?

Bard. We all, that are engaged to this lofs.

Knew, that we ventur'd on fuch dangerous feas,

That, if we wrought out life, 'twas ten to one

:

And yet we ventur'd for the gain propos'd,

Choak'd the refpedt of likely peril fear'd

;

And, fince we are o'erfet, venture again.

Come, we will all put forth, body and goods.

edition, where it is fpoken by Umfrevile, who fpeaks no where
elfe. It feems necefTary to the connexion. Pope.

Umfrevile is fpoken of in this very fcene as abfent ; the line

was therefore properly given toBardolph, or perhaps might yet

more properly be given to Travers, who is prefent, and yet is

made to fay nothing on this very interefling occafion.

Steevens.
^ Tou caji the e^vent of 'war, &c.] The fourteen lines from

hence to Bardolph's next fpeech, are not to be found in the firft

editions till that in folio of 1623. A very great number of
other lines in this play are inferted after the firft edition in like

manner, but of fuch fpirit and maftery generally, that the in-

fertions are plainly by Shakefpeare himfelf. Popf.
To this note I have nothing to add, but that the' editor

fpeaks of more editions than I believe him to have feen, there

having been but one edition yet difcovered by me that precedes

the firft foiio. Johnson.

Mort,
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Mort. 'Tis more than time : and my moft noble

lord,

I hear for certain, and do fpeak the truth

:

^ The gentle archbifhop of York is up.

With well-appointed powers. He is a man.

Who with a double furety binds his followers.

My lord, your fon, had only but the corps.

But fhadows, and the Ihews of men, to fight

:

For that fame word, rebellion, did divide

The aftion of their bodies from their fouls ;

And they did fight with queafmefs, conftrain'd,

As men drink potions -, that their weapons only

Seem'd on our fide •, but, for their fpirifs and fouls,

This word, rebellion, it had froze them up.

As fifh are in a pond. But now, the bifhop

Turns infurredion to religion :

Suppos'd fincere and holy in his thoughts.

He's follow'd both with body and with mind ;

And doth enlarge his rifing with the blood

Of fair king Richard, fcrap'd from Pomfret flones

:

Derives from heaven his quarrel, and his caufe

;

7 Tells them, he doth beilride a bleeding land,

Gafping for life under great Bolingbroke

;

* And more, and lefs, do flock to follow him.

North. I knew of this before ; but, to fpeak truth,

This prefent grief had wip'd it from my mind.

Go in with me •, and counfel every man
The apteft way for fafety, and revenge :

Get polls, and letters, and make friends with fpeed -,

Never fo few, and never yet more need. [Exeunt.

* T^e gentle, &c.] Thefe one-and-twenty lines were added

fince the firft edition. Johnson.
^ Telis thetn, he doth befiride a bleeding land,'] That is, {lands

over his country to defend her as fhe lies bleeding on the

ground. So FalftaiF before fays to the prince. If thou fee me
dc^ivn, Hal, and befiride me, fo ; it is an ofice offriendjhip.

Johnson.
^ And more, and lefs, ] More and lefs mean greater and

hfs. Steevens.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Changes to afireet in London.

Enter Sir John Faljiaff, with his page hearing hisfword
and buckler.

Fal. Sirrah, you, giant! 9 what fays the dodor to

my water?

Page. He laid. Sir, the water itfelf was a good
healthy water. But, for the party that owed it, he

might have more difeafes than he knew for.

Fal. Men of all forts take a pride to gird at me.

The brain of this foohfh-compounded-clay, man, is

not able to invent any thing that tends to laughter,

more than I invent, or is invented on me. I am not

only witty in myfelf, but the caufe that wit is in other

men. I do here walk before thee, like a fow that

hath overwhelmed all her litter but one. If the prince

put thee into my fervice for any other reafon than to fet

me off, v/hy then I have no judgment. Thou whor-

5 -ivhat/ays the doSlor to my 'waferF'] The method of
inveftigating difeal'es by the infpedlion of urine only, was once
fo much the faihion, that Caius, the founder of the college in

Warwick-lane, formed a ll:atut:e to reftrain apothecaries from
carrying the ivaier of their patients to a phyfician, and after-

wards giving medicines in confequence of the opinions they re-

ceived concerning it. This ftatute was, foon after, followed by
another, which forbade the doctors themfelves to pronounce on
any diforder from fuch an uncertain diagnoitic.

John Day, the author of a comedy called Lanv Trich, or

Who ^jjould ha-ve thought it? 1 608, defcribes an apothecary
.thus :

" his houfe is fet round with patients twice or thrice
" a day, and becaufe they'll be fure not to want drink, every
" one brings his o-uun ijuater in an urinal with him."

Again, in B. and Fletcher's Scornful Lady :

" I'll make her cry fo much, that the phyfician,
" If fhe fall fick upon it, Ihall want urine
j" To find the caufe by." Steevens.

(on
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fon ^ mandrake, thou art fitter to be worn in my cap,

than to wait at my heels. ^ I was never mann'd with
an agate till now : but I will neither fet you in gold

nor filver, but in vile apparel, and fend you back again

to your mailer, for a jewel ; 3 the Juvenal, the prince

your mafcer ! whole chin is not yet fledg'd. I will

Iboner have a beard grow in the palm of my hand,

than he fhall get one on his cheek -, yet he v/ill not

flick to fay, his face is a face-royal. Heaven may
finilli it when it will, it is not a hair amifs yet : + he

may keep it fdll as a face-royal, for a barber fhall

never earn fixpence out of it ; and yet he will be crow-

ing, as if he had writ man ever fmce his father was a

batchelor. He may keep his own grace, but he is

* 7nandrake,—] Mandrake Is a root fuppofed to have
the fliape of a man ; it is now counterfeited with the root of
briony. Johnson.

^ / was ne-uer fnami d ] That is, I never before had an
agate for my mmi. Johnson.

/ -xvas ne--uer 71anrid ivith an agate till non/j :—-] Alluding to

the little figures cut in agates, and other hard ftones, for feals

:

and therefore he fays, / njuill/et you neither in gold tior filver.

The Oxford Editor alters this to aglet, a tag to the points then

in ufe (a word indeed which our author ufes to exprefs the

fame thought) : but aglets, though they were fometimes of gold

or filver, were never y^^ in thofe metals. War burton.
It appears from a paiTage in B. and Fletcher's Coxcomb ^ that

it was ufual forjuftices of peace either to wear diX\. agate m z.

ring, or as an appendage to their gold chain :

'* Thou wilt fpit as formally, and ihew thy agate and
*' hatch'd chain, as well as the bell of them." Steevens.

3 the Ju-venal, &c.] This word, which has already

occurred in The Midjwnmer Night's Dream, and Lovers Labour

loj}, is ufed in many places by Chaucer, and always fignifies a

young man. Steevens.
* he may keep it Jiill as aface-royal,—] That is, a face

exempt from the touch of vulgar hands. So a fag-royal is not

to be hunted, a nmie-royal is not to be dug. Johnson.
Perhaps the poet meant to quibble. A royal (or real) is a

Spanifli coin valued at lix-pence. Thejefl intended muft conlill

in tlie aliufion to the fmallnefs of the piece of money.
Steevens.

almoft
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almoft out of mine, I can aiuire him. What faid

mafter Dombledon about the fattin for my fliort cioak,

and (lops ?

Page. He faid, Sir, you fliould procure him better

afTurance than Bardolph : he would not take his bond
and yours ; Jie iik'd not the fecurity.

Fd. Let him be damn'd like the glutton ! may his

tongue be hotter ! A v/horfon Achitophel ! a rafcaily

yea-forfooth-knave ! 5 to bear a gentleman in hand,

and then ftand up on fecurity !—The v/horfon fmooth-,

pates do now wear nothing but high Ihoes, and
bunches of keys at their girdles ; and ^ if a man is

thorough with them in honeil taking up, then they

mull ftand for fecurity. I had as lief they would put
ratfbane in my mouth, as offer to ftop it with fecurity.

I looked he Ihould have fent me two-and-twenty yards

of fattin, as I am a true knight, and he fends mc fe-

curity. Well, he may deep in fecurity -, for he hath

the horn of abundance, and 7 the lightnefs of his wife-

fhines through it : and yet can he not fee, though

* to hear in haad,-—"] Is, to keep in expeftation.

Johnson.
^ • if a man is thorough ivith thsin in honejl taking up,—

]

That is, if a man by taking up goods is in their debt. To be
thorough feems to be the fame with the prefent phrafe to be in

'with a tradefman. Johnson.
So in E-very Man out of his Hu?nour,

" I will take up, and bring myfelf into credit."

So again, m Northivard Hoe, by Decker and Webfler, 1607,
'* They will take up, I warrant you, where they may

" be trufted." Steevens.
' the lightnefs ofhis ivife /hines through it, andyet cannot

he fee, though he hanje his on.mi lanthorn to light him.'\ This joke
feems evidently to have been taken from that of Plautus : ^9
ambulas tu, qui Viilcanum in cornu concli-farn gcris. Amph. act i.

fcene i. and much improved. We need not doubt that a ioke
was here intended by Plautus ; for the proverbial term of hor7is

for cuckoldom, is very ancient, as appears by Artemidorus, Vvho

fays, n^oEiTTErv avrZ in h yvvii trou Trojvs'Jrsi, xa; to Ksyofjievov, xi^ixra avToi

vointm, Kal ovrai^ aTriSn. "OvEipoi. Jib. 2. Cap. 12. And he COpied
from thofe before him. Wareurton.

he
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he have his own lanthorn to light him. Where*3
Bardolph r

Page. He's gone into Smithfield to buy your wor-

fliip a horfe.

Fal. ^ I bought him in Paul's, and he'll buy me a

horfe in Smithfield. If I could get me but a wife in

the flews, I were mann'd, hors'd, and wiv'd.

Enier Chief Jufiice and Servants.

Page. Sir, here comes the nobleman that committed
the prince for ftriking him about Bardolph.

Fal. Wait clofe, I will not fee him.

Ch. Juft. What's he that goes there .?

Serv. FalflafF, an't pleafe your lordlhip.

Ch. Juft. He that was in queftion for the robbery ?

" Serv. He, my lord. But he hath fince done good
fervice at Shrewfbury : and, as I hear, is now going

with fome charge to the lord John of Lancafter.

Ch. Juft. What, to York .? call him back again.

Serv. Sir John Falilaff!——.

Fal. Boy, tell him I am deaf.

' / bought him in PauPs,—] At that time the refort of idle

people, cheats, and knights of the poll. Warburton.
In an old ColleSiion of Prcverhs, I find the following:
" "Who goes to "Weliminfter for a wife, to St. PauPs for a

** man, and to Smithfield for a horfe, may meet with a whore,
*• a knave, and a jade."

In a pamphlet by Dr. Lodge, called WiPs Miferie, and ths

World's Madnejfc, 1 596, the devil is defcribed thus :

*' In Ponvls hee vvalketh like a gallant courtier, v/here if he
** meet fome rich chufFes worth the gulling, at every word he
*' fpeaketh, he makes a moufe an elephant, and telleth them
" of wonders done in Spaine by his anceftors," l^c. i^c.

I fhould not have troubled the reader with this quotation, but

that it in fome meafure familiarizes the charadler of Piftol,

which (from other paflages in the fame pamphlet) appears to

have been no uncommon one in the time of Shakefpeare. Dr.

Lodge concludes his defcription thus : —— " His courage is

" boafing, his learning ignorance, his ability weaknefs, and
*' his end beggary." St e even 3,

Pa^e.
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Page. You muft ipeak louder, my mafter is deaf.

Ch. Jufi. I am fure, he is, to the hearing of any

thing good. Go, pluck him by the elbow : I muft

fpeak with him.

Serv. Sir John !

Fal. What ! a young knave, and beg ! are there

not wars ^. is there not employment ? doth not the

king lack fubjefts ? do not the rebels need foldiers ?

Though it be a ihame to be on any fide but one, it is

worfe Ihame to beg than to be on the worft lide, were

it worfe than the name of rebellion can tell how to

make it.

Serv. You miftake me. Sir.

Fal. Why, Sir, did I fay you were an honeft man ?

fetting my knighthood and my foldierfhip afide, I

had lied in my throat if I had faid fo.

Serv. I pray you. Sir, then fet your knighthood

and your foldierfhip afide ; and give me leave to tell

you, you lie in your throat, if you fay I am any other

than an honefb man.

Fal. I give thee leave to tell me fo ? I lay afidc

that, which grows to me ? If thou gett'ft any leave of

me, hang me ; if thou tak'ft leave, thou wert better

be hang'd. You 9 hunt-counter, hence ! avaunt

!

Serv. Sir, my lord would fpeak with you.

Ch. Jufi. Sir John Falflaff, a word with you.

Fal. My good lord ! God give your lordfhip good
time of day. I am glad to fee your lordfhip abroad :

I heard fay, your lordfhip was fick. I hope your

lordfhip goes abroad by advice. Your lordfliip, though

hunt-counter,—] That is, blunderer. He does

not, I think, allude to any relation between thejudge's fervant

and the counter-prifon. Johnson.
Dr. Johnfon's explanation may befupported by the follov/ing

pafTage in B. Jonfon's Tale of a Tub :

" Do you mean to make a hare
*•' Of me, to hu7it counter thus, and make thefe doubles,
*' And you mean no fuch thing as you fend about."

Steevens.

»0t
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not clean paft your youth, hath yet fome fmack of
age in you ; fome relilli of the faltnefs of time j and I

moll humbly befeech your lordfhip to have a reve-

rend care of your health.

Ch. Jujl. Sir John, I fent for you before your ex-

pedition to Shrewsbury.

Fal. If it pleafe your lordfhip, I hear his majefty is

return'd with fome difcomfort from Wales.

Cb. JuJl. I talk not of his majefty.—You would not

come when I fent for you.

Fal. And 1 hear moreover, his highnefs is fallen

into this fame whorfon apoplexy.

Ch. Jufi. Well, heaven mend him ! I pray, let me
fpeak with you.

Fal. This apoplexy is, as I take it, a kind of le-

thargy, an't pleafe your lordfhip ; a kind of fleeping

in the blood, a whorfon tingling.

Ch. Juft. What, tell you me of it ? be it as it is.

Fal. It hath its original from much grief-, from
ftudy and perturbation of the brain. I have read the

caufe of its effefts in Galen : it is a kind of deafnefs.

Ch. Jitfi. I think you are fallen into the difeafe : for

you hear not what I fay to you.
^ Fal. Very well, my lord, very well : rather, an't

pleafe you, it is the difeafe of not liftening, the ma-
lady of not marking, that I am troubled withal.

Ch. Juji. To punilh you by the heels, would amend

* Fal. Fery v:ell, my lord, -very nuell

:

—] In the quarto

edition, printed in 1600, this fpeech Hands thus:

Old. Very 'vjell, my lord, f-jery 'well

:

I had not obferved this, when I wrote my note to TheFirfi Part

ef Henry IV. concerning the tradition of Falftaff's charafter

having been firft called Oldcaflle. This almoft amounts to a

felf-evident proof of the thing being fo : and that the play be-

ing printed from the Itage manufcript, Oldcaftle had been all

along altered into Falilaff, except in thisfingle place by an over-

fight ; of which the printers not being aware, continued thefe

initial traces of the original name. Theobald.

2 tilt
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the attention of your ears > and I care not if I do be-

come your phyfician.

Fal. I am as poor as Job, my lord -, but not fo pa-

tient. Your lordfhip may minifter the potion of im-
prifonment to me, in refpefl of poverty ; but how I

Ihould be your patient to follow your prefcriptions,

the wife may make fome drachm of a fcruple, or, in-

deed, a fcruple itfelf.

Ch. Juji. I fent for you, when there were matters

againft you for your life, to come fpeak with me.

Fal. As I was then advis'd by my counfel learned

in the laws of this land-fervice, I did not come.

Ch. JuJi. Well, the truth is, Sir John, you live in

great infamy.

Fal. He that buckles him in my belt, cannot live

in lefs.

Ch. Juft. Your means are very flender, and your
wafte is great.

Fal. I would it were otherwife ; I would my means
were greater, and my waift flenderer.

Ch. JuJl. You have mif-led the youthful prince.

Fal. The young prince hath mif-led me. I am the

fellow with the great belly, and ^ he my dog.

Ch. JuJl. Well, I am loth to gall a new-heal'd

wound : your day's fervice at Shrewfbury hath a little

gilded over your night's exploit on Gads-hill. You
may thank the unquiet time for your quiet o'er-pofting

that adtion.

Fal. My lord!

Ch. Juft. But fmce all is well, keep it fo : wake not

a fleeping wolf.

Fal. To wake a wolf is as bad as to fmell a

fox.

Ch. Juft. What ? you are as a candle, the better part

burnt out.

*
' he my dog.'\ I do not underhand this joke. Dogs

lead the blind, but why does a dog lead the fat? Johnson.

Vol. V, Bb Fal
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Fd. 3 A waiTel candle, my lord ; all tallow : but

if I did fay of wax, my growth would approve the

truth.

Ch. Jujl. There is not a white hair on your face,

but fhould have his effect of gravity.

Fal. His effect of gravy, gravy, gravy.

Ch. Jtifi,
4- You follow the young prince up and

down, like his ill angel.

Fal. Not lb, my lord ; your ill angel is light •, but,

I hope, he that looks upon me, will take me with-

out weighing : and yet, in fome refpefts, I grant, I

cannot go. 5 I cannot tell : virtue is of lb little

regard ^ in thefe cofler-monger times, that true valour

is turned bear-herd : pregnancy is made a tapfter, and
hath his quick wit wafted in giving reckonings : all

the other gifts appertinent to man, as the malice of this

^ A <vjaj[el candle, &c.] A ivajfel candle is a large candle

lighted up at a feaft. There is a poor quibble upon the word
ivax, which figniiies increafe as well as the matter of the

honey-comb. Johnson.
* You follo^M theyoung prince zip and donvn like his ill angel.

^

What a precious collator has Mr. Pope approved himfelf in this

pafTage ! Befides, if this were the true reading, FalftafF could

not have made the witty and humorous evafion he has done in

his reply. I have reftored the reading of the oldell quarto.

The Lord Chief Juftice calls Falilafl" the prince's /// angel or ge-

nius : which FalftafF turns off by faying, an ill angel (meaning
the coin called an angel) is light; but, furely, it cannot be
faid that he wants vv^eight : ergo—the inference is obvious.

Now money may be called ///, or iad ; but it is never called

e-vil, with regard to its being under weight. This Mr. Pope
•will facetioufly call reftoring loft puns : but if the author wrote

a pun, and it happens to be loft in an editor's indolence, I

Ihali, in fpite of his grimace, venture at bringing it back to

light. Theobald.
" As light as a dipt angel," is a comparifon frequently ufed

in the old comedies. Steevens.
5 / cannot tell:—] I cannot be taken in a reckoning ; I can-

not pais current. Johnson.
** '— in thefe cojier-monger times, ] In thefe times

when the prevalence of trade has produced that meannefs that

ratti tne merit of every thing by money. Johnson.

2 . age
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age fliapes them, are not worth a goofeberry. You,
that are old, confider not the capacities of us that are

young : you meafure the heat of our livers with the

bitternels of your galls : and we that are in the va-

ward of our youth, I muft confefs, are wags too.

Ch. Juji. Do you fet down your name in the fcrowl

of youth, that are written down old with all the cha-

raders of age ? Have you not a moill eye ? a dry hand?

a yellow cheek ? a whits beard ? a decreafing leg ? an

increafmg belly ? Is not your voice broken? your wind.

Ihort ? your chin double ? ^ your wit fmgle ? and every

part about you blafted with antiquity ? and will you
yet call yourfeif young ? fie, ne, fie. Sir John !

Fal My lord, I was born about three of the clock

in the afternoon, with a white head, and fomething a

round belly. For my voice, I have loft it with hal-

lowing and fmging of anthems. To approve my
youth further, I will not. The truth is, I am only

old in judgment and underftanding -, and he that will

caper with me for a thoufand marks, let him lend me
the money, and have at him. For the box o' the ear

that the prince gave you, he gave it like a rude prince,

and you took it like a fenfible lord. I have check'd

him for it -, and the young lion repents : marry, not

in alhes and fack-cloth, but in new filk and old

fack.

Ch. Juji. Well, heaven fend the prince a better

companion

!

ycitr 'wit fingle ?— ] We call a man fingle-witted.

who attains but one fpecies of knoivledi^e. This fenle I know
not how to apply to FalftafF, and rather think that the Chief
Juftice hints at a calamity always incident to a grey-hair'd wit,

whofe misfortune is, that his merriment is unfafhionabie. His
allufions are to forgotten fadls ; his illuftrations are drawn from
notions obfcured by time ; his 'wit is therefore jingle^ fuch as

none has any part in but himfelf. Johnson.
I believe all that Shakefpeare meant was, that he had more

fat than n)At ; and that though his body was bloated by intem-

perance to twice its original fize, yet his wit was not increafed

in proportion to it. Steevens.

B b 2 Fal
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Fd. Heaven fend the companion a better prince !

I cannot rid my hands of him.

Ch. Jujl. Weil, the king hath fever'd you and prince

Harry. I hear you are going with lord John of Lan-
cafter, againft the archbifhop and the earl of Nor-
thumberland.

Fd. Yea; I thank your pretty fweet wit for it.

But look you pray, all you that kifs my lady Peace at

home, that our armies join not in a hot day : for, by
the lord, I take but two fhirts out with me, and I

mean not to fweat extraordinarily : if it be a hot day,

if I brandiih any thing but my bottle, ^ would I might
never fpit white again. There is not a dangerous

aftion can peep out his head, but I am thruft upon
it. Well, I cannot laft for ever— ? But it was always

yet the trick of our Englilh nation, if they have a good
thing, to make it too common. If you will needs

fay, I am an old man, you Ihould give me reft. I

would to God my name were not fo terrible to the

enemy as it is ! I were better to be eaten to death

with a ruft, than to be fcour'd to nothing with perpe-

tual motion.

Ch. Juft. Well, be honeft, be honeft ; and heaven

blefs your expedition

!

Fd. Will your lordlhip lend me a thoufand pound,

to furnifti me forth }

Ch. JuJl. Not a penny, not a penny ;
* you are too

impatient

ivouU I fnight Jie'ver /fit luhite again -I
i. e. May I

never have my ftomach heated again with liquor; for, to /pit

nvhife is the confequence of inward heat.

So in Mother Bombie, a comedy, 1 594,
*' They have fod their livers in fack thefe forty years ; that

*' mnkes \.\\cxnfpit 'white broth as they do." Steevens,
^ But it avas ahvajs, &c.] This fpeech in the folio concludes

at / cannot left for ever. All the reft is reftored from the

quarto's. A clear proof of the fuperior value of thofe editions,

when compared with the publication of the players. Steevens.
* ...— yQi, are. too impatient to hear crojfes.'] I believe a

^[.tiibbic iv..i iiev^ incenued. FalllafF has jult afked his lordlhip

to
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impatient to bear crofles. Fare you well. Commend
me to my coufm Weftmorland. [Exit.

Fal. If I do, fillip me with ^ a three-man beetle.

—

A man can no more feparate age and covetoufnefs,

than he can part young limbs and letchery ; but the

gout galls the one, and the pox pinches the other, and

fo both the degrees prevent my curfes. Boy !

Fage. Sir!—

—

Fal. What money is in my purfe ?

Page. Seven groats and two-pence.

Fal. I can get no remedy againft this confumption

of the purfe. Borrowing only lingers and lingers it

out, but the difeafe is incurable. Go bear this letter

to my lord of Lancafter •, this to the prince •, this to

the earl of Weftmorland •, and this to old Mrs.Urfula,

whom I have weekly fworn to marry fmce I perceived

the firft white hair on my chin. About it ;
you know

where to find me. A pox of this gout ! or, a gout of

this pox ! for the one or the other plays the rogue

with my great toe. It is no miatter, if I do halt ; I

have the wars for my colour, and my penfion Ihall

feem the more reafonable. A good wit will make ufe

of any thing : I will turn difeafes to commodity.

[_Exeuni.

to lend him a thou/and pound, and he tells him in return, that

he is not to be entrufted with money. A cro/s is coin fo called,

becaufe ftamped with a crofs.

So in Lq've's Labour loft, aft i. fcene 3.
"

crojD'es love him not."

So in Asyou like it,

•' If I fhould bear you, I fhould bear no crofs."

And in Heywood's Epigrams upon Pro'verbs, 1562.
" Of inakjiig a Crofje.

" I wyll make a croffe upon this gate, ye croffe on
'* Thy crofjes be on gates all, in thy purfe none."

Steevens.
a three-man beetle.— ] A beetle wielded by three

men. Pope.

B b 3 SCENE
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SCENE III.

Changes to the archhijloop of Tories palace.

Enter archbiJJjop of I'ork^ Hafiings^ Thomas Mowbray
{eaH marfldal) and lord Bardolph,

York. Thus have you heard our caufe, and know
our means

;

And, my mofc noble friends, I pray you all.

Speak plainly your opinions of our hopes.

—

And firll, lord marlhal, what fay you to it ?

Mowb. I well allow the occaiion of our arms j

But gladly would be better fatisfied

How, in our means, we Ihould advance ourfelves,

To look with forehead bold and big enough
Upon the power and puiffance of the king ?

Haft. Our preient mufters grow upon the file

To five-and-twenty thoufand men of choice j

And our fupplies live largely in the hope
Of great Northumberland, whofe bofom burns
With an incenfed fire of injuries.

Bard. The queflion then, lord Haftings, ftandeth

thus

—

Whether our prefent five-and-twenty thoufand

May hold up head without Northumberland ?

Hcfi. With him we may.
Bard. Ay, marry, there's the point

:

But if without him we be thought too feeble.

Myjudgment is, we iliould not 3 ftep too far

Till we had his affiltance by the hand.

For in a theme lb bloody-fac'd as this,

Conjecture, expeftation, and furmife

Of aids uncertain, fhould not be admitted.

Tork. 'Tis very true, lord Bardolph •, for, indeed,

It was young Hotfpur's cafe at Shrewfbury.

' —

—

'——fiep too far\ The fonr following lines were added
in the fecond edition. Johnson.

Bard,
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Bard. It was, my lord -, who lin'd himfelf with
hope,

Eating the air on promife of fuppJy

;

Flattering himfelf with projeft of a power
Much fmaller than the fmalleft of his thouo-hts :

And fo, with great imagination,

Proper to madm.en, led his powers to death,

And, winking, leap'd into deftru61:ion.

Haft. But, by your leave, it never yet did hurt

To lay down likelihoods, and forms of hope.

Bard. + Yes, in this prefent quality of war.

Indeed of inftant adlion ; a caufe on foot

* Yes, in this prefent quality of nvar.

Indeed the infiaut action;'] Theie firfl: twenty -lines were
firfl: inferted in the folio of 1623.

The firft claufe of this paflage is evidently corrupted. All the

folio editions and Mr. Rowe's concur in the fame reading, which
Mr. Pope altered thus,

Yes, if this prefent quality of ^jjar

Impede the itiftant adt.

This has been filently followed by Mr. Theobald, Sir Thomas
Hanmer, and Dr. Warburton ; but the corruption is certainly

deeper; for in the prefent reading Bardolph makes the incon-

venience oi hope to be that it may c:;ufe delay, when indeed the

whole tenor of his argument is to recommend delay to the reft

that are too forward. I know not what to propofe, and am
afraid that fomething is omitted, and that the injury is irreme-

diable. Yet, perhaps, the alteration requifite is no more than

this

:

Yes, in this prefent quality ofiva7-.

Indeed of infant aBion.

It ne^er, fays Hafcings, did harm to lay dc-vn likelihoods of hope.

Yes, fays Bardolph, it has done harm in this prefent quality of
luar, in a ftate of things fuch as is now before us, of^war, in-

deed of infant aSiion. This is obfcure, but Mr. Pope's reading

is ftill lefs reafonable. Johnson.
I have adopted Dr. Johnfon's emendation, though I think

we might read,

if the prefent quality of ivar

Impel the infant a£lion.

Haftings fays, it never yet did hurt to lay down likelihoods and
forms of hope. Yes, fays Bardolph, it has in every cafe like

ours, where an army inferior in number, and waiting foj;. fup-

plies, has, without that reinforcemient, impeWdox haltily brought
on an immediate adion. Steevens.

B b 4 Lives
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Lives fo in hope, as in an early fpring

We fee the appearing buds •, which, to prove fruit,

Hope gives not fo much warrant, as defpair

That frofts will bite them. When we mean to build,

We firft furvey the plot, then draw the model j

And when we fee the figure of the houfe.

Then mufb we rate the coft of the erection :

Which, if we find outweighs ability.

What do we then but draw a-new the model

In fewer offices ? or, at leaft, defift

To build at all ? Much more, in this great work,

(Which is almofi to,pluck a kingdom down..

And fet another up) Ihould we furvey

The plot of fituation, and the model-,

Confent upon a fure foundation
;

Queftion furveyors ; know our own eftate.

How able fuch a work to undergo,

To weigh againft his oppofite j or elfe,

We fortify in paper, and in figures,

Ufing the names of men inftead of men :

Like one that draws the model of a houfe

Beyond his power to build it ; who, half through,

Gives o'er, and leaves his part-created coft

A naked fubjcft to the weeping clouds.

And wafbe for churlifli winter's tyranny.

Haji. Grant, that our hopes, yet likely of fair birth.

Should be ftill-born, and that we now poflefs'd

The utmoft man of expeftation,

I think we are a body ftrong enough.

Even as we are, to equal with the king.

Bard. What ! is the king but five-and-twenty thou-

fand ?

Hajl. To us, no more; nay, not fo much, lord

Bardolph.

For his divifions, as the times do brawl.

Are in three heads : one power againft the French,

And one againft Glendower ; perforce a third

Muft take up us : fo is the unfirm king

In
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In three divided ; and his coffers found

With hollow poverty and emptinels.

Tork. That he fhould draw his feverai ftrengths to-

gether.

And come againft us in full puifTance,

Need not be dreaded.

Haft, s If he fhould do fo,

He leaves his back unarm'd, the French and Welfh
Baying him at the heels : never fear that.

Bard. Who, is it like, fliould lead his forces hither?

Haft. The duke of Lancafter and Weftmorland :

Againft the Weifh, himfelf and Harry Monmouth ;

But who is fubftituted 'gainft the French

I have no certain notice,

I'^ork. ^ Let us on

;

And publifh the occafion of our arms.

The commonwealth is fick of their own choice -,

Their over-greedy love hath furfeited. .

An habitation giddy and unfure

Hath he that buildeth on the vulgar heart.

O thou fond many ! with what loud applaufe

Didft thou beat heaven with bleffino; Bolingbroke,

Before he was what thou would'ft have him be ?

And now, being trimmM up in thine own defires.

Thou, beaftly feeder, art fo full of him,

That thou provok'ft thyfelf to caft him up.

So, fo, thou common dog, didft thou difgorge

Thy glutton bofom of the royal Richard

;

And now thou would'ft eat thy dead vomit up,

And howl'ft to find it. What truft is in thefe times ?

5 If he Jhould do foy'\ This paflage is read in the firft edition

thus : If he fhould do fo^ French and Weljh he lea'ves his back un-

arm d, they baying him at the heels, ne-ver fear that. Thefe lines,

which were evidently printed from an interlined copy not un-
derftood, are properly regulated in the next edition, and are

here only mentioned to fhew what errors may be fufpeded to

remain. Johnson.
* Let us on, &c.] This excellent fpeech of York was one of

the paflages added by Shakefpeare after his firft edition. Pope.

They,
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They, that when Richp.rd liv'd, would have him die,

Are now become enamour'd on his grave :

Thou, that threv/'fl dull upon his goodly head,

When through proud London he came fighing on
After the admired heels of Bolingbroke,

Cry'it now, O earth, give its that king again.

And take thou this ! O thoughts of men accurfl

!

Paft and to come feem heft ; things prefent word.

Mo'ijvh. Shall we go draw our numbers, and fet on ?

Haji, We are time's fubjedls, and time bids be gone,

{Exit.

A C T II. S C E N E I.

A fireet in London.

Enter Hojiefs, with two officers, Phang, his boy, and

Snare following.

Hostess.

MASTER Phang, have you enter'd the a6lion ?

Phang. It is enter'd.

Hoji. Where is your yeoman ? Is it a lufty yeoman ?

Will a' (land to it ?

Phang. Sirrah, where's Snare ?

HoJl. O lord, ay, good mafter Snare.

Sna7'-e. Here, here.

Phang. Snare, we muft arrefl Sir John Falftaff.

Hofi. Ay, good mafter Snare ; I have enter'd him
and all.

Snare. It may chance coft fome of us our lives, for

he will ftab.

Heft. Alas the day ! take heed of him •, he ftabb'd

me in mine own houfe, and that mofl beaftly : he cares

not
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not what mifchief he doth, if his weapon be out. He
will foin like any devil ; he will Ipare neither man,
woman, nor child.

Phang. If I can clofe with him, I carp not for his

thruft.

Hojl. No, nor I neither :— I'll be at your elbow.

Phang. If I but lift him once; ^ if he come but
within my vice.

Hofi. I am undone by his going ; I warrant you,

he is an infinitive thing upon my fcore. Good mafter

Phang, hold him fure ;
good mailer Snare, let him not

'fcape. He comes continuantly to Pye-corner, faving

your manhoods, to buy a faddle ; and he is indited to

dinner to the ^ Lubbar's-head in Lumbart-ftreet, to

Mr. Smooth's the filkman. I pray ye, fmce my exion

is enter'd, and my cafe fo openly known to the world,

let him be brought in to his anfwer. 9 A hundred
mark is a long lone for a poor lone wom.an to bear

:

and I have borne, and borne, and borne ; and have
been fub'd off, and fub'd off, from this day to that

day, that it is a fhame to be thought on. There is

no honefty in fuch dealing •, unlefs a woman fhould

be made an afs, and a bealt, to bear every knave's

• if he ccme but nvithln my I'ice^ Vice or grafp ; a
metaphor taken from a fmith's vice : there is another reading in

the old edition, <vie-ix!, which I think not fo good Pope.
^ Luhhars-head ] This is, I fuppofe, a colloquial

corruption of the Libbard's-head. Johnson.
^ A hundred mark is a long one ] A long one ? a long

what ? It is almoft needlefs to obferve, how familiar it is with
our poet to play the chimes upon words fimilar in found, and
difFer.ng in fignification j and therefore I make no queftion but
he wrote,

A hundred mark is a long \oxit for a poor lone -Tvofnan to hear :

-i. e. 100 mark is a good round fum for a poor widow to ven-
ture on truft. Theobald^,

Enter
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Enter Falftaff^ Bardolph^ and the boy.

Yonder he comes, and that arrant ^ mahnfey-nofe

knave Bardolph with him. Do your offices, do your

offices, mafter Phang and mafter Snare ; do me, do

me, do me your offices.

pal. Hov,^ now .^ who's mare's dead .^ what's the

matter ?

Phang. Sir Jolin, 1 arrefl you at the fuit of Mrs.

Quickly.

Fal. Away, varlets ! Draw, Bardolph •, cut me off

the villain's head j throw the quean in the kennel.

Hoji. Throw me in the kennel ? Pll throw thee in

the kennel. Wilt the _. ? wilt thou ? thou bafcardly

xogue !— Murder, murder ! O thou * honey-fuckle

villain, wilt thou kill God's officers and the king's ?

O thou honey-feed rogue ! thou art a honey-feed, 3 a

man-quiller, and a woman-queller.

Fal. Keep them off, Bardolph.

Phang. A ref:ue ! a refcue I

Bofi. Good people, bring a refcue or two •,
"* thou

wo't, wo't thou ? thou wo't, wo't thou ? do, do, thou

rogue ! do, thou hemp-feed !

' 7nalmfey-7icfe ] That is, red iiofe, from tlie efFctfl

of malmfs^y wine. Johnson.
In the old fono- of Sir oimon the Kinp- the. burthen of each

Sanza is tiii:

:

" Says old Sir Simon the king-,

** Says old Sir Simon the king,
** V/ith his ale-dropt hofe,
'* And his maln:ffy-7!ofe,

'* Sing hey ding, ding a ding." P^rcy.
* honey-Jiickle ^jillain hcucy-j'ecd rogue ! ] The

landlady's corr'jption of homicidal and homicide. Theobald.
3 a .man-queller, ] Wicliff, in his Tranfaiion of

the New 'Tijfair.ent, ufes this woi'd for carnlfis, Mark vi. 27.
•* Herod fent a man-quellcr, and commanded his head to be
** brought." Steevews.

* thou -MO t, nvo'l ihcu? &.'C.] The firft folio reads,

X think, lefs properly, thou imiU not ? thou nvj/t not r JOHNiON.

Fiil.
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5 Fal Away, you fcullion, you rampallion, you
fultilarian ! I'll tickle your cataftrophe.

Enter Chief Juftice attended.

Cb. Juji. What's the matter ? keep the peace here,

ho!

Hoji. Good my lord, be good to me ! I befeech

you, fland to me !

Ch. Juft, How now. Sir John? what, are you
brawling here?

Doth this become your place, your time, and bufmefs ?

You fliould have been well on your way to York.

—Stand from him, fellow ; wherefore hang'ft thou on
him ?

Hofi. O my mofl: worfliipful lord, an't pleafe your
grace, I am a poor widow of Eaft-cheap, and he is

arrefted at my fuit.

Ch. JuJi. For what ium ?

Hoji. It is more than for fome, my lord ; it is for all,

all I have : he hath eaten me out of houfe and home
j

he hath put all my fubflance into that fat belly of his.

—But I will have fome of it out again, or I'll ride thee

o'nights, like the mare.

Fal. I think I am as like to ride the mare, if I

have any 'vantage of ground to get up.

Ch. Juji. How comes this. Sir John ? Fie, what
man of good temper would endure this temped of
exclamation ? Are you not afham'd to inforce a poor

widow to fb rough a courfe to come by her own ?

Fal. What is the grofs fum that I owe thee ?

liofi. Marry, if thou wert an honeft man, thyfelf,

and the money too. Thou didft fwear to ms on

' Fal. A^ay, you fcullion,—] This fpeech is given to the

Page in all the editions to the folio of 1664. It is more proper
for FalftafF, but that the boy muft not ftand ^uite filent and ufe-

Jefs on the ftage. Johnson.

a parcel-
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* a parcel-gilt goblet, fitting in my Dolphin-chamber,
at the round table, by a fea-coal fire, on Wednefday
in Whitfun-week, when the prince broke thy head
7 for likening his father to a finging-man of Windfor;
thou didft {wear to me then, as I was wafhing thy

wound, to marry me, and make me my lady thy wife.

Canft thou deny it ? Did not good-wife Keech, the

butcher's wife, come in then, and call me goflip

Quickly ? coming in to borrow a mefs of vinegar

;

telling us, fhe had a good difh of prawns ; whereby
thou didft defire to eat fome ; whereby I told thee,

they were ill for a green wound ? And didft not thou,

when fhe was gone dow^n ftairs, defire me to be no
more fo familiarity with fuch poor people; faying,

that ere long they fliould call me madam ? and didft

thou not kifs me, and bid me fetch thee thirty fhil-

iings ? I put thee now to thy book-oath ; deny it, if

tliou canft.

Fal. My lord, this is a poor mad foul ; and fhe

fays up and down the town, that her eldeft fon is like

^ a parcel-gilt goblet,—'] A parcel-gilt goblet is a
goblet only giit over, not of folid gold.

So in B. Jonfon's Jlchemijl,

" . . or changing
" His parcel-gilt to mafly gold."

The fame expreffion occurs in many other old plays.

So in Humour out of Breath, a comedy, by John Day, 1 608,
" She's /ijrrf/poet, /tTriTf/ fidler already, and they com-

" monly fing three parts in one."
Again, in Heywood's Silver Jge, 16! 3,

" I am little better than a parcel-gilt bawd.'*

Again, \n AChriJiian turii'd Turk, 16 12,
" You parcel bav.'d, all ulher, anfwer me."

Holinilied, defcribing the arrangement of Wolfey's plate,

fays—" and in the council-chamber was all white, a.ndparcel^-

" gilt p\-dts." Steev2ns.
, 7 forlikenitighisfathertoajinging-man ] Such is

the reading of the firft edition ; all the rell h.2ive for likening him

jfo a finging-jnaiz. The original edition is right ; the prince

might allow familiarities with himfelf, and yet very properly

breaJ< the knight's head when he ridiculed his father.

Johnson.

you.
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you. She hath been in good cafe, and the truth is,

poverty hath diftradted her. But for thefe foolifh

officers, I befeech you I may have redrefs againft

them.

Ch. Jiijf. Sir John, Sir John, I am well acquainted

with your manner of wrenching the true caufe the falfe

way. It is not a confident brow, nor the throng of

words that come with fuch more than impudent faw-

cinefs from you, can thruft me from a level confide-

ration. ^ I know you have pratftifed upon the eafy-

yielding fpirit of this v/oman, and made Jier ferve

your ufes both in purfe and perfon.

Hojl. Yes, in troth, my lord.

Ch. Jiift. Pr'ythee, peace.—Pay her the debt you
owe her, and unpay the villainy you have done her %

the one you may do with flerling money, and the

other with current repentance.

Fal. My lord, I will not undergo 9 this fneap with-

out reply. You call honourable boldnefs impudent
fawcinefs : if a man will court'fy and fay nothing, he

is virtuous. No, my lord, my humble duty remem-
ber'd, I will not be your fuitor ; I fay to you, I delire

deliverance from thefe officers, being upon hafty em-
ployment in the king's affairs.

Ch. Jtijl. You fpeak as having power to do v/rong

:

but * anfwer in the effed; of your reputation, and fa-

tisfy the poor woman.
JFal. Come hither, hoftefs. [Taking her q/ide.

^ I knowo you have prciSifed— ] In the firft quarto it is read

thus

—

Toti have, as it appears to jne, praSifed upon the eafy yield-

ing fpirit of this n.voman, and made her fcrveyour ufes both inpurje

and perfon. Without this the following exhortation of the chief

juftice is lefs proper. Johnson.
5 thisfneap ] A Yorkfhire word for rebuke.

Pope.
Sneap fignifies to check; as children tTii'Xy fneaped ; herbs and

fruits y^vffl/^^ with cold weather. See F^afs ColleSiion.

St E EVENS.
' anfvjer in the effeB ofyour reputation,'— '\ That is,

ianfwer in a manner fuitable to your character. Johnson.

Enter
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Enter a Mejfenger.

Ch. Juji. Now, mafter Gower ; what news ?

Gower. The king, my lord, and Henry prince of
'Wales

Are near at hand : the reft the paper tells.

Fal. As I am a gentleman

Hoft. Nay, you faid fo before.

Fal. As I am a gentleman.—Come, no more
words of it.

Hofi, By this heavenly ground I tread on, I muft

be fain to pawn both my plate, and the tapeftry of

my dining-chambers.

Fal. Glafles, glaflcs is the only drinking : and for

thy walls, a pretty flight drollery, or the ftory of the

prodigal, or the ^ German hunting in water-work, is

worth a thoufand of 3 thefe bed-hangings, and thefe

fly-bitten tapeftries. Let it be ten pound, if thou

canft. Come, if it were not for thy humours, there

is not a better wench in England. Go, waih thy face,

and draw thy adlion. Come, thou muft not be in

this humour with me : do'ft not know me ? Come,
come, I know thou waft fet on to this.

Hojl. Pray thee. Sir John, let it be but twenty no-

bles ; I am loth to pawn my plate, in good earneft, la.

Fal. Let it alone j I'll make another Iliift : you'll

be a fool ftill.

Hoft. Well, you Ihall have it, though I pawn my
gown. I hope you'll come to fupper. You'll pay

me all together ?

* German hunting in nuater-njuork, ] i. e. In water-colours.

Warburton.
3 thefe hed-hangings,—] We Ihould read dead-hang-

ings, /. e. faded. Warburton.
I think the prefent reading may well Hand. He recommends

painted canvas inftead of tapeftry, which he calls bed-hangings^

in contempt, as fitter to make curtains than to hang walls.

Johnson.

Fal.
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Fal Will I live ?—Go with her, with her : hook
on, hook on. 4 [to the officers..

Hoft. Will you have Doll Tear-fheet meet you at'

fupper ?

Fal. No more words : let's have her.

\Exeunt Hojlefs^ Bardolph, and Serjeant.

Ch. Jtift. I have heard better news.

Fal. What's the news, my good lord ^

Ch. Jiift. Where lay the king laft night .?

Gower. 5 At Bafingftoke, my lord.

Fal. I hope, my lord, all's well. What is the

news, my lord ?

Ch. Jtijl. Come all his forces back ?

Gower. No ; fifteen hundred foot, five hundred horfe

Are march'd up to my lord of Lancafter,

Againft Northumberland and the archbifliop,

Fal. Comes the king back from Wales, my noble

lord .?

Ch. Juji. You fhall have letters of me prefently

:

Come, go along with me, good mafler Gov/er.

Fal. My lord!

Ch. Juft. What's the matter ?

Fal. Mafler Gower, fliall I intreat you with me to

dinner .?

Gower. I mufl wait upon my good lord here, I

thank you, good Sir John.

Ch. Juft. Sir John, you loiter here too long, being

you are to take foldiers up in counties as you go.

Fal. Will you fup with me, mafler Gower ?

Ch.Juft. What foolifli mafler taught you thefe

manners, Sir John ?

•* \to the officers.'] I rather fufpeft that the words hcok on,

hook on, are addrelTed to Bardolp]-,, and mean, go you with

her, hang upon her, and keep her in the fame humour, in.

this fenfe the fame expyeffion is ufed in The Guardian, by Maf-
fenger,

" Hook on, follow him, harpies." Steeveks.
5 At Baftngjioke, ] The quarto reads, at Billingfgate.

Steeveks.

Vol. V. C c Fal.
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Fal. Mafter Gower, if they become me not, he wa

a fool that taught them me. This is the right fencing

grace, my lord •, tap for tap, and fo part fair.

Ch. Jiift. Now the Lord lighten thee, thou art a

great fool

!

[Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Continues in London.

Enter prince Henry and Poins.

P. Henry. Truil me, I am exceeding weary,

Poins. Is it come to that ? I had thought weari-

nefs duril not have attach'd one of fo high blood.

P. Henry. It doth me, though it difcolours the

complexion of my greatnefs to acknowledge it. Doth
it not fhew vilely in me to defire fmall beer ?

Poins. Why, a prince fhould not be fo loofely flu-

died, as to remember fo weak a compofition.

P. Henry. Belike then my appetite was not princely

got i for, in troth, I do now remember the poor crea-

ture, fmall beer. But, indeed, thefe humble confide-

rations make me out of love with my greatnefs. What
a difgrace is it to me, to remember thy name ^ or to

know thy face to-morrow.'' or to take note how
many pair of filk flockings thou haft ? {viz. thefe,

and thofe that were the peach-colour'd ones) or to

bear the inventory of thy fhirts •, as, one for fuper-

fiuity, and one other for ufe .? But that the tennis-

court-keeper knows better than I •, for it is a low ebb

of linen with thee, when thou keepeft not racket

there ; as thou haft not done a great while, becaufe

tke reft of thy low countries have made a ftiift to eat

up thy holland : ^ and God knows whether thofe

that

^ atid God knonvs, &c.] This paffage Mr. Pope re-

ilored from the firft edition. I think it may as well be omitted.

It is omitted in the firll folio, and in all fubfequent editions be-

fore
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that bawl out of the ruins of thy linen fliall inherit

his kingdom : but the midwives fay the children are

not in the fault ; whereupon the world increales, and
kindreds are mightily ftrengthened.

Poins. How ill it follows, after you have labour'd

fo hard, you fhould talk fo idly ? Tell me how miany

good young princes would do fo, their fathers lying

fo fick as yours at this time is ?

P. Henry. Shall I tell thee one thing, Poins ?

Poins. Yes ; and let it be an excellent good tliino*.

P. Hem-y. It fliall lerve among wits of no higher

breeding than thine.

Poins. Go to J I {land the pulh of your one thing,

that you'll tell.

P. Henry. Why, I tell thee it is not meet that I

fhould be fad, now my father is fick : albeit I could

tell to thee (as to one it pleafes me, for fault of a

better, to call my friend) I could be fad, and fad in-

deed too.

Poins. Very hardly upon fuch a fubjeft.

P. Henry. By this hand, thou think'ft m.e as far in

fore Mr. Pope's, and was perhaps expunged by the author.

The editors, unwilling to lofe any thing of Shakeipeare's, not

only infert what he has added, but recall what he has rejefted.

Johnson.
I have not met with poiitive evidence that Shakefpeare reject-

ed anypafTages at all. Such proof may indeed be inferred from
thofe of the quarto's which were publilhed in his life-time, and
are declared (in their titles) to have been enlarged and correft-

ed by his own hand. Thefe I would follow, in preference to

the folio, and fhould at all times be cautious of oppofing its

authority to that of the elder copies. Of the play in queftion,

there is no quarto extant but that in 1600, and therefore we
have no colour for fuppofing a fingle pafTage was omitted by
confent of the poet himfelf. When the folio (as it often does)

will fupport me in the omiffion of a facred name, I am happy
to avail myfelf of the choice it offers ; but otherwife do not

think I have a right to omit what Shakefpeare fhould feem to

have written, on the bare authority of the player editors. I

have therefore reftored the pafTage in queftion, to the text.

Steevens.

C c 2 the
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the devil's book as thou and Falllaff, for obduracy

and perfiftency. Let the end try the man. But I

tell thee, my heart bleeds inwardly that my father is

fo fick : and keeping fuch vile company as thou art,

hath in reafon taken from me ^ all ollentation of for-

row.

Poms. The reafon ?

P. Henry. What would'ft thou think of me, if I

Ihould weep ?

P01718. I would think thee a moft princely hypocrite.

P. Henry. It would be every man's thought : and

thou art a blefied fellow to think as every man thinks.

Never a man's thought in the world keeps the road-

way better than thine. Every man would think me
an hypocrite indeed. And what accites your moft

worfliipful thought to think fo ?

Poins. Why, becaufe you have feemed fo lewd, and

fo much engrafted to Falftaff.

P. Henry. And to thee.

Poins. Nay, by this light, I am well fpoken of, I

can hear it with maine own ears. The worft they can

fay of me is, that I am a fecond brother, and that I

am a ^ proper fellow of my hands -, and thofe two
things, I confefs, I cannot help. Look, look, here

comes Bardolph.

P. Henry. And the boy that I gave Falftaff: he

had him from me chriftian ; and, fee, if the fat vil-

lain have not transform'd him ape.

Enter Bardolph and Page.

Bard. Save your grace !

P. Henry. And yours, moft noble Bardolph

!

all ojientation offorro-M.'\ Ollentation is here not

boaflful fliew, but fimply fiiew. Merchant of Venice,
*' one well ftudied in a fad ofe?it

*' To pleafe his grandame." Johnson.
properfcllonv of my hands ; ] A tall or proper

fellow of his hands was a ftout fighting man. Johnson.

Bard'
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9 Bard. \^to the boy.'] Come, you virtuous afs, you
bafhful fool, muft you be blulliing ? wherefore blufli

you now ? What a maidenly man at arms are you be-

come ? Is it iuch a matter to get a pottle-pot's maiden-
head?

Page. He call'd me even nov/, my lord, through a

red lattice, and I could difcern no part of his face from
the window : at laft I fpy'd his eyes, and methought
he had made two holes in the ale-wife's new petticoat,

and peep'd through.

P. Henry. Hath not the boy profited ?

Bard. Away, you whorfon upright rabbet, away t

Page. Away, you rafcaliy Aithea's dream, away

!

P. Henry. Inftrudl us, boy : what dream, boy ?

Page. Marry, my lord, ' Althea dream'd fhe was
deliver'd of a firebrand ; and therefore I call him her

dream.

P. Henry. A crown's-worth of good interpretation.

—There it is, boy. [Gives him money.

Poins. O that this good blofTom could be kept from
cankers ! Weil, there is fix-pence to preferve thee.

Bard. An you do not make him be hang'd among
you, the gallows fliall have wrong.

P. Henry. And how doth thy mafter, Bardolph }

Bard. Weil, my good lord ; he heard of your grace's

coming to town. There's a letter for you.

5 Polns. Come, you -virtuous afs, &c.] Though all editions

give this fpeech to Poins, it feems evident, by the pnge's im-

mediate reply, that it muft be placed to Bardolph: for Bardolph

had called to the boy from an ale-houfe, and, 'tis likely, made
him half-drunk ; and, the boy being afliamed of it, it is na-

tural for Bardolph, a bold unbred fellow, to banter him on his

aukward bafhfulnefs. Theobald.
^ — Althea iireafn d, kc.l Shakefpeare is here miftaken in his

mythology, and has confounded Aithea's firebrand with Hecu-
ba's. The firebrand of Althea was real : but Hecuba, when
fhe was big with Paris, dreamed that Ihe was delivered of a

firebrand that confumed the kingdom. Johnson.

C c 3 P. Hemy,
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P. Henry. Deliver'd with good refpeft.—And hov/

doth ^ the Martlemas, your mailer ?

Bard. In bodily health. Sir.

Poins. Marry, the immortal part needs a phyfician

:

but that moves not him ; though that be fick, it dies

not.

P. Henry. I do allow 3 this wen to be as familiar

with me as my dog : and he holds his place •, for,

look you, how he writes.

Poins reads. John Faljiaff, knight., Every man
muit know th.at, as oft as he hath occafion to name
himJelf. Even like thofe that are kin to the king

;

for they never prick their finger, but they fay, there

is fome of the king's blood fpilt. How comes that ? fays

he that takes upon him not to conceive :
4- the anfwer

is as ready as a borrow'd cap ; / am the king's poor

ccufin^ Sir.

P, Henry, Nay, they will be kin to us, or they will

fetch it from Japhet. But to the letter.

Poins. Sir John Falftaf-\ knight., to the fon of the

king, neareft his father., Harry prince ofWales .^
greeting.

Why, this is a certificate.

* — the Martlemas, your 7TiaJler r*] That is, the autumn,
or rather the latter ipring. The old fellow with juvenile pafr

fionS. JOHNSON.
2 this tven— ] This fwoln excrefcence of a man.

Jo HNS OK.
* the anftu'er is as ready as a borro'vSd cap \—-\ Biit

how is, a borrow'd cap fo ready? Read a borronver's cap, and
then there is fome humour in it : for a man that goes to borrow
money, is of all others the moft complaifaut ; his cap is always

at hand. Wareurton.
A borrc^M d cap;—] What is borrowed is ready to be re-

turned when the owner calls for it; or when we confider that

the fpeaker is a thief, by his own confefilon, and that to bor-

Yo%u was the common cant term for the adl of ftealing, it may
mean, that the anfwer was as ready at hand as any thing that

lay in the w^-y of a thief. I fee no need of alteration.

StE EVENS.

P, Henry,
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s P. Henry. Peace !

Poins. ^ / will imitate the honourable Roman in bre-

vity. Sure he means brevity in breatli ; fliort-winded.

/ conrmend me to thee., I commend thee., and I have thee.

Be 'not too familiar with Poins ; for he mifufes thy fa-
vours fo much., that he fwears thou art to marry his

Jijier Nell. Recent at idle times as thou may''fi., and fo
farewell. 'Thine., by yea and no ; which is as much as to

fay, as thou ufefi him. Jack Falflaff with my familiars ;

John with my brothers andjiflers j and Sir John with all

Europe.

My lord, I will fteep this letter in fack, and make
him eat it.

P. Henry. 7 That's to make him eat twenty of his

words. But do you ufe me thus, Ned ? mufl I marry
your fiflier?

Poins. May the wench have no worfe fortune ! But
I never faid fo.

P. Henry. AVell, thus we play the fool with the

time, and the fpirits of the wife fit in the clouds and
mock us. Is your mailer here in London ^

Bard. Yes, my lord.

5 p. Hcnry.'\ All the editors, except Sir Thomas Han-
mer, have left this letter in confuiion, making the prince read

part, and Poins part. I have followed his correftion.

Johnson-.
^ I 'will imitate the honourable Roman in brevity.^ The old

copy reads Romans, which Dr. Warburton very properly cor-

recled, though he is wrong when he appropriates the charafter

to M. Brutus, who affedtcd great brevity of ftile. I fuppofe by
the honourableRoman is intended Julius Csfar, whofe ^ueni, viaif

'vici feems to be alluded to in the beginning of the letter. /
commend me to thee, I commend thee, and I leu've thee. The very
words of Casfar are afterwards quoted by FalftaiF. Revisal.

^ That's to- make him eat t^wenty of his 'tvords.'^ Why jufl

twenty, when the letter contained above eight times tweniy ?

We fliould read/ilenty ; and in this word the joke, as {lender as

it is, confifts. Warburton.
It is not furely uncommon to put a certain number for an

uncertain one. Steevens.

C c 4 P. Henry.
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P. Henry. Where fups he ? doth the old boar feed

in the old ^ frank ?

Bard. At the old place, my lord ; in Eaft-cheap.

p. Hmry. What company?
Page. 9 Ephefians, my lord \ of the old church.

P. Henry. Sup any women with him ?

Page. None, my lord, but old mifbrefs Qiiickly and
miflTefs Doll Tcar-fheet.

P. Henry. ^ What Pagan may that be ?

Page. A proper gentlewoman. Sir, and a kinfwo-

man of my mailer's.

P. Henry. Even fuch kin as the parifh heifers are

to the town bull. Shall we Ileal upon them, Ned,
at fupper ?

Poms. I am your fhadow, my lord ; Pll follow

you.

P. Henry. Sirrah, you boy, and Bardolph -,—no

word to your mafter that I am yet come to town.

There's for your filence.

Bard. I have no tongue, Sir.

Page. And for mine, Sir, I will govern it.

P. Henry. Fare ye well : go. This Doll Tear-flieet

fhould be fome road.

Poins. I warrant you, as common as the way be-

tween St. Albans and London.

P. Henry. How might we fee Falftaff bellow him-

felf to-night in his true colours, and not ourfelves be

fcen .?

-frank?'] Frank is fly. Pope,
s Ephejtans^ &c.] Ephefian was a term in the cant of thefe

times, of which I know not the precife notion : it was, per-

haps, a toper. So the hofl: in The Merry Wii-es of Wind/or

,

" It is thine hoft, thine £^^/^fe// calls." Johnson.
* What Pagan may that he F] Pagan feems to have been a

cant term, irriplying irregularity either of birth or manners.

So in The Captaihy a comedy, by B. and Fletcher,

" Three little children, one of them was mine

f* Upon my ccnfcience ; th? other tv/o were P^^as^."
^ ' Steevens.

Poins,
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Poins. ^Put on two leather jerkins and aprons, and

wait upon him at his table as drawers.

P. Henry. From a god to a bull ? 3 a heavy defcen-

fion ! It was Jove's cafe. From a prince to a pren-

tice ? a low transformation ! that iliall be mine : for

in every thing the purpofe mud weigh with the folly.

Follow me, Ned. [^Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Warhjoorth cafile.

Enter Northumberland, lady Northumberland, and lady

Percy.

North. I pray thee, loving wife, and gentle daugh-

ter,

Give even way unto my rough affairs :

Put not you on the vifage of the times.

And be, like them, to Percy, troublefome.

L. North. I have given over, I will fpeak no more

;

Do what you will j your wifdom be your guide.

^ Put on fnvo leather jerkins—] This was a plot very un-
likely to fucceed where the prince and the drawers were all

known, but it produces merriment, which our author found
piore iifeful than probability. Johnson.

^ a beu'-vy defcenjion .'] Other readings have it de-

clenjion. Mr. Pope chofe the firft. On which Mr. Theobald
fays, " But why not declenfion ? are not the terms properly
" fynonimousr" Iffo, might not Mr. Pope fay, in his turn,

then why not defc3nJion? But it is not fo; and defcenjion was
preferred with judgment : for defcenjion fignifies a voluntary go-
ing down ; declenjion, a natural and neceflary. Thus when we
fpeak of the fun p etically, as a charioteer, we fhould fay his

defcenjion : if phyfically, as a mere globe of light, his declenjion.

Warburton.
Defcenfion is the reading of the firft edition.

Mr. Upton prcpofes that v/e fhould read thus by tranfpofition.

From a god to a bull, a loi'j transformation

!

from a prince to

a prentice, a heanjy declenfion ! This reauing is elegant, and
perhaps right. Johnson.
'

' North,
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North. Alas, fweet wife ! my honour is at pawn ;

And, but my going, nothing can redeem it,

L. Fercy. Oh, yet, for heaven's fake, go not to

thefe wars

!

The time w^as, father, that you broke your word,
When you were more endear'd to it than now

;

When your own Percy, when my heart-dear Harry,
Threw many a northward look, to fee his father

Bring up his powers •,
**• but he did long in vain

!

Who then perfuaded you to fcay at home ?

There were two honours loft •, yours and your fon's.

For yours, may heavenly glory brighten it

!

For his, it ftruck upon him, as the fun

In the grey vault of heaven : and by his light

Did all the chivalry of England move
To do brave a6ts. He was, indeed, the glafs

Wherein the noble youths did drefs themfelves.

5 He had no legs, that pra6lis'd not his gait

:

And fpeaking thick, which nature made his blemifh,

Became the accents of the valiant

;

For thofe that could fpeak low, and tardily.

Would turn their own perfecftion to abufe.

To feem like him : fo that, in fpeech, in gait.

In diet, in affedlions of dehght.

In mailitary rules, humours of blood.

He w^as the mark and glafs, copy and book.

That fafliion'd others. And him, O wondrous him

!

O miracle of men ! him did you leave

(Second to none, unfeconded by you)

To look upon the hideous god of war
In difadvantage ; to abide a field

Where nothing but the found of Hotfpur's name
Did feem defenfible. So you left him.

hut he did long in -vain /] Theobald very elegantly

cODJeftures that the poet wrote

but he did icok in fain! Steevens.
5 He had no legs, &c.] The twenty-two following lines are

of thofe added by Shakefpeare after his firft edition. Pope.

2' Never,
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Never, O never do his ghofl the wrong.

To hold your honour more precife and nice

With others, than with him. Let them alone

:

The marfhal and the archbifhop are itrong.

Had my fweet Harry had but half their numbers.

To-day might I (hanging on Hotfpur's neck)

Have talk'd of Monmouth's grave.

North. Beflirew your heart.

Fair daughter, you do draw my fpirits from me.

With new-lamenting ancient overiights

!

But I muft go and meet with danger there ;

Or it will feek me in another place,

And find me worfe provided.

L. North. Fly to Scotland,

Till that the nobles and the anTiCd commons
Have of their puiffance m.ade a little tade.

L. Percy. If they get ground and 'vantage of the

Then join you with them, like a rib of fteel.

To make ftrength ftronger :—But, for all our loves,

Firll let them try themfelves. So did your fon j

He was fo fufi'er'd •, fo came I a widow ;

And never iTiall have length of life" enough
^ To rain, upon remembrance, with mine eyes.

That it m.ay grow and fprout as high as heaven.

For recordation to my noble hufband.

North. Come, come, go in with me. 'Tis with

my mind
As with the tide fwell'd up unto his height.

That makes a llill-ftand, running neither way.

^ To rain, upon rememhrance, ] Alluding to the plant,

rofemary, fo called, and ufed in funerals.

Thus in The Winter's Tale,
*' For you there's rofemary and rue, thefe keep
" Seeming and favour all the winter long,
" Grace and remembrance be unto you both," l£c.

For as rue was called herb ofgrace, from its being ufed in exor-

cifms ; fo rofemary was called remembrance, from its being a

cephalic. Warburton.
Fain
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Fain would I go to meet the archbifhop,

But many thoufand reafons hold me back :

I will refolve for Scotland •, there am I,

Till time and 'vantage crave my company. [ExeunL

SCENE IV.

The Boar's-head tavern in Eajl-cheap.

Enter two Drawers.

1 Draw. What the devil haft thou brought there ?

Apple-Johns ? thou know'ft Sir John cannot endure
an apple-John.

2 Draw. Mafs ! thou fayeft true. The prince once
fet a diih of apple-Johns before him, and told him
there were five more Sir Johns ; and, putting off his

hat, faid, / zvill now take my leave of thefe fix dry,

rounds old-, wither''d knights. It anger'd him to the

heart ; but he hath forgot that.

I Draw. Why then, cover, and fet them down : and
fee if thou can'ft find out ^ Sneak's noife ; miftrefs

Tear-fheet

^ — Sneak's noife ;— ] Sneak was a ftreet minftrel, and
therefore the drawer goes out to liften if he can hear him in the
neighbourhood. Johnson.
A ncije of jnujicians anciently fignified a concert or company

of them. In the old play of Henry V, (not that of Shakefpeare)
there is this paffage :

" there came the young prince, and two or three
" more of his companions, and called for wine good fiore, and
" then they fent for a noyje of mujitians" &C.

FalltafF addrefles them as a company in the tenth fcene of
this play.

So again in The Blind Beggar of Alexandria, a comedy, print-

ed 1598, the count fays,

" Oh that we had a itoife ofmufcians, to play to this antick
" as we go."
Again in The Merry De'vil of Edmojiton,

"Why, Sir George fend for Spindle's noife prefently."
Again in the comedy o^ All Fools, by Chapman, 1602',

" you mufc get us mufic too,

" Call in a cleanly noife, the rogues grow loufy."

Again
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Tear-lheet would fain hear fome mufic. ^ Difpatch

!

—The room where they fupp'd is too hot ; they'll

come in ftraight.

2 Draw. Sirrah, here will be the prince and mafter

Poins anon : and they will put on two of our jerkins

and aprons, and Sir John mull not know of it. Bar-

dolph hath brought word.

1 Draw. Then 9 here will be old Utis : it will be
an excellent ftratagem.

2 Draw. I'll fee if I can find out Sneak. \_Exit.

Enter Hoftefs and Dot.

Hojl. Sweet heart, methinks now you are in an ex^r

cellent good temporality : your puifidge beats as ex-

traordinarily as heart would defire ; and your colour,

I warrant you, is as red as any rofe : but, i'faith, you
have drank too much Canaries ; and that's a marvel-

lous fearching wine, and it perfumes the blood ere

we can fay, whafs this ? How do you now }

Dol. Better than I was. Hem !

Hoji. Why, that was well faid. A good heart's worth
gold. Look, here comes Sir John.

Again in Wefiward Hoe, by Decker and Webfter, 1607,
" 'All the noi/e that went with him, poor fellows, have

*' had their fiddle-cafes pull'd over their ears." Steevens.
* Difpatch! &c.] This period is from the firft edition.

Pope.
* here nvill be old Utis : ] Utis, an old word yet

In ufe in fome countries, fignifying a merry feftival, from ths
French huit, o£io, ab A. S. eahra. OBauce fefii alicujus,-—
Skinner. Pope.

Old, in this place, does not mean ancient, but was formerly
a common augmentative in colloquial language. Old Utis fio--

nifies feiHvity in a great degree.

So in Li?!gua, 1607,
" - there's old moving among them."

So in Decker's comedy, called. If' this be not a good PIrj the

Devil is in it,

" We fhall have old breaking of necks then."

Steevens.

Enter
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Enter Faljiaff.

Fal. When Arthurfirji in court—empty the Jordan—
and was a ivorthy king : how now, miflrefs Dol.

[Exit Drawer.
Hoji. ^ Sick of a calm : yea, good footh.

Fal. '• So is all her feft : if they be once in a calm,

they are fick.

Dol. You muddy rafcal, is that all the comfort you
give me ?

Fal. 3 You make fat rafcals, miftrefs Dol.

Dol. I make them! gluttony and difeafes make
them •, I make them not.

Fal. If the cook help to make the gluttony, you
help to make the difeafes, Dol : we catch of you, Dol,

we catch of you : grant that, my poor virtue, grant

thEt.

Dol. Ay, marry •, our chains and our jewels.

Fal. 4- Tour brooches., pearls^ and owches.—For to

ferve bravely, is to come halting off, you know : to

come off the breach with his pike bent bravely, and to

furgery

* Sick of a calm

:

—] I fuppofe fhe means to fay of a qualm.

Steevens.
* So is all her feci

:

] I know not why feS is printed in

all the copies: I believey^x is meant. Johnson.
Sed is, I believe, right. Falftair means all of her profeffion.

In Mother Bombie, a comedy, 1594, the word is frequently

ufed,
" Sil. I am none of that yj-^.

*' Can. Thy lovingy^(5 is an ancient _/f^, and an honoura-
" ble,'' ijc. Steevens.

3 Tou makefat rafcals, ] Falftaff alludes to a phrafe of

the foreft. Lea72 deer are called rafcal deer. He tells her Ihe

calls him wrong, htingfat he canr.otbe a rafcal. Johnson.
So in B. and Fletcher's Knight ofthe Burning Peftle,

*' The heavy hart, the blowing buck, the rafcal, and
" the pricket." Steevens.

* Tour brooches, pearls, and onvches.>—] Brooches were chains

of gold that v/omen wore formerly about their necks. Ouches
were bofl'es of gold fet with diamonds. Pope.

I believe
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furgery bravely ; to venture upon 5 the charg'd cham-
bers bravely

Dol. Hang yourfelf, you muddy conger, hang
yourlelf

!

Hojl. By my troth, this is the old falliion j you two
never meet, but you fall to fome difcord : you are

both, in good truth, as ^ rheumatic 7 as two dry toaftsj

you cannot bear with one another's confirmities. What
the good-jer ! one muft bear, and that mull be you :

you are the weaker veflel, as they fay, the emptier

veffel. [To Dol.

Dol. Can a weak empty veffel bear fuch a huge full

hogfhead ? there's a whole merchant's venture of Bour-

I believe FalftafF gives thefe fplendid names as we give that

of carbuncle, to fomething very different from gems and orna-

ments : but the paffage deferves not a laborious refearch.

Johnson.
Your brooches, pearls, and onuches,'\ Is a line in an old fong,

but I forget where I met with it. Dr. Johnfon may be fup-

ported in his conjefture by a paflage in The Wido^jj^s Tears,

a comedy, by Chapman, 1612,
*' As many aches in his bones as there are ouches

" in his fkin." Steevens.
' the charg'd chambers—] To underftand this quibble,

it is necefTary to fay, that a chamber fignifies not only an apart-

ment, but a piece of ordnance.

So in The Fleire, a comedy, 16 10,
" he has taught my ladies to make fireworks ; they

** can deal in chambers already, as well as all the gunners that
" make them fly olF with a train at Lambeth, when the mayor
*' and aldermen land at Weftminfter.'' Steevens.

^ rheujnatic—] She would fay fplenetic. Han me r.

I believe Hie means whatihe fays. So Jonfon's Every Man ia

his Humour,
" Cob. Why, I have r.iy rcwme, and can be angry.''

So in Henry V.
" He did in fome fbrt handle vvomen ; but then he was

" rheumatic,''^ 5..C.,

Rheumaiic, in the cant language of the times, fignified ca-

pricious, humourfome. In this fenfe it appears to be ufed in

many of the old plays. Steevens.
' — as ivjo dry toafts ;—] Which cannot meet but they grate

one another. Johnson.

deaux
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deaux fluff in him ; you have not feen a hulk better

ftuff'd in the hold. Come, I'll be friends with thee.

Jack..—Thou art going to the wars, and whether I

Iliali ever fee thee again, or no, there is no body cares.

Re-enter Drawer,

Drazv. Sir, 7 ancient Piftol is below, and would
fpeak with you.

Dol. Hang him, fwaggering rafcal ! let him not

come hither : it is the foul-mouth'dfl rogue in Eng-
land.

Hofi. If he fv/agger, let him not come here. No,
by my faith, I muft live amongft my neighbours -,

I'll no fwago-erers. I am in g-ood name and fame with

the very befl. Shut the door ; there comes no fwag-

gcrers here : I have not liv'd all this while to have

fwaggering now. Shut the door, I pray you.

Fal. Doft thou hear, hoftefs ?

Hcji. Pray you pacify yourfelf, Sir John j there

comes no fwacrgerers here.

Fal. Doft thou hear ^— it is mine ancient.

Hojl. Tilly-fally, Sir John, never tell me : your an-

cient fv/aggerer comes not in my doors. I was be-

fore mafter Tifick, the deputy, the other day : and, as

he faid to me,— it was no longer ago than Wednefday
laft,— Neighbour ^Jckl)\ fays he ; — mafter Dumb,
our minifter, was by then ;— Neighbour ^dckly^ fays

he, receive thofe that are civil •, /<?r, faith he, you are

in an ill name; (now he faid fo, I can tell where-

upon) for^ fays he, you are an honeft woman^ and well

thought on ; therefore take heed what guejis you receive.

Receive^ fays he, no fwaggering companions.——'There
comes none here. You would blefs you to hear what

he faid.—No, I'll no fwaggerers.

7 ancient P'lfiol ] Is the fame as enjign Tijiol. Fal-

ftaft" was captain, Feto lieutenant, and Piftol enfign, or ««<:/>«^.

Johnson. .

Fal.
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Fal. He's no fwaggerer, hoftefs ; ^ a tame cheater,

he : you may ftroak him as gently as a p^^ppv-grey-

hound : he will not fwagger with a Barbary hen, if

her feathers turn back in any fliew of refiftance. Call

him up, drawer.

Hojl. Cheater, call you him ? 9 I will bar no honeft

man my houfe, nor no cheater : but I do not love

fwaggering, by my troth ; I am the worfe w^hen one
fays, fwagger. Feel, mafters, how I Ihake j look you^

I warrant you.

DoL So you do, hoftefs.

Hoji. Do I ? yea, in very truth, do I, an if it were
an afpen leaf. I cannot abide fwaggerers.

Enter Pijlol^ Bardolph, and Page.

Pijl. Save you. Sir John !

Fal. Welcome, Ancient Piftol. Here, Piftol, I

charge you with a cup of fack ; do you dilcharge upon
mine hoftefs.

Pifi. I will difcharge upon her, Sir John, with two
bullets.

pal. She is pift'ol-proof. Sir ; you fnall hardly of-

fend her.

HoJi. Come, I'll drink no proofs, nor no bullets : I

will drink no more than will do me good, for no
man's pleafure. I

Piji. Then to you, miftrefs Dorothy ; I will charge

you.

Dol. Charge me ! I fcorn you, fcurvy companion !

^ ——— a tame cheater,—] Gamefter and cheater were, in

Shakefpeare's age, fynonimous terms. Ben Jonfon has an epi-

gram on Captain Hazard the cheater. Steevens.
^ / '^uoill bar no honejl man my houfe, nor no cheater :—] The

humour of this confifts in the woman's millaking the title of

cheater (which our anceftors gave to him whom we now, with

better manners, call a gamefler) for that officer of the exche-

quer called an e/cheatcr, well known to the common people of

that time ; and named, either corruptly or fatirically, a cheater.

Warburton.

Vol. V. D d What,
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What, you poor, bafe, rafcally, cheating, lack-linen

mate ! Away, you mouldy rogue, away ! I am meat
for your mailer

!

Pift. I know you, miftrefs Dorothy.

Dol. Away, you cut-purfe rafcai ! you filthy bung,
away ! By this wine, I'll thruft my knife in your
mouldy chaps, ^ if you play the faucy cuttle with me.

Away, you bottle-ale rafcai ! you bafket-hilt ftale

jugler, you !—Since when, I pray you, Sir ?— ^ what,

with two 3 points on your Ihoulder ? much

!

Pifi. I will murther your ruif for this.

FaL ^ No more, Piitol ; I would not have you go
off here. Difcharge yourfelf of our company, Piftol.

Hcfi. No, good captain Piftol; not here, fweet

captain. _

Dol. Captain ! thou abominable damn'd cheater,

art thou not afham/d to be call'd captain } If captains

were of my mjnd, they v/ould truncheon you out of

' —— ifyou play the faucy cuttle nxiith me.'] It appears from
Greene's Art of Conny-cauhing, that cuttle and cuttle- boung were
the cant terms for the knife with which the iharpers of that age
cut out the bottoms of purfes, which were then worn hanging
at the girdle. Or the alluiion may be to the foul language
thrown out by Pillol, which iTie means to compare with fuch

filth as xhzfcuttle-fifb ejefts. Steevens.
^ 'what, ^Mitht^osQ points on your Jhoulder? much!] Much

was a common exprei'iion of difdain at that time, of the fame
fenfe with that more modern one, Marry come -up. The Oxford
Editor, net apprehending this, alters it to march, Warburton.

I cannot but think the emendation right. This ufe of much
I do not remember ; nor is it here proved by any example.

Johnson.
Dr. Warburton is "right. Much! is ufed thus in B. Jonfon's

Volpone,
>j But you fliall eat it. Much!"

Again in E-very Man in his Humour,
-" Much, wench! or much, fon 1"

Much is frequently ufed as an expreiTion of difdain.

, Steevens.
^ points—] Asa mark of his commiilion. Johnson.
'^ No ?nore, Piftol, Lc] This is from the old edition of

1600. Pope. •

2 taking
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taking their names upon you before you have earn'd

them. You a captain ! you flave ! for what ? for

tearing a poor whore's ruff in a bawdy- houfe ?—He a

captain ! hang him, rogue ! 5 He lives upon mouldy
ftew'd prunes and dry'd cakes. A captain ! thefe vil-

lains will make the word captain ^ as odious as the

word occupy -, which was an excellent good word be-

fore it was ill forted ; therefore captains had need look

Xp it.

Bard. Pray thee, go down, good Ancient.

Fal. Hark thee hither, miilrefs Dol.

Pifi. Not I. I tell thee what, corporal Bardolph,

«— I could tear her:—I'll be reveng'd on her.

Page. Pray thee, go down.

Pifi. I'll fee her damn'd firft •, to Pluto's damned

lake, to the infernal deep j where Erebus and tortures

vile alfo. ^ Hold hook and line, fay I ; down ! down,
<iogs ! down, faitors !

^ have we not Hiren here ?

, Hoft.

* He li--ves vponynoiddy Jieixi'd prunes and dry^d cakes. '\ That iSji^

lie lives at other mens coH:, buc is not admitted to their tables,

^nd gets only what is too ftale to be eaten in the houfe.

Johnson,
It means rather, that he lives on the refufe provilions of

bawdy-houfes and pallry-cooks iliops. Stevfd prufies, when
mouldy, were perhaps formerly fold at a cheap rate, as ftale

pyes and cakes are at prefent. The ailuiion to fieiv'd prunes^

and all that is neceiTary to be known on that fubjed, has been
already explained in the firft part of this hiftorical play.

Steevens.
* as odious as the <werd occupy ; ' ] So B. Jonfon

in his Difco-vsries,

" Many out of their own obfcene apprehenfions refufe pro-
per and fit words ; as, occupy, nature," &c. Steevens.

.,
'' Hold hook and line, ] Thcfe words are introduced ia

ridicule, by B. Jonfon in T"^? C^y^zV a//^'i/, 1609. Steevens.
^ ha've fuce not Hiren here «'] I have been told, that

the words

—

hanje nve not Hiren here, are taken from a very old

play, entitled, Hiren, or the Fayre Greeks, and are fpoken by
Mahomet when his Baffas upbraided him with having loft fo

many provinces through an attachment to effeminate pleafures.

Piftol, with fome humour, is made to repeat them before Fal-

D d 2 ftaff
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Hofi. Good captain Peefel, be quiet, it is very late'

;

I befeech you now, aggravate your choler.

Pifi. Thefe be good humours, indeed. Shall pack-=

horfes

And ^ hollow-pamper'djades of Jfia,

V/hich

ilafF and his mefTmates, as he points to Doll Tear-ftieet, in the

fame manner as the Turkifh monarch pointed to Hiren (Irene)

before the whole afTembled divan. This dramatic piece I have
never feen ; and it is mentioned only in that very ufeful and
curious book The Companion to the Play-kou/e, as the work of

W. Barkflead, publifhed in i6ii. Of this play, however, I

fuppofe there mull have been fome earlier edition.

In an old comedy, 1608, called La-w Tricks; or^ Who 'would

ha've thought it ? the fame quotation is likewife introduced, and

on a fimilar occafion. The prince Polymetes fays,

" What ominous news can Polymetes daunt?
" Have nue not Hyren here P"

Again, in Maffinger's 0/</ Lazv,
*' CIo--vn. No dancing forme, we have Siren here.
** Cook. Syren ! 'twas Hiren the fair Greek, man."

Steevens.
8 hollo'w-pamfer'djades of AJla, &c.] Thefe lines are in

part a quotation out of an old abfurd fullian play, entitled,

Tanihurlain sConqueJls \ or, The Scythian Shepherd. Theobald.
Thefe lines are addreflfed by Tamburlaine to the captive

princes who draw his chariot

:

" Holla, you pamper'd jades of Alia,

" What! can you draw but twenty miles a day?"
The fame paflage is burlefqued by Beaumont and Fletcher in

The Coxcomb.

I was furprized to find a fimile, much celebrated hj the ad-

mirers of Spen/er''s Fairy S^uecn, inferted almoll word for word
in this tragedy which enjoyed at once the good fortune of being

cen fared by Theobald, and praifed by Ben Jonfon. The firlt

edition of thofe books of The Fairy ^een, in which it is to be

found, was publilhed in 1590, and Tamburlaine Tozditxls ap-

pearance in the fame year. Every one who is acquainted with

the fertility of Spenfer's imagination, muil fuppofe the dramatic

writer to have been the piagiarift.

** Like to an almond-tree ymounted high
*« On top of green Selinis, all alone,
** With bloflbms brave bedecked daintily,'

** Whofe tender locks do tremble every one
*• At every little breath that under heaven is blown.**

Spenfer.
'• Like
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Which cannot go but thirty miles a day^

Compare with Csfars, and with 9 Cannibals,

And Trojan Greeks ? nay, rather damn them with

King Cerberus, and let the welkin roar.

Shall we fail foul for toys ?

Hojt. By my troth, captain, thefe are very bitter

words.

Bard. Begone, good Ancient. This will grow to a

brawl anon.

Fiji. Die men, like dogs \ give crowns like pins

;

* have we not Hiren here ?

" Like to an almcnd-treeymounted high
•' Upon the lofty and celeitial mount
*' Of ever-green Selinis, quaintly deck'd
" With bloom more bright than Erycina's brows

;

" Whofe tender bloflbms tremble everv one
*' At every little breath from heaven is blown.''

Marloe's Tamerlaine.

Steevens.
5 Canmhah,'\ Cannibal is ufed by a blunder iox HamiibaL

This was afterwards copied by Congreve's Bluff and Wktol.
Bluff is a charadier apparently taken frcm this of Ancient Pifiol.

JOHNSON.
Perhaps the charadier of a bully on the Englifh ftage might

have been originally taken from Plllol ; but Congreve ieems to

have copied his Nol Bluff more immediately from Jonfon's

Captain Bobadil. Steevens.
^ have n,ue not Hiren here ?

Hoft, O' my ^vcrd, captain, there's none fuch here."} i. e. Shall

T fear, that have this trully and invincible fword by my fide ?

For, as king Arthur's fwords were called Caliburne and Ron ;

as Edward the ConfefTor's, Curtana ; as Charlemagne's, Joy-
eufe ; Orlando's, Durindana ; Rinaldo's, Fulberta ; and Ro-
gero's, Balilarda ; fo Piftol, in imitation of thefe hei'oes, calls

his fword Hiren. I have been told, Amadis du Gaul had a

fword of this name. Hirir is to llrike : from hence it feems

probable that Hiren may be dei-ived ; and fo hgnify a fwafhing,

cutting fword. But what wonderful humour is there in the

good hoftefs fo innocently miftaking Pillol's drift, fancying that

he meant to fight for a whore in the houfe, and therefore telling

him, O' my nvord, captain, there's nonefuch here ; •njuhat the good-

jer ! do you think, I "would deny her ? Theobald.

D d 3 Heft.
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Hoft. O' my word, captain, there's none fuch here.

What the good-jer ? do you think I would deny her ?

I pray, be quiet.

Pift, Then ^ feed^ and he fat^ my fair Calipolis :

come, give me fome fack. 3 si fcrtuna me tormenta^

fpero me contenta.

Fear we broad fides ? no, let the fiend give fire :

Give me fome fack j and, fweet-heart, lye thou there.

\^Laying do'wn his/word.
4 Come v/e to full points here ; and are i^ Cceteta's no-

thing }

Fal. Piilo], I would be quiet,

Pift. i' Sweet knight, I kifs thy neif. What ! we
have fcen the itvtn fiars.

Del

* ffcii, and he fat, my fair Calipolis :^ This is a burlefque

on a line in an old play called The Battel of Alcazar, &c.

printed in 1594, in which Muley Mahomet enters to his v/ife

with lyon's Helh on his f.vord :

" Feed then, and faint not, my faire Calypclis."

And ag/iin, in the fiime play,
'' Hold thee, Calipolis, feed, and faint no more."

The part of Pilloi is almoll made up of quotations from old

abfurd plays. This line is quoted in feveral of the old plays;

and Decker, in his Satircmafix, 1 602, has introduced Shake-

fpeare's burlefque of it. Stievens.
^ Sifortima }m tcrfnenta., fpero m? contenta.'] Sir Tho. Hanmer

reads, " SI fcrtuna me tormenta, il fperare me contenta," which

is undoubtedly the true reading, but perhaps it was intended

that Pilloi fliould corrupt it. Johnson.
Piliol is only a copy of Hannibal Gonfaga, who vaunted on

yielding himfclf a prifoner, as you may read in an old coUeftion

of tales, called Wits, Fits, and Fancies.

" Si fortuna me tormenta
" II fperanza me contenta."

And Sir Richard Hawkins, in his Voyage to the South Sea, I593>

throws out the famegingling diflich on the lofs of his pinnace.

Farmer.
* Come i<-'e to fill points here, &c.] That is, fliall we flop

here, fhall we have no farther entertainment. Johnson.
5 2^-Mcct knight, I kifs ihyneif.'\ i. e. I kifs thy fift. Mr. Pope

will have it, that neif\\tx& is from nati'va; i. e. a woman-flave

that i? born in one's houfe ; and that Pilloi would kifs Falllaft's

domefdc miftrefs Dol Tear-ftect. Theobald.
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Bol. Thriift him down flairs ! 1 cannot endure fuch

a fuilian rafcal.

Pijl. Thruft him down ftairs ! know we not ^ gal-

loway nags ?

Fal. Quoit him down, Bardolph, 7 lil<.e a fhove-

groat fhilling. Nay, if he do nothing but Ipeak no-

thing, he fhall be nothing here.

Bard. Come, get you down flairs.

Pifi. What, fhall we have incifion ? Ihail we im-

brew } then death

Rock me afleep, abridge my doleful days !

Why, then let grievous, ghaftly, gaping wounds
Untv/ine the fillers three ! Come, Atropos, I fay !

[^Snatching up his fivord,

Hojl. Here's goodly fluff toward !

Fal. Give me my rapier, boy.

Dol. I pray thee. Jack, I pray tliee, do not draw.

Fal. Get you down ftairs.

[Drazbij:g, and driving Pijiol out.

Ho[i. Here's a goodly tumult ! I'll forfwear keep-

ing houfe, before I'll be in thefe tirrits andfrights. So

;

murther, I warrant now. Alas, alas, put up your
naked weapons, put up your naked weapons.

Nief, neif, and naf, are certainly law-terms for a woman-
flave. So in Thoroton s Antiq. of Noitingha?!:jI:>ire " Every
*' naif or fhe-villain, that took a hulband or committed forni-
" cation, paid marchet for redemption of her blood 5 s. and
«' 4d."

I believe neifh here ufed iox
fifi.

It is fcill ufed in that fenfe

in the northern counties, and by B. Jonlbn in his Poetafier.
" Reach me thy neif."

Again, in The Witch of Edmonton, by Rowley.
" Oh, fweet Ningle, thy neifoncQ again."

Steevens.
^ gallo^vay nags ?"] That is, common hackneys. Johns.
^ — like a ffoo've-groat Jhilling.~\ This expreffion occurs in

E-very Man in his Humour., " made it run as fmooth off the
" tongue as a. Jho-ve-groatpilling.'^ I fuppofe it to have been a
piece of poliihed metal made ufe of in the play of Ihovel-board.

SlEEVENS,

D d 4 Bol
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BoL I pray thee, Jack, be quiet •, the rafcal is gone.

Ah, you whorfon, little valiant villain, you !

Hoji. Are you not hurt i'the groin ? methought he
made a fnrewd thruft at your belly. [Re-enter Bard.

Fal. Have you turn'd him out of doors ?

Bard. Yes, Sir, the rafcal's drunk. You have hurt

him. Sir, in the Ihoulder.

Fal. A rafcal, to brave me !

Dol. Ah, you fweet little rogue, you ! Alas, poor
ape, how thou fweat'il ^ Come, let me wipe thy

face J—come on, you whorfon chops :—ah, rogue ! I

love thee—thoa art as valorous as He61:or of Troy,
worth five of Agamemnon -, and ten times better than

the nine worthies., Ah, villain !

Fal. A rafcally Have ! I will tofs the rogue in a

blanket.

Dol. Do, if thou dar'il for thy heart: if thou do'fb,

I'll canvafs thee bctv/een a pair of (lieets.

Enter mujick.

Page. The muHck is come. Sir.

Fal. Let them play ; play. Sirs. Sit on my knee,

Doll. A rafcal, bragging; (lave ! the rogue fled from
me like quickfilver.

l)olL Ffaith, and thou foilow'd'It him like a church.

Thou whorfon ^ little tidy Bartholomew boar-pig, when
wilt thou leave fighting o' days, and foining o' nights,

and begin tq patch up thine old body for heaven ?

* little tidy Bartholcme^j hoar-pig,—-] For /"A/y Sir Thomas
Hiinmer reads tiny ; but they are both words of endearment, and
equally proper. Bartbolomeiv boar-big is a little pig made of
parte, fold at Bartholomew fair, and given to children for a
fairing. joHjNfsoi^.

JLntSf
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Enter prince Henry andPoins.

Fal. Peace, good Doll, do not fpeak 7 like a death's

liead ; do not bid me remember mine end.

Dol. Sirrah, what humour is the prince of ?

Fal. A good (hallow young fellow : he would have

made a good pantler, he would have chipp'd bread

well.

Del. They fay, Poins has a good wit.

Fal. He a good wit ? hang him, baboon !—his wit

is as thick as ^ Tewkfbury muftard, there is no more
conceit in him, than is in a mallet.

Dol. Why doth the prince love him fo then ?

Fal. Becaufe their legs are both of a bignefs ; and

he plays at quoits well, and 9 eats conger and fennel -,

and

' like a death's head {\ It appears from the following paf.-

fage in Marflon's Dutch Courtezan, 1605, that it was thecuftom

for the bav/ds of that age to wear a deaths bead in a ring, very

probably with the common motto, memento niori. Cocledemoy,
fpeaking of fome of thefe, fays, " as for their death, how
*' can it be bad, fmce their wickednefs is always before their

" eyes, and a deaths head moft commonly on their middle
*' finger." Again, inMaffinger's Old Laiv, " fell fome of
" my cloaths to buy thee a deaths htati and put upon thy mid-
*' die finger : your leaft confidering bav/ds do fo much.''

Steevens.
^ Te-ivkjhury mujiard, &c.] Tewkll)ury is a market-town

In the county of Glouceller, formerly noted for muitard-balls

made there, and fent into other parts. Dr. Gray.
^ — eats conger and fennel ; and drinks off candles^ ends, &c.]

Thefe qualifications I do not underr.;and. Johnson.
Conger ivith fennel was formerly regarded as a provocative.

It is mentioned by B. Jonfon in his Bartholomen>j-Fair,—" like

*• a long lac'd conger with ^x^tn fennel in the joU of it.''

The qualification that follows ; viz. that of fwallowing

candles ends by -way offlap-dragons, feems to indicate no more
than that the prince loved him, becaufe he was always ready to

do any thing for his amufement, however abfurd or unnatural.

Nafh, in Pierce Pennylefs his Supplication to the De^vil, advifes

hard drinkers, " to have fome fiiooing home to pull on
f their wine, as a rafher on the coals, or a red herring; or to

f
' llir it about with a candle's end to make it tafte better," ^c.

In
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and drinks off candles' ends for flap-dragons j and

rides the wild mare with the boys-, and jumps upon
joint-ftools •, and fwears with a good grace •, and wears

his boot very fmooth like unto the fign of the leg ;

and breeds no bate with telling of ^ difcreet ftories :

and fuch other gambol faculties he hath, that Ihew a

weak mind and an able body, for the which the prince

admits him : for the prince himfelf is fuch another,

the weight of an hair will turn the fcales between their

averdupois.

P. Henry. Would not this * nave of a wheel have

his ears cut off ?

Poins. Let us beat him before his whpre.

P. He7iry. Look, if the wither'd elder hath not his

poll claw'd like a parrot.

Poins. Is it not ftrange, that defire fhould fo many
years out-live performance ?

Fal. Kifs me, Doll.

In Rowley's Match at Midnight, 1633, a captain fays, that

his " corporal was lately choak'd at Delf by fwallowing 2.fiap-
** dragon."

So in Shirley's Conftant Maid, 1640,—" or he might fpit

flap-dragons from his fire of fack, to light us."

Again, in TL.KNOrAI\IIA ; or, TheMarriages ofiheArts, 1618,
'* like s.flap-dragon, or a piece of bread fop'd in aquavits,

•' and fet a fire."

Again, in Marfton's Dutch Courtezan, 1605,— " have I not
" been drunk to your health, fwallow'd fl.ap-dragcns, eat

" glafl'es, drank urine, flab'd arms, and done all the offices of
*' protefled gallantry for your fake ?"

So in The Chriflian turn d Turk, 1612, " as familiarly as

** pikes do gudgeons, and with as much facility as Dutchmen
" ivjdiWo'^Mflap-dragons." Steevens.
A flap-dragon is fome fmall combuflible body, fired at one

end, and put afloat in a glafs of liquor. It is an aft of topers'

dexterity to tofs oiFthe glafs in fuch a manner as to prevent the

flap-dragon ^rora doing mifchief. Johnson.
* — difcreetftories :— ] We Ihculd read /W//2-rf(?/. Ware.
* na've of a njoheel ] Nave and kna've are eafily re-

conciled, but why nan)e of anxiheel? I fuppofe from his round-

jiefs. He was called ro««</ »;«?; in contempt before. Johnson.

P. Henry.
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P. Henry. ^ Saturn and Venus this year in con-

junction ! what fays the ahnanack to that ?

Poitts. And, look, whether the fiery Trigon, his

man, be not 3 lifping to his mafter's oki tables ; his

note-book, his counlel-keeper ?

Fal. Thou doft give me flattering bufTes.

Dol. By my troth, I kifs thee with a mofl conllant

heart.

Fal. I am old, I am old.

Dol. I love thee better than I love e'er a fcurvy

young boy of them all.

Fal. What fluff wilt thou have a kirtle of.? I lliall

receive money on Thurfday. Thou fhalt have a cap

to-morrow. A merry fong, come :—it grows late,

we will to bed. Thou wilt forget me when I am
gone.

Dol. By my troth, thou wilt fet me a weeping if

thou fay'fi fo. Prove, that ever I drefs myfelf hand-

fome till thy return. Vs^ell, hearken the end.

Fal. Some fack, Francis.

P. Henry. Poins. Anon, anon, Sir.

Fal. ^ Ha ! a baflard fon of the king's ! and art not

thou Poins his brother .?

P. Henry. V/hy, thou globe of fmful continents,

what a life doft thou lead ?

^ Saturn and Venvs this year in conjunilion /] This was Indeed

a prodigy. The allrologers, fays Ficinus, remark, that Saturn

and Venus are never conjoined. Johnson.
3 I'/pi'ig ^0 '^^•f >na/hr's old tables, &c.] We fliould read,

clafpivg too his fr.ajier's old tables, &c. i.e. embracing his mailer's

caft-oif whore, and now his bawd \^his nute-book, his counfel-

kesper'\. Wc have the fame phrafc again in Cymbeline,
" You clafp young Cupid's tables.'' Warsurton,

This emendation is very fpecious. I think it right. Johns.
I believe the old reading to be the true one. Bardolph was

very probably drunk, and might li/p a little in his courtfhip.

Steevens.
+ Ha ! a hajlard, &c.] The improbability of this fcene is

{carcely balanced by the humour. Johnson.

Fal
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Fal. A better than thou : I am a gentleman, thou

art a drawer,

P. Henry. Very true, Sir ; and I come to draw you
out by the ears.

Hojl. Oh, the Lord preferve thy good grace ! Wel-
come to London.—Now heaven blefs that fweet face

of thine ! What, are you come from Wales }

Fed. Thou whorfon mad compound of majefly, by
this light flelli and corrupt blood, thou art welcome.

[^Leaning his band upon Dol.

Dol. How ! you fat fool, I fcorn you.

Poins. My lord, he will drive you out of your re-

venge, and turn all to a merriment, if you take not
the heat.

P. Henry. You whorfon 5 candle-mine, you ; how
vilely did you fpeak of me even now, before this ho-

neft, virtuous, civil gentlewoman .?

Hojl. Biefiing on your good heart, and fo i!i\t is,

by my troth.

Fal. Didfl thou hear m.e ?

P. Henry. Yes ; and you knew me, as you did

when you ran away by Gads-hill : you knew I was at

your back, and fpoke it on purpofe to try my pati-

ence.

Fal. No, no, no ; not fo •, I did not think thou

waft v/ithin hearing.

P. Henry. I fhall drive you then to confefs the wil-

ful abufe, and then I know how to handle you.

Fdl. No abufe, Hal, on my honour ; no abufe.

P. Henry. No ! to difpraife me, and call mie pantler,

and bread chipper, and I know not what

!

Fal. No abufe, Hal.

Poins. No abufe

!

Fal. No abufe, Ned, in the world.; honeft Ned,

none. I difprais'd him before the wicked, that the

^ candle-mine,~-'^~'\ Thou inexliauflible magazine of

tallow. Johnson.

wicked
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wicked might not fall in love with him : in which
doing, I have done the part of a careful friend, and a

true lubjeft.—And thy father is to give me thanks for

it. No abufe, Hal j none, Ned, none ; no, boy?,

none.

P. Henry. See now, whether pure fear and entire

cowardice doth not malce thee wrong this virtuous

gentlewoman, to clofe with us ? Is Ihe of the wicked ?

is thine hoflefs here of the wicked } or is the boy of
the wicked ? or honeft Bardolph, whofe zeal burns in

his nofe, of the wicked ?

Poins. Anfwer, thou dead elm, anfwer.

Fal. The fiend hath prick'd down Bardolph irre-

coverable-, and his face is Lucifer's privy kitchen,

where he doth nothing but roaft malt worms. For
the boy, there is a good angel about him, but the

devil out-bids him too.

P. Henry. For the women
Fal. For one of them, fhe is in hell already, ^ and

burns, poor foul ! For the other, I owe her money ^

and whether fhe be damn'd for that, I know not.

Hofi. No, I warrant you.

Fal. No, I think thou art not; I think thou art

quit for that. Marry, there is another indiftment up-

on thee, for fuffering flefh to be eaten in thy houfe

contrary to the law 5 for the which, I think, thou wilt

howl.

Hojl. All vidluallers do fo. What is a joint of mut-
ton or two in a whole Lent ?

P. Henry. You, gentlewoman--.^

—

Dol. What fays your grace ? \

Fal. His grace fays that which his flefli rebels

againft.

6 _
(jfui burns, poor foul l^ This is Sir T. Hanmer's

reading. Undoubtedly right. The other editions had, fae is

in hell already, and burns poor fouls. The venereal difeafe was

called in thele times hrennynge or burning. Johxson.
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Hoft. Who knocks fo loud at door ? Look to the

door there, Francis.

Enter Veto.

P. Henry. Peto, how now ? what news ?

Peto. The king your father is at Wefhminfter ;

And there are twenty weak and wearied polls

Come from the north : and, as I came along,

I met and overtook a dozen captains.

Bare-headed, fweating, knocking at the taverns.

And allying every one for Sir John Falftaff.

p. Henry. By heaven, Poins, I feel me much to

blame,

So idly to profane the precious time

;

Yv^hen tempeft of commotion, like the fouth

Borne with black vapour, doth begin to melt

And drop upon our bare unarmed heads.

Give me my fword and cloak. Falftaff, good night.

[Exeunt Prince and Poins.

Fal. Now comes in the fweeteft morfel of the night,

and we muft hence, and leave it unpluck'd. More
knocking at the door ?—How how ? what's the mat-

ter ?

Bard. You muft away to court. Sir, prefently ; a

dozen captains ftay at door for you.

Fal. Pay the muficians, Sirrah. Farewell, hoftefs \

farewell, Doll. You fee, my good wenches, how men
of merit are fought after : the undeferver may fleep,

when the man of adlion is call'd. Farewell, good

wenches : if I be nt)t fent away poft, I will fee you

again ere I go.

DoL I cannot fpeak ; if my heart be not ready to

burft :—^— well, fweet Jack, have a care of thyfelf.

Fal. Farewell, farev^ell. \_Exit.

Hoft. Well, fare thee well. I have known thee thefe

t\7enty-nine years, come pcafcod-time ; but an honefter

and truer-hearted man—Well, fare thee well.

Bard. Miftrefs Tear-ftieet

Hoft.
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Hofi. What's the matter ?

Bard. Bid Miftrefs Tear-fiieet come to my mailer.

Hoji. 7 O run, Doll, run ; run, good Doll. [Exeunt.

ACT III. ^ S C E N E I.

^he palace in London.

Enter king Henry in his night-gown, with a Page.

K. Henry.

GO, call the earls of Surrey and of Warwick

;

But, ere they come, bid them o'er-read thefe

letters.

And well conlider of them. Make good fpeed.

[Exit page..

How many thoufands of my pooreft fubjefLS

Are at this hour afleep ! O gentle lleep.

Nature's foft nurfe, how have I frighted thee.

That thou no more wilt weigh my eye-lids down.
And fteep m.y fenfes in forgetfulnefs ?

Why rather, Sleep, iy'fl thou in fmoaky cribs.

Upon uneafy pallets ftretching thee,

And hufh'd with buzzing night-flies to thy (lumber 5.

Than in the perfum'd chambers of the great,

Under the canopies of coftly flate.

And luil'd with founds of fweeteft melody ?

O thou dull god, why ly'ft thou with the vile

In loathfome beds ; and leav'ft the kingly couch

'' O ru7i, Doll, run ; run good, good Doll.'] Thus the folio.

The quarto reads, O run, Doll run, run good Doll, come : Jhe

comes blubbered. Yea 'vj'tll you co77ie, Doll? Steevens.
^ This firfl: fceneis not in my copy of the firft edition.

Johnson.

A watch-
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^ A watch-cafe, or a common larum bell ?

Wilt thou, upon the high and giddy maft,

Seal up the (hip-boy's eyes, and rock his brains.

In cradle of the rude imperious furge

;

And in the vifitation of the winds.

Who take the ruffian billows by the top,

Curling their monftrour, heads, and hanging them

With deafning clamours in the 3 flippery flirouds.

That, with the hurly, death itfelf awakes ?

Can'fl thou, O partial Sleep ! give thy repofe

To the wet lea-boy in an hour fo rude •,

And in the calmeft and the ftiileft night,

With all appliances and means to boot,

Deny it to a king ? 4- then, happy low, lie down !

Uneafy lies the head that wears a crown.

Enter Warwick and Surrey.

War. Many good morrows to your majefty !

K. Henry. Is it good morrow, lords ?

* A IK)atch- cafe, &c.] This alludes to the watchmen fct in

garrifon-tovvns upon fome eminence attending upon an alarum-

bell, which he was to ring out in cafe of firs, or any approach-

ing danger. He had a cafe or box to flielter him from the wea-

ther, but at his utmoll peril he was not to fleep whilft he was

upon duty. Thefe alarum-bells are mentioned in feveral other

places ofShakefpeare. Han me r.

^ Jlippcry jhrDJids,'\ Thus the modern editors. The
old copy reads, In thejlippery clouds. Steevens.

* then, happy lo^':, lie donvn /] Evidently corrupted from

happy Icivly clo^vn. Thefe two lines making the juft conclufion

from what preceded. " If fleep will fly a king and confort it-

*' felf with beggars, then happy the lo-ivly clo^wn, and uneafy
*' the crown'd head." Warburton.

Dr. Warburton has not admitted this emendation into his

text : lam glad to do it the juftice which its author has neglect-

ed. Johnson.
The fenfe of the old reading feems to be this, " You, who

*' are happy in your humble fltuations, lay down your heads to

*' reit: the liead tliat wears a crown lies too uneafy to expefl
*' fuch a blelllng." Had not Shakefpeare thought it neceflary

to fubjed himfelf to the tyranny of rhime, he would probably

have faid, '* then happy low, fle?p on ! Steevens.

War.
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tFar. 'Tis one o'clock, and paft»

K. Henry. 9 Why, then, good morrow to you. Well,

my lords.

Have you read o'er the letters that I fent you ?

IVar. We have, my liege.

K. Henry. Then you perceive the body of our king-»

dom.
How foul it is ; what rank difeafes grow.

And with what danger, near the heart of it.

JVar. * It is but as a body, yet, diftemper'd.

Which to its former ftrength may be reftor'd.

With good advice and little medicine

:

* My lord Northumberland will foon be cool'd.

K. Henry. O heaven, that one might read the book
of fate

;

And fee the revolution of the times

Make mountains level, and the continent

(Weary of folid firmnefs) melt itfelf

Into the fea ! and, other times, to fee

" In the old edirion :

TV/:),< then good morroiv to you all, my lords :

Ha-ue you read o^er, &:c.] The king fends letters to Surrey

and Warwick, with charge that they Ihould read them and at-

tend him. Accordingly here Surrey and Warwick come, and
no body elfe. The king would hardly have faid, " Good mor-
*' row to you allj" to two peers. Theobald.

Sir Thomas Hanmer and Dr. Warburton have received this

emendation, and read ivell for all. I'he reading either way is

of no importance. Johnson.
' // is bm as a body, yet, dijiempcr^d^'\ What would he have

more ? We fiiould read,

It is hut as a body flight diJ}emper\L Warburton.
The prefent reading is right. Dijhmper, that is, according

to the old phyfic, a difproportionate mixture of humours, or

inequality of innate heat and radical humidity, is lefs than

aftual di/eafe, being only the ftate which foreruns or produces

difeafes. The diiFerence between diftejnper and dij'eafe feems to

be much the fame as between dijpcjuion and habit. Joiinsox,
" My lord Korthumberlaiid ivill foon be cool'd.] I believe

Shakeipeare v,'ioieychool'd ; tutor'd, and brought to fubmilfion,

W4RBVRTON.
Cool'd is certainly right. Johnson.

Vol. v. E e The
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The beachy girdle of the ocean

Too wide for Neptune's hips ! how chances mock.
And changes fill the cup of alteration

With divers liquors ! 3 O, if this were feen.

The happiefb youth, viewing his progrefs through"

"What perils pad, what crofies to enfue,

"Would Ihut the book, and fit him down and die^

'Tis not ten years gone

Since Richard and Northumberland, great friends,.

Did feaft together ; and in two years after

Were they at wars. It is but eight years fince

This Percy was tlie man neareil my foul ;

Who, like a brother, toil'd in my affairs.

And laid his love and life under my foot

;

Yea, for my fake, even to tlie eyes of Richard

Gave him defiance. 4 But which of you was by

(You, coulin Nevil, as I may remember) [To Wat.
When Richard, with his eye brim-full of tears.

Then check'd and rated by Northumberland,

Did fpeak thefe words, now prov'd a prophecy?

Northmnherlmid^ thou ladder by the "johkh

My GQufin Bolinghroke afcends my throne

:

Though then, heaven knows, I had no fuch intent ^

But that neceiTity fo bow'd the ftate,

That I and greatnefs were compelL'd to kifs :

The time will come^ thus did he follow it,

The time will come^ that foulfw, gathering heady

Shall break into corruption : fo went on,

3 0, if this ivere feen, &c.] Thefe four lines are

iijpplied from the edition of i6oo. Warburton.
My copy wants the whole fcene, and therefore thefe lines.

There is fomc diihculty in the line,

What perils paft, ^^uhat crcffc: to enfue ;

fe^caufe it feems to make pait perils equally terrible with enfu-

inp; croifes . Johnson.
* But n,'jhich ofyou nuai by, &c.] He refers to King Richard^

aft V. fcene 2. But whether the king's or the author's memory
tails him, fo itwas, that Warwick wai not prefent at that ccn-

verfation. Johnson.

Fbre-
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Foretelling this fame time's condition.

And the divifion of our amity.

I'Far. There is a hiftory in all mens' lives.

Figuring the nature of the times deceas'd

;

The which obierv'd, a man may prophefy,

With a near aim, of the main chance of things

As yet not come to life ; which in their feeds.

And weak beginnings, lie intreafured.

Such things become the hatch and brood of time;
5 And, by the necelTary form of this.

King Richard might create a perfedl guefs.

That great Northumberland, then falfe to him,

"Would, of that -feed, grow to a greater falfenefs %

Which fhould not find a ground to root upon,
Unlefs on you.

K. Henry. ^ Are thefe things then neceflities ?

Then let us meet them like neceflities :—
And that fame word even now cries out on us.

They fay, the bifhop and Northumberland
Are fifty thoufand llrong.

War. It cannot be, my lord

:

Rumour doth double, like the voice and echo.

The numbers of the fear'd. Pleafe it your grace

To go to bed. Upon my life, my lord.

The powers that you already have fent forth

Shall bring this prize in very eafily.

To comfort you the more, I have receiv'd

A certain inliance that Glendower is dead.

' Afitf, by the necejjary form ofthis^ I think we might better

read,

The necejfary form o/" things.

The word this has no very evident antecedent. Johnson.
^ Are thefe things then necejfities ?

Then let us meet them like necejjities :— ] I am inclined to

read,

'Then let us meet them like necefTity.

That is, with the refiftlefs violence of neceflity j then corpes

more aptly the following line :

And that fame -cjord e-v£7i noiv cries out on us.

That is, the word wtT/j/Jfi"/. Johnson.

E e 2 Your
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Your majefty hath been this fortnight ill

;

And thefe unfeafon'd hours, perforce, mull add
Unto your ficknefs.

K. Henry. I will take your counfel

:

And were thefe inward wars once out of hand.

We would, dear lords, 7 unto the Holy Land. \_Exeunt.

SCENE IL

Changes tojujlice Shallow's feat in Gloucejlerjhire.

Enter Shallow and Silence^ jufilces •, with Mouldy, Sha-

dow, Wart, Feeble, and Bull-calf, Servants, &c.

Shal. Come on, come on, come on ; give me your

hand, Sir : an early ftirrer, ^ by the rood.

And how doth my good coufm Silence ?

Sil. Good morrow, good coufm Shallow.

Shal. And how doth my coufin, your bed-fellow?

and yourfairefl" daughter, and mine, my god-daughtei;

Ellen ?

Sil, Alas, a black ouzel, coufm Shallow.

Shal. By yea and nay. Sir, I dare fay, my coufm
William is become a good fcholar. He is at Oxford
ftill, is he not ?

Sil. Indeed, Sir ; to my coll.

Shal. He mull then to the inns of court jfhortly. I

was once of Clement's Inn j v;here, I think, they will

talk of mad Shallow yet.

' unto the Holy Land.'] This play, like the former,

proceeds in one unbroken tenor through the firft edition, and
there is therefore no evidence that the divillon of the afts was-

niade by the author. Since, then, every editor has the fame
right to mark the intervals of a£licn as the players, who made
the prcfent diftribution, I fhould propofe that this fcene may be
added to the foregoing aft, and the remove from London to

Glouceflerfnire be made in the intei-mediate time, but that it

would iTaorten the next aft too much, which has not even now
its due proportion to the reft. Johnson.

s .-

—

-.—^ I'jj lie roccL'] i. c. The crofs. Pope,

SiL
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Sii. You were call'd lufty Shallow then, coufin.

Shai. I was call'd any thing ; and I would have done
any thing, indeed, too, and roundly too. There was
I, and little John Doit of Staffordfhire, and black
9 George Bare, and Francis Pickbone, and ^ Will
Squele a Cotfwold man, you had not four flich

^ fwinge-bucklers in all the inns of court again : and,

I may lay to you, we knew where the Bona-roba's

were ; and had the bell of them all at commandment.
Then was Jack Falflaff, now Sir John, a boy, and
page to Thomas Mowbray, duke of Norfolk.

Sil. This Sir John, coufm, that comes hither anon
about foldiers ^

Shal. The fame Sir John, the very fame. I faw him
break Skogan's head at the court-gate, when he was
a crack, not thus high : and the very fame day I did

fight with one Sampfon Stockfifli, a fruiterer, behind

Gray's-Inn. O the mad days that I have fpent ! and
to fee how many of mine old acquaintance are dead ?

Sil. We fha-ll all follow, coufin.

ShaL Certain, 'tis certain ; very fure, very fure.

Death (as the Pfalmift faith) is certain to all ^ all iliall

die. How a good yoke of bullocks at Stamford fair ?

° —— George Bare, ] The quarto reads George Btimes.

Steevens.
' ' Will Squele a Cctfvjold man, ] The games at Cotf:-

wold were, in the time of our author, very famous. Of thefe

I have feen accounts in feveral old pamphlets ; and Shallow, by
diftinguiihing Will Squele as a Cotfwold man, meant to have
him underftood to be one who was well verfed in thofe exercifes,

and confequently of a daring fpirit, and an athletic conilitu-

tion. Steevens.
* f^vinge-bucklers,—] Sn-jinge-hucklers and fwajlj-buck-

lers were words implying rakes or rioters in the time of Shake-
Ipeare.

Nafh, addreffing himfelf to his old opponent Gabriel Har-
vey, 1598, fays, " Turpe fenex tniles, 'tis time for fuch an olde
" foole to leave playing the ftvajh- buckler.''

So m The De-jirs Charter, J607, CarafFa fays, " when
*' I was a fcholar in Padua, faith, then I could hnvcfiving'd a
^^ /word atid buckler^" &c. Steevens.

Ee^ Sil.
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Sil Truly, coufin, I was not there.

Shd. Death is certain. Is old Double of your town
living yet ?

Sil. Dead, Sir.

Shal. Dead !—fee, fee !—he drew a good bow :—
and dead ! — he fhot a fine fhoot. John of Gaunt
iov'd him well, and betted much money on his head.

Dead !-—he would have 3 clapp'd in the clout at twelve

fcore, and carried you a fore-hand fliaft a ^ fourteen

and fourteen and a half, that it v/ould have done a

man's heart good to fee. -How a fcore of ewes

now ^.

Sil. Thereafter as they be. A fcore of good ewes

may be worth ten pounds.

Shal. And is old Double dead ?

Enter Bardolph and Tage.

Sil. Here come two of Sir John Falilaff*s men, as

I think.

Bard. 5 Good morrow, honeil gentlemen :

I befeech you, which is juftice Shallow ?

Shal. I am Robert Shallow, Sir \ a poor efquire of

this county, and one of the king's juftices of the peace.

What is your good pleafure wfith me }

Bard. My captain, Sir, commends him to you ;

my captain Sir John Falftaff : a tall gentleman, by

heaven ! and a moft gallant leader.

Shal. He greets me well. Sir : t knew him a good

l^ack-fword man. Flow doth the good knight .f* may
J afk how my lady his wife doth .''

3 clapped in the clout—] i.e. Hit the white mark.
Warburton,

4- fourteen ajidfourteen and a half,— ] That is, four-

teen fcore of yards. Johnson.

f
Good mcrro'w, &c.] The quarto gives this as well as the

following line to Bardolph. The folio divides them between

Shallowt nd Bardolph. I have followed the quarto.

•
' Steevens.

Bard.
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JBard. Sir, pardon; a foldier is better accommo-
'dated than with a wife.

ShaL It is v/ell faid. Sir ; and it is well faid indeed

too. Better accommodnted I it is good
; yea, indeed,

is it : good phrafes, furely, are, and ever were, very

commendable. Accommodated

!

it comes of accom-

modo : ^ very good, a good phrafe.

Bard. Pardon me. Sir ; I have heard the word,

Phrafe, call yon it ? By this day, I know not the

phrafe ; but I will maintain the word with my fword,

to be a foldier-like word, and a word of exceeding

good command. Accommodated -, that is, when a man
is, as they fay, accommodated : or, when a man is,

being whereby he may be thought to be accommo-
dated, which is an excellent thing.

Enter Falftaff.

ShaL It is very juft.—Look, here comes good Sir

John. Give me your good hand, give me your wor-
fhip's good hand. By my troth, you look well, and
bear your years very well. Welcome, good Sir John.

Fai. I am glad to fee you well, good mailer Robert
Shallow.—Mafter Sure-card, as I thinks

ShaL No, Sir John; it is my coufin Silence, in

commiflion with me.

* •very good, a good phrafe. '\
Accommodate •W2iS2.rao6.iih

term of that time, as Ben Jonfon informs us :
" You are not

*' to caft or wring for the perfumed terms of the time, as ac-
*' comtnodation, complement, fpirit, I5c. but ufe them properly
" in their places as others.'' Difcoveries. Hence Bardolph
t:2\\%\\. ^'fiQrdi ot exceeding good com7nand. His definition of it

is admirable, and highly fatirical : nothing being more common
than for inaccurate fpeakers or writers, when they ftiould define,

to put their hearers oif with a fynonimous term ; or, for want
of that, even with the fame terra differently accommodated ; as in

the inftance before us. Warburton.
The fame word occurs in Jonfon's E^very Man in his Humour,

*' Hoftefs, accommodate us with another bed-ftaiF:
** The woman does not underftand the ivordt of ailion.''''

E e 4 Fd.
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Fal Good mailer Silence, it well befits you Ihoiild

be of the peace.

Sil. Your good worfhip is welcome.

Fd. Fie ! this is hot weather.—Gentlemen, have

you provided me here half a dozen fufficient men ?

Shal. Marry, have we. Sir. Will you fit ?

Fd. Let me fee them, I befeech you.

Shd. Where's the roil ? where's the roll ? where's

the roll ? Let me fee, let me fee, let me fee. So, fo,

fo, fo. Yea', marry. Sir. Ralph Mouldy !—let them

appear as I call. Let them do fo, let them do fo.

L,et me fee ^ where is IVlouldy ?

Moiil. Here, an't pleafe you.

Shd. What think you. Sir John ? a good limb'd

fellow : young, ftrong, and of good friends.

Fd. Is thy name Mouldy ?

Moid. Yea, an't pleafe you.

Fd. 'Tis the more time thou wert vis'd.

Shd. Ha, ha, ha ! moll excellent, i'faith 1 Things

that are mouldy lack ufe. Very fmgular good ! Well
laid. Sir John ; very w^ell ffiid.

Fd. Prick him.

,Mod. I was prick'd well enough before, an you
could have let me alone. My old dame will be un-

done now for one to do her hufbandry, and her

drudgery : you need not to have prick'd me ; there

are other men fitter to g-o out than I.

Fd. Go to : peace. Mouldy, you fhall go. Mouldy,

it is time you were foent,

Mod. Spent

!

Shd. Peace, fellow, peace. Stand afide. Know
you where you are ? For the other, Sir John ;—Let
me fee —Simon Shadow

!

Fd. Ay marry, let me have him to fit under ; he'^

)ike to he a cold foldier.

^hd. V/here's Shadow i'

^h(id. Here, Sir.

/v?/j ShfidoWj whofe fpn art thou f
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Shad. My mother's fon. Sir.

Fal. Thy mother's fon ! like enough ; and thy fa-

ther's fhadow : fo the fon of the female is the fhadow

of the male : it is often fo, indeed ; but not much of

the father's fubflance.

Shal. Do you like him. Sir John ?

Fal. Shadow will ferve for fummer ; prick him

;

for 7 we have a number of Ihadows do fill up the

mufter-book.

^hal. Thomas Wart

!

Fal Where's he ?

Wari. Here, Sir.

Fal. Is thy name Wart ?

JVart. Yea, Sir.

Fal, Thou art a very ragged wart.

Shal. Shall I prick him dovv'n, Sir John ?

Fal. It were fuperftuous ; for his apparel is built

Upon his back, and the whole frame ftands upon pins:

prick him no more.

Shal. Ha, ha, ha!—You can do it, Sir; you cai^

do it : I commend yoii well. Francis Feeble

!

Feeble. Here, Sir.

Fal. What trade art thou. Feeble f

Feeble. A woman's taylor. Sir.

Shal. Shall I prick him. Sir ?

Fal. You may : but if he had been a man's taylor,,

he would have prick'd you. Wilt thou make as many
holes in an enemy's battle, as thou haft done in a wo-
man's petticoat ?

Feeble. I will 4o my good will, Sir ; you can have

no more.

Fal. Well faid, good woman's taylor! well faid,

courageous Feeble ! Thou wilt be as valiant as the

wrathful dove, or moft magnanimous moufe. Prick

^ nue ha've a number offiado^ws do fill up the mujlcr-

book.'\ That is, we have in the mufter-book many names for

Yvhich we receive pay, though we have not the ftien.

Johnson-

t:h§
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the woman's taylor well, mafler Shallov/ j deep,

mafter Shallow.

Feeble. I would Wart might have gone. Sir.

Fal. I would thou wert a man's taylor, • that thou

might'ft mend him, and make him fit to go. I can-

not put him to be a private foldier, that is the leader

of fo many thoufands. Let that fuffice, moll forcible

Feeble.

Feeble. It fnall fuffice.

Fal I am bound to thee, reverend Feeble. Who
js next }

Shal. Peter Bull-calf of the green

!

Fal. Yea, marry, let us fee Bull-calf.

Bull. Here, Sir.

Fal. Truft me, a likely fellow. Come, prick me
Bull-calf till he roar again.

Bull. Oh, good my lord captain

Fal. What, doll thou roar before thou art prick'd ?

Bull. Oh, Sir, I am a difeafed man.
Fal. What difeafe haft thou ?

Bull. A whorfon cold, Sir •, a cough. Sir, which I

caught with ringing in the king's affairs, upon his co-

ronation-day^ Sir.

Fal Come, thou fhalt go to the wars in a gown

:

we will have away thy cold ; and I will take fuch

order, that thy friends fhall ring for thee. Is here all ?

Shal. There is two more called than your number,
you muft have but four here. Sir ; and fo, I pray you,

go in with me to dinner.

Fal. Come, I will go drink with you, but I cannot

tarry dinner. I am glad to fee you, in good troth,

mafter Shallow.

Shal. O, Sir John, do you remember fince we lay

all night in the wind-mill in Saint George's Fields }

Fal. No more of that, good mafter Sl'iallow, no
more of that.

Shal. Ha ! it was a merry night. And is Jane
Night-work alive?

Fal
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Fal She lives, mailer Shallow.

^hal. She could never awiiy with me.

Fal. Never, riever : llie would always fay, flie could

not abide mafter Shallow,

Shal. By the mafs, I could anger her to the heart.

She was then a ^ bona-rcba. Doth flie hold her own
well ?

Fal. Old, old, mailer Shallow.

Shal. Nay, Ihe mull be old ; Ihe cannot choofe but

be old ; certain Ihe's old ; and had Robin Night-

work by old Night-work, before I came to Clement's

Inn.

Sil. That's fifty-five years ago.

Shal. Ha, coufm Silence, that thou hadll feen that,

that this knight and I have feen ! —Hah, Sir John,

faid I well ?

Fal. We have heard the chimes at midnight, mafter

Shallow.

Shal. That we have, that we have, that we have, in

faith, Sir John, we have. Our watch-word was,

Hem^ boys.— Come, let's to dinner ; come, let's to

dinner : —r Oh, the days that we have feen ! Come,
come !

Bull, [ajide to Bardolph.'] Good mafter corporate

Bardolph, itand my friend •, and here is four Harry
ten fhillings in French crowns for you. In very truth.

Sir, I had as lief be hang'd, Sir, as go : and yet, for

my own part. Sir, I do not care, but, rather, becaufe

I am unwilling, and, for my own part, have a defire

to ftay with my friends ; elie. Sir, I did not care for

mine own part, fo much.
Bard. Go to ; ftand afide.

Moul. And good mafter corporal captain, for my
old dame's fake, ftand my friend : Ihe hath no-body

hona-roba,'] A fine Ihowy wanton. Johnson.
Bona-rcha was, in our author's time, the common term for

a ftrumpet. It is ufed in that fenfe by B. Jonfon in his Enjery

Man out of his Humour, and by many others. Steevens.

tQ
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to do any thing about her v/hen I am gone ; and Ihe's

old, and cannot help herfelf : you Ihali have forty.

Sir.

Bard. Go to ; ftand alide.

Feeble. I care not •, a man can die but once ; wc
owe God a death ; I will never bear a bafe mind : an't

be my deftiny, fo ; an it be not, fo. No man is too

good to ferve his prince : and let it go which way it

will, he that dies this year is quit for the next.

Bard. Well faid ; thou art a good fellov/.

Feeble. 'Faith, I will bear no bafe mind.

Fal. Come, Sir, which men fhall I have ?

Shal. Four of which you pieafe.

Bard. Sir, a word with you :— 9 I have three pound
to free Mouldy and Bull-calf.

FaL Go to : well.

Shal. Come, Sir John, which four will you have ?

Fal. Do you choofe for m.e.

Shal. Marry then, Mouldy, Bull-calf, Feeble, and
Shadow.

Fal. Mouldy and Bull-calf For you, Mouldy,
ftay at home till you are pail fervice : and, for your

part, Bull-calf, grow till you come unto it. I will

none of you.

Shal. Sir John, Sir John, do not yourfelf wrong

;

they are your likelieft men, and I would have you ferv'd

with the bell.

Fal. Will you tell me, mailer Shallow, how to

choofe a man } Care I for the limb, the thewes, the

llature, bulk and big aifemblage of a man ? give me
the fpjrit, mailer Shallow. Here's Wart •, you fee

what a ragged appearance it is : he fhall charge you,

and difcharge you with the motion of a pewterer's

I ha-je three pound—] Here fcems tQ be a wrong
computation. He had forty ihillings for each. Perhaps he

meant to concerd pare of the profit. Johnson.

hammer

;

%
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hammer ; come off and on * fwifter than he that gib-

bets on the brewer's bucket. And this fame half-

fac'd fellow Shadow, give me this man ; he prefents

no mark to the enemy ; the foe-man may with as great

aim level at the edge of a pen-knife. And, for a

retreat, how fwiftly will this Feeble, the woman's

taylor, run off? O give me the fpare men, and fpare

me the great ones. Put me a "^ caliver into Wart's

hand, Bardolph.

Bard. Hold, Wart, traverfe \ thus, thus, thus.

Fal. Come, manage me your caliver. So ; very

well, go to ; very good ; exceeding good. O give

me always a little, lean, old, chopp'd, 3 bald, fhot.

Well laid. Wart ; thou art a good Icab. Hold, there

is a tefter for thee.

Shal. He is not his craft-m after ; he doth not do it

right. I remember at Mile-End-Green, when I lay at

Clement's-Inn (4- 1 was then Sir Dagonet in Arthur's

fhov/)

fivi/ter than he that gihhets on the breivers hucht.'\

Swifter than he that carries beer from the vat to the barrel, in

buckets hung upon a gibbet or beam croffing his fhoulders.

Johnson.
* '

—

cali-uer '\ A hand-gun. Johnson.
3 bald, Jhot^ Shot is ufed {ox Jhooter, one who is to

fight by faooting. Johnson.
* {I 'Z'jas then Sir Dagonet in Arthur's Jho^w)—] The

only intelligence I have gleaned of this v/orthy v/ight Sir Da-
gonet, is from Beaumont and Fletcher in their Knight of the

Burning Peftle :

" £oy. Befides, it will fhew ill-favouredly to have a grocer's
" prentice to court a king's daughter,
" Cit. Will it fo. Sir? You are well read in hiftories ; I

" pray you, what was Sir Dagonet? Was he not prentice to a
*' grocer in London ? Read the play of The Four Prentices of
" London, where they tofs their pikes fo," cffr. Theobald.
The fcory of Sir Dagonet is to be found vaLaMcrt d'Arthure,

an old romance much celebrated in our author's time, or a lit-

tle before it. " When papiftry,'' fays Afcham in his School-

majier, " as a ftahding pool, overflowed all England, few books
" were read in our tongue faving certain books of chivalry, as

'* they faidj for paftime and pleafure \ which books, as fome
<« fay.
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fhow) there was a little quiver fellow, and a' would
manage you his piece thus : and he would about, and

aboutj

*' fay, were made in monafleries by idle monks. As one for
*' example, LaMort d''Artbure!'* In this romance Sir Dagonet
is king Arthur's fool. Shakefpeare would not have fhewn his

jujiice capable of reprefenting any higher charafter.

Johnson.
Arthur*s fmijo feems to have been a theatrical reprefentation

made out of the old romance of Morte Arthurey the moft popu-
lar one of our author's age. Sir Dagonet is king Arthur's

fquire.

Theobald remarks on this paffage, " The only intelligence
** I have gleaned of this worthy knight (Sir Dagonet) is from
*' Beaumont and Fletcher, in their Knight of the Burning Pejile."

The commentators on Beaumont and Fletcher's Knight of the

Burning Peftls have not obferved that the defign of that play is

founded upon a comedy called The Four Prentices of London^

*vjith the Conquejf of "Jerujalem ; as it hath been dinjerfe 'Times ailed

at the Red Bull, by the Shieeris Majefty s Ser'vants. Written by

Tho. Heyivood, 1612. For as in Beaumont and Fletcher's play,

a grocer in the Strand turns knight-errant, making his appren-

tice his fquire, t^c. fo in Heywood's play four apprentices ac-

coutre theinfelves as knights, and go to Jerufalem in queft of
adventures. One of them, the moft important charafter, is a

goldfmith, another a grocer, another a mercer, and a fourth

an haberdalher. But Beaumont and Fletcher's play, though
founded upon it, contains many fatyrical ftrokes againft Hey-
wood's comedy ; the force of which is entirely loft to thofe who
have not feen that comedy.
Thus in Beaumont and Fletcher's prologue, or firft fcene, a

citizen is introduced declaring that, in the play, he " will
*' have a grocer, and he ftiall do admirable things."

Again, aft i. fcene i. Rafe fays, " Amongft all the worthy
•* books of atchievements, I do not call to mind that I have yet
*' read of a grocer-errant : I will be the faid knight. Have
• you heard of any that hath wandered unfurnifhed of his fquire
" and dwarf? My elder brother Tim fhall be my trufty fquire,

" and George my dwarf
In the following paffage the allufion to Heywood's comedy is

demonftrably manifeft, adl iv. fcene i.

" Boy. It will lliew ill-favouredly to have a grocer's prentice
*' court a king's daughter.
" Cit. Will it fo. Sir ? You are well read in hiftories ; I

*' pray you who was Sir Dagonet? Was he not prentice to a
" grocer in London ? Read the play o{ The Four Prentices,
*• where they tofs their pikes fo."

In
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about, and come you in, and come you in ; rah^ tab,

tah^ would he fay ; bounce, would he fay •, and away
again would he go, and again would he come. I Ihall

never fee fuch a fellow.

Fal. Thefe fellows will do well, mafter Shallow^

God keep you, mailer Silence : I will not ufe many
words with you : fare you well, gentlemen both. I

thank you •, I muft a dozen mile to-night. Bardolph^.

give the foldiers coats.

Shal. Sir John, heaven blefs you, and profper your
affairs, and fend us peace ! As you return, vifit my
houfe. Let our old acquaintance be renewed : perad-

venture, I will with you to the court.

Fat. I would you would, mafter Shallow.

Shal. Go to i I have fpoke at a word. Fare you'

well. \_Exemt Shal. and SiL

Fal. Fare you well, gentle gentlemen. On, Bar-

dolph ; lead the men away. As I return, I will fetch

off thefe juftices. I do fee the bottom of juftice Shal-

low. Lord, lord, how fiibjeft we old men are to this-

vice of lying ! This fame ftarv'd juftice hath done
nothing but prate to me of the wildnefs of his youth,,

and the feats he hath done s about Turnbull-ftreet v

and

In Heywood's comedy, Euftace the grocer's prentice is in-

troduced courting the daughter cF the king of France ; and ia
the frontifpiece the four prentices are reprefented in armour
tilting with javelins. Immediately before the laft quoted
Ipeeches we have the following inftances of allufion.

" Cit. Let the Sophy of Perfia come, and chriften him a
** child.

" Boy. Believe me, Sir, that will not do fo well ; 'tis flat ;

** it has been before at the Red Bull."

A circumftance in Heywood's comedy ; which, as has been
already fpecified, v.'as afled at the Red Bull. Beaumont and
Fletcher's play is pure burlefque. Heywood's is a mixture of
the droll and ierious, and was evidently intended to ridicule the

reigning fafjiion of reading romances. Warton.
^ about TurnbuU-fireet ;

1 In an old comedy call'd

Ram-allcyt or Merry Tricks, this ftreet is mentioned again :

*' Sir, get you gone,
'* You fv/aggering, cheating, Turnbull-ftreet rogue." ,

Nalh»
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and every third word a lie, duer paid to the hearer

than the Turk's tribute. I do remember him at Cle-

ment's-Inn, hke a mail made after fupper of a cheefe-

paring. When he was naked, he was for ail the world

like a forked radifh, with a head fantaftically carv'd

upon it with a knife. He was fo forlorn, that his di-

rilenficns to any thick fight ^ were invifible. He was

the very genius of famine; yet lecherous as a mon-
key •, and the whores called him Mandrake. He came
ever in the rere-ward of the falhion ; and fung thofe

tunes to the - over-fcutcht hufwives that he heard the

carmen whillle, and fware they v/ere his ^ Fancies, or

Nafii, in Pierce PejinlleJJe his Supplication, commends the

fillers of Turnbidl-Jtreet to the patronage of the devil.

In The Inner Te?!ip!e Ma/qiie, by Middleton, 1619,
" 'Tis in your charge to pull down bawdy-houfes,
" —-— caufe fpoil in Shore-ditch^

" And deface Tara^w//."

Again, in Middleton's comedy, called Any Thingfor a quiet

Life ; a French bawd fays, " J'ay una fille qui parle un
*' peu Fran^ is, elle converfera avec vous, a la Fleur de Lys,-

" en Turnbull-JlreetJ^

Again, in Beaumont and Fletcher's 5forK/a/ Z/z^ " Here
*' has been fuch a hurry, fuch a din, fuch difmal drinking,
" fwearing, kz. we have all- liv'd in a perpetual TurnhiilU
*' Jirect.'^ Again, in The Knight of the Burning Pejile,

" this my lady dear,

" I ftole her from her friends in TurnhuU-freet.^^

^urnhull or Turnmill Street is near Cow-crofs, Weft Smith-

field. Steevens.
^ ivere in'vifble.'\ The folio and quarto read, by an

apparent error of the prefs, in-vincible. Mr. Rowe firft made
the neceflary alteration. Steevens.

7 o^oerfcutcht' ] That is whipt, carted. Pope.

I rather think that the word means dirty or grimed. The word
huf^i'ves agrees better with this fenfe. Shallow crept into mean
houfes, and boafted his accomplilhments to «'/>/)' women, Johns.
The explanation of either commentator is fomewhat difput-

able. Ray, among his north country words, fays, indeed, that

an o-uerfwitch''d hifvife is a ftrumpet. Over-fcutch^d, I believe,

is derived from fomething more ancient than either whips, carts,

or \.\vQ fu?nus lupanaris. Ste EVENS.
^ Fancies, or his GoodnightsJ] Fancies and Good-

nights were the titles of little poems. One of Gafcoigne's

Goodiiights is publifhed among his Fla^.'srs. Steevens.

his
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his Goodnights. 9 And now is this vice's dagger be-

come a fquire, and talks as familiarly of John of
Gaunt, as if he had been fworn brother to him : and
I'll be fworn, he never faw him but once in the Tilt-

yard; and then ^ he burfl his head for croudino-

among the marfhal's men. I faw it ; and told John
of Gaunt he * beat his own name : for you might
have trufs'd him, and all his apparel, into an cel-

fkin ; the cafe of a treble hoboy was a manfion for

him.—a court:—and now hath he land and beeves.

Well •, i will be acquainted with him, if I return :

and it fhall go hard but I will make him a 3 philofo-

pher's two Hones to me. 4- If the young dace be a bait

5 And no^w is this 'vice's dagger ] By vice here the poet
means that droll charadler in the old plays (which I have feve-

ral times mentioned in the courfe of thele notes) equipped with
afies ears and a wooden dagger. It was very fatirical in FalftafF

to compare Shallow's adlivity and impertinence to fuch a ma-
chine as a wooden dagger in the hands and management of a
buiFoon. Theobald.

' —— he hurji his head ] Thus the folio and quarto.

The modern editors read broke. To hreak and to hiirji were, in.

our poet's time, fynonimoufiy ufed. Thus B. Jonfon, in his

Poetafier, tranflates the following paflage in Horace,
*'

• fraSla pereuntes cufpide Gallos."
" The lances biirfim Gallia's flaughter'd forces.'*

So in The Old Legend ofSir Be-uis of Hampton,
** But Syr Bevis fo hard him thruft, that his fhoalder-

" bone he hurft." Steevens.
* heat his on.un na?r.e :'] That is, he^it gaunt, a fellow fo

flender that his name might have been gaunt. Johnson.
^ philofophers t'v-o ftones ] One of which was an

univerfal medicine, and the other a tranfm.uter of bafer metals

into gold. Warburtok.
I believe the commentator has refined this pafiage too much.

A philofopher's two itones is only more than the philofopher's

Hone. The univerfal medicine was never, fo far as T know,
conceived to be a ftone before the time of Butler's ftone.

JoansON.
"^ If the young dace ] That is, If the pike may prey

upon the dace, if it be the law of nature that the ftronger may
feize upon the weaker, Falftaff may, with great propriety, de-

vour Shallow. Johnson.

Vol. V. F f for
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for the old pike, I fee no reafon in the law of nature^

but I may Ihap at him. Let time Ihape, and there's

an end. [ExeunL

A C T IV. S C E N E I.

Changes to a forejl in Torkjhire.

Enter the archhjhop of Tork^ Mowbray^ Hajlings^ and

Colevik.

York.

WHAT is this foreft call'd ?

Haft. 'Tis Gualtree foreft, an't lliall pleafe

your grace.

York. Here ftand, my lords, and fend difcoverers

forth

To know the numbers of our enemies.

Haft. We have fent forth already.

Tork. 'Tis well done.

My friends, and brethren in thefe great affairs,

I muft acquaint you, that I have receiv'd

New-dated letters from Northumberland ;

Their cold intent, tenour, and fubftance, thus.

—

Here doth he wifli his perfon, with fuch powers

As might hold fortance with his quality.

The which he could not levy -, whereupon

He is retir'd, to ripe his growing fortunes,

To Scotland : and concludes in hearty prayers

That your attempts may over-live the hazard

And fearful meeting of their oppofite.

Mowh. Thus do the hopes we have in him, touch

ground.

And dafh themfelves to pieces.

Enter
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Enter a Mejfenger.

Haft. Now, what news ?

Mejf. Weft of this foreft, fcarcely off a milCj

In goodly form comes on the enemy :

And, by the ground they hide, I judge their number
Upon, or near, the rate of thirty thoufand.

Mowh. The juft proportion that we gave them out,

' Let us fway on, and face them in the field.

Enter Wejtmorland.

Tork. What well-appointed leader fronts us here ?

Mowh. I think it is my lord of Weftmorland.

Weft, Health and fair greeting fi"om our general.

The prince, lord John, and duke of Lancalter.

Tork. Say on, my lord of V/eftmoriand, in peace '

What doth concern your coming ?

PFeJi. Then, my lord.

Unto your grace do I in chief addrefs

The fubftance of my fpeech. If that rebellion

Came like itfelf, in bafe and abjedl routs,

* Ted on by bloody youth, 3 guarded with ragCj

And

* Let us fway on, ] We fhould read, 'vjay dn ; /. e. march
on. Warburton.

I know not that I have ever fcen fway in this fenfe ; but I

believe it is the true word, and was intended to exprefs the uni-

form and forcible motion of a compaft body. There is a fenfe

of the noun in Milton kindred to this, where, fpeaking of a

weighty fvvord, he fays, " It defcends with huge two-handed
*' fvjay." Johnson.

"^ Led on by bloody youth,—] I believe Shakefpeare wrote

Ijeady youth. Warburton.
Bloody yonth. is only fanguine youth, or youth full of blood,

and of thofe paffions which blood is fuppofed to incite or nou-

rifli. Johnson.
3 guarded <vjith rage.

'\
Guarded is a.n expreiTion taken

from drefs, it means the fame zs faced, turned tip. Mr. Pope,
who has been followed by fucceeding editors, xz.^.^i goaded.

Guarded \% the reading both of quarto and folio. Shakefpeajre

ufes the fame expreffion in the former part of this play :

P f 2 *' Velvet
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And countenanc*d by boys and beggary -,

I fay, if damn'd commotion fo appear'd

In his true, native, and moll proper fliape.

You, reverend father, and thele noble lords.

Had not been here to drefs the ugly form

Of bafe and bloody infurreclion

With your fair honours. You, lord archbifhop,

Whofe fee is by a civil peace maintain'd •,

Whofe beard the filver hand of peace hath touch'd ;

Whofe learning and good letters peace hath tutor'd ;

Whofe white inveftments fio-ure innocence.

The dove and very bleffed fpirit of peace.

Wherefore do you fo ill tranflate yourfelf.

Out of the fpeech of peace, that bears fuch grace.

Into the harfli and boift'rous tongue of war ?

Turning your books to + graves, your ink to blood,

Your pens to launces ; and your tongue divine

To a loud trumpet, and a point of war ?

Tork. 5 Wherefore do I this ? fo the queftion Hands.

Briefly, to this end. We are all difeas'd

;

And with our furfeiting and wanton hours

Have brought ourfelves into a burning fever,

" Velvet ^»(2r^j and Sunday citizens," &c.
Again, in The Merchant of Venice,

" Let him have a livery xnoxz guarded xhzw his fellows."

Steevens.
'' gra-jes—] For grai:es Dr. Warburton very plaufibly

rt?i^% glaues, and is followed by Sir Thomas Hanmer. Johns.
Vv^e might perhaps as plaufibly read^;Y^'z;^j-, i. e. armour for

the legs, a kind of boots. In one of the Difcourfes on the Art
Military, written by Sir John Smythe, Knight, iqSp, grea'ves

are mentioned as neceflary to be worn ; and Ben Jonfon em-
ploys the fame word in his Hyniena-i :

" — upon their legs they wore Cilvcr gre^ives." Steevens.
5 IVhcr.-fore, &c.] In this fpeech, after the firil two lines,

the next twenty-five are either omitted in the firft edition, or
added in the fecond. The anfvver, in which both the editions

agree, apparently refers to fome of thefe lines, which there-

fore may be probably fuppofed rather to have been dropped by
a player defirous to lliorien his fpeech, than added by the fe-

cond labour of the author. Johnson.

And
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And v.'e mnft bleed for it : of which difeafe

Our late king, Richard, being infeded, dy'd.

But, my moft noble lord of Wellmorland,

I take not on me here as a phyiician

;

Nor do I, as an enemy to peace,

Troop in the throngs of militaiy men :

But, rather, fhew a while like fearful war.

To diet rank minds, lick of happinefs ;

And purge the obftrucftions, which begin to flop

Our very veins of life. Hear me more plainly.

I have in equal balance juftlyweigh'd

What wrongs our arms may do, what wrongs we fuffer

;

And find our griefs heavier than our offences.

We fee which way the ftream of time doth run,

* And are enforc'd from our moft quiet fphere,

By the rough torrent of occafion :

And have the fummary of all our griefs.

When time fhall ferve, to fhew in articles ;

Which, long ere this, we offer'd to the king.

And might by no fuit gain our audience.

When we are wrong'd, and would unfold our griefs,

We are.deny'd accefs unto his perfon,

Even by thofe men that moft have done us wrong.

The danger of the days but newly gone,

(Whole memory is written on the earth

With yet appearing blood) and the examples

Of every minute's inftance (prefent now)
Have put us in thefe ill-befeeming arms.

Not to break peace, or any branch of it,

But to eftablifh here a peace, indeed.

Concurring both in name and quality.

* In former editions

:

And are inforc'dfront our mofi quiet there,'\ This is faid in an-

fwer to Weilmorland's upbraiding the archbifhop for engaging

in a courfe v/hich fo ill became his profeffion,

"^ you, tr.y lord archbijhop,

Whofefee is by a ci-uil peace maintain d^ &C»
So that the reply mufl be this.

And are enforcedfrom our moft quiet fphere, V/a r b u rt. •

F.fs Weji.
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JVeft. When ever yet was your appeal deny'd ?

Wherein have you been galled by the king ?

What peer hath been fuborn'd to grate on you.

That you fhould feal this lawlefs bloody book
Of forg'd rebellion with a feal divine,

7 And confecrate commotion's civil edge ?

Tork. ^ My brother-general, the common-wealth j

To brother born an houfehold cruelty,

J make my quarrel in particular.

"^ And confecrate, &c.] In one of my old quarto's of 1600 (for

I have two of the felf fame edition ; one of which, it is evi-

dent, was corrected in feme paffages during the working off the

whole impreffion) I found this verfe,. I havi ventured to fubfti-

X.\i.vz pai^e ior edge-, witli regard to the uniformity of metaphor.

Thouph the fvvord of rebellion, drawn by a biihop, may in fome

fort be faid to be confecrated by his reverence. Theobald.
And confecrate cowmotlon s ci-vil edge r] So the old books

read. But Mr. Theobald changes ffl'^^ x.o page, out cf regard

to the uniformity (as he calls it) of the metaphor. But he did

DOt underrtand what was meant by edge. It was an old cufcom,

continued from the time of the firft croifades, for the pope to con-

fecrate the general's fvvord, which was employed in the fervice

of the church. To this cuftom the line in quefcion alludes. As
to the cant of uniformity of metaphor in v/riting, this is to be

obferved, that changing the allufion in the fame fentence is in-

deed vicious, and what Quintilian condemns, " Multi quun^
" initium a tempeftate fumferint, incendio aut ruina finiunt."

But when one comparifon or allufion is fairly feparated from an-'

other, by diftindl fentences, the cafe is different. So it is here;

in one fentencp we fee " the book of rebellion ftampt with a
" feal divine j" in the other, '' the fword of civil difcord con-
*' fecrated." But this change of the metaphor is not only ^1-

{owable, but fit. FcV the dv/elling overlong upon one, occafions

the difcourfe to degenerate into a dull kind of allegorifm.

Warburton.
V/hat Mr, Theobald fays of two editions fcems to be true j

f. r my copy reads, commotion s bitter edge ; but ci^vil is un-
dcubtedly right, and one would wonder how hitter could in^

trude if ci'vil had been written firll; perhaps the author himfelf

made the change. Johnson.
Since I began to print this play, I have feen both the copies,

but they both concur in reading bitter. Unlefs there be a third

copy, Theobald has faid what is not true. Steevens,
* Mj brother general. Sec.-— —
I make my quarrel in particular.'\ The fePife is tliis, " My

" brother general^ the ccmpaon-wealthj v/hicli ought to diftri-.-

, ^- b^te
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IVeJi. There is no need of any fuch redrefs ;

Or, if there were, it not belongs to you.

Mowb. Why not to him, in part, and to ns all.

That feel the bruifes of the days before
;

And fuffer the condition of thefe times

To lay a heavy and unequal hand
Upon our honours ?

PFeft. O my good lord Mowbray,
' Conllrue the times to their necelTities,

And you fliall fay, indeed, it is the time.

And not the king, that doth you injuries.

Yet, for your part, it not appears to me,
* Or from the king, or in the prefent time,

That you Ihould have an inch of any ground

To build a grief on. Were you not reflor'd

To all the duke of Norfolk's ligniories.

Your noble and right-well-remember'd father's ?

*' bute its benefits equally, is become an enemy to thofe of his
*' own houfe, to brothers-born, by giving feme all, and others

" none ; and this (fays he) I make my quarrel or grievance
" that honours are unequally diilributed ;" the conftant birth

of male-contents, andfourceof civil commotions.
Warburton.

In the firft folio the fecond line is omitted, yet that reading,

unintelligible as it is, has been followed by Sir T. Hanmer.
How difficultly fenfe can be drawn from the bell reading the ex-

plication of Dr. Warburton may fhow. I believe there is an
error in the firft line, which perhaps may be redified thus.

My quarrel general, the comman-ivealtb,

I'd brother born an hcnjehold cruelty,

I tnake my quarrel in particular.

That is, ray general cz.yx{e, of difcontent is publick mifmanage-
ment ; vay particular ca.yxk a domeftic injury done to mv natural

brother, who had been beheaded by the king's order. Johnson.
* Conjirue the times to their necej/ities,~\ That is, judge of what

is done in thefe times according to the exigencies that over-

rule us. Johnson.
^ Orfrom the king, &c.] "Whether the faults of government be

imputed to the time or the king, it appears not that you have,

fervour part, been injured either by the king or the time.

Johnson.

F f 4 Mowb.
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Mowb. What thing, in honour, had my father loft,

That need to be reviv'd and breath'd in me ?

Tlie king, that lov'd him, as the ftate ftood then,

Was, force perforce, compell'd to banifh him.

And then, when Harry Bolingbroke, and he

Being mounted, and both roufed in their feats,

Their neighing courfes daring of the fpur,

3 Their armed ilaves in charge, their beavers down,
Their eyes of fire fparkling through fights of fteel.

And the loud trumpet blowing them together •,

Then, then, when there was nothing could have ftaid

My father from the breaft of Bolingbroke,

O, when the king did throw his warder down.
His own life hung upon the ftaff he threw :

Then threw he down himfelf ; and all their ^ives,

That, by indictment, or by dint of fword,

Have fmce mifcarried under BoUno-broke.

Wefi. You fpeak, lord Mowbray, now, you know
not what

:

The earl of Hereford was reputed then

In England the mioft valiant gentleman :

Who knows on whom fortune would then have

fmil'd ?

But if your father had been vidtor there,

He ne'er had borne it out of Coventiy :

For all the country, in a general voice,

Cry'd hate upon him ; and all their prayers and love

Were fet on Hereford, v/hom they doated on,

4- And blefs'd, and grac'd, indeed, more than the king.

But this is mere digreflion from my purpofe.

—

Here com^ I from our princely general,

^ Their armedJlwoes in charge, &:c.] Kvl armed ftaff is a lance.

To be in charge, is to be fixed in the relt for the encounter.

Johns OK.
" And hlefs'd and grac'd more than the hing himfelf.'\ The X.v,o

oldeft folio's (which firlc gave us this fpeech of Wellmorland)
iead this line thus ;

And blcfs^d and grac'd and did more than the king.

Dr. Thii'lby reform'd the text very near to the traces of the

corrupted reading. Theobald.
2

' Tq
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To know your griefs ; to tell you from his grace,

That he will give you audience : and wherein

It Ihall appear that your demands are juft.

You fhall enjoy them -, every thing let off.

That might fo much as think you enemies,

Mowb. But he hath forc'd us to compel this offer

;

And it proceeds from policy, not love.

TFeJi. Mowbray, you over-ween to take it fo

;

This offer comes from mercy, not from fear.

For, lo ! within a ken, our army lies ;

Upon my mine honour, all too confident

To give admittance to a thought of fear.

Our battle is more full of names than yours.

Our men more perfeft in theufe of arms.

Our armour all as ftrong, our caufe the befl;

Then reafon wills our hearts fliould be as good :

—

Say you not then our offer is compell'd.

Mowb. "Well, by my will, we fhall admit no parley.

Weji. That argues but the fhame of your offence

:

A rotten cafe abides no handling.

Hajl. Hath the prince John a full commiffion.

In very ample virtue of his father.

To hear, and abfolutely to determine

Of what conditions we fhall fland upon ?

IVeJi. 5 That is intended in the general's name :

I mufe, you make fo flight a queftion,

Tork. Then take, my lord of Weilmorland, this

fchedule.

For this contains our general grievances.

Each feveral article herein redrefs'd
;

All members of our caufe, both here and hence.

That are infinew'd to this adlion.

Acquitted by a true ^ fubftantial form ;

5 This is intended in the ge?ieral''s name :^ That is, This power
is included in the name or office of a general. We wonder that

you can afk a queftion fo trifling. Johnson.
^ fuhjiantialform ;] That is. By a pardon of due form

^nd legal validity. Johnson,

And
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And prefent execution of our wills

7 To us, and to our purpofes, confin'd

;

^ We come within our awful banks again,

And knit our powers to the arm of peace.

JVefl. This will I fliew the general. Pleafe you,

lords,

9 In fight of both our battles we may meet

:

And either end in peace, which heaven fo frame !

Or to the place of difference call the fwords,

"Which muft decide it.

Tcrk. My lord, we will do fo. [Exit V/eft.

Mowb. There is a thing within my bofom, tells me,
That no conditions of our peace can ftand.

Hafi. Fear you not that : if we can make our peace

Upon fuch large terms, and fo abfolute

' To us, and to our purpofes, confin''d •,'\ This fchedule we fes

con fifts of three parts, i. A redrefs of general grievances. 2.

h pardon for thofe in arms. 3. Som&- demands of advantags

for them. But this third part is very llrangely expreffed.

And prefent execution of our ivills

To us, and to our purpofes, confined.

The firft line fhews they had fomething to demand, and the

fecond exprefTes the modelty of that demand. The demand,
fays the fpeaker, is confined to us and to our purpofes. A very

modeft kind of reftridion truly! only as extenfive as their ap-

petites and palTions. Without queflion Shakefpeare wrote.

To us and to our properties confiii'd;

i. e. We denre no more than fecurity for our liberties and pro-

perties : and this was no unreafonable demand. Warburton.
This pailage is fo obfcure that I know not what to make of it.

Nothing better occurs to me than to read confgn'd for confin d.

That is, let the execution of our demands be put into our

hands according to our declared purpofes. Johnson.
I believe we fhould read confrnid. This would obviate every

difficulty. Steevens.
^ We come nuithin our anvfil hanhs again,'] Aivful banks are

the proper limits of reverence. Johnson.
5 /// fght of both our battles nve may meet, &c.] The old

copies read,

tve jnay meet

At either end in peace ', ivhich hea^venfofrajne !

That eafy, but certain, change in the text, I owe to Dr.
Thirlby. Theobald.

As
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As our conditions fhall infift upon.

Our peace fhall Hand as firm as rocky mountains,

Mowb. Ay, but our valuation fhall be luch,

That every flight and falfe-derived caufe.

Yea, every idle, nice, and wanton reafon,

Shall, to the king, tafle of this aftion.

* That, were our loyal faiths martyrs in love.

We fliall be winnow'd with fo rough a wind,

That even our corn fhall feem as light as chaff.

And good from bad find no partition.

Tork. No, no, my lord -, note this : the king is weary
* Of dainty and fuch picking grievances

:

For he hath found, to end one doubt by death,

Jlevives two greater in the heirs of life.

And therefore will he 3 wipe his tables clean

;

And keep no tell-tale to his memory,
That m*ay repeat and hiflory his lofs

To new remembrance. For full well he knows,
He cannot fo precifely weed this land.

As his mifdoubts prefent occafion :

His foes are fo enrooted with his friends.

That, plucking to unfix an enemy.

He doth unfaften fo, and fhake a friend.

So that this land, like an ofFeniive wife.

That hath enrag'd him on to offer ftrokes.

As he is flriking, holds his infant up.

And hangs refolv'd corre6lion in the arm
That was uprear'd to execution,

* That, n}jere our loyalfaiths, &:c.] In former editions

:

That, njuers our royal faiths ?nartyrs in love.

\^ royalfaiths can mean faith to a king, it yet cannot mean ic

without much violence done to the language. I therefore read,

with Sir Thomas Hanmer, loyal faiths, which is proper, natu-

ral, and fuitable to the intention of the fpeaker. Johnson.
"• Of dainty andfuch picking grievances :A^ I cannot but think

that this line is corrupted, and that we fhould read.

Of picking cut fuch dainty grievances. Johnson.
Picking means piddling, infignificant. Steevens.
^ -'^vipe his tables clean (] Alluding to a table-book

of flate, ivory, ^c. Warburton.
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Hcifi. Befides, the king hath wafted all his rods

On late ofrenders, that he now doth lack

The vtiy inftruments of chaftifement

:

So that his power, like to a fanglefs lion.

May offer, but not hold.

Tork. 'Tis very true -,

And therefore be affur'd, my good lord marfhal,

If we do now make our atonement well.

Our peace will, like a broken limb united,

Grov/ ftronger for the breaking.

MoiJob. Be it fo.

Here is return'd my lord of Weftmorland.

Enter Wejimorland.

TVeJl. The prince is here at hand, pleafeth your

lordfhip

To meet his grace, juft diftance 'tween our armies .?

Mcwb. Your grace of York in God's name then

fet forward.

Tork. Before, and greet his grace.—My lord, we
come. . [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Enter on onefide Mowbray^ the Archbijhop^ Hajlings, and

others : from the other fide prince John of Lancajier,

Weftmorland.) Officers., &c.

Lan. You are well encounter'd here, my coufin

Mowbray

:

Good day to you, gentle lord archbifhop ;

—

And fo to you, lord Haftings, and to all.

—

My lord of York, it better Ihew'd with you,

When that your flock, aflembled by the bell,

Encircled you, to hear with reverence

Your expofition on the holy text.

Than now to fee you here an iron man.
Cheering a rout of rebels with your drum.

Turning
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Turning the word to fword, and life to death.

That man that fits within a monarch's heart.

And ripens in the fun-fhine of his favour.

Would he abufe the countenance of the king,

Alack, what mifchiefs might he fet abroach

In fhadow of fuch greatnefs ! With you, lord bifhop.

It is even fo. Who hath not heard it fpoken.

How deep you were within the books of heaven ?

To us, the fpeaker in his parliament

;

To us, the imagin'd voice ot heaven itfelf

;

The very opener, and intelligencer

Between the grace, 4 the fanftities of heaven.

And our dull workings. O, who fhall believe

But you mifufe the reverence of your place.

Employ the countenance and grace of heaven.

As a falfe favourite doth his prince's name.

In deeds difhonourable ? 5 You have taken up.

Under the counterfeited zeal of God,
The fubjedls of his fubftitute, my father

;

And both againft the peace of heaven and him
Have here up-fwarm'd them.

Tork. Good my lord of Lancafler,

I am not here againft your father's peace

:

But, as I told my lord of Weflmorland,

The time mif-order'd doth, ^ in common fenfe.

Crowd us, and crufli us, to this monftrous form.

To hold our fafety up. I fent your grace

The parcels and particulars of our grief;

The which hath been with fcorn fhov'd from the court,

"• the fanSlitics of hea^en^ This ex'preffion Milton

has copied,
" Around him all the farnEiities of heaven
" Stood thick as liars." Johnson.

5 Tou hwve takeji uj>,] To fai-e up is to levy, to raife in

arms. Johnson.
^ in common fenfe,

"l
I believe Shakefpeare wrote com"

mon fence, i. e. drove by felf-defence. War burton.
Common fenfe is the general fenfe of general danger.

Johnson.

Vv'hereon
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Whereon this Hydra fon of war is born :

Whofe dangerous eyes may well be charm'd afleep

With grant of our mofl juft and right defires

;

And true obedience, of this madnefs cur'd.

Stoop tamely to the foot of majefly.

Mowh. If not, we ready are to try our fortunes

To the laft man.

Haft. And though we here fall down,

We have fupplies to fecond our attempt

;

If they mifcarry, theirs fhall fecond them :

7 And fo fuccels of mifchief fhall be born,

And heir from heir fhall hold this quarrel up.

While England fliall have generation.

Lan. You are too lliallow, HaftingSj much too

fhallow.

To found the bottom of the after-times.

Weft. Pleafeth your grace to anfwer them direflly,

Kow far-forth you do like their articles ?

Lan. 1 like them all, and do allow them well

;

And fwear here, by the honour of my blood,

My father's purpofes have been miflook

;

And fome about him have too lavifhly

W relied his meaning and authority.

—

My lord, thefe griefs fhall be with fpeed redrefs'd %

Upon my life they fhall. If this may pleafe you,

Difcharge your powers unto their feveral counties,

As we will ours : and here, between the armies.

Let's drink together friendly, and embrace •,

That all their eyes may bear thofe tokens home
Of our reftored love and amity.

York. I take your princely word for thefe redrefTes.

Lan. I give it you, and will maintain my word

:

And thereupon I drink unto your grace.

Haft. Go, captain, and deliver to the army

' Andfo fucc^s of mJ/chief- ] Succefs iox ('dCCtKion.

Warburton.

This
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This news of peace ; let them liave pay, and part

:

I know it will well pleafe them. Hie thee, captain.

[^Exii Colevile.

Tork. To you, my noble lordof Weftmorland.

Wefi. I pledge your grace : and if you knew what
pains

I have beftow'd to breed this prefent peace.

You would drink freely : but my love to you
Shall Ihew itfelf more openly hereafter.

Tork. I do not doubt you.

TFeft. I am glad of it.

—

Health to my lord, and gentle coufin Mowbray.
Mo'ivb. You wifh me health in very happy feafon.

For I am, on the ludden, fomething ill.

Tork. Againft ill chances men are ever merry -,

But heavinefs fore-runs the good event.

JVeJi. ^ Therefore be merry, coz j fince fudden for-

row
Serves to fay thus :—fome good thing comes to-mor-

row.

Tork. Believe me, I am pafling light in fpirit.

Mowb. So much the worfe, if your own rule be

true. \_Shouts.

Lan. The word of peace is render'd ; hark ! how
they fhout.

Mowh. This had been cheerful after vifiory.

Tork. A peace is of the nature of a conqueft ^

For then both parties nobly are fubdu'd.

And neither party lofer.

Lan. Go, my lord,

And let our army be difcharged too. \^Exit Weft,

—And, good mj lord^ fo pleafe you, 9 let our trains

* Therefore be merry, coz;— ] That is. Therefore, notwith-

ftanding this fudden impulfe to heavinefs, be merry, for fudi

fudden dejeftions forebode good. Johnson.
' let our trahis, &C.J That is. Our array on each

part, that we may both fee thofe that were to have oppofed us.

Johnson.

March
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March by us ; that we may perufe the men

We fhould have cop'd withal.

Tork. Go, good lord Haftings

;

And, ere they be difmils'd, let them march by.

[^Exit Haftings.

Lan. I truft, lords, we fhall lie to-night together,

Re-enter Wejtmorland.

Now, coufin, wherefore Hands our army ftill
.''

Weft. The leaders, having charge from you to

ftand.

Will not go off until they hear you fpeak-

Lan. They know their duties.

Re-enter Haftings^

Haft. My lord, our army is difpers*d already :

Like youthful fleers unyoak'd, they took their courfe

Eaft, weft, north, fouth ; or, like a fchool broke up,

Each hurries tov/ards his home and fporting place.

Wefi. Good tidings, my lord Haftings j for the

which

I do arreft thee, traitor, of high treafon :

—

And you, lord archbiftiop ^ and you, lord Mowbray,

—

Of capital treafon I attach you both.

Mowh. Is this proceeding juft and honourable ?

TVeft. Is your aiTembly fo ?

York. Will you thus break your faith ?

Lan. I pawn'd thee none •,

I promis'd you redrefs of thefe fame grievances

Whereof you did complain ; which, by mine honour,

I will perform with a moft chriftian care.

But, for you, rebels, look to tafte the due
Meet for rebellion, and fuch afts as yours.

Moft ftiallowly did you thefe arms commence.
Fondly brought here, and fooiiflily fent hence.

—

Strike up our drums, purfue the fcatter'd ftray

;

Heaven, and net we, have fafely fought to-day.

Some
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Some guard thefe traitors to the block of death,

Treafon's true bed and yielder up of breath. ^
\
Exeunt.

[_Alcirf}h E:icurf.Gns.

SCENE III.

Another -part of the forefl,

"Enter Faljlaff and Colcvile^ meeting.

Fat. What's your name, Sir ? of what condition are

you ? and of what plice, I pray ?

^ Cok. I am a knight, Sir j and my name is Cole-

vile of the Bale.

Fal. Well then, Colevile is your name ; a knight is

your degree ; and your place, the dale. Colevile fnall

Hill be your name •, a traitor your degree ; and the

dungeon your place, a place deep enough :

—

\o Ihall

you ttill be Colevile of the Dale.

Cole. Are not you Sir John Falftaff .''

Fal. As good a man as he. Sir, whoe'er I am. Do
you yield, Sir, or fliall I fweat for you ? If I do iweat,

* Exeunt.'] It cannot but raife fome indignation to find this

horrible violation of faith paiied over thus flighily by the poet,

without any note of cenfure or deteilation. Johnson.
* Cole. / a?n a knight. Sir ; and my na?ns is Cole-vile of the

Dale.

Fal. Well then, Cole'vile is your name ; a knight is your degree,

andyour place, the Dale. Cole'vile JhallJiill beyour name, a traitor

your degree, and the dungeon your place, a place deep enough. So

Jhallyou Jlill be Cch'vils of the Dale.

But where is the wit, or the logic of this conclufion ? I am
almoll: pcrfuaded that we ought to read thus,

Colevile Jhall Jlill be your name, a traitor your deo-rcey

and the dungeon your place, a dale deep enough.

He may then juliiy infer,

So Jhallyou Jlill be Colevile of the Dale.

Obfervations and Cnnjeclures, l£r,

printed at Oxford, 1766.

The fenfe o^ dale is included in deep; a dale is a deep piace j

a. dungeon is a deep place : he that is in a dungeon may be there-

fore faid to be in a dale% Johnson.

Vol. V. G g they
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they are drops of thy lovers, and they weep for thy

death:, therefore rouze up fear and trembling, and do
obfervance to my mercy.

Cole. I think you are Sir John Falilaff j and, in that

thought, yield me.

Fal. I have a whole fchool of tongues in this belly

of mine •, and not a tongue of them all fpeaks any

other word but my name. An I had but a belly of

any indifferency, I vy'ere fimpiy the moft adive fellow

in Europe : my womb, my womb, my womb undoes

me. Here comes our general.
t3"

Enier prince John of Lancajler and Wejimorlani.

Lan. 3 The heat is paft, follow no farther now

;

Call in the powers, good coufm Weftmoriand.

[Exit TFeJi.

Now, Faifiaff, where have you been all this while ?

When every thing is ended, then you come.

—

Thefe tardy tricks of yours will, on my life,.

One time or other break fome eallows' back.

Fal I would be forry, my lord, but it fliould be
thus. I never knew yet but rebuke and check was

the reward of valour. Do you think me a fwallow,.

an arrow, or a bullet? Have I, in my poor and old

motion, the expedition of thought ? I fpeeded hither

with the very extremeft inch of poiTibility ; I have

founder'd nine-fcore and odd pofbs : and hei-e, travel-

tainted as I am, have, in my pure and immaculate va-

lour, taken Sir John Colevile of the Dale, a moft

furious knight, and valorous enemy. But what of

that? he faw me and yielded-, that I mayjuflly fay

with + the hook-nos'd fellow of Rome 1 came,,,

faw, and overcame.

3 The heat is paj},— ] That Is, the violence of refentment,,

ihe eageniefs of revenge. Johnson.
+ the hook-7ios'd fellonv of Rome, J The qaarto=

reads, " the hook-nos'd fellow of Rome, their cofm." I have
Jo lowed the folio. The sriodern editors read, but without au-

thority, '* the hook-nos'd fellow of Rome ?/J.Yri?, Ca-far."

Steeveks-.
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Lan. It was more of his courtefy thah your de-

ierving.

FrJ. I know not ; here he is, and here I yield him :

and I beleech your grace, let it be book'd with the

reft of this day's deeds ; or, by the lord, I will liave

it in a particular ballad elfe, with mine own pi6ture

on the top of it, Colevile kifling my foot : to the

which courfe if I be enforc'd, if you do not all lliew

like gilt two-pences to me ; and I, in the clear (ley of

fame, o'erlhine you as m.uch as the full moon doth

the cinders of the element, which Ihew like pins heads

to her •, believe not the word of the noble. Therefore

let me have right, and let defert mount.

Lan. Thine's too heavy to mount.

Fal. Let it fhine then.

Lan. Thine's too thick to Ihine.

Fal. Let it do fomething, my good lord, that may
do me good, and call it what you will.

Lan. Is thy name Colevile ?

Cole. It is, my lord.

Lan. A famous rebel art thou, Colevile.

Fal. And a famous true fubjeft took him.

Cole. I am, my lord, but as my betters are

That led me hither : had they been rul'd by me,
You ftiould have won them dearer than you have.

Fal. I know not how they fold themfelves : but
thou, like a kind fellow, gav'ft thyfelf away gratis \

and I thank thee for thee.

Re-enter Weflmorland,

Lan. Now have you left purfuit ?

IVeji. Retreat is made, and execution ftay'd.

Lan, Send Colevile with his confederates

To York, to prefent execution.

Blunt, lead him hence 5 and fee you guard him fure.

\Ex. with Colevile,

And now difpatch we toward the court, my lords

;

I hear the king, my father, is fore fick

:

G g 2 Our
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Our ne'vvs Iball go before us to his majefty.

Which, coufm, you Ihall bear, to coiTifort him

;

And we with fober fpced will follow you.

Fal. My lord, I befecch you, give me leave to go
through Glo'Ilerlliire : and when you> come to court,

'pray, 5 ftand, my good lord, in your good report.

Lan. Fare you well, FalftafF: ^ I, in my condition.

Shall better fpeak of you than you deferve. [^Exit.

Fal. I would you had but the wit •, 'twere better

than your dukedom. Good faith, 7 this fame young
fober-blooded boy doth not love me ; nor a m.an can-

not make him laugh ; but that's no marvel, he drinks

no wine. There's never any of thefe demure boys

come to any proof: for diin drink doth fo over-cool

their blood, and making miany fifli-meais, that they

fall into a kind of male green-ficknefs •, and then,

when they marry, they get wenches. They are gene-

rally fools and cowards ; which fome of us fhould be

too, but for inflammation. A good ^ iherris-fack hath

5 Jiand, 7ny good lord, in your good repcrtP^ We muft
cither read, pray let vat Jiand, or, by a conilruftion fomewhat
harlL, underiland it thus : Gi^e me lea've to go and—-Jiand.

To Jiand in a report, referred to the reporter, is to perfift ; and
Falltaff did not afk the prince to periift in his prefent opinion.

Johnson*
6 - /, in my condition,

Shall better/peak ofyou than you de/crve.'] I know not well

the meaning of the word condition in this place ; I believe it is

the fame v^ith temper of mind : I fiiall, in my good nature,

fpeak better of you than you merit. Johnson.
I bciiexe it means, /, in tny condition, i. e. in my place as a

general officer, who ought to reprefent things m.erely as they

are, fhall fpeak of you better than you deferve. Steevens.
^ — thisJameyoungfober-blooded boy doth not lo^oe ?ne ; nor a man

cannot make him laugh ;—] Falllaft' fpeaks here like a veteran

in Viic. The young prince did not love him, and he defpaired.

to gain Itis afFeflion, for he could not make him laugh. Men
only become friends by community of pleafures. He who can-
not be fofteued into gaiety cannot eafily be melted into kind-
aefs. Johnson.

£ —~>

—

Jherris-facJi—'l This liquor is mentioned in The
Captain^ by B. and Fletcher. Steevens.

a two*
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•a two-fold operation in it. It afcends me into the

brain, dries me there all the foolifh, and dull, and
crudy vapours which environ it ; makes it apprehen-

five, quick, 9 forgetive, full of nimble, fiery, and
delegable lliapes •, which deliver'd over to the voice,

the tongue, which is the birth, becomes excellent wit.

The fccond property of your excellent fherris is, the

warming of the blood •, v/hich before cold and fettled,

left the liver white and pale j which is the badge of
pufillanimity and cowardice : but the fherris warms it,

and makes it courfe from the inwards to the parts ex-

treme. It iiluminateth the face, which, as a beacon,

gives warning to all the reft of this little kingdom,
man, to arm : and then the vital commoners, and in-

land petty fpirits, mufter m.e all to their captain, the

heart ; who, great, and puiT'd up with this retinue,

dotli any deed of courage -, and this valour comes of

fherris. So that dull in the weapon is nothing with-

out fack, for that fets it a-work ; and learning a mere
hoard of gold kept by a devil, * till fack commences
it, and fets it in a6t and ufe. Hereof comes it that

prince Harry is valiant : for the cold blood he did

naturally inherit of his father, he hath, like lean,

fteril, and bare land, manured, hufbanded, and tiU'd,

with excellent endeavour of drinking good, and good
fiiore of fertil flierris, that he is becomie very hot and
valiant. If I had a thoufand fons, the firfl human prin-

ciple I would teach them, Hiould be—to forfvvear thin

potations, and to addift themfelves to fack.

Enter Bardclph.

How now, Bardolph ?

Bard. The army is difcharged all, and gone.

^ ' fcrgeti've,—] ForgeiI've ?xom forge j inventive, ima-
ginative. Johnson.

* tillfack commences it,—] I believe, till far'- p;ives

it a beginning, brings it into aclion. The author of Th- Re~
Vifa.l would read commerces it. Steevens.

G g 3 FaL
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Fd. Let them go, I'll through Gloucefterihire j

and there will I vifit mafter Robert Shallow, efquire

:

^ I have him already tempering between my finger

and my thumb, and fhortly will I feal with him.

Come away, [^Exeunt,

SCENE IV,

'The palace at Wejlminjier.

Enter king Henry ^ Warwick^ Clarence^ and Gloucejler,.

K. Henry. Now, iordsj if heaven doth give fuccefs-

fill end

To this debate that hleedeth at our doors,

We will our youth lead on to higher fields.

And draw no fwords but what are fandiify'd,

* Our navy is addrefs'd, our power collected,

Our fubftitutes in abfence well inveiled.

And every thing lies level to our wifh

:

Only we want a little perfonal ftrength.

And paufe us till thefe rebels, now a-foot.

Come underneath the yoke of government,

War. Both which we doubt not but your majefly

3hall foon enjoy.

K. Henry. Humphrey, my fon of QlQucefter,

,\Vhere is the prince your brother ?

Gloii. I think he's gone to hunt, my lord, at

Windfor.

K. Henry. And how accompanied ?

Clou. I do not know, my lord.

K, Henry. Is not his brother, Thomas of Clarence,

with him ?

* ——!- 1 hwvc htm^ already tempering, &c.] A very pleafan(

^llufion to the old ufe of fealing with foft wax. Ware.
This ciiftom is likewife alluded to in Any Thing for a quieij

^ife, a comedy, by Middleton,
f' You muit temper him like wax, or he'll not feal.''

Steevens.
* Our na'vy is addr?fs''dt—r~\ \- e, Our navy is ready, p|€f

ear'd. So in licnry F.

H -s^rr foi; pur march we are addrefs''d^*- Steevens,
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CjIou. No, my good lord ; he is in prefence here.

Cla. What would my lord and father ?

K. Henry. Nothing but well to thee, Thomas of

Clarence.

How chance thou art not with the prince thy brother ?

He loves thee, and thou doft negle6t him, Thomas ;

Thou hail a better place in his affection

Than all thy brothers : cherifh it, my boy ;

And noble offices thou may'ft effect

Of mediation, after I am dead,

Between his greatnefs and thy other brethren.

—

Therefore omit him not ; blunt not his love j

Nor lofe the good advantage of his grace

By Teeming cold or carelels of his will.

For he is graciouj, if he be obfei"v'd ;

He hath a tear for pity, and a hand
Open as day for melting charity

:

Yet notwithftanding, being incens'd, he's flint

;

As 3 humorous as winter, and as fudden

As flaws 4 congealed in the fpring of day.

His tem.per, therefore, mull be well obferv'd :—
Chide him for faults, and do it reverently,

humorous as tuinter, ] That is, chant^eabie as

the Weather of a winter's day. Dryden fays of Almanzor, that

he is humorous as wind. Johnson,
So in The Spanijh Tragedy, 1607,

*' be not difmay'd for what is paft,
*• You know that women oft are humorous."

Again, in Cynthia s Reuels, by Ben Jonfon,
" A nymph of a moft wandering and giddy difpofi-

** tion, humorous as the air " Sec. Steevehs,
* -congealed in the fpring of dayJ\ Alluding to the

opinion of fome philofophers, that the vapours being congealed
in the air by cold (which is moft intenfe towards the morning)
and being afterwards rarified and let loofe by the warmth of the

fun, occafion thofe fudden and impetuous gufts of wind which
are called ^<2wj-. Warburton.

So Ben Jcnfon, in The Cafe is alter''d, 1609,
*' Still wrack'd with winds more foul and contrary
** Than any northern guft, or fouthern_;?<x-iu."

Steevens.

G g 4 When
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Vv^hen you perceive his blood inclin'd to mirth

:

But, being moodv, give him line and fcope

Till th'di his paiTions, like a whale on ground,

Confound themfelves v/ith working. Learn this,

Thomas,
And thou Gialt prove a fnelter to thy friends

;

A hoop of gold, to bind thy brothers in ;

That the united veffel of their blood,

Mingled with venom of fuggeftion,

(As, force-per force, the age will pour it in)

Shall never leak, thouo-h it doth v/ork as ftrong-

As Aconitum., cr 5 raih gun-powder.

Cla. I fliali obferve him with -all care and love.

K. Henry. Wliy art thou not at 'Windfor with him,

T homas ?

Cla. He is not there to-day •, he dines in London.
li. Henry. And how accompanied .^ canfl thou tell

that?

Cla. With Poins, and other his continual followers.

K. Henry, Mofl fubjeft is the fatteft foil to weeds j

And he, the noble image of my youth.

Is overfpread with them : therefore my grief

Stretches Jtfelf beyond the hour of death.

The blood weeps from my heart, when I do fhape.

In forms imaginary, the unguided days,

And rotten times, that you fnail look upon
When I am ileeping with my anceftors.

For when his headllrcng riot hath no curb.

When rage and hot blood are his counfellors,

When means and lavifli manners meet together.

Oh, v^iih what wings fhall ^ his affe6lion fly

Toward fronting peril and oppos'd decay

!

^ ——

—

— rajh gi:n-pcn.vdcr.'\ ^i^^^v?' is quick, violent, fudden.
Thus lepiefenvation cf the prince is a natural pifture of a

young man vw'hofe pafilcns are yet too ilrong for his virtues.

Johnson.
* his aJfeSiio7i—"'\ His pafuons ; his inordinate de-

fires. Johnson.
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War. My gracious lord, you look beyond him
quite.

The prince but (ludies his companions *

Like a ftrange tongue : wherein to gain the language,

'Tis needful that the moft imniodeil word
Be look'd upon and learn'd ; which once attain'd.

Your highnefs knows, comes to no farther ufe,

7 But to be known and hated. So, like grols terms.

The prince will in the perfed;nefs of time

Call off his followers : and their memory
Shall as a pattern or a meafure live.

By which his grace muft mete the lives of others

;

Turning pall evils to advantages.

K. Henry. ^ 'Tis feldom when the bee dotJi leave

her comb
In the dead carrion.—Who's here ? WeHmorland !

Enter JVeftmorland.

Weji. Health to my fovereign ! and new happinefs

Added to that which I am to deliver

!

Prince John, your fon, doth kifs your grace's hand:

Mowbray, the bifhop Scioop, Hallings, and all.

Are brought to the correftion of your law ;

There is not now a rebel's, fword unlheath'd.

But Peace puts forth her olive every where.

The manner how this aftion hath been borne.

Here, at more leifure, may your hichnefs read.

With every courfe 9 in his particular.

\. K. Henry.

' But to be Incwn and hatec!.'\ A parallel paflage occurs in

Texence,
" quo modo adolefcentulus
*' Meretricum ingenia et mores poffet nofcere
" Mature ut cum cognorit perpetuo oderit."

Anonymous.
* '97j feldcm ivhen the hee, &c.] As the bee, having one*

placed her comb in a carcafe, ftays by her honey ; fo he that

has once taken pleafure in bad company, will continue to alTo-

ciate with thofe that have the art of plcafing him. Johnson.
? —r—— in his fariicular.l We ihould read, I think, in

- ' ' this
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K. Henry. O Weflmorland, thou art a fummer bird,

Which ever in the haunch of winter fings

The lifting up of day. Look ! here's more news.

Enter Harcourt.

Har. From enemies heaven keep your majefty

;

And, when they fland againft you, may they fail

As thofe that I am come to tell you of

!

The earl Northumberland, and the lord Bardolph,

With a great power of Eiigliih, and of Scots,

Are by the fheriff of Yorklhire overthrown.

The manner and true order of the fight

This packet, pleafe it you, contains at large.

K. Henry. And wherefore fhould thefe good news
make me lick ?

Will fortune never come with both hands full.

But write her fair words ftill in fouleil letters ?

She either gives a ftomach, and no food •,

Such are the poor, in health ; or elfe a feaft.

And takes away the ftomach •, fuch the rich.

That have abundance, and enjoy it not.

I fliouid rejoice now at this happy news,

And now my fight fails, and my Drain is giddy '.—-

O me ! come near me, now I am much ill. [Sinks down,

Gloii. Comfort your majefty

!

Cla. Oh, my royal father !

Weft. My fovereign lord, cheer up yourfelf, look

up!
War. Be patient, princes •, you do know thefe fits

Are with his highnefs very ordinary.

Stand from him, give him air ; he'll ftraight be well.

Cla. No, no, he cannot long hold out thefe pangs

:

jf^/j particular; that is, in tkis detail, in this account, which
is minute and diftindl. Johnson.

His is ufed for its, very frequently in the old plays. The
modern editors have generally made the change, but the dregs

pf the original chaos are not yet entirely purged off.

Steevens.

The
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The inceflant care and labour of his mind
' Hath wrought the mure that (hould confine it in.

So thin that life looks through, and will break out,

Glou. * The people fear me •, for they do obferve

3 Unfather'd heirs, and loathly births of nature.

4- The feafons change their manners ; as the year

Had found fome months aileep, and leap'd them over,

Cla. The river hath thrice flow'd, no ebb between j

And the old folk, time's doting chronicles.

Say, it did fo a little time before

That our great grandfire Edward fick'd and dy'd.

IVar. Speak lower, princes, for the king recovers.

Glou. This apoplex will, certain, be his end.

K. Henry. I pray you^ take me up, and bear n^e

hence

Into fome other chamber. Softly, 'pray.

Let there be no noife made, my gentle friends

;

s Unlefs fome dull and favourable hand

Will whifper mufic to my weary fpirit.

War. Call for the mufic in the other room.

' Hath nxirought the mure, ] i.e. The wall. Pope.
Wrought it thin, is made it thin by gradual detriment.

Wrought is the preterite of ifori. Steevens.
^ The peoplefear me

;

— ] i, e. Make me afraid ; which fenfe

the Oxford Editor not taking, alters it to fear it.

Warburton.
^ Unfather''d heirs, ] That is. Equivocal births ; ani-

mals that had no animal progenitors ; produftlons not brought
forth according to the ftated laws of generation. Johnson.

* The feafons change their mamicrs ; ] This is finely ex'r

prefled ; alluding to the terms of rough and harp, and mild and

foft, applied to weather. Warburton.
5 JJnlefs fome dull and fa-oourable hand'\ Thus the eld edi-

tions read it, evidently corrupt. Shakefpeare feems to have
wrote,

Unlefs feme doleing fa-vouraile hand—-
Poking, i. e. A hand ufing foft melancholy airs.

Warburton,
I rather think that dull fignifies melancholy, gentle, footlif

ing, Doleing cannot be received without fome example of its

ufe, which the commentator has not given, and my memory
yyil,! rjot fupply. Johnson,

X Henry,
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IC Henry. Set me the crown upon the pillow here.

Cia. His eye is hollow, and he changes much.
War. Lefs noife, lefs noile.

['Tbey convey the king to an inner part of the room.

Enter prince Henry.

P. Henry. Who faw the duke of Clarence ?

Cla. I am here, brother, full of heavinefs.

P. Henry. How now ! rain within doors, and none
abroad

!

How doth the king ?

Giou. Exceeding ill.

P. Henry. Heard he the good news yet ?

Tell it him.

Gku. He alter'd much upon the hearing it.

P. Henry. If he be Tick

With joy, he will recover v/ithout phyfic.

TVar. Not fo much noife, my lords. Sweet prince,

fpeak low •,

The king, your father, is difpos'd to fleep.

Cla. Let us withdraw into the other room.

War. Wiil't pleafe your grace to go along with us ?

P. Henry. No j I will fit, and watch here by the

king. [Exeunt all but prince Henry.

Why doth the crov/n lie there upon his pillow.

Being fo troublefome a bed-fellow ?

O polifhM perturbation ! golden care

!

That keep*il the ports of iluniber open v/ide

To many a watchful night ! Sleep with it now!—*
Yet not io found and half fo deeply fweet

As he, whofe brow, with homely biggen bound,

Snores out the iyatch of night. O majefcy !

When thou doll pinch thy bearer, thou doil fit

Like a rich armour v/orn in heat of day,

That fcalds v/ith fafety. By his gates of breath

There lies a downy feather, which ftirs not

:

Did he fufpire, that light and weightlefs down
Perforce mufl move.—My 8;Facious lord ! my father

!

--TMs
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*—This fleep is found, indeed ; this is a fleep

That from ^ this golden rigol hath divorc'd

So many Enghih kings. Thy due from me
Is tears, and heavy forrows of the blood -,

Which nature, love, and filial tendernefs

Shall, O dear father, pay thee plenteoufiy.

My due from thee is this imperial crown

;

Which, as immediate from thy place and blood.

Derives itfelf to me. Lo, here it fits,

[^Putting it on his head.

Which heaven fhall guard : and put the world's whole
ftrength

Into one giant arm, it fhall not force

This lineal honour from me. This from thee

Will I to mine leave, as 'tis left to me. {Exit.

K. Henry. Warwick ! Gloucefter ! Clarence

!

Enter Warwick and the reft,

Cla. Doth the king call ?

War. What would your majefry ? How fares your

grace ?

K. Henry. Why did you leave me here alone, my
lords .?

Cla. We left the prince my brother here, my liege.

Who undertook to fit and watch by you.

K. Henry. The prince of Wales .? Where is he ? let

me fee him.

War. This door is open ; he is gone this way.

Clou. He came not through the chamber where we
ftayM.

K. Henry. Where is the crown ? v;ho took it from

my pillov/ }

War. When we withdrew, my liege, we left it

here.

* this golden rigol ] Rigol means a circle. I know
aot that it is ufed by any other author. Steeveks.

/C Henry,
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K. Henry. The prince hath ta'en it hence : go, feek

him out.

Is he fo hafty, that he doth fuf)pofe

My flecp my death ?

Find him, my lord of Warwick, chide him hither.

This part of his conjoins with my difeafe.

And helps to end me.— See, Ions, what things you
are

!

How quickly nature falls into revolt,

When gold becomes her obje<5t

!

For this the fooliih over-careful fathers

Have broke their fleeps with thought, their brains with

care.

Their bones with induftry *,

For this they have engrolTed and pil'd up
The canker'd heaps of ftrange-atchieved gold 5

For this they have been thoughtful to inveft

Their fons with arts and martial exercifes :

When, like the bee, 7 tolling from every flower

The virtuous fweets.

Our thighs are pack'd with wax, our mouths with

honey,

We bring it to the hive •, and, like the bees.

Are murder'd for our pains. This bitter tafte

* Yield his engroffments to the ending father.

Re-enter Warwick.

Now, where is he, that will not ftay fo long,

Till his friend, Sicknefs, hath determin'd me .?

War. My lord, I found the prince in the next room,

' tcJIing from every fo^ver"] This fpeech has been

contraded, dilated, and put to every critical torture, in order

to force it within the bounds of metre, and prevent the admif-

fion of hemiilicks. I have reftored it without alteration, but with

thofe breaks which appeared to others as imperfeftions. The
reading of the quarto is tolling. The folio reads culling. TolU
ing is taking toll. Steevens.

^ Yield his engrojpnents—] His accumulationsr Johnson.

2 Walhing
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Wafliing with kindly tears his gentle cheeks ;

"Witli liich a deep demeanor in great forrow.

That tyranny, which never quaff'd but blood,

Would by beholding him have wafh'd his knife

With gentle eye-drops. He is coming hither.

K. Henry. But wherefore did he take away the

crown ?

Enier prince Henry.

Lo, where he comes.—Come hither to me, Harry :—
Depart the chamber j leave us here alone.

[Exeunt lords*

P. Henry. I never thought to hear you fpeak again,

K, Henry. Thy vviui was father, Harry, to that

thought

:

I flay too long by thee, I weary thee.

Doft thou fo hunger for my empty chair.

That thou wilt needs inveft thee with mine honours

Before thy hour be ripe ? O fdolifh youth !

Thou feek'ft the greatnefs that will overwhelm thee.

Stay but a little •, for my cloud of dignity

Is held from falling, with fo weak a wind.

That it v/ill quickly drop : my day is dim.

Thou haft ftol'n that, which, after fome few hoursj^

Were thine without offence ; and at my death

Thou haft 9 feal'd up my expediation :

Thy life did manifelt thou lov'dft me not.

And thou wilt have me die affur'd of it.

Thou hid'ft a thoufand daggers in thy thoughts,.

Which thou haft whetted on thy ftony heart,

To ftab at ^ half an hour of my life.

What f

* feaPd up my expeBation ;] Thou haft confirmed
ay opinion. Johnson.

* half an hour ofmy life.] It (hould be remembered
that Shakefpeare ufes the fame words alternately as monofylla-
bles and dillylables. Mr. Rowe, whofe ear was accuftomed to*

the utmoil harmony of numbers, and who, at the fame time,

appears
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What ! canft thou not forbear me half an hour ?

Then get thee gone, and dig my grave thyielf.

And bid the merry bells ring to thine ear.

That thou arc crov.^ned, not that I am dead,

—Let all the tears that fhould bedew my hearfe,

Be drops of balm to fanftify thy head

:

Only compound m^e with forgotten duft -,

Give that, which gave thee life, unto the worms.

—

Pluck down my officers, break my decrees ;

For nov/ a time is come to mock at form,

Henry the Fifth is crown'd :—Up, vanity

!

Down, royal ilate ! All you fage counfellors, hence

!

And to the Englifli coui t affemble now.

From every region, apes of idlenefs !

Now, neighbour confines, purge you of your fcum

:

Have you a ruffian that will fwear, drink, dance.

Revel the night -, rob, murder, and commit
The oldeil fins the neweil kind of ways ?

Be happy, he v/ill trouble you no more

:

* England fhall double gild his treble guilt

;

appears to have been unacquainted with the poet's manner, firft

added the vjovA frail to Tupply the fyilable which he conceived

to be wanting. The quarto writes the word honjjer. The other

editors have follovved Rowe. Steevens.
^ Evgland Jhall dotihh gild his treble guilt ;] Evidently the

nonfenfe of ibme foolifli player; for we mufl: make a difference

between what Shakefpeare might be fuppofed to have written off

hand, and what he had correded. Thefe fcenes are of the lat-

ter kind ; therefore fuch lines by no means to be ef.eemed his.

But except Mr. Pope (v/ho juoiciou'y threw out this line) not

one of Shakefpeare's editors feem ever to have had fo reafona-

b!e and neceffary a rule in their heads, when they fetupon cor-

lefting this author. War burton.
I know not why this commentator Ihould fpeak with fomuch

confidence what he cannot know, or determine fo pofitively

what fo capricious a writer as our poet m.ight either deliberately

or wantonly produce. This line is indeed fuch as difgraces'a

few that precede and fellow it, but it fuits well enough with
the daggers hid in thought, and ^uuhetted on the flinty hearts ; and
the anlwer which the prince makes, and which is applauded
for wifdom, is not of a fcrain much higher than this ejetted

line. Johnson.

England
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England fhall give him office, honour, might;

For the Fifth Harry from curb'd licence plucks

The muzzle of reftraint, and the wild dog

Shall flefh his tooth on every innocent.

O my poor kingdom, fick with civil blows !

When that my care could not withhold thy riots.

What wilt thou do 3 when riot is thy care ^

O, thou wilt be a wildernefs again,

Peopled with wolves, thy old inhabitants.

F. Henry. O pardon me, my liege ! but for my
tears, ^Kneeling*

The moift impediments unto my fpeech^

i had fore-ftall'd this dear and deep rebuke.

Ere you with grief had fpoke, and I had heard

The courfe of it fo far. There is your crown •,

And He that wears the crown immortally,

Long guard it yours ! If I afFe6t it more
Than as your honour and as your renov/n,

+ Let me no more from this obedience rife

;

Which my moft 5 true and inv^/ard-duteous foint

Teacheth this proilrate and exterior bending

!

Heaven witfiefs with me, when I here caihe in.

And found no courfe of breath within your majefty.

How cold it ftruck my heart ! If I do feign,

O let me in my prefent wildnefs die^

And never live to fhew the incredulous world

The noble change that I have purpofed !

Coming to look on you, thinking you dead,

(And dead almoft, my liege, to.think you were)

3 nvhen riot is tbv careP^ i. e. Curator. A bold

figure. So EumcEus is ililcd by Ovid, Epifl: i.

" immundie aira fidelis harce." T. T.
'^ Let me no 7nore^ &c.] This is obfcure in the conftruftion,

though the general meaning is clear enough. The order is,

this obedience nxihich is taus;kt this exterior bending by my duteous

fpirit ; or, this obedience ^cvhich teaches this exterior bending to my
intuardly duteous fpirit. I know not which is right.

JOHNSOK,
5 true— ] Is loyal. Johnson.

. Vol. V. H h I fpakc
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I fpake unto the crown, as having fenfe.

And thus upbraided it :
" The care on thee depend-

" ing
" Hath fed upon the body of my father

;

" Therefore thou beft of gold art worft of gold :

" Other, lefs fine in carrat, is more precious,

" Preferving life ^ in med'cine potable

:

" But thou, moft fine, moft honour'd, moft renown'd,,
*' Haft eat thy bearer up." Thus, my moft royal

liege,

Accufing it, I put it on my head ;

To try with it, as with an enemy
That had before my face murder'd my father.

The quarrel of a true iniieritor.

But if it did infe6l my blood with joy.

Or fwell my thoughts to any ftrain of pride j

If any rebel or vain fpirit of mine
Did, with the leaft afFedion of a welcome.

Give entertainment to the might of it

;

Let heaven for ever keep it from my head.

And make me as the pooreft vaflld is.

That doth with awe and terror kneel to it

!

K. Henry. O my fon !

Heaven put it in thy mind to take it hence,

That thou might'ft win the more thy father's love^

Pleading fo wifely in excufe of it.

Come hither, Harry, fit thou by my bed -,

And hear, I think, the very lateft counfel

That ever I ftiall breathe. Heaven knows, my fon,,

By what by-paths and indirecft crook'd ways

I met this crown ; and I myfelf know well

How troublefome it fat upon my head.

To thee it fliall defcend with better quiet,

fi ___ i„ f,,£d'cine potable :^ There has long prevailed aa
opinion th<?t a folutioii of gold has great medicinal virtues, and
that inconuptibiiity of gold might be communicated to the

body impregnated with it. Some have pretended to make /o-

Ji'ii/k gold among oiher frauds pradif^;d on credulity.

j O H s s o N

.

Better
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Better opinion, better confirmation

;

For all the ? Toil of the atchievement goes

With me into the earth. It feem'd in me
But as an honour fnatch'd with boillerous hand.

And I had many hving, to upbraid

My gain of it by their afliftances •,

Which daily grew to quarrel, and to blood-lhed,

^ Wounding fiippofed peace. 9 AH thefe bold fears

Thou feeft with peril I have anfwered

;

For all my reign hath been but as a fcene

A(5ting that argument ; and now my death

^ Changes the m.ode : for what in me was purchas'd.

Falls upon thee in a more fairer fort.

So thou the garland wear'ft ^ fucceflively.

Yet, though thou ftand'ft more fure than I could do.

Thou art not firm enough, fince griefs are green •,

And all thy friends, which thou muft make thy friends.

Have but their flings and teeth newly ta'en out.

By whofe fell working I was firft advanc'd.

And by whofe power I well might lodge a fear

7 foil—] Is fpot, dirt, turpitude, reproach.

Johnson.
I Woundingfuppofed peace, 1 Suppo/ed for undermined.

Warburton.
Rather counterfeited, imagined, not real. Johnson.
9 All thefe boldfears'] We ftiould certainly read,

Jll their bold feats,

i. e. Plots, commotions of confpirators. Warburton.
There is no need of alteration. Fear is here ufed in the

aftiv^e fenfe, for that which caufes y^i^r. Johnson.
* Changes the mode :—] Mode, here, does not fignify fafhion,

but time and meafure in finging, or the pitch in {peaking

:

Modus, a word peculiar to the ancient drama : for the meta-
phor is continued from the words immediately preceding,

as afcene

ASing that argument Warburton.
Mode is here, in its ufual fenfe, the form or ftate of things.

Nothing is more eafy than to make obfcurities and clear them.

Johnson.
* fiiccefjf'vely.'] To order of fucceffion. Every ufurper

fnatches a claim of hereditary right as foon as he can.

Johnson.

Hh2 To
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To be again difplac'd : which to avoid

I cut them off ^ and had a purpofe now
3 To lead out many to the Holy Land -,

Left reft, and lying ftill, might make them look

Too near into my ftate. Therefore, my Harry,

Be it thy courfe to bufy giddy minds

With foreign quarrels ; that action, hence, borne out.

May wafte the memory of the former days.

More would I, but m-y lungs are wafted fo.

That ftrength of fpeech is utterly deny'd me.
4- How I came by the crown, O God, forgive

!

And grant it may with thee in true peace live !

P. Henry. My gracious liege.

You won it, wore it, kept it, gave it me -,

Then plain and right muft my poflefTion be :

Which I, with more than with a common pain,

'Gainft all the world will rightfully maintain.

E?iter lord John of Lancajler, Warwick, ^c.

K. Henry. Look, look, here comes my John of

Lancafter.

Lan. Health, peace, and happinefs to my royal

father

!

K. Henry. Thou bring'ft me happinefs and peace,

fon John

;

But health, alack, with youthful wings is flown

3 T'o lead out many to the Holy Land\\ As plaufible as this

reading i , it is corrupt. Sliakcfpeare, I think, wrote,

Ta lead our jnany,—our many or melny, i. e. Our people.

Warburton.
As plaufible as this emendation is, I think it wrong. The

fenle is : Ofthofe 'who cjjtfled ?ny iijurpaiiott, fome / ha^oe cut off,

and w.zwy 1 intended to had abroad. This journey to the Holy-

Land, ol' which the king very frequently revives the mention,

had two motives, religion and policy. He durft not wear the

ill-gotten crown without expiation, but in the aft of expiation

he contrives to make his wickcdnefs fuccefsful. Johnson.
* Honi) I came, &c.] This is a true pidture of a mind di-

vided between heaven and earth. He prays for the profperity

oi guilt while he deprecates its punifhnient. Johnson.

From
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From this bare, wither'd trunk. Upon thy fight

My worldly bunnefs makes a period.

Where is my lord of Warwick ?

P. Henry. My lord of Warwick !

K. Henry. Doth any name particular belong

Unto the lodging where I firft did fwoon ?

IVar. 'Tis call'd Jerulalem, my noble lord.

K. Henry. Laud be to God ! even there my life

mufl end.

It hath been prophefy'd to me many years,

I fliould not die but in Jerufilem -,

Which vainly I fuppos'd the Holy Land :
—

But bear me to that chamber ; there I'll lie :

In that Jerufalem fliall Harry die. [Exeunt.

ACT V. SCENE I.

Shallow*s feai in Glo'Jlerfhire.

Enter SballozVj Silence, Falftaff, Bardolph, and Page.

Shallow.
' TJY cock and pye. Sir, you fliall not av/ay to-

JL3 night.

What! Davy, Ifiy! •

Fal. You mufl excufe me, mafler Robert Shallow.

Shal.

• By cock a7zd pyc,—] This adjuration, which feems to have

been very popular, is ufed in Soli?nan and PerfeJa, 1599, as

well as by Shakefpeare in The Merry Wi-ves of Wind/or. Ophe-
lia likewife fays,

" By cock they are to blame."
Cock is only a corruption of the Sacred Name, as appears from
many paflages in the old interludes, Ganmer Gurton^s Needle,

Sec. viz. CccJzs-boncs, cocks-^vounds, by cock''s mother, and foiiie

Others. Thc/;> is a table or rule in the old Jlonian offices,

H h 3 flievving,
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Shal. ^ I will not excufe you -, you fhall not be ex-

cufed ; excufes fhall not be admitted ; there is no
excufe Ihall lerve

j you ihali not be excus'd. Why,
Davy!

Enter Davy.

Davy, Here, Sir.

Shal. Davy, Davy, Davy ; let me fee, Davy •, let

me fee : — yea, marry, William cook, bid him come
hither.— Sir John, you fhall not be excus'd.

Davy. Marry, Sir, thus :— 3 Thole precepts cannot

be ferv'd : and, again, Sir— Shall we fow the head-

land with wheat ?

Shal. With red wheat, Davy. But, for William

cook : Are there no young pigeons ?

Ihewing, in a technical way, how to find out the fervice which
is to be read upon each day. What was called The Pie by the

clergy before the Reformation, was called by the Greeks nivaf,

or the index. Though the word nnu^ fignities a plank in its

original, yet in its metaphorical fenfe it fignifies ^^'<i E(a)>'pa4>i;Miv>7,

a painted table or pifture ; and becaufe indexes or tables of
books were formed into fquare figures, refembling pidtures or

painter's tables hung up in a frame, thefe likewife were called

nivaKK, or, being marked only with the firft letter of the word,
n/j or Pisi. All other derivations of the word are manifeftly

erroneous.

In a fecond preface Concerning the Service of the Church, pre-

fixed to the Common Prayer, this table is mentioned as follows,

•!— " Moreover, the number and hardnefs of the rules called
** the Pie, and the manifold changes,'' &c. Dr. Ridley.
A printing letter of a particular fize called the pica, was pro-

bably denominated from the pie, as the bre-vier from the brevi-

ary, and the /)r//7.'ir/- from the /r/OT^r. Ste evens.
* I ^<jill not excuje you, &c.] The fterility ofjuftice Shallow's

vvit is admirably defcribed, in thus mwiking him, by one of the

fineft ftrokes of nature, fo often vary his phrafe, to ex'prefs one
and tliefame thing, and that the commonelr. Warburton.

^
' . Tho/e precepts cannot be fer'v^d

:

— J Prfir^// is a juf-

tice's warrant. To the offices which FalftafF g^ves Davy in the

following fcene, may be added that of jullice's clerk. Davy
h,as almoll j^s many employments as Scrub in The Stratagem.

Johnson,

J)avy,
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T)avy. Yea, Sir. Here is now the fmith's note

for fhoeing and plow-irons.

Shal. Let it be caft and paid. Sir John, you lliall

not be excus'd. [Goes to the other fide of the ftage,

Davy. Now, Sir, a new link to the bucket muft
needs be had.—And, Sir, do you mean to flop any of
William's wages about the fack he loft the other day
at Hinckly fair ?

Shal. He (hall anfwer it. — Some pigeons, Davy

;

a couple of iliort-legg'd hens •, a joint of mutton -,

and any pretty little tiny kickfhaws : — tell William
cook.

Davy. Doth the man of war ftay all night. Sir .?

Shal. Yes, Davy. I will ule him well. A friend

i' the court is better than a penny in purle. Ufe his

men well, Davy ; for they are arrant knaves, and will

backbite.

Davy. No worfe than they are back-bitten. Sir ;

for they have marvellous foul linen.

Shal. Well conceited, Davy. About thy bufinefs,

Davy.
Davy. I befeech you. Sir, to countenance William

Vifor of Woncot againft Clement Perkes of the Hill.

Shal. There are many complaints, Davy, againft

that Vifor ; that Vifor is an arrant knave on my
knowledge.

Davy. I grant your worfliip, that he is a knave.

Sir i but yet, God forbid, Sir, but a knave ftiould

have fome countenance at his friend's requeft. ^ An
honeft man. Sir, is able to fpeak for himfelf, when a

knave is not. I have ferv'd your worfhip truly. Sir,

thefe eight years ; and if I cannot once or twice in a

quarter bear out a knave againft an honeft man, I have

but very little credit with your worftiip. The knave

is mine honeft friend. Sir ; therefore, I befeech your

worftiip, let him be countenanc'd.

Shal. Go to ; I fay, he fliall have no wrong. Look
about, Davy. Where are you, Sir John ? Come, off"

H h 4 with
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with your boots. Give me your hand, mafcer Bar-

dolph.

Bard. I am glad to fee your worfhip.

- Shell, I thank jthee vv^ith all my heart, kind mafter

Bardoiph. And welcome, my tall fellow [io the Pt^ige].

Come, Sir John.

Fal. I'll follow yoi], good mafter Robert Shallow.

\Exeunt Shal/o'iv., Silence, &c. Bardoiph, look to our

horfes. If I were fav/d into quantities, I fhould

make four dozen of fuch * bearded hermit's-ftaves as

mafter Shallow. It is a wonderful thing to fee the

femblabie coherence of his mens' fpirits and his

:

they, by obferving of him, do bear themfelves like

foolifh iuftices •, he, by converfmg with them, is

turn'd into a juftice-like ferving-m.an. Their fpirits

are fo married in conjunftion, with the participation

of fociety, that they flock together in confent, like

fo many wild-geefe, If I had a fuit to mafter Shallow,

I would humour his men with the imputation of be-

ing near their m.after : if to his men, I would curry

with mafter Shallow, that no man could better corq-

iTiand his ferv^nts. It is certain, that either wife

bearing, or ignorant carriage, is caught, as men tal^.e

difeaies, one of another : therefore let men take heed

of their company. I will deyife matter enough out

of this Shallow to keep prince Harry in continual

laughter the wearing Out of fix fafnions, (which is

four terms or 5 two anions) and he ftiall laugh with-

out intervallufiis. O, it is much tiiat a lie with a

llight oath, and ajeft with a fad brow, will do with

^ ^ fellow that never had the ^che in his fnoulders

!

O, you

'^ —__— hearded her7tut's-j}aves—r—'] He had before called

)iim tlie ilarved juilice. His want of flefli is a (landing jeft.

Johnson.
5 •— tu.vo aliens)—] There is fomething humorous in

milking a fpendtbrifc conipiste time Uy the operation of an aftioii

for debt. Jo h n s

o

r;

.

^ —

—

—fcUc'w that never had the ache—] That is, a young
|el|o\v^
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O, you lliall fee him laugh till his face be like a wet

cloak ill laid up.

Shah [within] Sir John !

FaL I come, mafter Shallow ; I come, mafler Shal-

low. [Exit Fdftaff,

SCENE II.

The courts i7i London.

Enter the earl of Warwick and the lord Chief Jujlice.

War. How now, my lord Chief Juftice ? whither

away r

Ch. Jtiji. How doth the king ?

War. Exceeding well •, his cares are now all ended.

Ch. Jujl. I hope not dead ?

War. He's walk'd the way of nature •,

And, to our purpofes, he lives no more.

Ch. Juji. I would his majefty had call'd me widi

him

:

The fervice that I truly did his life

Hath left me open to all injuries.

War. Indeed, I think, the young king loves you
not.

Ch. Jtifi. I know he doth not ; and do arm myfelf

To welcome the condition of the time

;

Which cannot look more hideoufly on me
I'han I have drav/n it in my fantaly.

Enter lord John of Lancajler., Gloucejler, and Clarence.

War. Here come the heavy iffue of dead Harry.

G, that the living Harry had the temper

Of him, the woril; of thefe three gentlemen.

How many nobles then fnould hold their places.

That miift ftrike fail to fpirits of vile fort

!

fellow, one vvhofe difpofition to merriment time and pain

hay,^ not yet impaired. Johnson.

Ch.JuJl.
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Ch. Jt{fi. Alas ! I fear all will be overtum'd.

Laji. Good morrow, coufm Warwick.
Glou. Cla. Good morrow, coufin.

Laji. We meet like men that had forgot to fpeak.

IVar. We do remember ; but our argument
Is all too heavy to admit much talk.

Lan. Well, peace be with him that hath made us

heavy

!

Ch. Juft- Peace be v/ith us, left we be heavier !

Clou. O, good my lord, you have loft a friend, in-

deed :

And I dare fwear you borrow not that face

Of feeming forrow •, it is, fure, your own.

Lan. Though no man be aflur'd what grace to

find.

You ftand in coideft expedlation :

I am the forrier ; 'would 'tv/ere otherwife.

Cla. Weil, you muft now fpeak Sir John Falftaif

fair.

Which fwims againft your ftream of quality.

Ch. Juft. Sweet princes, what I did, I did in ho-

nour,

Ted by the impartial conduft of my foul

;

And never fliall you fee, that I will beg
7 A ragged and foreftali'd remiffion.

If truth and upright innocency fail me,

^ A ragged and forejlaird retniJJIon.'] Ragged has no fenfe

liere. We fliould read,

A rated andforeJlalVd remijjion,

I. c. A reraiflion that muft be fought for, and bought with fup-

plication. Warburton.
Different minds have different perplexities. I am more puz-

zled with y<7;-if/?^//V than with ragged; for ragged, in our au-

thor's licentious didtion, may eafily fignify beggarly, mean,
bafe, ignominious ; hutfcrrJialPd I know not how to apply to

retnijpnn in any fenfe primitive or figurative. 1 lliculd be glad

of another word, but cannot find it. Perhaps hy foreJfaWd re-

miffion, he may mean a pardon begged by a voluntary confef-

^on of offence, and anticipation of the charge. Johnson.

I'U
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ril to the king my mafter that is dead.

And tell him who hath fent me after him.

JVar. Here comes the prince.

Enter prince Hewy.

Ch, Jujl. Heaven fave your majefty!

K. Henry. This new and gorgeous garment, ma-

Sits not fo eafy on me as you thmk.

Brothers, you mix your fadnefs with fome fear •,

This is the Englilh, ^ not the Turkifli court ;

Not Amurath an Amurath fucceeds.

But Harry, Harry. Yet be fad, good brothers.

For, to fpeak truth, it very well becomes you :

Sorrow fo royally in you appears.

That I will deeply put the fafhion on.

And wear it in my heart. Wiiy then, be fad

;

But entertain no more of it, good brothers.

Than a joint burthen laid upon us all.

For me, by heaven, I bid you be afiur'd

I'll be your father and your brother too j

Let me but bear your love, I'll bear your cares.

Yet weep that Harry's dead ; and fo will I

:

But Harry lives, that fhall convert thofe tears.

By number, into hours of happinefs.

Lan. &c. We hope no other from your majefty.

K. Henry. You all look ftrangely on me -, and you

moft: [TotheCh.JuJi.

You are, I think, affur'd I love you not.

Ch. Juft. I am affur'd, if I be meafur'd rightly.

Your m^ajeffy hath no juft caufe to hate me.

K. Henry. No ! How might a prince of my great

hopes forget

60 great indignities you laid upon me ?

* not the Turldjh court \\ Not the court where the

prince that mounts the throne puts his brothers to death.

Johnson.

What!
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What ! rate, rebuke, and roughly fend to prifon

The immediate heir of England ! 9 Was this eafy ?

May this be walh'd in Lethe and forgotten ?

Ch. Juji. I then did ufe the perfon of your father

;

The image of his power lay then in me :

And in the adminiilration of his law.

While I was bufy for the commonwealth.

Your highnefs pleafed to forget my place.

The majefly and power of law and juftice.

The image of the king whom I prelented.

And ftruck me in my very feat of judgment

;

Whereon, as an offender to your father,

I gave bold way to my authority.

And did commit you. If the deed were ill.

Be you contented, v/earing now the garland,

To have a fon fet your decrees at nought •,

To pluck down juftice from your awful bench s

* To trip the courfe of law, and blunt the fword

That guards the peace and fafety of your perfon

:

Nay, more : to fpurn at your moft royal image,

- And mock your workings in a fecond body.

Qiieftion your royal thoughts •, make the cafe yours

;

Be now the father, and propofe a fon :

Hear your own dignity lb much profan'd.

See your moll dreadful laws fo loofely flighted,

Behold yourfelf fo by a fon difdain'd ;

And then imagine me taking your part.

And in your power fo filencing your fon.-

After this cold confiderance, fentence me

;

And, as you are a king, fpeak 3 in your ftate

5 Was this eafy .?] That is. Was this not grievous ? Shake-

fpeare has eafy in this fenfe elfewhere. Johnson.
' To trip the courfe of lav:,—] To defeat the procefs of juf-

tice ; a metaphor taken from thea£l of tripping a runner.

Johnson.
' To mock your workings in a fecond bcdyP^ To treat with con-

tempt your afts executed by a reprefentative. Johnson.
3 • in your fiatcl In your regal charafter and office,

not with the paffion of a man intereHedj but with the impar-

tiality of a legiHator. Johnson. ,

What
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What I have done that mifbecame my place,

My perfon, or my liege's fovereignty.

K. Henry. You are right, Juftice, and you weigh
this well

;

Therefore flill bear the balance and the fword :

And I do wifh your honours may increafe

Till you do live to fee a fon of mine
Offend you, and obey you, as I did.

So fhall I live to fpeak my father's words ;—
" Happy am I, that have a man fo bold
*' That dares do juftice on my proper fon •,

" And no lefs happy, having fuch a fon,

" That would deliver up his greatnefs fo

" Into the hand of juftice."—4 You did commit me;
For which I do commit into your hand
The unftained fword that you have us'd to bear

;

"With this 5 remembrance, that you ufe the fame
With a like bold, juft, and impartial fpirit

As you have done 'gainft me. There is my hand
5

You fhail be as a father to my youth.

My voice ihall found as you do prompt mine ear ;

And I will ftoop and humble my intents

To your well-pra6lis'd, wife direftions.

And, princes all, believe me, I befeech you

;

^ My father is gone wild into his grave.

For in his tomb lie my affections ;

And with his fpirit ^ fadly I furvive.

To mock the expectations of the world •,

'' 7'gu did cc7!vnit T}:e, &:c.] So in the pl:iy on this fubjefl",

antecedent to that of Shakefpeare, He?iry V.
" You fent me to the Fleet; and, for revengement,
" I have chofen you to be the proteftor
" Over my realm." Steevens.

^ remembrance,—] That is, admonition. Johnson.
^ My father is gone 'wild—] Mr. Pope, by fubftitut!ng-xt'<5rz7V

fornw'A/, without fiifficient coniideration, axForded Mr. Theo-
bahl much matter of oftentatious triumph. Johnson.

^ —

^

fadly Ifur-ui've,'] Sadly is the fame as foberly, fe-

.rioufly, gravely, i'^r/is oppofcd to wild. Johxson.

2 To
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To fruftrate prophecies, and to raze out

Rotten opinion, which hath writ me down
After my feeming. The tide of blood in me
Hath proudly flow'd in vanity, till now :

Now doth it turn, and ebb back to the fea.

Where it fhall mingle with ^ the ftate of floods.

And flow henceforth in formal majefl:y.

Nov/ call we our high court of parliament

:

And let us choofe fuch limbs of noble counfel.

That the great body of our fliate may go

In equal rank with the befl; govern'd nation

;

That war, or peace, or both at once, may be

As things acquainted and familiar to us •,

In which you, father, fliall have foremoft hand.

['To the lord Chief Jujiice.

Our coronation done, we will accite,

As I before remem.ber'd, all our fl:ate.

And (heaven conflgning to my good intents)

No prince, nor peer, fliall have juflicaufe to fay,

I-Ieaven fliortcn Harry's happy life one day. \_Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Shallow"sfeat in Gloucefierfhire.

Enter Faljlaff^ Shadow^ Silence^ Bardolph, the Page,

and Da'jy.

ShrJ. Nay, you fiiall fee mine orchard ; where, in

an arbour, we will cat a iafl: year's pippin of my own

"—jhe fiate cf Jloodi^ i.e. The affembly, or general
n'ceting ot the floods : for all rivers, running to the fea, are

there reprefented as holding their feffions. This thought natu-
rally introduced the following,

i\ ooy call 'zvc cur high court ofparliament.
But the Oxford Editor, much a flranger to the phrafeology of
that time in general, and to his author's in particular, out of
mere lofb for his meaning, reads it backwards, thepods offtate.

Warburton.

graffin^g,
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graffing, with ^ a difh of carraways, and fo fortli.—

Come, coiifin Silence—and then to bed.

Fal. You have here a goodly dwelling, and a rich.

Shnl. Barren, barren, barren. Beggars all, beggars

all, Sir John. Marry, good air. Spread, Davy, ipread

Davy ; well faid, Davy.

Fal. This Davy ferves you for good ufes ; he is

your fervingman, and your hufbandman.

Shah A good varlet, a good varlet, a very good

varlet. Sir John.—By the mafs, I have drank too

much fack at fupper. A good varlet. Now fit

down, now fit down : come, coufin.

Sil. Ah, firrah, quoth-a,

Wejhalldo nothing but eat, and makegood chear, [Singing,

Andpraife heaven for the merry year ;

When flejh is xheap and females dear.

And lujty lads roam here and there -,

So merrily, and ever among, fo merrily, &:c.

jFal. There's a merry heart ! Good mailer Silence,

I'll give you a health for that anon.

Shal. Give mafter Bardolph Ibme wine, Davy.

Davy. Sweet Sir, fit •, I'll be with you anon j moll'

fweet Sir, fit. Mailer Page, good mafter Page, fir ^

? proface.. What you want in meat, we'll have in

drink;

9 a difi of carran.vays, See."] A comfit or confeflion ^o

called in our author's time. A pafTage in Dc Jlgr.enl Mar^jtllz'

:

Melanges ii''Hiftcire et de Lift, will explain this odd treat. " Dans
'* le dernier liecle ou Ton avoit le gout delicat, on n<- croioit pas
*' pouvoir vivre fans Dragees. II n'etoit iiis de bonne mere, qui
" n'feat fon Dragier ; et il ell raporte dans i'hilloire dii due de
" Guife, que quand il fut tuc a Blois il avuit fon Dragier a la-

" main." Warburton.
Mr. Edwards has diverted hl.mfclf with thi^ note of Dr. War-

burton's, but without producing a happy ilhiilration of the

paflage. The dilh of carraivays here mentioned was a difh of

.apples of that name. Goldsmith.
» preface.'] Italian from profaaia ; that is, much good

may it do you. Hanmer.
Sir Thomas Hanmer (fays Mr. Farmer) is right, y€t it is

T2Q argument for his author's Italian knowledge.

Oli
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drink. Bat you muft bear •,

^ the heart's all. [Exit,

Shal. Be merry, mailer Bardolph j and, my little

foldier there, be merry.

Sil. [Singing] Bemer^y.^ he merry^ my zvife has alls

For women are forews^ both J/jort and tall

:

^'Tis merry in hall^ ivhen beards wa^ all.

And welcome merry Shrovetide,

Be merry, he merry , &c.

Fat I did not think mafler Silence had been ^ mari

of this mettle.

SiU Who I ? I have been merry twice and oncCj

ere now.

Old Heywood, the epigrammatlft, addrefled his readers long

tefore,
*' Readers, reade this thus; for preface, proface.,

** Much good may it do you," l^c.

So Taylor, the water-poet, in the title of a poem prefixed to

his Praife of Hempfeed,
" A preamble, preatrot, preagallop, preapace, or preface;

*' z.ndi preface, my mailers, if your ftomachs ferve."

Decker, in his comedy. If this be not agood play the De^vil is in

it, makes Shackle-foule, in the charader of FriarRuih, tempt his

fcrethren with " choice of difhes.''

•' To vj\\\z\i preface ; with blythe lookes fit yee."

To thefe inflances produced by Mr. Farmer, I may add one
more from Springes for Woodcocks, an ancient collection of epi-

grams,
'' Proface, quoth Fulvius, fill us t'other quart."

And another from Heywood's Epigran-s,
" I came to be merry, wherewith merrily
*' Prnface. Have arn«)ng you," is^c.

So, in The -xvife Wc^nan of Hog/don, 1638,
"^ The dinner's half done, and before I fay grace
" And bid the old knight and his ^u.e*X proface."

So, in The Dor.<jnfa! of Robert E. of Huntington, 1601, -

" Father, proface
" To Robin Hood thou art a welcome man."

Steevens.
' ——-the hearths all.'] That is, the intention with which the

entertainment is given. The humour coniills iu making Davy
S'il as mailer of the houfe. Johnsom.

Re-enter
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Re-enter Davy.

Davy. There is a dilh of leather-coats for you.

Shal. Davy [Setting them before Bardolph.

Davy. Your worlhip ?—I'll be with you ftraight

—

A Cup of wine, Sir ?

SH. [Singing] A cup of wine^ thaCs hrifk andfiney

And drink unto the leman mine ;

And a merry heart lives long-a.

FaL.^ Well faid, nialler Silence.

Sil. An we lliall be merry, now comes in the fweet

of the night.

Fal. Health and long life to you, mafter Silence.

Sil. 3 Fill up the cup, and let it come,

ni pledge you a mile to the bottom.

Shal. Honeft Bardolph, welcome : if thou want'fl

any thing and wilt not call, belhrew thy heart. Wel-
come, my little tiny thief ; and welcome, indeed, too.

I'll drink to mafter Bardolph, aad to all the 4 cavaleroes

about London.
Davy. I hope to fee London once ere I die.

Bard. If I might fee you there, Davy •

Shal. You'll crack a quart together ? Ha—will you
not, mafter Bardolph ^

Bard. Yes, Sir, in a pottle pot.

Shal. I thank thee : the knave will ftick by thee, I

can affure thee that. He will not out ; he is true-

bred.

Bard, And I'll ftick by him, Sir.

[One knocks at the door.

3 Fill lip the cup, &c.] This paflage has hitherto been printed

as profe, but I am informed that it makes a part of an old fong,

and have therefore reftored it to its metrical form. St e evens.
*—cavaleroes—] This was the term by which an airy, fplen-

did, irregular fellow was diftinguifhed. The foldiers of king
Charles were called Cavaliers from the gaiety which they affeft-

ed in oppofition to the four fadion of the parliament. Jo h n s o .v.

Vol. V. I i Shai,
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Shal. Why, there fpoke a king. Lack nothing-,

be merry. Look, who's at the door there : ho—wh^)

knocks ?

Fal. Why, now you have done me right.

[T<? Silence^ who drinks a bumper,

Sil. [Singing] 5 Bo me rights and dub me knight^

^ Samingo. Is't not fo ?

Fal. 'Tis fo.

Sil. Is't fo ? Why, then fay, an old man can do
fomewhat. [Re-enter Davy.

Davy. An it pleafe your worlhip, there's one Piftol

come from the court, with news.

Fal. From the court ? let him come in.

Enter Pijlol.

I low nov/, Piftol ?

PijK Sir John, 'fave you. Sir

!

Fal. What wind blew you hither, Piftol ?

Pijt. Not the ill wind which blows no man good.

Sweet knight, thou art now one of the greateft men
in the realm.

5 Do tne right, &c.] To do a man right and to do him reafon

were formerly the ufual expreffions in pledging healths. He
who drank a bumper expedled a bumper Ihould be drank to

histoaft. Steevens.
6 Samingo. '\

He means to fay, San Domingo. Hanmer.
Of Samingo, or San Domingo, I fee not the ufe in this place.

Johnson.
Unlefs Silence calls FalftafF St. Dominic from his fatnefs, and

means, like Dryden, to fneer at facerdotal luxury, lean give no
account of the word. In one of Nafh's plays, intitled, Sum-
mer's lajl Will and Tejiameyit, 1604, Bacchus fings the following

catch :

" Monfieur Mingo, for quaffing doth furpa{s

** In cup, in can, or glafs ;

" God Bacchus do me right
'• And dub me knight.

" Domingo."
Perhaps Z)cw;>^? is only the burthen of feme old fong,

Steevens.

Sil.
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5/7. Indeed I think he be, ^ but goodman Puff of

Barfon.

Pift. Puff?
Puff in thy teeth, moft recreant coward bafe

!

—Sir John, I am thy Piflol and thy friend.

And helter (kelter have I rode to thee

;

And tidings do I bring, and lucky joys.

And golden times, and happy news of price.

Fal. I pr'ythee now, deliver them like a mart of"

this world.
"

Pift. A foutra for the world and worldlings bafe !

I fpeak of Africa and golden joys.

Fal. O bafe Aflyrian knight, what is thy news ?

^ Let king Cophetua know the truth thereof.

Sil. And Robin Hood., Scarlet., and John. [Sings,

Pift. Shall dunghill curs confront the Helicons ?

And fhall good news be baffled ?

Then Piftol, lay thy head in Fury's lap.

Shal. Honell gentleman, 1 know not your breeding*

Pift. Why then, lament therefore.

Shal. Give me pardon. Sir—If, Sir, you come with

news from the court, I take it, there is but two ways ;

either to utter them, or to conceal them. I am. Sir,

under the king, in fome authority.

Pifl. Under which king, 9 Bezonian ? fpeak or die.

' — hut goodman Puff of Bar/on.'] A little before William
Vifor of Woncot is mentioned. Woodmancot and Barton (fays

Mr.Edwards' MSS.) wiiich I fuppofe are thefe two places, and are
reprefented to be io the neighbourhood of juftice Shallow, are
both of them in Berkeley Hundred in Glofterfhire, This, I
imagine, was done to difguife the fatire a little ; for Sir Thomas
Lucy, who, by the coat of arms he bears, muft be the real
juftice Shallow, lived at Charlecot near Stratford, in Wiirwick-
fhire. Steevens.

^ Let king Cophetua, &c.] Lines taken from an old bombaft
play of King Cophetua ; of v. hem, we learn from Shakefpearc,
there were ballads too. Warburton.

See Lo've^3 Labour loji. Johnson.
^ Bezonian P fpeak or die.] So again Suffolk fays in

2d Henry VI.
" Great men oft die by vile Bezonians."

i i 2 It
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Shal. Under king Harry.

Pijl. Harry the Fourth ? or Fifth ?

Shal. Harry the Fourth.

Pijt. A foutra for thine office !
—

Sir John, thy tender lambkin now is king.

Harry the Fifth's the man. I fpeak the truth :

When Piflol lies, do this, and * fig me like

The bragging Spaniard.

Fal. What ! is the old king dead ?

PiJl, As nail in door. The things I fpeak, are juft.

Fal. Away, Bardolph, faddle my horfe.—Mafter

Robert Shallow, chufe what office thou wilt in the

land, 'tis thine.—Piftol, I will double charge thee with

dignities.

Bard. O joyful day ! I would not take a knight-

hood for my fortune.

Piji. What ? I do bring good news.

Fal. Carry mafter Silence to bed.—Mafter Shallow,

my lord Shallow, be what thou wilt ; I am fortune's

fteward. Get on thy boots, we'll ride all night.—Oh,
fweet Piftol!—Away, Bardolph.—Come, Piftol, utter

more to me ; and, withal, devife fomething to do thy-

felfgood. Boot, boot, mafter Shallow. I know, the

young king is fick for me. Let us take any man's

It is a term of reproach, frequent in the writers contemporary
with our poet. Bifognofo, a needy perfon ; thence metapho-
rically, a bafe fcoundrel. Theosald.

Nafh, in Pierce PennyleJJe his Supplicatiott, Sec. 1595, fays,—
" Proud lords do tumble from the towers of their high defcents,
*' and be trod under feet of every inferior Be/onian.'"

In The Widow's Tears, a comedy by Chapman, 16 12, the

primitive word is ufed :

/ " fpurn'd out by grooms, like a bafe 5^^ao.'''
And again, in Sir Giles Goojecap, a comedy, 1606,

" If he come like to your Bejogno, your boor, fo he be
*' rich, they care not." Steevens.

* —Jig me like

The bragging Spaniard.'\ To Jig, in Spanilh, higas dar, is to

Jnfult by putting the thumb between the fore and middle fin-

ger. From this Spanifh cullom we yet fay in contempt, " a fig

•' for you." Johnson.

horfes ;^
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horfes -, the laws of England are at my command-
ment. Happy are they which have been my friends j

and woe to my lord chief juftice !

Pijl. Let vultures vile feize on his lungs alfo !

* Where is the life that late I led, fay they ?

Why, here it is, welcome thefe pleafant days. [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

A ftreet in London.

Enter hojlefs ^dckfyy Doll Tear-Jheet^ and Beadles.

Hoji. No, thou arrant knave ; I would I might die,

that I might have thee hang'd : thou haft drawn my
flioulder out of joint.

Bead. The conftables have delivered her over to

me ; and fhe fhall have whipping-cheer enough, I

warrant her. There hath been a man or two lately

kill'd about her.

Dol. 3 Nut-hook, nut-hook, you lie. Come on. I'll

tell thee what, thou damn'd tripe-vifag'd raical •, if

the child I go with do mifcarry, thou hadft better thou

hadfl itruck thy mother, thou paper-fac'd villain.

Hofi. O the Lord, that Sir John were come ! he

would make this a bloody day to fome body, But I

pray God the fruit of her womb mifcarry !

* Where is the life that late I led, &c.] Words of an old bal-

lad. Wa BURTON.
3 Nut-hook, &c.] It has been already obferved on the Merry

Wiojes of Windfor, that nut-hook feems to have been in thofe

times a name of reproach for a catchpoll. Johnson..
A nut-hook wab, I believe, a perfon v/ho ftole linen, ^c. out

at windows by means of a pole with a hook at the end of it.

Greene, in his Arte of Conny-catching, has given a very parti-

cular account of this kind of fraud ; fo that nut-hook was pro-

bably as common a term of reproach as rogue is at prefent. la

an old comedy, intitled. Match me in London, 163 I, I lind the

following paiTage " She's the king's nut-hook, thnt when any
*' filbert is ripe, pulls down the bravell boughs to his hand."

Steevens.

I i 2 Bead*
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Bead. If it do, you fhall have * a dozen of

cufhions again, you have but eleven now. Come, I

charge you both go with me •, for the man is dead that

you and Piftol beat among you.

DgL I'll tell thee what, 5 thou thin man in a cenfer !

I will have you as foundly fwing'd for this, you ^ blue-

bottle rogue !—You filthy familh'd correftioner ! if

you be not fwing'd, I'll forfwear ^ half-kirtles.

Bead. Come, come, you fhe-knight-errant ; come,

Hoji. O, that right fhould thus o'ercome might i

Weil; of fufferance comes eafe.

Dol. Come, you rogue, come. Bring me to a juftice.

Hojt. Ay i
come, you (tarv'd blood-hound.

Dol. Goodman death, goodman bones !

Heft. Thou atomy, thou !

Dol. Come, you thin thing : come, you rafcal

!

Bead. Very well, [ExeurH.

* — « a'oxen rfcuJI:ions—] Th?,! is, to fluff her out that Ihe

might counterfeit pregnancy. So in Maflinger's Old Lanjj :

*' I (aid I was with child, &c. Thou faidft it was a cujhioriy*

&c. Steeveks.
5 —- thou thin man in a cenfer

'.'I
Thefe old cenfers of thin'

metal had generally at the bottom the figure of fome faint raifed

up with a hrimmer, in a barbarous kind of imbofTed or chafed

ivork. The hunger-ftarved beadle is compared, in fubflance, to

one of thefe thin raifed figures, by the fame kind of humour
that Pillol, in The Merry Winjes, calls Slender, a laten hilboe,

Warburton,
^ — bluehottle rogue !'\ A name, I fuppofe, given to the beadle

from the colour of his livery. Johnson.
' —- half-kirtles.'] Probably the drefs of the proftitutes of

thattime. Johnson.
A hc.lf-kirtle was, I fuppofe, the fame kind of thing as we call

at prefent alhort-gown, or a bed-gown. There is a proverbial

pxprefii'on new in ufe which may ferve to confirm it. When a

perfon is loofely drefs'd they fay—Such a one looks like a w
in a bed-gown. See Wef-tvard Hoe, by Decker and Webfter,

l6i2 " forty fhillings I lent her to redeem tvvo half-filk-

*' kirtles.^' Steevens.

^ c E N i^
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SCENE V.

A public place near Wejiminfier-abhey

,

Enter two Grooms^ ftrewing rujhes.

1 Groom, ^ More riifhes, more rulhes.

2 Groom. The trumpets have founded tvyice.

I Groom. It will be two of the clock ere they com«
from the coronation : difpatch, difpatch.

\_Exeunt Grooms,

Enter Falfiaff, Shallow, Piftol, Bardolpk, and the Boy.

Fal. Stand here by me, mafter Robert Shallow j I

will make the king do you grace. I will leer upon
him as he comes by -, and do but mark the counte-

nance that he will give me.

Fiji. Blefs thy lungs, good knight

!

Fal. Come here, Piftol ; (land behind me. O, if

I had had time to have made new liveries, I v/ould have

beftow'd the thoufand pound I borrow'd of you. [To

Bhallow.'] Rut it is no matter ; this poor fhow doth

better ; this doth infer the zeal I had to fee him.

Shal. It doth h.

Fal. It fhews my earneflnefs of afFe6lion,

Fiji. It doth fo.

Fal. My devotion.

Fiji. 9 It doth, it doth, it doth.

Fal. As it were, to ride day and night, and not to

deliberate, not to remember, not to have patience to

fhift me.

Shal. It is moft certain.

^ More rujhes, &c.] It has been already obferved, that, at

ceremonial entertainments, it was the cuftom to Itrew the fioor

with ruihes. Cuius de Ephemera. Johnson.
^ It doth, it doth, it doth. '\ The two little anfwers here given

to Piftol are transferred by Sir T. Hanmer to Shallow, the re-

petition of it doth fuits Shallow beft. Johnson.

I i 4 Fal
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.FaL But to (land ftained with travel, and fweating

with defire to fee him : thinking of nothing elfe

;

putting all affairs elfe in oblivion ; as if there were
nothing elfe to be done, but to fee him.

Piji. 'Tis femper idem -, fpr abf(^ue hoc nihil eft,
' 'Tis

all in every part.

Shal. 'Tis io^ indeed.

Fiji. My knight, I will enflame thy noble liver.

And make thee rage.

Thy Doll and Helen of thy noble thoughts

Is in bafc durance and contagious prifon ;

Haul'd thither

By mofi: mechanical and dirty hands.

Rouze up revenge from Ebon den, with fell Aledo*s
thake.

For Doll is in. Piflol fpeaks nought but truth.

Fal. I will deliver her.

Pijl. There roar'd the fea j and trumpet-clangor

founds,

^'he trmnpets found. Enter the liing^ and his train.

. Fal. God fave thy grace, king Hal ! my royal Hal

!

PiJl. The heavens thee guard and keep, ^ moll royal

imp of fame

!

Fal. God fave thee, my fweet boy !

Khtg. My lord chief juftice, fpeak to that vain rnan.

* *'Tis all in enjery parf.l The fentence alluded to is,

" 'Tis all in all, and all in every part."

And fo doubtlefs it fliould be read. 'Tis a common way of
exprefling one's approbation of a right meafure to fay, 'tis all

in all. To which this phantaliic character adds, with fomg
humour, and all in eTJcry part : which, both together, make up
the philofophic fentence, and complete the abfurdity of Piftol's

phrafeology. Warburton.
* 7nofi royal imp offame !^^ The word /ot;> is perpetually

«fed by Ulpian Fulwell, and other ancient writers, for progeny':
*' And were it not thy royal impe
" Did ir it' rate our pain," i^c.

Here Fulwell adcrelTes Anne Boieyn^ and fpeaks of the youne
Elizabeth. SrEEVENi.

Ch. Juji,
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Cb. Juji. Have you your wits ? know you what 'tis

you fpeak ?

Fal. My king ! my Jove ! I fpeak to thee, my heart

!

King. I know thee not, old man. Fall to thy prayers:

How ill white hairs become a fool and jeiter !

I have long dream'd of fuch a kind of man.

So furfeit-fweird, fo old, and fo 3 profane-.

But, being awake, I do defpife my dream.

Make lefs thy body hence, and more thy grace ;

Leave gormandizing. + Know, the grave doth gape

For thee thrice wider than for other men : «

Reply not to me with a fool-born jell'

;

Prefume not, that I am the thing I was

:

For heaven doth know, fo fhall the world perceive.

That I have turn'd away my former felfj

So will I thofe that kept me company.

When thou doft hear I am as I have been.

Approach me, and thou Ihalt be as thou wall.

The tutor and the feeder of my riots

:

profane ;] In our author it often fignifies lo've oftalk

without the particular idea now given it. So in Oihello, " Is

** he not a /rc/^«^ and very liberal counfellor." Johnson.
* — K>icnv, the gra've dothgape

For thee thrice njoider than for other men.

Reply not to me --with a fol-horn jejl {[ Nature is highly

touched in this paiTage. The king having fhaken oiF his va-

nities, fchools his old compaxnion for his follies with great fe-

verity : he affumes the air of a preacher ; bids him fall to his

prayers, feek grace, and leave gormandizing. But that word
unluckily prefenting him with a pleafant idea, he cannot for-

bear purfuing it. Kno^uj, the gra-ue doth gape for thee thrice

luider, &c. and is juft falling back into Hal, by an humorous
alluHon to Falllaff's bulk j but he perceives it immediately, and
fearing Sir John fhould take the advantage of it, checks both
Kimfelf and the knight, with

Reply not to me 'with a fool-bornjeji ;

and fo refumes the thread of his difcourfe, and goes moralizing
on to the end of the chapter. Thus the poet copies nature with
great flcill, and fhews us how apt men are to fall back into their

old cuftoms, when the change is not made by degrees, and
brought into a habit, but determined of at once on the motives

of lionour, intereft, or reafon. Warbvrton,

TJU
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Till then I banifh thee on pain of death.

As I have done the reft of my mif-leaders,

5 Not to come near our perfon by ten miles.

For competence of life, I will allow you.

That lack of means enforce you not to evil

:

And, as we hear you do reform yourfelves.

We will according to your ftrength and qualities

Give you advancement. Be it your charge, my lord.

To fee perform'd the tenor of our word.

Set on. [Exit King, &c.
Fal. Mafter Shallow, I owe you a thoufand pound,

Shal. Ay, marry. Sir John r^ which I befeech you to

let me have home v/ith me.

Fal. That can hardly be, Mafter Shallow. Do not

you grieve at this ^ I ftiall be lent for in private to him.

Look you, he muft feem thus to the world. Fear not

' Not to come near our ferfon by ten milesJ] Mr. Rowe obferves,

that ir.auy readers lament to fee FalftafF fo hardly ufed by his

old friend. But if it be confidered, that the fat knight has ne-

ver uttered one fentiment of generofity, and with all his power
of exciting mirth, has nothing in him that can be eileemed, no
great pain will be fuffered from the refledion that he is com-
pelled to live honeftly, and maintained by the king, with a pro-

jiiife of advancement when he fliall deferveit.

I think the poet more blameable for Poins, who is always re-

prefented as joining fome virtues with his vices, and is therefore

treated by the prince with apparent diftinftion, yet he does no-
thing in the time of aftion, and though after the buftle is over

he is again a favourite, at laft vanifhes without notice. Shake-
fpeare certainly loft him by heedleflhefs, in the multiplicity of
his characters, the variety of his action, and his eagernefs to

end the play. Johnson.
The difmiffion of FalftafF was founded on a hiftorical faft.

Stowe fays, that " K.Henry, after his coronation, called unto
" him all thofe young lords and gentlemen that were the fol-

** lowers of his young adts, to every one of whom he gave rich

," gifts ; and then commanded, that as many as would change
*' their manners, as he intended to do, Ihould abide with him

,

*' in liis court ; and to all that would perfevere in their former
" like converfation, he gave exprefs commandment, upon pain
" of their heads, never after that day to come in his pre-
f* fence." Steevens.

your
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your advancement ; I will be the man yet that fhall

make you great.

Shal. I cannot perceive how , unlefs you give me
your doublet, and fluff me out with ftraw. I befeech

you, good Sir John, let me have five hundred of my
thoufand.

Fal. Sir, I will be as good as my word. This, that

you heard, was but a colour.

Shal. A colour, I fear, that you will die in. Sir

John.
Fal. Fear no colours. Go with me to dinner.

Come, lieutenant Piftol ; come, Bardolph. I fhall be
fent for foon at night.

Re-enter the ChiefJujiice, and prince John.

Ch.Juft. ^ Go, carry Sir John Falflaff to the Fleet.

Take all his company along with him.

Fal. My lord, my lord

Ch. Juji. I cannot now fpeak. I will hear you foon.

f—Take them away.

Pifl. Si fortuna me tormenta, fpera me contenta.

{Exeunt*

Manent Lancajler and Chief Jujiice.

Lan. I like this fair proceeding of the king's.

He hath intent, his wonted followers

Shall all be very well provided for

;

But they are banifh'd, till their converfations

Appear more wife and modefl to the world,

Ch. Juji. And fo they are,

« . to the Fleet.
'\ I do not fee why FalftafF is Carried

to the Fleet. We have never loft fight of him fince his dif-

miffion from the king ; he has committed no new fault, and
therefore incurred no puniihment ; but the different agitations

of fear, anger, and furprize in him and his company, made a

good fcene to the eye ; and our author, who wanted them no
Jonger on the ftage, was glad to find this method of fweeping
them awajf. Johnson.

Lan,
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Lan. The king hath call'd his parliament, my lord.

Ch. Jttft. He hath.

Lan. I will lay odds, that ere this year expire,

"We bear our civil fwords and native fire

As far as France. I heard a bird fo fing.

Whole mufick, to my thinking, pleas'd the king.

Gdmej will you hence 7 ? [^Exeunt.

7 I fancy every reader, wheft he ends this play, cries out
with Defdemona, " O moll lame and impotent conclufion !"

As this play was not, to our knowledge, divided into ads by
the author, I could be content to' conclude it with the death of
Henry the Fourth.

In that yertifalem fiall Harry die.

Thefe fcenes which now make the fifth aft of Henry the Fourth
might then be the firft of Henry the Fifth ; but the truth is,

that they do unite very commodioufly to either play. When
thefe plays were reprefented, I believe they ended as they
are now ended in the books ; but Shakefpeare feems to have de-

figned that the whole feries of aftion from the beginning of
Richard the Second, td the end of Henry the Fifth, fhould be
confidered by the reader as one work, upon one plan, only
broken into parts by the neceffity of exhibition.

None of Shakefpeare's plays are more read than the Firjl and
Second Parts of Henry the Fourth. Perhaps no author has ever in

two plays afforded fo much delight. The great events are in-

terefting, for the fate of kingdoms depends upon them ; the

(lighter occurrences are diverting, and, except one or two, fuf-

ficiently probable ; the incidents are multiplied with wonder-
ful fertility of invention, and the charafters diverfified with

the utmoft nicety of difeefHjJiefit, and the profoundeft fkill in the

nature of man.
The prince, who is the hero both of the comic and tragic

part, is a young man of great abilities and violent pvaffions,

whofe fentiments are right,, though his aftions are wrong;
whofe virtues are obfcured by negligence, and vvhofe under-
ftanding is difhpated by levity. In his idle hours he is rather

Joofe than wicked ; and when the occafion forces out his latent

qualities, he is great without effort, and brave without tumult.

The trifler is roufed into a hero, and the hero again repofes in

thetrifler. This charafter is great, original, andjuf!;,

Picrcy is a rugged foldier, choleric, and quarrelfome, and
Jias only the foldier's virtues, generofity and courage.

But Falftaff unimitated, onimitable FallUff, how ihall I de-

scribe thee ? Thou compound of fenfe and vice ; of fenfe

which may be admired, but not efieemed, of vice which may be
/d^efpifed, but hardly detelted. Falftaff is a charafter loaded with

faults,
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faults, and with thofe faults which naturally produce contempt.

He is a thief and a glutton, a coward and a boafter, always

ready to cheat the weak, and prey upon the poor ; to terrify the

timorous, and infult the defencelefs. At once obfequious and
malignant, he iatirizes in their abfence thofe whom he lives by-

flattering. Ht is familiar with the prince only as an agent of
vice, but of this familiarity he is fo proud as not only to be
fupercilious and haughty with common men, but to think his

intcreft of importance to the duke of Lancafter. Yet the man
thus corrupt, thus defpicable, makes himfelf neceflary to the

prince that defpifes him, by the moft pleafing of all qualities,

perpetual gaiety, by an unfailing power of exciting laughter,

which is the more freely indulged, as his wit is not of the i'plen-

did or ambitious kind, but conufts in eafy efcapes and fallies of

levity, which make fport, but raife no envy. Jt muil be ob-

ferved, that he is ftained with no enormous or fanguinary

crimes, fo that his licentiou£hefs is not fo offenfive but that it

may be borne for his mirth.

The moral to be drawn from this reprefentation is, that no
man is more dangerous than he that, with a will to corrupt,

hath the power to pleafe ; and that neither wit nor honelly

ought to think themfelves fafe with fuch a companion when they

fee Henry feduced by Falftaff. Johnson.

E P I-





EPILOGUE'.
Spoken by a Dancer.

JPIRS'I', my fear-, then, my courtly, laj}, my fpeech.
"*• My fear is ^ your difpleafure\ my courffy^ my duty

'^

and my fpeech, to beg your pardons. Ifyou look for a
good fpeech now, you undo me : for what I have to fay,
is of mine own making, and what, indeed, I (loouldfay^

will, I doubt, prove mine own marring. But to the

purpofe^ and fo to the venture. Be it knoivn to you (as

it is very well) I was lately here in the end of a dif-

pleafing play , to pray your patiencefor it, and to promife

you a better. I did mean., indeed, to pay you with this ;

which if, like an ill venture, it come unluckily home,. I
break; and you, my gentle creditors, lofe. Here, I pro-
mifedyou, 1 would be, and here I commit my body tc^your

mercies: bate mefome, and I will payyou fome, and,, as

tnoji debtors do, promife you infinitely.

If my tongue cannot entreat you to acquit me, tmll you

command me to ufe my legs ? and yet that were but Hght

payment, to dance out ofyour debt. But a good confcience

will make any poffible fatisfa£fton, and fo will I. ^ All

the gentlewomen here have forgiven me ; // the gentle-

men will not, then the gentlemen do not agree with the

gentlewomen, which was never feen before in fuch an

affembly.

One word more, I befeech you -, if you be not too much

clofd with fat meat, our humble author will continue

ihefiory with Sir John in it, and make you merry with

* This epilogue was merely occafional, and alludes to fome

theatrical tranfadion. Johnson.
^ Jll the gentlemen, &c.] The trick of influencing one part

of the audience by the favour of the other, has been played al-

ready in the epilogue to As you like it, Johnson.

fair.



EPILOGUE.
fair Catherine of France j where^ for any thing, I know,

Falftaffpall die of a fweat, unlefs already he be kill d
with your hard opinions ; 3 for Oldcafile died a martyr,

and this is not the man. My tongue is weary ; when my
legs are too, I will bidyou good night, andfo kneel down
beforeyow, but, indeed, to prayfor the queen.

3 . for Oldcafile died a martyr, &c.] This alludes to a play

Jn which Sir John OldcalHe was- put for FalftafF. Pope.
The reader will find this ailertion difputed in a note on the

play oi Henry the Fifth. Steevens.

END OF Volume the Fifth.














